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I m I

PREFACE.
•SecT.L Ofthe Time of St. Paul's Arrival at Qorinth.

TIT'E are told, A<9:s xvll. 15. That after Paul was driven hy

the unbelieving Jews, from TheiTalonica, and Beroea, he

went to Athens, -the moft celebrated city in Greece, intending

10 make the gofpel known to the learned there. But the con-

tempt in which the Athenian philofophers held his dodrine and

manner of preaching, convincing him that it would be to no pur-

.pofe to ftay long among them, he left Athens foon and went to

Corinth, i?.ow be;come the metropolis of the province of Achaia,

and of equal fame for the fciences and the arts with Athens

itfelf.

On his arrival in Corinth, he found Aqulla and his wife

Prifcilla, two Jewifh Chriftians, ivho had lately come from Italy^

becaufe Claudius had commanded all Jeivs to depart from Rome^

Actsxviii. 2. According to the beft chronologers, Claudius's

edi£t againft the Jews, was publilhed in the xith year of his

reign, anfweringto A. D. «;i. Claudius began his reign on the

Vol. II. B 24th
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24th of January. Wherefore, notwithftanding his edid againft

the Jews might come forth early in the xith year of his reign, yet,

as the Jews would be allowed a reafonable time to fettle their

affairs, and take themfelves away, we cannot fuppofe that Aquila

and Prifcilla arrived at Corinth, fooner than the end of the

fpring in the year 51. And feeing they were fettled in Corinth^

and carrying on their bufinefs of tent-making, when the apoftle

arrived, his arrival cannot be fixed fooner than the fummer of

that year.—This epoch of St. Paul's arrival at Corinth merits

attention, becaufe it will be of ufe in fixing the dates of other

occurrences, which happened both before and after that event.

Being come to Corinth, the apoflle immediately preached in

the fynagogue. But the greatcll part of the Jews oppofing

themfelves and blafpheming, he told them he would go to the

Gentiles, A61:s xyiii. 6. Knowing, however, the temper and

learning of the Gentiles in Corinth, and their extreme profligacy

of manners, he was in great fear when he firft preached to them,

I Cor. ii. 3. But the Lord Jefus appeared to him in a vifion, and
bade him not be afraid, but fpeak boldly, becaufe he hud much
people in that city^ A£ls xviii. 9, I o. In obedience to Chrift'§ com-
mand, Paul preached almoft two years in Corinth, (ver. 11. 18.)

and gathered a very flounihing church, in which there were fome

Jews of note, ver. 8. But the greateft part were idolatrous Gen-
tiles, I Cor. xli. 2.—The members of this church being very nu-

merous, were fo much the obje£l of the apoftle's attention, that

he wrote to them two long and exellent letters, not only for efta-

blifhing them in the belief of his apoftlefhip, which a falfc

teacher, who came among them after his departure, had pre-

fumed to call in queftion, but to correal: certain irregularities,

into which many of them had fallen in his abfence, and for other

purpofes which fliall be mentioned in feft. iv. of this preface.

Sect. II. Of the CharaBer and Manners of the Cormthiam m
their Heathen State.

Before Corinth was deftroyed by the Romans, it was famous
for the magnificence of its buildings, the extent of its commerce,
and the number, the learning and the ingenuity of its inhabi-

tants, who carried the arts ^nd fcienccs to fuch perfedion, that

it
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it was called by Cicero, tctius Gradie lumen^ the light cfall Greece:

and by Florus, GrdcJ^e dccus^the ornament cf Greece. The lullre,

h9wever, which Corinth derived from the number and genius of

,lts iuhablrants, was tarniflied by their debauched manners.

Strabo, Lib. viii. p. 581, tells us, that in the temple of Venus at

Corinth, *' there were more than a thoufand harlots, the flaves

«* of the temple, who, in honour of the Goddefs, proftituted

,*' themfelves to all comers for hire, and through thefe the city

," was crowded, and became wealthy." From an inftitution of

this kind, which, under the pretext of religion; furnifhed an op-

portunity to the debauched to gratify their lufts, it is eafy to fee

what corruption of manners muft have flowed. Accordingly it

is known, that lafciviouinefs was carried to fuch a pitch in Co-

rinth, that in the language of thefe times, the appellation of a

Corinthian given to a woman, imported that (he was a projlitute,

and Kooj!/S-ia:(^£jv, io behave as a Cori/ithiatiy fpoken of a man, was

the fame as Era/fsweit, to commit ivhoredojp.

In the Achiean war, Corinth was utterly deftroyed by the

Koman Conful Mummius. J3ut being rebuilt by Julius Csefar,

and peopled with a Roman colony, it was made the rendence

of the Proconful who governed the province of Achaia, (See

I Theff. i. 7. note,) and foojri regained its ancient fplendour.

For its inhabitants increafmg exceedingly, they carried on, by

means of its two fea-ports, an extenfive commerce, which

brought them great wealth. From that time forth, the arts

which minifter to the conveniences and luxuries of life, were

carried on at Corinth in as great perfedtion as formerly 5 fchools

were opened, in which philofophy and rhetoric were publicly

;taught by able mafters j and flrangers from all quarters crowded

to Corinth, to be inftruded in the fciences and ip the arts. So

that Corinth, during this latter period, was filled with philofo-

phers, rhetoricians, and artifts of all liinds, and abounded in

wealth. Thefe advantages, however, were counterbalanced, as

before, by the eiFe<3:s which wealth and luxury never fail to pro-

duce. In a word, an unlverfal corruption of manners foon

prevailed : fo that Corinth, in its fecond ftate, became as de-

bauched as it had been in any former period whatever. The

apoftle, therefore, had good reafon in this epiftle, to exKort the

,jCorinthian brethren to pe fornicatioti : and after giving them a

B 2 catalogue
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catalogue of the unrighteous who fliall not inherit the kingdom

of God, I Cor. vi. 9, 10. he was well entitled to add, and Juch

•werefome of you. In (hort, the Corinthians had carried vice of

every kind to fuch a pitch, that their city was more debauched

than any of the other cities of Greece.

Sect. III. Of the Cotiverftou of the Corinthians to the Chrifiian

Faith,

After the apoftle left the fynagogue, he frequented the houfe

of one JuftiSf a religious profelyte whom he had converted.

Here the idolatrous inhabitants of the city, prompted by curio-

fity, came to him from time to time, in great numbers, to hear

his difcourfes. And having themfclves feen, or havinrf been

credibly informed by others of the miracles which Paul wrought,

and of the fpiritual gifts which he conferred on them who be-

lieved, they were fo imprefled by his difcourfes and miracles,

that many of rhem renounced their ancient fuperftition. So

Luke tells us, A£^s xviii. 8. And many of the Corinthians hearings

helieved, and nvere baptized.

Of all the miracles wrought in confirmation of the gofpel,

that which feems to have affefted the Greeks moft, was the gift

cftongues. For as they efteemed eloquence more than any other

human attainment, that^gift, by raifmg the common people to an

equality with the learned, greatly recommended the gofpel to

perfons in the middle and lower ranks of life. Hence numbers

of the Inhabitants of Corinth, of that description, were early

converted. But with perfons in higher flations, the gofpel was

not fo generally fuccefsful. By their attachment to fome one or

other of the fchemes of philofophy which then prevailed, the

men of rank and learning had rendered themfelves incapable, or

at leaft unwilling, to embrace the gofpel. At that time, the

philofophers were divided into many fc£ls, and each feft having

nothing in view, but to confute the tenets of the other fe£ls, the

difquifitions of philofophy among the Greeks, had introduced an
univerfal fcepticifm which deftroyed all rational belief. This

pernicious efFc£t appeared confpicuoufly in their ftatefmen, who,
through their philofophical difputations, having loft all ideas of

truth and virtue, regarded nothing in their politic-s but utility.

And
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And therefore, in the perfuafion that idolatry was the only pro-

per religion for the vulgar, they would hear nothing that had the

leafl tendency to make the people fenfible of Its abfurdity. On
perfons of this defcription, the arguments in behalf of the gofpel,

advanced by the apoflle, made no imprcffion ; as was fcen in the

Athenian magiftrates and philofophers, before whom Paul rea-

soned in the moft forcible manner, againft the reigning idolatry,

without effe£l. The miracles, which he wrought at Corinth, in

confirmation of the gofpel, ought to have drawn the attention of

all ranks of men in that city. But the opinion which the philo-

fophers and ftatefmen entertained of their own wifdom, was fo

great, that they defpifed the gofpel as mere fooliflmefs, (i Cor. i.

23.) rejected its evidences, and remained, moft of them, in their

original ignorance and wlckednefs.

Though, as above obferved, the common people at Corinth,

ftrongly impreffed by the npollle's miracles, readily embraced the

gofpel, it muft be acknowledged, that they did not feem, at the

beginning, to have been much influenced thereby, either in their

temper or manners. In receiving the gofpel, they had been

moved by vanity, rather than by the love of truth. And
therefore, when they found the doftrines of the gofpel,

contrary in many things to' their moft approved maxims, they

neither reliftied them, nor the apoftle's explications of them.

And as to his moral exhortations, becaufe they were not com-

pofed according to the rules of the Grecian rhetoric, nor delivered

with thofe tones of voice which the Greeks admired in their

orators, they were not attended to by many, and had fcarce any

influence in reftraining them from their vicious pleafures.

Knowing, therefore, the humour of the Greeks, that they fought

ivifdorrty that is, a conformity to their philofophical principles, in

every new fcheme of doctrine that was propofed to them, and

naufeatcd whatever was contrary to thefe principles, the apoftle

did not, during his firft abode in Corinth, attempt to explain the

gofpel fcheme to the Corinthians in its full extent ; but after

the example of his divine mafter, he taught them as they were

able to bear : i Cor. ill. i. Now /, brethren^ could not fpeah to

you as to fptritualy but as to Jltfjly men, even as to babes in ChriJ}.

2. Milk I gave you, and not meat. For ye were not then able to

receive it. Nay, neither yet now are ye able.

B 3 Sect.
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Sect. IV. Of the Occajmi of nvrkhig the F'lrfl Epijlie to the

Corifithiatis.

Though the Apoflle had taught the word of God ?.t Corinth,'

during rcore than a year arid fix months, the religious knowledge

of the difciples, for the reafons already mentioned, was but im-

perfe£l at his departure.' They were therefore more liable than"

fome others, to be deceived by any impoftor who came among
them, as the event fhewed. For after the apoftle was gone, a

falfe teacher, who was a Jew by birth, (2 Cor. xi. 22.) came to

Corinth with letters of recommendation, (2 Cor. iii. i.) probably

from the brethren in Judea, for v/hich reafon he is called ^fa!fc

apoftle^ 2 Cor. xi, 13. having been fcnt forth by men. This

teacher was of the fe£l: of the Sadducees, (See i Cor. xv. i2.)

and of fome note on account of his birth (i Cor. v; 16, 17 ) and

education ; being perhaps a fcribe learned in the law, i Cor. i=

20,—He feems likewife to have been well acquainted with the

character, manners, and opinions of the Greeks : for he recom-

mended himfelf to the Corinthians, not o'niy by afFc£ling, in his

difcourfes, that eloquence of which the Greeks were fo fond,

but alfo by fuiting his dodrine to their prejudices, and his pre-

cepts to their pra£l:ices. J'or example, bccaufe the learned

Greeks regarded the body^ as the prifon of the foul, and expect-

ed to be delivered froni it in the future fiate, and called the hope

of the rcfuvreclion of theflep^ the hope of ivorhis :—a filthy and abo-

tiihiable thing—ivhi'ch Gcd tieithcr will nor can doy (Celfus ap, Ori-

gen. Lib. v. p. 240.) and bccaufe they ridiculed the do6lrine of

the refiiri-edtion of the body, Arts xvii, 32. this new teacher, to'

render the gofpel acceptable to them, flatly denied it to be a

dodrine of the gbfpel, and afRrmed that the refurrcftlon of the

body was neither defiriible nor poflible: and argued, that the

only refurredibh promifed by Chrift was the fefurreclion of the

foul from Ignorance and error, which the heretics of thefe times

faid was already palTed, 2 Tim. ii. ig. Next, becaufe the Corin-

thians were addicted to gluttony, drunkennefs, fornication, and

every fort of lewdnefs, this teacher derided the apoftle's pre-

cepts concerning temperance and chadity, and reafoned in de-

fence of the licentious pradlices of the Greeks, as we learn from

the apoftle 's confutation of his arguments, i Cor. vi. J 2, 13.

Nay,'
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Nay, he went fo far as to patronife a perfon of fome note among

the Corinthians, who was living in inceft with his father's wife,

i Cor. V. I. propofing thereby to gain the good will, not only of

that offender, but of many others alfo, who wiflied to retain their

ancient debauched manner of living. Lallly, to ingratiate him-

felf with the Jews, he enjoined obedience to the law of Mofee,

as abfolutely neceflary to falvation.

In thus corrupting the gofpel, for the fake of rendering it ac-

ceptable to the Greeks, the falfe teacher propofed to make him-

felf the head of a party in the church at Corinth, and to acquire

both power and wealth. But Paul's, authority as an apoftle>

Handing in the way of his ambition, and hindering him from

Tpreading his errors with the fuccefs he wifhed, he endeavoured

to lefTen the apoftle, by reprefenting him as one who had nei-

ther the mental nor the bodily abilities neceflary to an apoftle.

His prefence, he faid, was mean, and his fpeech contemptible*

2 Cor. X. 10. He found fault with his birth and education^

2 Cor. X. lO. He even affirmed that he was no apoftle, becaufe

he had not attended Chrift during his miniftry on earth, and

boldly faid that Paul had abftained from taking maintenance,

becaufe he was confcious he was no apoftle. On the other

hand, to ralfe himfelf in the eyes of the Corinthians, he praifed

his own birth and education, boafted of his knowledge and elo-

quence, and laid fome ftrefs on his bodily accomplifhments ; by

all which he gained a number of adherents, and formed a party

at Corinth againft the apoftle. And, becaufe there were in that

party fome teachers endowed with fpiritual gifts, the apoftle

confidered them alfo as leaders. Hence, he fpeaks fometimes of

one leader of the faction, and fometimes of divers, as it fuited

the purpofe of his argument.

While thefe things were doing at Corinth, Paul returned frorti

Jerufalemto Ephefus, according to his promife, A£ls xviii. 21.

During his fecond abode in that city, which was of long con-

tinuance, fome of the family of Chloe, who were members of the

church at Corinth, and who adhered to the apoftle, happening to

come to Ephefus, gave him an account of the diforderly prac-

tices, which many of the Corinthian brethren were following,

and of the faftion which the falfe teacher had formed among

them, in oppofition to him, i Cor. i. i [ . Thefe evils requiring a

B 4 fpeedy
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fpeedy remedy, the apoftle immediately feht Timothy and Eraf-

tus to Corinth, Ads xix. 22. 1 Cor. iv. 17. in hopes that if they

did not reclaim the faction, they might at leaft be able to con-

firm the fincere. For that purpofe he ordered his meiTcngers to'

inform the Corinthians, that he himfelf was coming to them
diredly from Ephefus, to increafe the fpirittial gifts of thofe

who adhered to him, 2 Cor. i. 15. and to punifh^ by his mira-

culous power, the difobedient, i Cor. iv. 18, 19. Such was the

apoftle's refolution, when he fent Timorliy and Eraftus av/ay.

But before he had time to put this refolution in execution,

three perfons arrived at Ephefus, whom the fincere part of the

church had difpatched from Corinth with a letter' to the apoftle,

wherein they exprefled their attachment to him, and defircd his

directions concerning various matters, which had been the fub-

je<£l: of much difputation, not only with the adherents of tlxe

falfe teachers, but among the fincere themfeives.

The coming of thefe meflengers, together with the extraor-

dinary fuccefs which the apoftle had about that time, in con-

verting the Ephefians, occafioned an alteration in his refolution

refpe6ting his journey to Corinth. For inftcad of fetting out

dire£tly, he determined to remain in Ephefus till the follov.-ing.

Pentecoft, i Cor. xvi. 8. And then, inftead of failing ftraight-

way to Corinth, he propofed to go firft into Macedonia, i Cor.

xvi. 5, 6.—In the mean time, to compenfate the lofs which the

Corinthians fuftained from the deferring of his intended vifitj

he wrote to them his firft: epiftle, in which he reproved the falfe

teacher and hid adherents, for the divifions they had occafioned

in the church. And becaufe they- ridiculed him as a perfou

rude in fpecch, he informed them, that Chrift had ordered him,

in preaching the gofpel, to avoid the enticing words of man's

wifdom, left the do£lrine of falvation through the crofs of

Chrift, fliould be rendered inefi^eclual. Tlien addreffing the

heads of the fa6lion, he plainly told them, their luxurious man-

ner of living was very different from the perfecuted lot of the

true minifters of Chrift. And to put the obedience of the fin-

cere part of the church to the trial, he ordered them, in a general

public meeting called for the purpofe, to excommunicate the

inceftuous perfon. After which, he fharply reproved tliofc who

had gone into the heathen courts of judicature with their law-

1

1

fuitSj
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fuits, and direQed them to a better method of fettling their

claims on each other,- refpefting worldly matters.

The Corinthians in their letter, having defired the apodle's

advice concerning marfiage, celibacy, and divorce ; and con-

cerning the eating of meats which had been facrificed to idols,

he treated cf thefe fubjefts at great length in this epiftle. Alfo

bccaufe the faftion had called his apoftlefliip in queftion, he

proved himfelf an apoftle by various undeniable arguments, and

confuted the objection taken from his not demanding main-

tenance from the Corinthians. Then, in the exercife of his

apollolical aurhorityj he declared it to be finful, on any pretext

whatever, to fit down with the heathens in an idol's temple, to

partake of the f^crifices which had been offered there. And

with the fame authority, he gave rules for the behaviour of both

fexes in the public ailemblies ; rebuked the whole church for

the indecent manner in which they had celebrated the Lord's

Supper ; and the fpiritual men, for the irregularities which

many of them had been guilty of, in the exercife of their gifts «

proved againfl tlie Greek phllofophers and the Jcwidi Saddu-

cees, the poffibility and certainty of the refurre£lion of the dead ;

and exhorted the Corinthians, to make coUetlions for the faints

in Judea, who were great'y dillrefled by the perfecution which

their unbelieving brethren had raifed againlt them.

From this fhort account of Paul's firft epiflle to the Corin-

thians, it is evident, as Locke obferves, that the apoftle's chief

defign in writing it, was to fupport his own authority with the

brethren at Corinth, and to vindicate himfelf from the calumnies

of the party formed by the falfe teacher in oppofition to himj

and to lefTen the credit of the leaders of that party, by (hewing

the grofs errors and mifcarriages into which they had fallen ;

and to put an end to th'Mr fchifm, by uniting them to the fincere

part of the church, that all of them unanimoufly fubmitting to

him as an apoftle of Chrift, might receive his do£lrines and pre-

cepts as of divine authority, not thofe only which he had for-

merly delivered, bUt thofe alfo which he now taught in his

anfwers to the quellions, which the fincere part of the church

had propofed to him.

At the conclufion of this account of the epiftle, it may not be

Improper to obfefve, that becaufe the unteachablenefs of the

Greeks,
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Greeks, and their averfion to the do£lrines of the gofpel, pro-

ceeded from their extreme :attachment to their own falfe pliilo-

fopliy and rhetoric, the apoftle in diiTerent pafiages of this

epiftle, was at great pains to fliew the vanity of both, together

with their pernicious influence in matters of religion. His rea-

fonings on thefe topics, no doubt, were particularly defigned

for confuting the pretenfions of the Greeks
;

yet tliey are not

uninterefting to us. They arc ftill of great ufe in beating dowil

thcfe high ideas of the pov/ers of the human mind, which fome

modern pretenders to philofophy are fo indiiflrious in propagat-

ing, for the purpofe of p'erfuading us, that divine revelation is

imneceflary in matters of religion. They are of ufe likewife iri

fliewing the falfehood of thofe philofophical principles, whereby

deids have endeavoured to difprove thfc fatSts recorded in the

Gofpel hiflory. Laitly, they prove that a ftudied artificial

rhetoric, is not neceiTary in communicating to the world the

revelations of God.

Sec r. V. Of tke Time and Place cf ivnl'tng the Fuji Epijlle te

the Coriiithifins.

Of the place wliere this epiflle was written, thefe never has

been any doubt. The mention that is made, chap. xvi. 8. of the

apoftle's purpofe of remaining /'« Ephefus till Fentecojl^ and the

falutation of the churches of Afia, ver. 19. fliew, that this letter

was written, not at Phillppi, as the fpurious poftfcrlpt indicates^

but at Ephefus, during the apoftle's fecond abode in that city^

of which we have the account, A£i:s xix. i.—41.

It is not fo generally agreed, at what particular time of the

apoftle's abode in Ephefus, this letter was written. Mill,

in his Prolegomena No. p. fays it was written after the riot

of Demetrius, becaufe the apoftle's fighting with wild beafts at

Ephefus, is mentioned in it, chap. xv. 32. which he thinks

happened during that riot. But Paul did not then go into the

theatre, being reftrained by the difciples, and by fome of the

Afiarchs who were his friends, Ads xix. 30, 31. His fighting

with wild beafts, therefore, at Ephefus, muft have happened

in fome previous tumult, of which there is no mention in the

hiftory of the Ads.—^That the Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians

was
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was written a little while before the riot of Demetrius and the

craftfmen, appears to me probable from two circumflances.

The firft is, the apodle told the Corinthians, chap. xvi. 8, 9=

That he refolved to abide in Ephefus till Pentecoft, on account

bf the great fuccefs with which he was then preaching the

gofpel. The fecond circumflance is, that Demetrius, in his

fpeech to the craftfnien, mentioned the much people whom Paul

had turned from the worfliip of idols, as a recent event ; and by

fliewing that Paul's dodlrine. concerning the gods who are made

with the hands of men, eflecTtually put an end to their occupatiort

and wealth, he excited the craftfmen to make the riot. Thefe two

circumftances joined, lead us to conclude, that the Firft Epiftle to

the Corinthians was written a little while before the riot. For if

it had been written after the riot, the apoftle could not have

faid, I ivill abide dt Ephefus tUVPentecoJl.

On fuppofition that the Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians wa^

written a little \yhile before the riot of Demetrius, its date may
be fixed to the end of the year 56, or the beginning of the year

57, In the following manner. The apoftle, as has been fhewn,

icQi. t. came to Corinth the firft time, about the beginning of

ifummer in the year 5 1 . On that occafion j he abode near two

years, At^s xviii. 11. 18. then fet oiit by fea for Syria, with an

intention to celebrate the enfuing feaft of Pentecoft in Jerufa-

lem, ver. 21. This was the Pentecoft which happened in the

yeat 53. Having celebrated that feaft, he went immediately to

Antioch ; and after he had fpent fome time there, he departed,

, arid went bver all the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order,

Ver. 22, 23. and pafling through the upper coafts, he came to

Ilphefus, A£\s xix. i. In this journey, I fuppofe he fpent a

year and four months. Thefe, brought into the account after

ihe feaft of Pentecoft in the year 53, will make the apoftle's

fecond arrival at Ephefus, to have happened in the aiitumn of

54. Al Ephefus, he abode two years and three months ; at

the end bf which the riot of Demetrius happened, Thefe, added

to the autumn of 54, bring us to the end of the year 56, or the

beginning of the year 57, as the date of the riot, and of the

apoftle's Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians. Accordingly Pearfon

jplaces it in the year 57. And Mill more particularly in the

beginning of that year : becaufc it is faid, chap. v. 7. For Chr'ijl

6ur
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rui- Pajjover Is facr'ificedfor uSy 3. Therefore let its hep thefeufl^ nc4

ivith old leaven^ &c.

Farther, the apoflle, a while before tlie riot of Demetrius,

fpeaking of his going to J::rufalem with the colle£tions, faid

A61-S xix. 21. -After I have been there^ I mufl alfo fee Rome^ From
this Lightfoot very vfell conjectures, ihat Claudius was then

dead, and that the news of his death, which happened October

13. A. C. 54. had reached Ephcfus; beer>.ufe if he had been

alive, and his edicl in force, St. Paul v/ould not have thouLiht

of going to Rome. I add, that before he took fuch a refolution,

he muil have known that Nero was well affirmed to the Jews,

and that the Chrldians were re-efcablifhed at Rome. But as

fome months mufk have palled before Nero difcovered his fcnti-

ments refpetling the Jews, and before the church was a6lually

re-eflablifhed in the city, the apoftle could not well be informed

ftf thefe things, before the fpring of the year c6, that is about . S

months after Claudius's death.

Sect. VT. bf the Mepngers hy ivhom the Firfl Epiftle to the

Corinthians nvasfent^and ofthe Succefs of that Epifle.

At the time the apoftle wrote this letter, he was in great dlf^

trefs, (2 Cor. ii 4.) being afraid that the fadion would pay no
regard to it. And therefore, inflead of fending it by the mef-

fengers who had come from Corintli, he fent it by Titus, 2 Cor,

vli. 7, 8. 13. 15. that his prefence and exhortations might give

It the more efFe£t. And as it contained directions concerning

the colleaions for the faints, chap. xvi. the apoflle defired Titus

to urge the fincere among the Corinthians, to begin that good
work, 2 Cor. viii. 6. With Titus, the apoftle fent another bro-

ther, (i Cor. xii. 18.) probably an Ephefian, whofe name is not

mentioned, but who no doubt was a perfon of reputation; feeing

he was appointed to affift Titus in healing the divifions which
had rent the Corinthian church. And that they might have
time to execute their commiflion, and return to the apoltle at

Ephefus, he refolved to remain there till the enfuing Pentecoft.

It feems he did not think it prudent to go himfelf to Corinth,

till he knew the fuccefs of his letter, and how the Corinthians

ftood afFeded towards him, after they had read and confidered it.

As
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As tliis letter, of which Titus was the bearer, contained the

apoftle's anfvver to the one which the Corinthians had feat to

him, we may believe the meflengers by whom it was fent,

namely Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus, i Cor. xvi. 17.

would go along with Titus and the brethren. Be this, how-

ever, as it may, Titus and his companions, on their arrival at

Corinth, had all the fuccefs in executing their commifTion,

which they could defire. For on delivering the apoftle's letter^

the Corinthians received them with fear and trembling, {2 Cor.

vii. 15-) exprefied the deepeft forrow for their mifcarriages,

(ver. 9.— 11.) and paid a ready obedience to ail the apofi;le'$

orders, ver. 15, 16. But the news of this happy change in

their temper, the apoftle did not receive, till leaving Ephefus he

came into Macedonia, where it feems he waited till Titus ar-

rived, and brought him fuch an account of the greateft part of

the church at Corinth, as gave him the highetl joy, z Cor. vii.

4- 7- 13-

Becaufe Sofl;hene:s joined the apoftle in this letter, Beza thinks

he was the apoftle's amanuenfis in writing it. And for the fam^

reafon he fuppofes the Second Epiftle to the Corinthians, to

have been written by Timothy. But all this is mere conjecture,

as is plain from Beza's note pa Gal. vi. 11.

h

CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

Vicxu and Jllujiratlon of the Mattcvs contruned hi the I'lrjl Chapter

of this Epflie.

THE teacher who came to Corinth after the apoftle's de-

parture, with a view to lefTen his authority among the

Corinthians, boldly alhrmed that he was noapoftle. Wherefore,

to fhew the falfehood of that calumny, St. Paul, after aflerting

his own apoftlefliip, and giving the Ccrinrhians his apoftclical

benedidilionj mentioned a fa£l well known to them all, by which
his title to the apoftlefliip was eflabllflied in the clearefl man-
ner. Having communicated to the Corinthians, a variety of

fpiritual gifts immediately after their ccnverfion, he thanked

God for having enriched them with every fpiritual gift, at the

time his preaching concerning Chrifl was confirmed among
them, ver. 4.—7. JBy making the fpiritual gifts with which the

Corinthians were enriched immediately on their believing, a

fubje£k of thankfgiving to God, the apoftle in a delicate manner
put them in mind, that they had received thefe gifts long before

the falfe teacher came among them ; confequently, that they

had received none of their fpiritual gifts from him, but were in-

debted to the apoftle himfelf for the whole of them j alfo that

they were much to blame for attaching themfelves to a teacher,

who had given them no proof at all, either of his doctrine or of

his miflion. See the View prefixed to 2 Cor. xii. verfes 12, 13.

St. Paul, by thus appealing to the fpiritual gifts which he had
imparted to the Corinthians, having eilablifhed his authority as

an apoftle, exhorted them in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

to live in union and peace, ver. 10.— For he had heard, that

after the example of the difciples of the Greek philofophers,

each of them claimed peculiar refpe£l, on account of the fup-

pofed eminence of the perfon who had taught him, and attached,

hmifelf to that teacher, as if he, rather than Chrift, had been
the author of his faith, ver. 11, 12.—But to make them fen-

fible that ChriU was their only mafter, the apoftle alked them.
Whether ChriJ}^ that is, the church of Chrift, was divided into

different fefts, under difi'erent mafters, like the Grecian fchools

of philoiophy ? and whether any of their teachers was crucified

for them ? and whether they had been baptized in the name of
any of them ? ver. 13.—Then thanked God, fince they made
fuch a bad ufe of the reputation of the perfons who baptized
them, that he had baptized but a few of them, ver. 14, 15, i(5.

—And to ftiew that they derived no advantage from the dignity

of
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of the teachers who baptized them, he told them that he and

his brethren r.poftles, who, in refpe£l of their Inrplration, were

the chief teachers in the church, were fent by Chrift, not fo

much to baptize, as to pi^each the gofpel, ver. 17.

The falfe teacher, by introducing the Grecian pjillofophy and

rhetoric into his difcourfes, had endeavoured to render them

acceptable to the Corinthians, and had preferred himfelf to Paul^

who he faid was unflciiful in thcfe matters. Left therefore, tiie

Corinthians (hould think meanly of his doctrine and manner of

preaching, the apoftle told them, that Chrift had fent him to

preach the gofpel, vot iv'ith ivifdom of fpeech, that is, with philofo-

phical arguments exprefled in flowery harmonious language^

Inch as the Greeks ufed in their fchools •, becaufe in that me-

thod, the gofpel becoming a fubje6l of philofophical difputation,

would have loft its eflicacy as a revelation from God, ver. 17.

—That though the preaching of falvation through the crofs,

appeared mere fooliflmcfs to the deftroyed among the heathen

philofophers and Jewifti fcribeSj, yet to the faved from heathen-

ifm and Judaifm, it v/as found by experience to be the powerful

means of their falvation, ver. 18.—That God for<"told he would
remove both philofophy and Judaifm on account of their incih-

cacy, ver, 19.— and make the Greek philofophers and Jewifti

fcribes aflumed to fliew themfelves, becaufe they had darkened

and corrupted, rather than enlightened and reformed the world,

ver. 20.—That having thus experimentally fiiewn the inefhcacy

of philofophy, it pleafed God, by the preaching of do61:rine^

which to the philofophers appeared fooliflmefs, to fave them
who believed, ver. 21.—And therefore, notwithftanding the

Jews required the fign from heaven, in coniirmation of the doCf

trines propofed to them, and the Greeks expedled every doc-

trine to be conformable to their philofophical principles, the

apoftle preached falvation through Chrift crucified, which he

knew was to the Jews a ftumbling-block, and to the Creeks
foolifnnefs, ver. 22, 23.—But to them who were called, or per-

fuaded to believe the gofpel, both Jews and Greeks, that doc-

trine was the powerful and wife means which God made ufe of

for their falvation, ver. 24.—Therefore, faid he, it is evident

that the foolifh doftrines of God have more wifdom in them
than the wifeft doclrines of men ; and the weak inftruments

ufed by God for accompliftiing his purpofes, are more effedtual

than the greateft exertions of human genius, ver. 25.

Having thus defended both the dodlrines of the gofpel, and
the manner in which they were preached, the apoftle very pro-

perly proceeded to fhew the Corinthians, the folly of boafting

in their teachers, on account of their learning, their eloquence,,

their high birth, or their power. Look, faid he, at the pcrfons

who
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who have called you to the belief of the gofpel ; not many phi-

lofophers, not many warriors, uot many noblemen, have been
employed to call you, ver. 26.—But God hath chofen for that

purpofe, unlearned perfons, to put to fliame the learned, ver. 27.
— by their fuccefs in enlightening and reforming the world,

ver. 28.—that no flefh mighi take any honoui' to himfelf, in the

matter

Old Translation.
CHAP. I. I Paul called

to' he an apoftle of Jefus

-Chrift, through the will of

God, and Soilhenes our bro-

ther,

2 Unto the church of God
which is at Corinth, to them
that are fan6lified in Chrifl

Jefus, .called to be faints,

with all that in every place

call upon the name of Jefus

Chriil our Lord, both .the.iis

and ours.

.Greek Text.

1 riauXo^ ;cXijr©^ uTTog'o-^

vtoiT^ Oe^3 Jia,' ^ct)(r^£V'/ig q

2 Tri EKzX'^cniz th ©ea T<n

iia"ii iv KopiyS'Uy Yj'yicxo'fA.svoig

iv XpiS'c^ h]cr<i, KXviTCi;, ay

yioi^y (Tuv "TTucTt rcig sttizx-

X<i[j,£voig TO ovcfA,x r» Kuo/fer

Ver. I.— I, A called J^poflJe. Becaufe the faction pretended to en-

tertain doubts of Paul's apoiUefliip, chap. ix. i. he began this letter

with telling them, that he was not, like Matthias, an apoftle made by
men, neither did he allume the office by his own authority, but he was

called to it by Chrill himfelf, who for that purpofe appeared to hipi

from heaven, as he went to Dfimafcus to pevfecute his difciples ; an.cj

that in calling him to be an apoftle, Chrift afted by the appointment

of God. So Ananias affured Paul, Afts xxii. 14, 15. Wherefore, in

refpeft of the manner in which Paul -was made an apoftle, he was more
honourable than all the other apoftles. See Rom. i. i. note 2.

2. Sojihenes. If this perfon was the chief ruler of the fynagogue at

Corinth, mentioned as aftive in perfecuting Paul, A&sxviil. 17. we
muft fuppofe th.^.L he was afterwards converted, and became an eminent

preacher of the gofpel : and,having a confiderable influence among the

Corinthians, he joined in writing this letter, for the reafons mentione(;3,

I Theft. Pref. feft. 2.

Ver. 2.— I. The church of Gody &c. This is a much more auguK
title than that mentioned. Gal. i. 2. The churches of Galal'ia.

2. To thefnnd'ijied. See Eff. iv. 53. and chap. vi. j i. note 2.

^. To the callcil into the fcUowfliip of the faints ; as the apoftle him-

felf explaiiis it, ver. 9.

4. r<f
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matter of converting and faving mankind, ver. 29.—the whole

glory being due to God, ver. 30, 3 I. In this light, the mean
birth and low ftation of the firft preachers of the gofpel, toge-

ther with their want of literature and eloquence, inftead of

being objedlions to the gofpel, are a ftrong proof of its divine

original.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. L 1 Paul a CHAP. 1. i Paul, a miracu-

called apoltle ' of Jefus loufly called apojlle of Jtfus Chrijly

Chri{l,Z'j the will of God, agreeably to the ivill of Gody and
and Solthenes ' MT bro- Sojlhenes my fellow labourer in the

ther, gofpel,

2 To the church of God' 2 To the ivorJJjippers of the true

which is at Corinth •, to God^ nvho are in Corinth ; to thefepa-

thefanBifed^[iv^ J']2.) tin- rated from the heathens, by their

derf Chrift Jefus ; to the being under Jefus Chrif ; to the called

called ; 'to thefaints; ' with people of God ; to thofe who merit

all in every place * luho the appellation of faints, becaufe

call on the name of our they have renounced idolatry, and

Lord Jefus Chrijl, ^ both have devoted themfelves to ferve the

tkeir and our L ORD : ' true God ; with all in every place,

ivho worJJjip our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

who is both their and our Lord who
are Jews.

4. To the fahils. See EIT. iv. 48. i Cor. vi. i. where the faints are

oppoftd to the unrighteous, that is to idolaters.

5. /Ill in every place. Though this epiftle was written to correft

the diforderly pradlices of the Corinthians, it contained many general

inltruAions, which could not fail to be of ufe to all the brethren in the

province of Achaia IikewifL% and even to Chriftians in every place : for

v.'hich reafon, the infcription confills of three members, and includes

them all

6. Call upon the name of our Lord Jfus Toi; '.iriKocXajxi-M^. This
expreiri>)n we have, A£ts vii. 59. yfnd theyfoned Stephen, imyMXiit/.-'jov,

calling upon Chr't/i, and fcyir.g. Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit. See alio

Ads ix. ( !. xxii. 16. Rom. X. 12, 13, 14. — Praying to Cbrift was fo

much praclifed by the firft Chiiftlans, that Pliny mentioned it in his

letter to Trajan : Carmen Chrifo, quafi Deo, dicere. They fng tvith one

another, a hymn to Chri/l as a God-
7.' Both their and our Lord. This the apoftle mentioned in the be-

ginning of his letter, to (hew the Corinthians how abfurd it was for the

difciples of one mafter, to be divided into fadions under particular

leaJirs. Chrift is the only Lord or majler of all his difciples, whether
they be Jews or Gentiles.

Vol. II. C Ver. 4.
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3 Gn.ce be unto you, and ^ Xotoiq VfA,iv %ui sio'/ivvf

peace from God our Father, ^ '

and /ruOT the Lord Jeius '^ " 'i ^

TTOivTOTS Treat uy.uy^ stti tvi

vuiv ev Xgig-cp Ivjcra'

5 On £V TTOCVTl STrXUTi"

yu KUl TTXCT'^ yVCOCTZi^

6 K^OC^Coq TO fJLOipTVpiOV TH

you.

7 So that ye come behind J 0,g-£ Vfx,ocg fzyj vg'S^eKT-

in !^o gifi i waiting for the ^^ci zv tzri^&vi xx^a-fxccri^ a-

8 'Of Kdi (ss^ocicoiTEt u^ocg

tug rsXag ocveyxXrirug £v ttj

'i]f/,£ort Tss Kupiis "^/..loov I'/jciS

'Xpts'H.

Chrift.

4 I thank my God always

on your behalf, for the grace

of God which is given you

by Jefus Chrift j

5 That in every thing ye

are enriched by him, in all

utterance, and in all know-
ledge •,

6 Even as the teftimony

of Chrift was confirmed in

coming of cur Lord Jefus

Chrift.

8 Who fhall alfo confirm

you unto the end, that ye may

be blamelefs in the day of cur

Lord Jefus Chrift.

Ver. 4. On account of the grace of GoU ; that is on account of the

fpiritual gifts. For fo the ^rar.e of God liguifies, Rom. xii. 6. Having

gifts diffi'ting according to the gracs that is givsn to us. See alfo Ephef.

iv. 7, S. I F^et iv. 10. That grace haili this fignificatioa here, is evi-

dent from ver. 5.

Ver5.— t. tVilh allfpeech. Ey nraKTJ Xoyi;, tvith altforts oflanguages.

From chap. siv. we learn that many of the Gentiles at Corinth, as well

as of the Jews, were endowed with the gift of tongues.

2. And all hnoivkdge. See i Cor. xii. 8. note 2. What Is here fald

concerning the enriching of the Corinthians \\\\.\\ all knoiL'h'dge, is to be

underftood chiefly of the fpiritual' men among the lewifli converts ; for

moll of the Gentile converts at Corinch, were JleMy or iveai perfons-t

and babes in Chii/t, chap.iii. s. 5.

Ver. 6. When the tejlimony of Chrif} : the teftimony concerning

Chriil. So the phrafc fignilics, / Tim. i. 8. See EfT. iv. 24.

Ver. 7. So that ye come behind in no gift. The apoftle fpcaks here,

not of individuals, but of the church at Corinth, as having in it fpi-

ritual men, who i)o{rcfrcd all the dilftrent fpiritual gitts which eom-

inon believers could enjoy. Accordingly he allied them, 2 Cor. xiu

i3'
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3 Grace be to you, and 3 May gracious difpofitions he to youy

peace (fee Rom. i. 7. note ivitb pcaccy temporal and eternal,

3.) from God our Father, frari God cur Father, and from the

and FROM the Lord Jefus Lord Jefiis ChriJ}, by whom God
Chrift. difpenfes thcfe bleiRngs.

4 I give thanks 'to my 4 In my prayers, I give thanhs to

God always concerning my God, alivays concerning you, on ac-

you, on account of the. grace count of the grace of Gody ivhich ivas

\ of God which luns given given to you through the powerful

to you, (£v, 167.) through operation, and agreeably to the will

Jefus Chrift : of Jefus Chrift :

^ That ye ivere enriched 5 I mean, that ye ivere enriched

{tv) with every GIFTy (fee •ivith every fpiritual gift by Jefus

ver. 7.) by him, EVEN Chrift ; and in particular, with all

WITH all fpeechy ' and all forts of languagesy and tuith a great

knowledge, '

meafure o/'infpired hnotvledgCy

6 {Ka^\^, 202.) When 6 When our teflimony concerning

the teftimony of Chrift '

Chrifly as the Son of God and Sa-

was confirmed (ev, 172.) viour of the world, was confirmed

among you : among youy by the miracles which I

wrought, and the fpiritual gifts I

conferred on you.

7 So that ye come be- 7 So that ye come behind other

hind in no gift, ' waiting churches, in no gift ,- firmly expeSiing

for the revelation (fee i the revelation of our Lord Jefus Chrifl

Pet. i. 7. note 2.) of our as the Son of God, by his appearing

Lord Jefus Chrift. in the glory of the Father to judge

the world.

8 ('O5, 61.) He ' alfo 8 He (God, ver. 4.) alfo will con-

will confirm you until the firm yoUy until the end, in the belief

endy without accufation, ' in of that teftimony ; fo as to be with-

the day of our Lord Jefus cut juft caufe of accufaiiony in the day

Chrift. of the revelation of our Lord Jefus

Chrifi. '

I 3 . What is the thing 'wherein ye have been inferior to other churches ?

See 2 Cor. xii. 1 2. n®te 3.

Ver. 8.— I. He alfo 'will confirm you. 'Oj, here, is not the relative,

but the perfonal pronouh. For the following verfe fliews that the

perfon fpokeu of is God, mentioned ver. 4. / give thanh to my
God, &c.

2. Without accufation. The apollle in this, exprefTes only his chari-

table judgment, not of individuals, but of ihe body of the Corinthian
church. For by no Ihetch of charity could he hope, that every indi-

vidual of a church in which there were fuch great diforders, would
be unaccufable at the day of judgment. See i ThefT. iii. 13. note 2.

C 2 Ver. 10.
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9 God is faithful, by g Ui^oi; o GEog, ^/ « ejc
whom ye were called unto

-v a ^, ,,
'

the fellowfhip of his Son ' '

Jefus Chrlft our Lord. «"^^' ^W^ X?'r« ^« Ki^ig

10 Now I befeech yoo, jq Uocaocy.oiXc^ ^s vuug,
brethren, by the name or ^ v Jt

our Lord Jefus Chrift, that ^^^>^<Poi, ^la t« ovoy.ocrm. r^

ye all fpeak the fame thing, Ku^iif r'^wv I^crfer X^^r^?, ti/a

and that there be no divifions to ccvro X£yviT£ TTUi/Teg, >ccx,t

among you; but //;../ ye be
^ ^^ j ^v;<raa.T«, ojrs

perfectly jomed together in V •
' '^

'

the fame mind, and in the ^^ iCOLTTj^TiO-f^mi Bv r« aurw

fame judgment. voi jcoci sv r-n cy^vrv yvuf^ri.

11 For it hath been de- n E^TiXcoBviyuQ f^oi TTSoi

clared unto me of you, my < ? -> /»^
'

-, ,, r ,1 '7- 7 ' vu,uv, ccdsX(poi jxa, vtto tuv
brethren, by them ivttcb are ' ' ^ ' « <

g/" //^^ houfe of Chloe, that XXoi;^, on eoidsg £v iiy.iv

there are contentions among £;(r;.

you.

12 Now this I fay, that 12 Aeyw (5^5 T5?ro, on I-
every one of you faith, I am /tk ' , . t-

of Paul, and I of Apollos, ""^^^ ^/^^^'^ ^'^^ ^y^ /^e.

and I of Cephas, and I of ^'j^' UixvX^i, syu h AttoAXw,

Chrift. &yu os Kti^cCj syo:) J's Xfl<5~{^.

Ver. 10.— I. By the name of our Lord 'Jefus Chrifl. This may fig-

nify the perfon and authority of our Lord Jefus Chi ill. See Eff. iv. 5 1

.

Locke is of opinion, that tlie apollle, intending to abolifli the names of

the leaders whereby the patties diiUnguifhcd them.felve,";, befought them
by the name of Chrift. The fame author mentions this as an inftance,

that the iipoille fcarcely makes ufe of a word or expreffion, which hath

not fome relation to his main purpofe.

"

2. Te be corripadly joined, iv TO! a.vrui toil, Ly the fame mind ; that is, by
mutual good atfeftion : for the fame mind, in the fenfe of the fame cpl-

tilctii is not to be expected in any numerous fociety. We have the

fame diicdlion, Row<. xv. ;j. thus exprefled, the fame dlfpofttlon tutvards

ene another. See alfo 1 Pet. iii. 8.

^. By the fame, yvx^n, judg7mnt . This word denotes that pra3lcal

judgment which precedes volition. The meaning is, that in our deli-

berations we lliould yield to each other from mutual affeftion.and from

a love of peace. Accordingly, the heathen moralills defcribed true

friendihip, as cemented by the fame inclinations and averfions ; Idem
velle, el idem nolle, &c.

Ver. If.— I. My brethren. Ijcckc obferves that brethren is a name
of union and friendihip, and that it 15 twice ufed by the apoftle, in this

cxburtaiiwa to umuu »nd fricndfliip,

2. B:i
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9. Faithful IS Godf by 9 Faithful is Gody hy nvhom ye have

v/hom ye have been called been called to partake of the benefits

into the fellowftiip ( i John of thefclloivjlnp of his Son Jfus Chrijl

i. 3. note 2.) of his Son our Lord. He will, therefore, per-

Jefus Chrift our Lord. form his promife concerning your

acquittal at the judgment.

10 Now brethren, I 10 Now brethren, fince ye are

befeech you by the name' called into the fellowfhip of Chrift,

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 1 befeech you, by every confideration

^that ye all fpeak the fame implied in the name of our Lord Jfus
tiling, and that there be Chrif, that ye all agree in the fame
110 ((7-;)^j(7juaTa, fee chap. xi. meafures for promoting the interefts

18. note 2.) divifions a- oi x\\2X.i€\\.o-^Vi\\'^y that there be no di-

mong you ; but that ye vifions among you, but that ye be firmly

be compaBly joined (sv) by joined (See 2 Cor. xiii. 9. note) as

the fame mind, and by the members of one body, by the fame
fame judgment. ^ good affeBion towards each other, and

by the fame pradtical judgment.

1

1

For it hath been 1 1 I give you this exhortation,

declared to me concerning becaufe it hath been told me, concerning

you, my brethren," by you, my brethren, byfome of thefamily

(Tw^, 70.) fome OF THE of Chloe, with whom I have con-

FAMILT of Chloe, ' that verfed in this place, that there are

there are contentions a- (e^ih^,) violent contentions among you.

mong you.

1 2 y^nd I mention this, 1 2 Jlnd, I mention this as an in-

tbat each of you faith, I, ftance, that each ofyou faith, peculiar

indeed, am of Paul, and I refpe£l is due to me, becaufe / in-

of Apollos, and I of Ce- deed am a difciple of Paul, and I of
pas, ' and I of Chrift.' Jpollos, and I of Peter, and I of

Chrif himfelf.

2. Byfome of thefamily of Chloe. According to Grotiiis, thefe were
Stepbaiias, Fortunatus, and ylcbaicns, mentioned cliap. xvi. 17. who he
thinks were Chloe's fons, and the bearers of the letter which the Co-
rinthians fent to the apoftle, chap. vii. i. That they were the bearers

of the letter, may be admitted. But I am of opinion, that the apollle

had heard of the divifions at Corinth before thefe mefTengcrs ar-

rived. If fo, the perfons mentioned were not the members of the

family of Chloe here fpokcn of.

Ver. 12.— I. j4nd I of Cephas. This feems to have been the boafl

of the falfe teacher. For as he came reconimended by letters from
Judca, he may have been converted by Peter.

2. ^nd I of Chrijl. There were now in the church at Corinth,
fome Jews, who having beard Chrift preach, had been converted by
him, and who claimed great rtfpeft on that account. Chryfodome

C 3 though;
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13 Is Chrlfl; divided ? was
Paul crucified for you ? or

were ye baptized in the

name of Paul ?

I CORINTHIANS. Chap. I.

14 I thank God, that I

baptized none of you, but

Crifpus and Gaius :

15 Left any ftiould fay,

that I had baptized in mine
own name.

16 And I baptized alfo

the houfehold of Stephanas :'

befides, I know not whether
I baptized any other.

1

7

For Chrift fent me not

Vfxcov, yi Big to ovo^jloi. HaUAa

i^XTTTtlTijyiTZ ;

14 }Lv-)(^otoig'u Tco Qsu on

Kfl.o'Troi' ytc/A Toctov'

I J Ivoi fJLTi ng SiTTvi on eig

TO ef^ov Gvo^ioc iQ>cc7rTi<rcc.

16 E^aTrr.'ira ds ycoci tov

XTe(pocvo!. o;kgv' Xoi-ttov hk oidoc.

£i Tivcc ccXKov L^a-TrTKra..

I y Ou yocp a.TTsg-BiXe y.s

thou,£^lit this was faid by Paul himfelf, to {hew the Corinthians that all

ought to confider themfclves as the dilciples of Chrift, and of no other

mafter ; otherwife they derogated from the honour due to Chrift.

The Greeks valued themfelvcs greatly on the fame of their mafters

in philofophy, and in the arts. This humour, the Lorlnthians brought

with them into the church. Fur fome, efpecially the heads of the

faftion, claimed an authority over others, on account of the dignity ol

the peifons who had converted them, and to whom they had attached

themfclves as their mafters in the gofpcl. But others, who reckoned

themfelves equally honourable on account of the reputation of their

teachers, oppofed their pretenfions. Hence arofe thofe cnvyliigs,

Itrifes, and divifions, which prevailed in the Coilnthian church, and

which the apoftle termed, a ivalk'nig after the manner of lucn,

chap. iii. 3.

Ver 13.— I. Is Chr'tf divided? In this pslTage, as in chap. xii. 12.

Chi-fl fignifies tlie Ctiriftian church. By all-cing. Is Chrii divided

?

the apoftle inftnuated that the whole body of Chriftians have him as

their oidy mafter, and that to confider ourfclves as the difclples of any

other mafter, is to rob him of his honour as our Mafter and Saviour.

Others by C/^ri/?, undcrftaiid the mlnijiers of Chrift. Are the faithful

minifters of Jhrift divided ? Do they not all preach the fame doArinc,

and labour for the lame end ? But according to others, Chr'iH in this

paffage means Chrij} himfelf. Is he divided ? Did one Chrift fend

Paul, and another Apollos ?

2. Was Paul crucified for you P This queftion implies, that the

fuftcrings of Chrlil have an influence in faving the world, which the fuf-

ferings of no other man have, nor can have.

3 Baptized into the name of Paul. To be baptized into the name of a?iy

pcifoti, or into a perfon, is folemnly as Locke obfervts, to enter one's

felf



Chap. I.

13 Is Chilli: divided ?'

Was Paul crucified • for

you r or were ye baptized

(eig) into the ^ name of

Paul ?

I.) \ give thanls to God^

that I baptized none of

you, exct'pt Crifpus and

Cuius

:

'

15 Left zr\y one fliould

fay, that into mine oiun

name I had baptized.

16 And I baptized alfo

the family of Stephanas :

'

befides I know not whe-

ther I baptized any other.'

17 For Chrift kath not

CORINTHIANS. 23

1

3

Is Chrijl^s church divided into

parties under different leaders ? Was
Paul crucijit'dfor you to make atone-

ment for your fins ? Or were ye bap-

tized into the name of Faul^ as his

difciples ?

14 Since ye reckon yourfclves the

difciples of the perfons who bap-

tized you, rather than of Chrill, /
give thanks to God^ that / baptized

none of you except Crifpus and Caius :

1 5 JLef my enemiesfjould fav that

into mine own name I had baptized,

making you my difciples, and not

Chrifl's ; a thought which I utterly

deteft.

1 6 And I baptized alfo the family

cf Stephanas, my firfl converts in

Achaia. (chap. xvi. 15.) Befides, Ido
not recoU'ecI ivhether I baptized any

other perfon among you.

I 7 For Chrif hath not fent me to

felf a dif iple of him into whofe name he is baptized, and to profefs

that he fubmits himfelf implicitly to his authority, and receives his

doiilrines and rules. In this fcnfc, the Ifraelites are faid, chap x. 2.

to have been baptl-X/ed into n'ofes, in the clcud, and in ihefea.

Vcr. 14.— I, Excef)t Criffius and Caius. Crifpus was the ruler of

the fynagogue at Coriuih ; and among the firll: of the L'oriathians

who were converted by Paul, Afts xviii. 8. Gaius, or Caius, was the

perfon with whom the apoiUe lodia^o, when he wrote his epiille to

tht Romans, ch xv!.2^. Both of clicm were pcrlons of eminence.

The other Corinthians may iiave been baptized by the apoltle's alUlt-

auts, Silas, Titus, and f irnothy.

Ver. 16.— I. Stephanas, ''ilieophylatl: fays, Steplianas was a per-

fon of note among the Corinthians. The family v f Stephanas feem

all to have been adults wlien they were baptized. For they are faid,

chap. xvi. 15. to have de-ooted themfelves to the mim,lry to the faints.

2. I knotu not ivhdhtr I Idpti-zed any other. Here the apolUe infi-

mates that he is fpeaking, not l,y iiifpiration, but from memory. He
did not remember whether he baptized any other of the Corinthians.

The Si^irit was given to the ajxjftles indeed, to lead them into all

truth ; but it was truth relative to the plan of man's falvation

which was thus made known to them, and not truth like the fa£l

here mentioned, the certain knowledge of which was of no ufe what-

ever to the world.

C4 Ver. 17.
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ihould be made of none ef-

fea.
18 For the preaching of

the crofs is to them that

to baptize, but to preach the Xoig-og {locTrTit^uv^ ccXX' bvx-
gofpel: not with wifdom of . ^^^-^go-^c/.i-
words, left the crofs of Chrift „^ ^ e

18 'O Xoy^ ya^ r-d

•n c i-n- r u (TTtXVpii TOlC UZV CCTToXXV^-^VOl^
perilh, loohlhneis : but un- ? ' „>

to us which are faved, it is f^^^-^ ^r^ ^o^? dt (rc^Coy^Bvcig

the power of God. YjUiv ouvo(,y.iq ©£» sg'i.

19 For it is written, I jg r^y^y.'TTrai yu^' Attc-

Xoo TTjv (Tocpiav roov (roipuv, icai

TTiV (TVve(TlV rUV (TVViTOOV aS's-

20 Tl^ a-o^og ; tth ypx(yt-

LcccTSvg ; tth (rvC^r,r'fiTr^g ra

will deftroy the wifdom of

the wife, and will bring to

nothing the underllanding of

the prudent.

20 Where is the wife ?

where is the fcribe ? where is

the difputer of this world ?

Ver. 17.— I. Hath not frnt me to baptize, but lo preach. The apoflles

being endued with the higheft degree of inrpiration and miraculous

powers, had the office oi preaching commiited to them, rather than

that of l>L^ptizing, becaufe they were bell qualified for converting the

•world, and had not time to give the converted, either before or after

their baptifm,fuch particular inllruftion as their former ignorance ren-

dered neceffary Thefe offices, therefore, were committed to the in-

ferior m.ln liters of the word.

2. Not hoivever with ivifJom of fpeech. Wifdom of fpeech, co'^io,

Xoya for Aoyw ao^oi, means learned fpeech. The obfervation, that the

apoftles were fent forth to convert mankind, not by the powers of
philofophy and eloquence, was intended to flievv the Corinthians, how
ill founded the boalh'ng of the faftion v.'as, who valued themfclves ori

the learning and eloquence of their teachers. —To fliew that this is a

declaration of the fubjeft which the apoftle is going to handle, I have
fepflrated it from the claufe which goes before it.

3. Be deprived of its efficacy. To have adorned the gofpel with the
paint of the Grecian rhetoric, would have obfcured its wifdom and
funplicity, jull as the gilding of a diamond would deftroy its hriHiancy.

Bcfides, it would have maned its operation as a revelation from God.-
For the evidence and efficacy of tlie gofpel arifes, not from its being .

pr-oved by philoloahical arguments, and recommended by the charms
of human eloquence, but from its being proved by miracles, and
founded on the teltimony of God.

Vcr. 1 V>. For the preaching which is concerning the crofs. iSoy^,
Word, in fcripture, is often ufed to denote the preaching of doftrinc :

Afts vi. 2. // is not reafon, that wejiiould leave the word of God and
fervc tabes.

Vcr. 19.
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fent me to baptize, but to baptiz", hut rather to preach the gofpe!,

preach ' the golpel : that I may have kilure to convert

Not, HoiVLVER^ with unbelievers

;

wifdom offpeechf that the N.t, however^ by ufing philofophjcal

crois oiChwii mi^ht tiot be arguments exprejfed in rhetorical Ian-

deprived of its ejicacy. > giuige, that the ciodrine of fah'ation

(hlee Philip, ii. 7. note i.) through the crofi of Chriji^ might not

be deprived of its cjfivacy., as a truth

revealed of God.

t8 For the preaching ' 18 For the preaching concerning tl:i

(J 'in ravpa, 24.) which IS crofs of Chrill as the means of falva-

concerning the crofsy to the tion, to the defrayed among the hea-

diflroyed, ifideed,is foolifh- then phiiofopiiers and Jewifh fcribes

nefs, but to us, thefaved^ is indeedfoolifmefs, but to us ivho are

(Rom. xi. 26. note i.) it faved from the errors of heathenifm

is the power of God. and Judaifm, it is found to be the

poiverfiil weans 'whereby Gsd faves

Jinners.

19 (raf, 93.) There- 19 Becaufe the preacliing of a

fore it is written, ' I will crucified Saviour would be reckoned

deftrov the wifdom of the folly, it is written^ I ivill explode the

wile, and will fet afi-dc the philofophy of the philofophers, and ivill

knowledge of the rntelli- fet afide the learning of the fcribes as

gent.
^ ufelefs, by making the preaching of

a crucified Saviour, more efFeftual

than either for reforming the world,

20 Where is the wife 20 Where is the philofopher ?

man?' TFhere the (crihc?' Where the fcribe ? Where the fceptic

Ver. 19.— I. It is nvritten, I 'will defray^ Sec. This Is a quotation

fram Ifaiah xxiv. 14. Behold I tvlll proceed to do a marvellous luork

amongft this people, even a marvellous luork, and a ivonder. For the '^^if-

dom of their ivife men fall perif, and the underjtending of their prudent

menfall be hid.

2. The knoai'ledge of the intelligent. As the propliet had in his eye

the Grecian and Jevviih literature, the word crvvi<jtv, knoiv edge, mull

fjgnify erudition ; and awu-ji)), intelligent, miiit mean learned men.

Ver. 20.- I. Where is thd "jjife man? The Greek philofophers were

firfl. name aoioi, ivife men : afterwards they changed the appellatiou

into (fjXo^^fot, Lovers of ivijdom. That they are meant here is plain

from ver. zi. where the Gentiles are faid, through nvifdom, to have loll

the knowledge of God.
2. Where thefcribe ? The fcribes are often mentioned in the gofpela.

They were an order of learned men among the Jews, much eftetined

for their fnppofed knowledge of the fcriptures. Hence they were
confulted by Herod concerning the place where the Chrill fhould be

born, Matth. ii. 4. If the falie teacher was one of this order, the

propriety
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hath not God made foolifh

the wifdom of this world ?

21 For after that, in the

TUT'ci 'j

21 F.TreiO'^ yOCQ I.V TV] CO"
wifdom of God, the world

^^^ ^^ q^^ ^^ j ^^^^^
bv wildom knew not God, J^ r ^ ^
it'pleafed God by the fool- F^ ^'"^

'^'^f

^^1^'^'? '^°' ®'°^y

iflinefs of preaching to fave evooarjO-ev o Qsog ha, rvig fAM-

them that believe. ^la^ ra XTjovyfiocT^ (rc^jcrui

22 For the Jews require a

Cgn, and the Greeks feek

after wifdom.

23 But we preach Chrift

crucilied, unto the Jews a

{lumbling-block, and unto

the Greeks foolilhnefs ;

24 But unto them which

oig iaoatoig
are called both Jews and ^

God. cro(pnxv.

rag Trig-BvouToig.

2 2 ETrBi^Tj ycon l^daioi cttj-

(TOpLUV C/lT'dCiV'

23 'HfjLStg 06 }cvnu(j-(rof^£u

"Koi^ov e^a,uoci}[xivou^ l^oaioig

l/,sv czccvoccXcVj EXXyjci ds

24 Avrag ^s roig kXt^

T£ Kxi 'EXK'/j(ri
Greeks, Chrill the power of ^

God, and the wifdom of ^e'^^^ ®^^ <^^^^/-^'^ ^^* ^''^

propriety of calling on the fcribes to appear with the heathen learned

men, to behold the wifdom of this world made fooliihnefs by God, will

be evident.

3. Where the difputer ? By (jv^mri^Ttc, difputer, iomt iniderftand the

Jewifh doftors who difputed publicly in the fynagognes and fchoois.

Thus we are told, Luke ii. 46. tliat Jefus fat among ihc dodors hear^

ing them, and t'Jhirig them quefwns. Otheis fuppofe the apolUe meant

the academics or fceptics, who were gi=eat difpulers Jcro:ne on Gal iii.

thought the apoftle meant ««/«/-«/ /i/j;7o/o/5Z'f;'j, whom the Jews called

fapientes fcrutat'ion'is.

Ver. 2 I. The ivorhl through nut/Jam. Here the word (jo'^ix, ivifdom.,

fignifies the difqnifitions of the learned Greek?, to which they gave

the name ol philojophy^ but which at length rendered eveiy thing lo

doubtful, that thefe learned men loft the perfuafion even of the plaincft

truths.

Ver. 22. The Jews demand aJlgn. Since the apoftk wron^T;ht great

miracles daily in confirmation ot the goipel, the fign which the Jews

demanded, was, in all probability, the fign from heaven, which we are

told Mark viii. i i. tlie pharifees fougiit from our Lord himfelf. For'

as Daniel had foretold the coming of the Son of man in ihe clouds of

heaven, to receive the kingdom, the Jews cxpefted that the Chrill

would make his firft appearance in the clouds, and by fome great ex-

ertioB
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Where the difputer ^ of this

world ? Hath not God
made foolifh the wifdom
of this world ?

21 {Ei^nh y<zf) For

•when, in the wifdom of

God, the world thrcugb

wifdom ' knew not God,
(fee Rom. i. 21. note 2.)

it pleafed God, through

the foolifhnefs of preach-

ing, to fave them %vho be-

lieve.

22 (EuTEiS'r) Haiy 179.)
Afid although the Jews de-

mand a fign, ' and the

Gxtcks feek ivifdonij

23 Tet we preach

Chrift ' crucified, to the

Jews, indeed, a ftumbling-

block, arid to the Greeks

fooliflinefs

:

24 But to them luho

are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Chrift the power
of God, and the wifdom
of God.

of this iL'orld ? Let them declare

what reformation they have wrought
on mankind. Hath not GodJJje^vn

the foolijhtiefs of the wifdom of this

•world ; the inefhcacy ©f philofophy

in bringing men to the knowledge

of God and to the pra6tice of virtue,

by leaving them fo long to its gui-

dance without efFecl.

21 For when, in the wife govern-

ment of God, (Gal. iv. 4. note i.) ex-

perience had iliewn, that the worlds

through phihfophy, did not attain the

knowledge cf God, it pleafed Gody

through what the philofophers call

the foo/rfjnefs of public preaching, to

fave them who believe the things

preached concerning the Lord Jefus.

2 2 j!'lnd a/though the Jews demand

a miracle in proof, that Jefus is the

Chrift, and the Greeks feck wifdom,

that is a fcheme of philofophy, in the

doctrines of the gofpel,

23 ITet, we preach falvation

through Chrifl crucified, which to the

Jews, indeed, who believe that their

Chrift will never die, (John xii. 34.)

is afumbling-bloch, and to the Greeks

is foolifjnefs, who think it abfurd to

fpeak of being faved by one who
did not fave himfelf :

24 But to them ivho have obeyed

the gofpel call, both Jews and Greeks,

the doctrine of falvation through

Chrijl crucified, is the powerful and

ivife means by ivhich God accompUjljeth

their converfion.

crtion of power, wreft the empire of the world from the Romans. No
wonder then, that the preaching of the Chrill crucified, was to the

Jews a ftumbllng-block.

Ver. .-3. We preach Chrtjl. The Greek word X^jr^, Chriff, is the

literal tranflation of the Hebrew word Meffah, and both fignify an
anointed perfon. Now this name being- appropriated by the Jewifh
prophets to the Son of God, whofe coming into the world they fore-

told, the Chriilian preacherg, by applying it to iheir mailer, declared

him
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25 Becaufe the foolifn- 2 C ^Ori ro uudqv t»
nefs of God is vvlfer than

^^^ ^roCbo^r^cov rufv uv^ac,-
men ; and the weaknels or ' r ^ b

God is ftronger than men. '^^'' ^^'' ^^' "^^ ot^^^vyiq r^

16 For ye fee your cal- 26 ^Xzitfirz yao TfiV ytW/i-

ling, brethren, how that not < ^,^/f^ ^' „_„i,
many wile men after the r ' r '

flefh, not many mighty, not ^°t <^°^°^ '«^'^« (Ta.^y.ct, if ttoX-

many noble, a;-^ ca/Zfff. Ao; ^vvccroij a TroXXoi evyev"

Big,

27 But God_ hath chofen 27 AXAa ra ^&oa t»
the foolifh things of the ?- ^ ^ ' /-» '

world, to confound the wile; r <^ 'o '

and God hath chofen the risg (rocpag xoiToarxvvf Koct

weak things of the world, roc acrBevri th ko/tizh s^sXs^cc-

to confound the things which ^^ j 0,^. ;^^ ;iara<a-vur^ TflS

are mighty

;

.

""
*

him to be the Son of God, Of this ufe of the name Chr'i/iy the follow-

ing are examples, John x. 24. Ho^v long dojl thou male us to doubt ? If
thou be the ChriJ} fell us plainly. John xi. 27. / believe thou art the

Chrijt the Son of God ivh'ichjloould come.

Ver. 26. Call you. Thefe woids I have fupplied from the firll

claufe of the verfe. Our tranflators have fupplied the words, are

called, which convey a fentiment neither true nor fuitable to the

apnftle's defign. It is not true : for even in Judca among the chief

rulers, many believed on him, John xii. 42. particularly Nicodemus and

Joleph of Arimathea. Other Jews likevvife of rank and learning

were called ; fuch as the nobleman, whofe fick fon Jefus cured, John
jv, 53. and Manaeu, Herod's fofter-i)rother, and Cornelius, and Ga-
maliel, nnd that great company of priefts mentioned, Afts vi. 7. IVho

•were obedient to the faith. At Ephefus, many who ufed the arts of

magic and divination were called, and who were men of learning, as

appears from the number and value of their books which they burned
after embracing the gofpel, Aftsxix. 19. And in fuch numerous
churches as thofe of Antioch, Theflalonica, Corinth and Rome, it can

hardly be doubted that there were difciples in the higher ranks of

life. There were brethren even in the emperor's family, Philip, iv. 22.

In fliort the precepts in the epiftles, to mailers to treat tlieir (laves

with humanity, and to women concerning their not adorning them-
felves with gold and filvcr and colUy raiment, fiicw that many wealthy
perfons had embraced tlie gofpel.—On the other hand, though it were
true, That not many luifg men, &c. were called, it did not fult the

^poftle's argument to mention it here. For fuiely God's not calling

many
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25 ('Ot«, 255.) There- 25 Therefore,thefooI}JIjnefs of GoJ,

forey the foolilhnefs of the method chofen by God, which

God is wifer ihan men, men reckon foolifiinefs, is wifer, as

and the weaknefs of God being more effeftual, tban any me-

ks ftronger than men. thod devifed by 7«r;z ; and the weak

(For a fimilar ellipfis, fee injlriiments employed by Godj are

John V. 36.) Jtroiiger than thofe thought ftrong by

men.

16 For ye fee the call- 26 (Faf) For ye fee the calling of

trio- of youy brethren, that you, brethren, that not many perfons

not many wife men after remarkable for human literature^ not

the flefli, not many many mighty by their offices, 7iot many

mighty, not many noble eminent for their noble birth, are

CALL rou.
' chofen to call you into the fellowfliip

of the gofpel, ver. 9.

27 But the foolifli ones 27 But the illiterate ones of the

of the world, ' God hath world, God hath chofen to call you, that

chofen TO CALL TOU, he might put tofljame the learned ; and

that he might put to fljame the iveak ones of the world, perfons

the wife, and the weak poiTeiTed of no worldly power, God

ones of the world God hath chofen to call you, that he might

hath chofen, that he might put to flioArie thofe, who, by their rank

put to^fimme theflrong ones, and office, were flrong ones, perfons

who, by their authority and ex-

ample, might have fuccefsfully re-

formed others.

many of the wife, &c. joined with his calling the fooliHi ones of the

world to believe, did not put to fliame the wife and llrong, &c.

Whereas, if the difcourfe is underftood of the preachers of the gofpel,

who were employed to Convert the world, all is clear and pertinent.

God chofe not the learned, the mighty, and the noble ones of this

world to preach the gofpel, but illiterate and weak men, and men of

low birth : and by making them fuccefsful in reforming mankind, he

put to fliame the legiflators, llatefmen, and philofophers among the

heathens, and the learned fcribes and doctors among the Jews, who
never had done any thing to purpofe in that matter,

Ver. 27. But TCi /i/.ojpa, fup. 7r^05-a,"nry,, the fooJijh ones of the ivorld. In

this pafiage, the apoflle imitated the contemptuous language in which

the Greek philofophers affected to fpeak of the Chrillian preachera.

Yet as he does it in irony, he thereby aggrandized them. The firll

preachers of the gofpel, as Dr. Newton obferves, on Prophecy, vol. i.

p. 237. " were chiefly a few poor fifliermen, of low parentage and
*' education, oi no learning or eloquence, of no reputation or autho-
*' rity, defpifed as Jews by the relt of mankind, and by the Jews as

the mcanefl: and word of thcmfelvc'.. What improper inflruments

" were thefe to contend with the prejudices of the world, the fuperfti-

" tion

M
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28 And bafe things of the 28 Kcct ra aysvri m koo--
world, and things which are ;- q.

defpifed, hath God chofen, /f
^^'^^ .^« sj^^e^^^em

yeoy and things which are not, sJe>^e,farc 0£o$-, koli toc

to bring to nought things fA,yj ovroCj Iva. tcc ovtoc accrotg-

that are :

^^^^
29

^

That no flefh fhould ^i) 'Orrug ut] KxvxW^roit
rlory in his prefence. ;-* -*

^ TTucroi (Tocay evuTriov uvth.

30 But of him are ye In ^q e£ ^^^^ ^^ j ^^^
Chrift Tefus, who of God is V t ' n

Blade unto us wifdom, and \' ^^'^"^ I''?'^^> ^^ '"f^'^^V
righteoufnefs, and fanaifica- V^^'V (TOpoe, utto ©sa, diKocio-

tion, and redemption

:

<ruv7] tb koh dyiacr^og Tcai

WTToXvTococng'

31 That, according as it ^I *Im, naBcog yiyoc^TT-
is written, He that elorieth, , «i^

. ^ t^

kt nim glory in the Lord. ^ '
'

** tion of the people, the Interefts of the priefts, the vanity of the phi-
'* lofophers, the pride of the rulers, the malice of the Jews, the learn-

*' ing of the Greeks, and the power of Rome!" But the weaker
the inftruments who converted the world, the greater was the difplay

of the power of God by which they a£led. See 2 Cor. iv 7. notes.

Ver. 28. Thofe ivho are not, are dead perfons . Matth. ii. 18. Rachel

'weeping for her children, beeaufe they are not; becaufe they are dead.

Now in the eaftern phrafe, dead ones are thofe who, in comparifon of

others, are to the purpofes for which they are chofen, as unfit as if

they were dead.

Ver. ^o.— I. Wifdom from God, is that fcheme of religion, which
the wifdom of God hath contrived for the falvation of the world.

See chap. ii. 6 note 1. chap. xii. 8. note i.

2. Righteoufnefs alfo ; that is, the author of the righteoufnefs of

faith. For it is on his account, that God counts men's faith for

yighteoufnefs.
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23 And the ignoble ones 28 And perfons of low birth in

of the world, and the de- the ivorldy and defpffcd perfonsy God
fpifedoneSf God hath cho(<^nf hath chofen to call you, and perfons

and thofe ivho are not, that nvhoy in the opinion of the fcribes

he n{ight bring to nought and philofophers, ivere no perfonsy

thofe ivho are. perfons utterly unfit for the work,

that he might bring to nought the

boafting of thofe who thought them-

felves the only perfo7is proper for fuch

an undertaking :

29 That no flefh might 29 That no man might bonf in his

ho(fl in his prefence. prefence^ cither as having contrived

the gofpel, or as having by his own
power brought any one to receive

it.

30 Of him, (?£, 106.) 30 // is owing to God, thereforcy

therefore, v^ aye in Chrift and not to the ability of us preachers,

Jefus, who is become to us that ye are believers in Chrijl JefuSy

(a-opiiz amo ©f«) wifdom who is become to us the author of the

from God, ' righteoufnefs' gofpel, which is ivifdomfrom God, a

cdfoy and fanftification, ^ wifdom better than any fcheme of

and redemption. '* philofophy ; the author of righteouf-

nefs alfoy and fanBificatioiiy and re-

demption , bleflings not to be obtained

by philofophy.

31 S(? thaty as It is 31 So that, as it is writteny he whs
written, (Jer. ix. 23.) He boafiethy on account of his being a

who boajletby let him boaji chriftian, let him bcafy not in the

in the Lord. preachers who converted him, but

in the Lord who hath brought him
into his church.

7,. AndJiwBifcation : Not an c"ternal and relative, but a real inter-

nal fandtification. See Ephef. iv. 24.

4. And redemplion ; namely, from death the punifliment of fin, by a

glorious itTurredlun. This- is called, Tht redemption of our body.

Rem. viii. 23.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Vte^u and UluJJration of the Reafonirigs in this Chapter.

BECAUSE the learned Greeks had objected to the gofpel,

thefoolijhiefs (as they were pleafed to call it) of its dodrines,

and the iveahiefs of its preachers, the apoftle made anfwer in the

foregoing chapter, that by thefe foolifli doftrines and weak

preachers, a reformation had been wrought in the minds and

manners of multitudes, which the boafted philofophy of the

Greeks, and the eloquence of their orators, had not been able

to accomplifli. But this being a matter of great importance,

and the fa£lion having upbraided Paul in particular, with his

want of eloquence, he now proceeded in this chapter, to tell

the Corinthians, that Chrift having fent him to preach, not with

the wifdom of fpeech, (Sec chap. i. 17.) he a6led agreeably to

his commifTion, when he came to theiUy not with the excellency of

fpeech, or of imjdom, declaring the teftimony of God, ver. i.

—

By thus difclaiming the Grecian philofophy and rhetoric, and

by calling the gofpel the tefimony of God, the apoftle infmuated,

that the credibility of the gofpel depended neither on its con-

formity to the philofophy of the Greeks, nor on the eloquence

of its preachers, but on the atteftation of God, who confirmed

it by miracles.—And therefore, however ridiculous it might

appear in tlieir eyes, he determined to make known nothing

among the Corinthians, either in his private converfations, or in

his public difcourfes, but Jefus Chrift, and bim crucified for the

fins of men, ver. 2.— At the fame time, knowing the opinion

which the learned Greeks would form of that dodrine in parti-

cular, as v/ell as that his difcourfes v.-ere neither compofed nor

pronounced according to the rules of the Grecian rhetoric, his

iirft addreffes to them were in iveahnefs, and in fear, and ivith

much trembling, ver. 3.—Yet they were accompanied with the

powerful demonftration of the Spirit, who enabled him to prove

the things which he preached, by miracles, ver. 4.—that the faith

of mankind might ht founded, not in the luifdom of me7i, that me-

thod of reafoning and fpeaking, which human wifdom dictates

as beft calculated to perfuade, but in the power ofGod, ver. 5.

However, left the things which are faid in the preceding chap-

ter, concerning the fooliftniefs of the coiflrines of the gofpel,

and in this chapter concerning its having no relation to any of

the fchemcs of the Greek philofophy, might have led the Co-

rinthians to think meanly of it ; the apoiiie told them, that in

tlie gofpel, he and his brethren made kiiown a fcheme of doc-

trine,
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trine, which they who were perfe6lly inftru6led, knew to be real

luifdom. Only it loas fiat the ivifdom of this world ; it was none

of the niylleritis of the itlol gods wor flapped by the heathens,

nor any of the religions eftabliflied by the heathen rulers, who
are all to be made nought, ver. 6.—What they preached, was the

ivifdom of the tru.^ God ; a fchcnie of religion contrived by the

true God, and made known in a real niyftery.—The apoftle

called the gofpel a tiiyjlery, not becaufe it contains doQrines ab-'

folutely unintelligible, but becaufe being of divine original, and

containing the moil important difcoveries, it was better entitled

to the honourable appellation of a thyJJery^ than any of thofe

which were fo named. This excellent fcheme of doctrine

hitherto kept fecret, God determined, before the Jewifii dif-

penfation began, to publifli to the world by tlie apoftles of his

Son, to their great honour ; fo that they are myitagogues of a

myftery more excellent than the Eleufmian, or any other heathen

myllery, ver. 7.—Yet when it was publiflied, none of the rulers

of this world knew it to be the luifdom of God ; for if they had
known it to be fo, they would not have crucified the Lord^ or

author of all the glorious things difcovered in the myllery of God's
v/ifdom, ver. 8.—This ignorance of the rulers, the apollle ob-

ferved, was occafioned by the greatnefs of the things contained

in the myftery of God's wifdom. Ihey were what human rea-

fon could neither difcover, nor fully comprehend ; agreeably to

Ifaiah's defcription of then* ; eye hath 7iot feen, iSc. ver. 9.

—

Thefc things, however, God hath revealed to us apoftles, by his

Spirit : for the fpirit of God who infpircs us, fearcheth all

things, even the deep counfels of God. So that we are well

qualified to difcover thefe counfels to the world, ver. 10, 11.

—

Farther, he told them, that the apoftles had not received the in-

fpiration of evil fpirits, by which the heathen prieftefles, and
prophets, and myftagogues were guided, but the infpiration that

Cometh from God, that they might know and publifh the glo-

rious things, (fee ver. 9.) which are freely beftowed by the true

God, on them who believe, ver. 12.—Which things, faid he, we
apoftles efFeftually make known to the world, not in language
taught by human rhetoric, but in words dictated by the Spirit

of God ; explaining fpiritual things, in fpiritual words, ver. 13.

Neverthelefs, the animal man, the man who is guided by his

animal paflions and notions, does not receive the things revealed

by the Spirit ; becaufe they appear to him fooli(hneis •, neither

can he underftand them, becaufe they muft be examined fpi-

ritually, that is, they muft be examined by the light which divine

revelation, and not reafon, affords, ver. 14.—But the fpiritual

man^ the man who is not guided by his animal paffions, and who
acknowledges the authority of revelation, and is aflifted by th?

Vol.. 11. D Spirit
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Spirit of God, is able to examine and receive the things revealed

by the Spirit. Yet he himfelf is exaniined and judged by no
animal man : becaufe no animal man can underftand the prin-

ciples upon which the fpiritual man's belief is founded, ver. 15.—For what animal man hath underftood and approved the gra-

cious

Old TrxInslation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. I. And I, I Y^ocyoo eXBcov ttooi; vuo(,g

brethren, when I came to j' . ^ - o. ,. a' '

you, came not with excel- r ' '

lency of fpeech, or of wif- ^'^X'^^ ^^>'« ^ (To^m;, kxto,]-.

^
domj declaring unto you the yzXXcov vy^v to [^xpruoiov m
temm'ony of God. Qbm.

rlFor I determined not 2 On yotp szmva ra sJs-
to know any thing among; / , r '

you, lave Jelus Chrilt, and ' r ' '

him crucified. X^ig-ov^ zoci Thirov erc^u^^-'-

{A,SVOV.

3 And I was with you In ^ Ka; syca tv a(r^£nic6
weaknefs, and in fear, and in ^ ^

> much trembhng. r
.

c
"^ ' '

'TToXXu eysvof^Tiv 7r^©o Vjxug,

4 And my fpeech, and my . ^^^ J ^^^(^ ^^ ^^, ^^
preaching ivas not with en- o.

ficing words of man's wif- ^-'?^^>'/^« i^« «'' '' ^^"^'"^

Ver, I.— I. Eiccelkncy of fpeech. The apoftle means, that nice

choice and arrangement of words, that artificial rounding and difpofi-

tion of periods, thofe rhetorical connexions, tranlitions, and figiiiesy

and thofe ftudied tones and geftures, in which, according to the

Greeks, the perfeftion of eloquence -coniilled.

2. The teflbrtbny of Gecl; that is, the things concerning Chrlft,

which God ordered the apollles to tellify ; or the things which God
himfelf attefted by the miracles which he enabled the apoilles to per-

form. See Eff. iv. 25. In either fenfe, the exprellion implies that the

evidence of the dodlrines of the gofpel, is not founded on proofs drawn
from human reafon, but on the authority of God, who hath revealed

them by his Spirit, and confirmed them by miracles,

Ver. 2. I determined, n^tvxi, to make known. See Eff. iv. 7. Locke's
paraphrafe of the paffage, agrees with this tranflation, *' I refolved to
*• own, or (hew, no other knowledge among you," In like manner
Whitby, *' I determined not to difcover any thing,**

Ver. 3, In lueaknefs., and in fear^ and in much trembling. The Greeks
could endure no fcheme of doftrine that was not conformable to their

philofophy : and valued their teachers in proportion to the fldll which

- 3 '^^y
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clous purpofes of the Lord Chrift, refpeding the falvatioh of

the world ? or what animal man is able to in{lru£l the fpiritual

man ? Bur, a(idfd he, wc anoillcs have the gracious purpofes of

Chrifl made known to us by the Spirit, fo that we are able both,

to know them, and to communicate them to the world,

ver. 16.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. II. I. (K^i, CHAP.il. I. Noiu I brethren^

204.) Now I, brethren, one of the weak perfons who called

when I came to you, you, ivheti I cavie to you, came fwt

came not (xaS'") with ex- luith excellence of fpeechy and of iv'if"

ccilency of fpecch, ' (r) ^/c?// ,• I did not, in eloquent fpeethes,

and of wifdorn, declaring propofe a new fcheme of philofophy,

to you the teftimony •' of ivhen Ideclared to you the things nxihich

God. God hath tejjijied.

.1 For I determined to 2 Foi- though I knew ye expe<3:ed

make hnoivn ' nothing a- me to bring you fome new fcheme

mong vou, but Jefus of philolophy, I determined to preach

Chrift, and him crucified, nothing among yoUy but Jefus Chrijlf

and him crucified.

3 And I in nveaknefs, 3 u^nd knowing that my doflrlnc,

and in fear, ' and in much and fpeech, and bodily prefcnce,

trembling, was with you. would appear defpicable to you, /,

in a fenfe of my iueaknefs^ and in

fear, aTid ivith much trembling, ivas

ivitb you at fir ft.

4 And my difcourfe, 4 Afid mx converfatton in private,

and my preaching WERE and my preaching in public, ivas not

no\. with. perfiinfive' Vfoxdi ivith the perfuafive language, luhicb

of human wifdom, but human ivifdom dilates as moil efFec-

they (hewed, in fetting off their opinions by the beauty and harmony
of their language No wonder therefore, If the apoftle, knowing the

humour of the Greeks, explained the doctrines of the gofpel to the
Corlntlilan phllofophers, rhetoricians, and people, with fear and much
trembling.

Ver. 4 — I. Perfuafive rvords. The v;ord 'nu^oii Is not found any
where elfe In this fenfe. But Salmafius, Comment, de lingua Helle-
nift. p. 86. obferves, that It Is juftified by the analogy of the Greek
language. In which (ftiJ®^ fignlfiies, qui parous ejl ; and juiju®-,. qui imita-

tur ; confequently crfiS^, qui perfuadit, a perfn or thing that perfuades,

2. DemonJlraUon of the Spirit. "Whitby and Locke, following Orl-
gen, by the demoujlmtion of the Spirit, undcrltand the evidence arlfu)g

from the Jewlfh fcrlptures, which were didated by the Spirit of God;
and in whJch the coming of the Chrift, his preaching, &c. are clearly

X) 2 foretold.
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dom,butinaemon(lratlonof ocvBor^TTivr^g (Topci<; Xoyo^q,
the opint, aiKt of power: . . > '^ ^ ^

5 That your faith fhould j 'Jvcx, rj 7rig-ig v^xuv f/^v] r,

not fhand in the wifdom of .„ ^,../h.^, .,0. _ % .' ,*

men, but in the power of r^ ' * ^

God. dwui^si Bsa.

6 Howbeit we fpeak wif- 6 Zo(piciv OE XcuXis^^v sv

dom among them that are roig TiXsiOig' <ToOkcx,v ^s a ra
perfect : yet not the wifdom /f\

\

'

or this world, nor of the ^^
princes of this world, that ^^^ "^^ ai^JV^ tutu tuv no.-

come to nought. TotDydy^zvodv'

7 But we fpeak the wif- y aAA^ XoL\'du.zy <ro(Piciv
dom of God in a myftery, ^

foretold. But as the Gentiles neither knew the Jewi/h fcriptures, nor
acknowledged their divine authority, previous to their convcrfinn, nor
could read them in the original when fhewn to them, I do not fee how
the apoille could ufe the prophecies contained in them, as arguments
for converting the Gentiles. Their only ufe was to confirm the Gen-
tiles after they were converted. And therefore I am of opinion, that
the Spirit here, as in many other paiTages, figniHes the gifts of the Spirit,

accompanied with his ordinary influences on the hearts of mankind.
^. jindofpower. The word ^^va/>.t;, power, is often ufed in fcrip-'

ture, to exprefs the power of workiti^ miracles, Afts x. 38. How God
anointed jfefus of Nazareth with ihd Holy Chojl, and, Ivmixm, tvilh

power.

Ver. 6.— I. We fpeak wfdom. Wiiat the apoftle here calls wifd'.m,
IS the doctrine concerning the perfon and offices of Chr'iJ], treated of in

his epiflles to the Ephtfians and Colofiians ; thejiflifiction offumers by

faith counted to them for righlenitfnefs , explained in his epiiUe to the llo-

rnans; the rej,3ion and rifuinpiton of the Jews, foretold in the fame
epiftle ; the coming and dcftruClion ofthe man offin, foretold 2 ThcfT. if •,

the priejlhood, facrifce, and interceffion of Chrijl, explained \\\ his epiiUc
to the Hebrews

; and the refurretlion ofthe dead, foretold in this epifU'e:

In fhort, the whole doftrines of the gofpel taken complexly, which
are called, chap. xii. 8. The word of wifdom, and chap. i. 39. wifdom^
from God.

2. Among the perfed. The fully initiated into the heathen myfte-
ries, were named TeA=»ot, PerfcQ, becaufe thefe myfteries in their whole
extent were difcovered to them. The apoille, Hcb. vi. 1. calls the
deep doftrines of the gofpel, Perfection, and here firnames the perfons
who had thefe dodtrines diicovercd to them, pcrfed men, becaufe in the
following vetfe he terms the gofpel <3 myjhry In other paffagcs how-
ever he ufts the word TjAejw, Fcrfed, to dcijote perfons fully inftruded

in
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nv'ith the demonftntion of tual for moving the paffions, but I

the Spirit, " and ot power.' eftablifhed my mifTion, by the gifts of

the Spirit imparted to you, and by

miracles wrought in your prefcnce.

5 That your faith might 5 That your belief of the gofpel

not ft and in tlie wifdom might 7ict Jland in philofophical argii'

of men, but in the power Tnents eloquently expreffeci^ but in the

of God. (See 2 Cor. iv. pozcer of God : in the miracles, which

7. notes.) God enabled me to perform, for

proving the gofpel.

6 (Af) Hoivever, we 6 However^ both in private and

fpeak wifdom ' among the in public, tue fpeak what is known
perfect: ' But V)Ot the wif- to be luifdom, among the thoroughly

dom of this world ;
' nei- inftruEled. But it is not the ivifdjm

iher of the rulers of this of xh^ gods of this ivorld : it is none

world, ^ who are to be inade of their myfteries ; neither is it the

nought. wifdom, ov rtWg'ion, of the rulers of
this world, %vho, with their falfe re-

ligions, are to be abolifhed, «, ,^'<r

7 (AXXa, 78.) For we 7 Far, among the fully in{lru£led,

fpeak the wifdom of God, we fpeak a fcheme of religion form-

in the doftrines of the gofpel, v/here no allufion to the heathen myf-

teries is intended. See Philip, iii. 15.

3. But not the ivifdom of this 'zvorld. As the apoftle in the beginning

©f the verfe, gives the name o? luifdom to that fcheme of religion which

he taught by infpiration, the 'wifdom of this world., if nothing more had

been added, might have meant the falfe religions pradlifcd by the hea-

then rulers and people jointly. But feeing he adds, neither the ivifdom

of the riders of this 'world, it is plain that the wifdom of this world, was

fomething different from the luifdomy or religions, eftablilhed by the

heathen rulers. I therefore fuppofe the wifdom of this world, means

the wifdom of the gods of this world ; or the myfteries which the hea-

then priells feigned to have received from their gods by infpiration,

and which, properly fpeaking, conftituted a fecret religion which they

communicated only to the initiated. Whereas the wifdom of the

rulers of this world, means the public and popular religion, invented by
the heathen law-givers, and fupported by the heathen magiftrates.

4. Neither of the rulers of this world. Thcfe, according to EftiuS,

art evil fpsrils, the authors of magic, divination, and idolatry, who
were to be dellroved by Chrill, with the whole body of their wifdom

or error. — Becaufe the rulers of this world zre faid, ver. 8. to have cru-

cified the Lord of glory, Locke, by the wifdom of tl>e rulers of this

ivorld, underftood the wifdom of the Jcwifh rulers ; meaning, I fup-

pofe, the tradition of the elderr,, and that corru'^t form of religion

which they had introduced, called. Gal i. 14. judaifm. For that, as

well a;i heathenifm> might be called. The wifdom of the rulers, &:c. Sec

however the preceding note.

D 3
Ver. 7.
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even the hidden tvifdom ycou^^Bvi/iVy viv rrpouoKrev 6
which God ordained before r\ ^ >-

the world unto our glory. ,5 -=

8 Which none of the 8 ' Hv acng tojv a-oyyvTuv

princes of this world knew : ^^ ^i^'i/o.; rum ^yvmu^y ti

for had they known it, thev t-

would not have crucified the ^ ^ ' ^ y
Lord of Glory. ^'O'-' ^'-^^ oo^tj; £g-av^oj(rav.

9 But as it is written, Eye g AaXk y.(xBci}^ ysypuTT-
hath not feen, nor ear heard, ^^^. '^^ o(p^a,Auog ^v. uli,
jieither have entered into

'

the heart of man, the things ^^' ""^ ^"^ ^"'^^^ ''*' '^*
'^ft

which God hath prepared O'^i/ a:/^^to7ri? s^?i o^vfiSij a, vi-

for them that love him. TOif/^xcrev o ©£og roig ayocyroj-'

<TiV auTou'

Ver. 7.— I. Which ivas hiJden in a myjlery. The doftrines of the
gofpel, called the luifdom of God, lay long hidden in the types and
figures of the law or Mofes, and in the Old Teftament prophecies,

Thefe, therefore, conflituted the my lery, of which the apolUe fpcaks ;

and in which he fays, the nvifdom of God ivas kept hidden during the

Mofaic difpenfation.—To recommend the gofpel to the Greeks, and
to wean them from thofe vain myflerics of which they were fo paf-

fionately fond, the apollle here, and in various other paffages, ifee

Ephef. i. g. note.) dignified the gofpel with the appellation of a myf-
ieryt not only becaufe t had hitherto been kept fecret, hom. xvi. 25.
Ephef. iii. 9. Col. i. 26. but becaufe the difcoveries which it contains,

(fee ver. 6. note i ) were unfpeak?.bly more important than the dif-

coveries made in any of the heathen myfteries, and were far more cer-

tain, being wifdom from the true God. fcee Prcf. to the Ephef.
fea. iii.

2. To our glory ; that is, according to Whitby, to be the means of
the future glory and happintfs of the faints. But I prefer t!ie inter-

pretation in the commenrary, becaufe St. Paul's defign is to fhew, that

none but the apoftles enjoyed the glory of revealing the doctrines of
the gofpel in an infallible manner ; and that the falft teacher, and all

others who fct themfelves in oppofition to the apoIUes, were impollors
not to be gloried in.

Ver. 8.— I . NoTie of the rulers of this ivorhl knciv. Locke obfcrves,

that in the writings of the New Teftament, o.wvh'x'^, this nmrhU com-
-inonly fignifies the Itate of mankind before the publication of the gof-

pel, as contra-diftinguifhed to the evangelical ftate or couftitution,

which is commonly called, aiw y.i\\w^ the world to come. - By taking
notice that none of the rulers of this world, and particularly none of
the Jewifh chief pn'efb and elders, knew the gofpel to be from God,
the apoftle fliewcd the Corinthians, what little reafon they had to value

the
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ivh'uh luas h'idden In a inyf- ed by the xuifilom of the true Gody

iery^ ' BUT which God nvh'ich luas long hidden in a 7nyjieryy

predetermined before tlie bilt ivhich God predetennined before

age^jSHOULDBE SPOKEN the Mofaic dijpenfation hsgAn^ Jhoidd

to our glory.
'

he explained by us apoftles, to cur

great honour.

8 "Which IF] SDOM 8 Which ivifdom neither Pilate, nor

none of the rulers of this Herod^tior Caiaphas^northe elders^ofthe

world knew :
' for if the'*} Jews, knew to be the wlfdom of God:

^^a'<known it, they would For if they had known it to be his,

not have crucified the they wotdd not have crucifed Jefus,

Lord of glory. - the Author of all the glorious things

difplayed in the gofpel myftery.

9 (.\^^Jr, 78.) Fory as 9 The ignorance of the rulers,

it is written, (Ifa. Ixiv. 4.) was occafioned by the things con-

Thofe things ' eye hath 7iot tained in the my fiery of God's wif-

feen, and ear hath not heardy dom, being above human compre-
and into the heart ofman henfion, (fee ver. 6. note i.) For as

have not entered, which // is written, Thfe hlejftngs, eye hath

God hath prepared for ?:ot feen, and ear hath not heard, and
them who love him. itito the heart of tnati have not entered^

which God hath prepared for them

who love him.

the falfe teacher, on account of the knowledge he derived from his

Jewifh inftrudlors.

2. Would not have crucified the Lord of glory. The divine perfon

who appeared to the patriarchs, was caUed by the Jews, the God of
glory, and the King of glory, becaufe when he appeared he was com-
monly furrounded with tire or light. Pfal. xxiv. lo. Who is this King

ofglory ? 7 he Lord of hojls^ he is the ling of glory.—Adts vii. 2. The
God of glory appeared to our father Abraham —The apoftle gave the

appellation of the Lord ofglory, to Jeiiis, for the important reafon

mentioned in the commentary, and becaufe the glory in which he ap-

peared during his incarnation, waa /^^ ^Zory of the only begotten of the

Father ; the glory of a charafter abfolutely perfeft.

Ver. 9. 'a o?^v«a/x©-, Thoje things eye hath not feen. As the relative

(a) is found twice in this fentence, I think the firft (lands for the d«-

monftrative pronoun ravra. See Eff. iv. 67. and I have fo tranflated

it. Clem. Alex. Strom. 5. hath here AaX« x^va-a-o^ii, But we preach,

which I take to be an explication rather than a various reading.

—

The meaning of che prophet's words, as applied by the apoftle, is that

thofe bleffings which God hath prepared for them who love him, and
which in the gofpel he hath difcovered and promifed to beftow on
them, are fo great, that nothing like them have ever been beheld by
men, or reported to them. Nay, the mind of man, by its own powers,

is not able to form the moil diftant idea of them,

D 4 Ver- 10.
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of God
1 1 For M'hat man know-

eth the things of a man, fave

the Ipirit or man which is ^ » r '

OtV'JOCO-

r^t

ev avTCti ; ovtu kch tcc ©bh

£1 1^1 TO TTvevi.'X(X.

10 But God hath revealed jq 'n^^v h o Qiog octtb-

ihem unto us by his Spirit : a ! ^' ^
tor the Spirit learcheth all , ^ '

things, yea, the deep things «'^'^^' "^^ 7^-^ TTvfu^a ttccvtoc

SDcUi'O!., zoci roc jSaSrvj t» Si'd.

I I Tic yap oidev

TTCOV ra. T'd OCvBrp'jOTTd^ El

in him ? even fo the thli;gs t° -irviVfxx ra avBpuTrn ro

of God knoweth no man,
but the Spirit of God. ^^^^^ ^Jsi/

1 2 'Hfjt!-;i; ^s a ro Trvew

fid TX Koa-fxii eXcc&oi/.sv, cx.X-

GodT'thaVwe' mighr know ^^ ^^ Trv^vy.oc ro sz ra Bbh,

the things that are freely i^ix- et^cvfisv roc vtto ra ©gj?,

given to us of God. %a^;o--^evra vj^jliV

13 Which things alfo we j^ '^ ^^^ti XocXauBV, ^yt
fpeak, not in the words v- ^> a
which mans wildom teach- ^ 5^ '^

eth, but . which the holy ^'^f Xoyoig^ aXX' bv didax.-

Ghofl: teacheth ; comparing roig vrvsvfJiccr^ oiyia' Trvsv-

fpiritual things with fpi-
^^^^.^/^ 'Trvsvuo.r^y.oc a-vyy.ot-

ritual.
' ' ^

vopreg.

1 2 Now we have receivf d,

not the fpirit of the v/orld,

but the Spirit which is of

Ver. 10.— I. T/je Spirit, i^ivvx, /i-arc/jel/j. Le Clerc, thinking it

improper to fpeak of the SpuiVs fearc/jrng, liippofes that fcarcking, the

caufe, is put for knowing, the efFc ft of fcnrchiiiCT. And therefore, he

would have the claufe traiiflated, krwweih the depths ; in which fenfe the

word fearcheth feems to be ufed, Rev. ii. 23. I am he, t^ivtm, nvho

fearcheth ; that is, luho fully knotveth the reins and heart.

2. The depths of God. Thefe aie the various parts of that grand

plan, which the wifdom of God hath formed for the falvation of man-
kind, their relation to, and dependence on each other, their operation

and efFeft upon the fyflem of the univcrfe, the dignity of the perfon

by whom that plan hath been executed, and the final iffue thereof in

the falvation of believers ; v\n'th many other particulars, which we fhall

not know, till the light of the other world break in upon us.

Ver. 12. The fpirit of the tvor/d, is that diabolical infpiration by
which the heathen priells and prieftefles delivered oracles, and which

;s here called the fpirit of the nuorld, becaufe by thefe falfe oracles,

the devil ruled the heathens, termed in fcripture the worlds and this

ivorld,

Ver. 13,
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10 (Ae) But Godhath 10 Brt, although no facuUy in

revealed tmem to us by man could dilcover thefe things,

his Spirit j for the Spirit

'

God hath revealed them to us by his

fearcheth all things, even Spirit ; for the Spirit hnoivcth all

the depths of God. ' thingSy even the deep counfels of God
refpe£tin}j; the falvatioa of men.

11 For ivho of men 11 This ye may know, by re-

knoweth the depths of fiefting on yourielves : for ivho

3 man, f.vrfp/ the fpirit of among men hnotveth the depths, the

man which is in him
; fj concealed thpnghts and derij.i;ns of

alfo, the DEPTHS of God, a wan., hut the fpjrit of man ivhich is

no one knoiueth, except the /// him ; fo alfo, the deef) concealed

Spirit of God. defigns of God., no one hnoiueth, except

the Spirit of God who is confcious of

the whole.

12 Now, we have re- 12 Noiv, nve have receiveej^ not the

ceived not the fpirit ' of infpiration of that ev'iifpirit ivho agi-

the world, but the Spirit tates the heathen prieJIs and prifteffes,

which COMETH from hut the infpiration ivhich cometh from
God, that we might know God^ that ive might know fully the

the X.\\\ngs ivhich 7i.xt gifted hliffings, (ver. 9.) ivhich are gifted to

to us by God. us and to all who believe, not by

any idol, but by the true God.

13 Which things alfo 13 IVhich bleffings alfo ive declare

we fpeak, not in words to tne world, not in the flowery Ian-

taught BT hmnan ivifdom^ gnnge prefcribed by the Greek rhetori-

but 171 WORDS taught Br cians, but in the unadorned language

the Hol\ Spirit f ' explaining fuggtjied to us by the holy Spirit ; ex-

fpiritual things ^ in fpi- plaining fpiritual things in words die-

ritual WORDS. ^ fated by the Spirit^ becaufe they are

bell adapted to exprefs them.

Ver. 13.— 1. Words taught by the Holy Spirit. From this we learn,

that as often as the apoftles declared the dodtrines of the gofpei, the

Spirit prefented thefe doctrines to their mfnds clothed in their own
language ; which indeed is the only way in which the doftrines of the

gofpei could be prefented to their minds. For men are fo accuftomed

to conneft ideas with words, that they always think in words. Where-
fore, though the language in which the apoftles delivered the doctrines

of the gofpei, was really fiiggeiled to them by the Spirit, it was pro-

perly their own ftyle oflanixuage This language in which the doc-
trines ot the gofpei was revealed to the apoftles, and in wln'ch they de-

livered thefe doctrines to the world, is what Sr. Paul calls the form of
found words, which Timothy had heard from him, and was to hold
fall, 2 Tim. i. 13. Every one therefore ought to beware of altering or

wrefting the infpired language of fcriptnre, in their expofitions of the

articles
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14 But the natural man j. rvyiKo^ ^s ccvBguiTroq
receiveth not the things of \ v ^ k^

the Spirit of God : for they ^ '^'^^^^^^ "^^ ^^ TTviVf^ccr^^

are fooHflinefs unto him
;

"^^ ®^^' ^^'^^a yoc^ uvru ss-f,

neither can he know //-f;;;, zai a ^uvccrai yvuivoa, on
becaufe they are fpiritually ^......ocmu^g cvccyc^mrocu
oilcerned. ' ^

^
15 But he that is fpiritual,

, ^ -q ^, -rrv.vu.c^.Tix,^ ^-
ludj^eth all thmss, yet he «. ^

himYclf is judged of no ^^^f'l^ f^'^^
itccvtu, ccvt(^ ^S

man. vtt aoivog ocvcczoivsroti.

16 For who hath known 16 Tig ycc^ syvco vav
the mind of the Lord, that t.-,,^ „ ' ^., p p
he may initrucl him r But ^

'

articles of the Chrlflian faTth.-.-Taylor, in the fixth chapter of lifs Kev,
at the end, explains the verlc under confideracion thus : IFI/ich things

ivifpe.-ik. not hi ph'dojcph'ical terms ofhuman invention, but 'zi-hich the ypiiit

icachcih in the nuritings of the Old Teflament : and contends, tljat tlie

apoflle's meaning is, that he expreffed the Cliriilian privileges in the

\ei-y' fame words and plirafcs, by which the Spirit expreffed the pri-

vileges of the JcwiOi church in tlie writings of the Old Teftament.
But if the Spirit fiiggtfted thefe words and phrafes to the Jewi{h pro-

phets, why might he not fiiggtft to the apoltles, the words and phrafes

{\\ which they communicated the gofpel revelation to the world ?

Efpecially as there are many difcoveries in the gofpel which could not
he exprtiled clearly, if at all, in tlie words by which the prophets ex-
prefftd the privileges of the Jewifii church. Befides, it is evident, tliat

when the apollles introduce into their writings the words and phrafes

of the Jewifii prophets, they explain them in other words and phrafes,

which no doubt were fuggeiled to them by the Spirit, See 2 Tim. iii.

J 6. note 4.

2. Etcplaining fpiritual things. The original word o-:/yx^kvovTSf, is

lightly tranflatcd interpreting or explaining ; being ufed by the LXX.
to denote the interpretation of dreams. Gen. xl. i6. 22. xli. 12, 13. 15.
Dan. ii. 4. v. 7. 12.

3. In fpiritual tuorths. So I tranflate ^vjiz/^aTiKot;. But Dr. Pearcc
tranflates the chufc, explaining fpiritual things !o fpiritual men. This
fenfe I acknowledge the original will bear, only it does not agree fo

well with the firll part of the verfe, where words taught by the Holy
Spirit are mentioned.

Ver. 14.— I. NofU) an animal man. An animal man, is one who
makes the faculties of his animal nature, that is, his fenfes, his pafGons,

and his natural reafon darkened by prejudices, the meafure of truth,

and the rule of his conduft, without paying any regard to the difco-

veries of revelation. Of this charafttr were the heathen philofophers,

to whom the doftrines of the gofpel were foolj/ljnefs, chap. i. 23 . Alfo
the Jewifh fcribes, and thofe falfe teachers whom Jude, ver. J 9. calls
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14 NoiVf aft animal

man ' receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of

God : for they are fool-

iflinefs to him ; neither

can he know them, be-

caufe they are fpiritually

examined.
^

15 But the fpiritual

MAN' exatnineth^ indeed^

all things, yet he is exa-

mined (fee chap. iv. 3.

note I.) of no one.

16 For ivhat MAN
hath known ' the mind '

of the Lord, ivho ivill in-

14 NonUy an animal man, who
judges of things by liis fcnfes and

paltions and natural reafon, belle'veth

not the matters revealed b\ the Spirit of

God : for they appear foolijhncfs to

him ; neither can he knoiv them, be-

cauje they are fpiritually examined;

examined by the light which revela-

tion, and not reafon, affords.

1 5 But the fpiritual man Is able to

examine all things, 'ict he cantrj be

examined b\ any animal man ; be-

caufe fuch cannot judge of the prin-

ciples on which a fpiritual man's

belief is founded.

16 For ivhat animal man hath

known the mind of the Lord, his deep

counfels, (ver. 10.) fo that he can In-

ij/v^aoj, animal men, not having the Spirit Thefe all reji-'ftrd the gof-

pcl, becaufe they could not explain its dodlriiies by their own prin-

ciples, ( r preconceived iiotiony.

2. Becaufe they are fpiritually examined. (Vulgate, cxaminanfur.)

Beza, by dividing OT* thus, o, TJ, tranflattsthe claufe, n/ithcr can he

knoiv any thing ivhich is fpiritually Jijccrned.

Ver. 15. 1 hefpiritual man, bting oppofed to the animal man^ is not

an injpired Y>er[on, as Whitby thinks, but a perfon whufc fpiritual fa-

culties, his reafon and confcience, are not biafTtd by his animal nature,

but have their due afcendant ; and who entertains a jull fenfe of the

authority of revelarion, in matters pertaining to God. ' nd being fin-

cerely defirous to know the truth, is alTidcd in his enquiries by the

Spirit. Such a fpiritual man, and he only, is able to judge properly

of the things revealed by the Spirit of God.
Ver. 16. — I. For tuhat man hath knoiun, &c T^^ya,^ jyvw vyv xu^ty

;

oj (jvij.^i'^ifi.a-n «DTo» ; This is fuppofed by iome, to be quoted trom the

LXX. tranflation of Ifa. xl. 1 \ which runs thus : Ti,- syvoj tav >cu^ia,

xat Tt; avf^SaX^ uvm lyvitro, c? crvjj.Ct'^xa'n ocviov. But as the apoftle has

omitted the middle claufe, I tliink ic is an application of the prophet s

words to a different fubjeft, rather than a quotation. I have therefore

followed Locke, who fuppofes that the relative ccvrov, him, refers to

the remote antecedent, and denotes, not tbe Lord, but the fpiritual

man.

2. (Nsv, Vulgate, Senfum. ) The mind of the Lord ; that is, the plan

of the falvatlon of mankind, which exills in the mind of the Lord ;

his deep dcfigns concerning us. See i Gor. xiv. 14. note, for the

meaning of vui.

3. Who
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we have the mind of rov ; rusic J's v^y Xpi^ii-

3. IF/jo ^viU in/1ru& him? Y.vy.'Si'Sa.vH aurw ; that is, prove to the

fpirituaj man that the principles on which he judges of fpiritual things

are falfe, inform him of things he is ignorant of, and flievv him that iti

bdieviiig the gofpel he hath fallen into error.—The truth implied in

this

CHAP. III.

Fiew and IlluJIratiot} of the Matters treated in this Chapter.

J~~

RORI whnt is fald in this chapter, it appears that the falfe

"^ teacher had reprefented St. Paul, either as ignorant or as

unfaithful, becaufe he had not fully inftruiTted the CorinthiauSj

before his departure. The fame teacher had alfo boafted con-

cerniiif; himfcif, that he had given them coinplete inftru^lion.

The confutation of thefe calumnies, the apollle with great pro-

priety introduced, after having in the former chapter, dif-

courfed largely concerning the perfe<S^ knowledge of the gofpel,

given to the apoitles by the Spirit. Wherefore, having in that

chapter obferved, that aiximal men receive not the things of the

Spliit of God, he began this chapter with telling the Corinthians,

that though he was an apofiile fully inftrucied, he could nof,

during his abode with them, fpeak to them as to fpiriti;al, but

as to flcfiily or weak perfons, even as to babes in chriftianity,

Ver. I. This was a fevere blow to the pride of the Greeks,

Notwithftanding their boafled proficiency in the fclcnces, they

were f'/lf/y or weak men, and babes in religious matters. It

feems their admiration of their own philofophy, their confidence

in human reafon as the only judge of truth, and the prevalence

of their animal paffions, had rendered them incapable of under-

flanding and relllhing fpiritual things.—He had therefore given

.them Jiii/h and net yneaty becaufe they were not then able to bear

meat; neither were they yet able to bear it, ver. 2.—That the

Corinthians were ftill jlef:)ly, was evident from the ftrifes and

ciivifions which were among them, on account of the particular

teachers to whom they had attached themfelves, ver. 3.-- For
one faid, I am of Paul, and another, I of Apollos, ver. 4. From
this we learn, that there were two principal fa£Vions in the

(shurch at Corinth, the one of which adhered to Paul, and the

other
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flru£l him? ' But we have jlrucl the Jpiritual manP But lue

the mind of C'lrill. apoitles have the viind of Chr'ijlt and

are able to in(tru£l him.

this qucfiion, muft afford great fatisfaftion to all the faithful. No na-

tural man, no infidel, hatlj been, or ever will be able co confute the

g-ofpel ; or to dicw a better method of infli lifting, refoi-ming, and

faving mankind, than that which God hath choieuj and made known
by revelation.

Other to a perion who is here called Apollos figuratively, to avoid

giving offence, chap. iv. 6. but who, in all probability, was the

falfe teacher; that this teacher boailed of Peter, by whom he

was converted and baptized, as an apoftle fuperior to Paul ;

that he and his followers bring the diiciples of Peter, pretended

that they were much better inflriii^ed than the difciples of Paul;

and that they claimed to themfelves iuperior authority and re-

fpe£l on that account.—But in thus afcribing to one apoftle,

more honour than to another, and in attaching themfelves more
to one than to another, the Corinthians were much to blame.

For none of their teschers w.re nrafters. They M-ere all but

fervants employed by Chrift to convert men. And their fuccefs

in the work depended, not on themfelves, but on the gifts which
Chrift had bellowed on each of them, and the blcfling with

which he accompanied their labours, vcr. 1;.—Farther, he told

them, that in converting the world, the miniflers of Chriil had
different parts afligned them. He had planted, and Apollos

had watered, but God made what they had planted and watered

to grow, ver. 6. — So th.it ilie whole ('epended on the co-opera-

tion and bleffing of God, ver, 7.—But though the miniflers of

Chrift had different parts allotted to them, he affured them they

were all one, in refpe£t of the end for which they laboured ;

and that each (hall be rewarded according to the fmcerity and
diligence with which he hath laboured, ver. 8.—The apoftles,

therefore, and the other minifters of th'^ word, were joint la-

bourers employed by God ; and the people were God's field,

which they were to cultivate, and God's building, which they

were to rear, ver. 9. The building of which the apoftle fpeaks,

is the Chriflian church, called ver. 16. and in other pafTages,

The temple of God; becaufe the Chriftian church, confifting of
all who profefs to believe in Chrift, was formed for preferving

the knowledge and worfhip of God in the world, and to be an

habitation
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habitation of the Spirit of God, by the gfaces and virtues, which
were to be exercifed in it.

Having mentioned Gsd's buikUng or temple, the apoftle told
the Corinthians, that as a fkilful archited, he had laid the
foundation of tlvat temple in a proper manner at Corinth ; and
that the falfe teacher had only builded thereon. But he defired
every one to tike heed to the materials with vifhich he builded,
that they be fuitable to the foundation, ver. lo.—Becaufe other
foundation of the temple of God, neither apoftle nor inferior

teacher, could lay, than that which he had laid : namely that

Jefus is the Chr'iJ}, ver. I i.—If therefore, any teacher built on
that foundation linccre converts, metaphorically reprefented by
gold,ftlver, and *valuableJlones ; or if he built hypocritical profefTors

thereon, reprefented by nvood^ hay^ Jluhhle^ he told them the fire

of perfecution, which was ready to fall on the temple or church
of God, would difcover the nature of every teacher's work,
ver. 12, 13.- If any teacher's converts remained ftedfaft in the
day of perfecution, through the pains he had taken in inftrud-
ing them, he fliould be rewarded, ver. 14—But if any teacher's

converts apollatized, they fhould perifli, but the teacher himfelf
would be faved with difficulty ; provided in making fuch con-
verts, he had preached the gofpel fincerely, ver. 15—And, that

the Corinthians might underftand what the building was, of
which he fpake, he told them, they themfelves, as a church,
were the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelt in

theni, as a church, ver. 16.—If therefore any teacher wilfully

fpoils the temple of God, by building wicked men into it, that

is.

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. ill. I And I,

I Ka* tyu^, aieX(l)Oi, az
brethren, cduld not fpeak V a , ,

unto you as unto fpiritual, ' ' '
, l

but as untto carnal, eve7i as 'Trviv^cx.Tix.oig^ aXX ut; tra^-

unto babes in Chrlft. KiKagj ug vvjTTiOig sv Xci^i^'

Ver. I. As to jleJlAy men. In the preceding chapter, ver. 14. the
apoftle had faid, 'Fi/;^tH'®^ avS^wt?®^, an animal man recciveth net the things

of the Spirit of God ; meaning by an animal man an infidel, who makes
nis own reafon and imagination, the meafure of truth. Here he calls

the Corinthians after their couverfion, axfXiKoi, Jlejlyy men, which, as

different from animal men, means perfons of a weak capacity. For
notwithllanding they believed the gofpel to be a revelation from God,
they were fo much uixier the influence of their former principles and

prejudices,
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is, if by knowingly mifreprefenting the do'flrines and precepts

of the gofpci, and by flattering wicked men in their lins, he

allures them to enter into the Chrlftian church, as tlie falfe

teacher at Corinth had done, him will God deftroy : for the

temple of God ought to be compofed of holy perfons, ver. 1 7.

—And although the teacher, who thus builds wicked men into

the church, m^y think hlmfclf wife in fo doing, he but deceives

himfelf j and to become truly wife, it behoves him to follow the

courfc which the world eilcems foolifti : He mufl preach the

gofpel fincerely, whatever inconveniencies it may occafion to

himfelf, or to others, ver. iS.^For the wifdom of the world is

folly in the fight of God : according to what is written. He
eatchdb the ivife, &e. ver. 19, 20. The work of the falfe teacher,

in building the temple of God at Corinth, being of the fort here

defcribed and condemned, this paiTage was a fevere rebuke,

both to him and to his adherents. Wherefpre to lead them to

apply it to themfelves, the apodle exhorted them, not to boail

in any teacher, as if he belonged to them in particular. All

the teachers, and all the bleflings of the gofpel, belong to be-

lievers in general ; and believers belong all to Chrift as hia

difciples ; which is a real ground of boafting, becaufe Chrilt

belongs to God as his difciple or fervant, ver. 21, 22, 23^
Having therefore Chrill for their common mailer who was
commiffioned and inltrudted by God, and being all equally en-

titled to the benefit of the labours of the minilters of Chrift,

and to the privileges of the gofpel, it was wrong to contend

with one another, either abaut their teachers, or their pri-

vileges.

New Translation.
'

Commentary.
CHAP. III. I (K««, CHAP. III. I. I am blamed for

204.) Notify I brethren, not inftrudling you completely be-

could not fpeak to you as fore my departure, efpecially as I

U fpiritual, but as {(ry^Hi- fay I have the mind of Chrift.

xotgy 43.) to jleply ' MENy Ettt I brethren y could not fpeak to you
EVEN as to babes in Chrift. as to fp'intiialy hut as to 'weak men,
(See Heb. v. 12, 13.) even as to babes in chrijl'ian kno-wledge,

whofe prejudices rendered thenti

incapable of being completely in-

ftruiled..

prejudices, that they were not yet capable of comprehending fpirltua!

things properly ; neither had they conquered their evil paffions, as ap-
peared from their ftrifcs and divifions.

Ver. 2.
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2 TaXa. u^ctq STToncra^2 I have fed you with

milk, and not with meat : . n .

for hitherto ye were not
^,

/i
»

^ ^ '

able to bear it, neither yet owao-Ue- oc)^\ are sn vvv

now are ye able. duiJXG''J£>

3 For ye are yet carnal

:

o "Et; yoco (rocoxixoi ere'
for whereas there is among ^

\ V .

^ a -c J C7ra yap sv vuiv CtiXoc Kcct
you envying, and Itnie, and '5 l b ^ *

divifions, are ye not carnal, e^^f >««< dixog-^^crt^ii, 'dyj

and walk as men ? (Tupy^iKoi g$~e, Kui Kocra, cx.v-

S'pCaTTOV TTBptTroCTEiTe ;

4 For while one faitli, I ^ Otoov yccp Xey^ rig'

am of Paul, and another, I ^ UocvXh' Ir-
ani of Apollos, are ye not v . r- a r ^ . /-n

, p
^ ' eaog dz hyco AttoXXco Oup/<

(ra,:x,iU.3i gfs ;

rig ^e ATroXXug, ocXX' tj ^i-
niiiers uy wiium yc ucutvtu, ^t c

even as the Lord gave to f
'^^^O'

^'^ ^/ 67r;reu^«^r£, >d«<

SKxg'u cog 6 Kvpi^ e^uzsv ;

6 Eyca e^pvrsua-oiy AttoX-

Xcog BTTOTKTBV' ocKX 6 Qiog

that planteth any tning, nei-
^ ^^^ ^ ^or.^cov, uXX'

ther he that watereth : but , ^ » '

God that siveth the increafe. <> ocv^ocvuv Qsog.

8 'O (purevuv ^e j^ o tto-

5 Who then is Paul, and

who is Apollos, but mi-

nifters by whom ye believed,

even

every man .''

6 I have planted, Apollos

watered : but God gave the

increafe.

7 So then, neither is he

that planteth any thing, nei-

8 Now he that planteth,

and he that watereth, are

one : and every man fhall
T* CUV £sv ei(riv' 6zus~^^ oz rov<^£

Ver, 2.— 1 . Mi/i I gn I'e you. In the original it is Milk I gave, you

to drink. But as the apoftic adds, and not meat, the genius of the

Englifli language does not admit of a literal tranliation, unlefs the

latter claufe is fiippli d in this manner, arid not meal to eat. To fup-

port the apoille's phrafeology, Beza produces the ofw y.aj ottov eSovte,-,

of Homer. See alfo Luke i. 64. in the Greek, where Zacharia's

tongue is faid to have been opened as well as his mouth.

2. Te ivere not then able. Oi^tto) ilgnifies not then, John iii. 24. vii. 30.

Ver. ^ Walk after the manner of men. As the apoftic in the follow-

ing verfe, raeniions their ftrifes on account of their teachers, their en-

'vyings and /Irifes fpoken of in this verfe, muil be thofe which arofe 00

account of their fpiriiual gifts. \

Ver.
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2 Milk' Igave you and 1 The firjl principles of Chrijl I
not meat ; for ye were not gave you, and not the more difficult doc-

then ' able TO RECEIVE trines which we fpeak among the

It, [olVKx^ 76.) nay^ nci- perf"e6l, (chap.ii.6.) For ye "were not

ther yet now are ye able, then capable of underjlanding thefe

doBrineSy na\^ I mud teil you, neither

yet now are ye capable

^

3 ('Otj, 254.) hecaufe 3 hecaufe ye are Jlill iveak men,
ye ?irQ Jlill Jlefjly. For, whom pafllon and prejudice render

whereas, among you en- incapable of complete inftru6tion.

vying, and flrlfe, and di- For lohereas envying^ and Jlrife, and
vifions SUBSIST, Are ye diviftons fubfi/l among you, is it not a

noX. jlejljly, and walk after proofthat you are weak, and walk after

the manner ofme7i ? the manner of men ?

4 ( Tap, 91.) BefideSi 4 Beftdes, ivhik one faith, I am a

while one faith, I, indeed, difciple of Paul, and another, I of
am of Paul, and another, Apollos, and each claimeth fubmif-

/ of Apollos, are ye not fion to his opinions, on account of

fiefJAy? (See chap. i. 12. the dignity of the perfon who in-

note 2.) ftrufted him, are ye notpuffed up with

vanity ?

5 (Oyv, 263.) For who 5 For who is Paul, and who
IS Paul, and %vho Apollos, Apollos ? Not your mafters in reli-

but minifters by whom ye gion, butfervants of Chrift, by whofe

have believed, even as the labours ye have believed, even as the

LiOvd hath given to each ? Lord hath given fpiritual gifts and
fuccefs to iiach,

6 I have planted, 6 / have planted you in God's
Apollos hath watered, v'meyzrd, others have watered you, hy
but God hath made to giving you inftru6lion, but God hath

grow. made you to grow.

7 So that neither the 7 So that neither the planter has

planter is any thing ' nor any independent efficacy, nor the ivn-

the ivatercr, hut God who terer, but God, who maketh to grow by
Tnaketh to grow, his blefTmg. In fhort, the honour

of the whole belongs to God.
8 (Af, 100.) However, 8 However, the planter and the

theplanter and the waterer waterer are one, in refpecl of the end
are one, and each (hall re- which they have in view, and each

ceive his proper reward, ffall receive his proper reward, ac^

\er. 7. So that neither theplanter is any thing. Tin's is faid after the
manner of the eallerns, who reprefent things comparatively fmall, as

iothing. See EfT. iv. 26.
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TOV itilOV y.OTTOV,

Q 0£tf ycco £crf/,sv arvveo-

yot. ©£» yeupyiovj ©ea oi-

10 Kara ttjv xoi^^v r3

Gea Tijv do^£icrccv fA,oij cag

I have laid the foundation <^°^°^ u^yjriy.rm ^£/^£X;OJ>

and another buildcth there- Ti.Bzi/io.'t ccXX^ 0£ tTTOiXO^

TV

77Ug £7r0l}C0d0^£i..

I I ©e^sAto;/ yap aXXoy

li^eig cvvccrui Betvui ttoccx.^

TOV }C£l[Ji£VOVj 6q £^IV h^o'iig 6

X^iS'og.

12 El d£ rig £7701)1060^^1

cm TOV BvifiBXiov rouTov^ Xi^'
crov^ apyv^ov^ Xi9ovg rif^tovg,

^VXCC, ^COTOV, KOiXoCf^YjV'
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receive his own reward, ac-

cording to his own labour.

9 For we are labourers

together with God : ye are

God's hufbandry, ye are

God's building.

10 According to the grace

of God which is given unto

me, as a wife mailer-builder,

on. But let everv man take

heed how he buildeth there-

upon.

11 For other foundation

can no man lay, than that

is laid, which is Jefus

Chria.

1 2 Now if any man build

upon this foundation, gold,

filver, precious (lones, \rood,

hay, ftubble :

Ver. 9.— I. 7~e are God''sfield. (Eeza, flriiwrn.) The word y£op<)('iov,

is ufcd to fignify a f.cid, Prov. xxiv. 30. LXX. It may likevvife fig-

nify a vineyard, or any piece of ground that is under cultivation. See
Ifa. v.-i,2. where the Jewifh nation is called God's vineyard. The
metaphor is aptly uftd to denote the pains vvliicli the miuillers of reli-

gion, God's labourers, ought to take for making their people fruitful

in goodnefs.

2. God's building. Tho original word, ciKo^y.v. denotes i^e acl of
huUdingy but here it figniPies the building itlelf. The building whicU
God reared by his labour?,, was the great temple of the L'hrilliaa

church. This metaphor, the apoille profscutes in the fubfequent part

of the chapter; having difcuffed the metaphor of the Jseid in the pre-

ceding part, where he Ipeaks of his own planting, and of ApoUos wa-
tering, and of God's making to grow.

Ver. 10.— r. According to the grace of God. This I tak^ to be the'

grace of apoflefiip, fpoken of, Rom. i. 5. i Cor. xv. 10. Gal. ii, 9. See
alfo 2 Cor. vi. I. xii. 9.

2. As n fkdfid archltecl. The word c-ci?)o?, literally ligniiles nulfe

:

but it is alfo ufedto denotcj^v^// in any art or bufinefs. Exod. xxxi, 3..

/ havefilled him 'with the Spirit of Cod, in 'wifdom, and in knoiukdge—^
in all manner of 'worhnaffJyip.

Ver. 11.
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according to his proper cording to his fidelity In his proper

labour. labour, and not according to his fuc-

cefs in labouring.

9 (r«f, 93.) IVhcreforCy 9 Wherefore, we teachers arejoint

we are joint labourers of labourers belonging to God. Te the

God. Te are GoiVsfield' people are God'sfeld, which he tm-
ye are God's building.^ ploys us to cultivate. And, to ufe

another fimilltude, ye are God's

building, which he employs us to

rear.

10 According to the 10 According to the grace oi apo-

grace of God ' which is ftlefliip, which I have received of
given to me, as zfkilful' God, like ajkilful architeB, Ihave laid

architeSl,! have laid the the foundation of the temple of God
foundation, and another at Corinth properly, by preaching

buildeth thereon. But let that Jefusis the Chrift, (See ver. 11.)

everyone take heed how and the falfe teacher buildeth thereon;

he buildeth thereupon. but let every teacher take heed how he

buildeth thereon : let him take heed
that the fuperflrudure which he
rears, be fuitable to the foundation.

1

1

For other founda- 1 1 For other foundation of God's
tlon no one can hy' ex- temple, no teacher, if he teaches

cept what is laid, which is faithfully, can lay, except what is laid

Jefus the Chrift. -by me, which is Jefus the Chrijl, pro-

mifed in the fcriptures.

12 Now, if any one 12 Now, if any teacher build on the

build on this foundation, foundation Chrift, fincere difciples,

gold, ' filver, valuable reprefented in this fimilltude by gold.

Hones, wood, hay, filver, valuableflones ; or if he build-

flubble ; eth hypocrites, reprefented by wood^

hay,fubble.

Ver. II. Other foundation no one can lay. In this place the apoftle

fpeaks not of the foundation of a fyftem of do£trIne,but of the founda-
tion of the building or temple of God, confiflfng of all who profefs to

believe the gofpel, as is evident from ver. 9. 16, 17. Of this great

temple, Jefus Lhrift is called the foundation, becaufe on him as the

Chriji or Son of God, the whole fabric rells. Hence all believers arc

faid, Ephef. il. 20. to be huih upon the foundation of the apojlles, and
prophets, Jefus Chrifi hlmfelf hang the chief corner flone. See Ifa.

xxviii. i6.

Ver. 12. Build on thisfoundation gold. Sic. As the apoftle Is fpeak-
ing of the Chriftian church, confilling of believers of all nations, qf
which church Chrift Is the foundation, ft Is evident, that the materials

built oa this foundation, called gold,fiher, &c. cannot reprefent the

« K 2 ' dgdrlnes,
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13 Every man's work j^ 'Ezxs-a ro spyov ^cc-
fhall be made inanlieft. For . ^ « ,

the day Ihall declare it, be- 5 ^ '
,

' ' ? '< b

caufe it fliall be revealed by ^^;>^^o-£'* on tv jrv^i octtokcc

fire; and the fire fliill try ?\V7rTBToci' Tcoii sza^n to ep-

every man's work, of what y^^ dttoiov s^h ro 'TTVo oo-
fort it is.

'^

KifJLCi(rBl.

14. E< Tivog TO ioyov jxs-

Vet 6 STVuyiodo^'/i^i^ fxto'Bov

15 El nvog to spyov v.ct-

TCi.y.ctvi(rZTa.i ^riiJiiu^vj(rsTa.i'

14 If any man's work

abide which he hath built

thereupon, he fhall receive a

reward. ,

1

5

If any man's work (hall

be burnt, he fhall fufferlofs :

but he himfelf iTiall be favsd;

yet fo, as by fire.
KUTOg

^\

}Bv}e (TtoijinciTuu HTCcg

£ w? cioi TTupog.

doftrines, but the difciples of Chrill : So Jerome; Theodoret, and'

Oecumenius thought. BefifTcs, in no paffage of fcripture, is the tem-

ple or churGh of God faid to confifl; of the doftrines, but of the dif-

ciples of Chrift, who are called livingJlones huili up a fpirkiial houfe or

temple, i Pet. if. 5, 6.

Ver. 13. It Ts revealed ly Jire. That the Jlre of which the apoftle

fpeaks, is the fire of perfecution, I think evident from 1 Pet. iv. 12.

where the perfecution to vHiich the firll Chrillians were expofed, is

called wu^'jKj <z l-jrn'ir.g among them, nvlnch tvas to them for a trial. —
According to the common interpretation of this paflage, the doftrine

' which one teaches, is called his ivork. But in that cafe I wifh to know,
how doifrinei can be tried by the fire either of perfecution, or of the

lad judgment ; or how they can be burnt by thefe fires. To intro-

duce doftrines into tliis pafiage, quite deftroys the apoftlc's imagery,

in which he reprefents the whole body of thofe who then profeffed to-

belieVe in Chrift, as formed into one great houfe or temple, for the

worfliip of God ; and that temple, as foon to have the fire of perfe-

cution thrown upon it. And therefore, if nominal believers, repre-

fented by ivood, hay and Jlttlhk, were by any teacher built into the

church, the fire of perfecution would difcover them ; becaufe, as parts

of the church, they would foon perifh by apoflacy. The falfe teacher

at Corinth, had in this refpefl been very blameable, by complying with
the paflions and prejudices, both of the Jews and Gentiles r and by en-

couraging them in their nns, had allured i;ito the church at Corinth, a-

number of wicked men, particularly the pcvfon who was guilt}' of inceit,

and others who denied the refiirre6lion of the dead, whereby he had
corrupted the temple of Cod, ver. in.

Some of the fathers, perceiving that the apoftle in this paft"ige fpaktv

not of doftrines but of perfons, luppofed that the fire which was to tr/

every one's work, was the Ere which is to happen at the day of jud,j-
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13 Every one'5 work 13 Every teacher's difciples Jhall

fliall be made manlfeft : be made manifejl in their true charac-

for the day luill make it ters :yi)r^Z)f ^nv of perfecution which

_/)/«/«, becaufe it zVrevealed is coming on theni, luUl make every

by fire;' (xa/, 212.) and one's chara5fer plain, becaufe it is of

Jo the fire ivill try every fuch a nature as to be revealed by the

cw's work, of what fort fire oi perfecution ; and fo that fire

it is* falling <?n the temple of God, luill

try every tea-chers difciples^ ofi whatfort
they are,

\^ If the ivork of any 14 Ifthe difciples ivhich any teacher

one remaiiieth, which he has introduced into the churchy endure

hath built upon THE perfecution for the gofpel without

fOUNDATIONj he fhall Ti^o'U'diiizmgy fuch a teacher fijall re^

receive a reward. ceive the re^uard promifed to them
who turn others to righteoufnefs,

(Dan. xli. 3.)

1 5 If the ivork of any ^ S If ^he difciples of any teacher,

one fhall be burnt, he ivill fijall, in time of perfecution, fall

fufFer lofs : himfelfi hoiv- aivny through the want of proper

ever, (hall be faved, yet fo infi;ru£lion, he will lofe his reward :

as (J'fa ffyp©^) through a he himfelf however, having ifi general

fire.' afted fincerelyj^/So// be faved ; yet,

with fuch difficulty, as one is faved,

who runs through 2, fire.

ment. And therefore, as the apoftle fpeaks of perfons, whofe work
was to be burnt, but themfelves faved, ihey fancied that all men, the
righteous as well as the wicked, are to be burnt in the general conflai-

gi ation ; that the feparation of the righteous from the wicked is there-

by to be made ; that the wicked are to be confnmed ; and that the

righteous are to fufFer, fome more, fome lefs, according to their cha-
ra-fter. '1 he paflages of the fathers to this purpofe, Burnet hath cot-

Icfted, De Stat. Mort. ch. vi. But the Rotnllh clergy, perceiving

that this dodrine, properly managed, might be made an inexhaullible

fource of wealth to their order, have reprcfented iliis fire of purgatory
as lighted up from the very beginning of the world, and have kept it

burning ever fince, and have affumed to themftlve?!, the power of de-

taining fouls in that fire, and of reltafing them from it, according to

their own pleafure ; whereby they have diawn great fums of money
from the ignorant and fuperlHtious.

Ver. 15. Yet fo, as 5i» Tuj^gv-, throuffj a fire. This, as Elfner ob-
ferves, is a proverbial expreffion, for one's elcaping fome evil with great

difnculty, Pfal. Ixvi. j:. Ai;^?cja^v }ka. wjifi?' xa.» liA J^ar^, IVe ivrnt

fhrou^^hf) e and through ivater ; that is, we were in the greattlt dangler,

•w-lfa. xlih. 2. When thou lualhefl through the fire, thonfhalt not be burnt.

j£ 3
— Amo»
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1

6

Know ye not that ye

are the temple of God, and

that the Spirit of God dwel-

leth in you ?

17 If any man defile the

1 6 Ovti oidccTS oTi vaog

0ssf e^s, v.ai to Trvsuuiz t'£

in ^i rig rev vxov tou
temple of God, him fhall /^ >»a ^a «

God deftroy : for the temple ©^^ ^f^e^S ^^^^^^ t'Stov

of God is holy, which temple ^^og. ya.^ vaog tm Qsa

ccytcg £s"'!^, otrivsg sg-^ vjx^ig.

1 8 Mr^deig eavrov e£a-

'TTtxTocrco' ei ng ^oz£i co<pog

ye are.

18 Let no man deceive

himfelf : If any man among
you feemeth to be wife in

this world, let him become

a fool, that he may be wife.

^ivcx.1 tv vy.iv ev tm cauvi Tfcf-

19 For the wifdom of this

world is fooliflmefs with

God : for it is written, He

ly H ya^ cro^ia ra koct-

jL6S? T'dT'dy fJL'jiQlCC TTUDO, TtO

taketh the wife in their own G)^^' e^'. ysy^avrToiL yap' 'O
craftinefs. o^occrcro^zvog rag crc(piig sv t^

TTCCVUDyiCt CCMTCOV.

20 And again, The Lord 20 Kui ttckXiv' Kvgicg
knoweth the thoughts of

—Amos iv. II. Te ivere as a fire brand plucht out of the burning.—Jiidc

ver. 23 Snatching them out or thefire. See the note on that verfe.

Ver. 17. If any one, ^^Ei^s*, deftroy the temple of God. Here the

apoftle defcribes the fin and punifliment, not only of fuch teachers as

from worldly motives, allure bad men into the church, or continue them
in it, by wilfully perverting the doArincs and precepts of the gofpel

;

but alfo of thofc hypocrites who, for vvcrldly ends, intrude tliemielves

among the faithful, and put on a great {hew of godlinefs. Whereas,
in ver. 15. hs defcribes the fin of thofe teachers, who introduce bad
men into the church, by Jgnorantly mifreprefenting the doArines and
precepts of the gofpel.—The expreffion in this verfe. If any one defray

the temple of God, being general, is no doubt applicable to any falfe

teacher and hypocritical Chrilh'an, w'10 fpolls the temple of God.
Neverthelef?, I agree with Locke in thinkingj that the apoftle in this

pafTage, had the falfe teacher and the fa£lion at Corinth more particu-

larly in his eye, who had fpoiled ihe temple of God in the manner
above dcfcrlbed.

Ver. 18. If any one among you, lax.11, thlnhelh to he 'wife. So lox.ti is

tranflated, I Cor. viii. 2. The falfe teacher at Corinth, thought him-
felf, it feems, extremely wife, becaufe he had allmed the heathens into

lue church, by concealing fome of the doctrines and precepts of the

gofpel^
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1 6 Know ye not, tliat

ye are the temple of God,
nnd THAT the Spirit of

God dweUelh (rv, 172.)

oiijo/ig you ?

17 If any otie cJe/lroy^

the tennple of God, him
nvtll God deilroy ; for the

temple of God is holy,

which TFMPLE ye are.

(5ee Eph. ii. 19—22.)

1 8 Let no me deceive

hlmfelf : if any one among
you {^OKU tivxi) thhiheth

'

to be wife (sv tm aimi rarw)

in this agSy let him be-

come a fool, that he may
be wife.

19 For the wifdom of

tills (ko3-/*h) world is fool-

ifhnefs with God ;
' for it

is written, (Job v. 13.)

He catcheth the wife ia

their own craftinefs.

20 And again, (PfaL

xciv. II.) The Lord
knoweth the renfotilngs of

1 6 Knonv ye noty thai ySy of whom
t]ie church is compofed, are the tern"

pic of Gody the building of which I

am fpeaking j and that the Spirit of
God divelleth among yotty by his gifts

and graces, as in his temple ?

I'] If any one, handling the word
of God deceitfully, allures wicked

men into the church •, or if any hy-

pocrite intrudes himfclf into it,

whofe apodacy deflro^s the temple of
God, him will God dijJroy : for the

temple of GodfJjould conffl of holy per-

fonsy which temple ye arCy ver. 1 6.

1

8

Lj:t no teacher deceive himfelf

with falfe notions of prudence. If
any teacher among yoiC ihinheth to be

iL'ife, in this age of fpreading the

gofpel, by mifreprefenting its dec-

trines for the purpofe of rendering

.

it acceptable to bad men, let him be-

come afol in his own eyes by preach-

ing the gofpel fmcerely, that he may
be really vjife.

1

9

For the prudence of this nvorld^

in concealing or mifreprefenting the

gofpel, is fooliJJjnefs in the eye of God ;

fr it is writteUy he catcheth the ivife^

5c c. that is, he maketh the craftinefs

of thofe who think themfelves wife>

the occafion of their de(lru£tion.

20 And in another paffagCy The

Lord knoiveth the reafoningSy tlie

fubtle contrivances, of the ivifey that

gofpel, and by mifreprefenting others of them. But that fort of wif-

dom t!ie apodle fevcrely condemned, btcaufe it flood in oppofition to

the wifdom of God, who commanded all the preachers of the gofpel, to

teach its dodlrlncs and precepts fi'-,cevely.

Ver. 19. The 'wifJom cj this nvorld is foAipmefs loilh God ; confe-

quently will ilTue in punifhrrrent to thefe worldly wife teachers. That
this is the apoftk's meaning, is evident from his adding, For it is

written, He catcheth the wift in their own craftinefs.

r-4 Ver. 20,
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the wife thst they are yivucrxei rag hocXoyicruai; tuu
vain. ^ » '

<ro(pcoVj on eio'i fcxraioi,

21 Therefore let no man 2 I 'Xlrs f^r^^Sig y-ay;^a(r-
glory in men : for all things a a
are yours

:

, 5 ' "^ / 5

22 Whether Paul or A- 22 E/re Rai^Ao;, £<r«
polios, or Cephas, or the a ^ > t^ ^
world, or lire, or death, or ' 9

o.

things prefent, or things to y^oa-f^og^ Sire ^aij, e<re 3ai/a-

come i all are yours ; rog^ £its s.vBg-o)T(z^ htb ^eX-

23 And ye are ChrlR's

;

23 'T/xe;f ^2y XpiroW
and Chrift i. God's,

x^^r^j J^s, e£5^.

Ver. 20. That thtf are vain. The fubtle contrivances of men. when
oppofcd to the methods which God's wifdom hath appointed, are

vain ; are utterly inefFeftual for acconiph'fhing what they intend by
them. Wherefore thofe wife teachers, whom the apollle reproved,

laboured to no purpofe, when they endeavoured 10 build the temple of

God by methons which God condemned.

Ver. 2;. Wherefore let no one iupjl in men. Befides the general

meaning of this verfe, exprelTed in the corr-mentary, I think the apoftle

infinuated, that the Corinthians in paiticular, had no reafon to boaft in

the falfe teacher, who had fpoiled the temple of God by building

wicked men into it.

Ver. 22. Or things prefent, or things to come, all are yours. The
apoflle does not mean, as feme fanatics have vainly imagined, that the

property of all the things in the world is veiled in believers, by an ex-

clulive title ; but that by the direftlon of the providence of God, all

things profperons or adverfe, whether prefent or future, fhall be made

fubfervient to the promoting of their virtue in the preient life, and of

their felicity in the life to come. Thus far they may confider them-

felves as- having an intereft in all things ; and may fnrvey them with

pleafure, as making a part of their treafures ; and among the rcltj

death iiftlf is theirs, as it is the appointed means of bringing thera to

the vifioa and enjoyment of God.
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the wife, that they are

vain.'

21 Whereforey let no

ofje bonji in men :

things are yours

;

for all

thcj are vain, when ufed in oppofi-

tion to his purpofes.

21 Wherefore^ fince we are all

joint labourers of God, Id no one

hoajl in meny as if any teacher be-

longed peculiarly to him •, for ^.7 the

mini Hers of the gofpel, and all its

privileges, and all the bleffings of

providence, belong eq^iially to you all

:

2 2 JFhether Pauly or ApoHoSy or

Apollos, or Cephas, or Cephasy or the fabric of the lu.rldy or

the world, or life, or Ife with its enjoyments, or death

death, or things prefent, with its confequences, or things pre^

or things to come j all are ff'ty or things to comCy all belong to you

2 2 "Whether Paul, or

yours

23 And ye are
Chrift's, and Chrift is

God's.

'

in general, and each fliall receive

fuch a fhare of them, as is beft for

him.

23 Andy inftead of being the

difciples of this or that teacher, ye

are Chrif's difciples, and Chr'tjl if

God's diiciple.

Ver. 23. And Chr't/l h God*:. As the foregoing expreffion, Te are

Chr'tji's, means that the Corinthians belonged to Chrift as his difciples,

this expreffion, Chri/l is God's, I think means, that in making the

gofpel revelatior., C'Z/v/? is God's difcipk or fervant. So Chrift him-

felf fays, John vii. 16. 1'7y doSritie is not mine, but his that fent me.—
viii. 28. As my Father hath taught mey Ifpeoh ihefe things, — xii. ^9. /
have not fpohen of myfelf, but the Father 'who fent me, he gave me com-

mandment ivhat Ifould fay, and ivhat Ifoould fpeah.—xiv. 10. Ihe
nvords that Ifpeak unto you, Ifpeak not of myfelf This I fuppofe is the

apoftle's meaning, likewiie, when he tells us, I Cor. xi. ^. The head

of Chrii is God.—Others underftand the paflage thus, All things are

appointed for your good, and ye are appointed for Chrift's honour,

and Chrift for God's glory.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

View and lUttJlration of the Matters handled in this Chapter.

LEST, from what was faid in the preceding chapters, con-

cerning the infpiration of the apoftles by the Spirit, the

Corinthians might have imagined that Paul claimed to himfelf

and to his brethren, an authority not derived from Chrift, he

began this chapter with telling them, that they were to confider

the apoftles only as fervants of Chrift, and as ftewards of the

myfteriesof God, ver. i.—And, that the thing required of every

fuch fteward is, that he be faithful in difpenfmg thefe myfteries

according as his difciples are able to receive them, ver. 2.

—

Therefore, although the falfe teacher accufed Paul of unfaith-

fulnefs, becaufe he had taught the Corinthians the firft prin-

ciples only, and not the deep do£lrines of the gofpel, he told

them, it was a very fmall matter in his eyes, to be condemned
as unfaithful by them, or by any man's judgment, feeing he did

not condemn himfelf, ver. 3.—For he was confcious to himfelf

of no unfaithfulnefs ; yet by this he was not juftifted ; he meant
in the eyes of the fa£lion, who could not fee his heart. At
the fame time he told them, that the only perfon who had a

right to condemn him if he proved unfaithful, was the Lord his

mafter, ver. 4.—This being the cafe, he defired the faftion not

to condemn him, till the Lord fliould come to judgment, who
will bring to light every thing moft fecret, and lay open the

defigns of the heart, of which they were no judges, ver. 5.

Next, to prevent the Corinthians from miftaking what he had
faid, concerning their boafting in himfelf and ApoUos, as the

heads of the faftions, (chap. i. 12. iii. 4.) he declared, that lie

had applied thefe things to himfelf and Apollos figuratively

only, for their fakes, that by difclaiming all pretenfions to be the

heads of parties, the Corinthians might learn in them, not t<5

eftecm any teacher above what he had written, chap. iii. 5.

namely that Paul and Apollos were only fervants of Chrift, by

whofe
Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. 1 Let a man i 'O'jra? Vjviocg Koyit^icrBo)

fo account of us, as of the a _ ' .f_ , v
mmifters of Chrift, and s " '5 5

ftewards of the myfteries of ^^» ^^' Oizovoizag ^u^ij^i^v

Cod. Gsif.

Ver. I. Steiiiards of the ivyjleries cj God The apoftle gave to thofe

<ioclrines whicli in former ages had been k'-~pt fecret, but which were

now
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whofe miniftry the Corinthians had believed ; and that none of

them, on account of any tc?acher, Ihouid be pulFcd up with envy

and anger againft another, ver. 6.

In what follows, the apoftle turning his difcourfe to the falfe

teacher, fays, without namiog him. Who maketh thee to differ

in gifts from others ? Or what fplritual gift haft thou, which
thou didft not receive from fome -ipoftle ? And if thou halt re-

ceived all thy gifts from the apoities, v/hy doft.thou fet thyfelf

above them, as if thou hadit not received thy gifts from them,

but wert independent of, and fuperior to them ? ver. 7

—

Then to fh-w the Cormthians the difference between the falfe

teacher and the true apofbles of Chrill:, he co!;t;afted the

cafe and opulence in which that impoilor and the oiher leaders

of the fa£lion, were living at Corinth, and their imperious con-

ducl: towards the church, with the afflicted and perfecuted fcate

of the apoftles ver. 8.— 13 —And affured them, that he wrote

not thefc things to fhame them, for having increafedhis fufferings

by their calumnious fpeeches, and difrefpeclful behaviour- But
his defign was, affe£lionate]y to inftru6l them, that they might
not be feducrd by teachers, whofe charafler and relation to

them were fo different from his, ver. 14.—For he told them,
though they had ten thoufand inftrudors In the chriftian doc-

trine, yet they had not many fathers. He was their only fpiritual

father, ver. • 5.—And therefore he befought them to imitate him,
ver. 16, 17.—!To conclude, becaufe the falfe teacher had boafted,

that Paul being afraid to encounter fuch learned and eloquent

oppofers, durft not return to Corinth, he affured the Corinthians

that he would come foon, and make trial, not of the fpeech of

that infoient perfon, but of his fupernatural power, ver. 18, 19.

•—For faid he, the gofpcl Is not eftabliflied by the boafting

fpeeches of its preachers, but by the miraculous powers which
they exercife for its confirmation, ver. 20.—Then to terrify the

faclion, he aflced them, whether they chofe that he fhould come
and ex'.^rcife his fupernatural power in punifhing them ? Or come
in, the fpirit of peace, on account of their amendment ? ver. 21.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. T (OuT'^<;, CHAP. IV. I So then, let men

266.) 5:3 then, let a man conjider us apoftles In no other light,

corijider us as (ysrn^ETaj) but as fervants only of Chrijl, and
Jervants ONLY of Chrift, Jleivards appointed by him to dif-

and Rewards of the myf- penfe the do£lrines of the gofpel,

teries ' of God. which are the myjleries of God.

now difcovered to all through the preaching of the gofpel, the appel-

lation of the myflerUs of God, to recommend them to the Corinthians,
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2 Moreover It is required

in ftewards, that a man be

found faithful.

3 But with me it is a very

fmall thing that I lliould be

judged of youj or of man's

2 O 05 XoiTTOVy t^viTitrai

Tig lv(*zBvi,

judgment: yea, I judge not '^ "'^^ ctv3^^(£7riVY,g r.f^e^ag.

m'ms. own felf.

4 For I know nothing by
myfeJf, yet am I not hereby

juilified : but he that judgeth

me is tlie Lord.

5 Therefore judge no-

thing before the time, until

the Lord come, who both ^' J^e^^'sre, eug

aXX iia£ B>.to:uTov czvaK^ivCtS.

/^ Ouaev yup SfzavTU cruv-

oiacx.' ocXX 'die ev t^tco ^e-

OiZOLiuy.oit' OS. avixKpiyuv ue,

KvP!og zg-LV'

CiU iXBv

will bring to light the hidden Kv^i^' og kcci (puTitTBi. rot.

things of darknefs, and will

inake manifell the counfeh
of the hearts : and then (hall

every man have praife of

God,

vspacTBi rxg. (c'dXxg tcov zxp-

ClU'V Kdl Tor& ilTOCiV^

yBvyictTCii &^ct(TTCi} cciro ran

as was formerly obferved, chap. if. 7. note i. And he called himfelf

t/jejeward, or myftagogue of thefe myfteries, to intimate, that the

deeped doftrines, as well as the firfl principles of the gofpcl, were en-

truUed to him to be difpenfed or made known ; and that his faithful-

nefs as a fteward, confilltd not only in his difcovering them exaftly as

he had received them from Lhrill, but in his difcovering them as his

hearers were able to receive them.

Ver. 3.— I. That I be condemned by^ymi. The word avaxf ji'£;y, properly

IJgnifics to examine, in order to pafs a judicial fentence, either of acquittal

or of condemnation, Luke xxiii. 14. Actsiv. 9. But as the fimple

verb xj*v=*ii, to judge., fignilies alfo to condemn, Rom. xiv. 22. the com-
pound verb avKJi^uvEjVj to examine, may fignify to condemn in confeqnencc

ofexamination : it being ufual in alllanguacres, to put the caule tor the

cfFeft. This fcnfe, the word wvax^ivijv evidently hath in the latter part

of the vcrfe : Q-oh fji/.auTo» a.vce,y.{ivuj , I do not condemn myfelf : for the

apoftle could not fay, / do not examine, or judge myfelf. It is the duty

of every good man to examine aud judge IjidijcIJ : and it is what the

apoftle recommended to the Corinthi:nis, f Cor. xi. 31.2 Cor. xiii. 5.

2. Human judgment, AiSf-wnvn,- ji/x-;*;.; ; literally, human day, namely,

ofjwigmtr.t, in aliufion to the great day of judgment.

Ver. 4. For I am confc'ious to myfelf of no fault. The like form of

exprcfilon was ufed by the Latins ; i\il confcire Jili, nulla palhfcere

culpa.—
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2 NcWi it is required 2 Now, it is required in the

in (lewards, that (tk) every Jleivards of thefe myfteries, that every

one be found faithful. one of them befound by his mailer

C\\r\{\, faithful in difpcnfing them.

3 (Af, io6.) Therefore^ 3 Therefore, to me it is a very fmall

to me it is a very fmall matter^ that I be condemned as un-

mntter, that I be condemned faithful, by you, cr by any man'sjudg-
' ^v you, or by human tnentj for not having taught you
judgment, ' {oc7\>.a, 78.) more fully ; becaufe I da not condemn

becaufe I do not condemtj myfelfzs unfaithful in that refpedt

:

myfeif. neither will Chriil my mafter con-
demn me.

4 For I am confcious to 4 For I am confcio'is to myfef of n9

myfeif of no FAULT. ^

^^7//// in the difcharge of my fteward-

(AxXa) Hoivevery I am not fliip. Hoivever, I atn not by thisjuf-

hy this juftified JN TOUR tifed, I know, in your eyes. But I

EYES. But he ivho con- add, he ivho condemneth, he who
iemneth me is the Lord. alone hath a right to condemn me^ is

the Lord my mailer.

^ Wherefore, do not be- 5 Wherefore, as ye cannot fearch

{ore the time, pafs any mens' hearts, do not, before the time I

judgment, ' until the Lord an:i to be trhd, pafs any judgjnent on
come, who both will me as a fieward, until the Lord va-^

bring to light the hidden mufler come, ivho bjth ivill bring to

things of darknefs, and light things fecretly done, and la^ open

lay open the counfcls of the dfigns of the hearts ; the motives

the hearts; ' and then from which men have a6i:ed : and

praife fhall be to every one then reivard fl^all be to every faithful

from God. fleivard,from Gi".^ his Judge.

tulpa —We I:ave the Greek phrafe complete, Job xxvii. 6. LXX, Oo
"yap (7yvo*dst iuxvTM aro^ov Tpa.|«;.

Ver. 5. — I. Do not before the time pafs any judginent. Neither in

church nor flate could order and peace be maintained, if rulers were not
to pafs judgment on ofFenders, and pnnifh tJfem. This, therefore, 19

one of thofc general cxpreffions, of wliich there are a number in fcn'p-

tiire, wliich mud be limned by the fiibjedt to which they are applied.

See another example, ver. 7 —The Corinthians were not to pafs any
judgment on Paul's general behaviour as an apoftle, till Chriil his

maiter came and judged him. L' fuch, and in many cafts of a like

fta'ture, to judge rightly, we ou^'rht to hsve the knowledge of meu'S'

liearts, as the apolUe infiniiates in the latter part of the verfe.

2, Lay open the courfcl.'; of the hearts. Wh?.t the apoflle hath
written here concerning Chriil, is ngreeable to what Chriil fays of
himfelf, Rev. -i. 23. j^d the churches foall knoiv that I am he 'U>ho'

fearcketh the reins and the hearts, God is called thefcarchcr of all hearts^

1 Chron, xsviii. g-.

G Ver. 6.
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6 And thefc tilings, bre-

'thrcn, I have in a figure

transferred to myfelf, and
ta Apollos, for your fakes :

that ye might learn in us not

to think of tuefi, above that

which is written, tliat no one
of you be puffed up for one
againft another.

7 For who mr.keth thee

to differ from another F and
what hail thou that thou

didft not receive ? now if

thou did (I receive it, vi^hy

doft thou glory as if thou
hadfl: not received //.

8 Now ye are full, now
ye are rich, ye have reigned

as kings without us : and I

would to God ye did reign,

that we alfo might reign with
you.

9 For I think that God
hath fet forth us the Apofhles

laft, as it were appointed to

6 ToiVTOi Je ci^£X(poi, ^{j"

AttcXXci) oi vuxc, iux ev

Viy.iV fA,0cB7jT£ TO
f/,71

VTTSQ

ysf^ccTTTcti (ppovEiVf Ivcc ^71 lig

J Tig yuo o"e Siochdivbi
;

Ti ^s £%£/$ UK. eXa^sf j tt

8 HdTj KSKopscrixeuot etrre,

el^cx.criX£V(rcir£' kcci oCDeXou yz.

sPa.(rfX£U(r(zj£, Ivot jc^ ij/^e^S"

v^iv (rvf/,l3oc(riXEU(rct)jii£u.

g ^OKU yrxa on o ©£og

rj[A,ixg Tag ocTTOcfloX^g icr-^^oiTMg

Ver. 6. — I . / havejiguratlvely applied to myfelf and Apollos ; I mean
by ft.bflituting our names, chnp. i, 12. iii. .;. in place of the names of
iLe teachers aiT.ongyou, whom I meant to reprove.

2. Not to e/leem any teacher. Wolf on Philip, i. 7. obferves, that the
word (^^o'jHv denotes the paying a peculiar regard or attention to a
petfon.

3. jihove ivhat hath been 'written, namely, chap. iii. 5.—9. 21. iv. I.

This great apollle, by thus ftripping himfelf of all honour, and by-

taking to himfelf ihe fimple charadcr of a fervant of Chrift, ver. i.

taught the heads of the fadiun to lay > fide their boafting, and to be-
have with modelly^ efpecially as all the teachers at Corinth, did no-
thing but build upon the foundation which he had laid, and exercifed
no fpiritual gift but what they had received, either from him, or from
fome other apoiile.

4. Be p^tjfed vp agamjl another. The word (tuTtow, fignifies the flatc

of a perlon's mind, wlio is filled with an hitdi opinion of himfelf, and
who, in confcqueiicc of that high cpinion, indulges hatred and wrath
againll all who fail in paying him the refpeft v/hich he thinks his due.
This latter tipcration of pride, is the evil which the apoltle condemns
in thej paffage before us, as is plain from the turn of his exprtfPion :

Thoi m one ofyou may., on account of one, he pujfed up aga'infl another.

Ver. 8.
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6 Now, tliefe things, 6 Ncnv thefe thingSy brethren, con-

brethren, I have figiira- cerning the heads of the fa£lions, /
tlvely opplled to mylelf and have figuratively applied to vi'^felfand
A polios, ' for your fakes, Apollos,for yourfakes, that by us, who
that (ev) by us ye may lezrn who difclaim all pre-eminence in-

not to e/Ieem ' TEACHERS confiiient with the honour due to

above what hath been writ- Chrlft, ye way learn not to ejleeni

ten, ^ that no one of you teachers above what hath been writtcfif

may, on account of one, be ver. i. and that no one of you may, on

puffed up • ogainjl ano- account of any teacher, be puffed up

ther. with anger againfl another who does

not efteem that teacher as he does.

7 (Fap, 91.) Bcftdes, 7 Beftdes, to the falfe teacher, I

who maketh thee to dif- fay, who mahth thee to differ from
fer ? jpor (Ae, 105.) what others? i^sr Wm^ fpiritual g\h hafl

haft thou which thou didft thoii, which thou didfl not receive from
not receive ? and now, \i fome apoflle ? And no%u,ifthoudidJl

thou didft receive IT,why receive thy gift from the apoftles,

doft thou boaf} as not re- why dofl thou boafl as not receiving ity

teiving it? by fetting thyfelf up againft me,
who am an apoftle ?

8 Now ye are filed, 8 Notu ye falfe teachers a}-e living

now ye are beco?ne rich,' in plenty ; now ye are become rich with.

ye have reigned' without the prefents ye have received from
us; and, 1 wifh, indeed, ye your admirers. JTe have reigned

had reigned PROPEliLT, during my abfence, and I wi/h, indeed,

that we alfo might reign ye had reigned in a due fubcrdination to

with you. Chrif}, that we alfo might rule the

church at Corinth, with you.

9 For I think that God 9 Yours is not the lot of the
hath fet forth us the apoftles of Chrift, (John xvi. 33.)
apoftles laft, as perfons ap- For I think that God hath fet forth us

pointed to death :
' that the apoftles, Injl of all the prophets.

Ver. 8.— I. Are become rich. Whitby undcrftands this of their be-
ing rich in fpiritual gifts, as well as in worldly wealth.

2. 2^1? have reigned. The apoll]e txpreffcs the behaviour of the falfe

teacher by the word reipiing, either becaufe he governed the fadion
in an imperious maiiner, and attetnpted to riilt the lincerc part of the
cliuich according to his own plcafure, or becaufe he lived at Corinth
in affluence.

Ver. 9, — I. Set forth us the apofiJes loji, ^: s^j^avaTjy,-, as persons ap'
pointed lo death. This is an allulion to the Roman theatrical fpedt'a-

cles. For from a pafTage of Seneca's cpiftles, quoted by Whitby, it

appears that in the morning, thofe criminals to whom thty gave a
chance of efcaping wuh their life, fought with the wild beaits armed.

But
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ctTT&osi^Bv ug eTTtrJccvciTiavgy on

TO) KOCT'

<!eatli. For we are made a aTTS^si^ev c^g STTi^

fpedacle unto the world, and ^ , sys.yiByjusv
to angels, and to men. '^ ^ '

^^a y^ uyleXoig zoci otv^puTTOig,

1 o 'HfA,sig fxu'coi Ota, Xot-^

iVy Vjxiig OS (pooviy.oi sv

XpKTTu' ifzsig cco'Bsveig, vy.stg

TO We are fools for

ChriPi's fake, but ye a:e wife

in Chriil : we are weak, but

ye are {Irong : ye are honour-

able, but we ai^e defpifed.

1

1

Even unto this prcfent

hour, we both hunger and

thirft, and are naked, and are

buffeted, and have no certain

dwelling-place ;

12 And labour, working

tvith our own hands : being

I'eviled, we blefs : being per-

fecuted, we fuffer it

:

1 1 Avfl; Tifig a.on cocxg

xat yvi/.VTjrevousv^ koci ;:o-

12 Kat KO-Tnufxiv ipya."

^of^evot rocg thug X^^^*'

Xoioo^QvyAvoi^ svXoyovixev*

But in the afternoon, the gladiators fought naked, and he who efcap-

ed, was only referved for flaiighter to another day : So that they

might well be called i-n'^y.ia.riB;, pcrfons appointed to death. By com-
paring the apoftlcs to thefe devoted perfons, Paul hath given us a ftrong

and affefting pifture of the dangers which the apoftles encountered ii»

the courfe of i!it.'i! nnn-'flry : dangers, which at length proved fatal to'

the moii: of them. Their labours and fuficrings were greater than

thofe of the ancient prophets.

2. A fpetladc to the ivo-rld, eiien to angeh, and to vien. By the angels,

to whom the apoltles were made? a fpcclacle, fome underiland the evil

angels, who may be fuppofed to delight in the blood of the martyrs.

Othtrs underlland the good angels, , to whom the faith and conftancy

of the apoftles gave great joy. I doubt not but both were intended.

For it muft have animated the apoftles in combating with their peife-

cutors, to think that they were difappointing the malice of evil fpirits,

while they were making the angels in heaven, and good men on earth

happy, by the faith, and patience, and fortitude which they were ex-

€rting in fo noble a caufe.

Ver. 10. IVe are fools on account of CJjr'tJf, Sec. In this verfe, the

xpoftle repeats ironically the things which his enemies in Corinth faid

of him. And In the fame fpiirit of irony, he attributes to them the

contrary qualities.

V-er. ii.— I. To theprcpnf hour, ive loth hunger and thlrj}, and are-

ndhcd. This, with his ivorktrg ivlthhls oivn hands, mentioned ver. 12,

being v/ritten at Ephefus, where he abode near three years, it (hews

ns, that the apoftk took no maintenance from the Ephe.lans, any mors
thaft
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gels, and to men. ^

10 We ARE fools {^ia,

we are made a fpe£lacle /i/:e perjjns who, being appointed to

to the world, even to an- death, are brought out lalt on the

theatre ; and that nve are made a

Jpectacle to the 'worlds even to angels

atidto tnen.

10 IVe are reckoned j^5/.r, for fuf-

112.) on ace. lint ofChriJl ;' feriiig on account of preaching Chrijl

but yc ARE wife in Chrift : truly. But ye are ijoife in your me-
ive ARE weak, but yc are thod of preaching Chrijl. We are

(Irong : ye are h'jnoured, ridiculed as iveak in body and mind;

but ye no doubt are flrong in both.

Te are much ejleemed by your adhe-

rents , but ive are defpifed by them.

11 But which of us are mod
worthy of efteem as preachers ? la

preac'ing Chrift, I, to the prefent

are buffeted,' and have no hour^ both fuffar hunger and th'irjl^ and

certain dwelling-place,' am badly clothed., and finitten on the

face., and have nofixed dwelling place ;

12 And labour in the gofpel with-

out hire, working luith my own hands

for maintenance, even in Ephefus.

When reviled, I bUfs ; when perfe-

cutedy /patiently bear it.

but we ARE defpifed.

11 To the prefent hour,

we both hunger and

thirft,' and are naked, and

12 And labour,' work-
ing with our own hands:'

ivhen reviled, we blefs :

when perlecuted, we bear:

than he had done from the Corinthians. For the Epliefian Chriilians

bc-Ing both nmnerous and rich, if ho had received maintenance from

tlicm, he would not Inve fuffered bung;r and iidkednefs, in which the

wretchednefs of poverty confifts, hut would have been ple;itiiully fup-

plied with the ordinary neceffaries of life. Had the apoftle ipent the

whole of his time in working at his trade of tent-making, he no doubt

could have procured for himfclf a fuffijiency of convenient food and

raiment. But as he employed the mofl. of his time in prtachi.ig. his

gains were fmall ; and even thefe he Hiared with his affiitants, Afts
XX. 34. No wonder, therefore, that he was ofren in great want.

—

For a more particidar account of the apoillt's fufferings, fee i Cor.

xi. 23.-28. 2 Cor. vi. 3 — ij.

2. And are bujftted. KoX3j>|.4^;tv, fignifies to flrike one on the head

with the hand. Here it is ufcd metaphorically, to denote that the

apoflle was treated in the moft ignominious manner by the heathens in

liphefus,

3. /Ind have no certain dwelling place. The apoftle, it feem 3, was
often obliged to change his lodging in Ephefus, to elude the fearches

of his enemies.

Ver. 12.— I. And labour. This word is often ufed by the apoftle,

to denote the labour of preaching the gofpel, I Cor. xv. 10. i Theff.

V I 2
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13 Being defamed, we In-

treat : v/e are made as the

filth of the world, af?d are

the ofF-fcouiing of all things

unto this day.

14 I write not thcfe thhigs

to fhame you, but as my be-

loved fons I warn yc/u.

15 For though you have

ten tlioufand initructors in

Chrift, yet hnve ye not many
fathers : for in Chrifl Jefus I

have begotten you through

the gofpel.

16 Wherefore I befeech

you, ye be followers of me.

17 For this caufe have I

fent unto you Timotheus,

who is my beloved fon, and

faithful in the Lord, who
fliall brhig you into remem-

1 3 BXacr(P'(7^-5?^si/Of , tto,-

CCiXCiXi^l^iV' cog TTSDr.-CX^CCp-

TTOiVTUv 7rspr^rj[xx, ^cog aort.

ypu.(p:jt) Toiurcc, aXX cog

T£zv:c |WH ayaTrvjTa. vovBsrco.

15 Eai/ yao y.VDih'g ttcci-

oczycoyag ^X'^i'^^ ^^ "Koig-co^

ccXX a TToXA'dg TTcc-Boocg' iv

yoc^ Xotg-u lYjCm cicc th ev~

ocyhXiM eyco V'Jiocg Byvjvr,(Tcc.

I S YlaaaKuXoi av v-JLccgy

vyAV TifM)^sov' og eg-i rsz-

vov fjia ocyccTTyiTov aoci "/ri^

fcv ey Ku5/^, 6g vfjcug u~

2. JVorllng li'hh our or.vn bands ; namely, for maintenance. This

he mentioned to the Corinthians, to put the falfe teaclier to fliame,

who not only demanded maintenance from them, but was living in eafe

and luxury throup;h their liberality to him.

Ver. I 3.— 1. IVe are become the pur^aiions of the <zvorhl. The Sclio-

liaft en Ariftophan. Plut. line 453. obfcivcs, that the perfons who
were facrificed to the gods, for averting their anger, and for procuring

dellvtrance from any public calatnity, were called Ka^KapaTK., h'lin -

fiers : and wtrc commonly very mean and vvorlhlefs perlons ; and at

the time of their being facriliced, were loaded with execrations, that all

the misfortune* of the flate miy;hl reft on them. The \vord ufed here,

is 'Kifi-.ii'.^a.^y.xTO,
',
yet as the LXX. tranflate the Hebrew word, which

fignilies an exp'ratloti, by Trsfixavap/^iK, Prov. xxi. » i>. it is generally fup-

pofed, that by taking this appellation, the apoftle compared himltlf to

thofe devoted perfons who were lacriBced for the purpofe above men-

tioned. Wherefore, there is no occafion for ih* reading in Eralm.

Schmideus's edition of the New Teftament, mentioned by Wetitein
;

namely, fcTTT-jEi >c*vK^iw.%TTi. Stc Paikhurll's DiiSlion.

2. 1 he jdth of all things. 'I'he word 7r£;-*4-)iju,x, fignifics^yfM fcoureJ

off", from ts-£f»4'»w, tofcour, or fcrape off ad around. It is ufcd moll

commonly to denote the fwtepings of ilreets and ftalls, which being

nuifauces, are lemoved out of light as quickly as pollible.

Ver. 14.
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13 When defamed, we 13 When defamed^ we meehly be-

btfeech : we are become (J< f^^ch our enemies to abftain from
ZTmHa^a^fxxTcx.) as the calumniating us. PFe are fo hated

purgations ' of the world, by idolaters, that ice are in their

{7tifi^Y,ixa) the filth of all eyes fit to be facrifices for averting

thin^Sf ' until now. the calamities of the %uorld. We are

regarded as the filth of all thingsy un-

til now.

14 I write not thefe 14 I write not thefe things tofljatne

things to {hame you, ' you, for having increafed my fufFcr-

but as my beloved chil- ings by the calumnies ye have ut-

drenj I infiruEl you. tered againft me, but as my beloved

children, I infiruB you how much I

exceed the teacher who hath vour
efteem.

15 For, though jf have 15 For though ye have numlerlefs

ten thoufand(7ra(&a}/t;^i'f, teachers w! o pretend to inftruQ you
Gal. iii. 24. note.) teachers in the go/pel, ye have not many fathers

;

in Chrift, yet TE HAVE ye have not many pofTefTed of af-

not many fathers : for, fe£lion, fidelity and difintcreflednefs

( £!/ 163.) to Chrid Jefus, like me. For, to Chrif} Jefus, through

through the gofpel, I have faithfully preaching the gofpely I have
begotten you. begotten you as difciples.

16 Wherefore, I be- 16 Wherefore, Ibefeech you be imi"

feech you, be imitators of tators of me, rather than of the falfe

me. teacher, who inflru£ts you from
felfifh motives.

1

7

For this purpofe I i 7 For this purpofe, I have, fome
have fent to you Timothy, ' time ago, fent to you Timothy, who is

who is my beloved fon, my beloved difciple, atjd a faithful mi-
and faithful in the Lord; nifer of the Lord. He will put you
he will put you in mind of in mind of my behaviour and doEirine

Ver. 14. I write not thefe things tofiame you, &c. In this apology
for mentioning his fiifFetings, the apoftle hath fhewn admirable pru-
dence, and the greateft goodnefs of heart.

Ver. 17. I have fent to you Timothy. The fending of Timothy into

Micedonia, is mentioned, Afts xix. 22. But from this paflage it is

evident, that he was ordered to go on to Corinth, if he found it con-
venient. The great fnccefs with which the apoftle preached at Ephe-
fus, after he heard of the difTentions in Corinth, having induced him to
remain a while longer at Ephefus, 1 Cor. xvi. S. he judged it proper
to fend Timothy and Eraftus into Macedonia, to learn how matters
ftood at Corinth. And if on the information they received, they
fliould judge their prefence would be of ufe. In compofing the difTen-

tions among the Corinthians^ they were to go forward and attempt it,

F 2 by
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brancc of my ways which be

in Chrift, as I teach every

where in every church.

18 Now fome are puffed

up as though I would not

come to you.

19 But I will come to you
{hortly, if the Lord wil), and

will know, not the fpeech of

them which are puffed up,

but the power.

50 For the kingdom of

God is not in word, but in

power.

21 What will ye? fliall I

come unto you with a rod,

or in love, and in the fpirit

of meeknefs ?

vxfjLvvj(r£i rotq oo\iq y.z rag zv

Xpi^Uy zxBccg TTccvrcx.'xjd sv

7ra.(rvi SK.KX'/jo'i.'x Oica,(ncco,

18 'XI; fi'/j ipx^y'^v'-i h

Tivtq,

I C^ EKiva-o[^xi OS ra-^^i"

ojq TT^'Og v^ag^ sscv Ku^t0j

^yjX^jo"'/;, ycy yvu'(rouai y rev

"koyov TU'v '7rz(pu<Tioc^ivcov^ aX-

Xx 7V,V OUVXIXiV.

20 Ov yxp sv

l2a.criX£ix Tif Bu'd,

2 I T; ^sXsre

;

OU) iXuU

Xoyto

ocXX

71

TT^og Uf-ixg, rj iv

ocyxTTyi^ TTViV^xTi re ttoxq-

by putting them In remembrance of the apoftle's doArine and prac-

tice Yet he was uncertain -whellier Timothy went to Corinth : for he
fays, chap. xvi. 10. If Timothy come, 2cc.

Ver. 21. ifha!/ I come to you nvith a rod? The apoflle terms the

power of punifliing obftinate offenders by miracle, a rod, becaufe it was
to be exercifed for chalb'fement. Perhaps alfo he had in his eye, the

rod which Mofcs uftd when He brought the plagues orr Egypt.

—

The oppofition which St. Paul met with from the fadioa at Corinth,

led

CHAP. V.

View and Illujlration of the Matters scntnimd in this Chapter.

THE mefTengers from Corinth, as well as the members of

the family of Chloe, had informed the apoflle, that one of

the brethren was cohabiting with his father's wife, in his father's

life-time. In this chapter tlierefore, St. Paul reproved the whole

. Corinthian
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my ways, which ARE In as an apojilc of Chr'iJ}^ even as I teach

Chrift, even as I teach every tuhsref and in every church ; by
every where in every which ye will know, that I never

church. accommodate either my doQrine or

my praftice, to the humours of

wicked men.

18 Now fome are puf- 18 Now fome are g7~oiv?i tvfolent

fed up, as -if I tvere not as fancying^ becaufe I have fent Ti-

coming to. you. mothy, / am not coming to Corinth

myfeif, being afraid' to come.

19 But I will come to 19 But I nvill come to you foon^ if
you fcon, if the Lord v/ill, the Lord -ivlll, and Jl:all hno^v, not the

and fliall know, not the bonfllng oj them luho are pujftd tip^ but

fpeech of them ivho are their power to defend themfclves

puffed up, but the power, from the punilh.ment which I will

inflidl on them, if they do not repent.

20 For not by fpeech is 20 For -not by the plaufible talking

the kingdom of God which ye Greeks call eloquence, is

ESTABLISHED, but by the gofpel eflahliped, but by the power
power. of miracles, and of fpiritual gifts.

21 ^\\-:it do ye incline ? 21 To the falfe teacher, there-

Shall I come to you with fore, and to his adherents, I fay,

a rod ? ' Or in love, and What do ye i?icline ? Shall I come to

IN the fpir.it of meeknefsi* you, with a rod to punifj yu ? Or in

love, and in the Spirit of tneeknefs, Be-

caufe ye have repented.

led fiim to fpeak of his power of punifiifng ohftinate offenders miracu-
lonfly, a.-! a thing which they knew hepoffelFed, 2 Cor. x 6. xiil. 2. lO.

And as he fpeaks of it, ncjt for the information of pofterity, bnt to

terrify the faction, the evidence of his poffc-frmg that power, which
arifes from his haying mentioned it fo conhdently oii this occafion, is

very ftrong.

Corinthian church, for tolerating a fpecies of whoredom, which
was abhorred, even by the heathens, ver. i.—And this fcandal

was the greater, that they were puffed up with pride, on account
of the knowledge and learning of the teacher, by whofe in-

fluence it wjS tolerated, ver. 2.—But to make the Corinthians
fer.fible, that their boalling of a teacher who had patronifed

fuch an enormity was criminal, as well as to correal the enor-

F 3 mity
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xnity itfelf, the apoftle ordered them forthwith, in a public

alfembly of the church called for the purpofe, to deliver the

offender to Satan, for the deftrudlon of his ilefli, that his fpiric

being reformed, he might be faved in the day of the Lord, ver.

3,4, 5. — Then fliewed them the neceffity of cutting off the in-

ceftuous perfon, by comparing vice unpunifhed to leaven, on
account of its contagious nature in corrupting a whole fociety,

ver. 6.—And becaufe this was written a little before the paf-

fover, when the Jews put away all leaven out of their houfes as

the fymbol of corruption or v/ickednefs, the apoiile defired the

Corinthians to cleaiife out the old leaven of liwdnefs, by cafting

the incefluous perfon out of the church : For faid he, Chrilt

our pafiover is facrificed for us. Alfo he exhorted them to keep
the ieaft of the Lord's fupper, which was inftituted in comme-
moration of Chriil's being facrificed for us, and which it would
feem, was to be celebrated by them at the time of the p-iffbver,

rot with the leaven of malice and wickednefs, but with the un-
leavened bread of fmcerity and truth, ver. 7, 8.

Left, however, the Corinthians might have underftood the

apoltle's command to excommunicate the incefluous perfon,

and to cleanfe out the old leaven, as an order not to keep com-
pany with the unconverted heathens, he told them, that was not

his meaning ; fince in that cafe they mull have gone out of the

world, ver. 9, 10.—And to make his meaning plain, he now
wrote more explicitly, that if any perfon who profefled himfelf a

Chriftian, was a known fornicator, 8cc. they were to punifh him
by keeping no company with hirn, ver, 1 1.—This diitin6lion in

the treatment of heathen and Chrillian finners, the apoftle

fhewed them was reafonable, from the confideration, that church
cenfures are not to be iniiicled on perfons who are without, but

on thenr Vv^ho are within the church, ver. 12.—And therefore,

while they left it to God to judge and punilh the wicked
heathens, it was their duty to put away the incefluous perfon

from among themfclves, and to leave the woman with whom he
was cohabiting, to the judgment of God, becaufe fhe was a

heathen, ver. 13.

Tht apoftle's order to the Corinthians, to keep no company
with wicked perfons, though feemingly fevere, was in the true

fpirit of the gofpel. For the laws of Chrift do not, like the

laws of men, correi^ offenders by lines and imprifonments, and
corporal punifliments, or outward violence of any kind, but by
earneft and affediionate reprefentatlons, admonitions, and re-

proofs, addrelTed to their reafon and confcie'i:e, to make them
fenfiblc of their fault, and to induce them voluntarily to amend.
If this remedy proves inefFcdua!, their fellow Chrillians are to

ihev/ their difapprobation of their evil courfes, by carefully

avoiding
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avoiding their company. So Chrift h-ith ordered, Matt, xviii.

15, 16, 17. lyloreoviTy \f thy brother Jl^ill trefpafs agahijl thecy go

ojid tell him his fault bct-zaeen thcc ard him nlone : if he J}j:xll hear

theey tkoit haji gained thy brother.— 16. But if he- will not hear thee,

then take with thee oJie or two more, that in the mouth of tnvo cr

three luittu'lfes every liuord may be ejlabliffjcd.— 17. And if he fiall

negkEl to hear them, te.l it unto the church: but if he ncg:ecl to hear

the church, let him be unto thee as an heathen man, and a publican.—
Earned reprtlentation, theicfore, from the injured party, fol-

lowed with grave admonition and reproof, from the minitters of

religion when the injured party's rcprefentatjon is ineiFcftual,

are the means which Cnriii hath appointed tor reclaiminij an of-

fender : and with great propriety, becaufe being addrefTed to his

reafon and confcience, they are calculated to influence his will

as a moral agent, and fo to produce a lalling alteration in his

condutl. But if thefe moral and religious means prove incf-

fedlual, Ciirift hath ordered the fociety, of which the offender is

a member, to fliun his company and converfation, that he may
be afiiamed, and that others may be preferved from the conta-

gion of his example. This lait remedy will be ufed with the

greatcfl efFe£l;, if the refolution of the fociety, to have no inter-

courfe with the offender, efpecially in religious matters, is

©penly declarul by a icntence deliberately and folemnly pro-

nounced in a public afTembly, (as in the cafe of the inceiluous

Corinthian,) and is ftcadiiy carri-jd into execution.

' The wholefome difcipline which Chrift inftituted in his

church at the beginning, was rigoroufly and impartially exercifed

by the primitive Chriiliaiis, towards tlieir offending brethren,

and witli the happiell fuccefs, in preferving purity of manners
arr;ong themlelves. In modern times however, this falutary

difcipline hath been much neglected in the church; but it hath

been taken up by gaming clubs, who exclude from their fociety,

all who refute to pay their game debts, and fhun their company
on ill occafions, as perfons abfolutely infamous. By this fort of

excommunication, and by giving to game debts, the appellation

of debts ofhonour, the winners on the one hand, witho.it the help

of law, and even in contradiifion to it, have rendered their un-

juil claims tffedlual, while the lofcrs on the pther, are reduced

to the neeelfuy, either of paying, or of being fliunned by their

coiripanions as infamous.

—

i memiou tiris as an example, to fliew

whjt a powerful influence the approbation or difipprobation of

thole with whom mankind aflociate, have upon their conducl \

and from that c'oiifideratlon, to excite the friends of religion 10

fupport her againft the attempts ol the wicked, by leltifying oil

every lit occafion, their difapprobation of vice, and their con-

F 4 tempt
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tempt of its abettors ; and more efpecially, by fhunning the

company and convcrfation of the cpjnly profane, however dig-

nified

Old Translation.
CHAP. V. I It is re-

ported comm.only that there

is fornication among you,

and fuch fornicaticn, as is not

fo much as named amongft

the Gentiles, that one fliould

have his father's wife.

2 And ye are puffed up,

and have not rather mourned,
that he th.;t hath done this

deed, might be taken away
from among you.

3 For I verily as abfent in

body, but prtfenc in fpirit,

have judged already, as

Greek Text.

YjTig iscB EV roig eBvecnv ovo-

y.x^&Toci, ugs yvvuiKcc rivcc

ra TTccTDog e%e>i/
;

2 Kat vfA,?ig m(pvcriuyA'i

vol s^Sy Y^ s^;^< [xccXXov sttzv-

vyct)v rO soyov tuto ToOi-

^ Eyci) ^cv yap cog cc-uTClV

rco crcoyocn, TTCcpUV
e^

ie Tu

Vcr. 1.— T T/':it there Is ivhoredom. The word 7ropvEj« is ufed by
the LXX. a'.d by ihc waiters of the New Tcftament, in the latitude

v.'liich its coirelpo'iderit word hath in the Hebrew language, namely,

to denote all the different kinds of uncleannefs committed, whether be-

tween men and women, or between men, or with beafts. Accordingly

i^ is ufed in t',e pluial number, chap. vii. 2. Neverthelefs, li% t«j

flropystxf, o« accoufit of ivhoredoms. Here TOOjvsia, ivhoredom, figniiics mce/i

joined \\- i\\i adullery, the woman s hufoand being lUU in lift, as appears

frrm z Cor vii. 12.— In the Old Teftament, luhjredom fomeilmes fio"-

nifies idohlry, becaufe the union of the Ifraelites with God as their

king, being reprefented by God himfelf as a marriage, their giving

themfelves up to idoiativ was confidercd as adultery,

2. yis not even among the heathens is named. The word ovofMa^notij

fignifies to be named lu'ith approbation, Rom. xv. 20. Ephef i. 2 c v. :?.

—See Gen. vi. 4. where av^^wruoi 01 onojjiy.yoi, LXX. men ivho are namedj

is in our bibles tranflated, men of renotun

3. 7hat one, ^x^^v, hath his father's "djife. The word ^x^m fignifies

fometiir.es to ife; thus, Deut. xxviii. 30. LXX. Y\)tony.% Xrt\,t\, kxi

uvn^ £TS5©^ £|st. Thou luilt take a iiufe, and another 'will ufe her.

4. his father*s <wfe. It feems the woman witli whom this whore-
dom was commilted, was not the guilty perfon's mother, but his Itep-

mo'dur; a fort of incell: which was condemned by t!)e Greeks and
Pomans, as we learn from Cicero, Orat. pro Cluentio^ fcft. 4. and
from Virgil, Eiieid x. line 389.

^halamos
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nified their ftat'on in life, or however great their fortune may
be. See i Cor. v, ii. note 3.

New Translation.
CHAP. V. I his gene-

rally reported, that
THERE IS who}- eilom

'

among you, and luch

ivhoredom^z^ not even among

the heathens is named,

that one hath * his fatiier's

wife.-^

2 And ye are pufR^d

up, and have not rather

beiuaUed, (fee 2 Cor. xii.

1\.) Jo as he ivho hath

done this ivork, ' might be

t^keu away from among
you.

3 (r-^C* 93-) ^^'^^^ere-

fore, I Verily as iibfent in

body y
yet prefent in fpirit,'

Commentary.
CHAP. V. I It is genera!!'^ re-

ported, that there is ivh:>red',m tolerated

among you, and fuch nuhoredom, as tiot

even among the ick)latrous heathens, is

approved eicher by l.iw or cuilom,

that one hath bis father s wife, more
efpecially in his father's lifetime.

2 And, notwithftanding this ini-

quity, ye are puffed up with pride, on
account of your knowledge, and the

knovvledge of your teachers, and
have n:t rather benuai/ed your igno-

rance and wickednefs, in fuch a

manner, as that he luho hath done this

finful ivork, might be put out of your

church.

3 Wherefore, I verily, although ab-

Jent in body, yet prefent in fpirit in re-

fpect of the intereft I take in your

"Thalamos aufum Ince/tare n^/verctz.

Wherefore from the Corinthians tolerating this crime, we may Infer,

that llie guilty perfon was of fome note among them ; perhaps he was

one of the teachers of the faction, who beinp- (rrtatly admired for his

perfonal qiialiiications, had efcapcd cenlure by arguing, that fuch mar-

riages were not forbidden by the j^ofpcl.

Ver. 2. He who hath done this •v.'orL. The apoftle very properly

terms this fin, £gyo5, a work ; and in the following vtrfe, fpeaks ot the

peifon's ivorhing it o.t, becaufe it was a prafticc continued in, and be-

caufc the offender perhaps had taken gieat pains to fcreen hirafelf

from cenfure.—It is remarkable, that neither here, nor in any of the

pafTiiges vhere this affair Is fpokcn of, is the woman mentioned, who
was the other party \\\ the crime. Probably (he was a heathen ; con-

fequently not lubjedi to the difclpline of the church, ijee vcr. 13.

note.

Ver. 3. Tetprefent in fpirit. Some think the apoftle, by a particular

revelation ofthj; 8pirit, Icnew all the affairs of the Corinthians, as fully

as if he had been perfonally prefent with them, jnfl as Elilha was pre-

fent with GehazI, 2 Kings v 36. Went n.t mine heart tvilh thee, &c. But
if this matter. In all Its circumllances, was made known to ot. Paul by
the Spirit, Why did he found his knowledge cf it, vtr. x. on general

report ? Sec Col, ii. 5. note.

Ver. 4.
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though I were prefent, con- srvBU'xocri, tjotj kskpikx ug-

cernin^ him that hath fo ' ''

, * . , . Tscipuv^ rov ourcj T'dTO Karsp-
oone this deed ; .

5 ' s

4 In the name of our Lord ^ g^ ^oj ovofjixri m Yiu-
Tefus Chrift, when ye are , ' . t , v
gathered together, and my 5 ' ,

'

^
^ ' ^^

fpirit,with thepovvcr of our -s^^^':/ \^y.uv y.ca ra ey^a

Lord Jefus Chrill. 's^vebyar^, cw rr, ovuccysi

TH Kvpoi viyo-v hr](r'd X^-i(rri^^

5 To deliver fuch an one ^ 7rai>a^t'va< rov rci'<ircv

unto Satan for the deftruc- ,-- '^ ^ a
tion of the flefn, thiit the -

,
' ^ ^ "

fpirit may be faved in the day ^«^^^©-, ^va. ro ^vivya cru-

of the Lord Jefus. By] iv tti iy^^ct ra K-vpas

Ver. 4.— I. ^iid of my fp'irit. Paul bcin?; particularly diieftcdby
the Spiiit to give thid commaiiU, wlih an aflurance that the Diltuder's

flcfh fhould be deihoyed, he ordered them to afTemble, not only by the
authority of the Lord Jefus, but by the authority of the Spirit \vj,o

infpired him to give the command ; whom therefore he calls his

Spirit.

2. IVifh the po'u.'cr of our Lord "Jefus. The word hvxjxi^ here, as in

other paiTages, denotetj a miraculous power derived from tiie Lord [cfiis

Chrifl.

Ver. 5.-1. Deliver fuch en one. As the infinitive is uhd for the
verb, in all its modes and (enfes, Eff iv. <;. I irave tranfldttd the word
•v:x^o!,e<ivou,^f].yill deliver. 1 he Corinthians having been very blamtable in

tolerating this wicked pcrfon, and the faftion with their hader who
patronilcd him, having boalltd of their knowledge and learning, the

apoftle did not order the chinch to ufe admonition, before proceeding
to excommunication, but required them iriilandy to deh'ver the offender

to Satan, that the fatlion might be roufcd to a fenfe of their danger,

and the whole church be convinced of their eiror in tolerating lueh
grofs wickednefs.

2. To Satan. They who think the puniiliment to he inflided on
tlie inceituous perfon, was only excommunication, explain the dellxerlng

him to Satan in the following manner. As there are only two Kimilics

or kingdoms in the nsoral world, the khtg,!omof Godimd the kingdom of
the devlly the expelh'sig of a perfon from tlie h.'nily or kingdom of God,
is a virtual delivering of him Into tlie hai;rs of .atan, to (liare in all the
miferies refulting from his ufurped dominion

; ai.d a depriving him of
all thofe advantages which God hath provided in his church, tor de-

fending men ao^ainll the fiares of the devih and the machinations of his

iuflrumtnts. In fiiort, by a lenteuce of excommuuicalion, if it is jullly

fjundcd,
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have alreadyy as prefent^

judged him ivho hath fo

•wrought out this WORK.

4 AndMY SENTENCE
IS THIS ; Ye be'ifig ga-

thered together in the

nnme of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, and o/" my Spirit,'

Jhall with the power ' of

our Lord Jefus Chriil,

5 deliver fuch an one '

to Satan, ^ for the deftruc-

tion of the fleih,' that the

fpirit may be faved in the

day of the Lord Jefus.

affairs, and the knowledge I have of

th.e matter, have already as prefeiit

judged him, ivho hath fo daringly

ivrouzht out this infamous ivorh.

4 And my fentence /j- this, Te be^

ing ajfcmhled together, by the authority

and nvill of our Ljrd Jefus Chrij}^

who hath appointed wholcfome dif-

cipline to be exercifed in his church,

and of the fpirit iiho infpires me to

give you this order, fhall, iviih the

power of our Lord Jejus Chrifly

5 dt liver the guilty perjhn to Satan

^

by a fentence which one of your

prefidents (hall publicly pronounce,

in order that his f'fhy which he hath

fo criminally indulged, may be de-

Jlroyed, fo as to bring him to repent-

ance, that his fpirit may be J'aved in

the day ofjudgment.

founded, a perfon is as it vere put out of the proteftlon of God. See,

however, the following note.

V For the citjhutlion of thejlejlo. It was obferved, ch. iv. 2 1, note,

that the apoftles were empowtied to punifn notorious offenders mira-

culoufly, with difeafes and death. It fo, may we not believe, that the

command which the apoltle on this occaiion gave to the Corinthians,

to deliver the incethiuus perfon to Satan, for the dtiftrudlion of his

flefli, was an fxeriion of that power? Efpecially as it was to be done,

not by their ohmi authniity, but by tlie power of our Lord Jefus Chrid,

and of the Spirit who infjjiitd Paul to give the command. Accord-,

inglv, Chryfollom, Theophylaft, and Oecumenius coiijedured, that in

confequence of his being delivered to Satan, the offender's body wa»

weakened and wailed by fome painful difeafe. But the Latin fathers

and Btza thought no fiich effeft followed that fentence ; becaufc

when the Corinthians were ordered, 2 Cor. il. 7. to forgive him, no

mention is made of any bodily difeafe that was to be removed from

liim. Wiierefoie by the dcfiruaioti of thejlflo, they uuderllood the de-

ftrudlon of the offender's //-/V/^, /;///, znA o\.\\tr fifloly pajjions ; which

they thought would be mortllied, when he found hImitU defpifed and

fhunned by all. This interpretation, however, does not, in my opi-

nion, agree with the threatcnings written, i Cor. iv. 21. 2 Cor. xiii. i.

2. 10. nor with the apollle's defign In inflidling that punlfiiment. For

when the faction found the offender's flefh waited, by fome grievous

difenfe, in confequence of the apoftle's fentence pronounced by the

church, it could nut fitil to tenify fuch of them as were capable of

ferious thought.

Ver. 6.
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6 Your glorying is not 6 Qu zuXov to xocvyriuoc
ffcod : Know ye not that a ' ,^ •> t

'

little leaven leaveneth the '^^^"^ ^u.: orocTB oriy.^^cp^o,

whole lump. ^^^5? cXov ro (pu^oi[A,ix ^Vf^ot ;

7 Purge out therefore the y E>cr:ciBcinccr£ }iv ttiv 'stol-
©]d leaven, that ye may be . 9 ^c ^
a new lump, as ye are un- n

" ' y^^

leavened. For even Chrift ^a^QJ, icccBug ere u^ufiOi'

our paffover is facrificed for ^ai "j/aa ro is-aa-yjx xuuv

8 Therefore_ let us keep g 'xire soorc^nu.ev, uyj
the feaft, not with old leaven, 9 ^^ v\ '

peither with the leaven or „ ^ ' • . ^ r 1

malice and wickednefs ; but i'-^M ^-o^^-'^? ^^'t -zrovrj^ixg,

with the unleavened ^rm// of a/ A' ev a^vuoig BiXizpivSiOcg

fiocerity and trutli,
iccci aX7iB6:ag.

Ver. 6.— I. Tour hoafiin<r is tint good. They had boaftcd iji the falfe

teacher as one who underllood the gofpel better than Paul, and who,
perhaps, had defended the Iiiceftuous marriage, as a matter permitted

by the gofpel.

2. l.eavendh the whole lump. Many manufcripts, with the Vulgate
vcrlion, for i^u/^o*, leaveneth, have here loKoi, corrupteth, which Mill

thirks is the proper reading.

Ver. 7.— I. Cleanfe out therefore the old leai^en. The inceftiious

peilon is called the old leaven, becaufe he was not a new offender, but

had continued long in the bad practice for wliich he was to be call out-

Or, as his crime was ivhoredom, ic is called old leaven, becaufe tlie Co-
rinthians ill their heathen Hate, had been much addicted to that vice.

The Jews were commanded to put away all leaven^ both old and new,

before they ate the paffover, as being an emblem of wickednefs, which
fours and corrupts the mind, as leaven does the lump into which it is

put, if it remains in it long unljaked.-

2. For even our pnJTover Chrijt is Jacrijiced for us. Before the firfl;

born of the Egyptians were dcilroyed, God ordered the Ifraeliles to

kill a lamb, and fprinkle the door-polts of their houfes with its blood,

that the deftroying angel might pafs over their houfes, when he de-

flroyed the tirft-born of the Egyptians. Hence this lacritice was

called the paffover. And to commemorate the deliverance eftefted by
it, the feajl of the pnjfover was inftituted to be annually folemnifed by
the Ifraehtes in their generations. The original facrifice, however,

and the fcaih of its com.memoration, were both ol them emblematical.

The former prefigured Chrift, by the fhedding of whofe blood, be-

h'evcrs, God's full born, are delivered from eternal death. Wheiefore,

Chrift's death is the Lhriitian paOover, and is io called in this sk:v^c:^

Chrifl our pnfj'over IS facrijicedfr us. The lattei", namely, the crmme-
moration ot the deliverance ot the hifl-born from death, in the fcait of

tlse
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6 Your haflitw is not

good. • Know ye not that

2, little leaven leaveneth

the whole lump.'

7 Cleanfe out therefore

the old leaven, ' that ye

may be a new lump
(xaS-w?, 2C2.) ivhen ye are

nvithout leaven ; for eveil

our pajfover^ Chr'ijl^ is fa-

criliced for us."

8 Therefore, let us

keep the feafi:,' not with

old leaven,' neither with

the leavea of malice and

wickednefs ;
' but with

the imleavtmd QUALI-
TIES of fincerity and

truth. *

6 Tour boajllng in the falfe teach-

er, and in the great knowledge he
has communicated to you, is not good.

Do ye jiot hwWi that as a little leaven

leaveneth the ivhole lumpy fo one finner

fufFered, will corrupt a whole fo-

cicty by his example.

6 Seeifig vice isfo infecfious^ cleanfe

out the old leaven ; put away the in-

ceftuous perfon, that ye may be a pure

fociety., niihen ye are nvithout the leaven

of his contagious company. For
even our paffover Chrijl is facrijicedfor
us Gentiles : the precept given to the

Jews to put away leaven, is in its

emblematical meaning, applicable to

us.

3 Therefore, let us keep the feafl of

the Lord's fupper, not ivith the old

leaven of fenfuality and uncleannefs,

with which ye were formerly cor-

rupted, neither ivith the leaven of ma-'

lice and tvickednefs, but ivith the un-

corrupted qualities of fincerity in your

love to God and man, and truth in

your worfliip.

the palTover, prefigured the feaft of the fupper, which our Lord infti-

tuted in commemoration of his own death as our pafl'over. This,
therefore, is the fealt which the apoftle in ver. 8. exhorted the Corin-
thians to keep, with the unleavened qualities of fincerity and truth.

Ver. 8.— I. Therefore let us keep the feafl. From i Cor. xvl. 8. we
learn that when tliia epillle was written, the Jewiih palfover was at

hand. If (o, this verfe makes it probable, that the difciples of Chriil

be^Tan very early to celebrate the I>ord's fupper with peculiar folem-
nity, annually on the day on which he fiiffcred, which was the day of
the Jewifh paffover, called in rtiodern language Eafler.

2. Not ivith old leaven. In ver. 7. haven fignifies 'wiched perfons.

Here it denotes ivicked praUices, fuch as, gluttony, drunkennefs,
whoredom, fraud, &c called old leaven, becaufe the Corinthians in

their heathen ftate had been much addided to thefe pradlices.

7. Neither luith the leaven, KXKix: -kxi wovnqisc;, of malice and 'wichednefs,

MaUce is ill will in the rrand ; but ivlcLeariefs is ill will exprcffed by
aiSlions, tfpeciaily fuch as are accompanied with treachery. Hence
the devil is (hied, o 7rov>-,p©-, The ivicked one.—As the apollle mentions
fincerity and truth in the fubfequent claufe, it is probable that by the

»5 itaven
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9 I wrote unto you In an
epiftle, not to company with
fornicators.

10 Yet not altogether

with the fornicators of this

world, or with the covetous,

or extortioners, or with ido-

laters ; for then muft ye

needs go out of the world.

1

1

But now I have writ-

ten unto you, not to keep
company, if any man that is

called a brother, be a forni-

cator, or covetous, or an

idolater, or a railer, or a

drunkard, or an extortioner,

with fuch an one, no not to

eat.

12 For what have I to do
ttrjudge them alfo that are

without ? do not ye judge
them that are within .''

9 Ey^cx-'J^oi vfxiu ev Tyj

Txropi'oig'

10 Kxi a TTixvTug Toig

-sropvctg m Kccri/^a r-dTHy tj

Totg nrXBGvey^raigy tj (x-oTTccPtv^

7} sidcaXokar^ong' sttsi o(p£iXe-'

re a^a, bk th y.oa-ixa b^bX-

I I Nov OS Bypa,-]^cc vutv

fiyj (Tvuavoc^iyvvcrBcx,iy sczv ng
DiOiXCp^ OVOfXCX.^Of.tSv'^, 7}

'7ro^v(B.>, yj r/rXeoi/izr:';;, yj s/J'w-

XoXocr^yig^ tj XoiSoo^, ',; ^e-

Jva-^y yj d^-srcx,^^ rco Tcmrco

fxyjde (7Vvs(rB(eiv.

12 Ti ya^ y.oi Kai rag

B^o) K^tvBiv ; a^i rag bccj J-

haven of malice and ivickednefs, he meant all tliofe bad di'fpofitions and
adlions, which hypocrites cover, by puttings on a fhevv of piety.

4. Unleavened qitalUies ofJinceriiy and truth. The apoflle gives the

epithet of unleavened to Jlncer'tty and truth, in allufion to the emblema-
tical meaning of the unleavened bread which the Ifraelites were to eat

during the feaft of the palTover ; for thereby they were taught to cele-

brate that feaft with pious and virtuous difpofitions.—Ai^upo*,- being
an adjedlive, we may fupply as its fubftantive, cither ap-roK, or wgay-

Ver. 10. With extortioners. The word a^wa^iv, fignifies thofe who
take away their neighbours' goods, either by force or by fraud, and
who injure them by any kind of violence.

Ver. i[.— I. If any one called a brother ^ le a fornicator, kc. The
words EKv Ti? a5sX<f©' ovo/xa^ojUEv®- ^TO-ofv©', according to Oecumenius and
others, may be tranflated, Jf any brother he reputed a fornicatort &C.
For ovo^ai^o/Asv©^, fignihes named, orfi?7ious. See ver. 1. note 2.

2. Or a covetous per/on. riAEovEitTJij. This word is rightly tranflated

a covetous perfun, becaufe literally it figniiies, one who wilhes to have

more of a thing than he ought to have : one who is greedy of money,
or of fenfual plcafure. Hence the cxpteflion Ephef. iv. 19. To work

all
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9 (Ey^xT^x) I have 9 By requiring you to cleanfe out

luriitai to you in (rr, 71.) the old leaven, ver. 7, I have virtu-

/^z> epiftle, not to ajfociaie ally ordered you in this epijlle, fiot to

with fornicators. ^t' familiar ivith perfons additled to

ivhoredom.

10 (Kat, 2C5.) Hiiiy- 10 Hoivev.er, that ye may not

every not wiiverfally with milunderlland me, my meaning is,

the fornicators of this « /, that ye fhould feclude yourfelves

world, and with t'.e co- ivhollj from the company of heathen

vetous, and with extor- fornicators, and covetous perfons, and

tioners,' and with idola- extortioners, and idolaters,fncc in that

\.cx?,,fince then, indeed, ye cafe ye nnfl renounce all nvorldly bufi-

tnufl go out of the world. nefs ivhatever.

11 But now, Iivriteto ii But now, mere particularly, /
you, not to njfociate tvith order yoit not to ajp.ciate ivith him, if

HIM, if any one en.'led' a anyone called a Chriftian brother, be a

brother be a fornicvitor, 'kr\o\vr\ fornicator, or a covetous pcrfony

or a covet')us pel fon, or an or an occafional idolater, or a rtviUry

idolater, or a reviler, or a or a drunkard, or an extortioner,

drunkard, or an extor- iu!th fuch a perfo?i not even to- eat,

tioner, with fuch a per/on either in his own houfe, or in the

not even to eat.* houfe of any other perfon, and far

lefs at tiie Lord's table ; that he
may be afliamed of his evil prac-

tices.

1

2

(Tj '/af jjxi, fup. trpo- 1 2 This, and my order to escom-

ffrixn ;) for what have I municate the incefluous perfon, does

TO ZJO to judge them alfo not relate to heathens: For luhat

ivho are without .'' do not right have I to punijh them alfo, ivho

ye judge them nuho are are •without the church ? I have no
within? authority over them. Have not ye

a right toJudge and excommunicate
thtm ivho are ivithin the church ?

cill vvcleatirefs, ev 7rXtovs|ia (iviih covelottfnefs, that is) with greedinef.

See tlie note on that pafl'age.

1. ll'ith fuch a perfon, vt even to eat. Were we fo obfervethis rule

with flriflricfs, nnw that all the worhJ around us are become Cliriftians,

we flionld be obliged to go out of the world. Neverthelef^^, as Wall
ohfcrvts, * The main fenfe ot it is an everlalling rule; that a con-
* fcieiitious Chridian fhonld clioole, as far as he can, the company,
* hitercourie and familiarity of p'^od men, and fuch as fear God, and
* avoid as far as his necefiary aflafrs ui'd permit, the converfation and
* fellowfliip of fuch as St. PpuI litre defcribes. This is a thing (what
* decay focvcr of public difcipline ihcre be} in i.ach particular Chrif-
' tMu'o power.' Sec i Cor. vi. 14. note.

Ver. II.
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^13 But them that are j^ Ta^ OS ePu o 0£©^
without, God iudgeth. ^r r ^

Iheretore put away from 5 ^ ^
^5

among yourfelves that wicked "^'-^^^^ ^C ^^-^v uutccv,

pevfon.

Ver. 13. Bui fhem cuho are without, Godjudgdh. The apoftle wrote

this and the preceding verfc, to fliew the Corinthians, the recifnn why,
after commanding them to pals fo fevere a fentence on the man, he

faid

asHTCss-ssa

CHAP. VI.

View and IlluJIrotlcn of the Exhortatkns contained in this Chapter,

THE Corinthians fince their converfion, had fued each other^

as formerly, in the heathen courts of judicature about

•worlcllv matters, often of fmall importance. This pra£lice was
the more blameable, as the Chriftians, who in the firil age were

not diftinguiflied from the Jews, might as Jews, according to

the laws of the empire, have hcl i courts of judicature of their

own, for determining moft of the controverfies about worldly

matters which arofe among themfelves. Wherefore by de-

clining the decifions of their brethren, and by bringing their

caufts into the heathen courts, they fliewed that they had a

mean opinion of the knowledge and integrity of their brethren.

Befides, the frequency of their -fuits, led the heathens, before

whom they were brought, to think the Chriflians not only liti-

gious, but difpofed to injure one another. Ihefe things, of

which the apoftle was informed, bringing great diflionour on the

Ghriftian name, he rebuked the Corinthians feverely, for daring

to go to law with one another before the heathens, and not be-

fore the faints, ver. i.—Know ye not, faid he, th.it the Chriftian

i-nfpired teachers, whom he called jaintSy judge the ivcrldy that is,

declare the laws by which the world at prefent is ruled, and is

to be judged at lafl ? And if the world is judged by you, are ye

unworthy to judge the fmallelt matters ? ver. 2.—Do ye not

know, that we foretell the judgm.ent and puniiliment cf evil

angels "i Being thus fupernaturaliy endowed, why may we not

judge in things pertaining co this life ? ver. 3.—When therefore

ye
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73 But them ivho are 13 But the unheliev'tig Jcivs and
witiiout God judgeth. ' Gentiles ivho are out of the churchy it\

[Kai, 208.) Therefore, belongs to God to judge and punifh.

put away from anvDng Thenfore, put aivnyfrom among your-

vourfelves, the wicked felves, by exconimunication, the

p^irfon. iviched perfon of whom I have been
writing.

faid notliiiig to thetn concernino- the woman who was guilty with
him. Tlic difcipline of the church, was not to be exercifed on perfona

out of it. Hence it appears that this woman was a heathen.

ye have fet up frcular feats of judgmetit, as ye ought to do,

placd therenn as judges, fuch of rbe fpirituai men among you,

as on account ot the inferioritv of their yrifts, are lead efteemed

in the church, ver. 4.— I fpeak it to your fhame, that in your

opinion, there is riot fo much as one wile man among you, who
is fit to judge between his brethren ; btit brother carrieth his

brother into the heathen courts, as if he expe£led more juflice

from heatliens than from Chriftians, ver. 5, 6.—Novi^it is utterly

wrong in you, to have, any law fuits at all in the heathen courts.

Ye had much better futter yourfelves to be injured and de-

frauded, in fmail matters, than go to lav/ before unbelievers,

fince the feeking redrcfs in that manner will be attended with

more trouble and lofs, than if ye bare the injury patiently,

ver. 7.—Next, becaufe the other parties^ by fuffering themfelves

to be fued in th.e heathen courts, had (hewn a difpofition to de-

fraud their brethren, the apollle denounced the judgment of

God againll all unrighteous perfons whatever : and mentioned

particularly, fornicators, idolaters, adulterers, pathics, fodomites,

thieves, and othersjfoiemnly declaring that they fliall for ever be

excluded from the kingdom of God, ver. 8,9, 10.—And fuch,

faid he, were fome of you before your converfion to Chriftianity,

ver. I f.

The falfe teacher, it feems, with a view to gain the favour of

the Greeks, had taught that luxury and fornication were allowed

under the gofpel j and had fupported that dodlrine by the com-
mon arguments with which fenfualills in all ages and countries

defend their debauched manners. Vfherefore, to prevent the

unthinking from being feduced by thefc arguments, the apoflle,

with great propriety, confuted them in his cpiftle to the Corin-

VoL. II, G
'
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thians, becaufe, of ail the Greeks, the inhabitants of Coriiitii

were the inoft debauched ; and beciiufe, luch of them as were

Chrifkians, had not yet acquired a jull fenfe of the obligations

to purity, laid on them by the gofpc). It is true, tlie npoiHe,

according to his manner, hath not llated thefe arguments expli-

citly. Neverthelefs, from the things whicli he hath written in

confutation .of them, we learn that tiiey v/ere of the foUowin;^

import. I. That meats and drinks being made_ for the ufe of

nien, and men's belly being made for the enjoyment of meats

and drinks, the pleufures of the table, in their higheft perfection,

muft be lawful. 2. That the body was made for venereal

pleafures. 3. That the pleafures of the table and of the bed,

may be enjoyed without injury to others. And 4. That by im-

planting in us ftrong natural inclinations to thefe pleafures, „God

hath fhewn it to be his will that we fnould enjoy them.— To tlie

argument, concerning the luxuries of the table, the npoftle re-

plied, that although all meats and drinks are made for men's ufe,

and are in themlelves lawful, the luxurious ufe of them, in

feme circumltances, may not be expedient. Many kinds of nice

meats and drink, even when ufed in moderation, may be preju-

dicial to one's health ; and may not be fuitable to his income and

flation. Befides too great attention to the pleafures of the table,

always creates habits troublefome both to the luxurious them-

felves, and to the perfons with whom they are conne<£led, ver.

12.—To the argument, that the belly is made for eating and

drinking, the apoflle anfwered, that both the belly, and the meats

by which it is gratified, are to be deftroyed : they are to have no

place in the future life of the body. From which it follows,

that to place our happinefs in enjoyments, which are confined to

the prefent (hort ftate of our exiflence, while we neglecEl; plea-

fures which may be enjoyed through eternity, is extremely

foolifh, ver. 13.—To the argument whereby the licentious juf-

tify the unreftrained enjoyment of women, namely that the body

was made for fornication, the apoftle anfwered, by flatly denying

the pofition. The body v/as not made for fornication, but for

the fervice of the Lord Chrift, who will raife it up at the laft

day fitly formed for his own fervice, ver. 14.—To the argument,

that

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. VI. 1 Dare any j ToXy.fx. rigvizuv, Tr^xy.

of you, having a matter a- '

^^^
|

^amft another, go to law be- < ^ s s '

Ver. I.— I. Having a matter aga'tnjl another. Locke thinks this a

reproof of the fadion, who, to fcreen the inccfluous perfon from the

ccufurc
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that the lufts of the flefh may be gratified without injury to

bthers, the apofiie replied, firft, that great injury is done to

Chrill, whfin tiie members of our body, which are his members,
are m.ide the members of an harlot, in fuch a manner as to be
employed in fulfiiUn^ her vicious inclinations, ver. 15.— Se-
condly, by fornication, a man injures his own foul. For he
becomes one perfon v.ith his whore ; he acquires the fame vi-

cious inciiiiationK, and the fame vicious manners with her :

Nay he makes himfelf her fiave, ver. 6.—Whereas he who is

joined to tie Lord, is one fpirit. He acquires the difpofitions

and manners of Chrifl, and is direfted by him, ver. 17.—In the
tb.ird place, he who commits fornication, fins aojainft his own
body, as well as againlt his foul. He wailes its ftrength, and
introduces into if painful difeafe?, which often occ^fion its

death, ver. 18.—Laftly, by gluttony, drunkennefs, and fornica-

tion, great injury is done to the Spirit of God, whofe temple our
body is; nay injury ev.-n to God himfelf, to whom we belong,

not oniv by the right of creation, but by the right of redemp-
tion. We fliould therefore glority God in our body, and in our
fpirit which are his, by making that holy and honourable ufe of
Our body, which he hath prefcribed, ver. ip, 20.

Here it may be proper to take notice, that the apoftle hath
not given a feparate anfwer to the fourth argument, by which
immoderate fenfual indulgences are oft-times defended : namely,
the argument taken from the (Irong paffions and appetites which
God hath implanted in our nature towards fenfual pleafures.

But the confutation of that argument is implied, in what he hath
faid concerning the injury done by fornication to the body. For
if in the conftitution of things, God hath conne£ted difeafes and
death, with immoderate fenfual gratifications, he hath in the
clearell; manner fhi wn it to be his will, that we fhould abftain

from them- And therefore, although by implanting in us incli-

nations to fenfual pleafures, he hath declared it to be his will

that we fliould enjoy them, yet by connedling difeafes and death
with the immoderate ufe of thefe pleafures, he hath no lefs

clearly declared, that he wills us to enjoy them only in moder-
ation*

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VI. I Dare any CHAP. VI. l Dare any cf you

of you, having a matter having a matter of complaint againjl

zg2.\n9idiX\ot\\QXi'- be judged «w//j^r brother, be fo regardlefs of

cenfure of the church, carried the matter into a heathen court ofjudi-
cature. But his crime being punilhable by th€ laws of the Greeks,

G z (chap.
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fore the unjuft, and not be- Kpivio-^ai stti Tmv aJiycuv^Kxt
fore the faints ?

'
'

a^i STirt Tcov ocyiiov
;

2 Do ye not know that 2 Ovk oi^are on 01 dyi-
the faints Ihall judge the

^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^
world .'' and it the world ,

'
' ^

ihall be judged by you, are ^^ ^P' Kpaercci y.O(rfz'^-^

ye unworthy to judge the ccva^iOi gfa KpiT7;pict}u zXcx,^

fmalleft matters ^ yig'uv *

3 Know ye not that we "
^ Q^y^ q,^,^,^^ J^^ ^^f,.

fliall, iudpje anijels ? how . ^
much more things that per-

^^^ ^-^^^^^^s^ i F'jr* ^e /?.-

tain to this life ? utiku
;

(chap. V. I.) I do not fee wliy either the father who vas injured, or

the facfhion, fliould have been condemned for bvingi.Tg- the matter be-

fore the civil magilbate, efpecially as it was a more effectual method of
redrefRiig the evil, than by the orcinary ceiifiires of the church.

2. By the unrighteous The heathens are called uniighleous, in the

fame feiife thnt ehriftians are calledy^/i«/j, or holy. Sec Eff. iv. 4S,

—

For as the laitcr were called y^w^/j, not on account of ihe real fan£lity

of their manners, but on account of their prufeffee) faith, fo the former
T'ere called unrighteous, on account of their idolatry and unbelief, vcr.

6. although many of them were remarkable for their regard to juftice,

and to all the duties of morality."

Ver. 2.-— I. Do ye not hnoiu. Bccaufe this queflion Is repeated fix

times In this chapter, Locke thinks it was intended as a reproof to the

Corinthians, who, notvvichlbanding they boalled of the i>:nowledge they

had received from the falfe teacher, were extremely ignorant hi reli-

fjious matters.o
2. That thefaints. This name, though common to all who believed

hi the true God, (fee Eff Iv. 48.) is fometimes appropriated to the

ffiritual vim in the Chrlftian chutch, who were Infpired with the know-
ledge of the gofpel. Col. I. 26

3. Judge ihe nvorld. See Eff. Iv. 3. Here St. Paul told the Corin-
thians, that agreeably to Chriil's promife to the apoltles, Matlh.xix.
28. they weie at that time aftuallyjiwri^/A!^, or ruling the world by ^he

laws of the gofpel, which they preached to the world. Hence Chrill

told his apoltles, John xH. 31. Now is thejudgment of this ivorld.—But
Bengelius fays, xpjvyo-i is the future tenfe, and i\gmi\es Jhalljudge ; and
that the apoftle had in his eye, the Hate of the world under Conltan-
tlne, when the Chriftlans got poffefTion of civil power. This interpre-

tation is mentioned by Whitby likewife. Neverthelefs, the fubfequent
claufe. Ifthe ivorld, xftv£T«i, is judged hy you, fliews, I think, that the
apoftle fpakeof the time then prefent.— Others, becaufe the judgment
of angels Is fpoken of In the next verfe, Interpret this of the laft judg-
ment ; znd by the faints judging /Z»f wcr/ic^, they underftand the faints

aiFording matter for condemning the wicked. But this fenfe has no
relation
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/'v ihetinrivhteous^' and not the honour of your religion, as to be

by the faincs ? /z/^^W by the heathens^ and not by the

faints ?

2 Do ye not know ' 2 Do ye not know that the infpired

that the faints 'jW^^ the teachers zmong ^on^ judge the ivorhl

world ? ' and if the world by tlie laws of the gofpel, which
isjudged (iv) bv you, are they promulgate ? And if the world

ye unworthy of the leajl is thufi judged by you ^ are ye, who are

feats ofjudicature P-* fo well enlightened, unworthy to fill
'

the leafl feats ofjudicature ?

3 Do ye not know that 3 Do ye not kno-iu^ that we declare

we judge angels?' (janri the judgment of the evil angels, whcTC-

ys CrjjTixy.) why not then by v/e are (Irongly imprefled with a

things pertaining to this fenfe of the jultice of God ? Why
life? (fee V. 4. note I.) may we not then determine things

pertaining to this life P

relation to the apoftle's argument.—With refpeft to the idea, which
many entertain, ot the faints being Chrill's afleffors when he judges

the world, I obferve, that it is repugnant to all the accounts given of

the general judgment : and particularly to our Lord's own account of

that great event, Matth. xxv, where the righteous are reprcfented as

all {landing before his tribunal, along with the wicked, and as receiv-

ing their fentence at the fame time with them. Befides, for what
purpofe are the faints to be Chrlft's afleflbrs at the judgment ? Is it to

give him counfel ? or only to aflent to the fentence he will pafs on the

wicked ? Surely not the former : and for the latter, why fhould their

aiTent be neceffary, more than the aflent of the holy angels ? To found

a do6lrine of this magnitude, merely on two obfcure pafTages of fcrip-

ture, which can eafily admit of a different and better interpretation,

feems not a little ralh.

4. /Ire ye univorthy of the leafi feats of judicature ? Kj»Tr,f»wv jXap^tri'v.

See James ii. 6. where the word xfiTuptas. is tranflatedjM/)^;w«/ fcaU. It

is ufed in the fame fenfe often by the I^XX, and by the heft Greek
authors, as Wetftcin hath fitewn. To underftand the propriety of the

apoille's rebuke, the reader fhould know, that the Jews in the pro-

vinces, were allowed by the Romans, to hold courts of judicature for

determining, according to their own jurifprudence, fuch controvciiies

about fecular affairs as arofe among themfelves : becaufe their laws

and cuffoms being different from thole of all other nations, the heathen

jurifprudence could not be ufed in regulating their affairs See Jofeph.

Ant. lib. xiv p. 4^7, Genev. Edit. The fame privilege, I doubt not

was enjoyed by the Chrillians. For as there were many Jews among
thern, and as they agreed with the Jews in abllaining from the wor-
fhip of the heathen gods, tliey were in the firll age confidered as Jews,
and enjoyed their immunities.

Ver. 3. That ive jtulge angeh ? This, many commentators under-
ftand of the power which fume of the firil Chrillians polTeffed of call-

G 3 ing
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4 If then ye have judg- ^ BiuinKOi utv «v ycpirvj'
ments of things pertainine to >- n

this life, fet them to judge
?''' "^' '^'^''' ^^^ e^^^er^.

who are lead efleemed in the f^^'^? ev tt] eKKX-^tna, rar^g

church. y.ct3i^6TE.

5 I fpeak to your ihame. , Uoog tvr^'i-i^v ^V-'t^
Is It lo, that there is not a . . ^ <

wife man amongft you? no
^•'>'^' ^^""^^^^ ^'^' ^^'\ '" ""f^'

not one that {hail be able to <rc(P'B-, y(^s l*^, o^ ovvvja-BTac

judge between his brethren? ^kxk^ivoh kvcc fA,i(rov tm uSeX-

(pa cHuT'd
;

6 But brother goeth to 5 j^^^^^ cch\(b'^ usroc
law with brother, and that v> , y*

before the unbeHevers.
^"^^^^^ J^^ver.:;, v.^; ts^to

tTT; cx.'Loicroisv
;

. 7 Now therefore there is j fj^^; a?;/ yy IXo^^ riT^rutz
utterly a fault amon? YOU, < '

becauie ye go to law one ' 'I ^
'

with another; why do ye not ^X^'^^ H-^-^ ^ ^'^^''^' ^i^-^'i

rather take wrong ? why do a^i fxotXXov udiyc£i(x!}s, ^txri

,

ye not rather fufferyourfelyes 5^^, uccXXov uTTo^ip^.i^.^
;

to be defrauded ?
,.

= < '

8 Nay, you do wrong 8 AXXcc Vf.i,sig u^^zeire
jnd defraud, and that ;w

^^^^ a^o,-,o,iTS, ku; ra.UTcc
brethren. ^ ^

adsX(piig.

9 Know ye not that the g H fc-Jd oi'^dct& on a^i-
unriehreous (hall not inherit .,„ P ,- \ r\... <. -^

the kingdom ot God r Be
o^

•>

not deceived ; neither for- vof^7i(rt'(ri j Mtj 7rXocva.(r::}i' i?-

nicators, nor idolaters, nor ts '^ooyoi^ '<st= EioajXoXxroxij

ing out devils, and of the efficacy of the preaching of the gofpel, in

dellroying the ufurped dominion of evil angels over the children of

difobedience. ?\nd it rraiil be acknowledged, that the phrafe, /V^c^r-

ine.'ii of this <iuorld, hath that fignification, Juhn xli. 31. Cut fuch a

fenie oijudging, Is foreign to the apollle's argument.

\'er. ^. - I. Secular feats nf judicntute So Si-r-r^-^y. x^htupjcs literally

fignifies. See ver. 2 note 4.— Secular [cats nf judicature, are thyle

where queftions relating to the aflairs ot this life are jndged. Thus
Luke xxi. 31. Mroi/xvK* /Jji'TtxK*, fignjties the cares of this life.

2. ihofe ivho are kajt ejt£erned hi the church. Whitby tranfijitos the

verfe in the following manner : If ye nfe the heathen fecular jiuhgment

feotSt ye conji'itu'e thofe 'Ujho are defp'ifed in the church, your judges. But
the tranflation I ha\\g given, is more litLral, and more agreeable to the

apollle's delign. For as the faction boalled uf their knowledge, to

3
fhew
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4 IVcU then, ivhe^t ye

have fecuLirft-p.ts ofjudica-

ture,' make tofit en THF.M^
thoje who are kafl; eftcem-

ed in the church.'

5 ForJJjatnc to you Ifay

:

So then, there is not aniJiig

Kou a wife man, ' not even

one^ who ihall be able to

decide between his bre-

thren ?

6 (AA?,a,) But brother

luith brother isjudged, and
that by iifdels.

7 Now, therefore, iih-

deed, there h plainly \\ fault

(f i) in yen, thai ye have law

fuits luith one anotker.

Why do ye not rath-r

bear injury P why do ye

not rather bear the being

defrauded ?

8 (AMiir, 8 1.) But ye in-

jure, and defraud ; and
that too, YOUR brethren.

9 Do ye not know, that

the unrighteous fliuil not

inherit the kingdom of

God ? Be not deceived,

neither fornicators, nor

idolaters,' nor adulterers,

4 Well then, ivhen ye have feats of

judicature for trying fccular caufes,

make to fit on them as judges, thofe

fpiritual men among you, who are

lenfl e/Jesmed in the church for their

gifts.

5 For foame to you, who boafl fo

much of your wifdom, Ifay,fo then

there is not among you a kfiowing pru-

dent upright wan, not even one who is

fit to decide between his brethren, in

rhofe difputes which they have about

their fecular afFaIrs .''

6 But one Chrifiian contending

ivith another, is judged, and that by

heathens ; to the great difcredit of

the Chriftian name.

7 Now, therefore, indeed, there is

plainly a fault ih you, that ye have law

fuits with one another in the heathen

courts ; why do ye not rather bear in-

jury ? Why do ye not rather bear the

being defrauded, if tlie injury done

you and the fraud are fmall .''

8 But, ye are fo far from bearing

injuries and frauds, that ye injure and

defraud even your Chrifiian brethren.

9 Do ye, who pretend to be wife

men, fiot kfiow that the unrighteous

fjall not inherit the kingdom of God ?

Be not deceived by the falfe teacher,

nor by your own lufts : Neitherfor-

nicators, nor idolaters, nor adultcrerSy

fhew them how far fnpcrior the gifts of the Spirit were to the philofo-

phy and learning of the Greeks, the apoftle ordered the Corinthians

to appoint the lowed order of fpiritual men, as judges in fecular

caufes.

Ver. 5, So then, there is not among you a ivife man P As the Greeks
called thofe, c-o(po^, wife m^n, who were remarkable for their knowledge
and genius, and as the faction were very vain of their own talents, this

was a fevere farcafm on them.

Ver g. — J. Nor idolaters. Idolaters are put at the head of this

catalogue of grofs finncrs, becaufe among the heathens, idolatry was
not only a great crime in itfelf, but becaufe it was the parent of many

G 4 other
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adulterers, nor efFeminate, j^„ uoi^oi, -dn u,aXu>cou are
por abufers of themfeives
u-ith mankind,

u^Tsvo^Oirc^i,

10 Nor thieves, nor co- jq i-TS yX^.-cyrcti, are
vetous, nor drunkards, nor ^ r^

revilers, nor extortioners, ^ ' , " '

fliall inherit the kingdom of >^oido^oi, a^ o^o-Trays^, f^a-(Ti'

God. Xsiav 0s« h xXvjftOvofirjr'acri.

11 And fuch were fome n k^,, xaura rtj/e? 7;t£-
of you : but ye are wafned, . . . a r ^ ' '

but ye are fanctified, but ye
, ^' '

are juftified in the name of yiOi<T^i^T€, aXX soiKOiJC^BrjTB,

the Lord Jefus, and by the bv tic ovouccn ra Yivoi^ lyjcrii^

Spirit of our God. ^^, \^ ^^^, -mvtvuocTi -vi e^a
(

12 All things are lawful 12 Uctvro!, uoi ehs-'V,
unto me, but all things are > ^ > .

not expedient : all thnigs are r^ s

other crimes. For the heathens were encouraged iu the comtniffion

of fornication, adultery, fodomy, drunkeqnefs, theft, &c. by the ex-
ample of their idol gods.

2. Nor Cafamitts. MccAaxct. This name was given to men, who
fiifFercd themfflves to be abvifed by men, contrary to nature. Hence
they arejoined here with c^a-ivoyMioa, Sotlomites, the name given to thofe

who abufed tliem. The wretches who fuffered this abufe, were like-

wife cailed I'athics, and affeeied the drefs and behaviour of women-
For the origin of this name, fee Col. iii. 5. note 2.

Ver. ID- — I. uhall hiherit. In this exprtfiion tliere h an alhifion to

the covenant with ^Vbraham, in which G^d promifed to him ^nd tahis

feed by faith, the iiifdcrUance, or tverlafling poflVifion ot a heavtidy

country, under the type of his natural feed fidurlting tfif earthly

Canaan.—The repetition of the negative patticles in this vtrfe is very

emphatical.

2. The kingdom of God. The apoftle calls the heavenly country
promifed to the righteous, the ii/igdoni, or country of God, becaufe in

the defcription of the general judgment, our Lord had lo named it :

Matth. XXV. 34. Comeye bJeJftd of my FtUhn-, inherit the hingdam prepared

for you.

Vcr. II.— f. But ye are ivq/Jjed, Sic. This being addreffed to the

Corinthian brethren in genera], it is not to be imagined that the apodle,

by their being nvrjijed.) fantilfiid^ ?i\\i\ fift'ijied, meant to fay that thty

were all holy pcrfons, in the moral fenle of the word, and that they
were ail to he juflifed at the day of judgment. Among the Corin-

llu'ans there were many unholy pcrfons, whom the apoltle reproved

fharply for their fins, 2 Cor. xii. 20,21. and whom he threatened to

punifli
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nor Catamitesy nor SoJj- nor (ua?,avoi) Cafamifcs, fior [a^iz'jo-

wiies^ ' «o;Ta.) Sod'ji/rJejy

TO nor thieve?;, nor co- lo fior thieves, nor covetous perfons,

vetou!> ^cvyi/zj, nor drunk- nor drwthnrdSf nor ihofe nvho give op-

ards, nor revilcrs, nor ex- prchrious names to others to tlicir

fortioners, (hall inherit

'

face, nor extort'iotiers^ (See ch;ip. v.

the kin.Tdom of. God.^ to. n'^te) JJmII inherit the kingdom of

God, Eplief. V. 5.

11 And fuch were 11 yind fr/ch perfou^, were man^

fome of you; (fee Pref. ofyou formerly. B:ti ye are ivafhed

le£t. ii.)but ye are wiHi- with the water of baptifm, in toktu

ed, ' but ye are fan£lified,' of your having vowed to lead a new
but ve are juftified,^ (s-v, lite; and ye are confecrc.ted to the

165.) hy the iiaine (<; i) ot fervicc of God ; and ye arc delivered

the Lord Jefus, and (s-) from heatlienifli ignorance, by the

by the Spirit of our God. p:%vcr of the Lord Jefiis^ and h\ the

infl'ieiices o^ the Spirit of the G.d of
us ChriflianSf given to you.

12 All MEA'TS (from 12 Senuialirts juftii-y luxury in

ver. 13.) are lawful for eating and drinking, by faying, all

punifh feverely if thty did not repent, 2 Cor. xill. i. 2.—The Corin-

fhians having been wafhed with the water of baptifm, in token of their

having renounced idolatry with all its impurities, tliey were under the

obligation of a folemu vow, carefully to ilady purity of heart and
life.

2. But ye are fanFiifed. By their profcflion of the gofpel, the

Corinthians were feparated from idolaters, and confecrated to the fer-

vice of God ; a meaning of the word yiwt?//?*'^/, often to be found ia

fcripture. See EIT. iv. 53.
1. But ye are jullifed. The woriljujlifed, hath various fignifications

in fcripture. Befides the forenfic fenfe,y«///^'rt' lignifies the being de-

livered, orfreed from fome evil funply, and is lo tranfla^ed ui our com-
mon Englifh veifion, Rom. vi. 7. lie that is dead, [h2Ucifj}ra,i occjo

. is

jujl'tfiedfrom,) is freed fromfin See alfo Horn, iv 25 note 2.

4. By the Spirit of our God. Becaufe ju/iifcation, in tiie forenfic

fenfe, is never afcribed to the Spirit, fome are of opiiu'on, that the

apoltle's meaning is. Ye Corinthians, by the gifts of the Spi»^it con-'

ferred on you, arejuilitied in the eyes of all men, for having renounced
heathenifm and embraced tiie gofpel.

If the terms ivq/hed, fanFtified, and jufified, are underftood in their

moral fi'ufe, the L'orintlu'ans may be i.iiJ to have beer, luafsd, and
fanBfed, and ju/lfed, becaufe under the gofpel, they enjoyed all the
means neceffary to their being ivafed, fundifed and jiifiifitd, though
perhaps many of them had not made a proper ufe of theie means.
See Eff iv. 1 —Or the paffage may be rellricted to thofe who were
true believers, and really holy perfuns.

Ver. 12. M
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lawful for me, but I will not

be brought under the power
of any.

13 Meats for the bellv,

and the belly for meats : but

God ft^iall deflrov both it

and them. Now the body

is not for foriiicr.tionj but

for the Lord 5 and the Lord
for the body.

Ta ^01 s^sg~iv^ &aX' art eycj

Js 0c^^. vai TccVTTjy y.oii

TaVTcc Kocrof-oyiicrhi.

To ^& rrj^jxcc a rr, Tu-c^vsi.y.^

ccXXx TU) Kvp:o)^ K-cci Kvpicg

ru crryy..a,rt

'

14 Y) c\ Gcoc
raifcd up the Lord, und will jr-

Kcct rov14 And God hath both

ifcd up the Lord, and will

alio raife up us by his own
po^,(.i-_ /'-fs< dux rr,!; cvvajxzccg ccuTH

15 Enow ye not, that j. Qj^,. cictocre,

your bodies are the members
of Chrift ? fliall I then take

^'^
P--^^^^ ^r^^'^^ H'^'^^ -'^(^'^

the members of Chrift, and es"-'!' ; a^^^i^- av ra. y.^.X-^ tj?

make them the members of Xc f^, Tror^frw 7ro6^-;^c i^uX'/i
j

sin Vinrlnf ? (^nrt rnrhirl.
y//} "yiVOlTO.

16 [-1 'sx. D'.dxTi or I. o

yccXXwy.eici; r7] 7Toc,vri, ev ccc-

Cif, 01 duo £tc cccov^a, y^iocv.

an harlot.? God forbid.

16 What, know ve not

that he which is joined to an

harlot, is one body ? for two
(faith he) (liall be one flefli.

Ver. 12. All meats are ]anvfulfor me. Ste the Illuftration, ver. ?2.

As the apollle could not fay in any fcnfe, that all ihmgs were lawful

for him, the fentence is ell'ipl'icaU and inufl be fupplied, according to

the apollle's manner, from the fubfcqutnt vcric ; All meats are lawful

for me to eat.

Ver. I 3 However ^od tvlll dejlroy holh it ami than ; namely, when
the earth with the things which it conlainr, are burnt. I'rom tliis, it

is evident, that at the refurreftion, the parts of the body which mi-

nifter to its nutrition by means of meat and drink, are not to he re-

ftort'd : or if they are to be rtftored, that their ufe will be abolilhcd.

See chap. xv. 44. note, towards the end.

Ver. 15 Tour bodies are the members of Chrijl. This, and all the

fimilar exprcflions in St. Paul's epiilles leem to l)e founded on what
Chrift faid in his account of the judgment, Matih. xxv. 40. / ivas

hungryl &c. For as much asye have done it to one of the leafi of thefe my
brethren ye have dom it to me. For in thefe words, our Lord declared,

that thf righteous are a part of himfelf, and that the mcmbi-rs ot their

bodies are fubjc£tto his dirc6lion, and the ohjedts of his 'care.

Ver. 16,—
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me' TO EATy bui all are meats are hivfulfor me to eat. True,

not proper : all MEATS But ail meats are not proper. They
may be hurtful to health ; or they

may be too expeiifive. Ajk! even

thouglr all meats iiere lawful for me
\\\ thcfe refpt-fts, J ivill 7iot he enflavcd

b\' any kind of irieat.

13 It is likewife faid, that luxury

and the belly for meats : in eating Is reafonable, hiCcxnic meats

[h, :oo.) Howevery God are made y^r the (tomach, and the

will deltroy both it and ftomaehytr meats, h'o-wever, mcir's

happintfs does not confiit in eating,

fince God -will de/lroy both the flomach

and meats.

Notify with refp. 61: to the life of

women, I aiTnm, that the body luas

are lawiuiyijr me TO FAT;
bi\t I will not be ^'nfaved

by any MEAT.

1 3 Meats for the belly,

them. '

Now the body IVAS

not MALE for ivhoredoihy

(fee chap. v. i. note i.)

but for the ]-,ord, (vcr.

20.) and the Lord for the twt made for nvhoredoviy butfor glori-

body

:

fying the Lord by purity, and the

Lord was made Lord, for glorifying

the b::dy by raifing It incorruptible.

14 ^/iJ that the body was made
for glorifying the Lord, appears

T4 (Af, IC3.) And God
hath both ratffd the Lord,

and will raife up us by from this, that God haih both raifed

his own power. the Lord, and ivill rafe up us im-

mortal like him, by his o'^ivn p.irer.

15 Do ye fici knoiVy (^(ee 15 Scnfualiils fay, no injury is

ver. 2. note I.) th/at your done io others by whorciiom ; but

bodies are the members of

Chrift ?' Ihall I then take

the members of Chrill,

and make thI'M the

members of an harlot ?

by tio means.

16 What, do ye not

hioiVy that he ivho is

Jlrongly attached to an har-

lot, is one body ? ' for /'}e

fciithy the two fh-ill be one

flefli.^

do ye not know that your bodirs are the

numbers of Chrijl ? Shall I then take

the nwnihers of Chrif, and make them

the members of an harlot ? Sh.ill I,

wJio am Chrill.'s propt-rty, enflave

myfcif to an harlot ? By no means.

This would be an injury to Chri<f.

J 6 What^ do yf not know that he

ivho isflrongly attached io an harloty is

one body with" her ."^ Hath the fame
vicious inclinations and manners.

This God declared, when he inlll-

tut( d marriage; For^ faith he^ the

twofjail be onefeJJj.

/

Ver. 16.— I. He ivho is ((coX^i/^svl?', literally, glued,) firongly at-

tached to an harlot. Is one body The body being the Icat of the appe-

tites and pallions, and the inftrument by which our appetites and paf-

fions
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17 But he thas is joined

UEto the Lord, is one fpirit.

] S Flee fornication. Every
fin that a man doth, is with-

out the body : but he tliat

committeth fornication, fm-

ntth againft his own body.

79 What, K-now ye not

that your body is the teinple

of ihe holy Ghofl; •which is in

you, which ye have of God,
aiid ye are not your own ?

17 'O o& ytoXKuizzvo; ro:

Kvpiu^ sv TrvBUf^ci eft.

1 (I>£U^?TS T7iV TrOpVSiCCU.

sg-ip* ds Troovcvup^ eig re

OlCOiTS.19 H i£K Sy on TO

(TC'f^ix. vijcccv, vocog ra £v uuiv

ocy^M 'TTvevf/.curog Br^", o'j

Euvruv ;

20 Hyo^c>icrBr;re yao ri~

l.i'»]g' oo^cccrocTs tiT] rou ©eov

10 For ye are bought
with a price : tlierefore glo-

rify God in your body, and
in your fpirit, which are ^^ "^V o-ufxocTt Vf^uv, 7ccii sv rco

God^s. TTvev^ocji u^u)Vi dnvcx. eg-i th

©en.

fior.s are gratified, ia le one lody 'with an harlot, is to have the fame

viciaus inch"nations with her and to give up our body to her to be

employed in gratifying her Hnful inclinations.

?, The tnoo /Jinll be one JIcfl.T- They fhall be one in inclination and
' intevtil, and fuall employ ihcir bodies as if they were animated by one

foul. This^ ouG;ht to be the cfTeA of the conjunftion of man and vfo-

man in the bond of marriage ; and generally is the coiifequenct of a

mzii's attachment to his \vh(M-e.

Vef- 17. He tuho is Jlrongly attached to the Lord, is one Spirit The
Spirit being the feat of the underftandiog, the affcftionc, and the will,

to le one fpirit ivith anolher, is to have the fame views of things, the

fame inchnations, and the fame volidons ; confequenlly, to purfiie

the fame courfe of life.

Vt'i. 18.— I. Flee nvhoredom. In this prohibition, gluttony and

clrunkenucfs are comprcliended, as the ordinary concomitants of

whoredom P'or the reafon of the prohibition is equally applicable to

thtfe vices likewife : they are as hiinfnl to the body as whoredom is.

—r'i'iie way to fice whoredom, is to baniih out of the mind all lafci-

vions imagiiiatlo-is, to avoid carefully the objects and occahon of com-

mitting •>\ boredom, and to maintain au habitual temperance in the ufe

of meat and dnr.ks.

2. Sinneth ngainji his ntvn hody. The pcrfon who is addided to glut-

tony and lirimkennefs hnneih rigaiuft his own body, in the fame manner

zi the fv^rnicatur dolh. He debilitates it, by iatrodacing into it many
painful
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17 But lie ivho is

Jyvongly attached to the

Lord, is one fplrit.'

18 Flee ivhoredom. '

Every fin ' ivhicb a man
committfth is (f«-0^) with-

out the boHy ; but he

ivho committcth ivhore-

dom, finneth {m) againll

his own body.'

19 What, do ye not

ifjoW) that your body is

the temple of the Holy
Spirit,' (fee Eph. ii. 22.)

?*;/)<? IS in you, nuhom ye

have from God? («-i,

224.) btfidi'Sf ye are i:ot

your pwn.

20 For ye are bought

'

with a price : glorify

God, therefore, (ev, 162.)

ivith your body, and (f/)

luith your fpirit, wiiich

are God's.

I 7 But he luho isJirongly attachei

to the Lord, is one Spirit witli him

:

he hath the fame virtuous difpofi-

tions and manners.

18 Flee ivhoredom, for this reafoa

alfo, that every otherJifi ivhich a ^luin

committeih, is committed ivithout af-

fefting the body. But he ivho commh-
teth iuh:!red'jtn, fumeth ogaiiifs his crian

hodv : he wafles its flrength, and ia-

troduceth into it deadly difeafes.

19 JVhatf do ye fist kn>zv that your

body is the temple of th-.' Holy Spirity

i-vho is in yoii by his gifts; ivhom ye

have xtC'z'wcA from God; fo that ye

ou)jht to keep your bodies unpollutej

wir'i tliole vices which provoke the

Spirit to depart. Bfldes ye are ?ist

your ovjn, to ufs your bodies as ye

pleafe.

20 For ye are bought ivlth the price

of the blood of Chrift. Glorify Gcd,

therefore, ivith your body, by chaftity

and temperance, aud -with your fpirit

by pi^ty, ivhich body and fpirit are

God's^ both by creation and redemp-

tion.

painful and deadly difeafes.— Pcrliaps this claufe ought to be tranflated,

he luho comntitteth ivhoredom.ftnielh (s<c, in, or) luithin his oivn body.

Ver. 19. Tour body is the tanple of the Holy Spirit. The two things

neceflary to conftitute a temple, as Whitby ohferves, belong to the
bodies of believers,

, They are confecrated to the ufe of the Deity:
and he reiides in them. I:i the bodits of the primitive Chriilians, God
refided by his Spirit, who mauifeded himfclf by his miraculous gifts ;

and he ftill refides in believers, by his ordinary operations From this,

Tertullian, De Cuitu Fosmin. lib. 2. c. 2. draws the following in-

ference : " Since all Chriltians are become the temple of God, by
" virtue of his Holy Spirit fcnt into their hearts, and ccnfecratinfr their
*' bodies to his fervice, we Hioukl make chaib'ty the keeper of this fa-

" cred habitation, and fufFer nothing unclean or profane to enter into
<^ it, left the God who dwells in it, being difpleafed, Ihould defert his
** habitation thus defiled." Whitby's tranflation.

Ver. 20. 7'e are bought ivith a price. Ye are the property of God,
who hath bought you with the price of his Son's blood.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Vietb and lUuftration of the DircSIlovs given in this Chapter,

f O underhand tbe precepts and advices contained in this

chapter, it is neceffary to know, that, among the Jews,

every pcrfon whofe age and circtimfcances allovt-ed him td»

marry, was reckoned to break the divine precept, ivcrenfe and

multiph, it he continued to live in a fingie ftate : a dodfinc

whi'h the falfe teacher vi^ho was a Jev/, may be fuppofed to have

inculcated, to inji-ratiate hinifelf wiih the Corinthian vi'omeni

Some of the Grecian philoiophtrs however afiirmed, that if a

man would live happily, he fliould not marry. Nay, of the Py^

thagorcans, Ibme reprefented the matrimonial connedlion as

inconfillent witli purity. The brethren at Corinth, therefore,

on the one hand, being urged to marriage both by their own
natural inclinations, and by the doclrine of the Judaizers, and

oa the other, being retrained from marriage by the dodtrine of

the philofophers, and by the inconveniencies attending marriage

in the then perfecutcd Hate of the church, they judged it pru-

dent to write to the apoftle, the letter mentioned, ver. 1. in

xvhich they defired him to inform them, whether they might not

'without fin abftain from marriage altogether? and whether

fuch as were already married, might not diilblve their marriages,

on account of the evils to which in their perfecuted ftate they

were expofed ? The letter, in v/hich the Corinthians propofed

thefe and fome other quellions to the apoftle, hath long ago

been loft. But had it been preferved, it would have illuflrated

many paiTages of the epillles to the Corinthians which are now
dark, becaufe we are ignorant of the circum.ftances to whicli

the apotUe in thefe palLigcs alluded.

To the queO.ion, concerning the obligation which perfons

grown up and fettled in the world, were under to enter into the

married ftate, St. Paul anfwered, That although in the prefcnt

^ diftrefs, it was better for them to have no matrimonial connec-

tions at all, yet to avoid whoredoms, every one who could not

live chaftely in a fingie ftate, he told tliem, was bound to marry ;

for which reafon, he explained to them the duties of married

perfons, as exprefsly eftabliflied by the commandment of God,

ver. I, 2, 3, 4, 5.-—But what he was farther to fay in anfwer to

their queftion, he told them, was not an injundlion, like his de-

claration of the duties of marriage, but only an advice fuited to

their prefent condition, ver. 6.—Namely, he willied that all of

them could, like him, live continently unmarried, ver. 7.—Then
more
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more pnrtlcitlsrly aiitlrefiiiig the widowers and widows among
them, };e alTiirc(i them it would be good for them, if, in the then

jperfecu'ed ilate oi the church, tliey could live chaftely un-

married, as he was doing, ver. S.—^But at the fame time he told

triem, if they found that too diiticult, it was better for them to

mi'rry than to be tormented with lull, ver. 9.

Next, in anlwer to their queftion, concerning the feparation

and divorce of married pcrfons, the apoille confidered, firff, the

cafe of the married who were both of them Chrifiians. To thefe,

his conima;;d, and the command of Chrift was, that the wife

depart not from her hufband, on account of the inconveniencies

atteiuHng marriage, ver. lO.—However, if any wife finding the

troubles of a married flate, in thofe times of perfecution, too

great for her to bear, ft pirated herfelf from her hulband, ihe

v/as in her llate of fep-iration to marry no other man; be-

caufe her m,.irriage ftill fubfillcd. And if on trial, (lie found

that ihe couid not live continently in a ftate of feparation, (he

was to be reconciled to her iiufoand. In lilce manner, a huf-

band, was not on account of the inconveniencies attending a

married Hat-:', to put away his wife Or, having put her away,

if he could not live chaRely without her, he was to be recon-

ciled to her, ver. 1 1.

In the fecond place, with refpe£l to fuch Chrlftians as were
married to heathens, he told them, that what he was going to

fay was his commandment, and not the Lord's ; meaning that

the Lord, while on earth, had given no precept concerning fuch

a cafe. Thefe perfons, the apoftle by infpiration, ordered to

live together, if the heathen party was willing fo to do ; becaufe

difference of religion does net diflolve marriage, ver. 12, 13.

—

And to (hew the ^- opriety of continuing fuch marriages when
made, he told them, that the infidel hufband was fatiBifiedy or

rendered a fit hufband to his believing wife, by the ftrength of

his afFedlion to her, notwithfhanding his religion was difi-erent

from hers. And that by the fame afi'ecSlion, an infidel wife was
fanclified to her believing huihand, ver. 14.—But if the infidel

party who propofed to depart, malicioufly deferted his or her

believing mate, notwithftanding due means of reconciliation

had been ufed ; the marriage was, by that defertion, diflbJved

with refpeQ to the Chrirtian party willing to adhere, and the

latter was at liberty to marry another, ver. 15.—In the mean
time, to induce perfons of both fexes who were married to

heathens, to continue their marriages, he told them, it might
be a means of converting their infidel yoke-fellows, ver. 16.

In the firft age, fome of the brethren, entertaining wrong
notions of the privileges conferred on them by the gofpel,

fancied that on their becoming Chriftians, they were freed from
their
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their former political as well as religious obligations. To re-

move that error, the apoftle, after advifing the Corinthinns to

continue their marriages with their unbelieving fpoufes, ordered

every Chriftian to continue in the ftate in which he v/as called

to believe ; becaufe the gofpel fets no perfon free from any in-

nocent political, and far lei's from any natural obligation, ver.

I -7,—The converted Jew, was ftiil to remain under the !<iw of

Mofes, as the municipal law of Judea : and the converted Gen-

tile, was not to become a Jew, by receiving circuaTcifion, ver.

18.— Becaufe, in the affair of men's falvation, no regard is had

either to circumcifion or uncircumcifion, but to the keeping of

the commandmentR of God, ver. jp—Every one therefore, after

his converGcn, was to remain in the political Ibte in which he

was converted, ver. 20.— In particular. Haves after their conver-

fion were to continue under the power of their mafiiers as before,

unlefs they could lawfully obtain their Ireedom, ver. 21— /\nd a •

free man, was not to make himfelf a ilave, ver. 22.—The reafon

was, becaufe being bought by Chrid with a price, if he became

the Have of men, he might find it difficult to lerve Chrili:, his

fiiperior mafter, ver. 23.—And therefore the- apoltle a third

time, enjoined them to remain in the eondition wherein they

were called, ver. 24.—This carnexlnefsa he fl-iewed, becaufe if

the brethren dil'obeyed the good laws of the countries where

they lived ; or, if fuch of them as were flaves, ran av/ay from

their mailers after their converfion, the gofpel would have been

calumniated as encouraging licentioufnefs.

In the third place, the apodle confidered the cafe of thefe

young perfons who never had married, perhaps becaufe they

were'^not v/ell eftabliflied in the world, or were flill in their fa-

ther's fauiily. This clafs of perfons of both fexes, he called

virgins, and declared that he had no commandment of the Lord

concerning them : by whicli he meant, that Chriff, during his

miniftry on earth, had given no commandment concerning them ;

but the apollle gave \\\^ judgntent on tlieir cafe, as one lubo had

obtained mercy from the Lord to be faithful : That is, he gave his

judgment as an apofUe, who had received infpiration to enable

him fahhfuUy to declare Chrill's will, ver. 25.—Beginning

therefore with the cafe of the male virgin, he declared it to be

good in the prefent diftrefs, for fuch to remain unmarried,

ver.

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. Vil. I Now con- i Ui^i ce cov ey^oi^c^e

cerning the things whereof
^^^^^^^ ccv^puttm yvvcci-

ye wrote unto me : It is ' ' o a
good for a man not to touch ^^^ M cc7r,i<r^ccu

3 woman. . v^ ^ij;.
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ver. 26.—But if they married, they were not to feek to be

loofed. And ii their wives happened to die, he told them,

they would find it prudent not to leek a fecond wife, ver. 27.

—

At the fame time he declared, that if fuch perfons married

again, they did not fin. The fame he declared concerning the

female virgin : only both the one and the other would find

fecond marriages, in that time of perfecution, attended with

great bodily trouble, ver. 28.

By the way, to make the Corinthians lefs felicitous about

prefent pleafures and pains, the apoftle put them in mind of the

brevity of life ; and from that confideratlon, exhorted them to

beware of being too much elevated with profperity, or too much
dejefted with adverfity, ver. 29, 30,31.—And to {hew that he

had good reafons for advifing both fexes againft marriage, while

the perfecution continued, he obferved, that the unmarried man
being free from the cares of a family, had more time and oppor-

tunity to pleafe the I-iord ; whereas, the married man was
obliged to mind the things of the world, that he might pleafe

his wife, ver. 32, 33.—The fame things he obferved concerning

wives and unmarried women, ver, 34.—And told them, he gave

them th-^fe advices, and pointed out to them the inconveniencies

of a married ftate, together with the advantages of a fingle life,

not to throw a bond upon them ; but to lead them to do what
was comely, and well befitting their Chriftian profeflion, with-

out conftraint, ver. 35.
Lallly, with refp^ct to female virgins who were in their fa-

ther's families, and under their father's power, the apoftle

pointed out to the fathers of fuch virgins, the confiderations

which were to determine them, whether they would give their

daughters in marriage, or keep them fingle, ver. 36.— 39
This long difcourfe the apoitle concluded, with declaring that

all women whether old or young, are by their marriage co-

venant bound to their hufbands, as long as their hufbands live.

But if their hufbands die, they may marry a fecond time.

Yet he gave it as his opinion, that they would be more happy

if they remained widows, confidering the perfecution to which

they were expofed. And in fo faying, he told them he was fure

he fpake by the Spirit of God, ver. 39, 40.

New Translation. CoiytMENTART.
CHAP. VII. I Now, CHAP. VII. i Now concerning

concerning the things of the things of lohich ye nvrote to me, I

luhich ye wrote to me, It fay it is good, in the prefent diftrefled

is good for a man not to ftate of the church, for a man who
touch a woman. can live chaftely, not to have any ma-

trimonial connexion,

Vot. II, H Ver. I.
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2 Neverthelefs, io avoid

fornication, let every man
have his own wife, and let

every woman have her ov/n

hufband.

3 Let the hufband render

unto the wife due benevo-
lence : and likewife alfo the

wife unto the hufband.

4 The wife hatli not

power of her om^i body, but

the hufband : and likewife

alfo the hufband hath not

power of his own body, but

the wife.

5 Defraud you not one the

other, except it be with con-

fent for a time, that ye may
give yourfelves to fading

and prayer ; and come to-

gether again, that Satan

2 A/::i de rag Troaveiug

BKCig'(^ T7;v sotum y VI ounce

UVVDOi s-)/fj:^\

7 T>7 yvuaiii.i o av/ja rvju

rw oixoioog oz. tcai yj ywij tco

OuVODi-

4 H y'uV'/] T'd iCn'd (TtcPLCi-

jog h'z epac-ixl^eiy aXX" 6

a.vrjo' o^oicog oe jcixi o ai/vjfi ra

ccAK 7j yvvYj.

TTpog KXipov, ivcc c^^oXaC^'^is

TYl VYjg'SiCi XXl T)7 TTpOO'SL/;:/'/?*

KOCl TTxXlV B-Wl TO OCUrO CTUVSO'

Ver. I. To touch. Epiftetus, fe£l. 33. ufes this word to denote

one'j marrying.

Ver. Z.--1. On account of ivhoredoms. 'rx; 'zsroomx: The word
^whoredoms being plural, is emphatical, and denotes all the difierenft

kinds of whoredoms mentioned cliap vi. <.j. See chap, v, i. note i.

2. Let every ivomnn have her oivn hufband. Here the apoftle fpcaks

in the impetative mode, ufing the Ityle in which fuperiors give their

commands. But although he recommends a iingle life in certain cir-

cumftances, this and the injunction ver. 5. given to all wlio cannot live

chaftely unmarried, is a direft prohibition of celibacy to the bulk of

mankind. Farther, as no perfon in early life, can forefee what his

future ftate of mind will be, or what temptations he may meet with,

he cannot certainly know whether it will be in his power to live chaftely

Unmarried. Wherefore as that is the only cafe in which the apodle

allows perfons to live unmarried, vows of celibacy and virginity taken

on in early life, mud in both fexcs be finful.

Ver. 3. The due benevolence. That compliance with each other's

defires, refpefting the matrimonial enjoyment, which is here enjoined

to ^narried perfons, is called the dae benevolence, becaufe it is a duty re-

fuking from the nature of the marriage-covenant.

Ver. 4 The hnjband hath not the command of his own lodyy but the

<wife. The right of the wife to her hufband's body, being here repre-

fented ao precifely the fame with the hufband's right to her body, it

excludes the hufband from fimultaneous polygamy, otherwife the right

of
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2 {^la Sly lOO, 112.)

Neverthelefs, cu account of
kvhorcdoms., let eVery man
have a ivifc of his ciim,

and let every wom,m
liave her own hufbaud.

3 Let the hulhand

render io tlie vi'ife (t»',v

o:p£i7^o^iVYiv) the due b-rne-

volence-,' and in like mav.-

uer alfo, the wife to the

hulhand.

4 The wife hath net

f.:!e cotnmiwd of her own
botly, but the hufhand ;

and, in like manner alio,

the hufbjnd hath not the

command o/'his own body,

but the wife.'

5 Deprive n:t one ano-

ihcr, unlefs, perhaps, by

confent for a time, that

ye may have leifure for
failing and prayer ;

' and
again, come ye together to

2 Neverthelifsy en account o/" avoid-

ing ''whoredjt}2S, let every matiy who
cannot live chaftely in a fingle ftate,

have a ivife cf his oiun, and let ever-j

ivomcny who finds it difEcult to live

chaltely in a fingle ftvite, have her

onvH hiifband.

3 And to prevent in the wife ir-

ri^^ular defires after other men, let

the hujkand compl'^ ivith the defires of
his iviftf refpecling the matrimonial

enjjyme?it. And in like manner, alfj,

l:t the ivfe comply ivith the def.res cf
her hifhand.

4 The ivife hath not the commatid cf
her own body, fo as to refufe her

hufoand, or give her body to any
other man ; but the Imfoand hath aii

ekclu five right thereto. And in like

manner^ alfoy the hufhand hath not the

command of his oivn body, to refufe

his v/ife, or give his body to anv
other woman ; but his wife hath an
exclufive right to his body.

5 Deprive, not one another, unlcfs

perhaps by mutual confent for a time,

that ye may have leifureforfafing and
pra\er, when ye are called to thefe

duties, by fome fpecial occurrence.

Ajid do not continue the feparation

of the huPoand to his wife's body, vvpr.ld not exclude her from being
married to another, during her hr.fband's lifetime. 13'. fides the direc-

tion, ver. 2. Let every iDcman have her o<wn hufoand, pbinly leads to

the fame conclufion. -The right of the wife to her hiifband'^ body is

a perfect right, being founded on the ends of marriage, namely the

procreation of children, their proper education, and the prevention of
fornication. But thefe ends would in a great meafure be fruftrated, if

the wife had not an exclufive right to her hufhand's perfon.

Ver. 5.— J. That ye may have leifurefor fajiing andprayer. Becanfe
It is the duty of the clergy to pray for their people at all ieafons, Jerome
and the papiils, from this text infer, that they ought to live in perpe-

tual celibacy. But the inference is inept, becaufe the apoftle is fpeak-

mg, not of the ordinary duties of devotion, as is plain from his

joining falling with prayer, but of thofe a<fts of devotion to which the

people are called by fome fpecial occurrence, whcthar of a public or

of a private nature.

Hi?- 2. And
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tempt you not for your In-

continency.
'Lajocvag Cia, rvjv aycocicriccv

6 "f'dTO OS Xsyu Kccjcc

<jvyfvuiA.Y,v, » jcar' BTrijocy'/iv.

"J
©eXu yap 7:uv]c;.g cv-

B^w/r-dg erjcci ug koci iy.ixh]ov'

6 But I fpeak this by per-

miflion, and not of com-
mandment.

7 For I would that all

men were even as I myfejf

:

but every man hath his pro-

per gift of God, one after ^AX eKug-og io^ov ;^a^io-/^a

this manner and another af- gp^gi bh, 0£k, og ^si/ ovJojCy

ter that.- J^ J*g ^rojg.

8 I fiiy therefore to the g A^ycd ^e roi; ayx^jioig

unmarried and widows, It , n^ ^

IS good for them if they abide ' a. '? " ^ / "
even as I.

^^^'^ ^^^ f.mvoj(Tiv cog Kocyu,

9 But if they cannot con-
(^ £; ^g ^^ Byy.^cc]svourcci,

tain, let them marry, for it ^ ^ . .. , ^
. / J, ycy.uvcrccrcii}(rav ycpiicr(Tov yap
IS better to marry than to ' ' a
Ijy^j,^

sg-i yaf-ivjcroii t) wvp'do-J'ai.

10 And unto the married xo Toig (5~s ysyaurjycoa-i

I command, yet not I, but ^^^^^^ T^w , <^„ ^,^ ,, ^-x-x'

2. j4nd again come ye together to the fame place. So tlie original

phrafe, eot* to ai/ro, properly fignifies. Form this it appears, that in

the firft age, when married perfons parted for a time to employ them-

felves in the duties of devotion, they lived in feparate habitations, or

rather in different parts of their own houfe. For in the eaftern coun-

tries, the houfcs were fo built, that the women had apartments allotted

to themfelves. See Rom. xvi. i. note 3.

\. That Satan may Jiot tempt you through yonr inconlinency. The word
ftxp«5-i«, tranflatcd i«iro«//?zf«f)', properly figmfms, the ivant of the govern-

ment of one's pajfwns and appetites ~ Here I muft obferve, that marriage

being an affaii of the greateft importance to fociety, it was abfolutcly

nectffary that its obligation and duties, as well as the obligation and

duties of the other relations of life, (hould be declared by infpiration

in the fcriptures This paffage, therefore, of the word of God, ought

to be read with due reverence, both becaufe it wasdidtatedby the Holy
Spirit, and becaufe throughout the whole of his difcourfe, the apoftle

has ufed the greateft challity and deh'cacy of CKpreflion.

Ver 6.— I. But this ivhlch follows. Becaufe the pronoun toto,

this, often in fcripture denotes what follows in the difcourfe, fee Eff.

iv. 68 I have added in the tranflation, which follows , to fhew that by
the word this, the apoftle means not what he had faid, but what he is

going to fay.

3 S. I fpeak

i
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thefame placey ' that Satan

viay not tempt yoii through

your incontinency. ^

6 But this WHICH
FOLLOWS^' I fpeak as an

advicey* AND not as an :n-

junBioUy

7 {.y°^^y 9S') '^^'^^ ^
iijiJJ} all men to be even as

I myfelf /lA'I. Hoivever^

each hath his proper gift

from God, one, indeed,

after this manner, and

another after that.

8 I fay, then, to the

unmarried MEN^ and to

the widows, ' It Is good

for them, if they can re-

main even as I DO.

9 Tety if they cannot

live cofitinentl)\ let them
marry ; for it is better to

marry than to burn. (See

ver. 2. note 2.)

I o Noiv thofe who have

married {Trx^ayyexxcc) I

too long, but again come ye together^

to the fame habitation and bed^ that

Satan tnay 7iot tempt you to commit
adultery, through your incontinency.

6 Thefe things are precepts, but

this which fo/loius, I fpeak as afi ad-

vice to thofe who are able to receive

it, and not as an injunBio7i to all ;

7 That 1 ivij}} all the difciples of

Chrifly who can live chaftely, to be

unmarried, even as I myfelf am.

Howevery each hath his proper gift

from Gody one indeed after this manner,

and another after that : their bodily

confiitutions are difFerent, and their

llrength of mind different.

8 This then is my advice to the un^

mai'ried men, and to the ividoius ; it is

good for them, at prefent, if they cait

remain chafkely unmarried, even as I
do. See ver. 26. note 2. Philip, iv. 3.

note I.

9 Tet^ ifthey cabinet live coiitineiith

in a fingle ftate, let them inarry, be-

caufe it is better for them to bear the

inconveniencies attending marriage^

than to be tormented with unchajle de-

fires.

JO Now, from what I have faid,

ye muft not conclude, that married

2. Ifpeaky Kxrx a-vyyv'jiy.w, as an advice. Bengellus fays ervyyvioiMn,

denotes an opinion rightly fuited to the ftate or difpofition of another ;

and in fiipport of that fenfe of the word, quotes Arillot. Eth. Lib. vi.

10. "Zvyyj'jfy.vy therefore, is an advice. The word yva/xn, hath the

fame meaning, 2 Cor. viii. 10. and is fo tranflated in our bibles.

Vei. 8. Ifay then, toj? ccyc^oi^ x«* tki; ^r^at-;, to the unmarried men,

andto the 'widows. Becauie xi?*»5 fignifies ivido'ws, Grotius contends,

that ecyccfjLOi; denotes nvidowers. To this it is objefted, that if l)y un-

married men, widowers are meant, it will follow, that the apoftle

was a widower. But the anfwer is, that this advice, being given to

widows as well as widowers, the phrafe remain as I doy no more im-

plies that the apoftle was a widower, than that he was a widow. All

that the expreffion implies, is, that at the time he wrote this letter he

was unmarried.

H3 Ver. 10.—
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but the Lord, Let not the q Kvoiog, yvvc-ma oitto av~
wife depart from her huf- v /?-,

'^ a
band

:

? / < /^ ^ -

II But and if ihe depart, n Ec<v Js >:cu x^^pi^^r,
let her remain unmarried, '^ ^ y

or be reconciled to her huT- ' ' ' • ' ' • ,^1,

band : and let not the huf- i^ctTuXXecyvirco' yc&u avo^cx.

band put away /6/V wife. ^ yovotix.cc ^jL-r] apisyoct.

Ver. JO-— I. N'oiu thofe nvho have married I charge. So To*? ^£

yr/ajuv/xoo-* •nraja'yysXXi', fhould be tvanflattd. For it i^ the fame, plirafe

with 'Ivo!. 'acxpo.yyHXrig licri, I Tim. i. 3, which our tranllators have ren-

dered, That thou mightej't charge fov.ie.

2. Tet not I hut the Lord. The Lord Jefiis during' his minillry on
earth, dehvered many precepts of his law in the hearing of his dif-

ciples. And thofe which he did not deliver in pt;rfon, he promifed to

reveal to them by tlie Spirit, after his departure. Therefore, there ig

a jiift foundation for diftiiip^uifliing the commandments which the Lord
delivered in perfon, from the commandments which he levealed to the

apoliles by the Spirit, and which they made known to the world in

their fermons and writings. This dillintlion is not peculiar to Paul.

It is infinuated likewife by Peter and Jude : fee z Pet. iii. 2. Jude ver,

17. where the commandments of the apcjihs of ihe Lord and Saviour are

mentioned, not as interior in authority to the commandments of the

Lord, (for they were all as really his commaiidmenis, as thofe which

he delivered in perfm.) biu as different in the manner of their commu-
nication. This authority of the commandments of the apo'lles will be

acknowledged, if we conlider th.nt, agreeably to Chrill^s proraife,

John xiv. 16. the Holy Spirit dwelt with the apo(llesfor ever, svi. 13.

to lead them into all truth, that i<, to give them the perfeft knowledge

of all the dotlrines and precepts of the gofpeh This abiding infpira-

tion, St. Paul enjoyed equally with the reft of the apoltlet., fince as he

himfelf tells us repeatedly, 2 Cor. xi. 5. xii. 1 1. He ivas in nothing be-

hind the vry greate'l of the apcfilcs. So that he could fay with truth

concerning himfelf, as we)) as concerning them, i Cor. \\. 17. We
have the wind of Chriii. And affirm, i Theff. iv. 8 He nvho defpifeth

us, defpifelh not man but Gnd, ivho certainly hath given his Spirit, the Holy

Spirit to us. Since, therefore, the apoftle Paul enjoyed the abiding in-

fpiration of the Spirit, it is evider.r, that in anfwcring the queilions

propofed to him by the Corinthians, when he dillinguiflied the com-

mandmenls of the Lord from his oivn commandments, his intention was

not, as many have imagined, to tell us in what thing^s he was infpired,

and in what not ; but to fhew us what commandments the Lord de-

h'vcred pcrfonally in his own lifetime, and what the Spirit infpiied the

anoilles to deliver after his departure. This Paul could do with cer-

tainty ; becauf., although he was not of the number of thofe who ac-

romipanied our Lord during his miniftry, all the particulars of his life

in 1 doftrine weie made know-n to him by revelation, as may be ga-

thered froo I Cor. xi. 23. note i. xv. 3. 1 Tim. v. 18. and from the

many
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charge^' YET not I, but the perfons may leave each other when
Lord ; Let not fl wife de- they pleafe ; for thofe who have

part from HiiR hulband : married^ I charge
^
yet not /only, but

the Lordy Mark x. i 2. Let not a -wife

depart from her hujhandy except for

adultery.

1 1 But ifPc even de- 1 1 Howevery fflje even depart^ let

part, let her remain un- her remain unmarried : or if (he can-

married, or be reconciled not live chaftely in a ftate of fepara-

to HER hufband ; and a tion, let her be reecnci/ed to her huf-

hufhand MUST not put band. And a hufband mufl not put

away His wife. ' Matt, aiuay his "wife ,- but if he puts her

xix. 9. away, let him remain unmarried, or

be reconciled to his wife.

many allufions to the words and aftions of Chrlft, found In the epiilles

which Paul wrote before any of the gofpcls were publiihed ; and from

his mentioning one of Chrid's fayings not recorded by any of the

evangelills, A6ls xx. t,c,.— Farther, that the apoftlc's intention in dif-

tinguiftiing the Lord's commandments, from what he calls his own
commandments, was not to (hew us what things he fpake by infpira-

tion, and what not, I think evident from his adding certain circum-

flances, which prove that in delivering his own commandments he was

really infpired. Thus when he fays, ver. 25. Noiv ccncermng 'virgins I

have not a cowmandmeut ofthe Lord, but I give my judgment as haviiig ob-

tained mercy of the Lord to be fatthfid^ by affirming that he had obtained

mercy of tlie Lord to be faithful, he certainly meant to tell us that in

giving hisjndgment concerning virgins he was infpired.—So alfo when
he gave his judgment that a widow was at liberty to marry a fecond

time, by adding, ver. 40. She is happier iffhe fo abide, according to my
judgment. And I am certain, that even I have the Spirit of God, he plainly

afferted, that he was Infpired in giving that judgment or determination.

—•Laftly, when he called on thefe among the Corinthians who had the

gift of difctrning fplrits, to declare wheiher or not all the dodrines

and precepts which he had delivered in this his firft epilUe to the Co-
rinthians, were the commandments of the Lord, he certainly, 5,1 the

moft exprefs manner, aflerted that he had delivered thefe doftrincs and

precepts by the infpiration of the Spirit. : Cor. xiv. \j If any one is

really a prophet, or a fpiritual perfon, let him acknotuledge the things which

I turite to you, that they are the comman:!ments of the Lord.—L^pon the

vvhoL, I appeal to every candid reader, whether the apoftle could have

faid thefe things, if the judgment which he delivered on the different

fubjecls in this chapter, had been a mere human or uninfpired judgment,

and not a judgment diftated by the Spirit of God.
Ver. 1 1 y/ hujband mu,t notput aiuay his luife. Becaufe the obliga-

tions lying on luiibands and wives are mutual and equal, the apollle,

after faying to the wife, Iffl:ie even depart, let her remain unmarried or

f'e reconciled to herhujland, did not think it neceffary to add in his com-

H 4 mand
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12 But to the reft fpeak 12 Toig Je XoiTToig zyu,
I, not the Lord, If any bro- . "^ y ^ . ^
ther hath a wife that be- ( ^ t^ ^ ^ <,

lieveth not, and fhe be plea- ccdiX(pog yvvaizoi eyji cczsrKj-

fed to dwell with him, let ']oVy :c<x,t avrvj arvvsvaczsi o.icstv

him not put her away.
^.J ^^^^^ ^^ cc(piSTa, oivrviv.

13 And the woman which
hath an hufband that believ-

eth nor, and if he be pleafed

to dwell with her, let her not (^yv^vdozH OiKetv o.sj' ccvtyiC^

leave him. pij a(pizrcd avjov.

14 For the unbelieving , . '[-j^;^,-^, . ^ J ^^,.

huft)and is fanaified by the c ^ ^ ^ '^ ^
'^

Wire, and the unbehevmg ^
a >-^^ ,,j^^^^>^.^> «,u:.

wife is fanaified by the hut- •J5>''ar«< '^' ym-^ ^ War g~^ ev

band : elfe were your chil- t^ civ^i' Birsi apa. ru tbz

13 Kixi yvi'Tj vj-rig ep/s;

dren unclean \ but now are

they holy,
'y.r-.'iT,

ocyiiz sg-iv.

•jv

vu

mand to the hufDand, If he put her aivay let him remain rinmarrjed, or he

reconciled to his lolfe. Yet lor the fake of plainnefs, 1 have fapplied

this in the commentary.

Ver. 12. Let him not put ha- aavay. Perhaps fome of the more
zealous Jewifn converts, 011 the amhority of Ezra's example, recorded

Ezra X. 3. contended, that the C'otinthiaiis who before their convtr-

iion had been married to idolaters, were bound to put away their

.fpoufes if they continued in idolatry. Wherefore the fmccre part of

the church having confultcd the apoftle on that quefiion, he ordered

fuch marriages to be continued, if the parties were willing to abide to-

gether. But as difference in religion, ofcen proves an occafion of

family quarrel,^-', the apoitie in his iecoud epiflle advifed them in con-

trailing marriages after their converfion, by no means to marry idola-

ters. 2 Cor. vi. Iji.

Ver. 14. Otheiiuife certainly your children ivere unclean Our tranfla-

tors feeni hereto have underilood tlic termsyflWiY/yvcY/, ?///c/tf(7//, andhdy^
111 a federal ftnfe, which indeed is the common opinion. But hrft, it

is not true in a federal fenfe, that the unbelieving party in a marriage

isfanftihed by thebch'eving party ; for evidently no one hath any right

to the blcffings of tlie gofpt-l covenant, by the faith of thofe to whom
they are married. \\\ tlie f cond place, it is as little true, that the

children procreated between believing and unbelieving pari?nts, become
unclean by the fcpwration of their parents, and clean by their continuing

together, as the apullle affertvS, if by unclean we underftand exclufion

from the covenant, and by clean^ admilTion into it. For the title which
children liave to be members of the covenant, depends not on their

parents living together, but on the faith of the believing parent I

therefore
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12 But the refl [tyw 12 But the r^ who are married

XeJ/w, 55.) I cciHinand, not to infidels, / command, not the Lord^

the Lord, If nny brother (See ver. 10. note 2.) who, during

have an infdel wife, [v.ai his miniftry, gave no commandment
oyxji, 219, 65.) ivho her- concerning the midttr. If any ChriJ-

felf is well pleafed to tiaji have an infdel ivife, who herfelf

dwell with him, let him is willing to dwell with him, let him

not put her away.' }wt put her away, on account of her

being of a different religion from

him.

13 And a woman who 13 And a CbrlRian woman, who
hath an infdel hufoand, hath an infdel hi/fnuid, y^jhci^'^x h^t ho.

(xat) who himfelf is well a Jew or a Gentile, who himfef is

pleafed to dwell with her, ivilling to dwell luith her, let her not

let her not put him aivay. put him away: neither kt her mali-

cioufly defert him.

14 For the itfdel huf- 14 For the infdel hujhand is fane-

bandis fandlified (£1/, 163.) tifedj'is fitted to remain married 2fo

to the wife, and the infdel the believing nvije, by his affection

wife is fanflified to the for her; and the infdel wife is fanc^

hufband ; othcrwf, cer- tified, to the believing hujhand, by her

tainly, your children were affedlion for him, othcrwije certainly

unclean ; ' whereas, in- your children would be neglected by

deed, they are holy. you as unclean : whereas, indeed, they

^ire clean; they arc the obje£ls of

your affccrlion and care.

therefore think with Elfner, that the words in tin's verfc have neither a

federal nor a moral meaning, but are ufcdin the idiom of the Hebrews,

who h-^ fanclfcd, underilood what was fitted for a particular ufe ; (fee

EfT. iv. 5-;.) and by taiclean, what was unfit for ufe, (Efl". iv 38.) and

th.erefote to be cafl away. In that ftnfe, the apolUe fpeaking of ijieat

fays, I Tim. iv. 5. // is famlfed (fitted for your ufe) by the <word of

God andprayer.—ver. 4. Every creature of Gcd fit for food is good, and

nothing fit for food is to he cafl aivay as unclean. The terms in the

verfe thus underilood, afford a rational meaning; namely, that when
infidels are married to Chriflians, if they have a ilrong affedlion for

their Chriftian fpoufes, they are thereby fandfed to them, they are

fitted to continue married to them ; becaufe their afFeftion to the

Chriftian party, will iufure to that party the faithful perforinance of

every duty ; and that if the marriages of infidels and Chriftiaiis were to

be diffolved, they would caft away their children as wiclean, that is,

lofing their affcftion for them, they would expofe them after the bar-

barous cuftom of the Greeks, or at leaft negledl their education : But
that by continuing their marriages, their children are holy, they are

preferved as facred pledges of their mutual love, and educated with

care.

Ver. 15. The
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r^ But if the unbelieving

depart, let him depart. A
brother or a fiHier is not un-

der bondage in fuch cafes

:

but God hath called us to

peace.

16 For what knoweft

I CORINTHIANS, * Chap. VIL

XcSjai ucsX(pcg tj v; (x.oeX(f^vi

ey rag roinroig' sv is sipr.p'^

KczX'fjKcv Vifxag Qzcg.

16 T< ycta oicocg-i yuvociy

Si rev (xvipcc cucrsig ; 11 ri

]v y\jvc/Ay.%

thou, O wife, whether thou

Ihalt lave t.by nuiband r or . '-

how knoweil thou, O man, Oidci^-, ocvi^, Si rr,i

whether thou fhalt fave iby cruc^ig },

wife ?'

17 But as God hath dif- . j ^ g, ^^^^^ J^ ;^^„
tributed to every man, as the c ' c ' r '

Lord hath called every one, s ^ ^^ *. -vs^
5

fo let him walk : and Vo or- y-X-ziKEv Ky^iog^ iru) -sre^i-

dain I ill all churches. zjczrBLrco' kcci ovro^g tv r(xtg

£KxXvicriai-g vrcciruig ciajojtr-

18 Is any mnn called be- jg nspire]ur,;.uvog rg
ine circumcifed ? let him q.

' ,^ .^^Ci t-

not become uncircumcited :
, - ^ / ^

Ver. 75. Tl^e brother or thefuhr^ a '6ihj>.i:ro:.t. vj toj; to»sto(?, is rot in

londage •ivhhj'iich. Tlie apollk had declared, ver. 1 1. that the manitd
party, who malicioiifiy deferted the other, was not at liberty to many
during the other's life. Here he declares that the party who was
willing to continue the marriage, but who was deferttd nolwithllaiid-

ing' a reconciliation had been attempted, was at liberty to marry. And
\\h decjiion is juil, becaufe there is no reafon why the innocent party,

through the fault of the guilty party, faould be expofed to the danger

ef committing adultery.

Ver. 16 Save ihv hujhand ? The word y^t'^, fignifies /o convert to

the belief and profeffioii. of the gofpel. '1 Ims Rom. xi. 26. AndJo all

ifnel JJ:aU he fnved. See i Pet. iii, I, 2. v>here the lame argumeiu is

ufed to perfiiadc wi'.'es to do their duty.

Ver. 17.— I. But as Goif, 8ic. Here ei a«, ftands for a/.\». See EIT.

Iv. 36. I e C.'erc iuppofing an cllipfis here, f'jpplicG it tluis : ' I liavc

* nothing further tu acid on this fuLjedl, except, tliat as God hath d't/lri-

* luted:'' kc iS(Mne join e* /xn to the end of tlie foregoing vcrie thus :

V/hether thou fiall fave thy tvife, i<. \j.y\t or not P Coisfequently, ver. 17.

will beg'n as verfes iO. 24 with the word iKo:rv.- But it this were the

couliructvon, the words would liave been « ^vi, which Erafmus lays is

the reading in fome copies.

3. As the Lord hath celled ivcry one, fa let lAm Kvalh. By declaring

here, and ver. 20. 2.'[.. thai men were bound after their converiion, to

continue
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15 But if the infidel 15 ButiftheinJidL'l^'^xiyyoWtnA'

depart, let him depart : c<\ at the other for becoming a

the brother or the filter is Cliriftinn, depart^ let him depart : the

not /'« bondage (ev, 162.) ChrilHan brother or the fijler, thus

ivith fiich ;
' but God hath nialicioufly deferted, is not in the

tailed us (sv, 163.) to bondage oi mzXn\not\y ivith fuch pey--

peace. (i;ee ver. 12, 13.) fons. But! do not fpealc of the be-

lieving parties departing, bccaufe

God hath commanded us to live in

peace with our infidel fpoufes.

16 (T< ;j/ao, 302.) For 16 Continue with your infidel

^oit' knovvedthoii, Ou'ife, fpoufes, who are v.'illing to dwell

whether thou fnalt fave • with you, for hozv knoivtfl thou, O
THY huiband ? Afidhow Chriflian life, ivhethcr thou JJjalt

knowelt thou, O hujhand, convert thv htifband ? (See I Pet. iii.

whether thou Ihalt fave 1.) And hoiu knoiuef thou, O Chrif-

THY wife ? tlan hi.jhand, whether thou flmlt con-

vert thy wife, if thou continue with
her ?

17 But though this fliould not be
the cafe, yet as God hath difributed to

every one his lot, and in the fate
nuherein the Lord Ghrift hath called

1 7 But qs God hath
didributed to every one,

AND as the Lord hath
called - every one, fo let

him walk : and fo in ail evrry one, fo let him continue, i\\\^\\mg

the churchesy I ordain. the duties thereof, unlefs he can

change liis condition lawfully. And
fo in all the churches I ordain. Sec
the ilkiflrrttion.

18 Hath any circmn- 18 To apply this rule : Hath afiy

fffid one been called F let circumcifed perfon, who is under the

him not be uncircum- law of Mofes a? the municipal law
cifed. ' Hath any one been of Judea, been called? Let him not

called in uncircumcifioa ? be uncircumcifedt by renouncing that

continue under all the moral and juft political obligations, which lay

on them before their converfion, theapolUe condemned the error of the

Judaizers, who taught that by embracing the true rfli^ion, all the

former obligations, under which the convert lay, were diflblved. The
gofpel, fnftead of weakening any moral or jiid political obligation,

llrengthens them all.

Ver. 18.— I. Z.et him not he uncircumclfd M« EWtTTras-vw, literally

ne attrahat, Icil. praputium. This Symmachus tells us the Jews did,

who went over to the Samaritans. And Celfus the phyfician, lib, vii.

cap. 25. (hews how it might be done. By recovering their forefliins,

the apoftate Jews fancied thty freed themfclves from then- obligation

to obey the law of Mofes. 1 Maccab. i. 15.

2. Let
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IS any called In unclrcumci-

fion ? let him not become
circumciied.

19 CIrcumdfion is no- iq 'h -sr^mrouyj i^^cp er^
thinof, and uncircumcifion is ' r ^

nothing, but the keeping or ' ^ \^
the commandments of God. ^^^^ r'/jo'/ia-sg e^ioXcv Gza.

20 Ezag-og £v TTj >iA'/i(rz^

2 1 Aii?yo<; iy^X'/jB'/}'; ; jW^y

va.crcx.1 sXsuBsoog ysi/e(rBa,i,

f^ixXXcv ^o'/](ro(./,

2 2 O yap £v YiupiC^

y.X'/iBsig oaXogj ctirsXiu^icoq

ILvDii: scTiv' cuoiug kqj; e-

XsvBscog TcX'^Bag, ^'dXog £<r;

23 TifytTjg yiyo^atr^'/iTt*

fJLVj yivi(rBe oaXoi avBpcoTjrcov.

24 'Exx^og ev u exXviO'/;^

a^BXCpOiy VJ TUTCt) lAiVzlci) TTlX^X

TOO 0gW,

20 Let every man abide

m the fame calling wherein

he was called.

Zi Art thou called he'nig

a fervant ? care not for it

;

but if thou mayft be made
firee, ufe // rather.

22 For he that is called

in the Lord, beiug a fervant,

is the Lord's free-man : like-

wife alfo he that is called be^

mg free, is Chrift's fervant.

23 Ye are bought with

a price ; be not ye the fer-

vants of men.

24 Brethren, let every

jnan wherein he is called,

therein abide with God.

2, Lei him not he c'lrcumcifed. The Judaizing ttachers, urged the

(Gentile converts, to receive circninclliou as iiecefrary to falvation.

This the apoftle declared to be a renouncing ot the gofpel, Gal. v. 2, 3.

Ver. 2\. Be not thou careful to Is made free. Doddridge in his note

on this pafiage, tranl'cribes tlic following remark from Godwin : « The
* apofile could r.ot in ftrcnger ter:ns exprefs his deep conviftion of

* the fniall importance of h.uir.nr, diflinclions, than v.hen fpeaking of

* what feems to great and generous minds the moft niifcrahle lot,

* even that of a ffave, he fays, Care not for it.' Doddridge adds, * If

' liberty itfelf, the Urft of all temjioral bleiling^-., be not of fo great im-

' portance, as tluit a man bleired with the high hopes and glorious

* confolationscf Chriftianity, fhould make himlclf very folicitous about

* it, how mrich lei's ir. there in thofe comparatively tiifiing dilUndions,

* on which fo many lay fo extravagant a llrefs
'

Ver. 2\. Te nucrc bought nu'uh a price. Some commentators are of

opinion, that the Chriftians had now i)egun the practice of buying

their brethren from llavcry ; aiul that the apoftie liere addreilcd thofe

who
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let bim not he circum-

cifed.

'

19 Circumcifion Is no-

thing, and uncircumci-

iloii is nothing, but the

keeping of the command-
ments of God.

20 Let every cm re-

main m the fame calling

in which he was called.

21 Wajl thou called

BEING a bond-man ? Be
not thou careful' TO BE
MADE FREE, Tft^ if thou

canjl even be made free,

rather life it.

22 For a bond-man ivho

is called by the Lord, is

the Lord's [x-^iXw^i^'^)

freed-man. In /ike manner

alfo, a free-man ivho IS

calledjis Chrift'j- bond-man.

23 Ye were bought

with a price :
' become not

thejlaves of men.

24 Brethren, in what
STATE each one was called

,

in that let him remain

{zj-apoc Tw Qetc) with God.'

law. Hath any one been called in un-
circumcifton P Let him not be circum-

cifed, in token of his fubjedUon to

that law.

19 Under the gofpel, neither dr-
cunicifion nor uncircumcfton hath any

influence in our falvation : hut the

keeping of the commandments of God
alone hath influence.

20 Since the gofpel makes no al-

teration in men's political ftate, let

every Ckrifian remain in the fame
politlcaly?rt/^ in which he was called.

21 Agreeably to this rule, TF'aJ?

thou called beingr a bondman ? Be not

thou folicitotis to be madefree, fancying

that a bondman is lefs the objedl of

God's favour tlian a freeman. Tet^

if thou canjl even he madefree by any
lawful method, rather obtain thy

freedom.

2 2 But if difappointed, grieve

not :- For a bondman who is called by

the Lord, pofleffes the greateft of all

dignities : he is the Lord""
s
freed 7nan ;

being delivered by him from the

flavery of fin. In like maimer alfof a
freeman ivho is called., being Chrif^s

bondman, hath his dignity thereby

greatly increafed.

23 1^1? ivere bought ivith the price

of Chrift's blood. Become not the

faves of menj by felling yourfelves to

them.

24 Brethren, ivhetker in afate of

bondage or offreedom each one was
called, in that let him remain^ while

he remains with God : that is, while

he remains a Chriftian.

who were redeemed. For they tranflate the claufe interrogatively,

/Ire ye bought ivith a price ? Become net the faves cf men : Do not a fe-

cond time make yourfelves flaves. But I fee no reafon for altering

the common tranflation of this paffagc.

Ver. 2^. In that let him remain ivith God. According to L'Enfant,
this €.^hortation, which is three times given in the compafs of the dif-

courfe,
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,

,^
25 ivow concerning vir- 25 n=p c^^e t^. Tra^^e.^^v

gins, 1 have no command- - ., ''

meat of the Lord : yet I
^ "-^-7':^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^X^'

give my judgment as one y^'i^ou^^v o& dicccfu cog riXei]-

that hath obtained msrcy of un/cg v-uTO Kuc(y TTKTToq Eivocn
the Lord to be f.lithful.

'

.

26 I fuppofe therefore 26 Ncui^rj Sii/, riiro kx-
that tins is POod for the pre- •, ' ,

"
J*

lent didrefg, / fay, that li is
^^

,

good for a man fo to be. ^^^ <xvccywiv, on tckKov av
BcuTTu TO ercag sivoti.

27_ Art thou bound unto 07 ^l&otcrcci yvvaizi
i

uvj
a vi^ife ? feek not to be loof- r -^ a ^

ed. Art thou looled from a ^

wife ? feek not a wife. *}'Won'>cog , ^jj ^-^jre; ymar/.u.

28 Butandjf thoumnrry, 28 tav ce -/.en y/jfATig^
thou halt not finned ; and if

a virgin marry, llie nath not ^^ ', i, ^ f 'i t

courfe, fee ver. '7. 26. was hitended to cnrreCl; the diforders among
the Chridian flaves in Corinth, who agreeably to the dodrine of ilie

falfe teaclier, claimed their liberty, on pretence that as brethren in

Chrift, they were on an equality wilh their Clirifti.in mailers.

Ver. 25.— f. Noiv concerning virgins. The word n«f^^£V£fv, tranf-

lated virgins, denotes petfons of either fex who never were married.

For Ellner, after Suidas, tells us, that men were called 'ura.p^enot, vir-

gins, as well as women ; of which the following is an undoubted ex-

ample, Rev. xiv. 4. Tki/c are they 'which were not defiled iviih ivomcni

•crapSEvoJ ya.^ licri^ for ihey are virgins.

2. yfs having obtained mercy. The apoille In other paffages terms

his infpiration and fupernalural gifts mercy, 2 Cor. iv. i. and grace,

GaLii. 9. Wherefore, as by this mercy, he was enabled to be a faithful

apoftle and Iteward of the myileries of God, his judgrnent was not A

judgment of advice, but of decifion, being dictated by infpiration.

Ver. 26. — I. I declare this then to he good. The word vop^w, tranf-

lated / declare, properly figniHcs, I efahlfj by laiu ; (See Park. Di6l.

)

and might have been fo rendered here. For the apoille does not give a

fimple opinion, fiich as any wife man might give, but an infpired de-

cifion. See ver. 10. note 2.

2. On account of the prefcnt dijlrefs. The original word fignifies af-

fidion arifing from outward circumrtances> Luke xxi. 23. There floail

Le, KvocyKT, jjic/crM, great di/Irefs in the land. By mentioning the prefent

di/lrefs, as the only thing which rendered a fingle Hate proper, the

apoille hath prevented us from fancying, that celibacy is a more holy

or pcrfed ftate than matrimony. The one or the other is proper,

according to the circnmilances in which men are placed, and the gifts

with which they are endowed. Befides, by telling us, ver. 9. 7hat it is

letter to marry than to burn, he hath in effed declared marriage to be

good
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25 Now, concerning 25 Now concerning 'vh-ghu o^ ci-

virgins,' I have /loi a com- ther fex, who are in their father's

niandment of the Lord: iim\\'\<is, I have fiot a ccmviandtr'etit of
but I give my judgment the Lord, delivered during his mi-

(fce ver. 10. note 2.) as niitry, to fet before you: but T give

having obtained mercy ' tny decifion concerning them, as ha-

( 'aro, 3 It-) of the Lord to yi"g obtained the mercy or infpiration

be faithtul. from the Lord^ to enable nie to he

faithful in a!) the precepts I deliver.

26 \ declare^ \X\\%^ then ^ 26 / declare this, then, to be good

to be good oil account f en account of the trefent perfecuLi, 11^XO

the prefent difticfs,
' uhich the profefiioii of the gofpel

.v^iW£Z2', that IT is good now expofes us-, tianulyy that it is

for a m;in WHO IS A go'.dfor a man ivho never ivas married

yiRGIN^ to com'inuefoJ t-j continue fo, if he can live chaftely

unmarricfd.

'27 Art thou bound to 27 "YtX, art thou hound to a ivije?

a wife ? Seek not to be Seek not tj be loofed from her by ail

loofed. Art thou loofed unjull tlivorce, nor by deferting her.

from a wift ? .ieek not a ^-irt thou loofedfrom thy icife F Seek

i''£COND wift. ' not a fecond nvife^ if thou can live

chaftely without a wife.

28 And yet, if thou 28 Jnd yet if ihcu marrya fecond

marry, thou iiaft not fin- wife, thou hcfi not/tnnel. And if a

lied J and if a virgin ivoman who has remainedjingley-tnarryy

good for the generality of mankind, at all times, not excepting a time

of perfecnt'o)

3. It is gcodfor a man il'/jo is a virgin to continue fo. Though the

Englifh word man, like its correfponding word in Greek and Latin,

denotes both fexes, the Greek word here, might have been tranflaied

a perfon, the better to agree v/irh the iignification of the word virgin ;

which, as was fhewn, vcr. 25. note i. denotes an unmarried perfon of

cither fex.—Becanfe the directions which the apoftle was about to

give, ver. ^6. to fathers, concerning the difpofal of their children in

tnarriage, were partly to be founded on the inclination and circum-

ftances of the children ; before he gave thefe direftioiis, he very pro-

perly addreffed the children themfelves> and fet before them the con-

fiderations, by which their inclinations were to be regulated in that

matter; namely the inconvcnicncies attending a married Hate, and the«

brevity and uncertainty of all human enjoyments : conilderations

which he told them, ought to determine them to wifti to icmain un-

married, during the prefent dillrtfs.

Ver. 27. Seek not a fecond ^.uife. This advice che apoftle gave, be-

«aufe it was better in a time of perfecution, for one to fuffer alone,

than
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finned : neverthelefs, fuch

fhall have trouble in the

fltfli J but I fpare you.

TTCXoBsVOC^

BXiwtv as rv (Tccpzi e^ao'tv

29 But this I fay, bre-

then, the time is (liort. It

remaineth, that both they

V
ooy^ou.

29 T-f^TO (^£ (pvfji.1, ccdsX-

(poi, oTi >C(xip<^ cvvs^aX-

that have wives, be as though y^svog to Xoittcv e^-tij' Ivcc y.xt

they had none

;

oi S')yvTSg ywcay.ag, cog ^r^

30 And they that weep, "oq Ka.i 01 :c7.cc;ovTeg, c^g

as though they wept not ;

and they that rejoice, as ' ' , '^.

though they rejoiced not

;

^ovTBg, ug
f^7] x^^^^9,°vrzg' v.o'a

and they that buy, as though oi (xyoo(x(^oii]egj ug y/,^ y,ur-

they pofTefTed not ; sxovng'

3 r And they that ufe this ^ 1 Kut 01 XDUf.uvoi Tca

:iO(TUM Tifjojy cog y.-,] yiotru-

p/flit;wevoj* TTceoocysi yap to

32 GsAw de vytzg ay^B-

ginvag sivczt' aycy.u.'^ ^c-

things that belong to the ^'P'o^ ra r'd Ku^iif -arc^g

Lord, how he may pleafe the oipecrei rco Kvpicd'

Lord.

J "O ^e yay.vj(rcig y,£~

world, as not abufing it

:

for the fafliion of this world
pafTeth away.

32 But I would have you
without carefulncfs. He that

is unmanied, careth for the

3.
33 But he that is married,

careth for the things that are

of the world, how he may ^r-'?' ^« m^KOcry.^, TTug w
pleafe /;// wife. ps(r£i-Tvi yvvuiiCi.

than to Increafe his affliflion, by the fufFerings of a wife and chil-

dren.

Ver. 29. The time beingJhort. Doddridge thinks this claufe might

be tranflated, The time being contraHed ; becaufe the word o-uvE(TT«X/u,£vof,

properly denotes a fail furled up.

Ver. 31.— I. As not abuftng it. The compound word xaTa;:^p*cr!&a»,

to ahufe, is put fometimes for the fimple word >^pao-S«», to uf< ; lo that,

as Biih. Pearce obferves, on this vcrle, the claufe might be tranf-

lated .<?j no/ -ufing it. See Grotius on \ Cor. ix. 18. and Stephen's

Thefaur.

I, For
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marry, {he hath not (in- Jhe hath not finned. Neverthelefs^

ned : neverthelcfs, ajjlic- xxwich afflicf'ion in rhe-prefait life^fuch

t'lon in the flefh fuch fliall fmll have^ by multiplying their con-

have \ but I fpare you. ne6tions. But I /pare you the pain

of hearing thefe evils enumerated.

29 (Af) NoiVf this I 29 Noii'i left ye (hould exceed

{zy^hx^thxtn, that the time either in joy or in forrow, on ac-

BEING Jfjort^ ' it remain- count of prefent things. This Ifay,
eth, that both they luho brethren, that the time of our abode
have -w'wts^fJjouldbeas not here being fhort, it isft that both they

having WJFES ; ' who have wives, inilead of loving

them inordinately, fryuld be as not

having wives, becaufe thev (hall foon

lofe them, •

30 And they Wi?'o weep, 30 ^nd they who mourn the dezth.

as not weeping ; and they of relations, as not mourning bit-

"tvho rejoice, as not re- terly ; and they ivho rejoice on ac-

joicing ; and they who count of worldly profperity, as not

bxxY, as not pojpjfiig ; rejoicing immoderately; afid they

who buy eftates, as little elated as If

they pojfjfd them not

;

3 I And they who ufe 3 i A}id they who ufe this world, as

this world, as not abufing not ahufng it. For the form of this

it. ' For [axyifJ^a) theform world, its pleafures, its pains, and
of this world pafleth by."- its glories, like a pageant quickly

pajjelh by with rerpe6t to us.

32 {Ai, 104.) Bfides, I 32 Befides, I advife you againft

wifh you to be without marriage becaufe / wifj you to be

anxious care. The unmar- without anxious worldly care. The

ried MAN anxioufy careth unmarried man not incumbered with
for the things of the a family, anxioufy careth to promote

Lord, how he fall pleafe the interefs of Chrif, and how hefhall

the Lord. pleafe Chrif by doing his will.

33 But he who hath 33 But he who, in the prefent

married, anxioufy careth ftate of things, hath married a wife,

for the things of the anxioufy careth for the things of the

world, how htfhall pleafe world, and ftudies how he fall with

HIS wife. them maintain his family, and pleafe

his ivife.

2. For theform of this -world, tsroc^avya, pnffcth by, namely, like a pa-

geant. But Grotius imagines the allufion is to the lliifting of fcenes

in a theatre.— See 1 John ii. jy. where the word is ufed to txprefs

the tranfitory perilhable nature of the things of the prefent Hfc.

Vol. IL I Ver. 34.
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34 There Is dIfFerence alfo o± Meusoiroii
yi yvvvj tiai

between a wife and a vir- ' a A . '

gin: The unmarried woman ^ ^^^^^"^^ ^
«>'^/^°f h''

careth for the things of the ?',^-^'f'
"^^ "^^ Kv^m^ iva. v

Lord, that fhe may be holy, cx,'yia. Kcxi (Twuccji * Kxi Tn'SU-

bothin body and in fpirit

:

^^ocn' ^ ^b yocu'^<ra.(To, us-
but {he that is married, / / >

r

careth for the things cf the ^'^'^ ^^ ^ ^^^/^^' '^^'^

world, how (he may pleafe cx.^S(TBi Tt>i ocvd^i.

her hufband.

35 And this I fpeak for nr Tj^Tto h ttA to v-
your own protit, not that I /?^ ^ .

may calt a inare upon you, ' , <,
r r s /

but for that which is comely, ^X *^^ ^^°X°^ ^i^'^
eTsr^^a-

and that you may attend Aw, ccXXoc. TTpog to svc^tjuov
upon the Lord without dif- ;2^; eu7rpocr£a>oy ru Kvpuj
tradion. ,

b s
*

s *

Ver. 34. ^/v Jlv'tded in thefame manner. Some commentators are
of opinion, that the word ix.iij.s^trcci, tranflated there is difference, fliould

bejojned to the preceding verfe, and tranflated thus, /^n^/ is divided.
But in the Syriac verfion, thefe words are joined to this verfe in the
following manner ; Difcrimen autem ejl inter miiJierem et virginem. And
the Greek commentators thus interpret the claufe, Mf/xEptra*, tst Ern-,

^»ai(f ejacrtv ojXXriAwv, koa a rrjv ocvrm ix^'^^ <P^o)iti,^oc : They differ from one
another, and have not the fame care. The literal tranflation of the text,
which I have given above, exhibits the fame meaning more agreeably
to the original.

Ver. 35. What is honourable, and ivell bejltting the Lord, ivilhout

forcible dragging. So the original literally fignlfies. For the adjedive
ivxoo'ji^^o-/, denotes a thing that is conveniently placed near another
thing, contquently which fuits it well : and the adverb a.7rf^»5-7rarwj,

bemg derived from -ra-spicrrKw, / draw a thing different ivays byforce, may
be tranflated, nvithoutforcible dragging.—The arguments by which the
apoftle, in this and in the three preceding verfes, recommended celibacy
to the Corinthians, have been urged by the papilb in fupport of the
rules of their church, which oblige the clergy and the monaflic orders,
to live unmarried. And it mull be acknowledged, that at firfl fight,
thefe arguments feem to be properly applied by them. Neverthelefs,
when it is confidered, that the apoftle's advices were fuited to Chrif-
tians in the then perfecuted flate of the church, and were addreffed
orily to fuch as could h've chaftely unmarried, it may fairly be pre-
fumed, that the papifts have ftretched his advices farther than the
apoflle intended, when they reprefcnt them as binding in all ages and
countries, oathofe who wifh to live pioufly. The reafons advanced by
the apolUe for preferring the fingle to the married Hate, are. That un-
warried perfoiis of both fexes, have more leifure than the married, to

care.
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34 The liife and the vir- 34 The ivife and the virgin are di~

gin are divided ' IX THE videdy in the fame mafiner^ in their

SAME MANNER. The cares. The unmarried woman not

unmarried woman anxi'- burdened with a family, anxioiijly

otijly careth for the tilings attendeth to the duties of religion^ thatj

of the Lord, that flie may avoiding vicious actions, and re-

be holy both in body and prefling inordinate defires and fears,

in fpirit : but fhe tvho fhe mnyheholyhothin body and infpirit.

hath married, anxioiifly But J]je who hath married^ anxioufy

careth for the things of careth for the affairs of her family^
the world, how fhe fhall and ho%v fhe pall pleafe her hiifband s

pleafe her hufband. confequently hath not, like the

other, leifure to attend to the duties

of religion, and to the improvement
of her mind.

35 This^ hewever, Ifay 35 Thijy however, concerning the

for your own profit, not advantages and difadvantages of the

that I may throw a bond two ftates, I friv for your^ own eafe,

on you, but TO LEAD TOU not that I may refrain you from mar-
to what is honourable^ and riage in all cafes, but by perfuading
nvell becoming the Lord, you to avoid multiplying your con-
without yc/m3/^ Jro^^z';;^.' nedlions, to lend you to do what is

honourable \o ycurfelves as Chriftians,

and moflfor the interefl of Chrijly with-

outforcible dragging.

care for the things of the Lord, how they fljall pleafe the Lord, and to

render themfelves holy in body and fpirit. Thefc reafcu., however, are
not peculiar to the clergy, but are applicable to all.—In the firft ages
of Chriftianity, next to their believing on Chrift, men's grcatefl duty-
was publicly to confefs their faith in him, how great foever the evils

might be which befel them on that account. For by openly confef-
fing their faith, efpecially if they fealed that confefTion with their
blood, the gofpel was to be continued in the world. This was an ob-
jedt of fuch importance, that our Lord folemnly declared, Whofoever
flmll confefs me before men in a time of perfecution, him nu'dl I confefs alfo
before my Father nvho is in hea-ven. But tvhofoever (l^all deny me before
men, him 'will I alfo deny, &c. I therefore fuppofe that the public
confefTion of one's faith in Chrift in a time of perfecution. is what the
apollle calls, a caring for the things of the Lord: and a plenfng of the
Lord: and that the rendering of one'sfelfholy , both in body aridfpirit, was
more particularly required for that end ; as without a gteat degree of
holinefs, no one could confefs Chrift before men in a time of perfecu-
tion. This duty, therefore, being as difficult as it was neceffary, that
perfons of both fexes might perform it with the greater eafe, the
apoftle recommended to both a fingle ftate, if they could therein live

coHtinentlyj becaufe being faflened to the world with fewer ties,

I a they
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36 Put If any mnn thhik ^5 e^ ^e ^^^ acrv»j«.o:;eii/
that he behaveth bimfelf un- n r

'

comeJy towards his virgin, it ' b
_.

r
fhe ^afs the flower of her ^^S ^^-^ V ^"^i^^^ciKy.o;, jcoii

age, and need fo require, let hrceg o(psiX£i ylvta-Boci' 5gXe<
him do what he will, he fm- ^oihtc, 5?v auccorccVii' V«-
netn not : let them marry. r^ i ^

37 Neverthelefs, he that ^y 'Of Je gV^;c£j^ l^^iatoj
ftandeth (ledfafl in his heart, , i^ ,

having no neceihty, but hath ' y ^ J: ^
power over his own will, ^''n'^->

e^-criav ds 6%ei tts^; r-d

and hath fo decreed in his ioi'd Bi.\'/\uocroc^ ytcti tuto
heart, that he will keep his KB}coiyc£v £v tv y.ocn^ia aury,
virgin, doth well. ''a° Tn rvjptiv TTjv socvm-Trccp-jivov^

38 So then, hethatgiveth og '^rs ^toci szyaui-
her in marriage, doth well

:

9 ^ . ' ?^

but ne that giveth her not ^ ' ^ ' '

in marriage, doth better. yay.iQbjv^ K^ua-(rov ttoibi.

39 The wife is bound by ^9 Vvvti CB^erui vof/.co B(p

the law as Ion? as her huf- ' ^ ^
*

.

band hvcth ; but if her huf-
'^°' ^i°'°' ^^ ' ^^"^ ""^^^^

they would leave it with the lefs regret, when called to die for the

gofpcl.

Ver. 36— I. IfJJoeleabovc age unmarried. Eav ri vtt ifa.Kjj,®^. The
word a>£ju5i, appHtd to a woman, is what Virgil thus exprefles : j^am
malura v'lro, jam pknis nubUis amis. —As both the Jews and Greeks
reckoned celibacy diflicnourable, ibme fathers might think it finful to

reftrain thtir daughters from marriage ; while others following the

opinion of the EfTtnes and more rigid philofophers, fancied they afted

properly i:; reftraining them. The Corinthians therefore had judged it

necefiary to confult the apoflle on that head.

2. And fo needs to be married. This is the literal tranflation of xa*

fcTwj s^eXej yjv£o-9at, the word married being fupplied, conformably to the

fcope of the pafTage. Accordingly the Syriac verfion of this paflage,

as Tremellius hath tranflated it, is, ^tod prateriit tempusejus, et non tra^

diderit eatif viro, conveniens vero Jit ut tradat eavi : Becaufe her time hath

paffedf and he hath not given her to a hujband^ but it be proper that he give

her.

Ver. 37. Doth well: that i.s, doth what In his daughter's cafe is on
the whole proper ; as is plain from the following verfe.

Ver. 38. Doth better : doth what is more for the benefit of his daugh-
ter ; becaufe, if fhe agrees to it, by keeping her in his own family un-

married, fhe will be expofed to fewer temptations than if flie were
married,
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36 But, if any cne 36 As to your queftlon concern-

think he acleih Improperly Ing fathers, who have virgin daugh-
tov/ard his virgin, if (lie he ters : If any father is of opinion^ that

above age UNMARRIED^ ' he acleth improperly towards his virgin^

and fo needs to be MAR- ifJhe be above age uumarriedy and fo
HIEDy' (0 ^iXn cToifiTw) let 7teeds to be married^ whether the ne-

him do what Jlje inclineth^ ceiTity arifeth from her confcience,

ha does not fin : let SUCH or inclination, or her being fought

marry. in marriage, let thefather do what JI:e

inclineth ; he does not fin in comply-
ing with her inclination, let fuch
virgin daughters W;a?r)».

37 But he who ftand- 37 But he who continueth firmly
eth firm, in his heart, not perfuaded in his mind, that it is no fin

having necelTity, (<?£) and in his daughter to remain unmarried,
hath power (^£/:j) concern- and is under no neccjfity from her

7/7^ his own will, and hath opinion, or inclination, or circum-
dctermined this in his o%un ftances, to give her in marriage, and
heart to keep his virgin, hath the direHion of his own will in

doth well, ' that affair, being a freeman and riot

a Have, and hath determined this in his

own 7nind to keep his daughter un-
married, agreeably to her own incli-

nation, doth luhat is preferable.

38 So then, even he 38 ^0 'then the father^ who giveth

who giveth ker in mar- his daughter in jnaj-riage, when need
riage doth well j but he requlreth it, doth a lawful aSfion,

who giveth her not in even in the prefent diftrcfs : But he

marriage doth better.' who giveth her not in marriagey doth

what is better for her.

39 ^ wife is bound by 39 ^ luife is hcund to her hufband
the law ' as long as her by the law of God, as long as her huf-
hufband liveth; but if her band liveth. But if her hujhandbe
hufband be dead, fhe is at dcad^ or if he be jullly divorced from
liberty to be married to her, or malicioufly deferts her, (ver.

married, and in a better condition for acquiring that holinefs in body
and ipirit, which will enable her to adhere to the gofpel, in a time of
perfecution.

\'er. 39.— r. h hound by the laiv. This may be the law offhegojpel,
called the li'w offaith, and the laiv of liberty : or it may be the luiv of
marriage, given to Adam and Eve in paradife. Either way underltood,
the apoftle repeats what he had ^joined in the preceding part of the
chap. ver. 10. 1 2, 13. namely, that the Corinthian women were not to
leave their huHjands on account of the troubles which, in that time of
perfecution, attended the married Ibte.

I 3 2. Only
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band be dead, (he is at liberty £ccy Ss xoiu'/j^n o avrjo uvtyic^
to be married to whom fhe ^ , a, ' ' "^ Ci,r

,

will : only m the Lord. „ 5 f f '

40 But Ihe is happier, if ^q Mocytcc^icorzQoi. ds £(r-

fhe fo abide, after mv iuds- '

ment : and I think alfo that '
t. ^

I have the Spirit of God. tl^'iv yvc^fA,yiv' doy.u c^s. Kccyca

2. Only in the Lord: that is, her fecond hufband muft be a Chrif-

tian. So the phrafe lignifies, 2 Cor. xii. 2. I inozu a man in Chrijl, I

know a Chi iftian man —The apoftle in his fecond epiftle, exprefsly

forbade the Corinthian Chriftians to marry infidels, 2 Cor. vi. \a^.

Ver. 40. And I am certain, that even I have the Spirit of God The
•word ^oxw, in this, as in many other pafTages, does not exprefs doubting,

but certainty. Thus, 1 Cor. iv. 9. Aoxw, / am certain God hath, &c.
— 1 Cor. viii. 2. If therefore any one, }oku, is cotifident of knowing.—
Heb. iv. I, y^ny ofyou, ^o-Kri7j^-cfr,Kiyci(,i,Jiou/d aaua/Iy fall /hort.—Mark
X. 32. 'O* ^oxavTEi K^X^'"' 'They ivho exercife rule.—L,uke viii. 18. IVhai

iox.it ix'^iv, he really hath. — I Cor. xi, J 6. If any one, oox.h hjou, refolves

to be conlentio is.— I Cor. xiv. 32. If any one, ^okh 'irpo^ravb mat, really is

a prophet.—To fhew that the Greeks themfelves ufed the word to de-

note

CHAP. VIII.

View and III://!ration of the Matters in this Chapter.

WHEN the heathens offered facrifices of fuch animals as

were fit for food, a part of the carcafe was burnt on

the altar, a part was given to the prlelt, and on the remainder

the offerers feafted with their friends, either in the idol's temple,

or at home. Sometimes alfo a part was fent as a prefent to

fuch as they wilbed to oblige ; and if the facrifice was large, a

part of it was fold in the public market. To thefe idolatrous

feafts, the heathens often invited the Chriilians of their ac-

quaintance in Corinth ; and fome of the brethren there, de-

firous of preferving the friendfnip of their neighbours, accepted

thefe invitations ;
perhaps at the perfuafion of the falfe teacher,

who called it an innocent method of avoiding perfecution.

They knew an idol was nothing in the world : and therefore

their
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whom fhe pkafeth ; only 15-) 7^^ is at liberty to be married^ to

in the Lord.' ivhom fie pleafetk, (See ver. 8, 9.)

only he mujl be a Chrijlian, and not too

nearly related to her.

40 But fhe is happier 40 But, though a widow may
if flie fo abide, according lawfully marry a fecond hufband,

to my judgment; (fee ver. Jhe ivill be happier iffie rem.iin a wi-

10. note 2.) and I a?n dotu, according to my judinnetit. And
certain ' that even I have / am certain, that even /, of whom
the Spirit of God. your teacher hath fpoken fo con-

temptuoufly, have, in this judgment,

the direction of the Spirit of Gcd.

note certainty and reality. Dr. Pearce quotes Ulpian, in Demofth.
Olynth. i. who fays, To ^okuv a vccvtiii; eiuI a.^'^i.^oXs raTTacrtv ot -nraXajo*,

«XX« TToXXaxK ''.36t E-K-i Ts oiXvj^iVEjy : that is, ^okuv is ufed by the antients,

not always to exprefs 'what is doubtful^ but likeivife to exprefs nvhal is cer-

tain. From thefe examples, it is evident, that the word ^axi/, in this

verfe, does not imply, that the apoftle was in any doubt, whether he

was infpired in giving this judgment. It is only a foft way of expref-

fing his certain knowledge of his own infpiratlon, and may have

been ufed in irony of the falfe teacher, who called his infpiration in

queilion.

their partaking of the facrifice, even in the idol's temple, could

not be reckoned a worlhipping of the idol. Befides, fuch a

feaft was confidered by enlightened Chrillians as a common meal,

which under the gofpel they were at liberty to eat ; efpecially

if they did it to fhew their belief that idols have no exigence as

gods. Thefe arguments, it is true, are not explicitly ftated by
the apoftle. But the tilings he hath written in this and in chap.

X. being direct confutations of them, we may believe they were
mentioned by the Corinthian brethren, in their letter referred to

chap.vii. i.

Agreeably to this fuppofition, the apoftle begins his difcourfe

concerning the eating of tilings facrificed to idols, with acknow-
ledging that the generaliiy of Chriftians had much more know-
ledge than the heathens. But at the fame time he told them,
that knowledge often pufFeth up individuals with pride, and
maketh them negle£l ihe good of their neighbours. Whereas
love leadeth one to edify his neighbour, ver. i.—Next he de-

dared, that whoever is vain of his knowledge, and maketh an

I 4 uncha-
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uncharitable ufe of it, knoweth nothing yet as he ought to

know ; becaufe true knowledge always maketh a man humble
and charitable, ver. 2 —and that the way to attain true know-
ledge in religious matters, is to love God, who in time will

make us know things, as we ought to know them, ver. 3.—Hav-
ing laid down thefe principles, the apoftie, in anfwer to the

firft argument, whereby the partaking, even in the idol's temple,

of the facrifices offered there, was pretended to be juftified,

acknowledged that mod Chriftians know an idol is nothing in

the world ; hath no exiftence as a god, and no (hare in the go-
vernment of the world ; and that there is no other God but one :

and no other Lord but Jefusy ver. 4, 5,6.—But at the fame time
he told them, there were fome weak brethren, who had not that

knowledge, but believed idols to be real gods, who poffeffed

fome fhare in the government of the world ; confequently when
they ate of the facrifices offered to idols, they did it with a con-

fcience^ or belief, of the exiftence of the idol, and of his power in

human affairs. In them therefore the eating of fuch facrifices

was certainly an adl: of idolatry, whereby their confcience was
defiled, ver. 7.— Next, to the argument, that the things facri-

ficed to idols, being meats the eating of which was lawful under
the gofpel, confequently that they might be eaten in any place,

ver. 8.—the apoftle replied, that in the ufe of their Chriftian

liberty of eating all kinds of meats without diftinftion, they

were bound to take care not to lead the weak into fin, by their

example, ver. 9.—This he told theoi, they would certainly do,

by eating the facrifices of idols. For, faid he, if a weak brother

who fancies an idol to be a real god, fee thee who knoweft that

it is no god, fitting at the feaft on the facrifice in the idol's

temple, will not his ill informed confcience be encouraged by
thy example, to eat of that meat as facrificed to a real god .'' ver.

IQ.

—

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. Vill. J Now as j Usoi ^= tuv eJwXoSu-

touchinor thincs offered un- ^ '

^ -J ,
* V 1

Tuv. oiooiuvj on TTOiVTEC yvu-.
to idols, we know that we ' ,

'

all have knowledge. Know- ^'^ ^X°t^-^-> ^ 7VCti(ng (pucriOi^

ledge puffcth up, but charity yj as ocyocTrv} OiKo^Of^si.

edifieth.

Ver. I.— T. IVe knoiv that we all have knotuledge. The apoille does
not fpeak of knowledge in Q^eneial, but ot the knowled):;e mentioned,
ver 4. That an idol is nothing in the ivorUi, and that there is no other

Cod but o»e. This was ;he grand fecret, of the knowledge of which
the
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10.—And tlius, through an improper ufe of thy knowledge,

(hall thy weak brother commit idolatry and perifli, for whom
Chrift died, ver. 1 i.--Such a condu6l, the apoftle termed a

'ftntiitig againjl the brethren and againji Chrijl^ ver. 12.—^Then, in

a high ftrain of Chriftian benevolence, he declared, that if his

eating any kind of flefh occafioned his brother to fin, he would
abllain from it all his life, ver. 13.—By faying ihis, the apoftle

infinuated to the faction, that whatever they might pretend,

their real motives for joining the heathens in their idolatrous

feafts, were of a fenfual kind. They loved good cheer and
merriment. But for the falvation of their brethren, it was
their duty willingly to have denied themfelves all fuch grati-

fications.

Here it is neceflary to obferve, that the apoftle^s defign in this

part of his letter, was not to (hew the Corinthians the fmfulnefs

of fitting down with the heathens in an idol's temple, to feaft on
the facrifices offered there :' that fubje£t he treats of chap. x.

But his defign was to make them fenfible, that although it had
been lawful for thofe who knew the truth concerning idols, to

partake of thefe feafts, they were bound to avoid them, becaufe

their weak brethren, who believed idols to have fome (hare in

the government of the world, would by their example be led to

eat thefe feafts as an adl of worlhip, and fo be guilty of idolatry.—^The remaining arguments in vindication of the practice, to-

gether with the general queftion itfelf, concerning the lawful-

iiefs of eating in the temples, or elfewhere, meats that had been
facrificed to idols, the apoftle confidered afterwards, chap. x.

—

See chap. xi. 5. note i. where the reafon of the apoftle's treating

this fubjedt hypothetically, in the part of his letter now under
our confideration, is aftigned and applied for illuftrating his

treating hypothetically, of women's praying and prophefying in

the public aflemblies for worfliip.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VIII. I Now, CHAP. VIII. i Now concerning

concerning things facrijiced the arguments you mentioned for

to idols, we know that eating things facrijicei to ido/sy nve

we all have knowledge. • know that mojl of usy (See ver. 7.)

Knowledge puffeth yp, ^ have knowledge of the vanity of idols.

but love huildeth up. ^ Knowledge^ however, often puffeth up

the perfon who hath it, but love

buildeth up others.

the initiated in the heathen myfteries were exceedingly vain, and which
they carefully concealed froni the middle and lower ranks of mankind.

Many
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2 Ant! if any man think

that he knoweth any thing,

he knoweth nothing yet as

he ought to know.

3 But if any man love

God, the fame is known of

him.

4 As concerning there-

fore the eating of thofe

things that are offered in

facrifice usito idols, we know
that an idol is nothing in

the world, and that there is

none other God but one.

5 For though there be

that are called gods, whether

in heaven or in earth, (as

Ti, aozTTu aocv syvcozs y.cx.-

3ug osi yvcovcit.

3 E< oe rig otyccTra, rou

QscVy «r©o eyvcog'ai Jtt*

C&VT'd.

^ TIb^i rv;g pouceug av

TMV Siccx^XoBvrccVj oioxyAV on
adzv eiOojXov eu KO(rf^to^ y.cx.i

OTl iihtg 0£©o £T6pOg Bi jW-lf

c

Big,

5 Ka< yoip si'?rsp sio'i Xs-

yo^evoi Beoij sirs vj aoocvuy

Many of the Corinthians therefore, puffed up with that knowledge,
embraced every opportunity of fliewing it, and of exprelling their con-
tempt of idols. For they made no difference between an idol's temple,

and a common houfe ; nor between a fcaft on the facrifice, and an

ordinary meal, but freely joined the heathens in partakiiig of thefe fa-

crific^s as common food, in the idol's temple.

2. Knoivhc^ge pvffeth up. When perfons boaft of their knou'ledge,

it fills them with an high opinion of their own iniderflanding, and leads

them to defpife others. Whereas love difpofes them to promote the

good of others.

2,. But love hidldtth up. This metaphor is borrowed from the Old
Teftament, where they who increafe the happinefs of fociety, or of in-

dividuals, are faid to build them up, Pfal. xxviii. 5. H^fiall dejiroy thenty

and not build them up,— Prov. xiv. I. Every ivife vjoman builddh her

houfe. See ver. 10. note 2.

Ver. 2. Halh inoivn nothi);g yet as he ought to know. He hath not

known what is moll neceffary to be known on the fubje6t ; neither

hath he known the purpofe for whith this knowledge is to be defired,

nor the ufe which he ought to make of it ; namely, that thereby he
ought to edify others.

Ver. 2- The fame is made to knoiv by him. 'Eyytca-Tcci, is here ufed in

the tranfitive fenfe. See hff. iv. 7. Accordingly Beza in his note,

tranflatcs it, ^'cirefiffus ell ah eo, Is made to knoiv by him. But others

think the pronoun ivjo;, he, refers to God^ the Immediate antecedent,

and tranflate the clauie thus : He (God) is known of him, namely, in

a proper manner : and obferve, that ovi®^ is ufed in the fame man-
ner, Afts X. 36. Jefis Chiifl, CVT&-, he is Lord of all.

Ver. 4. —I. 7'he eating of things ficrificed to idols. The cuflom of

fealUng on the facrificcs in tlie temples, was of high antiquity, Numb.
ikxii.
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2 {Ei J'e, 106.) If, there- 2 If, therefore, nny one is confJent

fore, any one is confident of knowing any thing on this fubje£l,

(fee ch. vii. 40. note.) of which makes him regardlefs of his

knowing any thing, he ne\ghhou.r'sed'i{ic^tion,he hath known
hath known nothing yet as nothing yet concerning it, as he ought

he ought to know.

'

to know.

3 But if any one love 3 But if any one love God, and is

God, the fame is made to ftudious to pleafe him by loving his

know ' by him. neighbour, the fame is made to know
by him in a right manner.

4 Concerning, then, the 4 Concerning then the eating of
ezting of thifigs facrificed

'

things facrificed to idols, mojl ojf us

to idols, we know that an Chriftians know that an idol is nothing

idol IS nothing' in the in the world : it hath no exiflence as

world, and that there is a deity, nor any power in the go-

m other God but one, vernment of the world ; and that

there is no other God but one,

5 (Kaj ya,^, 218.) For 5 For certainly, though there be
certainly, though there be things, which, by the heathens, are

ivho are called gods, whe- falfely called gods, both in heaven and

Xxii. 40. Balak ojftred oxen andfloeep, and fent to Balaam, and to the

princes that ivere tuith him, namely, to come and feaft with him on his

facrifices. So alfo, Numb, xxv 2, The daughters of Moab, called the

people unto the facrifces of their Gods, ^nd the people did eat, and boived

doivn to ihsir gods See below, ver. lo. riote i. That they ate thefe

facrifices fomelimes in their ownhoufes, is plain from i Cor. x. 27,28.
and that parts of them were fold in the public markets, appears from
ver. 2C. Of thefe cuftoms, Plautuslikewife hath made mention, Milit.

Clorio!'. A6; iii. So i line 117.

Sacrifcant ? Dant inde partem mihi majorem, quamfihi :

Abducunt ad exla : me adfe, adprandium, ad canam vocant.

2. We know that an ido: is nothing. The Greek word stJijXo*, tranl-

lated idol, fignifies an image formed in the mind, and which exiils no
where elfc. Wherefore, to (hew that the gods of the heathens were
mere crtatures of the human imagination, the Jews who ufcd the Gieek
language, termed them st^aXa, idols. By this word likewife, they fig-

nified the pictures and ilatues which the heathens fet up in their tem-
jples, as reprefentations of their gods ; and by giving them the appella-
tion of idols, they declared their perfnafion, that the things of which
they were the reprcfentations, had no exiftence. Neverthclefs, as the
apoftle knew that fomeof the heathens worfhipped their dead anceftors,

legiflators, kings, &c. others of them the heavenly bodies, others cer-
tain kinds of l)rute animals, he cannot be underllood to fay that ati

idol is nothing, in the fcnfe of its having no exiftence as a being, but of
its having no exiftence as a god, and no ftiare in the government of the

world.

Ver. s
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there be gods many, and e;r£ stt; TVjg yvig' coo-ttb^ s;-

Icrds many,) ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^yroXXc;, . Kcci Tcv^ioi

6 But to us there is hit 6 aAa yiy.iv Big Qsog o

ORe Gcd, the Father, of _ ?- "^

whom are all thmgs, and ^
S' 'o

^ '

we in him; and one Lord 'Jj^e*,- s^S" auroiy* ;ca< sig Ku-

Jefus Ghrift, by whom are oiog ly^cag Xgis~og, ^i 6v roc

all things, and' we by him. <jravTct, :coci -^ysig ^l ocvtov.

7 Howbeit there -is not y AAA* az bv '7Ta(nv jj

in every man that know- „ ... ^ . j* ^

Jedge : tor lome with con- '
, ^ ^ * \

fcience of the idol unto this <^^' '^^ sidc^Xn sug oc^ji, ug^

hour, eat it as a thing of- eicuXoSvjov to'^i'dci^ zcci
'/J

feted unto an idol
;

and (rvm^vicrig avjuv a(rBsvv}i adex.

their confcience bein? weak, .

isdefikd. .

l^oXvvBrau

8 But meat commendeth g Bql-{xiz h Vjuug a ttoc
us not to God: for neither ^ _ r>, .

it we eat, are we the better

;

^ ' * ' *

reither if we eat not, are we <p^y^f^^v, 7r£^t(T(rsuc;j,2V arz

the worfe. e<xv y^] (payujxzvy vg-tD^txB^ix.,

Ver. 5. Called gorls, ivhether in^heaven or upon earth . This is an

alTufion to the fonitd divlfion of the heathen gods, into celejiial and
terrejlr'ial. The foi mer, whom they called ©sot, Gods, they fuppofed

to refide [generally in the heavens. The latter, whom they called

Aa*ju.oy:-?, Damons., (fee chap. x. 20. note.) refided for the nioll part

upon the earth, or in the fea, and performing the office of mediators

between the fuperior gods and men, directed terreftrial affairs. Thefe
in fcripture are called Baalim ; and by St. Paul, Lords ; which is the

literal tranflation of jff(7(3//?». — They had alfo infernal gods, fuch as

Pluto, I'roferp'me, Rhadamar.thus, &c. who ruled in the invilible world,

judged tl;e dead iannediately on their death, and appointed them habi-

tations according to their different characters.

Ver. 6. iJnd nve to him. K«i »ijUE*; e*; ayrov. This 'fentence being

elliptical, to complete it, the word -cr^ocncuvy/xEv, may be fupplied ; IVe

to him how down as worfhippers. See LXX. Numb. xxv. 2. Or the

clanfe may be tranfl.Ued, He worjlolp him. See Eff. iv. 153. 1 '1 im.

ii. 5. Rom. xi. 36. Ephef. iv. 5, 6.

Ver. 7. 1 heir confcience being ^veak, is defiled. Tlie iveahnefs of their

confcience, confifted in their believing tliat idols had a real exillence as

godo, and were employed by God in the government of particular

countries and cities. And the dcjlllng of their confcience, confifted in

their hoping to receive benefit from the idol, or at leaft to avoid the^

,

8 efFeds
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ther in heaven, ' or tipoji

earth, [even as there be

gods many, and lords

many,)
6 Tet to us THERE IS

BUT one God, the Father,

(j^) of whom all things

ARE, and we [nq oL'orov) to

himi' and one Lord Jefus

Chrift, (^i') by whom all

things ARE, and we (Jj')

by him.

ledge I

7 However, this know-
not in all: for

fome, until this hour, in

the confcience of the idol

AS A GOD, eat IT as a

thing facrijiced to the idol

AS A GOD ; and their

confcience being weak is

defiled.'

8 But meat does net re-

commend us to God : for

neither if we eat, do ive

abound :^ neither if we do

not eat) are we deficient.
*

upon earth, {even as there he gods

many, and lords many, worfliipped

by them in different countries,)

6 Tet, to us Chriflians, there is in

the whole univerfe but one God, iudly

ftyled the Father, becaufe ^ him all

things are as the original caufe, and
ive diredl our worfhip to him ; and

one Lord, ruler, and mediator, even

ycfus Chrijl, by whom as the efficient

caufe, all things are created, and ive

by him worfliip the Father.

7 Hozuever, this knoivledge that an

idol is nothing, and that there is but

one God, and one Lord, is not in all

Chrlftians. For feme, until this hour,

in the belief of the idol's exijlence as a

tutelar inferior god, eat thefacrifce,

as a thing offered to the idol as a real

God ; and their confcience being erro-

neous, is defiled w'wh. idolatry, through

their eating thefe facrifices.

8 But ye tell me, meat does not

now recommend us to God. For nei-

ther if ive eat all kinds indifferently,

do ive thereby abound in goodnefs \

neither if ive do tiot eat of fome kinds,

are ive on that account deficient ;

therefore, we have a right to eat the

facrifices of Jidols, even in their

temples.

efFefts of his wrath, by joining in the facrlfice that was offered to

him.

Ver. 8. For neither if lue eat, do nve ah'vnd. This Is the argument
by which tlie falfe teacher and his adherents juftificd their eating of the

idol facrllices. For they reafoned thus; Since i;:r idol facrlfice con-
fills of meat which the gofpel allows us to eat, a:'a the eating, or the

not eating of that meat, hath no influence to make us either better or
worfe men, It Is a part of our Chrllb'an liberty to eat of the Idol facrl-

fice, if we choofe to do It. That this is the Impcrt of their argument,
is evident from vcr 9. where the apollle replies, Neverihelefs, take heed,

left perhaps this liberty, or right of yours, become a Jlumhling-lk'ch to the

weak.

Vcr. 9.
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9 But take heed left by
any means this liberty of

yours become a ftumbling

block to them that are weak.

10 For if any man fee

thee which haft knowledge

fit at meat in the idol's tem-

ple, fhall not the confcience

9 BXeTTSTS ^£ fA,ifi7roog ^
e^acTioi vfxuv auTVj 'srpoa-KO^'-

f/,<x y£U7jToci TOig ucr^evaa-iv.

1 Eai/ yxa Tig lovi <rs .

Tov £^ovroi yvucriv, iv st^cc

of him which is weak, be (rvvsioTjcrig ocvj^ o:cr^i.v\sg oi/-

emboldened to eat thofe ^^^g onco^cfxriBvia-Brai Big ro
things which are offered to ? ^ a a
idols

:

»

11 And through thy ii Kat uTToXeiToci o cca-Bs-
knowledge fhall the weak

. . ^ v,^ -, , ,^ „ _
brother penlh, tor wnom ^' ^

* a
Chrift died ? ^^'^ °' ^^ XoicTog UTTS^avsv

;

12 But when ye fin fo 12 'Ovtu Sb uixafjccvov
againft the brethren, and , , , ^ \ ^ . _>^ , , .

* ng Big rag ciOBX(piig^ KOii tutt-
wound their weak con- ^ ' r>

fcience, ye fin againft Chrift. "^^^^^^ ^^^^^ "^'''^ (TUVBidr,<nv

oco'Bsv'da-oiu, Big Xoig-ov ujjlocd^

TUVBTB.

13 V/herefore if meat j
-^ A;07r£^ Bi jSoufzx

make my brother to of- ^ i ^^ J',^/!^

fend, I will eat no nelh J r
1 '

while the world ftandeth, « R ^^7^ H^"-
s*? ^o" ^'^'

Ver. 9. This right of yours. The word i^scritx, has this fenfe, chap,

fx. 4.—The apoftle does not mean^ that they had a right to eat of the

facrifices in the idol's temple. For the finfulnefs of that praftice, he

proves afterwards, chap. x. 15.—23. But his meaning is. This right

which ye claim.

Ver. 10.- I. yin idol's temple. EjSojXeiw. Jofephus In his difcourfe

againft Appion, lib. 2. fays. The heathens offir hecatombs to their gods,

KOii ;:(;fa)VTat hp£»o»j 'crp©' ivwxKtv, and ufe their temples for their banqueting

hoifes. This appears likewife from Judges ix. 27. Amos ii. 8. See

ver. 4. note i.

2. Be built up. So the Hebrew word Nibnu, is tranflated by the

LXX. Mai. iii. 15. Ojjio^ojuavTaj -nrojavTEi- ecvo^oc, They that do inickednefs

are built up. The fame metaphor is ufed by the Latins : Plaut.

Trinum. Adl 1. So. 2. ver. 95. ^i exosdifuaret fiiam inchoatam igna-

'oiam. The word build., in the metaphorical feufe, is applied to things

bad as well as to things good. For as Le Clerc obferves, it fignifie*

fimply to increafe, as thofe increafe a heufe, who, after laying the foun-

dation} build upon it.

Ver. 12.
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9 Neverthclefsy take 9 Neverthelefs, though it were

heed left, perhaps, this lawful to eat thefe liiicrifices, ye

right' of yours become a fhould take heed, lejl perhaps by your

ftumbling-block to the indifcreet ufe of it, this pretended

weak. right of yours become a Jlumbling-block

to the iveak.

10 For if any one fee 10 For if any Chrijitatty who does

thee luho haft knowledge not know that an idol is nothing, fee

(xaTaxEi/xfvoi-) at table in an thee who hajl that knowledgey eating a

idol's temple,' It'/// not the fdcrifice in an idol's temple. Will not

confcience of him ivho Is the confcience of him ivho is weak, and

weak [ovKohiJ.nbvi'jzTai, be believes thee to join in the worfliip

built up)' be encouraged to of the idol, be encouraged by thy ex-

eat things facrificed to ample, to eat things facrifced to idols,

idols ? as real Gods ?

1

1

And ( iTTi TY,) II And through the Imprudent

through this thy know- ufe of this thy knowledge, Jhall the

ledge {hall the weak bro- weak brother perip, by joiuing idola-

ther perifl], (fee Rom. try with the goipel, or by relapfing

xlv. 15. note 2.) for into heathenifm, for whom Chriji

whom Chrift died. diedP See 2 Cor. v. 15. note i.

12 But by thus ftnning 12 But, I muft tell you, by thus

againft the brethren, and ftnning againfl the brethren, and

wounding ' their weak wounding their ill-infori72ed confcience,

confcience, ye fm againit yefm againfl Chrifl, whom ye wound
Chrift. in his members.

13 Wherefore, if i^ Wherefore, to occafion one's

meat make my brother perifiiing being a gi-eat fin, I de-

fiumUe, I will (^y) £;$ clare that if my meat make my hro^

701/ oncova) never ' eatf.cjl:, thcr fall into ftn, I will never

Vcr. 12. And nvoundiiig. K«4 tucttovtej, literally, And beating, of

fmillng, as men do reflive bcafts. But beaiir.g, the caufe, is here put
for ivounditig, the effcdl.

Ver. 13. I iv'dl never eat fefh. To undciftand the propriety of the

apoftle's refoliition, we niiift recolledt, that ia the heathen countries, a
great part of the meat fold in the pubHc markets, was facrificed to

their gods. And therefore, as the Jews were extremely fcrupulous ia

every thing that had any relation to idolatry, it might on feme occa-

fions, be neceffary for the Chriftians to abftain from every kind of
flefli, to avoid giving offence to fuch converted Jews as ftill retained

their ancient prejudices. This is what the apoftle told the Corin-
thians he would do, as long as he lived. They who impofe on their

weak and fcrupulous brethren, things which tliey acknowledge to be
indifferent, ought well to confider this paffage of the word of

God, together with what is written. Rom. xiv. For if the apoftle

would
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left I make my brother to poc^ Iva, jxt; tov oc^sXCpov jt*»

would eat no flefn, left by fo doing, he might lead the weak to a6l

contrary to their confcience, how will they anfwer to Chrift, who, by
heavy

CHAP. IX.

Vifw and IHti/iration of the Sub/eels contained in this Chapter.

T'*HE falfe teacher having come to Corinth to enrich hlmfelf,

we may fuppofe he was much difconcertedj when he found

that all the time the apoftle had preached among the Corinthians,

he had taken nothing from them on account of his maintenance,

nor on any other account. Wherefore to remove the obftruc-

tion which Paul's difintereftednefs had laid in the way of his

covetous defigns, he boldly affirmed to the Corintjiians, that

Paul was no apoftle becaufe he had not accompanied Chrlfl:

during his mlniftry on earth ; and that his demanding nothing

from them for his maintenance, fhewed he was confclous to

hlmfelf he was no apoft;le, and had no right to maintenance

from the Corinthians. For if he knew hlmfelf to be an apoftle,

why did he not ufe the rights of an apoftle.? Why did he not

lead about a filler, or a wife to take care of him, as the other

apoftles did, and demand maintenance for her as well as for

hlmfelf ? This I fuppofe the falfe teacher had done. But be

that as it may, It cannot be doubted, that the Corinthians In

their letter to the apotlle, mentioned the particulars which his

enemies obje6ted to his chara6ter. Wherefore, after deciding

fome very difficult queflions which the Corinthians had pro-

pofed to him, and particularly after affirming In the end of

chap. vll. that he had decided thefe queftlons by the Infpiratlon

of the Spirit ; and after fhewlng hlmfelf a faithful apoftle of

Chrift, by declaring in the end of chapter vltl. his refolutlon on

all occafions to abftaln from things indifferent, rather than by

ufing his liberty refpe6tlng them, to lead his fellow Chrlftlans

into fin, he with great propriety Introduced the proof of his

apoftleftilp, and anfwered all the obje£tlons and calumnies

whereby his enemies endeavoured to dlfcredit him in the eyes

of the Corinthians.

The
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left I make my brother eat feJJj^ lejl I make my brother fall

Jlumhle. hitofm.

heavy penalties, conftrain others contrary to their confcience, to

comply with things, which they themfelves acknowledge to be In-

different ?

,The proof of his apoftlefhip, St. Paul difcufled in a few words,

by all'Jng the Corinthians, whether they did not know him to be
an apoftle ? and a freeman, who had a right to preach the

gofpel without reward, if he thought fit to do fo ? whether they

did not know, that he had feen the Lord fince his refurre£tion ?

and whether themfelves were not his workmandiip, as an apoftle

of Ghrill ? ver. i.—Whatever he might be to others, he was
certainly an apoftle to them. For their converfion from heathen-

ifm, followed with the fpiritual gifts which he had conferred on
them, was fuch an unqueftionable proof of his apoftlefhip, that

they could entertain no doubt of it, ver. 2.

Next addrefhng the fadtion, he faid, mine anfwer to them
•who coiudemn me as no apoftle, is this : I have a right to be
maintained at the charges of the perfons to whom I preach, ver.

3, 4.—I have a right alfo, to lead about a wife who is a believer,

to take care of me, and I am entitled to demand maintenance
for her likewife, even as the other apoftles do, and the brethren

of the Lord, and Peter, ver. 5.—Unlefs it be pretended, that of

all the minifters of the gofpel, I and Barnabas only have not

that right, ver. 6.—His right to maintenance, he told them, was
founded on the common fenfe and praclice of mankind, who
give maintenance to foldiers, vine-dreflers, and Ihepherds, in

return for tlicir labours, ver. 7.-^It was founded alfo on the law
of Mofes, which forbade the Ifraelites to muzzle the ox, while

treading out the corn, ver. 8, 9, i o.
—

"Wherefore, having fown in

the minds of the Corinthians fpiritual things, that is, havfng
given them the firft knowledge of the gofpel, it was no great

return if he partook of their carnal things, ver. 11.—Efpecially

as othefs (meaning the falfe teacher) who had but lately come
among them, had been plentifully maintained by them. But
though he- had a complete right to maintenance, he had never
ufed that right, but had endured every hardfhip, th:it the gofpel

might not be hindered, ver. 12.—Farther,* he told them, his

Vol. 11. K right
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right was founded ftill more dire£lly on another precept of the

law, which appointed thofe who performed facred oflices, to eat

from the temple, ver. 13.—Nay it was founded on the will of

Chrift, who had exprefsly authorifed thofe v/ho preach the gofpel,

toliveby thegofpeljVer. 14.—But the iipoftlebeinga freeman,who
was at liberty to do in that matter as he pleafed, he had made ufe

of none of thefe precepts and rights ; neithtrdid he mention them

on this occafion, to induce the Corinthians to give him main-

tenance. For he would rather die of M'ant, than be deprived of

glorying in having preached the gofpel, without receiving any

reward from his difciples for that important fcrvice, ver. 15.

—

The reafon was, he had nothing to boafl of in barely preaching

the gofpel ; becaufe his convidion of its truth, together with

/the command of Chriftj laid him under fuch a neceffity of

preaching, that he would be abfolutely iniferable, if he did not

make known things, which were of fo great importance to the

world, ver. 16.—Now, faid he, if I do this with fuch willing-

nefs, as to endure every hardflhip in the courfe of the work, for

the fake of doing it fuccefofully, I fhall obtain a diltinguifhed

reward. Whereas, if a fteM'ardfhip of the gofpel is forced on

me againft my will, find I difcharge it as one conftrained to

undertake it, I ihall have no di{lingui(hed reward, ver. 17.

—

What then is the ground of the diftinguifhed reward which I

look for ? Why this, that when preaching the gofpel, I do it

without burdening the perfons to wliom I preach, in order that

I may make the gofpel fuccefbful, by not abufing the power,

which

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. IX. 1 Am I not i Qujc e-'^.; oiTToroX"^ ;

an apoftle? am Ij>ot^[^f ?
^:^ g,^, ,XtvBscog ; ^yj Iw^v

have I not feen leluS Chnit ^^ ' ^ „
our Lord r are noc you my -^"^f;"b ^^^ '^^ c; tr

work in the Lord ? L-ocx-cc ; a to soyov //ii vi^hg

sg-£ sv Kuciw
;

2 If I be not an apoftle 2 E< uXXoig Hic eiizi a-
unto others, yet doubrlefs I

^or^Xa-, aXXa. ys vuav ei-
am to you : for the feai of ,

ir.me apouitihip are ye ui r' '' /" i ^ r? / * y^ z
/a

the Lord. warocroXv^q Vf/,eig sr^ SJ' Kv^icv.

Ver. 2. T/je feal of mine apnfilrjhip ye air in the Lord. This the

apoftle had good reafon to fay, bccaiifeas he infinuates, 2 Cor. xii. J 2.

they had been converted by his working among them miracles peculiar

to an apoiHe : and becaufe after their converlion he h d befLOwed fpi-

riiual gifts on' uiaoy of them in fuch abundance, that, as a chuich,

they
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which the gofpel gives me, of demanding maintenance. For
I who aim at a diftinguifhed reward, would abufe that power,
if by demanding maintenance, I hindered the fuccefs of my
preaching, ver. 18.—For the fame reafon, though I be a

freeman with relpe^l to all men, (fee ver. i.) I have made
myfelf a flave to all men, by complying with their pre-

judices and humours, as far as I could do it innocently, that

I might gain the more difciples to Chrift, ver. 19.—More
particularly, to the Jews I became as a Jew, Sec. ver. 20, 21,
22.— All this I do, for the fake of preaching the gofpel fuccefs-

fully, that I may become a joint partaker of the rewards of the

gofpel, with the moft eminent apoftles, ver. 23.

But, becaufe the fa£lion thought the apoille a fool for not
demanding maintenance, and becaufe the reft might be furprifed

at his fubjecling himfelf to fo many inconveniencies and hard-
fhips while preaching the gofpel, he put them in mind of the

bodily labours and hardfl^.ips, to which their countrymen, who
contended in the games, fubje^led themfelves, for the trifling

reward of a crown of green leaves which foon withered.

Whereas, he and his brethren apoftles, in return for the bodily

labours and hardfhips which they endured, expected to obtain

an incorruptible crown, namely that diftinguiihed reward of

which he had been fpeaking. The greatnefs therefore of the

reward fufficiently juftified the apoftles. in the purfuit, although
it was attended with fo much labour and fuffcrins : and (hewed
that they had good reafon to difregard every temporal advantage,

while purfulng a felicity of fuch magnitude, ver. 24.-27.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IX. I Am I CHAP. IX. i My enemies fay I

not an apoftle ? am I not am no apoftle, becaufe I do not de-

a freeman ? (fee ver. 19.) mand mamtenance. But I appeal to

have I not feen Jefus you; Am I not an apojlk ? Am I not

Chrift our Lord ? (i Cor. n freeman^ who may demand a re-

XV. 8. A6ls xviii. 9. xxil. ward for my labour, or not, as I

14, 15. 18. xxiii. II. choofe ? Have I not feen Jcfus Chrijl

xxvl. 16.) are not ji- my our Lord ? And can bear witnefs to

work in the Lord ? his refurreftion ? Arc not ye my con-

verts in the Lord P

2 If /"j others I be not 2 Though to others I JJjouId not he

an apoftle, yet to you, at XhongMan apojile.yet to you at leajl Iam
lenjl I am, for the feal ' of an apoftle -.for theproofofmine apojlle-

mine apoftlefhip ye are in flnp^ ye are by your being in the Lord^
the Lord. through my preaching and miracles.

they were inferior to no church whatever, i Cor. i. 5, 6, 7. 2 Cor.
xii- 13- K 2 Ver. 3.
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3 Mine anfwer to tliem

that do examine me, is this,
3 'H e^v] ciTToXoyix ']oig

cioeX(p7iv yDvoiiKoc •mspitxysiv,)

the brethren of the Lord, «V ^^t ot XoiTTOi uttos-oXo!,

and Cephas ? Kott oi u^eX(poi ra Kua;*?, ycoii

6 Or I only and Barna- 6 H {xovog zyco rcai Bocd-
bas, have not we power to n ^ , , &
tnrhpar u/nrkincr r on

jttij epyoc^S(r^cci

,

4 Have we not power to

eat and to drink ?

5 Have we not power to

lead about a filler a wife, as

well as other apoftles, and as

forbear working

Ver. 3. 3^0 them nvho condemn me. For this fenfe of the word «v«k-

jjvKo-t, fee chap. Iv. 5;. note i. The apoftle's enemies did not, as our

tranflators exprefs it, examine him about his not taking maintenance ;

3S little did they pretend to examine him concerning his apofllefhip.

But they urgtd his not taking maintenance, as a proof that he knew
himftlf to be no apoftle. This St. Paul termed a condemning him.

Ver. 4. Have ive not, Efycnav, a right to eat and to drink. The right

v/hich all the minifters of the word had to be maintained by their dif-

ciplcs, the apoftle exprefftd by a right to eat and to drink, becaufe

Chrift had fald to the twelve, Matt. x. 9. Provide neither gold nor Jil-

ver nor brafs in yow purfes. \o. For the luorkman is luorlhy oj his

vi;at. In like m; nner to the feventy, Luke x. 7. In thefame houfe abide,

eating and drinking fuch things as they give^for the labourer is worthy of
his hire.— The word ^oiwr, by which our translators have' rendered

c^mjioc., does not expiefs the apollle's meaning. Poiver Is only an

ability to do a thing ; whereas, the apoitle means aright to do what he
is fpeaking of.

Ver. 5.'— I. To lead about, a^z\(l:r,v yvvxix.'x., a Jijler tvife, that is, a
Chrijiian tvife. Or, the tranfiation may be, afifler ivonian, a Chriilian

ivamon. Clem. Aiexand. as quoted by Wlutby fays, *' They carried
*' their wives about, not as wives, but as iillerSj to minifter to thofe
*•' that were miftrcfTes of familte;) ; that fo the doctrine of the Lord
•' might, without any reprehenfion, enter into the apartments of the
*' women." Ncvt-rthelefs, the manner in which this affair is fpoken

of, inch'iies one to think, that the Jifier tvife, or ivoman, was carried

about to Uiiiu'iter to the apoftles, rather thaa to inftruil their converts

of the female fex. — In the eaitern countries, for the reafon mentioned,

R-om. x\'i I. note 3. when people of condition travelled, they either

lodged with their acquaintance, or carried fervants with them, who
provided fuch things as were ueceffary to their acqommodatlon in the

public
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3 Mine anfwer to them 3 Mhie auf-iver to them ivho con-

ivho condemn ' me, is this, clemn me, for not taking maintenance,
is thiSf

4 Have we not a right 4 Have I not, as an apoftle, a
to eat and to drink ?

'

right to eat and to drink at the ex-

pence of thofe to whom I preach ?

5 Have we not a right 5 Have I not, as an apoftle, a
to lead about "S^fijier ivife,' right to carry about a Chripian ivife

as the other apollles, ' and to take care of me ? And may I not
the brethren of the Lord, require maintenance for her alfo ?

and Cephas i ^ even as the other apojUes do, and par-

ticularly the brethren of the Lord,

(James, Judas, and Simon,) and
Peter ?

6 Or have I only and 6 Or have I only and Barnabas, of
Barnabas ' not a right to all the preachers of the gofpel, not a
forbear working ? right to forbear luorking for our

maintenance while preaching ?

public lodging houfes, In the Gentile countries, where the apoftles

preached, they had no acquaintance oi^ friends with whom they could
lodge : and therefore fome of them, particularly the brethren of the
Lord and Peter, fouiad It neceffary to carry about with them a wife
to make proviilon for them, at the expence of thufe to whom they
preached. This right, Pau! told the Corinthians, belonged as much
to him and to Barnabas, as to the other apoftles. But to render the
gofpel free of charge, he r either had ufed this right, ver. i 2. nor ever

would ufe it, ver. 15. Wherever he came he maintained hlmfclf by
his own labour. /

z. jis the other apoftles ? It feems all the apoftles took maintenance
from their difclplcs except Paul.

3 ylnd Cephas ? From this we learn, that Peter, here called by his

original name, continued to live with his wife after he became aa
apolllc: alfo, that Peter as an apoitle, pofTeficd no rights which were
not common to Paul, and to all the reft. Thefe fads I mention, be-
caufe traced to their obvious confequences, thty utterly fubvert the
mam pillars of popery.

Ver. 6. Or have I orJy and Barnabas ? From this it appears, that
Barnabas as well as Paid, preached the gofpel without demanding
maintenance from his difciples; and that like Paul, he was hated for
his doftrlne by the Judaizers. See Pref 2 Cor. fed. 2. at the end.
The honourable m.ention which Paul made of Barnabas, in this paf-
fdge of his epiftle to the Corinthians, deferves notice, as It fliews, tlint

thcfe good men, notwltliltanduig their iliiirp contention about John
Mark, mentioned Ads xv. 39. entertained no refentment againft each
other on that account, but mutually efteemed each other ; and per-
haps on fome occafions after that, preached the gofpel together as

before.

K 3 Ver. ^.
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7 Who goeth a warfare n T;^ (rr^ocrix^zrui lUiq
any time at his own charges? t ^n
who planteth a vineyard,

^^^"^'"'^ ^'^'
'

^'^ H^^^'
and eateth not of the fruit oci^i^z'kma, rcoii sz^ii xoc^-ur^

thereof ? or who feedeth a ccvth hjc scrBisi ; vj rig ttoI'-

flock, and eateth not of the
,, ^oiuvTjv, y.oci e-;c ts? yot^

milk of the flock ? C ^ '
^

8 Say I thefe things as a g jy^^ ^^^^ av5z,w'sroi/
man r or faith not the law . . ^ e

the fame alfo ?
^^^^^ ^^^^ J '^ «%» ''^^ o

vof/,og Tocura Xsysi
;

9 For it is written in the
^, £, ^^ Ma-a-£^5- J'O-

law of Mofes, Thou flialt not -^ ^ ' ^ ^
muzzle the mouth of the ox i^^ rs^-^aTrr^/ Ou (p;/.^(re/?

that treadeth out the corn. /S^i' aXocA)VTtx, M-q ruv [com
Doth God take care for ueAe; t/j Ge^w j

oxen ?

10 Or faith he it alto- jq H Jt' r^uictg iruvrug Xe-
gether for our fakes r for . ^ c ' .

our fakes, no doubt, this is ^-' ^ ^' 'J/^'^;^ ^"^ By^<x<pr,,

written: that he that plow- o/i stt eA7r;ci opsiXu 6 cc^o-

eth fliould plow in hope ; r^iccv cz^ot^iocv' 7Ccci o ccKouv^

and he that threflieth in
^^^ g;^^^^,; ^^^,^ AC£7sve.i/,

hope, ihould be partaker of ' . rs
j

i /o '

his hope. ^^ ^^^'^'•

11 If we have fown unto i i E^ vi^^iig vfXiv^a. ttVcV
you fpiritual things, is it a

great thing it we mail reap ', , a
your carnal things ? ^i^^'f "Z-*^'"

"^^ rce^Jdi^ia ^e^;-:

12 If others be partakers 12 £/ aAAc/ r^^ erj^^,a:?
of this power over you, nre ' . . c

not we rather ? Neverthe- '^i"^^ F^^^%^^'^ ^ i^^>^^^^ 1"

Ver. 9. B^iix^Ie the ox treaJin^ out the corn. The people of the

call did not threfh their corn as wc do ; but they prefTed out the

grain, by canfing oxen to tread on the ears. This arcrument from
the law of Mofes, may have been intended for the Jewish converts at

Corinth, fome of whom I fuppofe had joined the falfe teacher. The
fame may be fald of the argument, ver. 13.

Ver. 10. Doth he commaud this, Sic. The precept concerning oxen,

being introduced in tlie lav? immediately after precepts enjoining jul-

tice and mercy in punifhments, it vi^as certainly intended to imprefs

the
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7 Who ferveth hi the 7 Who ferveth in the nvars, on his

ivnrs on his own charges oivn charges at anytime? Whoplantf

«? any time? who planteth eth a vineyardy and doth not think

a vineyard, and doth not himfelf entitled to eat ofthe fruit of

eat of the fruit of it P or it ? Or ivhat fhepherdJeedeth a focky

who feedeth a flock, and anddothmt]\i'^\yeat(ftbemilhofthe

doth not eat of the milk of fock F In Hke manner, I, who preach

the flock ? to you, ought to be maintained bjr

yon.

8 Do I fpeak thefe 8 Do I/peak thefe things^ according

things according to man tothereafon and practice oj men only?

(Rom. vi. 19. note j.) Or doth not the law alfo, prefcribe ihefe

ONLY? or doth not the things^

laiVy alfoy fay thefe things P

9 For in the law of 9 For in the laiu of MofeSy it is

Mofes it is written, Tliou -written, (Deut. xxv. 4.) thou fhalt not

flialt not muzzle the ox muzzle the ox, treading out the corn,

treading out the corn.

'

Doth God, by this precept, take cars

Doth God take care of of oxen onhy that they be properly

oxen onltP fed '^.

10 Ox {\iyt.i, ^<^.') doth 10 Or, doth he command this chiafly

he command THIS chief

y

for our fakes P For our fakes certainly

for our fakes ? ' For our the command concerning oxen ivas

{2L\ies{yccc, ^^.) certainly it luritten, to teach us what is due to

nuas written : becaufe he thofe who labour for us. Becaufe he

«u;/?oploweth, (5«^/6j'/iJ plow ivhoploiueth, ought to ploiv in Ixjps of

in hope ; and . he ivho receiving food and wages, and be

tlirefheth in hope, Ot/G/ZT nvho threfljeth in hope of food and

topartake of his own hope, wages, ought to receive the obje61: of
his own hope.

11 If we have fown 1 1 If by the gofpel, / have fonvn

fpiritual things in you, is the fpirltual feed of knowledge and

IT a great matter, if we virtue /// ym, is it a great mattery if

fiiall reap your carnal in return, Ifallreap a fmaii (hire of

things .'' your carnal things ? A little meat

and drink to fupport me while I

preach to you ?

1

2

If others partake of \2 If other teachers, who have

(r»f, 71.) //;izV power over come to you fince I left you, partake

you," OUGHT not we ra- of this power over youy of eating and

the Ifiaelites v/ith a fenfe of the obligations of juftlce and humanity
towards rational creatures, as the apolllc here affirms.

Ver. !2.— |. Po-iV^r over you. E|&5-ia? v/*vv. We have the fame
form of exprcuion, Matt. x. i. John xvii. 2.—The othcri\i\iO pariyok

K 4 of
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lefsjWe have not ufed this

power
J
but fuffer all things,

left we fhould hinder the

gofpel of Chrift.

1 CORINTHIANS. Chap. IX.

TV l^\i(TiOC TCCVT'/l' CCXXCC TTUV-

13 Ovz oi^uTS on ot rot,

t o t

li^a, spyoccoyAvoiy sk, r'd leois

iorBi'dG'iv
J

Tu Bvcnag-vjoiCd

which wait at the altar, are TrpoG'S^psvovrsgy tu Bvcrtug'ri-

partakers with the altar ?

13 Do ye not know that

they which minifter about

holy things, live of the things

of the temple ? and they

14 Even fo hath the Lord
ordained, that they which tv y
preach the gofpel, ihould live

«**^^«4^ '^^'?

^lu crvi/,f/,epiC^ovT(x,i j

TO iva.yy?.Xiov

of the gofpel.

15 But I have ufed none
of thefe things, neither have
I written thefe things, that

it fhould be fo done unto

KujccyyeX'eiiTiv^ bk r« evxyye-*

Xm cy\v>

[/.yjv TUTOov. Ou)C ByodT^cc Js

me : for it were better for ^or kuXov ycto ^jloi yocXXov
me to die, than that any man a
Ihould make my glorymg ,

a* '/ r

void. *^^ "^'S y^Bvcoo'T},

16 For though I preach jg £^1/ ycco svocyyB^
the gofpel, I have nothing ^9
to glory of : for neceffity is b r >

t> r /^ >

laid upon me •, yea, woe is f*^' o^vuyKvi ya,^ [/.Oi STTiJCS:-

unto me, if I preach not the ra;' aui Je f/.oi B^iv^ eav fx'/j

oi this poiuer over them, were the teachers of the fadlion, who at the
expence of the Corinthians, lived in e:ieat luxury among them, i Cor.
IV. b. 2 Lor. XI. 20.

2. Binderance to the gofpel. By preaching the gofpel free of ex-
pence, the apoiUe rendered it the more acceptable to the Gentiles, and
drew them the more readily to hear him. There was another reafon

alfo for his demanding no reward for preaching ; namely that in future

ages, mankind might be fenfible, that in preaching the gofpel he was
not animated by any worldly motive, but merely by a full pcrfuafion of
its truth. Forefeeing, therefore, that his difintereftednefs would in all

ages be a ftrong proof of-the truth of the gofptl, the apoule gloried ii\

preaching it to all men without fee or reward. See ver. 15.

Ver. 13.
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ther ? (a?.xa, 81.) Never- drinking (ver. 4.^ at your expence,

thelefs, we have not ufed ought net /, who ^converted you, ra-

this power ; [aXka) but thei- partake thereof ? Neverthelefsy I
lue bear all things, thijt tue have not at any time ufed this pd%ver,

may not give any hinder- But I bear all hardjfjips^ that I may
ance ' to the gofpel of not, by demanding maintenance, give

Chrift, any hinderanee to the gofpel of Chrif,

See ver. 18.

13 Do ye not know, 13 How can ye doubt my right

that they who perform fa- to maintenance ? Do ye not knoiv that

cred officesy eat i^iK)from the the Levites ivho perform facred offices^

temple ? they ivho wait at eatfrom the temple of the tithes and
altar, ' do not they (hare firll fruits ? The priefls luho wait at

with the altar ? the altar, do not they fhare in the fa-

crificc with the altar F

14 So alfothe ior^hath , 14 5(3 alfo, the Lord Chrift, in the

appointed them who preach commiflion which he gave to his

the gofpel, to live (ex) by difciples, Mat. x. 10. hath anthorifed

the go
i

pel. - thein who preach thf gofpelj to live by

the gofpel.

15 But I have ufed 15 But, though my right to

none of thefe PRECEPTS

;

maintenance, as an apoftle, be efta-

neither have I v/ritten blifhcd by the precepts, both of the

thefe things that it fhould law and of the gofpel, / have ufed

be fo done [tv iu.01) to me : none of thefe precepts, neither have I
for IT WERE good for me ivritteri thefe things, that when I come
rather to die, than that again, IJhould be maintaified by you.

zny one fliould make my For it were good for jne, rather to die

boafling void. (See 2 Cor. of labour and want, than that any one

xi. 7.— 10.) JJiould deprive me of what I glory in,

namely, that I preach the gofpel to

all mankind without reward.

16 For (sav, 1 24.) 16 For when Ipreach the gofpel 7l^

Kvhen I preach the gofpel, others do, receiving maintenance, /
I have nothing to boafl have nothing to boajl of; becaife by
of; becaife neceflity is Chrlft's appearing to me and com.-

laid upon me;jrea, woe manding me to preach, neceffty is

is unto me, if I preach laid upon me, yea 1 fhould be miferakle

not the gofpel. by the reproaches of my own con-

fcience, if 1 preached not the gofpel, of

the truth of which I am fo fully

convinced.

Ver. I^. They tvho wait at the altar. In the original it Is, (rifoa-j-

^^ivonii, ^iajfuleiit.) Who ft at the altar i a phiafe which denotes

continual
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17 For if I do this thing

willingly, I have a reward

:

but if againft my wjl), adif-

penfation of the gcfpel iz com-
mitted unto me.

18 What is my rew.-^rd

BZUVjy El yoc^ ezuv tuto

a;{,C;cVy oizovouiocv TTiTTig'iVuoci,

18 T ig isv fA,oi £cnv fxKr-'
then ? verily that v/hen 1 a " . y

preach the gofpel, 1 may ' ' > /^ b r
make the gofpel of Chriil GUTravov ^vj(ru jo svoiyysKiov

without charge, that I abufe te X^tg-^, eig to
f^.'/j

Karu^
not my power in the gofpel. .^.^^^q-^^,, rv £pu<rux y^a gy

TiW spocyyeXtcp.

19 For though I be free jg EXevBs^og yoL^ uv ez '

from all men, yet have I ^^^ ^^^^^ . j^_
made myielt lervant unto ^ '

all: that I might gain the ^^='^^-5 '^« ^^^ -urX^mctq y.eo^

more. m^a-a.

20 And unto the Jews 20 Kai sysvojuviv roig Is?-

I became as a Jew, that I V ,
' t ^ ' t ?

might gam the Jews; to ., ,

them that are under the law, y^^ov^Tu' roig viro vcuov i^g

as under the law, that I vtto voj^oy^ luoi mg vtto vq'^qv

miglit gain th-m that are yctD^'^aW
under the law j

^
'

'

continual and perfevering fervice at the altar. In the first claiife of

the verfe, the fervice of the Levites is fiippofed to be alluded to ; but

in this claufe, the fervice of the priests.

Ver. 17.— I. Now if I do this iviH'ingly. The apoftle means his

preaching the gofpel from a convidion of its truth, and from a regard

to the elorv of God and the good of men ; for thefe principles would

make him not only firm, but chetrful in the work.

2. / have a reward. I Oiall obtain that diftinguiflied reward,

whicli in the life to come, will be bellowed on them who turn many to

righteoufnefs, and who in that work undergo great hardships. This

was St. Paul's cafe, who in his journeys underwent innumerable dan-

gers^ hardfliips and bodily fatigue.

Ver. 18. H'hat then to me is the reward? This is an elliptical ex-

prcffion, which the fcope of the apoille's difcourfe diredls us to fup-

ply, as I iiavc done in the commentary.

Ver. '9.— I. J hai)e cnjld'ved myfeif to all. L^xvrov i^ciXacra. There

is a pecnh'ar beauty in tlie original exprefiion. Slaves wrought for

their malLrs without hire, and were careful to comply with tlieir hu-

mours i lie apoflle, while preaching the gofpel, reduced himfeli to

the coridlliun of a flave, both by fcrving all men without hire, nay

without
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17 {Tap, 97.) Noni', if I 17 No-Wf if I do ibis fo ivilHiigly

60 this iui//ifig/yf' Ih^iVtTi as to~ forego maintcn.ini;e, and en-

reward ;
' but if ufnvH- dure hardfliips more than the other

Hngly I am entriifed ivitb apoftles, Ipall obtain a diilinguiOied

the fieivardJJjip, I HAVE reward. But ifunwillingly on my parr,

NO REWARD. (See Rom. / am intrufcd with the Jle-zvardfoip,

xii. 6. note 3.) and fiiew no zeal in difcharging its

duties, / have no diftinguiflied re^

ward.

18 What then to me is 18 What then to me is the caufe of

/;?>^ reward ? ' That when the diftinguifhedr^f-itv/rr//' Why this,

preaching, {^r.o-a) I fhcll that when preachings IfJjall eflaklfh

eflabUpj the gofpel of the gfpel of Chrifl without charge to

Chriil without charge, in my dilciples, in order that I may not

order that I may not ahtife ahuje (See chap. vii. 3 i. note \.) my
my power in the gofpel. power in the gofpel of demanding

maintenance, which I would do, if

thereby I hindered the gofpel.

19 (fac, 93.) T/'^-^/cri", 19 Therefore, though I be a free-

though I be afreeman, i^iK, man (ver. i.) with refpeci to all men,

160.) nvith reJpeB to all / have made m^^felf a fave to all, by

MEN, I have etflaved ' my- complying with their prejudices

felf to all, that I might when I could do it innocently, that

gain the more. / might gain the more difciples to

Chriil.

20 (Ka(, 212.) Bo to 1Q So, to the Jews out of Judea,

the Jews, I became as a / became as a few, labftained from

Jew, ' that I might gain the meats which they reckoned uu-

the Jews ; to thfe under clean, that I might gain the Jews to

the law, as under the law, Chrifl : To thofe in Judea, who are

that I might gain thofe under the law of Mofes as the law of

under the law : the ft ate, I lived as under the law,

by obferving its precepts, that I might

gain thofe in Judea, who are under the

law.

without requiring maintenance from them, and by complying with
their prejudices, in all cafL-.-, where he could do it without iin.

2. 1 hat I might gain the more. Kiflncru. By ufing this word, the
apoftle infmuates, that his convertinpf men to Chriii, was a part of
the gain or hire, wlu'cli he propoled to obtain by preaching the

gofpel.

Ver. 20. To the fett's I became as a Jenu. In the preceding chap-
ter, the apoftle ordered the Corinthians to comply with the prejudices
of iheir weak brethren, in the affrjir of meats nicrificed to idols, and
declared his own refoluiion, that if his eating meat uccafioned others

to
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21 To them that are with- 2 I Tc/; avouoig ug ctvo-
out law, as without law, / ^
(being not without law to ' ', ^' ' ^ ' •

'

God/ but under the law to ^-"^^ e^J'0/xoc X^^r^--) ivoi, ksd-

Chrift) t'l.at I might gain J"'*j(7W avoy.'dg»

them that are without law.

22 To the weak beca^ie ^2 E^svcti'^y ro;^ ^^.Sc-
I as weak, that I might gain t n '

the weak ; 1 am made ail
^^ J

things to all men, that I devziq -vA^criO-u.loig sracrt yz-

rrsight by all means fave yovx re: wtzvnx^ lv(X, nruvrooq

22 And this I do for the

E;ofpels fake, thut I might be

partaker thereof with you.

24 Know ye not that

they v/hich run in a race,

fun all, but one receiveth

23 'dTO OB TTOIU ClOt.a, TO

EvayysXiCv, ivx crvyzoivccv'^^

avj-j ysvo-^-ixi.

2 A OuJ-i Oi^&TE. en Oi BV

ra'..QM r(j&y^CViiCf TSCCVTSg f/,iV

the prize ? So run that ye T^sx'd(TLV^ slg ^s 'kay^Qocvn to

may obtaui.

25 And every man that

ftriv'eth for the maftery, is

temperate in all things

:

SiOV

K0iT(xXl>:.f^1]TB,

; Vfc'TW ro&^SjBy \,V0(.

2 ) Wocg dz ay Levlip-'

jt^s^'©^J "T^oLVTQi syy^pccTUVBTai,

to fin, he would not eat flf(h while he lived. It 13 therefore probable,

that hid becoming to the Jews as a yew, ineans that he obiVrved the

diftir.etion of meats enjoined by Mofes, while he lived with the Jews iii

tlic hciithen coiuilries. Alfo it may refer to his circiinr^cifing Timoth)--,

to render his preaching; acceptable to the Jews. Thefe- complianvta

with the prejudices oi tfie weak he ftevvcd only to gain llieir good-

will. Fur w'iitn the iudaizing teachers inlilh-d on the ohfervance of

any of the rites of tlie law as necelhuy to falvatioii, he always refo-

huciy witliRood them, as in the cafe of J i:us, Gal. ii. 3. 5. 14.

Vcr. 2?. That I -nwy hcome ajo'tnl piirt.ikei: Pierce in his note on

Philip i. 7. tranflates fftiy«oiVM(^ auTfa, aj&in/^offlffjaH/Vaior (y/"//, nanieiy,

of tilt gofpel. See chap. x. 16 note 2.

YtT. ?4.— I. Run In the' ftadimn. The place where the athletes

conter.dcd, was called the fiad'ium.— i he illhtnian, one of the four i"a-

cred games, being celebrated in the territgry of Corinth, th.e apolile,

in wvuiiig to the Corinthians, very properly ufed arguments taken

from thcfc games.

2. So run. In the race, there were^ certain rules prefcribed, which

thoi'e who ran were ohli>{ed^ to ubferve, Tluy were to run on tht iide

oi the couife afligueu to iliem. They were nol lu trip nor joille one

iiuuther.
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2

1

To thofe without 7 1 To perfons 7iotfuhjeB to the law
law, as without law, [yt of Mofes, I became as 'not fiibjeS} to

not being without law that law, by not enforcing it on
to God, but under law to them, [yet not being without the law
Chrift,) that I might gain o/" GW written on my heart, but an-

THGFE WHO ARE with- der the law enjoined by Chrijl) that I
out law. might gain the Gentiles luho are with"

out the law^ and averfe to its rites.

22 To the weak I he^ 22 To the weak, vn\o think fome
came as weak, that I might things iins which are lawful, / became

gain the weak. To all I as weak, by abflaining from thefe

have become all things, that things, that I might gain the weak. To

bv all means I might fave all I have become all things, that by all

fome. innocent compliances rendering myfelf

acceptable, / mightfave fome.

23 (As, 103.) Now, 23 Now, 2l\\ this I do for thefake of
this I do ioxxhcfake ofthe making the gofpel [uccqMmI, and that

gofpel, anjO that I may be- /myfelf may become a joint partaker of
come ajoint partaker ' of its its reivards, with thofe who are molt
REIVARDS. eminent for their a6live virtues.

24 Do ye not hnow,t\\zt 24 Do ye not know, that they who
they who run in the fa- run in thefadium, run indeed all, but

dium, ' run, indeed, all, but one only recciveth the prize ? Where-
one ONLY receiveth the as, in the Chriiiian race, the fuccefs

prize ? So run ' that ye of one is no hinderance to "that of
may lay hold on THE another. So run that ye all may lay

PRIZE. ^ hold on the prize.

25 (As, 103.) Now, 25 iV^w, tliai I do and fuffcT fuch

every one who co?itendefh is things for the gofpel, cannot be

temperate ' in all things

:

thought ftrange by you who know,

aiiotlicr, &o. In like manner, in running the Chrift'an race, we muft

obfci ve all the rules of conduft prefcnbird by Chrilt, o'.herwife we
cannot hope to receive tlie prize.

3. That ye may lay bold on the prize. Concerning the different

prizes, fee vcrfe 25. note 2. See alfo Philip, iii. 12. 14. notes, where
fome of the agonillical words and phrafes are explained.

Vcr. 21;.— !. Is temperate in all things. Thofe who tanght the

Gyriinnftic art, prefcriBed to their difeiples the kind of meat that was
pioper, the quantity they' were to eat, and the hours at v.'liich they

were to eat. (This was cilled a.-iot.'yM^xyiiv ) They prefcribed to them
likcvvifc, the hours of their txercile and left. They forbade them the

ui^c of wine and women. So Horaee tells us, Art. Poet. iin. 412.
^ui iiudet optatam curfu contiiigerc mttam,

Myhu tidilfeci!que p er, fudavit el at/it ;

./ilfiuuit venere el vino.

Thi»
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trovNow they do it to obtain a f^^g^j.^, ^^y ^y \yoc (p^ao:
corruptible crown, but we ^ ^ n . « v-

an incorruptible. a
t ' >

a(p^ccoTOV,

26 I therefore fo run not ^6 E')/^ ro.vui/ ^ru rosxc^,
as uncertainly : lo ri,2;ht 1, <r % c

b -'u *

not as one that beateth the ""f
^'^ ^^'>jA^f- ar^ 7ru;cT£uw,

air

:

^V SiJ^ aspoj ob^uv.

27 But I keep under my 37 AXX' uVM7tr;<xfw ^t^a

body, and bring it into fub- ^ , ., , !".%

jeclion : lelt that by any ' / / ^

This whole courfe, which lafted for many years, was called Aa-Kmi;,

Exercjfe. Hence the ancient monks ,who imitated and even out-

ib ippcd the athletes, in their rules of temperance, and in the labori-

oufnefs of their exercifes, were called Ao-kvitm, Jfcei'icks.

2. Receive a fading crown. The crowns for which the Greeks
contended in the games, were for the moil part made of the leaves of

trees, -which though evergreens, foon withered. In the Olympic
games, facred to Jupiter, the crowns v/ere of the ivlLl olive : in the

Pythian, facred to Apollo, they were of A/?//--?/: in the Hlhmian, of

pines: and in the Nemasan, oi fmallage, ox parjley. The honours

ilkewife of which thefe crowns were the pledges, by length of time

loft their agreeablenefs, and at lad perifhed, beir.g all confined to the

prefent life. But the crown for which Chriftians contend, being a

crown of righleoufnefs, 2 Tim. iv. 8. and a crown of life., Jamed i. 12.

Rev. ii. JO. it never fades, as the apoflle obferves in the next claufe

;

that is, there ihall never be any period put to the honours and advan-

tage's, of which this crown is the pledge.

3. But we one that does not fade. The apoftle's enemies, who from

his not taking maintenance, inferred that he was no apoille, affirmed

that whatever difintereftedness he might pretend, it was not credible

that he would undergo fnch continued labour in preaching, and in

complying with the humours of mankind, unlefs he had reaped fome

prefent advantage from his labours. But to (hew them the futility of

theii realoninp', he dcfired them to confider the long courfe of labo-

rious difeipline and exercife, which the athletes fubmitted to for fo

fmall a prize as a crown of green leaves, which, after their utmofl

pains, they were not fure of obtaining, and which when obtained,

would foon fade, with all its honours and advantages. Whereas by

the labours and fufferings which he underwent as an apoflle, he was

fure of obtaining an infinitely better crown, which will never fade.

Ver. z6.— I. I thereforefo run. The reward being fo great, I do

not exert oiylelf with jul't io much agility and ilrength as is fufficient

to enfure the prize. But I exeit myfelf to the utmoit, as one who is

fenfible that he is always in the view of his judge.

2. As riot out of view. The Greek adverb aS>iX£<.'j, comes from

a«iV,X(^, a word which figniues a thing not manifell or apparent.

Luke xi. 4j. Te are^ w's ra ^m^i^a. t« a^n^a, as graves ivhich appear not.

I have
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The\^ indeedi that they may that every one who contendeth in the

receive a fuding crown, - games, is temperate in all things

;

but we oJie that does not they indeed^ that they may receive a

fade.^ croiun ivhich foon fades^ but we, that

we may receive one that does notfade.

16 I tlierefore fo run,' 26 Animated by the hope of the

(co? 8« a^r)>.wt,-) as not out of never fading crown, 1 fo run as one

vieiv.' So I box, as not not out of the vie%u of his judge. So

beating the air.* I box, as not beating the air, without

any ant-igonift.

27 But I bruife' my 27 But I brui/e fny body ; {the In^s
body, and lead it captive,

' and p^iilions of my body,) and hzvlng

hfl perhaps [«yipv^a$) having conquered it, I lead it captive: lejl

I have given the adverb the fenfe of the adjective, out ofvieiv, unfecn,

becaufe tlic apoiile's meaning is, " I 1 iin according to all the rules
*' prcfcvibed, and with the greatell adivity ; knowing that in no part
** of :ht com fe I am out of the view of my j'-'dge, and of a great con-
" courfe of fpedators.-" Chrilt the judge of the world, obferves how
every man behaves in the llation afiigncd to him, and that with as
much atteniion, as the judges and fpeclutors obferved the manner in

which the athletes contended.

3. So I box, as not heating the air. Thit, is an allufion to the exer-
cife with the gauntlet, ufed by the athletes for the purpofe of acquirin-T

agih'ty and dexterity in boxing: an allufion a!fo to the ar>i>-xuo!.yja., or
m ck battle, which was a prelude to the true battle. This kind of light
Virgil hath dcfcrlbed, ^neid v. Iin. 376.

-aUernaqncjaElat

Brach'ia prctendens, et vtrbcrat idilvs auras.

—In allufion to the difference between the -irp-vy^-n and the real baltkj
the ap(dUe told the Hebrews, chap. xii. 4. Not yet unto blood have ye
refifled,fght'.ng againf fin.

Ver. 27 — I. But I bruif my body. The word iyVi.T7*«^w, properly
fignili.-s to beat and bruife the f-ice with the fid or cellus, in the man-
ner of an athlete, fo as to make the parts about the eyes black and
blue; U-v':diim reddo.— '^y hh body, the apoftle means hk old man, or
corrupt aflections.

2. And lead it captive. The word ociK%y(uyia, is applied to the
hading an enmy aivay captive from the field of battle. 4t denotes
therefore an Mbfolute vict(My. This and the former wotd are very em-
phaneal. conveying a lively idea of the apolllc's adlivity in the battle
agaliiO: the aiilm;!! p:irt of his nature, and of the obftinacy of his ene-
my, and lo heightening the viftory. In contejudlng for the incorrupt-
ible crown, the apoiUe did not exercife himfcif as the athhtcs often
did, by beating the air, without any adverfary to oppofe hiim, but he
engaged imijiediatcly in adual battle, and br'uifcd his body, his lulls
and paflions, which made a vioUnt rtfillaiice. Continuing liowever to
exert the whole lutngth of his mind iu governing his paflions, he at

length
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' rxieans when I have preached ^^yj^ru^ uXXoi? KVjpu^ug, avrog
to others, I myfelf fliould he ^ ^ ^

a, cait-away. i / <

length entirely fnbducd the animal part of his nature, and made it as

iniplicitiy obedient to the fpiritual part, and to the will of God, as a

vanquished enemy led away in chains, is to his conqueror.—This paf-

fage, in which the ftrong and cuntiuued exertions necefiary for re-

ftraining men's fledily appetites are dcfcribed, being plainly metapho-
rical, the papiils have erred in interpreting it literally, and in founding

on tlie literal fenfe, their fafiings and fconrgings and bodily penances,

whofe inlluence, it is well known, is to nouriih fuperftition, and to

make the pretended penitent carelefs of real holinefs; but by no
means to weaken his animal pailionR, or to correct his vicious conduft>

3. Le/i perhaps having proclaimed to others. As this difcourfe is an

allufion to the Grecian games, I have tranflated the word x-Yifv^cc^ Vits-

trIIj^ bavi/ig preclaimcii-—At the opening of the game?, an herald, or

crier, publicly proclaimed the names of the combatants, and the com-
bat in which they v, ere to engage, agreeably to a regiller kept for

the purpofe by the judges, who were called Hellanodicks. When their

names were publifhcd, tlie combaumts appeared, and were examined,

•whether they were free men, and Grecians, and of an unfpotted cha-

ra6;er. Then the crier commanding iilence, laid his hand on the head

of the combatant, and led him in that m.anner along the ftadium, de-

manding with a loud voice oj all the alTembly, " Is there any one who
*' can accufe this man of any crime ? Is he a robber, or a flave, or
" wicked and depraved in his life and manners?" See chap. xi. 31.

note. Having pafTed through this public inquiry into their life and

charafter with hononr, the combatants were led to the altar of Jupiter,

and there, with their relations, fware they would not be guilty of any

fraud or aclion tending to the breach of the laws of the facred games.

And to excite the ardour of the combatants, the crowns, the rewards

of viftory, lay during the conteft, full in their view, on a tripod, or

table placed in the itadium. There were alfo branches of palms ex-

pofcd, which ihe violors were to receive along with the crowns, and

which they carried in their hands as emblems, fays Plutarch^ of the

infupprefTi!):? vig<nir of their body and mind.

But though the conquerors, immediately on their gaining the vic-

torv, were entitled to the chaplet and the palm, yet Pet. Faber, Ago-
nift. lib. 1. c. 30. conjectures, from a pafTage of Chryfoftom, that the

viftors in the morning combats, did not receive their crowns till noon,

when it is fuppofed the fpeftators, as well as the viftors, were difmif-

fed to take fome refrelhment before the afternoon combats began ; the

conquerors in which, were in like manner obliged to wait for their re-

ward till the evening. To this cuilom, the apoftle is fuppofed to al-

lude, Heb. xi
.
40.—To have given the crown to every fmgle vitlor,

immediately on his foiling his aatagoniH, would have interrupted the

combats, efpecially as the crowns were delivered with much ceremony.

For the conquerors being fumnioned by proclamation, marched to the

tribunal
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proclaimed ^ to otiiers, I perhaps having proclaimed to others^

myfelf fliould be one not the qualifications required in the

approved.* combatants, and the laws of the

combat, / myfelfJJjould be one not ap-

proved.

tribunal of the Hellanodicks, who examined their conduct during the

combat. Then a herald taking the chaplets from the tripod, placed

them on the head of fuch of the conquerors as were approved by the

judges : and putting into their hands the palms, they led them thus

equipped through the ftadium, preceded by a trumpeter, who during

the pruceflijn, proclaimed wiih a loud voice, their names, the names of

their fathers, and of their countries, and fpecified the particular com-
bat in which thty were conquerors. And as they pafled along, they

were faluted with the acclam.ations of the fpedtators, accompanied
with fnowcrs of herbs and flowers, thrown upon them from every lide.

Such was the office of the herald or crier in the facred games. lu
allufion to that office, the apoltle calls himfelf K>i§v|, The herald, iu

the combat for immortality ; becanfe he was one of the chief of thofe

who were employed by Chrilt to introduce into the iladiuni, fuch as

contended for the incorruptible crown. He called them to the com-
bat ; he declared the kind of combat in which they were to engage ;

he proclaimed the qualifications neceffary in the combatants, and the

laws of the battle. Withal, he encouraged the combatants, by placing

the crowns and palms full in their view.

4. I myfelf fljould be one not approved. A:/t®- ado>ci|U®' yivu,'y.(x,t, lite-

rally, / myflfjljould be 'without proof. Here cc^o-/.iy.®-, ligniiies one
who when tried in the manner delcribcd in the preceding note, was
found not to be of the character and Ilation required by the ellabliihed

regulations. Bcfiues the previous trial, the Hellanodicks or judges,

after the combat was over, made a molt accurate and impartial fcru iny

into the manner in which the victors had contended, in order to

find whether they had contended vufjufj-uj.:, according to the-la-ws of the

combat. And if, on trial, it appeared th;it they liad failed in

the leail particular, they were call, the term for which was Exx^-i-

»£j-Sxt. See I Cor. xi 31. note. In confequeuce of this fentcnce,

ihey were denied the crown, and lometimcs beaten out of the lladium

v/ith difgrace. Such contenders, whether thty were call before or
after the combat, were Aoo>-.*//oi, pcrfans not approved. Wherefore, to

avoid that difgrace, the apoltle who was a comb.itaut in the Chrilliau

race, as well as an herald, was careful to qualify himfelf for the com-
bat, and in combating, to obferve all the laws of the combat, lell hav*
ing proclaimed thefe laws to others, he fliould be found not approved
himfelf. This the apoille faid to lUr up all, but efpecially the mini-

flers of the gofpel, to the greateft diligence in acquiring habits of felf-

goveniment and purity, not only that they may fecure to themlclves

the crown of righteoufnefs, but that they may be patterns to their

people.

The foregoing account of the Grecian games, is moflly taken from
Weft's Pindar.

Vol. II. L CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

View and Illujiration of the Matters handled in this Chapter.

^TT^HE apoftle's defign in this chapter cannot be rightly under-

X flood, unL-fs we fuppofe the Corinthians, in their ltt.er>

to have put three queftions to him concerning meats facrificedto

idols. Firll, Whether they might innocently go with their hea-

then acquaintance into the idol's temple, and partake of the

fealis on the facrifices which were eaten there in honour of the

idol ? Secondly, Whether they might buy and eat meats fold in

the markets, which had been facriliced to idols ? .Thirdly, Whe-
ther, wheil invited to the houfes of the heathens, they might eat

of meats facrificed to idols, which were fet befoie them as a

common meal ?—To the firft of thefe queftions, the apollle an-

fwered, chap. vii. That their joining the heathens, in iheir feafts

on the facrifices in the idol's temple, even on the fuppofition that

it was a thing in itfelf innocent, might be a ftumbling-block to

their weak brethren, in which cafe it ought to be avoided ; but

whether fuch a pradlice were a thing innocent or firJul in itieif,

he did not on that occafion confider. In this chapter, thereiore,

he refumed the fubjecl, that he might treat of it fully, and an-

fwer the other queftions propofcd to him by the Cormthians

relative to that matter.

The falfe teacher, to free the brethren from their fcruples re-

fpe6ling the feafts on the facrifices in the idol's tcmpic, had I

fuppofe told them, that their knowledge and profciiion o"^ the

gofpej, rendered them fo much the objects of tiietavour oi God,

that he would not be difpleafed with them, if, to g.iin the favour

of the heathens, and to fave themfelves from prrfecution, they

partook of their feafts in the idol's temple. He added, that what-

ever influence their eating of thefe facrifices might have to

pollute them, aflurcdly their baptiim, but eipeciaiiy their e.uing

the Lord's fupper, would have a greater iniiuence to lancUfy

them.

The confutation of thefe fallacious arguments, the apoftle

brought from what happened to the Ifraclit^s, the ancient people

of God, who were as much the objcfts of the divine favour, as

the difciples of Chrift could be. They were led out 'i i gypt

under the cloud, and made to pafs through the Red Sea n\ a

miraculous manner, ver. i.—By being in the tioud and in the

fea, they were all baptized into the belief that Moles was com-

mifhoned by God to deliver them, vcr. 2.— rhey all ate the

fame fpiritual meat, and drank the fame fpiritual drink,

vert'
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ver. 3, 4.—In (hort, they all enjoyed the favour of God,
together with the external privileges belonging to his people,

ill as ample a manner as the profefled difciples of Cnrifl

did. And, therefore, if external privileges accomp mied

with the divine favour, could have fecured thofe who poffllTed

fuch advantages from difpleafuig God, the Ifraelites mull always

have continued the objects of his favour. Neverthelefs they

refufed to go into Canaan, for which fin God was fo exceed-

ingly difplcafed with them, that he deftroyed them all in the

wildernefs except Caleb and Jofhua, ver. 5.—To bring thefe

things home to the Corinthians, the apofile told them, that the

fins which brought dellrudiion on perfons fo high in favour with

God, are examples to mankind in every age, to prevent them
from lufting after the pleafures -of the table, as the Ifraelites

lulled after the flefn-pots of £gypt, ver. 6.—and from becoming

idolaters, as many of them, became, when dancing round the

altar which Aaron had raifed, they worfliipped the golden calf in

the frantic manner in which the heathens worlhipped their idols,

ver. 7.—and from committing whoredom, as many of them did

with the daughters of Moab, for which twenty-three thoufand

of them were flain in one day, ver. 8.—and from tempting

Chrifl by diflrulling his care, as the Ifraelites tempted God by

fpeaking againll him and againft Mofes, for bringing them out

of Egypt to die in the wildernefs ; and for that great fin were

deftroyed of ferpents, ver. 9.—and from murmuring at the re-

ftraints laid on them by the gofpel, and at the fufFsrings to which
they were expofed in their pafiage to heaven, as the Ifraelites

murmured, on account of the dilficulties they had to encounter

in taking pofleffion of Canaan, and were dellroyed, ver. 10.

—

All thefe things, the apofile told the Corinthians, happened to

the Ifraelites as examples, and are written for our inftru£tion,

that we may an'oid courfes which proved fo dellruftive to them,

ver. II.—The whoredom of the Ifraelites with the daughters of

Moab, wi;s mentioned to tlid Corinthians on this occalion, vviih

fingular propriety, becaufe, the Moabitilii women tempted the

Ifraelites to commit fornication, by inviting them to partake of

the facrifices of their gods ; the very thing v/hicli the apoftle

was exhorting the Corinthians to avoid.

As the foregoing fails, recorded in the fcriptures, were fet

before the Corinthians, to fliew them how dangerous it is for

perfons who are the objefts of God's favour, and who enjoy

great external privileges, to fancy that their fins are not dif-

pleafing to God, the apoftle drew this conclufion from the

whole : tuherefore, let hhn -who thinhth hejlandeth firm in the fa-

vour of God, tale heed lejl hefally ver. 12.—and by taking notice,

that the Corinthians were expofed to none but common tempta-

L 2 tions,
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tions, he infinuated that there v/as no reafon for their being fo

anxious to gain the favour of the heathens ; efpecially as God,
who hath promifed to affift his people, is faithful, and will not

fuifer them to be tempted above what they are able to bear

;

or with the temptation will make a paflagc for them out of it,

ver. 13.—In fiiort, idolatry having proved fo ruinous to the an-

cient Ifraelites, the apoftle earneftly exhorted the Corinthians to

jlce from it, ver. 14.

But the falfe teacher, it feems, had told the Corinthians, that

their partaking with the heathens in their feafls on tlie facrifices

in the idol's temple, was not idolatry in perfons who knew that

an idol is nothing in the world, becaufe to fuch it was only a

common meal. In what follows therefore, the apoftle proved,

that fuch an aftion was a real worfliipping of the idol, on whofe

facrifice they feafted. And to draw the attention of the Corin-

thians to what he was going to" fay, he told them he would fpeak

to them on that fubjeft as to wife men, (an appellation of which

the Greeks were exceedingly fond,) and defired them to judge

impartially, of what he ftiould fay to them, ver. 15.—Do not

we, faid he, who are the difciples of Chrift, confider our joint

drinking of the cup in the Lord's fupper, as a fymbol of our

joint partaking of the benefits procured by the fhedding of the

blood of Chrift ? And our joint eating of the loaf in the Lord's

fupper, as a fymbol of our joint partaking of the benefits be-

longing to the body or church of Chrift ? ver. 16.—And becaufe

there is one loaf ufed in the Lord's fupper, we the many who
partake of it, are thereby declared to be one body or fociety,

under the government of one head, and to be animated by the

fame principles, and to follow the fame praftices, ver. 17.—
The Jews likewife, entertain the fame fentiments, with refpc6t

to thofe who join in their religious fervices. Do they not hold,

that the perfons who eat of the facrifices offered to the God of

Ifrael, are joint partakers of his altar ; that is, join in the wor-

(hip perfoi'med to him on the altar, and partake of the benefits

procured by that vi^orftiip ? ver. 18.—By parity of reafon, they

who in the idol's temple eat of the facrifices offered to the idol,

are juftly confideredby the heathens as joining in the worfhip of

their Gods, and as declaring their defire, jointly to (hare with

them in the bleffmgs which their gods are fuppofed to beftow.

Nay they confider them as holding communion with them, both

in their principles and pradlices. This application of the argu-

ment, indeed, the apoftle hath not made -, but in the following

verfe he fuppofes his readers to have made it : for he adds,

what then do I affirm, namely, when I fay, that your eating the

facrifices of idols is a joint participation in their worftiip ? Do I

affirm that an idol is a god ? or that the facrifices offered to

idols^
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Idols, are facrlfices to beings who are gods ? ver. 19—By no

means. But I affirm, that the facrifices which the heathens

offer, they offer to demons ; that is, to the fouls of dead

men, and to evil fpirits, neither of which are gods ; fince they

have no power in the government of the univerfe, as the hea-

thens fancy. And I would not have you to be joint partakers

with the worlhippers of demons, either in their principles, their

pra£tices, or their expectations, ver. 20.—Bcfides, the worfliip

of the true God is incompatible with the worfliip of demons :

for it confifls in good difpofitions, and virtuous adions. Where-

as the worfliip of demons confifls in vile affedions, lewdnefs,

and all manner of debauchery. Therefore, ye cannot confift-

ently partake of the table of the Lord, and of the table of de-

mons, ver; 21.— Some of you pretend, that ye eat the facrifices

of idols, to fliew your belief that an idol is nothing. But I

reply, ye thereby provoke the Lord to jealoufy, becaufe, by the

heathens, your eating of thefe facrifices is confulered as an

honouring and worfliipping of the idol. Now, before ye give

the heathens reafon to think that ye pay to their idols the ho-

nour which is due to Chrift, ye fhould know that ye are flronger

than Chrifl, to defend yourfelves againft: his wrath, ver. 22.

With refpecl to the qucflions, whether the meats facrificed to

Idols, which were fold in the markets, might be eaten by Chrif-

tians ; and whether they might eat of thefe meats in the houfes

of the heathens, when fet before them as a common, not as a

religious meal, the apoftle obferved, firfl, that although under

the gofpel all meats are lawful to every perfon, all meats are not

expedient for every perfon. And even in cafes where they are

expedient, the eating of them may not tend to the edification of

others, ver. 23.—Secondly, that in the ufe of meats, one ought

to ftudy not his own advantage only, but the advantage of his

neighbour alfo, ver. 24.—And having laid down thefe princi-

ples, he defired the Corinthians to eat whatever was fold in the

fliambles, without inquiring whether it had been facrificed to

idols or not; becaule they knew that idols have no dominion

over the world, but that the earth is the liOrd's, and all that it

contains, ver. 25, 26.—And if a heathen invited them to his

houfe,,and they inclined to go, they were to eat whatever was

fet before them, aflcing no queftions for confcience fake ; be-

caufe by no reafonable conftrudxion, could that atiion be con-

fidered as a worfhipping of idols, even though tlie meat they

were going to eat, had been facrificed to an idol, ver. 27.—But

if on fuch an occafion, eilher a heathen, or a Jew, or a weak
Chriftian, fliould fay to them, this is meat facrificed to an idol,

they were to abftain from it, on account of the weak confcience

of him who fhewed it ; becaufe by fliewing it, he declared that

L3 he
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he confidered the eating of that meat as ?. partaking in the wor-

fhi'p of the idol to whom it had been offered, ver. 28.—If thou

reply, why fxiould my liberty be governed by another's opinion ?

and, feeing God hath allowed me to eat all kinds of meat, why
fhould I be blamed for eating any particular meat, for which I

give God thanks ? ver. 29, 30.—My anfwer is, for the very rea-

fon, that by the free gift of God all his good creatures are be-

llowed on thee, thou art bound in eating and drinking, as in all

thy aftions, to confult the glory of God, who has commanded
thee, even in indifferent actions, to confider what may be good

for the edification of others, ver. 31.—I therefore exhort you,

in

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. X. I Moreover, j Qv Bbau k Uf^xg ay-

brethren, I would not that , S- \ ^
n ^\ I t.

vosiv, cc-osA3)Oi, on Oi wotr^"
ye mould be ignorant, how ,

^ ' ,

that ail our fathers were un- ^^^ ^Z*^'"'
"^^^^^^ ^^^ '^^J' ^^^

der the cloud, and all paffed (piXr^v Tjfruv' y^c.i TTccvreg dioi

through the fea -,

^^^ ^aAXacrtnj^ diTiXBoV

2 And were all baptized 2 Kxi TruvTsg £ig tov Mcc-
unto Mofes in the cloud, and n

m the fea -, a
*

Xv) KCCl £V T7} ^uXcca'CTTi'

3 And did all eat the
^ ^^^ TravTsg ro avro

fame fpiritual meat

;

r) " ^ ,

Ver. 1.— I. Ourfaihers ; that is, our predeceflors in the church of

God. For the Corinthian church being chiefly compofed of Gen-

tiles, the Ifraelites could not be called their natural fathers. Or the

apoftle's meaning may be, The fathers of us Je-zus.

2. Were all under the cloud. See 2 I'et. i. t;. note 2.—The Ifrael-

ites by the cloud were defended from the Egyptians, Exod. xiv 20.

Jl -was a cloud and darknefs to them, but u gave light /y night to thefe ; fo

that {he one came not near the other all the night. See alio Pfal cv 39.

This cloud accompanied them in their jwurneylngs, aitd was fpread

over them like a covering, to defend them from the heat of the fun,

which in the deferts of Arabia is intenfc, Numb, xiv 14 Thy cloud

Jlandeth over them Some are of opinion, that in thofe parts of the

wildernefs, where the ftreams from the rock could not follow the If-

raelites, they received rain for drink by fhowers from the cloud : and to

this they apply, Pfal. Ixviii. y. Thou^ O Lord, didjl fend a plentiful rainy

<iuhereby thou didjl confirm thine inheritance when it was weary.

Ver. 2.
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in ufing your Chrlflian liberty to become no occafion of ftum-

bling, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the

Church of God, ver. 32.— This is the rule I myfelf follow ; not

feeking mine own advantage only, but the advantage of others

alfo, that they may be faved, ver. 33.—And ye fhould become
imitators of me in this difintereftedntfs, even as I alfo am there-

in an imitator of Chrift, chap. xi. I.—By telling the Corin-

thians that he followed this rule, and that in following it, he
imitated the difintereftednefs of Chrift, he infinuated, that the

behaviour of the falfe teacher was of a different kind. He re-

garded only his own gratification and profit, and had no regard

to the advantage of others.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. X. I (AO Nonv CHAP. X. i Ye think yourfelves

I would not have you ig- fo much in favour with God, that

norant, brethren, That our he will not be difpleafed, though ye

fathers ' were all under eat the facrifices of idols. But I
the cloud, - and all paffed ivould not have you igftorant^ hrethren^

through the fea j
that our fathers were in fuch favour

with God, that they lucre all under

,

the prote6lion of the cloudy and all

pajjcd through thefea ;

1 And all ivere bap- % And all were baptized into the

tized into Mofes (fee belief of Mofes's divine million, by

chap. i. 13. note 3.) in their being hidden from the Egyp-

the cloud, and in the tians ?« /^f r/wi^, ««J by their palling

fea ;

'

through thefea mivaculoafly ;

3 And all did eat the 3 And all did eat the fame typical

fame fpiritual meat \
' meat witli that which we eat in the

(Ex. xvi. 1 2.) Lord's fupper. For the manna, like

the bread in the fupper, fignified the

do6lrine of Chrift.

Ver. 2. In the cloud and in the fea. Becaufe the Ifraelites, by being
hid from the Egyptians under the cloud, and by paffing through the

Red Sea, were made to declare i]\v'it belief in the Lord, and in hisfervant

Mofs, Exod, xiv. 31. the apollle very properly reprelcnts them as

lapUzed into Mofes, in the cloud and in the fea.

Ver. 3. Thefame fpiritual meat. The manna is called the fame fpi-
ritual meaty becaufe the fpiritual bleflings which ft typified, were the

fame with thofe typitied by the bread in the Lord's fupper, John vi. 51.

which the Corinthians ate, and by which they tin ;ighc themfelves

fecurcd againft being defiled by eating the idol facrifices. See ver. 4.

note 3.—We have the word^;W/M<i/, ufed in the fenfe oi typicalt i^ev.

L 4 xi. 8.
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4 And did all drink the _^ Kqjj TiruvTSg to auro
fame fpiritual drink

:_
(For ^^^^ ^y^vu^otriycav BmoV stt;-

they drank of that ipuntual '
'

Rock that followed them

:

^°^ 7"^^ ^'^ TTvevy.o'.TiKr^g ctKo-

and that Rock was Chrift,) X'dBsa-yjg 'werjya.g* vi ^z ttst^oc

5 But with many of them j AXX 'dye bv roig TrXf/c-
God was not well pleafed

:

^ ., „ „,T* « ^
tor they were overthrown m q
the wildernefs. y.ocTes-^c»,':^Wav yoc^ vj t>7

XI. 8. Which fp'inturJIy (that is typically) 2j called Sodom and Egypt.—
That the feeding of the liVaelites with manna had a typical meam'ng,
appears from Dcut. viii. 3. and that it {igm?itAlrue doarine in particu-

lar, appears from Pfal. Ixxviii. 25. where the manna is called angels

food.

Ver. 4.— I. They drank of the fpiritual Rock . Here /y^f rorZ' is put
for the ivater that came out of the rock. Water was twice brought
from a rock by miracles for the Ifraelites in the wildernefs. Once In

Kephidim in the wildernefs of Sin, which was their eleventh ftation

after they came out of Egypt, and before they came to Mount Sinai

:

confequently it happened in the firil year of the Exodus. The hlf-

tory of this miracle we have, Exod. xvll.—The fecond time water was
brought from a rock, was at Kadefh in the wilderneis of Zin, which
was their 33d flation. This happened in the fortieth year of the Ex-
odus, foon after Miriam's death, Numb. xx. i. To both places the

name of Merihah was given : But tlie latter was called Merlhah KadcfJ^y

to dlftingulfh it from Meribah of Rephidlm. It is of the miracle per-

formed In Rephidlm which the apoflle fpeaks ; for, he fays, the greater

part of iheri who drank of the rock, were call down In the wilder-

nefs.

2. Which foUowed them. The rock htre, as in the former claufe, is

put for the ivater from the rock. This It feems came forth from It in

fuch abundance as to form a brook, which Is faid, Deut. ix. 2 i. to have

defended out of the Mount, that Is, out of Horch, Exod. xvll. 5, 6 for

before that miracle there was no brook In thefe parts. The IfTuIng of

the water from the rock Is faid to have been like a river, Pfal. IxxvIII.

16. cv. 41. The truth Is, 600,000 men with their women and child-

ren and their cattle, required a river to fupply them with drink. Ac-
cordingly the river from the rock followed them. For as Wall ob-

ferves, Crit. Notes vol. I. p. 106. from Horeb, which was an high

mountain, there may have been a defcent to the fea ; and the Ifrael-

ites during the 37 years of their journeying from Mount Sinai, may
have gone by thofe trafts of country, in which the waters from Horeb
could follow them, till In the 39th year of the Exodus they came to

Ezion Gabcr, Numb xxxIII. 36. which was a port of the Red Sea,

a great way down the Arabian fide, where it is fuppofed the waters

from
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4 x\nd nil did drink the 4 And all did drifih the fame typt-

fame fpiritual drink : for cal drink. For they drank of water

they drank of /Z'^ fplritual from the typical rock, luhich water

Rock ' nvhich followed * follcwed them : And that rock was a
TH^M ; and that Rock type of 67;ri/?,as the fourceof allthe

was Chrift..^ revelations of God.

5 Nevertheltfs, ivith the 5 Not%vitkflanding the Ifraelites

greater part of them, God were thus favoured, with the greater

was not well pleafed •,
' for part of them God was much difpleafed-,

they were cajl down in the for they were cnjl dcwti in heaps killed

wildernefs. in the wildemefs, becaufe they re-

fufed to go into Canaan.

from Horeb went into that Sea. The country throiiah which the

Ifraelites journeyed fo long a time, beiii^ watered by tl-is river, pro-

duced, no dou::)t, herbage fur the cattle of the Ifraelites, which in this

defert muft otherwifc have perifhed. But in the 40th year of the

Exodus, leaving Ezion Gaber to go into Canaan by the eaft border of

Edom, they no fooner entered the defert of Zin, which is Kadefh,
than they were a fecond time diftrefled for want of water.

3. And that Rock ivns Chrifl. That the waters whicli iffued from
the rock of Horeb, were a type of the revelations to be made to the

world by Chrilt and his apoilles, confequently that the rock itfelf was
a type of Chrid, may be gathered from Clirill's own words, who in

alluiion to the waters flowing from the rock, and perhaps to explain

their fpiritual or typical meaning, faid, John vii. 37. If any 7nan ihirji,

let him come unto me and drinh. Behdes, Chrill (till more plainly

taught, concerning the manna with which the Ifraelites were fed in

the wildernefs, that it was a type of liim and of hh^e/Jj, nvhich he ivas

to give for the life of the lucrld. John vi, 5 i . For he calls hiinfelf, ver.

32. 'I he true breadfrom heaven: and ver. 35. The bread of life. If

therefore, the waters from the rock typified the revelations made to

the world by Chriil, and his prophets, and apoilles, well might Paul
fay, That rock was a type of Chrijt. The waters in Ezckiel's vifion,

fcem to have had the fame typical meaning with the water from the

rock.

Ver 5. Keverthelefi luilh the greater part of them, God ivas not iveU

pleafed. The apodle, ver. 3, 4. having told rhe Coriutliians, that all

the ancient Ifraelites in the manna ate the fame fpiritual meat with
them, and in the water from the rock, drank the fame fpiritual drink,

he obferved in this verfe. that the fpiritual meat and diink, with which
the Ifraelites were fed, did not keep them from finning ; and that their

fni3 were fo difpleafiijg to God, .that he call them down in the wilder-

nets. Wlifrefore the Corinthians could not fancy, that thefr f})iritual

meat and drink would make them incapable of finning. As lictlc

could they fancy that if they finned, God would not be difpleafed

with them.

Ver. 6.
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we fhould not luft after evil

things, as they alfo lulled.

6 Now thefe th3ngs_ were 6 Tuvra ^6 rvsroi r,uccv

our examples, to the intent , q

Tj^ag STTiSvfA.Tjrccg ycot^Cvv^

7 Neither be ye idolaters, y m??)s Sidc^XoXoiTcctt yi^
as were fome of them ; as it n n

IS written, ihe people lat , '
,

'
*

^,

down to eat and drink, and ^? ysy^ctiSTK^ Eku^ktzj o

rofe up to play. Xxog C^ocysiv Kai TTiSiV^ xon

8 Neither let us com.mit 8 Myih 7ro^vBva/x£v, au-
fornication, as fome of them 5^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ e7roovsv(rccu,
committed, and fell in one ^

c

KOii BTTBCrOV £V fjUiCX. VlUBDOt,

sixociTOSig yjXtoiOsg.

Xoig-ov, KccBcog kxi rtveg uv-

TCOV eTTBlOOCCrOiVj KOil VTiTO rU)V

0(pBO)V CiTTuXOi/TO,

day three and twenty thou

fand.

9 Neither let us tempt

Chrift, at) fome of them alfo

tempfed, and were deftroyed

of ferpents.

Ver. 6. Thefe things have become examples to us. Tvaov nfji.u.v lyi-

Tf^^ricrav. The iame phrafe i Pet. v. 3. Tvaoi yivo/xEvoj th woi^vta, is

rendered in our bibles, Being enfamples to thejloch.

Ver. 7.— I . Neither beye idolaters. By no means join the heathens in

in their idolatrous feafts, becaufe if the perfons whofe friendOiif) ye
wifti to cultivate, tempt you to comttiit idolatry, neither your fuperior

knowledge, nor the fpiritual gifts which ye pofTefs, will abfolutely fe-

cure you against their allurements. Of thefe things ye have a link-

ing proof in the ancient Ifraelites.

2. Sat down. In ancient times, the Hebrews always fat at meat,

Gen. xliil. 33. It was in later times only, that in compliance with the

manners of the Greeks and Romans, they lay on couches at their

meals.

3. And rofe up, 'aoni^Hv, to dance. In this fenfe the Greeks ufed the

word TO-«t^£»)/, Ariftophan. Ran. lin. 443.

Xi.'^»T£ Ufov av« kvkXov Sesjj,

That Is, " Now go In the circle facred to the goddefs, crowned with
*' flowers, dancing In thepleafant grove." From this It appears, that

dancing was one of the rites praftifcd by the heathens In the worfliip

of their gods. And that the Ifraelites wotfliipped the golden call by
dancing, Is evident from Exod. xxxll. 19. where it Is fald of Mofes,

That hefaiu the calf and the damiug, and Mofes* anger ivaxed hot.

Ver. 8.
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6 Now, thefe things 6 Now the fin and punipment of

have become examples ' (ver. the Ifraelites in the ivildernefs have be-

ll.) to us, in order that we come examples to us, that wefjould not

fliould not he Infers after be Infers after the evil meats of the

evil things, even as they heathens ; even as the Ifraelites, dif-

lulled. fatisfied with the manna, lufed after

the flcfli-pots of Egypt.

7 Neither ye be idola- 7 Neither^ by partaking of the fa-

ters, ' as fome of them crifices of idols, be ye idolaters, as

WERE ; as it is written, fome of them were : as it is writteuy

(Ex. xxxii. 6.) I he people the peoplefat down to eatt\i& facrificcs,

fat down ' to eat and to and to drink the libations offered to

drink, and rofe up to the golden calf, and rofe up to dance

dance,- round the altar which Aaron had
raifed.

8 Neither let us com- 8 Neither let us commit whoredom^

mit whoredom,'' as fome of as mati'i of them committed tuhoredom

them committed whoredom, with the daughters of Moab, and

and fell in one day twenty- were fain in ofie day, twenty-three

f/jr^^ thoufand. ' thoufand ; fo extremely difpleafing

was that fin to God.

9 Neither let us griev- 9 Neither let us grievoufy tempt

onfly tempt Chrift,' as even Chrif by diftrufling his providence,

fome of them tempted, ^ as even many of the Ifraelites tempted

(Numb. xxi. 5.) and per- God, by faying he had brought them

ified {Ittq) by ferpents.^ to die in the wildernefs, and perifhed

by ferpcnts.

Ver. 8.— I. Neither kt m commit tuhoredom. This exhortation the

apoftle gave to tlie Corinthian^-, becaufe in their heathen ilate, they

had pratlifed whoredom as an aft of worfliip acceptable to their dei-

ties. See Pref. to this Epift feft. 2. Nay, after their converfion,

fome of them had not altered their mannerd in that particular, 2 Cor.

xii. 21.

2. yindfell In one day ttuenty-tldree thoufand. Twenty four thoufand

are faid. Numb. xxv. 9. to have died of the plague. But if the num-
ber was more than twenty-three thoufand, and lefs than twenty-four,

ft might be expreffcd in round numbers either way.

Ver. y. — i. Neither let us grievoufy tempt Chrift. That Chrift after

his refurre&ion was inverted with the government of the world, is evi-

dent from his own words, Math, xxviii. 18. and from Ephcl. i. 20-

—

22. Wherefore, when the Corinthians, to avoid perfecution, joined

the heathens in their idolatrous feafts, ihev fliewed great diflruft of

the power and goodnefs of their mafter's orovernment. This the

apoftle juftly termed a grievous tempting of Chrif.

2. j^s even fome of them tempted. Moll commentators fuppofe, the

perfon tempted by the Ifraelites was Chriji, becaufe l;ie is mentioned

imme-
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lo Neither murmur ye,

as fome of them alfo mur-
mured, and were deftroyed

of the deftrover.

a
lO M'^Ss yoyfv'^BTS, jcoi-

ug X.IXI Tiveg oiViu>v syoyfv-

J I Now all thefe things

happened unto them for en-

famples : and they are writ-

ten for our admonition.

oXoBpsSjii.

1 1 Ttz'jja. OS TVDcvroL ru-

upon whom the ends of the Big Eg roc reA'jj ruv cctui/uv

world are come.
koctvivtW'I^'

12 Wherefore let him ,2 'ags 6 ^oMm 'Ig-ccvui,

that thinketh he ftandeth, n.

take heed left he fall.
^AeTTsr.. ^.y^ ^£^>j.

13 There hath no temp- j^ Uiiootauog vuocg ^y^

tation taken you, but fuch as . ^ ^ a
IS common to man : but '•, ^ '

, ^

God is faithful, who will TTig-og ds Oeog, og h?c
^

eat-

not fufFer you to be tempted (jsi uu,a,g 'TTcigcx.jBTjvxi v-srep

above that ye are able ; but

immediately before. But that fuppoiition makes Clirift the perfon

who fpake the law to the Ifiaelites at Sinai, contrary I think to Heb.

i. I. where it is faid, God nvho fpahe lo the fathers by the prophets, hath

in thefe lajl days fpoken to ns by his Son. For God who (pake to the

fathers by the prophets, being the perfon who hath fpoken to us by

his Son, he cannot be the Son. See alfo Heb. ii 2, 3. xli. 26. I

therefore think the perfon tempted by the Ifraelites, was God the Fa-

ther, and that the word God might be fiipplitd as properly as the word

ChrUl. Yet I have not ventured to infert it in the tranflation, lell it

Ihould be thought too bold an innovation ; though I am fenfible it is

the true method of completing the fentence.

3. And pertjhed by ferpents . In the hillory, thefe are c^<i^Jiery fer-

tents, Gefner is of opinion that thefe ferpents were of the dlpfas kind,

which Lucian hath dcfcribed in liis treatifc entitled Dipfades, where,

fpeaking of the dcferts of Lybia, he fays, " Of all the ferpents which

«' inhabit thefe folitudes, the mod cruel is the dipfas, uo bigger than a

** viper, but whofe iting caufes moll difmal pains, even till death. For

*' it is a grofs venom which burns, breeds thirll, and putrifies : and

«* thofe who are afHi6:ed with it, cry as if they were in the fiie." For

an account of the dipfas, fee Kolben's State of the Cape of Goad

Hope, vol. ii. p. 165.

Ver. 10. Per'iPjed, iVo ra oXoSssury, by the dejiroycr. This deflroycr

was called by the Jews, the angtl of deaths and Sanvuh He is called.

Hob. ii. 14. Him ivho had the power of death, that is the de-vll : and

Heb. xi. 28. 'O oXo&fsi^wv, He who dejlroyed ihefrji born.

7 Ver. n.-«
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10 Neither murmur ye, 10 Neither murmur ye^ on account

as f-y^/; feme of them mur- of the malice and power of your
mured, and peri/hed by the enemies, as even many ofthe Ifraelites

deftroyer. ' (Numb. xiv. murmured^ wlien they heard the re-

2. 29.) port of the fpies, and periJJjed by the

dejlroyer.

1

1

Now, all thefe 1 1 Now all thefe things (as I faid

things happened to them htioxt^vtr. 6.) happened to the Ifrael-

AS [ruz^'OiyiypQs] exafnpleSf' ites as examples, and are luritten for
and are written for our cur admonition, ivho havefecn the end

admonition,' upon whom of the Mofaic ages, that we may not

the ends of the ages ' are fm in the expectation, that becaufe

come. we are the people of God we fhall

not be punilhed.

12 Wherefore, let him 12 Wherefore, let him ivho thinheth

nvho thinketh he ftandeth, he flandeth firmly fixed in the divine

take heed left he fall. favour, by being in the church and
by ufing the facraments, take heed,

lefl hefall.

13 A^o temptation ^^//j 13 Your joining the heathens in

taken you, but fuch as be- their idol feafts, to avoid perfecution,

/e«^'j- to man; ' /3;/J God IS is inexcufable. No. temptation hath

faithful, who will not fuf- as yet taken you, but ichat is moderate,

fer you to be tempted And as to what is" future, God is

above ivhat ye are able ; faithful, ivho ivill not fujfer you to be

but will make uuith the tempted above ivhat ye are able ; but

temptation, alfo a pajfage ivill make luith the temptation^ alfo a

Ver. II.'— I. No^jj alt thefe ihi'igs happened to them as examples. Tvro-oi.

The apoille's meaning is, that punifhment infiicttd on iinhers in a pub-
lic and extraordinary manner, makes them examples of the divine ven-

geance to their own generation, and to all fucceeding ones which have
any knowledge of their hillory.

2. Admonition. Navjcria literally fignifics, the putting of the mind in.

a proper pofture for aftion by good inilrudlion.

3. On ivhom the ends cf the ages are come. This may mean the end
of the Mofaic difpenfation, whofe duration was mcafured hy ages or

jubilees. See Rom. xvi. 25. note 3.—Or it may iignify the lall dif-

penfation of religion. For tiicre was the patriarchal age or difpenfa-

tion, the Mofaic age, and the gofpel age.

Ver. i^. But fuch as belongs to tnan ; fuch as is moderate. So the
word is ufed, 2 Sam. vii. 14. I ivill chajien hin ivith the rods nf men ;

I will chalHre.him in moderation. At the time the apoitle wrote this,

the Corinthians had not been greatly perfeculed, 1 Cor. iv. 8.

Ver. 16.-^
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will with the temptation alfo

make a way to efcape, that

ye may be able to bear it.

6 ovvairBey oiKXct irotvi^st

CUV TCp ^SlOCCO'lXCt) KOA TTJV

(iu (TIV,

T4 Wherefore, my dearly

Beloved, flee from idolatry.

UTTSVEyKEtV

ra QuutxcrB

14 Aio-zireo, afa'STrjroi |WJ?,'

(pivyers (Xtto r-qg si^ccXoXx-

Toetocg.

15 rig (pcoviixoig X&yca"

KPivixTS Vfieig 6 (prijAi.

16 To 7roT7]^:ov rvig sv7\o-

ytccg evKoy^i^sv, a^i aoi-

vuvtci ra uif/^uTog ra Xoig'is

£g-i ; rov ocprov ov xXu^ixsv^

munion of the body of ^y^ aoivo^v.cx. ra (Tc uccTog ra
c.hr\a ?

^,
^

XpiS'n sg-iv
;

17 For we being many ij 'On eig a^rog, ev

are one bread, and one body

:

^ j^ ^^^^^^^ .

j^
for we are all partakers or ' ,

'

that one bread. ^^^ itocvTzg an, t» vjog u^th

[ZBTB^Oii^BV,

15 I fpeakas to wife men :

judge ye what I fay.

1<5 The cup of blefling

which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of

Chrlft. ? the bread which we
break, is it not the com-

Chrift

Ver. 16.— I. Which lue htefs. 'O Et/Xoyypy, literally, for which we
fpeak good words of praife and t'nanks, as is plain from chap, xi 24.

where this blejjing is interpreted by the giving of thanks. The phrafe

here, denotes the whole communicants joining together in blefling God
over the cup, for his mercy in redeeming the world, through the blood

of Chrift. For both Luke and Paul in their account of the inititu-

tion, exprefs this part of the a£lion, by Eu;^af4c>5crai, having given

thanks. Hence the fervice itfelf hath long borne the name ot the Eu-
chariji, or thank/giving, by way of eminence.

2. Is it not, Miwvux, the joint participation of the hlooil. Sec. For the

different fignifications of the word xowuvia, fee i John i. 3. note ;.

—

This account of the Lord's Supper, tlie apoftle gave, to flicw the Co-
rinthians, that as by eating thereof the partakers declare they have the

fame objeft of worlhip, the fame faith, the fame hope, and the fame

difpofitions with the perfons whom they join in that adl of religion,

and that they will follow the fame courfe of life ; fo in all reafonable

conltrudlion, by eating the facrifices of idols, the partakers declare

that they are of the fame faith and praftice with the worrtiippcrs of

idols ; that they have the fame objtfts of worfliip with them ,
and

that they expert to fliare with them in the benefits to be derived from

ihat worfliip.
^

Ver. 17.

—
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0;//, that ye may be able to pajfage out. 1 his I declare to you,

hear. that believing God's promlfe, ye may

be able to bear till the promifed relief

come.

14 Wherefore, my be- 14 Wherefore^ my beloved^ truft in

loved^ flee from idolatry. God, ?in<\ feefrom the idolatrousfeafs

of the heathens.

15 I fpeak as to wife 15 To fhew, that the eating of

men ; (fee chap. iv. 10.) the Sacrifice in the idol's temple, is

judge ye what I fay. a real worfhipping of the idol, /
will fpeak as to ivfe men ; judge ye

concerning the force of the follo'wi7ig

argument.

\6 The cup of blefling 16 The cup ofbleffmg in the Lord's

(fupp. hoC) FOR which we fupper, for uhich we blefs God, and

blefs, ' is it not the joint which we drink, is it not the fymbol

participation ' of the blood of our joint participation of the blef-

of Chrift? The loaf-which, lings procured by the blood of Chrifl ?

we break, is it not the The loaf nvhich nve break and eat, is it

joint participation of the ?iot the fymbol of ourjoint participO'

body of Chrift ? tion of the benefits bt^longing to the

body or ch urch of Chrijl ?

17 ('riTi, 254.) Becaufe 17 Becaufe there is one loaf in the

THERE IS one loaf ' ive Lord's fupper, nue the many difciples

the many ' are one body : ^ of Chrift, are thereby fliewn to be

for we all participate of one fociety^ whofe principles, prac-

that one loaf tices, and hopes, are the fame ; for

to declare this, ive all participate of

that one loaf.

Ver. 17.— I. Becaufe there is.) h<; a^t®^, one loaf. The Greek word
agT®-, efpecially when joined with words of number, always fignifies a

loaf, and is fo tranflated in our bibles, Mattli. xvi. 9. Do ye not yet un-

derfandy neither revicmher thefve, ccprtjc, loaves of thefive thoifand?—
Matth. iv. 3. Command that thefefones be made, u^-ra^, /oaves.

2. IVe the many. O* ttoXXo* here, and ver. 33 fignitics the whole

community of Chriftians
;
jull as te^j •zroX-Xwv, for many, Matth. xxvi.

28. fignihes all mankind. The fame ligniiication w ttoaXo* hath, Rom.
V. 19

3. ^re one body. The interpretation of this phrafe given in the

commentary, is confirmed by the apoftle himlelf, chap. xii. 13. where

in all'ifion to our drinking of the cup in the Lord's Supper, he fays,

^nu all have been made to drink of one i^pirit. See note 3. on that

verfe.

Ver. 18.—
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18 Behold Ifrael after the

flefli : are not they which eat

©f the facrifices, partakers of

the altar ?

19 What fay I then ? that

the idol is any thing, or that

which is offered in facrifice

to idols is any thing ?

20 But / fay, that the

things which the Gentiles

facrifice, they facrifice to

devils and not to God : and

I would not that ye fhould

have fellowfliip with devils.

21 Te cannot drink the

cup of the 'Lord, and the cup

of devils : ye cannot be par-

takers of the Lord's table,

and of the table of devils.

18 BXs-jrere tov IiT^avjX

Txg BiKTiczg, v.otvccvoi ra c^u-

(Ticcg-mi'd EKTi
;

19 Ti au (pTjf/,1 ; oTt e;-

du.:Xov n sg'iv j yj on iiou-

Xo^vjov Ti sg-iv ;

20 AAX' oTi dl 6vii rsi

s^uvjf oaty^ovion; S'usij kch ^

Qsu' a ^eXu ^e Vf^ug y.oivu-

V'dg rcov oxtuovicov yiveo'Bcx.i.

2 I Ou ^UVCicSe TTOTVl^lOV

Kvoia TTiVSiV xcii TTorripiov

oocii^oviMv'' ^ ouv(X<ruB rooi-

Trs^Tjg Kv^rd f^£T£^siVj icca

roocTticyig oDtiy^ovtuv.

Vev. 18.— 1 . Look at Ifrael after thefcfi. IJrael after thefefi, fig-

nlfiesthe natural dcfcendants of Ifrael, who wordupptd God by facii-

fices according to the law. For there is an Ifrael after the Spirit, a

fpiritual Ifrael, confifting of believers of all nations. Thefe arc called

t/:e Jfrael of God, Gal. vi. 16.

2. Partakers of the altar ? This argument drawn from the fenti-

ments of the Jews, was ufed with peculiar propriety in reafoning with

the falfe apoftle, who was a Jew, and who, to ingratiate himfelf with

the Corinthians, had encouraged them to cat of the idol facrifices.

Ver. 20,— I . They facrifice to demons. The word A«4p.oi/*», Demons, is

ufed in the LXX. to denote the ghnj}s of men deceafecl ; and Jofephus,

Bell lib. vii. c. 6, fays demons are the fpirits of luicked men. It is

therefore probable, that the writers of the New Tellament ufed the

word demon in the fame fenfe, efpecially as it is well known, that the

greateft part of the heathen gods were dead m.en.—The heathens wor-

fhipped two kinds of demons, the one kind were the fouls of kings and

heroes deified after death, but who could have no agency in human

affairs. The other kind of demons, were thofe evil fpirits who under

the names of Jupiter, Apollo, Trophonius, S:c. moving the heathen

priefts and prieflcfles to deliver oracles, greatly promoted idolatry.

See 1 Cor xiv 32. note 2.

2 Jnd fiot to God. The heathens in general, had no idea of God;

that is, of an unoriginated, eternal, immutable, and infinitely perfed

Being, the Creator and Governor of all things.

Ver. 21.—
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1 8 Look (it Ifrael after

the flefli." Are not they

nvho eat of the facrlfices,

(Koivmoi) Joifit partakers of

the altar ?
^

19 What then do I a/-

firm ? that an idol is any-

thing, or that an idolfacri-

fice is any thing ?

2D No. But, that what

the heathens facrifice, they

facrificc to demons ' and

not to God/ (Ac) Now, I

would not have you to he-

come joint partakers with

demons.

21 Ye cannot dfink

the cup of the Lord, and

the cup ' of demons : ye

cannot partake of the table

of the Lord, and of the

table • of demons.

1 8 Look at the natural Ifrael : are

not they ivho eat of their facrificesy

confidered by them -d.^ joint partakers

in the worftiip performed on the

altar? By parity of reafon, they

who eat of the idol facrifice, paitake

in the worfhip of the idol.

1 y What then do I affirm ? That

an idol is a real god, contrary to what

I have always taught you ? Or that

an idol facrifice is a facrifice to a real

divinity ?

20 I affirm neither of thefe : buty

that ivhat facrifices the heathens offer,

they offer to demons, and not to God.

Nonu, I lOould not have you, by eating

their facrifices, to become joint par-

takers luith the votaries of demons,

either in their worfhip, their prin-

ciples, their practices, or their

hopes.

21 Befides, as the worfhip of

God confifls in holy afFedlions and

virtuous actions, but the worfhip of

demons in debauchery, ye cannot

confiftently drink the cup of the Lord,

and the cup of demons ; ye cannot par-

take of the table of the Lord, and of the

table of demons.

Ver. 21. — [. The cup of demons. In the heathen facrifices, the

prictls, before they poured the wine upon the viftim, tafted it ihem-
lelves ; then carrltd it to the offerers, and to thofe who came with
them, that they alfo might tafte it, as joining in the facritice, and re-

ceiving benefit from it. Thus Virgil, -£ncid viii, 273.

^are agite, juvenes, tantarum in muuere laudum,
Cingitefronde comas, et pocula porgite dextris,

Communemque vacate deum, et date vina volentes.

2. Of the table of demons ; that is, of the facrifice offered to demons,
which was eaten on a table in the demon's temple. See chap. viii. 10.

note I.

Vol. II. M Ver. 22.
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22 Do we provoke the 22 H '7roLDuFyi\\iuzv rov
Lord to iealoufy? are we |^ ^

ftrongerthanhe?
^'^^'°'' ^^^ ^<^X^^ors^<^^ um^

23 All things are lawful 23 Uotv]oc fA,oi e^sriv,
for me, but all things are not . . > ^ , . __

expedient : all things are law- ' ?

ful for me, but all things t^ f^o^ ^C^S-^v, ocXX a -ncx.v-

edify not. ra oiytooo^Zi.

24 Let no man feek his 24 My\hiq to eocvTH ^tj-

own : but every man anothers o ^ ^ 'n '

, ,
^ Teijctf, aXXoc to th e/e^» £-

25 Whatfoever is fold in 25 Uuv to £U fjiouceXXep

the fhambles, that eat, aflcing ,^Q .^^ ..^A'/„

no queflion for confcience "
V

fgj^g^
avccKoivovTeg okx, tvjv (ruvstoij-

26 For the earth is the 26 Ta yoto Kvci^ v yn
Lord's, and the fulnefs there- *» ^

r KCCl TO TTXyi^U^Oi KVTVjg,

27 If any of them that be- 2J Ei h Tig KxXei Vfjiccq

lieve not bid you /.«>/, ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,_
and ye be difpofed to go

;

^ ^
whatfoever is fet before you, ^eus(r^a;, -sray to Tra^a/i-i^e-

eat, alking no queition for ^tte^ov vfjLiv scraiere, ^^oei/

confcience fake. oLvocKpivovTtg ^loc ttjv (tvvbi-

or}(nv.

28 But if any man fay un- 28 Eai/ Js Tig Ufjbiv Ei-

to you, This is offered in fa- ^^. ^^^^ e^^^Xo^uroi/ er*,
orifice unto idols, eat not,

Ver. 22. Provoke the Lord to jealoufy ? This Is an allufion to Exod.

XX. 5. where, after prohibiting the worlhlpping of images, God adds,

J the Lord thy God, am a jealous God.
r , .

Ver. 23. JU meats are laivful As the apollle is fpeaking of meats

facrlficed to idols, the word meats, not things, muft be fupplied here.

Ver. 25. On account of confcience. Bcfides what is expreffed^ in the

commentary, this may imply one's behef in the fovereign dominion ot

God, and his difclalming all dependence on idols.

Ver. 26. The earth Is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof For the

meaning of .^X.?../.«, fulnefs, fee Colof. il. 9. note i. By this argu-

ment the apoftle taught the Corinthians, that then- knowledge and

faith as Chrlftlans, fliould hinder them from aflcing any queftions con-

cernlng .their food, which might lead the heathens to think that they
~ acknow-
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12 Do we provoke the

Lord to jealoufy ?
' are

we ftronger than he ?

23 All MEATS' are

lawful to me, but all are

not expedient : (fee ch.

vi. 12.) all are lawful to

me, but all do not edify.

24 Let no otie feek his

own ADVAN-CAGE ONLYy
but each that (t« IxEpa,

Rom. xiii. 8. note) of his

neighbour ALSO.

25 Whatever is fold in

the fhambles, eaty afking

no queftion (5ja, 1 12.) on

account of confcience.
'

26 For the earth is the

Lord's, and the fulnefs

'

thereof, (Pfal. xxiv. i.)

27 And if any of the

unbelievers invite you, and
ye incline to go, whatever

is fet before you, eat, a(k-

ing no queftion on account

of confcience.

28 But if any one fay

to you. This is a thingfa-

crificed to an idol: do not

eaty ' on account of him who

22 Since the heathens confider

our eating of the facrifice, as a wor-
(hipping of the idol. Do we provoke

the Lord tojealoufy P Are weflronger
than he, to defend ourfelves againll

the efFefts of his wrath ?

23 With refpeft to meats, I ac-

knowledge that under the gofpel, all

kinds of meats are lawful to every one^

but all are not expedient : all are law-

fuly but the eating of all doth not edify

others.

24 In the ufe of meats, as in

every thing elfe, Let no one feek his

own advantage or pleafure only, but

let each ftudy the advantage and hap-

pinefs of his neighbour alfo.

25 On thefe principles, I give you
the following rules concerning

meats : whatever is fold in the fJjam-

bleSy eaty afking no queftion about its

having been facrificed to idols, on

account ofyo\xx knowledge that an idol

is nothing.

26 For the earth is the Lord^Sy and
every thing it contains ; and no de-

mon hath any dominion over the

earth, and its fulnefs.

27 And if any heathen invite you

to his houfe, and ye incline to go,

whatever is fet before you, eat, a/king

no quefion about its having been fa-

crificed to idols, on account of your

knowledge that the earth is the

Lord's.'

28 But if any one prefent, (ver.

32.) fay to yAi this diih is made of

fcf}} facrificed to an idoly infinuating

that he confiders your eating of that

acknowledged the power of their dcieies, either to give or to withhold,
any part of the fulnefs of the earth from the worihippers of the true
God.

^^

Ver. 28.— I. This is a thing facrificed to an idol : do not eat. The
heathens often in their own houfes, made an ordinary fcaft of a part of

M 2 the
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for his fake that fhewed zV,

and for confcience fake. For

the earth is the Lord's, and

the fulnefs thereof.

29 Confcience, I fay, not

thine own, but of the others :

for why is my hberty judged

of another man's confcience .''

I CORINTHIANS. Chap. X.

30 For, if I by grace be

a partaker, why am I evil

fpokcn of for that for which

I give tlianks ?

3

1

Whether therefore ye

eat or drink, or whatfoever

ye do, do all to the glory of

God.

32 Give none offence,

neither to the Jews nor to

the Gentiles, nor to the

church of God.

33 Even as I pleafe all

men in all things, not feeking

mine own profit, but the

d( £K£lVOV TOV

fjiriVV(Tav\oCf Koci ttjv cruveiOTj-'

CTiv' TH yap Kvpm ij yv} ycoLC

TO TrX'/ipcofJioc. a\)Triq,

'ivoiTi yot,a 71 eX£v9epicc

fjL'ii Kpivsroii VTTO ocXX'/ig (rm-

30 Ei OB eyci) ^ocoiTi ^s-

76%^, Ti (3Xcx,(r(p7;iA.iii^o:,i u-

wBp n tyu ev^ix^ig~ct} ;

3 1 Eire av eaS'iBre, eirs

TTivere, sire ri TToiBirSy ttccv-

TCX. £ig ^O^XV 0£fcf TTOiBLTB.

32 AirpotT^cowoi yivscrBs

iioci laooiioig Koti EXXtjcti koci

TV) £}C}cXvi(rtOC Til 0£fcf.

33 Koi^cog Kntyca iffOivra.

'STCX,(TtV CCpSa-KCi)^ 1^71 ^yjTUV TO

pro/ft of m^^'nyr't^lt' they ^)^^^^« (TUf^p^ov, aXXa to

may be faved. T^t j/ TToXXuVy ivcx. <TuBu(Ti,

the facrifice, chap. viii. 4. note i. To thefe entertainments, the

apoflle told the Corinthian brethren they might lawfully go, when in-

vited. But on fuch occalions, if a Chriftiau domeftic or ilave, by in-

forming them that this or that difh confided of things which had been

faci iJiced to an idol, fignified that they confidered their eating thefe

things as iinful, they were to abftain from them for the reafons men-

tioned in the text

2 For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof. This claufe is

omitted in the Alex. Clermont, and other MSS. and in the Syiiac,

Arabic, and Vulgate verfions : and fome critics think it difturbs the

itn(c. But it renders the argument more complete; for the meaning

i«, the Lord to whom the earth and its fulnefs belong, having allowed

men a fufhciency of other wholefome food, no one is under any necef-

fity of offending thofe, who are either ignorant or fcrupulous, by eating

a particular kind.

Ver. 31.
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fliewed IT, and of con-

Jcienee : for the earth is

the Lord's, and the ful-

nefs thereof.'

29 (As) NoWj I fay
conference, not thine own,
but t/jot of the other.

{'hari yap, 98.) But
why is my liberty judged

/^j another's confcience ?

30 (Ej(?£, 104.) BefideSy

if by grace I be a partaker,

why am I evil fpoken of

for that for which I give

thanks ?

3 I (Ejte avj T 32.) There-

fore, whether ye eat, or

drink, or ivhatever ye do,

do all to the glory of

God.'

32 (ATTpotTKOTroi yivia^s.

xyi lii^cx.\oii, Koci, 214.) Be
ye no occafion of flumhling,

neither to the Jews, nor

to the Greeks^ nor to the

church of God.

33 Even as I pleafe all

men in all things, not

feeking mine own advan-

tage ONLY, but that oi the

many ALSO, that they

may be faved.

difh, as a joining in the worfhlp of

the idol, do not eat of it, on account of
not offending him luhofheived it, and

of confcience. For the earth is the

Lord's, and the filnefs thereof.

29 Now, when I fiy confcience, I

do not mean thine ozun confcience

:

for thou knoweft that the eating of

fuch a di(h, is not a worfhipping of

the idol j but the confcience of the other,

who views it in that light.

Perhaps thou wilt reply. But ivhy

is my liberty ruled by another's con-

fcience.

30 Befides, if by the free gift of

God to whom the earth belongs, /
be alloived to partake of all kinds of

food, JVhy am I fpoken of as an evil

doer, for eating that mcztfor which I
give thanks to God .''

3 [ In anfwer, I fay, for this very

reafon that ye are allowed to partake

of all kinds of food, whether ye eat, or

drink, or whatever ye do, ye are bound
to do all to the glory of God, by doing

it agreeably to his will.

32 By your meat, therefore, Be ye

no occafon offtn, neither to the unbeliev-

ing Jews by lefTening their abhor-

rence of idols, nor to the unbelieving

Greeks by confirming them in their

idolatry, 7ior to the church of God by
making the ignorant think you ido-

laters.

33 Even as /endeavour to pleafe

all men in all things innocent, not

feeking my own advantage only, but

that of the many alfo, that by rendering

myfelf acceptable to them, / may
promote their falvation, to the great

glory of God,

Ver. 11. Do all to the glory of God. By this precept the apoftle
hath taught us, that our greateft duty is to promote the glory of God,
by regulating all our aftions according to his will

j that in many par-

M 3 ticular
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CHAP. XI. I Be ye fol-
j Miu'^rai ua yivea-Bs,

lowers of me, even as I alfo q. ^
am of Chrift.

"

,

'^^'^^^ ^?^^" ^e^^' -

ticular aftions we ought to have God's glory aftually in view, and in

all the reil habitually; and that by none of our adlions we {hould dif-

honour God, either by committing fui ourfelves, or by leading our

weak

CHAP. XL

Fieiv and Illujiration of the DireElions and Reproofs given in this

Chapter,

FROM the things written in this chapter, and in chap. xiv.

ver. 34) 35> 36, it appears that fome of the Corinthian

womenj on pretence of being infpired, had prayed and prophe-

fied in the Chriftian afTemblies as teachers : and while perform-

ing thefe offices, had call off their veils, after the manner of the

heathen prieftefles in their extafies. Thefe diforderly practices,

the falfe teacher, it feems, had encouraged, ver. 16. from a de-

fire to ingratiate himfelf with the female part of the Corinthian

church. But the apoftle's adherents, fenfible that it did not

become the women to be teachers of the men, had reftrained

them. And this having occafioned difputes between the church

and the faction, the church, in their letter, applied to the apoftle
^

for his decifion. —In anfwer, he firft of all commended them

for having held faft his traditions or ordinances concerning the

public worfliip of God, ver. 2.—Next, he explained the foun-

dation on which his ordinances relating to the public worfhip

were built, namely the fubordination of all men to Chrift, the

fubordination of woman to man, and the fubordination of Chrift

to God. For by this fiibordination, the behaviour, both of

men and women in the public aflemblies, was to be regulated,

ver. 3.—Every man, fays the apoftle, who prayeth or prophe-

fieth in public with his head veiled, difhonoureth Chrift his

head ; who having given man authority over woman, is diflio-

noured when the man renounceth that authority, by appearing

veiled in the prefence of the woman as her inferior, ver. 4.

—

On the other hand, every woman who prayeth or prophefieth in

public with ail unveiled head, difhonoureth the man her head.

Becaufe
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CHAP. XI. I Become CHAP. XI. i Herein, Becotne ye

ye imitators of me, even as imitators of mey even as I alfo am of

I alfo AM of Chrift. (Rom. Chrifly who did not pieafe himfelf,

XV. 3.) s
* but in al] his anions promoted the

good of others.

weak brethren into fin. This great duty towards God, our Lord in-

culcated in the firft petition of his prayer; Halloived be thy name.

Becaufe the wearing of a veil being an exprefllon of inferiority,

by appearing in public unveiled, fhe renounceth her fubje£lion

to the man her fuperior, and fetteth herfelf on an equality with

him. Befides, for a woman to throw off her veil in public, was
the fame kind of indecency as to appear with her head fhaven,

ver. 5.—Wherefore, fays the apoltle, if it be a fliame for a

woman to appear in public fhorn or {haven, let her be veiled,

ver. 6.—Farther, the different mental and bodily accomplifh-

ments of man and woman, (hew that in the public affemblies

for worfhip, men ought not to be veiled, nor women unveiled,

ver. 7.—The fubjeftion of woman to man, appears even from
the man's being firll made, and from the woman's being made
for the man, ver. 8, 9.—For which reafon, the woman ought to

have a veil on her head in the church, as a mark of her fub-

jeftion. By adding, becaufe of the attgels, the apoftle put women
in mind of the weaknefs of their mother Eve, who was deceived

by an evil angel, ver. jo.—In the mean time, that women might

not be too much humbled by what he had faid, he obferved

that in the method of falvation, man is not regarded feparately

from woman, nor woman feparately from man ; but the fame
way of falvation is appointed for both fexes, and the fame blef-

fings are promifcd to both, in the gofpel, ver. 1 1.-^—Befides, as

the woman fprings from the man, fo the man is born into the

world of the woman ; and both, by the power of God, ver. 12.

Next, to fliew the impropriety of women's praying in public un-
veiled, and of men's praying veiled, the apollle appealed to the

feelings of the Corinthians, ver. 13.—and aiked them whether
reafon and experience did not teach them, that if a man fuffers

his hair to grow long for an ornament to him, as women's hair

is to them, it is a difgrace to him. Becaufe men being defigned

for the laborious occupations both of war and peace, long hair

is extremely inconvenient, efpecially in warm climates, and

M 4 therefore
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therefore is ufed only by the effeminate, ver. 14.—But women
being formed to fweeten the toils of men by their beauty, if

they have long hair it is a glory to them ; their hair being given

them as a veil to heighten their charms, ver. 15.—His difcourfe

on this fubjecft, the apoftle concluded with telling the fa61:lon,

that if any teacher contentioufly infifted that vi'omen might pray
and prophefy in the church unveiled, he ought to know that the

apoftles allowed no fuch cuftom, neither was it pradtifed iii any
of the churches of God, ver. 16.

The Corinthians had likewife been guilty of great irregulari-

ties in celebrating the Lord's fupper. For the apoftle told them,
that though he praifed them for obferving his precepts in general,

he did not praife them for this, that they came together in their

religious meetings, not for the better, but for the worfe ; making
thefe meetings the occafion of ftrengthening the difcord that

had taken place among them, ver. 18, 19.— For when they came
together in the church to eat the Lord's fupper, they formed
themfelves into feparate companies. Perhaps thofe who had
been baptized by the fame teacher, fat down by themfelves at

feparate tables. Or, as violent contentions about different mat-
ters had arifen among the Corinthians, probably they were fo

difpleafed with one another, that neither of the fatlions would
allow any to join them, except their own adherents. To cor-

re£l: thefe unchriftian practices, the apoftle told them, their

coming together into one place, was not all that was necelTary

to the right eating of the Lord's fupper. They ought to have
eaten it together in a- body, as jointly bearing witnefs to the

truth of Chrift's death and refurre6tion, and in teftimony of

their love to one another as his difciples, ver. 20.—They had
erred likewife in another refpect. The different companies firlt

took their own fupper, of vi£luals which they brought into the

church ready prepared ; and joined thereto the Lord's fupper,

making it a part of a common meal or feaft. And many of

them finned againft the poor who had no fupper to bring, by
excluding them from partaking with them, not only of the pre-

vious

N. B. Ver. I. of this chapter bei'igthe application ofthe difcourfe in

the preceding one^ it is added to that chapter^ as properly belonging to it.

Old Translation. Greek Text.
2 Now I praife you, bre- 2 ^Ettohvu h Vfjcug, otdsX-

thren, that you remember /^ ' _ _ . . Q.,

Ver. 2. Becaufe (fiipply xctra) in all things ye remember me. We
have the fame form of exprefiion, chap. x. 33.—Or, the claiife wavT»
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vious feaft, but of the Lord's fupper itfelf : fo that fome were

hungry on thefe occafions, while others were plentifully fed,

ver. 21.—What, faid the apoftle to them fiiarply, have ye not

houfes to eat and to drink in ? Or, by making the church of

God a place of feafting, do ye miftake it for a heathen temple,

and put your poor brethren to fhame who have no fupper to eat?

ver. 22.—Thefe feafts previous to the Lord's fupper, feem to

have been introduced by the Jewifli Chriftians, who, becaufe

Chrift inrtituted his fupper, after he had eaten the paflbver,

might think themfelves warranted to fup together, before they

ate the Lord's fupper. To the previous fupper or feaft, the

Gentile converts had no objeftion, as it refembled the feaft on
the facrifice in the idol's temple, to which in their heathen ftate

they had been accuftomed. And viewing it in that light, we
may fuppofe they invited their heathen acquaintance to partake

both of the previous feaft, and of the Lord's fupper itfelf, in re-

turn for the feafts on the facrifices, to which the heathens had
invited them.

To remedy thefe great diforders in the celebration of the

Lord's fupper, and to ftiew the Corinthians how much they had
corrupted that holy fervice, the apoftle repeated the account

which he had formerly given them of its inftitution, according

as he had received it of the Lord by revelation, ver. 23.—26.

—

From his account we learn, that the Lord's fupper is not a com-
mon meal defigned for the refrefhment of the body, but a reli-

gious fervice inftituted to keep up the memory of Chrift's death

till he return. Having given this view of the true nature of the

inftitution, the apoftle ftiewed them the fin of performing it in

an improper manner, ver. 27.—directed them to prepare them-
felves for that fervice, by fclf-examination, ver. 28.—and de-
clared the punifimient to which they fubje£led themfelves, by
performing it unworthily, ver. 29—32.—Then concluded with
ordering them to celebrate the Lord's fupper together, ver. 33.—and to eat at home if they were hungry. The reft of their ir-

regularities refpeftlng that matter, he promifed to re£lify when
he came to Corinth, ver. 34.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XL 2 Now I CHAP. XL 2 Now, under ftand-

praife you, brethren, (ot«, ing by your letter, that ye have re-

254.) ^f£-^7///^/:v all things ftrained your women from praying
ye remember me,' and hold and prophefying as teachers, Ipraife

fia /xEpnaSs, may be tranflated as Beza hath done, Omnia mea meminljis,
fcil. verl/a, Te have remembered all my injlrudlons.

Ver. 4.
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me mail things, and keep y^^ci KocBcog TTxps^cozoi vuiv,
the ordmances, as I delivered ?

ibem to you.
^^^ 7r«^at)oo-£t$ kctexbts.

3 But I would have you 3 esXco ^e vuccg si^suoci,

know, that the head of every « v « /* , «

man is Chrift : and the head
°''' '^°''^'^

""'k'^ "^ '''^''^'^ °

of the woman is the man •,
^^TO? er<' }C£(f)oiX7] de yvmi-

and the head of Chrift is x.og, uvyja' }ce(puX7] Ss Xpi^a^
God. S GBog.

4 Every man praying or ^ Uag avT]^ 7roo(revxo(^iv<B-
prophefyine, having his head ^ n ^
covered, duhonoureth his ^ L r ''

liQ^d. sx(-J'J-t'icaAa,ia-)(yvsi rr^v >CB(poi,Xr}V

civja.

5 But every woman that ^ Ucca-ocoe yvvvj 7r^0(revx0'
prayeth or prophefieth with

^ 7roo(n{l,u^a-cc ccxarax-ct-
her head uncovered, ail- ^ „ ^

honoureth her head: for that
Ai/-7r/a- r;] K£cp^A77, j£arai(r;^W£/

Ver. 4. Hazing a veil upon his head, dijhonoureth his head. The man
who prayeth or propbelkth in the preience of vvomeii, with a veil up-

on his head, by wearing that iign of inferiority on fuch occafions, dff-

honoureth his head Chrift, who hath fubjeftcd women to men, and in

particular hath autborifed men to teach them. .See chap. xiv. 34, 35.

Ver. 5.— I. And every tooman luho prayelh or prophefieth. Bccaufe

tbey who gave ihanks, and praifed the Losd with miilicol inftruments,

are faid, l Chron. xxv. 1,2. to prophefy with harps^ &:c. ; and becanfe

tlie priePis of Baal, who prayed and fanp; hymns to that idol in the

conteft with Elijah, are faid, i Kings xviii. ?g. to have prophefied till

the time of the evening facrifice, many, by llie women's /rrtjiw^ and pro-

phsfyingt undcrftand their joining in the public prayers and praifes, as a

part of the congregation. Yet as it is rcafonablc to think, that this pray-

ing and prophefyiug of thewomen, was of the fame kind wqth the pray-

ing and prophefying of the men who aded as teachers, mentioned

ver. 4. we may fuppofe the Corinthian women affcfttd to perform

thefe offices in the public affemblies, on pretence of their bting in-

fpired ; and though the apollle in this place, hath not condemned that

prafticc, it does not folloU' that he allowed it, or that it was allowed

in any cluirch. His dcfign here, was not to conlider whether that

praftice was allowable, but to condemn the indecent manner in which it

had been performed. For the women when they felt, or thought

they felt, themfelves moved by the Spirit in the public aflemblies,

throwing away their veils, prayed and prophefied with their heads unco-

vered, and perhaps with their hair diflievelled,in imitation of the heathen

priefteffes in their raptures. See Virgil, Eneid, lib. vi. 1. 48. Non

roii'pla man/ere Comdex &c. This indecency in the manner of their pray-

ing and prophefying, the apoftle thought proper to correft, before he

prohibited
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fajl the traditions (fee 2

Theff, ii. 15. note 2.) as I

delivered them to you.

3 But I would have

you know, that of every

man the head is Chrijl

;

and the head of the wo-
man is the man; (Gen.

iii. 16. Eph. V. 23.) and

the head of Chrifl is God.
(See I Cor. iii. 23. note,

and chap. xv. 27, 28.

notes.)

4 Every man nvho pray-

eth or prophefiethy (fee

chap. xiv. 3. note) having

A VEIL upon HIS head^
'

difhonoureth his head.

5 (Af, 1 01.) Andt\Qxy
woman who prayeth or

prophefieth ' with an un-

veiled head, - difhonoureth

you^ brethren, hecaufe in general ye re-

member me, and holdfajl the traditions

concerning the public worfliip, as I
delivered them to you.

3 But, that ye may underftand

the reafon of thefe traditions, 1
ivould have you know, that of every

man the head, to whom in all religi-

ous matters he muft be fubjeft, is

Chrifl : and that the head of the wo-
man, to whom in all domeflic affairs

fhe muft be fubjeft, and from whom
flie muft receive inftruflion, is the

man ; atid that the head of Chrifl, to

whom in faving the world he is fub-

je£t, is God.

4 Every man who prayeth or pro-

phefieth in the public aflemblies, hav-^

ing a veil, which is a fign of fub-

je£lion, upon his head, difhonoureth

Chrift his head, who hath made him
the head of the woman.

5 And every woman, who prayeth

or prophefieth with an unveiled head,

difhonoureth the man her head, by af-

feiSiing an equality with him. Be-

prohibited the praftice itfelf, becaufe it gave him an opportunity of in-

culcating on women, that fubjeftion to the men, which is their duty,

though many of them are unwilling to acknowledge it. Women's
praying and prophefying in the public airerablies, tlie apoftle after-

wards condemned in the moll exprefs terms, chap, xiv. 34. Sec the

note there. We have an example of the fame method of teaching,

I Cor. viii. where, without coniidering whether it was lawful to join

the heathens In their fcafts on the facriiice in the idol's temple, the

apoftle (hewed the Corinthians, that although they thought it lawfid

becaufe they knew an idol was nothing, yet the weak who had not

that knowledge, but who believed the idol to be a real, though lubor-

dinate god, might by their example be led to join in thefe feafts, and
thereby be guilty of dircdl idolatry. This evil confequence the apoftle

thought proper to point out, before he determined the general quef-

tion : becaufe it afforded him an opportunity of inculcating the great

Chriftlan duty, of taking care never to lead our brethren into fin, even

by our moft innocent adlions. See chap. viii. Illuftration at the end.

2. With an unveiled head. The apoftle's reafoning concerning the

covering and uncovering of the head, Is to this purpofe : women being

put in fubjedion to men, ver. 2. ought in the public affemblies to ac-

knowledge
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is even all one as if flie

were fhaven.

6 For if the woman be

not covered, let her alfo be

Ihorn : but if it be a ilianie

for a woman to be fhorn or

ihaven, let her be covered.

7. For a man indeed ought

not to cover his head, foraf-

much as he is the image and

glory of God : but the wo-
man is the glory of the man.

8 For the man is not of

the woman : but the woman
of the man.

9 Neither was the man
created for the woman : but

the woman for the man.

10' For this caufe ought

the woman to have power
on her hQzdi becaufe of the

angels.

Sg-i KCA TO OiUTO T'A S^VOTJIXSVYI.

6 Ei yap 8 KocTa.xciXvTrjB"

rui yvvyji xoci ksipxcBcj), g; ^e

cinrxpovyvva.ix.i Tozsipa.(T3ui^vi

^v^cicrBi>Uy KocToczaXuTrr^aSca,

7 AvYi^ y^sv yot^ az otpsiXet

K(x,Ta,y,o:Xv7i^Ti(TB(x,i rvjv xs(pa,-

A'*5i/, etzav Kcy.i ^c^a, ©B'diTrap-

X^^' y^v'/i oe cofx ctvcpo; eg-iv.

o O'j yuf) eg-iv uv'/iq ste.

yuvcciTCcg^ aXXcc ywrj e^ av^poq.

9 l\oci yup^ UK bztktSvi cdVYiO

otx T'^u yvva-i-za^ ccXXot yuvj]

OiOi rov cxv(^cx.

10 A;a T'iiro o(peiX£t 15 yv^

V7] S^'dtTiUV S^iiV ETTi Tr,g zs-

(pciXvjg, dtoc mg oilyiX'dq,

knowledge their inferiority, by tliofe marks of refpeA which the cuf-

tunis of the couulrits where they live, have ellablllhcd as expreffiDiis of

refpcdl. And therefore, although willi us it be a mark of fupeiiority

to be covered in a public affembly, and of inferiority to be uncovered,

the apoftle's reafoning flill holds, becaufe the cullonis of the eall were

the reverfe of ours.—The veil ufed by the eafuin women was io laro-e

as to cover a great part of their body. This appears from Ruth's

veil, which held fix nicafures of barley, Rnth iii. 15. —A veil of this

fort, called a^/(;iW, was wiirn not long ago by the women In Scotland.

3. It is one.and the fame <zvith hiing jljaven. In the eaft^ it was rec-

koned immodtil in women to appear unvtiltd before any of the nia'e

fex, except their nearelt relations. Thvis Rebecca veiled herftlf on

feeing Ifaac, Gen. xxiv. 65 —The immodeity of women appearing

unveiled in an aflcmbly of men, the apofile illiillrated by obferving

that it was one aiid the fame thing with bting Ihavm ; for, as he tells

us, ver. 15. their hair was givm them foi a veil to improve their

beauty.—The eallern ladies, confidering their hair as their principal

ornament, were at great piiins in drefilng it. Hence before Jezebel

locked out at a window on Jehu, 2 Kings, ix. 30. She painted herface

and tired her head. Hence alfo to deprive women of their hair, was
confidered as a great difgrace, Micah^ i. 16. See the following note,

aud vtr. 15. note.

Ver. 6.
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her head. (Faf, 91.) Be- fides, for a nvomnn to throw off the

fides, it is one and thefame veil in an affembly of men, is one and

nvith beimr fhaven.^ thefame nuith beingffjaven.

6 {f^y.Pfi)'!^.) Wherefore, 6 Wherefore, if a ivomanm an af-

if a woman be not veiled, fembly oi men be not veiled, even let

fw« let her be fhorn : but y^'er hair which is her veil (ver. 15.)

if it be a fh-ime ' for a bef)orn. But if it he a difgracefor a

woman to be (horn or ivoman to befjorn, let her preferve her

Ihaven, let her be veiled. natural modelly, by veiling herfelfm
the public afleniblies for worfiiip.

7 Now man, indeed, 7 Now man indeed ought not to veil

out^ht not to veil the head, the head in prefence of woman, being,

being che image ' and glory the image of God in refpe^l of the do-

of God : but woman is the minion delegated to him, atid ihcglo'

glory of man. rv ofGod by exercifmg that dominion

properly. But woman is the glory of

man by being fubje6t to him.

8 (Fan, 91.) Befides, 8 Bfides, man is not of woman ;

man is not of woman, but but ivoman is of mati, being made of

woman IS of man. a rib taken from the firfl man.

9 (Ka< yao, 97,) And 9 And alfo, man was not createdfor

alfo, man was not created, the woman, but woman fr the man :

{^icx.) for the woman ; but as is plain from what God faid when
woman for the man. he created Eve, Gen. ii. 18. "I will

make him an help meet for him."

10 (Ai^TXTo, 68.) For JO The creation of woman, leads

this reafon ought the wo- me to obferve, that for this reafon

man to have a veil ' on ought the woman, in the pubUc affem-

liER head, (J'ja, \\i.) on blies, to have a veil upon her head,

account of t\\Q angels.'' namely, on account of the fedu£lion

of the firft woman by evil angels.

Ver. 6. But if It he ajhamefor a luoman to be /horn or /haven. How
diT^raceful it was for tlie Grecian women to be fliaven, may be learned

troiii Arilloph. Thcfmopli. line H45.
—

"^flic ancient Germans puniflied

wonien giiihy of adultery, by (having tlitir heads. So Tacitus tells

us, De Moiib. Gernianorum. The Jews alfo punifhtd adnltereflfcs in

the fame manner. Elfner thinks, that cullom is mentioned Numb.
V. 18 -iS/»o;«, as dilLinguiihed ivom foavcn, means to have tlie hair

cropped.

Ver. 7. Being the image of God ; namely, in refpecl of the dominion
with which he is cli)athed. Fui' in refpeft of mental qualities, the
woman is alfo the imigeof God.

Ver. lo. — I. To Imve, i\HTiy.v, a veil on her head. Though there

is no example, either in facred or profane writers, of the word e^aa-nx,

ufed to denote a veil, yet all agree that it can have no other meaning

5 in
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1

1

Neverthelefs, neither i j jjXyp ars ccv7]o %woij
is the man without the wo-

. ^ , .
**

man, neither the woman < ^ ' /u 5
=

without the man in the Lord. ^e°^» ^^ llv^iu.

12 For as the woman is 12 's:L(r7ffBp yap ')j y^vYi SK
of the man, even fo is the ^ « !^

man alio by the woman : but 5 '
rv i

all things of God. '^V? yvvociKog' tcc ds wo^vja, £?5

ra Gen.

T 3 Judge in yourfelves: ,, Ev vuiv ccvroig zpivoiTSy
is it comely that a woman
pray unto God uncovered i <: ^ f

XvTTTOv rcti QiCt] 7trpocrsv^B(rSex,i

;

14 Doth not even nature 14 H hJ's auri? )? (pucTi?- ^i-

itfelf teach you, that if a i> ' "^

man have long hair, it is a I ^ '

ftiame unto him ? '^^i^?^? «Af^'^ '^'^^^ ^5"^

15 But if a woman have j^ p^^^ ^^g g^j, ^^^oj^
long hair, it is a glory to ^ ?- ' ' t

° o y do^Qj Giuri? £^;v ; on vj

in this paflage. Eenfon, in his note on 1 Tim. ii. 8. 2d edit, gives it

as his opinion, that becaufe the Hebrew word raclid (which, comes

from the verb radad, to have power) fignifies a veil, the apoille ufes the

word i^ama, power, to denote a veil, becaufe the Hebrew women veiled

themftlves in prefence of the men, in token of their being under their

power. A like figurative fenfe of the word clrcumciftony we have,

A£ts vii. 8. where it is called a covenant, becaufe it was the token or

Jign of God's covenant with Abraham.
2. On account of the angels. In fcripture, the word angels fometimes

fignifies evil angels, I Cor. vi. 3. Do ye not know that we Jloall judge

angels P Jude, ver. 6. The angels who kept not their Jirft ejlate.—Eve

having been feduced by evil angels to cat the forbidden fruit, Ihe and

all her daughters were puniflied for that fin, by being fubjetted to the

rule of their hufbands. The apoftle therefore enjoined the eaftern

women, according to whofe cuftoms the wearing of a veil was a token

of fubjeftion, to be veiled in the public aflemblies for worfliip, that

remembering their firft mother's feduftion by evil angels, they might

be fenfible of their own frailty, and behave with humility. See r Tim.

ii. 14.— Others by the angels, underftand the bi/hops, who are ftyled

angels of the churches. Rev. i. 20. For they fnppofe the women were

ordered to be veiled, when in the public aflembhes they performed the

office of teachers, to fliew their rel'peft to the bifliops.—Others think

good angels are meant here, who being miniftring fpirits, might be

prefent in the religious affemblics of the Chriifians.— Of thefe inter-

pretations, that which is firil mentioned", and which is efpoufed by

Whitby, fcems the moft probable.

Ver. 14.
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11 (HAjiv) Hoiuevery II //oii'^v^r, though woman be in-

neither is man nvithout ferior to man in her relative capacity,

avomari, nor nvoman with" the terms of falvation are the fame

out man, in the Lord, for both : For neither is man nvithout

(See 2 Cor. iii. 1 7. note ivoman, nor woman ivithout man in the

I
.

)

covenant.

12 (Tap) Befides, as the 12 Befules, as the nvoman is from
woman is (fx) frorn the the man, and on that account is infe-

man, fo alfo the man is rior to him, fo alfo the man is born
[Siuy 113) by the woman ;

and nurfed by the ivoman, and on that

but all [en)from God. account he ought to treat her with
kindnefs ; but both Tcccfrom God.

13. Judge in your- 13 Confult your oiun feelings, and
felves, [TT^iwov) is it de- fay, whether, according to your cuf-

cent that a woman pray to toms, it is decent that a nvoman, whom
God unveiled

F

God hath fubjedled to her hufband,
pray to God in pubUc unveiled, as not
fubjedled ?

14 Doth not even na- 14 Doth not even reafon and expe-

ture ' itfelf teach you, that rience teach you, that if a man indeed

if a man indeed have long have long hair, it is a difgrace to him,
hair, it is a difgrace "^ to becaufe it renders him in appear-
him ? ance like a woman ?

15 But if a woman 15 But if a nvoman have long hair,

have long hair, it is a it is an ornament to her which does
glory' to her: for her not incommode her, being fui.table

Ver. 14.— I. Doth not even 7iature itfelf teach you ? For the differ-

ent fenfes of the word nature, fee Ephef. ii. 3. note 2. Here, it fifrni-

fies reafon and experience. But others thereby underftand the nature of
the fexes, vi^hich requires that they be diltinguifhed by fome outwardi
mark. Hence the law, Deut. xxii. 5. The ivomanfoall not tuear that
which pertaineth to a man, neitherfall a man put on a luoman^s garment.

2. It is a difgrace to him. That the Hebrews thought it a mortifi,-

cation to wear their hair long, and to have it drefled, is evident from
the law of the Nazarites, Numb. vi. 5. Befides, as the fexes were di f-

tinguiflied, not fo much by the form of their clothes, as by the Icno-t h
or fliortnefs of their hair, to have long hair, and to drefs it nicely, w; is

to affume the appearance and manners of a woman. Therefore it w is

a difgiace to a man.—The ancient bulls and ftatues of the Grecl :s

and Romans ilill remaining, (hew that they likewife wore their ha Ir

fliort. In that form it neither incommoded them in the field, nor ri;-

quired much time to drefs it.

Ver. 15. // is a glory to her. What a value the eaftern ladies put o n
their hair, may be known from this, that when Ptolemy Euergetes:
king of Egypt, was about to march againft Seleucus Callinicus, hi s

queen Berenice who loved him tendeily, vowed as the molt preciou 5

facrifici

:
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her: for her hair is given
jiOf/,vi oivri TTBOif^oXai^ ^e^oTcci

her for a covering.

16 E< 06 Tig ^oKSi (piXO'^

i^eni©-. etvai^ iJ^-tS'S" roiUVT'^v

(TVvViBeiav mc z-xpi^iv^ a^z at

eKy:.Xr,(Ticx.i th 0sj^.

I y Turo h TToioixpysKXuv

ax. Biratvu^ on '£'>c sig ro -^dut*

not' for the better, but for ^^''^ ^^^' ^'^ ^^ ^'^'/"'^ "^^^^^

the worfe. %ec-3'f<

18 For firft of all, when ig Uccjtov f^sv ycy.D (rvvio^-

ve come together in the , ' ^ .

church, I hear that there be ^'l^''"' ''f^''\'' ^t'
^'^^A'?^'^,

divifions among you j and I "-^-^^ (rx'(ry.dloc ev Vf^iv VTrx^-

partly believe it. %^'^" ^'^^ i^^Bp'^ ri 'mg'BUu.

19 For there muft be alfo
"

jg ^j, y^^ ^^^ at^ea-eig

£V Vf^lV EiVCCl^ IvoC Oi ^OKlfX.01

(pxveooi yivuvToci £u vjjliv.

\6 But if any rhan.feem

to be contentious, we have

no fuch cullom, neither the

churches of God,

1 7 Now in this that I de-

clare unto yoiiy I praife you

not, that you come together

herefies among you, that

they which are approved,

may be made manifeft a-

mong you.

20 When ye come toge- 20 Zvvso^of^Bvuv av UjCfcwy

ther therefore nito one place, t^

ibis IS not to eat the Lords „
' =

5

fupper. dciTTi/ov (focyBiv,

facrLfice (he could offer, to cut off and confecrate her hair, if he return-

ed in fafety. See ver. 6. note i. ^

Ver. 18.— 1. Foi;firJ}. The firft thing the apoiUe blamed in the
Corinthians, was their indecent marner of eating the Lord's fupper.

The fecond was the wrong ufe which they made of their fplritual

gifts, chap. xii. And as thtfe offences were committed in their pub-
lic affemblies, he told them very properly, that they came together,

n()t for the better but for the worfe.

2. There are divifions. So the word (r;)(;j(r/;x«T« muft be tranflated

hiire, becaufe the fattion had not formed any feparate church at Co-
rinth, but had occafioned uncharitable diffentions in the church there

;

of which this was one bad efftft, that they celebrated the Lord's fup-

per in feparate companies at feparate tables, which the apoftle with
great propriety termed a-;)j;ia-//aT«, rents.

3. And I partly hcTtcve it. Eftius, Grotius, and Pearce, think the

Greek phrale /xcjo©> ti x-tjsyw, may be tranflated, I believe it tvith refpect

to a part ofyou. And for this ufe of jue^^ ti, they cite Rom. xi. 25.
F'arkhurft fays it is ufed in that fenfe by Thucydides, and that it is an

iittic phrafe. See chap. xii. 27. xiii. 9. note.

Ver. 19.
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hair is given her (avT«) for to her domeftic ftate ; for her hair is

a veil. given herfor a vei/y to heighten her

charms by partly concealing them.

1 5 (Ac) However, If 16 Now, if the falfe teacher re-

any one (Jcxei, chap. vii. folves to be contentious, and maintains

40. note) refolves to be that it is allowable for women to

contentious, we have no pray and teach publicly in the

fuch cuftom, neither the church unveiled, we in Judea have

churches of God. f^o fuch cuftom, neither any of the

churches of God.

17 (Ae) Now when I 17 I praifed you for holding faft

declare this, I praife YOU my precepts, But now when I declare

not, that ;if come together, this w\\\q\\ follows, I praife you not^

not for the better, but for that ye affemble, notfo as to make your-

i\\", worfe. fives better by edifying each other,

but worfe by fomenting ftrifes.

1 8 For firft, ' indeed, I 1 8 For firf indeed I hear, that

hear, when ye come to- when ye affemble in the church to eat

gether in the church there the Lord's fupper there are diviftons

flrrdivifions ^ among you; among you ; ye fit down in feparate

and I partly ^ believe it. companies at feparate tables, as being

at variance among yourfelves ; and I
partly believe it.

19 (A« ya,i Ha.C) For 19 For, as men have different

there mufl ' even be here- views of things and are often guided

fies ' among you, that the by their lufts, there will even be here-

approved^ may be made ftes among you ; which God permits,

manifeft among you. that thofe ivho are approved of him,

way be made known among you.

20 {Ovv, 262.) But your 20 But your coming together into one

coming together into one houfe to eat, ;"/ not to eat the Lord's

place, is not to eat the fupper, unlefs ye eat it in fellowihip

Lord's fupper. (See chap, together and with mutual love, as

v. 7. note 2.) the difciples of one mafter.

Ver. ig. — I. For there mud even be. Here the word muif, does not

figr.ify what ought to be, but wh^t in the natural courfe of things will

certainly be, as the confequence of the ptide, anger, envy, and other

evil paflloiis, wliich prevail annong men,
2. Herefits among you. In this paflagc, herefes are reprefented as

fomething difTcreiit from, and worfe than the dhnftons mentioned in the

preceding verse. By the account given of them in other paffages of
fcripture, herefei are falfe opinions in religion, obftinatcly maintained

by the heretic, in oppofition to his own confcicnce, for the purpofe of
authorifing bad practices, and of making gain. See Gal. v. 20. note 5.

5. That the approved. '0» 5ox»/xoi, T'he approved^ are perfons who
on being tried are found found in the faith, and holy in their praflice.

Vol. H. N One
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21 For in eating every

one taketh before other, his

own fupper : and one is hun-

gry, and another is drunken.

,v.,„_.

2 1 'Ezag-©^ yoto to ihov

(pocyeiv, K.CCI eg f^ev irei-jcc^ og

2 2 Mtj yap oiKiag H'z ^x^'

TB Big TO KT^iBlV KM TTiVBlV J

God,^and 'fliame them that V T'Vg £iCKX'/i(rtxg Tfi 0ea koc-

have not ? What fhall I fay r<z(p^ovBiT£, Kixi KOiTOiia-yjJve-

to you ? fliall I praife you in ^g ^^^ ^^.^ exovTc^g ; ti v-

f/.lV BtTTU
J

B'7TlXlVB(rC0 V^Xag BV

22 What, have ye not

houfes'to eat and to drink in ?

or defpife yc the church of

this ? I praife you not.

23 For I have received of

the Lord, that which alfo I

delivered unto you, That the

Lord Jefus the fatne night

in which he was betrayed,

took bread :

TUTU'y UK B7Ta.ll/U.

23 Eyw yo^.p TTaosX&lSov

UTTO T» ¥JUO^'d TCOil TTCCOB^iO-

KO. UfAiVj oTi Kup<©- iTjo-ag

bXoc&bv aoTOVy

BV TVI VViCTl 7} irapB^l^QTO

One end of God's permitting herefies to arife in the church, is for the

trial of tlie faith and holiness of fuch approved perfons, that being

made manifeft, they may be examples for others to imitate.

Ver. 21.— I. Every one taketh Jitjl his own /upper. This is the

proper tranflation of the claufe, hccfoi; ro iJiov 5£;7rvov 7rgoXa//.oav£i : for

what follows, fliews that thf^ apoftle did not mean, as in the Englilh

bible, that every one took before another his own fupper ; but that

every one took his own fupper, before he ate the Lord's fupper —-

Chrifl having inftituted his Supper after he had eaten the paffover, his

difciples very early made it a rule to feaft together, before they ate the

Lord's fupper. Thefe feafts were called {Aya.'uM, Char'tlatcs) Love

feajls. They are mentioned Jude, ver. 12. as alio by fome of the an-

cient Chi lilian writers —From Xenophon. Memorab. lib. iii c. 14. vi^e

learn, that the Greeks when they fupped togetlier, brought each his

own provifions ready drcffcd, 'which they ate in company together.

Probably the Corinthians followed the fame praftice, in their feafts

previous to the Lord's fupper. But as they excluded all who were

not of their party, and even the poor of their own party who had no

fupper to bring, it came to pafs that when they ate the Lord's fupper,

one txjas hungry., and another 'wasfiled.
r -r -l

I. Jnd another is f/led. So the Greek word ixSvm fignifies here,

beine oppofed to, one is hungry. The word is ufed in this fenfe by the

LXX Pfal. XXXV. 9. Jerem xxxviil, 14. and John ii. 10. where it is

rendered by our tranflators, ivhen wen have ivell drunk, drunk plentifully.

According to the grammarians, //.e%e4v literally fignifics to eat and drink.
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21 For in eating 77*, 21 For when ye eat^ every one with.

every one tzktt\\,firji ' his his own party tnketh firjl his own fup'
own fupper, and one, per which he hath brought ; and the

verily^ is hungry, and poor being excluded, one verily is

another xsjilled.

'

hungry, on that occafion, and another

is plentifullyfed.

22 What, have ye not 22 Whaty have ye not houfes to eat

houfes to eat and to drink and to drink in with your friends ?

in ? or do ye think ainifs
' Or do ye mtfake the Church of God for

o/* the church of God, and an idol's temple in which feafls are

put toffjame thofe who\\?LVQ made; and put to fJjame thofe who
not A SUPPER F ' What have not a fupper to eat, while ye are

(hall I fay to you ? (hall feafling luxurioufly ? What pall I
I praife you (ev, 167.) for fay to you P Shall I praife youfor this,

this ? I praife you not. as having kept my precepts ? I praife

. you not \ but utterly condemn you for

thefe fcandalous pra£lices.

23 For I received from 23 For I received from the Lord
the Lord, ' what alfo I Jefus, by immediate revelation, what
delivered to you. That the alfo I delivered to you, that the Lord
Lord Jefus, in the night in Jefus, in the night in which he was
which he was betrayed,

'

betrayed to the chief priefts and
4ook bread, elders of the Jews, took breads

f^tra. TO SuFJv, after Jacrifcing ; on which occafions the heathens often
drank to excels.

Ver. 22.— I. Do ye think amifs of the church of God ? Kara^povEiTE ;

See Rom. ii. 4. note 4.—That in the tirft age, the brethren of a parti-
cular city or diftrift, met together in one houfe or room for the wor-
fhip of God, is evident from ver. 20. That houfe or room, whether it

was ufed llatedly, or only occafionally for their religious alfemblies, is

here called the church of God, and is diftinguilhfd from their o'wn houfe.
Acccordingly, what is termed ver. 18. a coming together in the church, is

called ver. 20. a coming together into -one place.

2. Put tofloamc thofe ivho have not a fupper. Ty? jun ex°^7»i, may be
tranflated wichout any addition, Thofe ivho are poor.

Ver. 23.— I. I receivedfrom the Lord, &c. For the import of the
Xtvm% received ViuA delivered, ic^ Qo\. ii. 6. note.

2. In the night in which he tuas betrayed ; that is, in the night which
preceded his crucifixion. -^The apoitle told the Corinlhians, that the
inftitution of the Supper in the night before our Lord fufFered, for the
purpofe of perpetuating the memory of his death to the end of the
world, was made known to him by Chrid himfelf, as a circumllance
which merited particular attention, becaufe it was a ftiong proof of his
innocence. He knew he was to be crucified the next day as an impof-
tor, for calling himfelf the Son of God. Having fo near a profped
of his punilhment, would he by inftituting his Supper have taken care

N 2 that
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24 And when he had given 24.Ka< £U%a^<r^o-a5- £-

thanks, he brake it, and faid, „% ^, ., ^ , a C^ ,

1 ake, eat ; this is my body, an
which is broken for you: ^^7^1^' Tiiro ^» ef^ to a-u',{A,oc,

this do in remembrance of to vtts^ Ufjicav aXufjiivov' th-
^^' TO TTOieiTe £ig TVIV SUriV OiV'X'

f^l'TiO'il/,

that his punifhment as an impoftor fhould never be forgotten, if he had

really been an impoftor ? No. Such a fuppofition exceeds all rational

belief. But knowincj himfelf to be the Son of God, and being- abfo-

lutely certain that God would acknowledge him as his Son, by raifing

him from the dead on the third day, he inilituted his Supper, to be

preferved by his difciples till he fhould return to judge the world ; be-

caufe he forefaw that his death could not be remembered by his dif-

ciples, without recolle£ling his refurredlion and expefting his return to

judge the world. See ver. 26. note 3.—Farther, if Chrift did not rife

from the dead, according to his exprefs promife frequently repeated,

can it be thought that hia difciples, who thus muft have known him to

be a deceiver, would have perpetuated the memory of his'punifhment as

an impoftor, and of their own ftiame, by beginning a fervice, in which,

as the apoftle expreifes it, ver. 25. they openly pubFi/hed the death, that

is, the puniftiment o/" //6f /-or^, to the world ? WJierefore, fince the

apoftles and all the other firft difciples who were eye witntffts of their

mailer's death and reruneftion, by beginning this fervice, openly pub-

lilhed to the world 'heir certain knowledge ar.d belief of thele faiSts ;

and lince their fucccflors by continuing this fervice from age to age,

have publifhed to the world the death and refurreftion of their m?ller,

as matters of faft known and believed by all Chrillians from the begin-

ning, the continuation of the fervice of the Supper in the church, is

certainly a ftrong proof of the reality of Chrift's death and refurrec-

tion ; coiiftquently it hath fully eitabliflied his claim to be God's Son,

and by removing the ignominy of the crofs, hath rendered his fame

great and univerfal. Alfo it hath become the fource of unfpeakable

confolatiou to his difciples in every age, by affuring them that all his

doctrines are tr.ie, and that all lu's promifes fhall be performed in their

feafon
;
particularly his promife of returning to raife the dead, and

cairy his people into heaven. In this view, the iniliiution of the Sup-

per in the night whcicin he was betrayed, was a great inllance of

Chrift's love to men. And We are bound, by continuing that excel-

lent fervice in the world, to hiind down to them who come after us,

thofc unfpeakable confolations which we ourfelves enjoy, through the

pious care of our fathers who believed in Chrift before us.

Ver. 24.— 1. Anil having ^'iven thanks. Efp^af»rio"a>. This likewife

is the term ufed, Luke xxii. 19. Wherefore, when Matthew and

Mark tell us that Jeius, suXoyrjo-aj, hlejjfed, they do not mean that Jefua

blefifed the bread, for bread is incapable of blelTing, but that he bleffed

God forfaving finuers through his death. See i Cor. x. i6. note i.
^

2. Thii
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24 And, having given 24 j4tjd having given thanh to

thanks, ' he brake IT, and God for his goodnels to men in their

faid. Take, eat-, this is rcdcmptlou, he brake it, and/aid, iakey

my body,' which is broken /"a^, //^/.r
/'j the reprefcnration of tny

for you ; This do in re- body, which is to be brokenfor you: this

membrance of me.^ do in remembrance of me : in remem-
brance of my giving my body to be

broken, to procure eternal life for
» you.

2. This is my body tvhich is brokenfor ynu. As the claufe, nuhich is

broken, cannot be taken literally, becaufe it woold imply that Chrift's

body was broken, or put to death on the crofs, at the time he faid this,

contrary to truth, fo the claufe, this is my body, cannot he taken lite-

rally : for the two claiifes making but one propotition, if the claufe,

this is my body, which is the fubje6l of the propofuion, be interpreted

literally, the predicate, ivhich is broken for you, muil be fo likewifc.

Confequently the propofition will innport, that the bread in our
Lord's hand was converted into a thing which at that time had no
exiftence. If this reafoning is juil, both the dodtrine of the Papills,

and the doftrine of the Lutherans ought to be reje6led, as implying
an evident falfehood, namely, that Cht ill's body at the time he fpake,

ivas broken, or put to death.- In other pafTages of fciipturc, we find

cxprtflions perfc6tly fimilar to the txprcflion, This is my body : for

example, Gtn. xl 12. 7 he three branches are three days. - Gen. xli. 26.

1 he feven good kine are feven years. —lAzX.x\\. xiii. 38. The f-ld is the

nvorld.'—i Cor. N. 4. I hat rock ivas Chri/l.— Rev. xvil. y. The feven
heads are [even mountains Now as every reader is fenfible, that in all

thefe paflages things are faid to be, what they are only rcprefentations

of. Why (honld our Lord's wcrds, -} his is my body, be iuttrpreted in

iany different manner ?—And with refpedl to the other claufe, luhich is

broken for you, let it be remcniliered, that in the prophetic writings

efpecially, there are numberlefspanbges, where to flicw the certainty of

the things foretold, they are fpoken of as adtuallv exifting at the very

time the prophet uttered his prcdiftion. It may therefore be affirmed,

that the true meaninsr of our I^orc's words at the iniliiution of !i:;i

Supper, is, -I his bread is the rcprefentation of my body lahuh is to be
broken for yu.
The Paj:'[i3 contend, that in every age, by the priefts pronouncing

what they call llie words of conftcration, the fame ciiange is made in

the bread and wine, which they affirm was made in thefe elements, by
thrift's faying, this is my body. But to gain credit to their doitiine,

they ought lo fhcw from fcripiure, that the power of working that
miracle was promifed by ChrKt to all liis faithful fervauts in the mini-

flry, to the end of the world. But this they caimot do. Bt.des^ that
the apoftle Paul did not polfcfs any fuch power, is evident from vtr. 26,
27, 28, of this chapter, wlicte he calls the elemeuti ZrtW and ivine

after their confecraiion, as he had named them befoie.

N
3 3. This
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25 After the fame man- 25 'S^la-ccurug kcci to tto-
ner alfo he took the cup, 1^

when he had lupped, faymg, '5 ' r ' »

This cup Is the New Tefta- >^^y^v' Ts^ro ro ttoty^^iov,

ment in my blood : this do vi aoiivv; ciocBvifCTi 6S~iV e.v Tea

ye, as oft as ye drink it, in g^^^ diLcccTu Tuto TTOieirs
remembrance of me. '

ocrccKig uv TTivvjTSy sig ti^v

p.6 For as often as ye eat 26 'Ocrajci? yocp ocv sa-BiTj-

this bread, and drink this
^

cup, ye do inew the Lord s 5

death till he come. Trorvi^m tuto -z^ivrjTe, tqv

Bocvotrov Tn Kvom KocTocy-

ysXXsTSi oi^ptg ov ocv eXBii.

3. This do in remembrance of me. This implies two things, i. That
they were to take and eat the bread in remembrance of Chrift's body
broken for them. 2. That they were to give thanks, and break the

bread, before they ate it. Accordingly from chap. x. 16. we know,
that when the apoftles adminiftered the Lord's fupper to the faithful,

they gave thanks, and brake the bread after Chrift's example, which is

authority fufficient for the praftice which hath always obtained in the

church.

In this place it maybe proper to take fome notice of the doftrine of

the Quakers concerning the Lord's fupper. They affirm, that the

apoftles miftook their Matter's defign in giving them bread and wine

after fupping on the paffbver, when they made it the inftitulion of a

rite to beobferved by his difciples in all ages. But if they miftook the

matter, would not Chrift have corrected their miftake, in the revelation

which Paul auirms he made to him concerning the Supper, ver. 23.

after that miftake is faid to have taken place .' Wherefore feeing Paul's

account of the inftitution is precifely the fame as the account given by
the evangelifts, with the addition of a circumftance which implies the

continuation of the rite, namely, that when Chrift gave them the cup,

he faid. This do, as ofien as ye drink it, in remembrance of me, it cannot

be doubted that our Lord Bi^ended his Supper to be a perpetual fervice

in his church.

Ver. 25.— I. In like manner alfo the cup. Moft tranflators after the

word a^, add the vjords, he took. But if any words are to be added

here, thofe in Mark xiv. 23. he gave, feem moit proper.

2. J^fter he had flipped. This circumftance is mentioned to ftiew,

that the Lord's fupper is not intended for the refrefhment of the body,

but as we are told, ver. 26. for perpetuating the memory of Chrift's

death, refurrettion, and afcenfion, to the end of the world, and for de-

claring our expeftation of his retf.rn from heaven to judge all man-

kind, that by ferioufly and frequently meditating on thefe things, the

faith,
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25 In like manner alfo 25 In like manner alfo, he gave

the cup,' after he had fup- the cup after he had Jupped on the

ped, ' faying, This cup is pafTover, y^/jj'/w^, this cup of wine ;V a

the new covenant^ in my reprefentation of the new covenant

blood: this do, as often* msde in my blood : this do, as often as

as ye drink it, in remem- ye drink it, in remembrance of me, as

brance of me. (bedding my blood to procure that

covenant for you.

26 (Fafl, 93.) Where- 26 Wherefore, as often as ye eat

fore, ' as often as ye eat this breads and drink this cut, ye

this bread, and drink this openly publifjj the death of the Lord,

cup, ye openly publifl} ' the till the time he comes to judgment : ye

death of the Lord, {ax^H t) tt^H the world that the Lord died to

till the time he come. ^ ratify the new covenant ; and that

he will come again, to raife the dead
and judge the world, according to

his promife.

faith, hope, and gratitude of his difciples, may be nourifhed. Now
that thefe ends may be efFe£lually anfwered, this fervice muft be per-

formed by the whole members of each particular church, not in fepa-
rate companies, but together, as making one harmonious fociety, by
whofe joint concurrence and communion in the fervice, the death of
their Mafter is not only remembered, but declared in the moll public
manner to the world, as a faft known and believed by all Chriflians

from the beginning.

3. This cup is the nenv covenant in my blood. The word ^<xSn)c»),

which our tranflators have rendered tejiament, fignifies a covenant, elpe-
cially when the epithet new is joined to it. See Heb. ix. 15. note i.

Our Lord did not mean that the new covenant was made at the time
he fhed his blood. It was made immediately after the fall, on account
of the merits of his obedience to the death, which God then confider-

ed as accomplifned, becaufe it was certainly to be accomplifhed at the
time determined.

^. This do as often as ye drink it. According to the Papifls, this

implies, that the cup in the Lord's fnpper, may fometimes be omitted
;

and on that pretence, ihey have denied the cup to the laity : but how
juftly may be known, by taking notice that the words, as often as, are
applied, vcr. 26. to the bread, as well as to the cup. Befides, Matthew
hath told us, that when Chrift gave the cup, he faid, chap. xxvi. 27.
Drink ye all of it : which being both an invitation, and a command,
all Chriftians aie as much entitled to the cup, as to the bread.

Ver. j26.—^1. Wherefore. The attentive reader mull be fenfible,

that this verfe does not contain, as in the common verfion, a proof of
what goes before. It is an inference fiom the preceding verfcs ; con-
fequently the Greek particle r«?, with which it is introduced, is ufed
in its illative, not in its caufal iig\\\iiczX.{on.

N 4 2. j^s
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27 Wherefore, whofoever 27 'Xlre <V ocv ecr^*>j rov
ihall eat this bread, and
, . , ,. r 1 T 1 ctarov TUTOV. r 'TTivti to tto-
drink this cup of the Lord •> * y

unworthily, fhall be guilty ^^^'^^ '^^
^^^s'^«

ctva^tc^g,

of the body and blood of the e:^o%©o eg-a< r^r crce^ocToq Koci

Lord.

28 But let a man examine

himfelf, and fo let him eat

of thai bread, and drink of

thai cup.

29 For he that eateth and

drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh damnation to

28 AoKljJ.OiCiTCO Oe CCV"

'sroTrjoi^i zriv£TU.

29 'O yao BcrBicev xat

'TTiVuv cxvoiPiccg, KCiiua. eaurw
itIlU 111 lllIV«.l.li UdllllldllUll IKJ . ^

'

himfelf, not difcerning the e<^^^e^ ^^' '^^^^h f^V diocK^i-

Lord's body. vuv to (Tcotoc th Kupibr.

30 For this caufe many tq Aioc Tiijo ev Cfjuv TzroX-

are weak and fickly among . q

KUl aOk^UVTOtl iXOCVOl.
you, and many Ileep.

2. y!s ofIen as ye eat this bread, and drinh this cup, ye openly puLl'ifh, or

ye openly and eJfeSually puhUJfj : So xarayyEXXfTE fignifies ; for xara often

incrtafes the fignification of the word with which it is compounded.
The drinking of the cup, as well as the eating of the bread, being in-

tended as a public declaration of the death of Chrift, neither of them
can be omitted without fin. And the virtue of that declaration, as

was already obferved, confiding in its being made by the whole church

or aflembly as cordially agreeing in it, the Corinthian? erred when they

did it in feparate companies.—The words in this verfe are the apoftlc's

words, not Chrill'j.

3. Till the Ime he come. Though at the inftitution of the flipper,

our Lord fpake nothing of his own fecond coming, yet in his difcourfe

after the celebration, he connected his fecond coming with his death :

John xiv. 3. Jnd if I gn andprepare a place for you, I <will come again,

and receive you to myfelf, &c. The apolHe theretore truly expreffed his

Matter's intention, when he told the Corinthians, that by publifliing

the Lord's death, they publiflied alfo his coming to judgment ; and

that the fervice of the Supper, was intended as a publication of both.

Ver. 27. ^nd drink this cup. The Romaniils affirm, that « mv*)

fhould be tranflated, or drink : and from the disjunftive fenfe of the

phrafe they infer, that the whole Chrijl is contained in either kind.

And on this fecond pretence, (Sec ver. 25. note 4.) they deny the cup

to the laity, contrary to Chrift's exprcfs command. But as the Greek
particle n, is fometimes put for xa», Eff. iv. 195. their reafoning from

this pafTage is not well founded. Befides, the Alexandrian MS. with

the
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27 ('Hrf, 331.) 5o f^f«, 27 So then, luhofoeverjhnll eat this

whofoever fhall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord
bread, {%) and ' drink (to, unworthily, either by eating it as a

71.) /i6;xcup of the Lord, common meal, or as the bond of a

unworthily, fhall be guilty fa£lion, or to promote fome worldly

of the body and blood of purpofe, Jhall be guilty of profaning

the Lord. the fymbois of the body and blood of

the Lord. See ver. 24. note 2.

28 But let a man exa- 28 But let every man examine him-

mine ' himfelf, (koci .-'tw$, felf, by comparing his character and

265.) and then ofthe bread views with the defign of this fervlce.

let him eat, and oi the cup And if he finds them fuitable to it,

let him drink. then of the bread let him eaty and of
the cup let him drink.

29 For he who eateth 29 For he ivho eateth and drinheth

and drinketh unworthily, the I^ord's fuppsr improperly, (See

eateth and drinketh pu- ver. 27 )fubjiEls himfelf to pumfjmentf

nifhment^ to himfelf, not becaufe he does 7iot difcraninate the

making a difference of' the fymbols of the body of the Lord from

body of the Lord. common bread and wine dcfigned

for the nourifinnent of life.

30 For this caufe, 30 Becaufe ye eat and drink in an
many among you ARE fck, improper manner, many among you are

and infrm, and a good difafed and languifljing, and a good

number are dead. number are dead in coiifcquence of

God's difpleafure.

the Syriac, Arabic and Ethiopic verfions, have all, in this claufe, and
inftead of or. Alfo, in vtr. 29. it is na* rxnyj.v, which determines the

fenfe of >), in ver. 27.

Ver. 28. Let a man examine himfelf, Firft, whether he comes to this

fervice, to keep up the memory of Chritl. Secondly, wlitther he is

moved to do fo, by a grateful fenfe of Chrift's love in dying for men.
Thirdly, whether he comes with a firm purpofe of doing honour to

Chrilt, by living in all refpefts conformably to his precepts and ex-

ample.

Ver. zg.— i. Drinketh punifhmcnt. That this is the fignification of
Kfj/ia here, is plain from the following verfc, where the Corinthians

are faid to be punifhed vvi:h fickneis debility and dcaih, for eating un-

worthily. Btfidc!', x^*^a is often ufcd in the New Teflamtnt to Ae.-

nott punt/J.ment . Sec Matt, xxiii. 14. Rom. xiii. 2. James iii. i. i Pet.
iv. 17.

2. Not making a diflrence of the body of the Lord. In the Englifli

bible, printed in 1568, this claufe, as 13 Pcarce informs us, is tran-

flated, He malcth no difference of the Lord's body, which I think is the

true ftnfe of the paffage.

7 Ver. 31,
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3

1

For if we would judge

ourfelves, we fliould not be

judged.

32 But when we are

judged, we are chaftened of

the Lord, that we fljould not

3 1 Ef yocp eavryg ^lEicoivO"

32 Koivoixevoi aSy Ciro

be condemned with the c-uy r-w K.o(r(j.u H.ulocii^i^oofz&v.

world.

cvvep^o^Bvoi £ig to (pocy^iv^

34 Ei Je rig ttbiviz, sv

oiau BcrBisrcd, tvoc fjcvj etg

Koiixiz (rvvsp^vjcBe. rx os

XoiTTocy ccg av bXBco^ dice-

TCl^O^OtU

33 Wherefore, my bre-

thren, when ye come to-

gether to eat, tarry one for

another.

34 And if any man hun-

ger, let him eat at heme

;

that ye come not together

unto condemnation. And
the reft will I fet in order

when I come.

Ver. 31. But if ive ivoxild male a d^j^erence in ourfelves. In ver. 29.

he had mentioned their not making a difference between the body of

the Lord and common food. Here he Ipeaks of their making a dif-

ference in themfelves. L'Lnfant affirms, that ^i,a.x:giv£t», and £xftv=o-^at,

are agoniilical terms; the former denoting the inquiiy which the

judges of the games made into the charader and qualify of the com-
batants; (See chap ix 27. notes 3, 4.) and the latter, thtir rejection

after the inquiry : confequently it fignifies their being difapproved as

unfit to enter the liils, if the inquiry was made before the combat. Or
if the inquiry was made after it, it fignifies their being difapproved as

unfit to receive the crown, becaufe they had not contended according

to the laws of the combat.

37. IVe are correBed. riai^fvopsSa, We are chajlifed, as children are

for their good : or are punifhed as the athletes were for tranfgrefling

the rules of the combat. See chap. ix. 27. note 4.

Ver. 33.

CHAP. XII.

Vieiv and Illujlration of the SubjeBs treated in this Chapter.

THE fpiritual men at Corinth, having had great diflentions

among themfelves about the comparative excellence of

their feveral gifts, and the honour which was due to each on
account
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31 (El ya^, ^8.) Buty'li

we would wake a differ-

ence in ' ourfelves, we
(hould not be difapproved.

32 But being judged of
the Lordy ive are correBedy

that ive may not ivith the

IvorId be condemned.

^ 33 Wherefore, my bre-

thren, when ye come to-

gether to eat, cordially re-

ceive ' one another.

34 And if any one

hunger, let him eat at

home ; that ye may not

come together to punijlj-

ment. And the reft i ivill

fet in order when I come.

31 But if toe tuould tnaie a dif-

ference in ourfelvesy by eating the

Lord's fupper with difpofitions dif-

ferent from thofe with which we eat

a common meal, ive JJjotild not be

difapproved.

32 But being judged of the Lord
becaufe we have not made a differ-

ence in our eating, nve are correBed

to bring us to repentance, that ive

may not ivith the ungodly be condemned

at the day of judgment.

33 Whereforey my brethren^ ivhen

ye come together to eat the Lord's

fupper, cordially receive cne another^

that ye may perform that fervice

jointly as the difciples of one mafler.

34 And if any perfon be hungry

before he eats the Lord's fupper,

let him eat at hcmCy that ye may not

come together to punifJjinent by feafting

in (he church. And luhat elfe re-

quires to be correBed in this matter, /
ivill give orders about it ivhen I ccme

to Corinth.

Ver. 33. Cordially receive one another. 'E.y^ix'^a-'^^i "' '^his pafTage

feems to have the fenfe of hx^o-^^, encreafed by the prepofition eh, con-

fequentiy the apollle's meaning is cordially receive one another. For as

the faftion had feparated themfelves fiom the fincere part of the church

when the^ ate the Lord's fupper, it was proper for the apoftle to fay

to them, when ye eat, inftead of feparating yourfelves into companies,

as if ye v/ere at variance, all of you cordially receive one another, fo as

to form one harmonious focieiy, agreeably to the deiign of this im-

portant fervice.

account of his particular gift, the apoflle's adherents, we may
believe, in their letter had requefted his opinion and diredion

concerning thefe matters. Incompliance therefore with their

deGre, and becaufe it was of great importance that mankind in.

future ages {hould have a juft idea of the fupcrnatural gifts, by

which the Chriflian church was at firft built, and afterwards

upheld^
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upheld, the apollle, in this and in the following xivth chapter,

treated largely of thefe gifts, and of the pcrfons who poflefled

them.

His difcourfe on thefe fubjefls, he Introduced with telling the

Corinthians, that he wifhed them not to be ignorant of the

offices of the fpiritual men, and of the excellency of their gifts,

ver. I.—And to make them fenfible of the honour which the

church derived from the gifts of the fpiritual men, he put the

brethren at Corinth in mind that before their converuon they

worfhipped idols, who being themfelves dumb, could not impart

to their votaries inftantaneoufly, the faculty of fpeaking foreign

languages, as Chrift had done to many of his difciples, ver. i.—
Next, becaufe there were in that age, impollors who faid tliey

were infpired, and, becaufe the perfons who pofllfied the gift

of difcerning fpirits, were not always at hand, to examine them,

the apoftle gave the Corinthians a rule, by which they might

judge with certainty, of every one who pretended to be infpired.

No teacher, faid he, fpeaks by the Spirit of God, who calls

Jt fus accurfedy that is, who affirms that jefus was juftly punifhed

with the accurfed death of the crofs. Probably fome of the

heathen priefts, and priefttflls, in their pretended fits of inlpira-

tion, had fpoken in this manner of Jefus. On the other h^nd,

every teacher fpeaks by the Spirit of God, who acknowledges

Jefus to be Lord, and endeavours to perfuade men to become

his difciples, ver. 3.

Having thus dire£led the Corinthian brethren to judge of the

infpiration of the teachers who came to them, by the nature and

tendency of the do£l:rine which they taught, the apoftle pro-

ceeded to that which he had chiefly in view, namely, to remove

the dilTentions which had taken place at Corinth among the fpi-

ritual men. For fuch of them as pofTefled inferior gifts, envy-

ing thofe whofe gifts were of a fuperior kind, and the latter be-

having with infolence towards the former, the apollle to allay

their animofities, explained in this chapter the nature and dif-

ference of their fpiritual gifts ; difcourfed concerning their

comparative excellency, and concerning the purpofes for which

they were beflowed, and the different offices allotted to the

perfons who poflefled them j then gave directions concerning the

manner and order in which thefe gifts were to beexercifed.

And firft he obferved, that there were diverfities of gifts, but

one Spirit from whom they all proceeded, ver. 4.—That there

were diverfities of miniftries or offices in which thofe who pol-

fefTed the fpiritual gifts were employed, but one Lord whom
they all ferved, ver. 5.—And that there were diff"erences of in-

workings in the fpiritual men, but it was the fame God who
wrought inwardly in them all, ver. 6.—Next, he enumerated

the
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the fplritual gifts in the order of their dignity ; and from his

account it appears, that thefe gifts were various in their nature,

and were bellowed on the fpiritual men in the greateft plenty,

ver. 7.— 10.—Now ali thefe, faid he, the one and the fame
Spirit of God worketh, diftributing to each according to his own
pieafure, without regarding either the merit, or the dignity of the

perfons to whom he gives them, ver. 11.—But however different

in their nature the fpiritnal gifts might be, he told them they

were all fo dirtributed, as to render the church one body. For as

the human body, though it confifts of many members, is but one
body, fo alfo is the body of Chrift, the Chridian church, ver. 12.

— All the individuals of which the church is compofed, whether
they be Jews or Gentiles, (laves or freemen, through their being

baptized in one Spirit, are formed into one body or fociety,

ver. J 2.

Having thus compared the church to the human body, the

apoflle carried on the allegory, by obferving, that fince the hu-
man body does not confiil of one member, but of many, ver. 14.

—if the foot (hall fay, bee lufe I am not the hand, I am no part

of the body, is it for this not a member of the body ? and free

from doing its office in the body ? ver. 15.—And if the ear fhall

fay, becaufe I am not the eye, &c. ver. 76.—If the whole body
were an eye, where were the hearing ? and if the whole were
hearing, where were the fmelling ? ver. 17. His meaning is,

that the inferior members (hould not decline their particular

fun^lions, becaufe they are not the fuperior.—But now, faith he,

God hath afligned to every one of the members, its own place

and office in the body, becaufe if all were one member, there

would not be a body, ver. 18.—Whereas by the union of many-
members, there is one body formed, to the exiftence of which
the fervice of all the members is necelTiry, ver. 20.—So that, 110

one member can fay to another, I have no need of thee, ver. 21.

Nay the members which feem to be more feeble, are more ne-
cefl'ary to the prefervation of the body, than even thofe that are

more ftrong and aQIve, ver. 11.—The fame may be faid of thofc

members, which we think feeble and lefs honourable ; on which
account, we are at the greateft pains to protect and adorn them,
ver. 23.—But our com.ely members being ftrong, have no need
of protedion and ornament.—Befides, God hath knit the body
together, by means of thefe weak and uncomely members, on
which he hath bellowed more abundant honour, through their

greater efficacy in nourilhing and preferving the body, ver. 24.

—

That there may be no mutiny in the body, but that all the mem-
bers may anxioufly care for one another, ver. 25.—So that when
any member is difeafed or difabled, thejreft fuffer with it. Or

if
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if any member Is properly clothed, defended, and gratified, the

reft partake of its joy, ver. 26.

The application of this beautiful allegory, the apoftle made in

a few words, by telling the Corinthians, that in their colleftive

capacity they were the body of Chrilt ; and that each of them
•was a particular member of that body, ver. 27.—Wherefore,
from v.'hat he had faid concerning the human body and its mem.-
bers, three things followed, though he hath not mentioned them :

-r^Firif, that fuch of the Corinthians as were deftltute of the

fpiritual gifts, or whofe gifts were of the inferior fort, were not

on that account to fancy themfelves no members of the church,

nor peevifhly to decline the offices of their ftation. Neither
were they to envy thofe who were placed in higher ftations, or

who poflelTed the beft gifts, but were to be contented with their

own place and office in the church, however humble it might
be.—Secondly, that fuch of them as poffeiTed the more excellent

gifts, and were placed in fuperior ilations, or who were in the

vigour of life, were not to defpife thofe whofe gifts were lefs

excellent, and whofe ftations were inferior. Neither were they

to think thofe ufelefs, who being incapacitated by difeafe, or de-

bilitated by age, could not difcharge ad;ive offices in the church as

formerly. By their paffive virtues of patience, and rtfignation, and
willingnefs to leave the world, they were ftill necelfary to the per-

fedlion

Greek Text.

I Tlspi de Tcov 7rviVfJLoi\i'

Old Translation.
r CHAP. XII. i Now con-

cerning fpiritual gifts, bre-

thren, I would not have you
ignorant.

2 Ye know that ye were

Gentiles, carried away unto

thefe dumb idols, even as ye ^
were led.

^-"^ 'yiys(r'J£, ocTrayo^svot.

3 Wherefore I give you ^ Aio yvco^i^cd vi^iv

to underftand, that no man 5

fpeaking by the Spirit of

ayvoeiv,

2 Oioa.rs cri sBvt} ijre,

TToog TO, eiocoXoc ra, apuva, cog

on
ev 'zrvEvuccji Gen Xcc-

Ver T. Splrlfual matlers The word jri'Ei/^KTDtwv, without any adjec-

tive, figtiifics {omet'imcsjpirhua/ gifts, chap. xiv. i. and fometimes^/-

ritual men, chap, xiv 37. In this and the two following chapters,

the apodlf treats of both; and therefore the word may be tranflateJ

fpiritual matters, to comprehend both.

Ver 2. Llols that are dumb. This obfervation the apoftle made, to

(hew the Corinthians that the former objeds of their worfliip could

not
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fe£Hon of the body or church, as examples and direftors to the
younger members of the church.—Thirdly, that Chriftians

being all members of one another, ought to have the greateft

love for and care of each other j efpeciaily when in diftrefs

through poverty, fickncfs, or age. In a word, they were all

bound to promote each others welfare on every occafion.

With refpedl to the precedence claimed by the fpiritual men,
on account of the comparative excellence of their gifts, the

apoftle told the Corinthians, that God had placed the fpiritual

men in the church in the following order. Firft apoflles ; fe-

condly prophets-, thirdly teachers ; after them, thofe who com-
municated fpiritual powers to others ; then thofe who poflefled

the gifts of healing difeafes ; helpers ; dire£lors ; laft of all,

thofe who fpake foreign languages, and who interpreted what
was fpoken by others in foreign languages. And by thus rank-
ing the fpiritual men in their proper order, he fettled the pre-

cedency of each, ver 28.—At the fame time, to extinguifh in

the minds of the fpiritual men, all envy, and to put an end to

their ftrifes, he told them, it was no more poflible to make all the
members of the church, apoilles, or prophets, or teachers, &c.
than to make all the members of the human body, an eye, or an
ear, &c. ver. 29, 30.—becaufe in either cafe there would be no
body.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP.XII. I Now, CHAP. XII. i N^iv concerning

concerning (tojv Ts-vjujuaxi- fpiritual men, and concerning the na-

y.m) fpiritual matt-ersy ' ture, the excellency, and the ufe of
brethren, I would not their gijts, brethren^ I toould not have
have you ignorant. you ignorant.

2 Ye know that ye 2 Te all know, that formerly ye

were heathens, led away to ivere blind heathens, led away to wor-
idols that ARE dumb,' even fhip idols that are dumb, jujl as ye

as ye happened to he led. happened to be led by education, or

cultom, or the artifices of your
priefts.

3 Wherefore, I inform 3 Wherefore, that ye may diftin-

you, that no one fpeaking guifli the infpirations of God, from
by the Spirit of God, thofe of evil fpirits, / itform yoUf

not endow them with the gift of tongues ; and that if the priefts and
prophets of thefe idols, ever uttered any oracles, it could not be by the
infpiration of thefe lifelefs ftocks and ftones, but by the infpiration of
evil fpirits, who gave them thefe oracles, to confirm mankind in their

abominable idolatries.

V er, 3—
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God, calleth Jefus accurfed : Xuv, Xsysi avcc^sfioc lvjcr'<iv,

and that no man can fay that ^^^ ^^ hvo^roci i^-uyuv Ku-

oiQV IvicaVf ei f^rj £v Trvev^zocri

4 Ai<xipB(reig ob ^x^ia-fzcx-

ruv BlCl^ TO OB OCUTO TTViVj^a,'

^ Ka< Oioctpscreig OiocKovtuv

SKTif KUl axjToq Kup/of.

6 Kai Cioiipsa-eig evsoyvj-

fA,(x,rci)v £i(r>Vy o ^e avrog Bg't

©eog", 6 epeoyuv roc TTCKVToi ev

of the Spirit, 's g'^'^" ^° (pc^vsDc^a-^g Tn' TTvevizocT^ TT^og

Jefus is the Lord, but by the

Holy Ghoft.

4 Now there are diverG-

ties of gifts, but the fame

Spirit.

5 And there are differen-

ces of adminiftrations, but

the fame Lord.

6 And there are diverfi-

ties of operations, but it is

the fame God, which work-

eth all in all.

7 But the manifeftation

the Spirit, is

every man to prof
TO (ruy,(pBDOv.

Ver. 3.— I. No one [peaking by the Spirit of God pronounceth jfefus

accurfed. As the apollle wrote this, to teach the Coiinthians how to

dillinguKh the infpirations of God from thofe of evil fpirits, his mean-

ing muft be, No one fpeaking by the Spirit of GoA pronounceth Jefus

accurfed. It feems fome vvho\ pretended to be infpired, pronounced

Jefus an impollor who had beenjuftly punifhed wich death. Thefe I

fuppofe were the Jewiih exorcills, together with the heathen priells

and priedefies, who in their cnthufiaftic fits reviled Jefus. If fuch per-

fons were really infpired, that is, if they fpake by any fupernatural

impulfe, the Corinthians might know it proceeded from evil fpirits,

and not from the Spirit of God, who never would move any one to

fpeak in that manner of Jefus.

2 N' one can declare Jefus I.ord^ except by the Holy Ghofl. Here, as

in the firit claufe of the vtrfe, No one, means. No one luhofpeaks by a

fupernatural Impulfe, can declare Jefus Lord, except by the Holy Ghojl. A
perfon who fpcaks from the fuggedion of his own reafon, being con-

vinced by the refurrcdion of Jefus from the dead that he is the Son of

God may declare him Lord. But a perfon who only fpeaks, as a paf-

five inllrnment, what is fnpernaturally fuggefted to him^ cannot declare

Jefus Lord, except the fiiggcftion comes from the Holy Ghoft. For

if an evil fpirit moves him to fpeak, he certainly will not declare that

Jefus is- Lord ; fince no evil fpirit would infpire any one to acknow-

lerge the authority of Jefus as Lord, whofe profefTed intention was to

deftroy the ufurped dominion of evil fpirits.

Vt r. 4. There are diverfities, ;(;af«<rjiAaTft;», ofgifts. Here the apoftlc

called the fupernatural endowments ot the firll Chriltians,^///j, becaufe

they
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(AE}'fj, 55.) pronounceth

jefus accurfcd ' ; and

THAT no one [^uvarxi ei-.

•ETEU, 5 5.) can dec/are Jf/i's,

Lord, except by the Holy
Ghoft. '

4 Now, there are dl-

verfities of gifts, but the

fame Spirit.

5 And there are diver-

fit'ies of minijlr'ies, {>i^t)

205.) but the fame Lord.

6 j^nd there are (Siaxpi-

ffiii svzpyiifj.aTui/) diverfi-

ties of irtiuorkifigSy ' but it

is the fame God (J evipyun)

•w/jo ivorketh inwardly ' all

in all.

7 j^frd to each is given

(« (pavE^iycr;;) the manifef"

tatlon of the Spirit, (srp©^

trvi/.<P(f,o\)for the advantage

OF ALL.

that no one fpeahing by the Spirit of
God, profiounceth Jefus a deceiver

who was Ji/JI/y put to death : and that

no one fpeaking by a fupernatural

impulfe, can declare Jefus Lord, ex-

cept he be really infpired by the Holy

Ghojl.

4 Now, there are diverfities ofgiftSy

hut they all proceed from the fame
Spirit : fo that in refpecSl of their

origin, the fpiritual gifts are all

equally divine.

5 ^nd there are diverfities of mi'

nijlries, for which the different gifts

are bellowed ; but the fame Lord is

ferved by thefe miniflries : fo that in

refpedl of the Lord whom they

ferve, the fpiritual men are all

equally honourable.

6 Afid there are diverfties of in-

luorkings on the minds of the fpi-

ritual men, but it is thefame God ivho

ivorketh inwardly, all fupernatural

impreffions in all : fo that in refpecSl

of the authority by which they a£t,

the fpiritual men are all equal.

7 And to each is given the gift, by

which the prefence of the Spirit with

him is manifefcd, not for advancing

his honour, but for promoting the

advantage of all : lb that in refpe£l

of the end for which they exercife

their fpiritual gifts, the fpiritual mea
are all equal.

and difr'ihutions of the Holy Ghof.
Ver. 6. /Ind there are diverfities of inivorkings. So the original

word £v!^y»iju.xT4)v, literally fignitics. See vcr. 10. note I. The mean-
ing is, that tlie fpiritual men, according to the different gifts with

which they were endowed, had different imprefTions made upon their

minds, at the time they excrcifed thefc gifts. See the following note.

2. // is the fame God luho 'worheth inwardly all in all. Here the

apoftle diftinguiflies between the inward workings of God, and the 1 1.

Vol. II. O ward
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8 For to one Is given by 8 '£1 usv -v-ap Ice r-^
the Spirit, the word of wif- o v <> o ' ^^ ^
dom ; to another the word

rv
' / i» " "t^

of knowledge by the fame ^^'^ otXXcp de Xoycg yvucreugj

Spirit 5 Koclcc TO ixvjo 'wviDUcc' ,

ward workings of the Spirit, upon the minds of the fpiritual men-
The inward workings of the Spirit, he thus defcribes, vtr. 4. There are

d'lverfilies ofgifts, but thefame Spirit. And ver. il. Noiv all thcfe fpi-

ritual gifts, the one and thefame Spirit, ivi^yu, ivorketh inivardly. The
diftinftion fecms to confiR in this : The Spirit wrought inwardly \\\

the fpiritual men all their gifts, but God wrought inwardly on their

minds, diredting them in the exercife of their fpiritual gifts.

Ver. 8.^f. To one indeed through the Spirit, is given the ivord cf
<wifdom. I am of opinion with Whitby, the aiitlior of Mifcel. Sacra,

and others, that the ivord of luifdom was the doftrine of the gofpel,

communicated by infpiration fo completely, that the fpiritual perfon

who poffefTed it, was enabled and authorifed, to direft tlie religious

faith and practice of mankind infallibly. It holds the firft place in

the catalogue of the fpiritual gifts, becaufe it was the greateft of them,'

and was peculiar to the apoflles ; having been promifed to them by
Chrift, as the effeft of the conftant indwelling of the Spirit. Sec Eff.

i. p. 56. Accordingly, in the catalogue given of the fpiritual men in

the order of their dignity, ver. 28. the apoflles ftand foremoft, as the

peifons to whom //^ ivord of unflom was given.—The doftrine of the

gofpel is called, the luifdom of God, i Cor. ii. 7. and the manifold ivif-

dom of God, Ephef. iii, 10. becaufe it is the contrivance of the divine

wifdom : and here, the luord of ivlfdom, becaufe it was to be preached
to the world. And Jefus, from whom ihe ivord of luifdom proceeded,

is called the iuifdo?n oj God, Luke xi. 49. and is faid to be made to us

nvifdom from God, i Cor. i. 30. and to have all the treafiires of ivifdom

hidinhim,Qo\. ii. 3. Farther, Paul to whom the word of wiidoin

was given in an eminent degree, tells us. Col. i. 28. that he taught

every man luith all ivifdom. And by his brother apoftle Peter, he is

laid to have written his epiilles accoiding to the ivifdom given to him,

2 Pet. iii. 15. Befides, concerning himfelf and his brethren apoftles,

St Paul affirms, i Cor, ih 16. that they all had the mind of Chri/l.

2. And to another the ivord of knoivledge. The obfcure difcovery of

the method of falvation which was made to our firft parents at the fall,

having been rendered more plain by poflerlor revelations in different

ages, the whole was recorded in the writings of Mofes and the pro-

phets, for the confirmation of the things afterwards to be fpokeii by
Jefus and his apoftles. Wherefore, to clothe the gofpel with the ad-

ditional evidence, wliich arifts from its agreement with the former re-

velations, an intpiration called the ivord of hioivledge, was given to fome
of the fpiritual men, whereby the true meaning of the ancient revela-

tions was made known to them. That a new infpiration ihould have

been necelfary, to enable the fpiritual men to underftand the meaning

of the writings of Mofcs and the prophets, needs not be thought

ftrange,
.
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8 A-^ciy, to one, indeedy 8 Now to one indeed, through the

[hot) through the Spirit, hid welling of //^^ Spirit, is given the

(John xiv. 17.) is given word of ivifdom ; the whole cio6trine

the word of wifdom ;' rt7;J of the gofpel : and to another the

to another the word of word of knowledge ,- the complete

knowledge, ' (Kara) ac- knowledge of the former revelations

cording to the fame Spirit ; recorded In the writings of Mofes
and the prophets, according to the in-

dwelling of thefame Spirit :

ftrange, if we confider what Peter hath told us, i Epift. i. 1 1. namely,

that the prophets thtmfelvcs, to wliom the ancient revelations were

made, did not fully underftand them, but fearchcd diligently into their

meaning. Belides, although the firft preachers of the gofpel, had
been able to attain the true meaning of the ancient oracles by the

force of their own natural faculties, their interpretations would not

have had that authority to bind the coiifciences of men, which inter-

pretations communicated to them by infpiration, undoubtedly pof-

felTed.

The infpiration juil: now dtfcribed, was cMci the word of huoii'fedge,

in allufion perhaps to the Jews who boafted, Rom. ii 20. Tliar they

had the image of hnoivkdge and truth in the laiv.—This kind of infpira-

tion belonged to //jfyir^mor^roy'^f/j-, who being placed in the cata-

logue, ver. 28. next after the apoftles, were lecond to them in dig-

nity.—The exercife of this gift is c?i\\cA prophecy by way of eminence.

I Cor. xiil. f2. Though I have prophecy, and hnoiv all myfteries, and all

hncivledge. From this it appears, that the fupetior Cliriilian prophets,

by their gift, difcovered the deep fecrets contained in the ancient ora-

cles ; fuch as the calling of the Gentiles ; their falvation through faith

;

the rejedlion of the Jews, and their future rcfiunption, termed, Rom.
xvi. 2^, 26. ^ tiiyjiery kept hid in the time of the ages. Of this order of
fpirituai men, St. Stephen was one, as is plain from his fpeech to the

Jewifh council. So likewife were the prophets of Antioch, men-
tioned, Adls xiii. I. particularly Barnabas and Saul.—Now though
this was the gift by which the fuperior prophets were diftinguifhed

from the inferior, it was" not peculiar to the fuperior prophets. All
the apoRles pofFefTcd it in the higheft degree. For before his afcen-

fion, Jcfus opened their underfiandings, that they might vnderjland the fcrip-
tures, Luke xxiv. 45. And it was a gift abfolutely neceffary to them
as the chief preachers ; becaufc it enabled them not only to explain
and apply the Jewifh Scriptures for the confirmation of the gofpel,

but to fhcw the relation which the law of Mofes, and all the former
difpenfations, had to the gofpel : a kind of proof, which could not
fail llrongly to imprcfs thofe who attended to it ; but cfpecialiy the

Jews, the keepers of the ancient oracles Of this gift, St. Paul made
good ufe in his difcourfcs to the Jews, as is plain from A(fts xiii. 16 —
41. and from Afts xvli. 2, 3. where it is faid. That he reafoned with
the yCMSfrom the Scriptures, opening and alledgir>g, that the Chrijl mufl
needs hmve fuffcred, and rifen again from the dead, ^nd that this Jefus,

O 2 whom
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9 To another faith by the g 'Etboo) ^s Tng-ig, sv tu
fame Spirit ; to another the o t \ \ I",

gifts of heahng by the fame ' • - ' * /u

TTVSVI^OCTl'

ID To another the work- jq AXXu h moy/iixc^x
Ine of miracles; to another v \ -, ^ /r^

prophecy ; to another du- '
'

'^ . s r '

cerning of fpirlts ; to ano ^^'^j ^>'^V ^£ diaTC^KTSig

ivhom Ipreach to you, is the Chriji.—Becaufe the apollles, by the word
ofiulfdom, and the apoftles and iuperior prophets, hj the ivord of kuoiu-

iedgct were enabled effeflually to explain and prove the gnfpel revela-

tion, the Chriftian church is faid to be bit'ih upon the foundation of the

apojlles and prophets ^ 7^/"^ Chriji himfelf being the chief corner-ftone.

Befides xhtfuperior prophets, of whotn we have been fpeaking, there

were prophets of an inferior order, of vvhofe office notice (hall be taken,

ver. ID. note 2.

Ver. 9— I. j^nd to another faith. Faith, as a fpiritual gift, was of

two kinds. The firft was that fupernalural courage which Chrift pro.

mifed to infiife into his difciples. Matt. x. 19, 20. Luke xxi. 15. for

the purpofe of enabling them to preach the gofpcl, not only in the

prefence of kings and magiftrates, but before the mod enraged ene-

mies. In conftquence of this gift, we find Peter and John fpeaking

with fuch boldnefs before the chief priefts and council, as altonifhed

them, Afts iv. 13. 29. The fecond kind oifaith, was that firm perfua-

fion of the power and veracity of God, which led the fpiritual men,

without hefitation, to altempt the working of miracles, when they felt

an inward impulfe to do fo. Of this faith Chrill fpeaks, Matt. xvii.

20. and Paul, i Cor, xiii. 7. All faith, fo as to remove mountains.—
Faith, as a fpiritual gift, being in this enumeration mentioned after the

luord of knowledge, it belonged to thofe fpiritual men who in the ca-

talogue, ver. 28. are placed ahtv prophets, and who are called teachers.

Thcfe, however, were not the teachers who ordinarily refided in one

place, but thofe who in the catalogue, Ephef. iv. n. are called cvan"

geli/ls, and who are placed next to prophets, and before the ordinary

paftors and teachers. Of this order of fpiritual men, Philip the evan-

geliji was, and Sil.is the companion of Paul ; and limoihy, whom Paul

exhorted to do the work of an e'vangelijl, 1 Tim. iv. ^. and Titus ; and

perhaps many others, fuch as Luke, Mark, Eraftus, Arijlarchus, and

the reft, who often accompanied Paul and affifted him.—Becaufe Paul

faid to Timothy, 2 Tim. i. 13. Hold fad theform of found words which

thou haji heardfrom me, the author of Mifctl. Sacra, conjedures that

the evangelifts had no revelation of do6lrines made to them, but derived

their knowledge of the gofpel from the apoftles. If that was the cafe,

their infpiration muft have been of the kind promifed, John xiv. 26.

namely, thac the Holy Ghoft would bring all things to their remem-
brance. This kind of infpiration the evangelifts may have had. as

often as they had occafxon to teach. And by this infpiration St. Luke,
I fuppofe,
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9 And to another faith' 9 And to another^ fuch a ^xmfaith
(fv) by the fame Spirit

;

in the divine original of the gofpel,

and to another the gifts by the fame Spirit^ as enabldth hitn

of healings ' (ek) by the boldly to preach and confirm it by

fame Spirit. miracles : a?id to another the gifts of

healing difeafes, by the fame Spirit :

10 -<^«^ to another the 10 And to another the inworkings

inivorkijigs of powers ;
' ofpowers^ that is, an ability to work

and to another prophecy;' in others, the fpiritual gifts and mi-

and to another difcerning raculous powers : and to another pro"

I fuppofe, was enabled to write, in the very words which were ufed,

the fpeeches of the different perfons which he has recorded in his ex-

cellent hiflory of the Acts. For the diverfity of Ityle obfervable in

thefe fpeeches, (liews plainly that they are not the produftion of the

hiftorlan, but of the perfons to whom they are afcribed.

2. And to another the gifts of healings. This gift is expreffed in the

plural number, to denote the variety of difeafes that were healed. Our
XiOrd promifed this gift to thofe who fliould believe, Mark xvi". 28.

Accordingly, many of the fiilt Chriftians poffefled it : And by exer-

cifing it, they not only confirmed the gofpel, but they conciliated the

good will of the more confiderate heathens, who could not but efteem

and love the Chriftians, v^^hen in thefe miracles they difcerned the be-
neficent nature of their religion.

The apoflles had the gifts of healings beflowed on them In common
with the other fpiritual men ; only they poffeffed it in a more eminent
degree, and exercifed it in a fuperior manner. Thus the fhadow of
Peter, as he pafTed along the ftreets of Jerufalem, cured many lick

people. In like manner, when handkerchiefs and aprons, which had
touched the body of Paul, were carried to the fick in Ephc-fus, they
immediately recovered.

N In the exercile of this gift, none of the fpiritual men, not even the
apoftles, were permitted to aft according to their own pleafure ; but
were always direftcd to the exercife of it, by an imprefTion inwardly
wrought on their minds by God : otherw^ife Paul v/ould not have left

Trophimus fick at Miletus ; nor have fufPered his beloved Timothy to
labour under his infirmities ; nor Epaphroditus to be fick nigh unto
death.

Ver. I®.— I. And to another, sv^aynjxccTx ^wccjA-iuv, the inworkings of
powers. This claufe is commonly tranflated, to another the workings

of miracles : but the word in^yuv, does not figrnify to work, fimply, but
to work in another. Thus ver. n. ^V/ thfe (gifts) the one and the

fame Spirit, in^yn, tnworketh, namely in the fpiritual men. Belides,

when the working of a miracle is exprciled, the word ufed is not moyH'/,

but -rc-otjiv. See AtSls xix. il.— "^I'lie Inworkings ofpowers, being the
literal tranflation of svEpyti/xara Svva,iJi.ii>i), I have inferted it in this paf-
fage, contrary to the current of iranflators both ancient and modern,
for two reafons : Firil, If the apoflle by cje^yrjj.xrx ^wa/^swv, had meant
/he workings of mirackst he would not have added, and to another the

O 3 gft,
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ther (Jhers kinds of tongues ; -zirynvfA^aruv, Iriou h ysvv}

to another the interpretation . ^ ^ i' ; . ^ ,.

of tong-ues. ^ » . i^i
'

yXoodCuVo

gifts of healings, feeing thele are incUided in lJ?e ivorlings of miracles.

Secondly, If by a'^pyr.^xaras ^-jvxj^'z-jj'j, be meant the workings of miracles,

he hath in this enumeration of the fpiritual gifts, omitted the povvei'

of conferring fpiritual gifts.—Now is it probable, while he mentioned

the gifts of healing difeafes, of prophecy, of difcerning fpirits, of

fpeaking foreign languages, and ot interpreting what was fpoken for

tlie edihcation of the church in thefe languages, that he would omit

the gift which was greater than all the relt, the power of conferring

thefe gifts on them who believed ? A power which was peculiar to

the apolllcs, by which they were raifed above all the other fpiritual

ifien, and by which they fprcad the gofpel every where v.'ith the great-

eft fuccefs.

That the power of conferring the fpiritual gifts on them who be-

lieved, was peculiar to the apofUes, may be gathered, as Benfon ob-

ferves, from Atls viii. 14. where we are told, that when the apoftles

who were in Jerufalem, heard that the Samaritans were converted by
Philip, they fent Peter and John to confer on them the Holy Ghoft.

With refped to Ananias conferring the Holy Ghoft on Paul, fee

Titus iii. 6. uote— In bellowing the fpiritual gifts, as in working

miracles, the apoftles were direfted by a particular infpiration called

prophecy ; i Tim. iv. 14. note 2. unlefs/ro/'/'r^j' was a general name,

iignifying the exercife of all the different kinds of infpiration. See

I Cor. xiv. 3. note.

Though the in-working of powers, be the fpiritual gift vvhich moft

forcibly llruck the minds of mankind, and raifed the apoftles higheft

in their eftimation, the icord of ivifdom, the nvord of knotuledge, and

faith, are placed before it in the catalogue. The reafon is, by thefe

gifts the gofpel was comrnunicated to the world ; whereas it was only

confirmed by the inworkings of powers.—In like manner, though

Powers, that is, perfons who pofteffed the gift of communicating fpi-

ritual powers, are placed after Evangelifls, ver. 2S. it was becaufe the

apoftles, in their capacity of confirming the golpel by miracles, were

Inferior to the Prophets and E'vangcJifls, who by infpiration revealed

it.

2. And to another prophecy ; that is, the Inferior gift 0^ prophecy,

defcribed chap. xiv. 3. note.— Judas and Silas pofteffed this gift; for

we are told, Adts xv. 32. That being prophets themfelves, they exhorted

the brethren with many ivords, and conjinned them. The inferior pro-

phets, had exhortations, prayers, and pfalms, given them by infpira-

tion, vvhich they uttered in the church for the edification of the

brethren, i Cor. xiv. 15. 26. Hence they are called, ver. 28. Helps^

or Helpers, and are faid, Jude, ver. 20. to pray in the Spirit, and their

prayer is called Inwrought prayer, James v. 15, i6. and the pfalms

which they uttered, are called fpiritual fongs, Ephef. v. 19. See

8 I Cor.
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of fplrits y and to another phccy : ami to another^ the gift of dif-

DIVERS kinds of foreign cerning fpirits : and to another^ the

tongues ;
* and to another faculty of fpeaking divers kinds of

the interpretation of fo~ foreign languages : and to another^ the

reign tongues.^ f.\cuky o^ interpreting what is fpoken
in foreign languages by infpiration,

for the edification and exhortation,

and comfort of the church.

1 Cor. xiv. 26. note i.— Laflly, the perfons endowed with the gift

of prophecy, were fometimes infpired to foretcl future events, Afts
xxi. 10. and to point out pcrfons lit for facred offices. See the end
of tlie laft paragraph but one.

3. j^ral to another dtfcerning of fpirits. This gift war, bellowed in the
church, for the following purpoies. Firft, to enable the fpiritual men
to know whether a teacher pretending to infpiration, really fpake by
the Spirit of God ; confequently to diftinguifli with certainty, true
doctrine from falle. For as there appeared very early among the pro-
fcded difciples of Chrift, falfe teachers, who, to gain credit to their
errors, pretended to deliver them by infpiration, a gift of the kind
mentioned, was very nectflary for preventing the faithful from being
led away by heretics, efuecially in the firft age, before the v>'ritings o"f

the apoftles and evangelifts were generally fpread abroad. Hence this

gift, which was called an undion from God, was beftowed permanently,
I Jolui ii. 27. The unclion which ye have received from him ahideth in

you, andye have 710 need that any one JJjould teach you. Hence alfo the
caution, i John, iv. 1 . Believe not every Spirit : but try the Spirits

luhether they arefrom God. Becaufe many falfe prophets have goneforth
into the ivorld—Secondly, The gift of difctrning Spirits was beftowed
on the fpiritual men, to enable them on fomeoccafions to difcoverwhat
paffed in the minds of their enemies, that they might make it known
tor the benefit of the church, i Cor. xiv. ^5. It was by this gift

that Peter knew the fraudulent purpofe of Ananias and Sapphira ;

and Paul the malice of Elymas.—Thirdly, It was by this gift, that
the rulers of the church judged of the charaftcrs and qualifications of
the perfons who were to be employed in particular mii-iiltrations. But
here it is to be obferved, that neither the knowledge of what pafted m
the minds of enemies, nor the knowledge of the characters and quali-
fications of thofe who afpired after facred offices, was beftowed as aa
habit. On moil occafions, the rulers were left in thefe matters to
guide themfelves by their own fagaclty ; which was the reafon that
tliey fometimes made a wrong choice. And they were permitted to
do fo, becaufe the admifTion of bad men to facred offices, was by the
diredlion of God made to anfwer valuable puipofesj as was the cafe
in the appointment of Judas to the apoftlelliip.

The fpiritual men who poflllfLd the difcernment of fpirits, feem to
have been thofe who in the catalogue, ver. 28. are called Directors

.

For that gift muft have been of fpecial ufe to the Prefulents in direft-
ing theworfhip and diiciphnc of the church, and muft have clothed

O 4 them
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1 1 But all thefe worketh
that one and the felf'-fame

Spirit, dividing to every

man feveraljy as he will.

I I Tlc-ivra, d£ rcx,vroi sj/go-

ysi TQ ev Koci ro avro ttvsv^x^

12 Koi^ocTreo yoto ro (rw~
12 For as the body is

one, and hath many mem- <•

bers, and all the members of i^'^ ^^ ^^'' ^^/ A^^^^ ^%''

that one body, being many, ttoXXx, itolvtoc os to. ^bXt] th
are one body : fo alfo is cruuxr^ ra Bvog, TroXXa

X^ig-og.

them with great authority, enabling them efPeftually to fdence any

falfe teacher who offered to inftruft the congregation, on pretence of

his being infplred •, and to point out enemies who came into their af-

femblies with an infidious intention. See i Cor. xlv. 24, 25.

4. j^tid to another, divers hinds offoreign tongues. See chap, xiv. 2.

note. The effefts of this gift on thofe who poffeffed it, and on thofe

who were wltnefTes to the exercife of it, hath occafioned it to be fpoken

of in the New Teftament. Its exillence therefore is beyond all doubt.

It was one of the primary caiifes of the rapid growth of Chrillianity.

For by the gift of foreign tongues, the preachers of the gofpel were

able, immediately on their coming into any country, to preach the

wonderful things of God, without waiting, till in the ordinary courfe

they learned the hmguage of the country.—The perfons w!io were

endowed with this faculty, had not the knowledge of all languages

communicated to them, but of fuch only as they had occiifion for.

This appears from i Cor. xiv. 18. where the apoltle told the Corin-

thians, that \\t fpahe woreforeign tongues than they all did. And even

the languages which were given them, may not have been communi-

cated to them all at once, but only as they had occafion for them.

5. j^nd to another, the interpretation offoreign tongues. The interpre-

tation offoreign languages, being a diltincl gift from that of fpeaking

foreign languages, it may be prefnmed, that not every one who under-

ftood the foreign language in which an infpired teacher fpake to the

church, was allowed to interpret what he fo fpake. The only perfon

permitted to do this, was the interpreter, who was endowed v/ilh a fpe-

cial infpiration for that end. The truth is, the doftrines of the golpel,

being entirely diflercnt from all the ideas which the heathens had

been accuflomed to entertain on religious fubjefts, any interpretation

of what was delivered by the Spirit in a foreign language, made with-

out a iupcrnalural diredllon, might have led the church into error.

Farther, the faculty of interpreting foreign languages by iniplration,

was in another rcfptclvt a gift very ncceflary in the tirll age. For the

books of the Old Tcllatnent being written in Hebrew, a language not

then underilood by the vulgar even in Judea, and the v.'ritings of the

9_^
- apollks
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11 Noiv, nil thefe z'/'d' ii iY£j7i; ^///Z'f/t' gifts and powers,

cue and the fame Spirit, the otie and fhefame Spirit oi Qoi\ in-

(ji'jfyej) vnvorheth, d'lftn- iv rheth in the fpiritual nien, d'ljlri-

but'ing to each his proper btitiitg to each his proper gifts, as he

GIFTS as he pJeafeth. himfelf p/eafeihy for the general ad-

vantnge, (vtr. 7.)

12 For 3s the bodv is 12 For as the human body is one

one, {kxi, 2 ! I.) although it body, although it conjifl of many mem-
have many members, and hers., and all the members of that one

all the members of that bodv, though many, are (iWi cn^ body^

one body, being manv,are by the offices •which each member
one body; fo alfo is performs for the, prefervation of the

Chrill. (See Rom. xii. 4, v.holc, fo alfo is the body of Chrif}^

5. Eph. iv. 4. 12.— i6.) the church : it Is one body confilt-

ing of many members.

apoftles and evangelifts being all in the Greek tongue on account of

its emphaiis and precilion, and that tongue being no where fpoken by
the common people, except in Greece and fome cities of the leffer Afia,

if there had not been in every church infpired interpreters, who could

tranflate thci'e divinely infpired writings into the common language,

they would have been in a great meafnre ufelefs, efpecially at the be-

ginning, when the knowledge of them was moll wanted. Whereas
every church having infpired interpreters of foreign languages com-
monly prtfent in their religious afTemblies, to tranflate the Hebrew and

Greek fcriptures into the language of the country, the common peopl

;

every where had an opportunity of deriving from thefe writings, all

the knowledge and comfort they are fitted to yield.—Such were the

fupernatural gifts with which the firft preachers and minitiers of the

gofpcl were endowed; and by which they effectually and fpeedily

eflabliihed the gofpel, in the moll populous and moil civilized pro-

vinces of the Roman empire.

But thcfe gifts Were equally neceffaiy for the upholding of the

church. For the greateft part of the lirfh believers having been ori-

ginally heathens, were utterly dellitute of all fpiritual ideas, and h?.d

but very imperfetl noti-ans of morality. Many of them being men of

low birth, their minds were not much cultivated by education. Few
of them were acquainted with the facred books of the Jews. And
with refpe£l to the writings ot the apoilles aud evangelifts, they were
not publilhcd till a confiderable time after numerous churches were
planted in many countries of Afia and Europe. In thefe circum-

llances, the knowledge of the c^ofpcl, which the brethren derived Inun

the few preachings of the inlpired teachers which they had an oppor-

tunity to hear, could not at the beginning be either accurate or exten-

five. x^nd therefore to remedy that defedl, the converts from idolatry

were formed into churches, and appointed to aflemble together for

their mutual inilruftion, and for the joint worfhip of God. And Icfl

tliryugh ignorance ur prtjudice they might have mifled one another,

the
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13 Koii yap ev svi ttveu-13 For by one Spirit are

we all baptized into one
body, whether ,.. /-. Jews f^""^' ^^^'^ ''^''''^ ''^ '' ^^-

or Gentiles, whether •^ue be F'^^ B,Q(x-/rri(r3'/!f^Bv' sire la-

bond or free ; and have been cccioi, sirs. 'EXXTjvsgy

all made to drink into 'one

fpirit.

Sire

14 For the body is not

one member, but manv.

15 If the foot fliall fay,

Becaufe I am not the hand,

I am not of the body ; is it

therefore not of the body ?

16 And if the ear fhall

daXoi^ SITS. bXsv^sooi' koci

'TTa.vrzg sig sv Trvsvy.oc STTOTiO''

Q'/JfJiSV.

14 Ka:; yotp to at-^ixot im

eg'iy sv fAeAo;, a.XXoc ijToXXci,

15 Eav SiTTri TTiig' 'On
mc si'xi %e.p, UK. siut sri r'£

(TM^OCTOq' a TTCCQCi TUTO HH

Sg~iV £.5£ TJ? (TUfJiOtTOi;^

16 Kaj socv eiTTvi to lig'

fay, Becaufe I am not the '/-> ,«,a ^'

the fjnritual gifts were beftovved on a number of them, to fit them for

prefiding in the public worfhip. Otherci of tViem had an infpiratioa

which qualified them for fpeaking to the edification, exhortation,

and comfort of the reft. Others' were fitted to lead the devotion

of the congregation, _ by an infplration which furniflied them with

prayers and hymns for public ufe. Others by the gift of difcerning

fpi'j its, were enabled to govern the whole body, and to give counfel

to thofe who did not know how to direct themfelves. Others by the

gift of interpreting foreign tongues, ttanfiated into the common lan-

guages, fuch parts of the writings of Mofes and the prophets as were
read in their public meetings ; as alfo the epiftles of the apoftles, and
the gofpels after they were publifhi^d. And thefe gifts were continued

in the church, till the knowledge of the gofpel became lo general

among the difciples, that the church could uphold itfelf by the exer-

tion of the natural faculties of its members, Eph. iv. 13.

Ver. 13.— I. In one Spirit 'we all have been baptized. This miracu-

loufi baptifm, John Baptilt foretold, Matth. iii. 11, HeJJjall baptize

you (ev) in the Holy Ghojl.

2. Whethcrjlwces orfreemen. In the Chriflian church, all men without
diftinftion of nation or condition, are equally entitled to its privileges,

and in the fight of God are all equally honourable. Jews, therefore,

and freemen, who poffeifed the gifts of the Spirit, were not more ho-

nourable than Gentiles and flaves, who were endowed with the fame
gifts-.— If the falfe teacher vaunted of his defcent as a Jew, this vs'as a
jull rebuke to him.

3. To drink of one Spirit. Cebes, in his table, ufes the fame expref-

Hon to denote the acquifition of mental qualities: A^raxw rm; iia-iro^ivo-

jujvaj £t; Tov Sm •jron^av t»i e«ut»)s Juv«^e; ; Deceit made thofe ivho entered in-

t9
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13 (Kai7cco,2iB.)Tor, . i^ For indcd -with the gifts o£

indeed, (su) in one Spirit one Spirit, ive all have been baptized

ive all have been baptized
'

into one body or church, luhether Jews

{ir^ into one body, ivke- or Gentiles, ivhetber faves drfreemen,

thr Tews or Greehs, (fee and are all equally entitled to the

Rom. 11. 9. note 2.) ivhe- privileges of that one body, and de-

ther (laves or freemen ;
^ rive equal honouV from them

:
and

and all have ken made to c.ll have been made to drink m the

drink (Eij) 148.) / one Lord's fupper of one fpirit of faith

fp-^-it,.-
and love, by which the one body is

animated.

14 (Kaj ^'ap, 204. 93.) 14 Since thercfre the h\xrc.zn bod-f

Since therefore' the body conffs not of one member, hnt of many

is not one member, but members whofe powers are difTcrent

many, (See ver. 12.) and ofHces various,

1

5

If the foot (hall fay, 15 If the foot which treads the

Becaufe I am not the ground and is often covered with

hand, I am not of the dirt, envying the hand /W/ >;/, be-

bodv -, is it, {^xoa thto) caufe I am net the hand, lam not a

for this, not of the body ? member of the body, is itfor this not a

member of the body? and freed from

performing its proper funftion ?

16 And if the ear' 16 ^W //'//j^i'^r, becaufe it is in-

(hall fay, Becaufe I am ferior to the eye the nobleft member

not the eye, I am not of of the body,fjallfay, becaufe lam not

to life, drink of her poiver. In fuppofing tliat^ the apoftle in this ex-

preffion alludes to the drinking of the cup in the Lord's fupper, I

have followed Theophyladl, or rather the apoftle jiimfelf, who, chap.

X. 17. makes the participation of the bread and wine in the Supper, a

fymbol of the communicants being partakers of the fame virtuous dil-

pofilions, and of the fame means of increafing thefe difpnfitions, and

of their fharing in the fame hope of pardon.—In the firtt claufe oi this

verfe, the apoltle affirms, that by the various gifts of the Spirit, all

the difciples of Chrill in the firll age, were formed into one body. In

the latter claufe, he obfcrves, that all Chrlftlans by drinking the cup \n.

the Lord's fupper, are formed into one fpirit of faith, love, and holi-

nefs, by which that ©ne body is animated. This he expreffes in an

emphacical manner, by their being made to drink of one fpirit.

Ver. 14. Since therefore. The com.mon tranllation of Kai yap,

which makes this ver'fe a reafon for what goeth before, is evidently

wrong. It is a repetition of what was advanced, ver. 12. and is in-

troduced here as the foundation of the inference in the following

verfes, 15, 16.

Ver. 16. And if the earflmllfay. Eengclius thinks that in this alle-

gory, thefoot fignifics the common people in the church ; the hand, the

prefidents ; the eyes, the teachers j and the ears, the learners.

• Ver. 21.
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eye, I am not of the body
; ,,^, ,y^ ^^ a-cuarog' ^ ttxocc

IS It therefore not of the '

17 If the whole body ly E^ ^Xoy ro g-ullo.
ivere an eye, whtre were the ^/^a ^

'

heavmg r if the whole luere r

™ '
,

"'if"*

hearinj,-, where ivere the °^°'^ °^^°^^ ^^ V 0(r(p^vi(7iq J

fmelling ?

18 But now hath God ig ^'jv; h @Bog bBsto
let the members every one . < <•

of them in the body, as it
""^ ''-'''"^' '' ^''^^^^ «"™

19 Ez di TiV TO!. TTCCVTOC Iv

^eX©.-, TT^ TO (Tufza,
;

20 Nui/ d£ TToXXoi U£V

2 1 Ou ovvccroci OS 0^-
fay unto the hand, I have Ci^.v

, „ _, ^
no need ot thee : nor as^am, '

• ^ s s ^

the head to the feet, I have ^-^ ^^ ^^- ^X^' 'J -^ocXiv tj

2 2 AXXa. TToXXct) ^uXXov,
members of the body, which ^^ ^ . .. ^

leem to be more tec ble, are . ', '

neceflary.
acasvi^s^oc hTTcy.o^Biv, ccvocy-

hath plea fed him.

19 And If they were all

one member, where were the

body ?

20 But now arc they ma-
fiy members, yet but one
body.

21 And the eye cannot

no need of you.

22 Nay, much more thofe

Ver. 21. Nor nga'm the head to the feet. The apoille mentions the

two pjincipal members of the body, the eye, and the heady and affirms

that ihey need the fervice of the inferior members, to teach fuch as

hold the moil honourable offices in the church, not to defpifc thofe

who are placed in the lowed flations. For as in the body, the hands
need the dire6xion of the eye, and the eye the affillance of the hands,

fo in the church, they who follow the aftive occupations of life, need
the direftion of the teachers. Ou the other hand, the teachers need

to be fupported by the labour of the aftive members.—Were we to

interpret this part of the allegory ftriftly, fo as by the head, to under-

ftand Chiill, it would be equally true of him in quality of head of the

church, as it is of the head of the natural body, that he could not fay

to any of his members, /Zp(7'y^ no need of thee. All the members of

the church are neceffary to render it complete and fit for fupporting

ilfelf ; not excepting fuch members as are unfyuad. For by cenfuring

them
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the body ; is It, for this,

not of the body ?

17 If the whole body

WERE an eye, where

WERE the hearing ? if the

whole WERE hearing,

where were the fmell-

ing?

18 (Ntfn hy conjunct:.)

But now, God hath placed

the members, every one

of them in the body, as

he hath pleafed.

19 (Ae, 104.) Beftdcs,

If ail were one member,
where were the body ?

20 (NiV Se TToXJMt /Mfl/

]w.£>d) But now, itjdad,

THERE ARE many mem-
bers, but one body.

21 (Ae, 106.) Therefore,

the eye cannot fay to the

hand, I have no need of

thee ; nor agam. the

head ' to the feet, I have

no need of you.

22 (a?v?ia, zsroXXu /t^aX^ ov)

Nay, thofe members of

the body which feem to

be more feeble, are vutch

more necejfar^.^

the eye, I am not a member of the body,

is itfor this not z mtmher of the body P

and freed from its proper function ?

17 The abfurdity of all the mem-
bers defiring to be the chief members
is evident, fmce thus the body being

deprived of the inferior members
would quickly perifli. If the whole

body ivere an eye, luhere ivere the

hearing ? If the ivhrlc ivcre hearing,

ivhere were thefmelUng ?

18 But now, in oppofitton to this

folly, God hath placed the members^
every one of them in the body fo as to

form one whole, and hath affigned

to each member its own ofEce, as he

hath pleafed.

1

9

Befides if all were one jnemher,

where were the body F That exquifite

piece of mechanifm, which is capa-

ble of fupporting itfelf, by the func-

tions of its feveral parts ?

20 Bui no%u indeed, there are many
members which being aptly joined to-

gether make but one body, whofe hap-

pinefs refults from the exiftence of

all its members.

2

1

Therefore, the eye cannot fay to

the hand the chief inltrument of ac-

tion, / have no need of thee ; nor in

like manner can the head, in which
the eyes and ears are placed, fay ta

the feet which fupport the whole
body, / have no need ofyou.

22 Nay thofe members of the body

which feem to be more feeble, becaufe

unable to ensure external injury,

fuch as the brain, the lungs, and the

inteilines, are much more nec'effary to

its fubfiftence than the ftronger

members.

them and cutting them off, the fincere are powerfully inlhufted, cor-
redled, and ftrengthened.

Ver. 22. Nay thofe members of the body <whic.h feem fo he more fe:hle,

are much more neceffary. So DIodati, Cailalio, and B. Pearce have

conft ued
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23 Ka; a coKiSfA.sv an-

(Tuy^oCy

23 And thofe tnetrJjcrs of

the body, which we think

to be kfo honourable, uDOn

thele we beftow more abun-

dant honour, and our un-

comely parts have more

abundant conielinefs.

24 For our comely parts

have no need : but God hath

tempered the body toa;ether,

having given more abundant "^''^^ avv,x^oc<TB to

honour to that part v/hich tw ug-z^avri TTS^KTcrOTE^aLV hg
lacked

:

rif^r^v.

25 That there fliould be 25 'hoi y.^i 71 crx^a-yoc bv

no fchifm in the body
;
but ^^ (ruuoiTi, uXXc^ to uvto

that the members ihould ,' '

^ .,

have the lame care one tor 5 ' r 5

1

another. f-iBXyj.

16 And v/hether one 26 Koci £iT£ Tracryii Iv

member fuffer all the mem- ^^ ^^u^^ot^ryH iravTC Tct
hers fuller v/ith it : or one ' '

' ^ ^ '^

member be honoured, all the Z-^^^"'?*
^^^^ co^o-Ljrai zv ysXog,

members rejoice with it. <7'j^%iX/^£; wccvt(X. to, yeXTi.

conftrued and tranflated this verfe ; andjuftly: for the fcnfe requires

it to be fo coiiftrued and tranflated.

Ver. 23. — 1 Jlround them ive throiv more abundant honour. This

obfervation, concerning the pains v/hich we take in adorning or con-

cealing the weak and uncomely members of our body, the apoftle

makes, to teach the higheft members of the church to advance the

honour of the whole body, by concealing the weaknefs and imperfec-

tions of the lovvtft, and by fetting off their gifts and graces, whatever

thcv may be, to the bell advantage, for the rcafon mentioned, ver. 25.

And when fuch attention is paid to the inferior by the fupevior mem-
bers of the chuich, the inferior, laying afide all envy, ihould willingly

fuffer the fuperior members to recommend themfelves to the efteem of

the whole body, by the luilre and ufcfulnefs of their more excellent

2. Andfo our uncomely members. T« aax^j^ovoi r,jj.uv, noRra pudenda.

In thefe verfcs, the apoillc obferves, that there is a threefold differ-

ence in the members cf our body. We have feeble and f.rong mem-
bers, ver. 2 2. We have more honourable and lefs honourable intmh^rs^

ver. 23. We have comely and uncomely members, ver. 23.

Ver. 34. God hath tempered the body. S'jvjxEcao-f. According to

Scapula, truyxs^avvus-^at, dicuntur qiiss coennt et coalefcunt. God hath

wtade the members of the bodytQgrpiv together. See l^ff. iv. 7.

Ver. 25 >
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23 And ('A, 6'].) thofe

ivhiih we think are lefs

honourable members of

tlie body, around them we
ihroiv more abundant ho-

nour;' [Kaiy^l^.) and foi

our nncom'iX'^ MEMBERS
have more abundant

comelinefs.

24 (A;) But our come-

ly MEMBERS have no

need. [x'k'Ka, 81.) Hoiu-

ever^ God hath tempered'

the body together, havnig

given to the member
•which ivanteth IT more
abundant honour.

25 That there may be

no fchifm ' in the body ;

but THAT the members
(to avro /x'.^iy.vcoai) may

have the very fame a?i-

KtGus care one for ano-

ther.

26 (Kaj, 212.) And foy

whether one member fuf-

fer, all the members
jointhfiijfer; or one mem-
ber be honoured, all the

incmhexs Jointly rejoice.^

23 And thofe which we think are

h'fs graceful members of the body on
account of their place and ufe,

around them we throw more abundant

honour by clothing them with fplen-

did apparel. And thus our uncomely

members have more abundant comeli-

ncfi^ by our care in adorning and
defending them.

24 But our more ftrong and
comely mcmherSf have Jio need of de-

fence and ornament. However^ God
hath united all the members of the

body together^ by giving to the members

ivkich are 7iaturally weak and without

beaut^^, more aboundant honour^ through
their greater efficacy in the nourifh-

ment and prefervation of the body.

25 This he hath done, that there

may be no mutiny in the bod\^^ but that

the members ma\^ have thefame anxious

care onefor another : and particularly

that the belly and other inactive

members, by performing their func-

tions, may flrengthen the hands and
feet, the aclive members.

26 Andfo^ the whole being united,

if one member is difeafed or difab/cd, all

the membersjointly fuffer by lofing the

affiftance of the difabled member, or

if one member be properly clothed and
gratified, all the refl derive advantage

from its welfare, and jointly partake

of its joy.

Ver. 25. That there may he no fchifm in the body. In this allegor}',

the apodle reprefents the difTerent charadlers, llatioiis, and offices of
mankind in fociety, by the different members of the body, as Mcne-
nius Agrippa did, in his allegory of the hcUy and the menihers, \\'\\\c\\.

perhaps St. Paul had in his eye.— By comparing fv:hifin in the chnrch,
to fchifm in the body, we are taught that it confilb in an unnatural
want of afftdlion in fome of the members of Chrift's body towards
their fellow members, whereby contentions and animofiu'es are pro-
duced. Farther, by fliewing that the membcis of the body are fo

united, as to be neccffary to each otiier's exiib nee, the apolile hath
taught us, that there fhould be no envy nor (Irife among the difciples

of
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27 '^Tf/.zig h eg-s (rcoy.cc

Xoig-a^ X.C61 yiKvi BK yzo^ig,

28 Ka; ig fA,zv b^cTO

27 Now ye are the body
of Chrift, and members in

particular.

28 And God hath fet

fome in the church, firft a-

poftles, fecondarily prophets,

thirdly teachers, after that '^'^^ o^-ircg-oXag, dvjrs^ov zj^o-

nnracles, then gifts of heal- (pvjrag^ tdltov at^ccTKocX-dgy

e-MnrcK, ouu(xi^eigy etrcc ^oc-

DicryccTdj ixuxTirjv^ uvri-

Xy]^/zig^ }cvi3spi/7}(rcigy yiv/i

yXu(T(Ttov.

29 Mij Trai/ref, OLiroroXoi
;

res", cvvocfieig ;

ings, helps, governments,

diverfitics of tongues.

29 y^rc all apofllcs ? are

all prophets ? are all teach-

ers ? are all workers of mi-

racles ?

of Chrill ; but that each by the right exercifc of his proper gifts,

fliould alfifl; his neighbour, and rejoice when his welfare is promoted.

Ver. 27. No'w ye are the body of Chr'ifl. This is the application of

the foregoing allegory, which the apoftle fecms to have formed on our

Lord's words, Matt. xxv. 35.— 45. as if he had faid to tlie Corin-

thians, By your baptifm and proteffion of Chriiliaiiity, ye are formed

into one church 01 body, of which Chiift is the head, foul, and ruler
;

and conhders every thing done to the members of that body as done

to himfelf. See the Illuftration, ver. 27.—In this fnort fentence,

the apoftle intimated to the Corinthians, that what he had faid con-

cerning the order, the fituation, and the ofiice, of the members of the

human body, and the union which fubfills among them, and the care

which they have of each other, and conce-nlng the pernicioufnefs of

difientions among its members, was all applicable to tlie members of

the church of Chrift. They were therefore to attend to the things he

had written, that there might be no envy among them, nor difcontent,

nor arrogant preferring of themfelves before others, but that in peace

and love they might all promote each others happmeis.

Ver. 28.— I. God hath placed. This is faid in allufion to what was

obfcrved, ver. i '6. concerning the placing of the members in the human

body.
2. Thirdly, teachers. That the teachers were infpired perfons, ap-

pears likewife from Rom. xii. 7. where teaJnug is mentioned among
the fpiritual gifts ; and from i Cor. xiv. 6. where ^iJat;:<;>-,, doclrlne, is

mentioned as a thing given to the fpiritual men by infpiiation.—From
Ephcf. iv. II, it appears, that there were tliree orders of teachers

among the Chriilians ; namely, eimngel'ifts, pajiors, and teachers pro-

perly fo called. The teachers fpoken of here, are evangell'Is, whofe

proper gift was faitli, ver. 9.

3. Next
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27 Now, ye are

body of Chrift, •

meinbers (ex /xsz^g,

chap, XV. i 8. note 3 ;

chap

part

the 27 No'ju ye being h\s church, are

and t/:e body of Chrijiy atid each' of you
fee members in part ; and fliould apply

and to yourfelves, what I have written

xiii. 9. note) in concerning the natural body, and
its members.

28 (Kaj :*? /.isv, 208, 67, 28 Therefore thefe indeed God hath

237.) Therefore^ thefe in- placed in the church as chief mem-
aeed God hath placed ' in bcrs : Fi!^, apo/7/es, who being en-
the church ; fir(t, [o!,Tro<T- dowed with the word of wifdom,
TOX«f, fee Ephef. iv. i [. from them all mufl: receive the
note 1 .) aipoCdts

; fecond/yy knowledge of the gofp:d. Secondly^

(c3-^o^jiT5.f, Ephef. iv. II. the fuperior prophets, wiio pofTening
note 2.) prophets ; third- the word of knowledge, are qualified

ly, (ci^xc-y.aMi^y Ephef. iv. to interpret the ancient revelations.

II. note 3.) teachers;^ Thirdly, teachers, who boldly preach
(evreiTx) next, '(^wa-^tn?,) the gofpel through the world, and
powers ; ' {iiTa) then, (xa- confirm it by miracles. Next, thofe

n^y.ccra la^uccroov) gifts of who communicate to others thefpi-

ritiial po-wers. Then thofe who pof-

fefs the gifts of healing difeafes.

Helpers, who fpsaking by infpiration

to the edification of the church, are

fitted to aflKl the fuperior teachers,

and to help the faith and joy of
others. DireBors, who, by the gift

of difcerning fpirits, are fitted to

dire£l the church. Lnjlly, perfons

who having the gift of fpeaki ng dif-

ferent kinds of foreign languages^ can
preach to every nation its own lan-

guage.

29 Are all apojlles ? Are all fupe-
ARE all prophets ? are rior prophets ? Are all teachers ?
all teachers .'' HAVE all Have all the gift of communicating
powers? miraculous /cwfrj-/*

healings, (a^T^Av^|/fl$) help-

ers, (fee ver. 10. note 2.)

( Ku^ez\Y)THi; ) direB^rs ;

(Feiti yMacrm) hinds offo-
reign languages.

29 Ark all apoRles .''

3. hext, ^yvK^sj,-, poivers ; tliat is, Inivorkcrs ofpowers ; jiifl; as in
the fubfequeiit cVduia, gifts of healings, denote the pji funs who poffefrcd
thefe gifts. The fpiritual gift proper to the perfons of whom the apolUe
fpeaks IS called, ver. 10. The in^iwrhings ofpotuers. See note i. on
that verfe,—Although in the catalogue of the fpiritual gifts, given
ver. 8, 9, to. the gifts of healings, Hand before the inivorkings ofpoivers,
yet in this place, where the fpiritual men ate ranked according to their
dignity, thofe who had the gifts of healings, are placed after the inwork-
ings ofpowers, as they are likewife, ver, 29, 30.
Vol. II. P 4. Direaort^
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30 Have all the gifts of OQ Mij T^avrsg yyoKTuoc^
healing ? do all fpeak with

"^

tongues r do all niterpret r ^ /- > r" >

TTocvTSg yXc^ff-a-ccig XaXacn ;

N. B. i^or r^r. y.' fee the heginmng of the ticxt chapter.

4. DireElors, literally ^//V^^iowj-, the thing' performed, as in the for-

mer claufe, being put for tlie perfon who performs it. Ki.'/3s^v»i(r<,-, pro-

perly is the {leering of a fliip with iltill by a pilot : and is metaphori-
cally put for direftmg perfons, or for managing affairs with judgment.
And as it anfwers in the order of the fpiritual gifts, to the dlfcerning of
fpir'its, ver. 10. it may be prefumed, that they who direfted the church,
and wlio decided the law-fuits which the brethren, according to the
apoftle's dlrcdlion, chap. vi. 4. brought to them for decifion, were
fitted for thefe offices, by the gift of difcerning fpirits.

In the catalogue of the fpiritual men given here and ver. ?9. there is

no mention made of bifnps, elders.^ and deacons, the ftanding miniilers'

in the church. The reafon is, the apoftle mentions only thofe to whofe
offices the fpiritual gifts were neceffary, and who were to be laid afide

when

CHAP. XIII.

Vieiv and Illujlratlon cf the Suhjecl treated in this Chapter.

'""T^HAT the Corinthians might be perfuaded to lay afide theii'

JL enaulations and ftrifes, and be contented each with his

own gifts and office in the church, the apoftle, after dlfcourfing

concerning the fpiritual men and their gifts, told the brethren,

that no doubt they all earneftly defired to poflefs the beft gifts.

Yet he would (hew them a more excellent way of attaining

eminence in the church ; namicly by acquiring a greater mea-
fure of that love, which ought to fubfift among the members of

Chrift's body, chap, xii.31.—This verfe therefore being an in-

trodu£lion to the apoftle's beautiful difcourfe concerning love

contained in chap. xiii. it ought to have been placed, as I have

done, at the beginning of that chapter.

The more excellent way of attaining eminence In the church

being that of lovcy the apoille by perfonlfying this divine virtue,

and by afcribing to it the qualities a'ad actions of a perfon, hath

fet
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,30 Have all the gifts of 30 Have all the gifts of healing

healings ? do all fpi;-ak in difeafes ? Do all /peak foreig7t lan~

foreign languages ? do all gnages P Do all interpret what Is

interpret ? fpoken in thefe languages ? No.
Ihe church is made up of many
members, each of which has its own
power and office.

when the fplritual gifts were withdrawn. Now bifliops, elders, and
deacons, were not of that kind. It is true, many of the bifhops and
deacons in the firft age, were endowed with the fpiritual gifts ; for the

apoltle exhorted the Hated minifters of the church at Rome, Rom. xii.

6. —8. to exercife their fpiritual gifts in the duties of their feveral func-
tions. But as he had none of the ftated minifters of the church in his

view here, I have tranflated the word Knospvna-Ejf, by direBors, rather

than hj governors, left the reader might have thought the apoftle, by
that name, meant the ordinary Z^z/Zjo^j and pre/idents. See I Tim. v.

17. note I.

In the account which the apoftle hath given of the fpiritual men,
Rom. xii. there are fome mentioned, ver. 8. who are omitted here ;

namely, f^cT«JiJsf, the di/lributer ; and o i\'.m, thefoeiver of mercy. See
their offices and quaUficaiions defcribed, Rom. xii. 8. notes i. and 5.

fet forth its beauties and excellencies In the brightefl: colours,

that the Corinthians, by comparing themfelves with his defcrlp-

tlon, might be fenfible of the deformity of their own temper,

as It appeared In their divlfions, emulations, and ftrifes.—His
account of love, he began with affirming, that It is a quality

more excellent than the faculty of fpeaking all kinds of lan-

guages, of foretelling future events, of underftanding the myf-
teries contained in the ancient revelations, and of working
miracles ; In fhort more excellent than all the endowments
which men covet moft. The reafon is, none of thefe endow-
ments are of any value, If love Is wanting in the perfons who
poflefs them, to dlre£l them in the ufe of them- It is a more
excellent virtue, than even the giving of all one's goods to feed

the poor ; nay, than the giving of one's body to be burned for

his religion, if thefe thinj.;s are done not fro n love to God and
man, but from vain glory. For however beneficial thefe actions

may be to mankind, they will be of no real advantage to the

vain glorious hypocrite himfelf, ver. i, 2, 3.

P % Farther,
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Farther, flill more efFc;£tua]Iy to difplay the excellence of this

noble grace, the apoftle defcribed its influence upon the temper,

and condu£^, of the perfon who pofleflea it, ver. 4.—7.—and
by comparing it with the gifts of tongues, of prophecy, and of

knowledge, and even with its Ofler graces, faith and hope, he

hath (hewn it to be more excellent than them all •, chiefly be-

caufe their exifi:ence and ufefuinefs, takes place in the prefent

life only j whereas love will fubfiR: in heaven, ver. 8.— i J"
In

Old Translation.
CHAP.XII. 31 But. co-

vet earneftlv the bed gifts :

And yet Ihew I unto you a

more excellent way.

Greek Text.

Lcccrcc rix, tcp^iTTOvoi. Kut srt

KctB' VTreplcGXviV oocv Vfjuv

- I Eai' roiig yXua-caig roov
fpeak with the tongues of /^ , ,

men, and or angels, and ha'^e ? '

not charity, I am become «j- yO^tav, ayot-jryiv ds
f/^'/j

s;^^,

founding brafs, or a tinkling yeyovix ^xXk^' "^IX^^^ ""^

KVu,(2ex.XQv ocXiXACccov

,

CHAP.:.; III. I Though!

cymbal.

2 And though I have the

gift of prophecy, and under-

ftand all myfteries, and all

knowledge ; and though I

have all iaith, fo that I could

2 Koit exv £%ij TT^cCpViT^f

av, %ai si^co roc f/,vr'K^"^

(TiV KCC; iOty £%W TTdCUV TTIV

removemountains, and have
>jris-iv, ufs odti usBig-o^veiVy

no charity. I am nothing. ^ '^
S^ , .,,' "^

a.ycc.73-7jv Q£ ^yi £%'«) ODOSV SlIAU

Vcr. I.— I. 'Though I could fpeak nvllh the tongues of men arid of an

'

gels. Some think the apollle mentioned the tongues of angels, becaufe

in the patriarchal ages, angels often fpake to men. But as' they then

fpake the language of men, their tongues thus underftood, are the

fame with the tongues of men. And theiefore by the tongues of an-

gelsy the apoftle meant, the metliods, whatever they are, by which an-

gels communicate their thoughts to each other, and which mud be a

much more excfllent language than any that is fpoken by men.

2. ylndhave not love, Becaufe the Vulgate tranflates the word uyaTrn

here, by charilas, charity, the Romifli clergy, with a view to enrich

themfelves by the alms of the people, applied to ahvfgiving, the high

encomium which in this chapter is paffed on love: and complained of

the Proteftants as falfifyers, who tranflated ay^.Trn by the word /ow. <

That tranflation, they thought, led the people to have a lefs efteem of

the merit of almfgivlng, than they wifhed them to entertain.

%. A nolfy cymbal. So the word aXsiXai^oy may be tranflated ; for

Jofephus, Ant. lib. vii. c. lO. fays, cymbals were broad pieces of brafs,

which
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In this eulogium, it is obfervable that all the properties of love

mentioned by the apoftle, belong more cfpocially to the love of
our neighbour ; unlefs wc fuppofe, with fome, that the three pro-'

perties mentioned ver. 7. belong alfo to the love of God. How-
ever, althougli the wliole we're confined to the love of our
neighbour, it would not follow,, that the apollle hath excluded

the love of God from his idea of love : on the contrary, all the

exercifes of love which he hath fo beautifully dcfcribed, pre-

fuppofe the love of God as their true principle ; for it is well

known, that we cannot love man aright, unlcfs we love God
alfo, I John iv. 20.

New Translation.
CHAP. XII. 31 Now

ye earnejlly cltftre the beit

gifts j but yet IJJjeiu you a

more excellent way.

CHAP.XIII. I Though
I cjuld /peak with the

tongues of men and of

angels,' but have not love,'

I become as founding

brafs, or a 7ioify cymbal.'

2 And though I have

prophecy,^ and kuoiv all

myileries, (ch. ii. 7. note

I.) and ail knowledge
;

and though I have all

faitli, fo as to remove
mountains, ' but have not

love, I am nothing. ^

Commentary.
CHAP. Xli. -^i Now ye earnejlly

defire the chief gifts ^ that yc may be-

come the molt honourable pcrfons

in the church. But I ivill Jljew you

a more excellent ivay of obtainmg
honou©:
CHAP. XIII. I Namely, by ac-

quiring an eminent degree of love.

For with refped: to thofe v/hich ye
efteem the belt gifts, I declarr-, that

though I could /peak all the languages

of men, and even of angels, but have
not love to dire£t me in the ufe of

them, / am no better than founding

brafs, or a noify cymbal.

2 And though I have the gift of
prqphecy, and^knoiu all the deep doc-

trines of che^ gofpel, and pofllfs a
complete knowledge of the ancient re-

velations, and though I have allfaith,

(chap. xii. 9. note 'i.)fo as to be able

to remove mountains , but have not loifCj

I am nothing in the fight, either of

God, or of man.

which being {buck agalnft each other, gave a ftrong deep found, but
witlioiu any varifty of notes. And as the apolllc dillinguidies the
cymbul Uq\x\ \.\\it founding brafs, probably the latter denotes fume of the
other brazen inftrumcnts uft:d in the temple mufic, which, like the
cymbnl, was introduced to till up the fymphony, without giving any
dilt;i"clion of notes.

-Ver 1 — I Though I have prophecy. V>-<j prophecy, in this pafiage,

the apoftle denotes the infplralion which communicaied to the fpiriiual

P 3 man.
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3 And though I beftow ^ Ka; eav ^c;:i^i{^u ttccvtm
all my goods to feed the ' 1 , ..

poor, and though I give my ^ ^

body to be burned, and have 'Tra^^dc^) ro (rufA^fX. fxa ivot

not charity, it profiteth me KuubviiTCjofjLcci^ ayxTryjv ^s ^v^

nothmg. g^^^ jjj^jj, coCpcXai^oit,

4 Charity fufFereth long, ^ 'H uyc^Try; uciZQo!}uiA.si^
and is kind ; charity envieth . ' p
not J chanty vaunteth not '^c -^

^ '
r i b

'

itfelf, is not pufFed up, ^^'' V ocyot.'TTvi m TTS^TTi^BViTUi,

5 Doth not behave itfelf r ^^ ua-ywovii, ^ r-yjrei

unfeemly, feeketh not her ^ '^ ' y ^

own, IS not eanly provoked, ^
thiiiketh no evil. Xoyit^^rai ro kockov,

man, what is called, chap xii. tl^'e luor^l of knoiuledge, or the right mean-
ing of the Jeivifh fcriptures. Accordingly he adds, and hnoiv all myf-
teries, all the thiijgs hidden under the types and figures of the law hi-

therto kept fecret, and all hiowkJge of the ai.cicut revelations. See
chap. xii. 8. note 2.

2. So as to remove mountains. The Jews by removing mountains,

meant the overcoming of the greateft difficullies. See Whitby on
this verfe.

^. I am nothing. As it is here fnppofed, that one who poflefled all

faith, might -want love and be nothing in the fight of God, it is evident,

that the faith of which the apolHe fpeaks in this verfe, is not faving
faith. Farther, fince it appears from our Lord's words, Mait. vii. 22,
23. that fome who pofTeffed fpiritual gifts, fhould be condemned for

their wickednefs, the two palfages joined, are a folemn warning to
men, not to truft to their gifcs asthe means of recommending them to

God. To obtain Chrifl's approbation at the judgment, we mud pof-
fcfs real holinefs.

Ver. 3. Deliver my body that I may he burned. If this is an allufion

to what Nebuchadnezzar faid of Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed nego,
They yielded their bodies^ namely, to be burned, that they might not tuor-

Jloip any god except their ozvn God, the apoftle's meaning will be, as in

the commentary. Though 1 deliver my body to be burned for my re-
ligion.

Ver. 4.-1. Lovefujerelh long and is kind. Here the apoftle attri-

bnteth to love, the qualities and aclions of a perfon, in order to render
his account of that divine grace the more lively and afTefting —From
what he fays of l.ve in this and in the following verfcs, it appears to
•be the grace which renders men moll like to God, and that which is

the bed preparation of them for living in heaven. Hence Mihon in
his Coraus, terras it. The golden key which opes the palace of eternity.

2. Lov(.
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3 And though I fpend

sU my goods in feeding

THE POOR, and though I

deliver my body that I may

be burned, ' but have not

love, Iam jiothifig pyofited :

4 Love fuffereth long,

AND is kind.' Love envy-

eth not. Love doth net

vaunt, is not puffed up,

(fee chap. iv. 6. note 4.)

5 doth not behave it-

feU unbecomingly : doth not

feeh its own things ONLY :

is not exafperated : ' doth

not imaoirie evil

:

o

3 And though I fpend all my goods

in feeding the poor, and though I de-

liver my body, that I may be bur?ied

for my religion, but have not love as

the principle from which I aft, /

am nothing profited by thefe things,

as they are the a6lions of a vain

hypocrite.

4 The excellence of love appears

in its operations : Love difpofeth one

to bear injuries long,, and to be kind to

thofe who injure him. Love pre-

ferves onefrom envying thofe who are

greater, or richer, or better than

himfelf. Love keeps onefrom vaunt-

ing of iiis attainments. Love keeps

one from being puffed up with pride

and an^er.

5 Love doth not fuffer one to be-

have haughtily, nor to feeh hi:s oivn in-

tcrefi only ; one animated by love, is

not exafperated on every little provo-

cation ; and doth not put a bad con-

firuElion on the charafter and aftiona

of others.

2. Love doth not maunt. Ov 'sr^z'i^'.vzrcn. The ciitics are not agreed

In their opinion concerning this word, whether ic is Greek or Latin.

Phavorinus explains it by, Oy -r^oTriru, Doth not aff precipitately. If

it is a Latin word, it is of the fanrie import with perperam, which de-

notes wliat is oppofite to prudence. Hammond cites a pafTage from

one of Cicero's letters to Atticus, in which this word is ufed to

denote boq/ling. And in that fcnfe our tranflators, whom I have fol-

lowed, underilood it heve. Bp. Pearce thinks it is derived from an

Arabic word, which fignifies to be of a light mind ; and tranflates

the claufe, is not Incon/ant.— If the reader vviilies lo know the different

fenfcs given of this claufe by the Greek commentators, he may con-

fult Eltius.

Vcr. 5.— I. L not exafperated. Bafil, cited by Mill, tells us, that a

violent emotion of mind occafioned by anger, is called -aratfofuo-juoj.

2. Doth not imnfine evil. Ov Xoyi^irui ncy.-Mv, may be tranflated, Doth
not re.fon out, or conclude evil, by putting the woril conlliuCtion? on

aftions which have a doubtful appearance Or it may be tranflated,

D-es not impute evil, or wickednefs to a perfon on flight grounds.

P4 Ver. C.
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6 Rejoiceth not in ini-

quity, but rejoiceth in the

truth

:

7 Beareth all things, be-

lieveth all, things, hopeth all

things, endureth ail things.

8 Chanty never faileth :

but whether there be prophe-

cies they fliall fail ; whether

7 riai/ra S'sysiy •na.vToc

TTig-iVEl, TTCCVTCC eXtTH^BS^ TTUV-

Td VTrOLiiVSl.

8 H aycLTTii] a^eTTore £Z~-

TTlTmi SITS tit 'wpocpriTitoii

there be tongues, they fliall KocTixpy/iS-vjo-ovTcci, Site yXucr-

ceafe ; whether there be

knowledge, it fliall vanifn

away.

p For we know in part,

and we prophefy in part. *

xizTuoy7i3''i'icrcToii.

9 E;C fXSO^r ryoco yiVUCTKO"

fA.H', KCii SK [^i^-^g 7rco:^7IT£U-

Ver. 6. Doth not rejoice hi iniquity. Becaufe the Hebrew word
which fignihes a //>, is tianflated ia the LXX by the word i/i/j';///)',

Whitby thiiika iniquity here, means faJfehood. The benevolent man,

takes no pleafure cither in hearing or in repeating falfehoods, And
in confirmation of his ,'rterprt?tation, he obferves, that iniquity (lands

oppofed to truth, in this pafFnge. But in fcripture, tnilh is ulcd fome-

times fo'- rightroufnejs in general ; in which compreheniive fcnfe it ma/
be underftood here.

Ver. 7,- I. Comereth all things. As fsyw often fignifies /^ cover or

conceali it mull have that meaning here, becaufe the common tranflatioHj

bearelh all things, h not in lenfe different from endureth all things, in the

lafl. claiife of the verfe.

2. Believeth all things. Becaufe 'encrlivn'j Cigni^es ^e/ei committere, to

tntrujl one ivilh a fecret, and hccaiife ii h):lows theclaiilc -uycfna, rsya, co^

•vereth all things. Bos fuppofcsthe apoftle in thefe exprcffions, dcfcribes

a perftft friendfhip in which friends commit all their fecrcts to each

other, and conceal the fccrets which they have mutually imparted. If

this is the apoftle's meaning, the claufe mull be trdnihtcd, iatruueth ali

things.

Ver. 8.- I. Love never at any timefai/eth. Love fhall never perifh

out of the cluuch, tithtr i;i time or eternity. St) that to al! its otlier

excellent properties, this of its eternal duration mull be added. Be-

hold then, and approve the beauty of an univcrfal benevolence, which

lialh nnlhing in vit w, but to do good freely for the fake ot God : ad-

mire the true grentnefs of foul which appeals in forgiving thofe who
have injured us, and in doing them good tor evil : praiie the lovelinefs

of an uuafFtded humility, which is not ollentatious : and with confi-

dence rely on a virtue which is not to be deftroyed, or even abnied by

8 oppofuioHj
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6 doth tiot rejoice in ini-

quity, ' hnt jointly rejoicdh

in the truth :

7 covercth ' all things,

believeth all things, hop-

eth all things, endurcth

all things.

8 Love never at any

time fjileth :
' but whether

prophecies, they fhall be

ab.iiJJ?ed: or foreign lan^

guages, they (liall ceafe :

or kvoiuledge, it fliail be

aboiiJJjed.
'

9 (Fa J, 91.) Btfidesy we
know ONLY {ty. ,^ip~:i) in

part, and prophcfy (<«

/w.fjSj) in part.'

6 D th net tahe plenfure in iniquity

committed by others, tiiough he

fliould reap advantage Irom it

:

But jointly rej iceth with good men
/// every virtuous aEtion.

"l
He covcreth all the failings of

others ; and being free from evil

liimffif, believeth all things and hop-

eth all thin^ s that are good, of others ;

and patiently beareth all affliclions.

8 hove ahvays remaineth ; nay,

flouriflieth mott in the future life.

But whether there be teachings by in'

Jpiration^ theyfloall be abolijhed in the

church ; or foreign languages, they

fjjall ceafe after the gofpel has been
preached to ail nations ; or the in-

fpired knotuledge of the ancient revela-

tions, it f:all be abol'fJ:ed when the

church has atrained its mature ftate.

9 Bfdes, we inlpired teachers,

hno%v the myfteries of the gofpel ofdy

in part^ and explain them in part. For
in the prefcnt life, we are not capa-

ble to know them fully, far lefs to

make you undcrftand them fully.

opp'.fition, diTappf^iiitment, itigTatltude, or evil treatment of any kind,

but which triun phs over all obR-icles and temptations whatever.

2. Or knoivedge. ilfjall be aboH/ljed As the apoltle is fpeaking of
the fpiritiial u^ifts, and ol their abolition in the church, both in heaven
and on earth, knonviedge here, cannot be taken in the oidmary fenfe of
the word ; fo^; in that fenfe, hioivkdge will cxiil in heaven in the great-

ell perk-tiion, ver. 12 But it nuilt fignity the fpiritual gift, called,

chap, xii H. The ivord of kiwu^lctlgcv-nd cVr-^. xiii. 2. all kno'wkdge.—
Farther, though thtap<'llle hath ir.tniioned none of the fpiritual gifts,

but prophecy^ totigvesy and knoivledge^ what he hath faid of thcfe is ap-
plicable to all ilic re f. Thty ibnll be abolifned in the church on
taith, aher it hnih attained fniflcient internal ftrcngth to fuppori and
edify itftlf See Ephef. iv. 1 1

.— 14. They fliall be aboliihed like-

wilt in heivtn, behg of no ufe there, as the apoftle obferves m the
following vcrfe.

Ver. 9. IVe know only in part t and prophefy in part. This may have
a difFertiit meaning from that given in the commentary Fur, as the
apoftle ti)ld the Corinthians, chap xii. 27. that they were members, m
ftt^a;. in part, that is, a part only of the members of Chriil's body, ix.

I*fjas iu this paflage, may be tianflated, by a party fo as to fignify that

we
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10 'Otccv ^a eXBvi ro ts-

XSiOU, TOTS TO V/C y.Bp'dq KCC"

1 1 Otb Viy^YiV VTjTTi'^f aq

v/jiri^o BkoiXh'Vj cog v/jTri'^

10 But when that which

is perfect Is come, then that

which is in part fhall be done

away.

1

1

When I was a child,

I fpake as a child, I under-

Hood as a child, I thouj^ht as , ^
a child : but when I became ^^P^ordv, 0}g V7j7ri%^ cXoyiQ-

a man, I put away childifli f^Tjv' ore ds ysyova ccvrjp, Ku-
thmgs. TTjpyvjza. ra. th vTiTrin.

12 For now we fee 12 BXs73~ofA,sv yoto uori
through a glafs, darkly ; but f
then face to lace*, now 1 » 5 // »

know in part; but then (liall
"^^'^^ ^B -n^odo^irov nr^^ tt^c-

I know even as alfo I am (toottov uori yivuTv.u) ex.

jinown. [^^p^g, TOTS, ^s £7riyvu(ro-

we e.xercife the gift? of knowledge and prophecy only by a part of us ;

we do not ail cxerclfe thefe gifcs, but depend on the fpiritual men,

who pofTtf'; thtm, for knowldge and inftruftion. Accordingly it is

added, but when the perfeft fpiiitua) gift Is come, or beOowed on all

the members of C brill's body in heaven, then that which was given to

fome members of Chriil's .body on earth, to enable them to teach the

reft, will be withdrawn as of no farther ufe ; becaufc in heaven every

individual member will have an illumination peculiar to himfelf, which

will be fufiicient in all refpcfts for his direction and happinefs.

Vcr iz.— I. We fee through glafs. At' sa-owTfy. Dr. Pearce thinks

the word eo-owt^oi', fignifies any of thofe tranfparent fubitances "which

the ancients uied in their windows ; fuch as thin plates of horn, tranf-

parent ftone and the like, through which they saw the obje£ts without

obfcurely. I have therefore tranflated this Greek word, by the En-

glifh word glqfs, as a generic name for fuch fubilances.—But others

are of opinion, that the word denotes a In cizen fiiirror, like thofe of

which Mofes made the laver, Exod. xxxviii. 8. and that the apoille's

meaning is, we fee things as it were by images reflefted from a mirror.

But this idea does not accord with feeing things obfcurely.

2. Obfcurely, Ev umyixart, literally in an enigma, or ridille. An enigma

or riddle, being a difcourfe in which one thing is put for anotlier,

which is in fome refpefts like it, we are faid to fee thirgs at prefent in

an enigma, becaufe in the revelations of God, invifible things are re-

prefented by vifible, and fpiritual things by natural, and eternal things

by fuch as are temporal. Two of Stephen's MSS. read here wc, as in

a riddle.—On this paffage it is proper to obferve, that the darknefs in

which things at prefent are involved, is in fome refpedts neceflary. For

as in childhood, our knowledge and conception of things are wifely

made
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10 But when (to te- 10 But ivhen the perfect gift of

T^Eiot, lupp. xa^i(T a) the compU^te illumination is bejloived on

pcrfeEl GlfTis C(jme, the all in heaven, then that ivbich is par-

otie in part fhall be oho- tialj namely the prefent gifts of

/Wjid. knowledge and prophecy, Jhall be

ahli/Jjcd as urdefs.

1

1

When I was a J 1 The difFerence between our

child, I fpake as a child, prefent and future conceptions of

I conceived as a child, I fpiritual things, may be illuftrated

reaj.md as a child. But by the knowledge of a child, corn-

when I became a man, I pared to that of a man. When I
put away the things of a teas a child, my fpeech, my conceptions^

child. and my reafonings ivere erroneous.

' But when I became a man, I laid afide

the cnceptions, reafonings^ and lan-f

guage ofa child.

T 2 For now we fee (iJi', 1 2 For now the revelations of

fee chap. iii. 15. note) God being made in human language,

through glnfs ' obfcurely ; ^ which cannot convey a juft idea of

but then face to face : Ipiritual things, we fee them as

now I know {en y-ipi) in through glafs obfcurely : but in the life

part; but then, (gisrivts;- to come, we (hall fee them,face toface

aey.oci) Ifhall fully know, clearly. 'Now my knowledge of fpi-

(vcn as\ 2iVafully known. ^ ritual things is partial : but in the life

to come, Ifjail fully know them, even

as I am fully known of fupcrior

beings.

made Iniperfcft, that we may the more eafily fnbmlt to the exercifes

and difci^liiie which are proper to our childiili itate ; fo in the prefent

life, which in relation to the whole of our exiiUnce may be called

chiKlliood. our knovUdge of invifible tliiii.;s is appoiiittd to be imper-

fc£l, tha we may emjjloy oiirfclvcs with pleafure in the occupations of
the prtfcnt life. But when the feafon ot childhood is over, we attain

move comprcheiifive views of things, and put away childifli concep-

tions, reafonings, and occupations. Juft fo when this life is ovtr, and
the grand fcenesof the heavenly world open upon us, we fliall no more
fee fpiritual things darkly as in a riddle, but v.e fiiall fee \.\\<m face io

face, or clearly : and fliall fully know, even as we ovn-felves are fully

known of fupcrior beings ; or ot our moil familiar friends. In Ihort,

we fliall leave off" all thofe imperfcdl methods of acquiring knowledge,
which we made ufe of on earth.

3, I [liall fully know, even as I am fully inotvn. Btza thinks this

may be Iranflated, Ifliall hnonv fully, •when alfo JJhall be made to know
fully. 8te EfT. iv. 7. But thus tranflated, the claufe has the appear-

ance of a tautology.

Ver. 13.
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13 And now_ abideth ij -^ij.ji J*g »jj,j; TTig-ig,
faith, hope, charitv, thefe .

ihree ; but the greatelt of ^'
j/ v" \

thefe is charity. '^^* /^S'C^'' <^£ THTicV ij c^^aTTiy.

Ver. 13. ylnic notv ao'uic.'h faith, hop:) lo-vs. The c]au[^, notu al?i/e/h,

implies that the graces ipoktn of, aie not always to abide : at K;all: the

grajces of faith and hope. For feeing foi/h is the perfuajion of things

hopedfor, Heb. xi. l. and hope thnt isfen, is not hope, Rom. vlii. 24. in

heaven where all the objefts of our faith and hope are put in our pof-

feifion, there can be no place for either. It is quite othcrvvile with

love.

CHAP. XIV.

Tlew and Illtiji ration of the Matters in this Chapter.

'ROM tire things written in this chapter, it appears that

^^ the brethren at Corinth, had erred in their opinion of the

comparative excellence of the fpiritual gifts ; and had been

guilty of great irregularities in the exercife of thefe gifts. In

particular, they preferred the gift of [peaking foreign languages to

ail the reft, becaufe it made them refpedlabie in the eyes of the

unbelieving Greeks, who were great admirers of eloquence.

Farther, pofrcfhng that gift in the manner of an habit which

they could exercife at pleafure, they were exceedingly fond of

fliewing it in the public aflembli-s, by fpeaking often and long

in foreign languages, without regarding whether their hearers

underftood them or not. And fancying themfelves the mod
honourable of all tlie fpiritual men, becaufe their gift was habi-

tual, they claimed the privilege of fpeaking in the public affem-

blies preferably to others j whereby fome who were better quali-

fied to edify the chuich, were often obliged to be fdent. Nay
to fuch a pitch did they carry their palFion for fpeaking foreign

1 igu^igesj that on fome occafions, a number of them who pof-

i: fled rhat gift, fpake in tlie church all at ojice ; whereby great

confufion was occafioned in their meetings.

The Corinthians, by this improper ufe of their ability to

fpenk foreign langu.iges, having brought a bad report upon the

Chriftian alT^ mblics, Sr.Pyuijin this chapter, endeavoured to k flln

their admiration of the gift of tongues, by fhewing that it was

inferior to moft of the other fpiritual gifts ; and that its value de-

pended
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13 And now abideth 13 Love is more excellent alfo

f.'ith, hope, love, ' thefe than all the graces. For tionu abideth

three; but the grenteft or Faith, Hope, Love, tkefe three h^'mg

thefe IS lovej (See ver. 8.) neceflary to our prefent Hate ; but

the greateji of thefe is love. Becaufe,

after Faith and Hope are at an end,

Love will fubfifl: for ever in heaven.

love. The obiefts of love exift in the greateft perfeftion in heaven,

and will exiit there for ever ; fo that love will burn in that world with

a delightful warmth and brightnefs to all eternity.

pended on its beinc; ufed for the edification of others. Where-
fore, as an introduftion to his difcourfe'on the fubjecl:, he began

with exhorting them to make love the objetl; of their coaftant

purfuit, hnt fpiritual gifts the ob]e£l only of their earneft Vv^ifii

:

and of the fpirltual gifts, to defire the gift of prophecy, rather

than the gift of fpeaking foreign languages, ver. i.—Becaufe he

who, in the public aflemblies, fpake in an unknown language,

fp ike to God only, and did no good to others, however fublime

and excellent the things which he fpake, might be ; ver. 2.

—

Whereas he who prophefied, fpake to men in a known lan-

guage, things for their edification, exhortation, and comfort,

ver. 3.—In (horr, he who fpake in an unknown language, edi-

fied none but himfelf ; whereas he who prophefied, edified the

church, ver. 4.—This being the cafe, though the apoftle would

have been glad, that all the infpired men at Corinth, had fpoken

foreign languages, he rather wiflied them to prophefy, ver. 5.

Next, he advanced various aguments, to (hew the unprofitable-

nefs of fpeaking unknown languages in the church, ver. 6— 11.

Then exhorted fuchof them,as earneftlywifhed topofiefs fpiritiial

gifts, to feek thofe which would make them abound to edifica-

tion, ver. 12.— and diredted the perfons who prayed in an un-

known tongue, to pray in fuch a manner, that what they prayed

might be interpreted : becaufe if any one prayed in an unknown
tongue, without having his prayer interpreted, his fpirit prayed,

but his meaning did not profit his hearers, ver. 14.—The duty,

therefore, of every infpired perfon who prayed or fang pfalms

in the pubHc afTemblies, was to perform thefe offices in an in-

telligible manner, ver. 15.—otherwife, when he returned thanks

to God, his hearers could not fay Amcn^ that is, could not join

ill
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in his thankfglving;, not underflanding what he faid, ver. i(5,

17.—He then told them, that he could thank God in more fo-

reign languages than all of them taken together, yet he would
rather fpeak five fentences, in a known language, for the edifi-

cation of others, than ten thoufand fentences in an unknown
language, which could profit nobody but himfelf, ver. 18, ip.

Next, to fhew the Corinthians the foolilhnefs of a number of
them fpeaking in the church unknown languages all at once, he
told them it was afting like children. In bad difpofitions, in-

deed, he wiihed them to be children, but in underftanding to be
men, ver. 20.—Then he put them in mind of Ifaiah's prophecy,

in which it was foretold, that God would fpeak to the unbe-
lieving Ifraelites in foreign languages : but that even fo they

would not believe, ver. 21.—From v/hich he inferred, that fo-

reign languages M-ere intended for a fign, not to believers but

unbelievers, to convince them of the divine original of the gof-

pel. Whereas, prophecy was Intended for the edification of

believers, ver. 22.— Fartlier, when the whole church is met in

one place, if all of you, faid he, who have the gift of tongues,

fpeak at once, and there come in an unlearned perfon, or an
unbeliever, will they not fayji? are mud.!' ver. 23. - Whereas, if

all the infpired mtn prophefy, that is, fpeak in a known language,

and in an orderly manner, to the edification, exhortation, and

comfort of the aflembly, and there fhall come in an unlearned

perfon, or an unbeliever, perhaps with a bad intention, fuch an

one underftanding what is fpoken by all, will probably be made
fenfible of the evil of his idolatry and wickednefs ; and bemg
examined by all concerning his bad defign, ver. 24.—the fecrets

of his heart will be difcovered, fo that falling proftrate, he will

worfliip God, and carry away word, that God is actually among
the Chriftians, ver. 25.

In the remaining part of this chapter, the apoftle gave the Co-
rinthians particular directions, concerning the manner in which

they were to exercife their fpiritual gifts, ver. 26.—33.—And
prohibited women from fpeaking in the church on any pretence

whatever: founding his prohibition on the will of God, and on

the law of Mofes which commanded women to be fubjetl to

men, and even on the cuftcm of nations, ver. 34, 35, 36.

—

Then required the prophets, and other fpiritual perfons at Co-
rinth, to acknowledge that ail the things he had written, were

the commandments of the Tord. For>)t. Paul, though one of

the greateft apoftles, willingly fubmitted his doQrines and writ-

ings to be tried by thofe who had the gift of difcerning fpirits j

being abfolutely certain of his own ijifpiration, ver. 37.—He
added, if after the atteltation borne to my precepts by the fpiri-

tual men, any teacher among you is ignorant that they are the

preceptg
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precepts of the Lord, let him remain in his ignorance, ver. ^8.

—

And, as the conclufion of the whole, he exhorted the Corin-

thians to defire earneftly to prophefy, but at the fame time, not

to forbid any perfon to fpeak in an unknown language, if there

was an interpreter prefent to interpret what he faiJ,' ver. ^9.

—

And in general to do all things, in their public aflemblies, de-

cently and in order, ver. 40.

Before this illuftration is finiflied, it maybe proper to remark,

Firft, that this and the two preceding chapter's of Sr. Paul's

firft epiftle to the Corinthians, more than any other pirts of the

facred volume, are ufeful for demonftrating the reality, and for

making us acquainted with the nature, of that moft fingular and
avtonifhing proof of the divine original of the gofpel, which w:is

l\t before the world in the fupernatural gifts, wherewith mul-
titudes of the firft Chriilians were endowed. For from the

account accidentally given of thefe gifts in the chipters men-
tioned, and of the perfons who poflefled them, and of the man-
ner of their communication and operation, and of the ufes for

which they were intended, we underftand, That they all pro-

ceeded from the Spirit of God, and were moft aftonilhing in

their operation : That in every church, great numbers of per-

fons poflefled thefe gifts, having received them, either by an
immediate illapfe of the Holy Ghoft, or by the impofition of the

apoftle's hands : That the fpiritual men exercifed thefe gifts

openly before all the world, for the confirmation of the gofpel

;

and in their public aflTemblies, for their own edification : That
in the abfence of the apofties, the fpiritual men by thefe gifts,

but efpecially by the gifts of miracles and tongues, converted
numbers: and That the heathens who came into the Chriftian
aflTemblies, (as many of them did, i Cor. xiv. 24.) had thereby
an opportunity to know, and to report to others, that God was
really among them. Thus, notwithftanding tl^e gofpel in the

firft age, met with great oppofition every where, from the ftatef-

men, the priefts, the craftfnien, the bigots, and even from the
philofophers and rhetoricians, yet in all countries, by the in-

fluence of the fpiritual gifts and of the miraculous powers which
abounded among the Chriftians, it overcame all oppofition, and
through the ble fling of God fpread itfelf fo effedually, that at

length it put an end to the heathen religions, in the bell peopled
and moft civilized provinces of the Roman empire.

My fecond remark is : That although the irregularities, which
the Corinthian brethren were guilty of in the exercife of their

fpiritual gifts, occafioned at firft abundance of trouble to the
apoftle Paul, thefe irregularities are not now to be regretted.

By the diredion of God, they have been the occafion of our
receiving certain and full information, concerning the exiftence

of
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of the fpiritual gifts the primitive glory of our religion, and
concerning the way in which they were excvcifed by the
apodles, and other fpiritual men, for the overturning of the

heathen

Old Translation.
CHAP. XIV. I Follow

after charity, and defire fpi-

ritual gifts, but rather that

ye mav propnely.

2 For he that fpeaketh in

an ujiinown tongue, fptaketh

3fiot unto men, but unto God:
for no man underil .rndeth

him ; howbcit in the fpirit

he fpeaketh myfteries.

3 But he that prophefieth,

fpeaketh unto men to edifi-

cation, and exhortation, and
comfort.

4 He, that fpeaketh in an

ufihjcwn tongue, eeiifieth

himfelf : but he that prophe-

fieth, edifieth the church.

5 I would that ye all

fpake with tongues, but ra-

ther that ye prophefied : for

Greek Text.-

^VjXiiTS dS rx 7TV£VfA,a.TlX.iX.'

(JuKAAOV CZ IVCi 7rp(l(pVlT£VVlTS.

1 O yoi^ "KaXoyj yXccco'yii

'd'A Dcv^pit)7T0t/; Xc/Xsi, cxXXa

TO) Qsci). hocig ycco ccziisi^

TJvsv^txri as. XaXsi f.cug'vipioi.

3 O OS 'ar^o(p7iTmuVy av-'

•JPOOafOig XxXSi ClX,O0OU7jV TCUi

nj (xpcKy.Xr,(ny kcci TrapccuvBiocv.

4 O XoiXuv yXco(r(r7!, e-

avrov oiTiCco^.iei' o Je 7rpo(pyi-

^ ©sXu OS TTixvTag vfjixg

XccXiiV yXou(r(rocig^ y.oc.XXov Js

Ver. r. Piii-fue love. As ^jciJCEiv denotes the aftion of hunters in

the chace, the apoiUc's me;tning is, be moil canieft in your endeavours

to attain the nolle grace of love.

Ver. 2. He ii'ho fpeaketh in a foreign language. T'le word ')7.!i;craa,,

tongue^ fo often uied in this chapter, plainly means di foreign language^

(Ice ver. 19.) in which fenfe It was uftd by the Greek writers, as Eu-
ilathius on Iliad A. quoted by Ham.mond on l Cor. xiv. 28. affirms.

Ver. J,. He ivho prophefieth fpeaketh to menfor edifcation, &c. See-

ing the Ipiritual men who had the iiyord of 'tuifdom awA the word of
knowledge fpake to others for ediiication, exhortation and confolation,

the exercife of their gifts was comprehended uuderprophefing ; which

therefore was a general name for the fpeaking by inlpiration iu a known
tongue, to the' iiillrudion of the church, whatever the nature of that

infpiration might be.—When the apoflles who were endowed with

the word of ivfdorriy and the fi/perior prophets who were endowed with

the word qf inowh dge, prophefied, they did it b}^ infpiiations, called ver.

6. revelation and knoivledge. But there were other kinds of inipiratiou,

called in the fame verfe, prophecy and doSrine, w hich belonged to the

inferior prophets. Thefe were faid to propheft, when by infpiration

thev
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heathen idolatry, the eflablifliment of the gofpel throughout the

world, and the edification of the church itfelf. See the iliuftra-

tion prefixed to I ThefT. chap. i.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XIV. I Fur- CHAP. XIV. i Since it is a grace

Jue ' love, and carnejlly de- fo excellent, piirfue love by every me-
fire fpiritual gifts, but thod in your power ; and only ear-

efpcclally that ye may pro- nejlly dtfirefpiritual gifts, but efpecially

phefy. that ye may prophefy.

2 For he ivho fpeaketh 2 For he nvhofpeaketh in a foreign

in a foreign ' language, language^ in the public aflemblies,

fpeaketh not to men, but fpeaketh not to men, but to God ,- for no

to God ; for no one {aY.^z\, one prefcat underjlandeth him. Ne-

45.) underftandeth him ; verthelefs, by the Spirit he fpeaketh

{Si) neverthelefs,byt]\e{-^i- mvferies, or things which, after he
lit he fpeaketh myfteries. hath fpoken them, are wholly hidden

from the church.

3 But he ivho prophe- 3 But he luho prophefieth, fpeaketh

fieth, ' fpeaketh to men by infpiration to men in a known lan-

FOR edification, and ex- guagCj^or increafing their faith, and
hortation, (fee Rom. xii. Jiirring them, up to their duty, and com'-.

8. note I.) and cojtflation. forting them \xnQftr xhtix affli£lions.

/ 4 He ivho fpeaketh in 4 He therefore ivho fpeaketh in a
aforeign language, edifieth foreign language ^ edifeth himfelfonly ;

himfeif ; ' but he who but he ivho prophefidh, fpeaketh in a

prophefieth, edifieth the knovv'n language, fo as to edify the

church. church.

5 I ivijlj, indeed, that 5 / ivijlj, indeed, that ye allfpake
ye z\l fynke in foreign Ian- foreign languages; but rather that ye

guages ; but rather that ye were endoiOed with the gift ofprophecy,

prophefied ; for greater For,a more ufeful infpired perfn is he

is he who prophefieth who prophefieth, (Seever. 3.) than he

they uttered prayers and pfalms in which the church joined them : or

delivered a difcourfe relating to fome point of dodtrine or pradli'ce.

And all being done in a known language, the church was edified, ex-
horted, and comforted. See chap. xii. lo. note 2. Rom. xiv. 19.

note.

Ver. 4. Edifeth himfelf. (See chap. viii. lo. note 2.) From this it

Is plain, that the infplred perfon who uttered in an unknown language
a revelation made to himfelf, mull have undcrltood it, othervvile he
could not increafe his own knowledge and faith by fpeaking it. He
might alfo co'.ifirm himfelf in the faith of the gofpel, by his confciouf-

nefs that he was infpired in delivering the difcourfe.

Vol. II. Q_
•

Ver. |.
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greater zV he tliatprophefieth, i'm ttco^^jtsu^ts. usi.^u'v yxo
than he that fpeaketh with .- ^J c . .

tongues, except he interpret, b t ( '

that the church may receive y^c^<r(ruig, bkt!^ ei fxvi d;£^-

edifying. ^ ^.Tjvev/iy ivcc v^ zycycX'^tnoc OiKO-^

6 Nu!/; ^?, ci^sX(poiy Eocv

come unto you ipeasmg ,^ Q. _ /f^ ' ^ „
with tongues, what Ihali I 5 ^' =" ' ^

XxXojv, Ti VfA,a,g 0)(p£X'^(ruj

a,7roKCLXv^£ij 7] £v yvu<TBi, ij

6 Now, brethren, if I

come unto you fpeakin

profit you, except I (hall

Xpeak to you either by re-

velation, or by knowledge,

or by prophefying, or by
doftrine ?

7 And even things with-

out life giving found, whe-

ther pipe or harp, except

they give a diftin6lion in KiBa- X-, BOCV dixg-oX 7jv roig

the founds, how fliall it be (pBoyyoig f^vj ow, TTug yvcoo""

Jnown what is piped or ^vicrerxi ro unXis^Bvov v} to
-carped ? (X y

O^JLBl/OU J

8 KKl yxp BOCV aoTjX ov8 For if the trumpet give

an uncertain 'found, who . ;: Y -^ —
„ .. ,. r .c\ 1 0MVVJV crccX'unyt oco. rig 'ttcx."

fha 1 prepare himfelf to the "r ' /^ .•> ^

battle ?
DXG'KBVCCC-BTXi Big TTOXBflOV J

Ver. 5. Utilefs fame one interpret. Ejct^ e* fj-n ^n^jjLr.wjn. This is

rendered in our bibles, wikfs he (the pcrfon wlio fpeaks the unknown
difcourfe) interpret. But this is contrary to the apolUe's meaninrr, and

to his precept, ver. 2B. where the infpired perfon, who had a revela-

tion made to him in an unknown tongue, Is ordered not to interpret it,

but to keep filencc, if there, was no interpreter by. The expreffion

therefore in this verfe is elliptical, and mull be completed by fupplying

T»3 after fx-n.

Ver. 6.— I. IJJjoJlfpcak. The word 7-i>!,>.ui here^ and ver. 3. fjgnifiea

to/peak inieliigihly. Efl". iv. 5^-.

2. Or hy doctrine. This was an infplration, making known a pnrticn-

lardoftrlne to the ordinary pallors or teachers, which they were to"

communicate to the church in public, or to the young and more igno-

rant in private, in a known language.

Ver. 7.— I. In Uhc manner. In accented copies of the Nev/ Telia-

ment, the original word ihould have the circumflex accent, tlius, 0//*;,-,

to {how that it hath the fame fignification with o,ac*(ti-, in Hie manner.

Whereas accented thus, o/^i.'?, it will llguify (tamcn) yet. Bcxa ob-

fcrvee
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than he -who fpeakcth in nuhofpeaheth myfterles (ver. 2.) ifrfo-

foreign languagesy iinlefs i /ign tatiguagesy unlefs fame one inter-

SOME ONE interpret,' pret w'^t hd^CAkQlhy tkat the church

that the church may re- may receive ed'tficationi

ceive edification.

6 (Nwj Se) For, now, 6 For now brethreny if I Jljould

brethren, if I fijoidd cojiie come to you, /peaking the dI6l:ates o£

to you (peaking /;; foreign infpiration inforeign languages, ivhat

languages, what Ihall I goodfmil I do you, unlefs IfJjallfpeak

profit you, unlefs I fliall to you intelligibly, either by the revela-

fpeak ' to you INTELLI- tion peculiar to an apoftle ; or by the

CIBLT, either by revela- word of knowledge, the gift of a fu-

tion, or by knowledge, or perior prophet ; or by prophecy, the

hy prophecy, (fee ver. 3. infpiration proper to an inferior pro-

note) or by dodlrine ?

'

phet ; or by doBrine, the infpiration

proper to the ordinary paftor ?

"J
In like manner,' things 7 In like manner, things without

without life giving found, life giving found, whether pipe or harp^

whether pipe or harp, un- unlefs they give a difference to the notes^

lefs they give a difference
- both in tone and in time, howfJjallit

to the notes, ^ how fliall it be known what is piped or harped ?

be known what is piped Such unmeaning founds, are a fit

or harped ? * image of unintelligible language^

both in their nature and in their

efFea. *^

8 (Kaj ya§,g2') -^"^ ^ ylnd therefore, if the trumpet, in*

therefore, if the trumpet ftead of founding thofe notes whofe
give an unknown found, meaning is underftood by the fol-

who will prepare himfelf diers, fliall give an unknown found,

for battle ? who, in that cafe, will prepare himfelf

for battle ?

ferves that ofxwj, fignifying in I'lh manner, is a poetical word. But the
other fenfe, namely. Yet, does not fuit the apoftle's reafoning In this

paflage.

2. Give n difference. Ataro/'.iiv. Among muficlans, this word figni-

fies the meafured diflance between founds, according to certain pro>»

pcrtions, from which the melody of a tune refiilts.

3. To the notes. Raphellus has fhewn that (fSoyy^, as dlftlnguifhed

from (f wvn, fignilies a muftcalfound, a note In mufic. See Parkh. Dic-
tion.

4. Is piped or harped. The ancients not only dlredled their motions
in dancing by mufical inftruments, but they ufed them in battle, and
«ven in funerallamentations for exciting grief, Matth. ix. 23. xl. 17.

0,2
'

' Ver. 10,
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9 So like'^vlfe you, except

ye utter by the tongue words

eafy to be underilood, how
fhall it be known what is

fpolcen ? for ye fliall fpeak

into the air.

ID There are, it maybe,
fo many kinds of voices in

the world, and none of them

is without fignification.

1

1

Therefore i/ I know
not the meaning of the

voice, I {hall be unto him
that fpeaketh, a barbarian ;

and he that fpeaketh Jhali be

a barbarian unto me.

12 Even fo ye, forafmuch

as ye arc zealous of fpiritual

giftsy feek that
,
ye may ex-

cel to the edifying of the

church.

13 Wherefore let him that

fpeaketh in an unl:noivn

tongue, pray that he may
interpret.

9 'OVTU KOil VfXBig, SlOS,

TTjg yXcocro'viq euv y.yi vaar^ixov

Xoyov OUTS, TTcog yvcocrBYiCTBTott

TO KaX'^i^^evov j ecrsQ-Qe yoio £ig

aspci XuXavTBg.

10 To(rccvTC6j et rvx°iy

yzyy} (puvuv BS'iv bv zoQ-^Uy

KOil a^BV oiVTUv (x(puvdu.

1 1 Eav av y.n b^^co ttju

ouva,y.iv TTjg (bccvvi'^ B(ro^oa

ru XccX'dVTi (3otoQuocg' aoLi

XaXcoVy Bv B^Oi (3ccp[3ocpog.

1 2 'OVTCO ZCil V^Btg, BTTBt

L^'flX'jdToci Bg-B 7rvBV^otro)v^ Trpog

Tt^v OiKOccy.TjV rr,g B^xXriO'iocg

QvjBlTB iVOC 7TBpi(r(rSU7JTB.

13 AicTTBo XocXuv yXucr-

Cr, 'TTptKTBV'^BCrBco IvCX. SiBO"

U11VBV1U

Vcr. lOi v^s many llnds of languages. Bos is of opinion, that ^-wvn

here, fignifics articulate fpecch, language. And Rapheliiis has fliewn,

that Polybius and Arrian have uftd the word in that fenfe. See Adls
xiii. 27. where C^^vcci tu^'j iff^o(pvTi}y, iiivnifies l/je tvords of the prophets :

for they are faid to be read everyfabhath Jay, namtly in the fynagogues.

Xiikewife, 2 Pet. ii. 16. The dumb bcaflfpcahtng, ayv^i-'Tra ^wv>), in maris

language, forbad, &c.

Ver. I ;. A barbarian. The Greeks, after the cuftom of the Egyp-
tians, mentioned by Herodotus, lib. 2. called all thofe barbarians, who
<iid not fpeak their language. In procefs of time, however, the Ro-
mans having fiibdutd the Greeks, delivered themfelves by the force of

atms from that opprobrious appellation ; and joined the Greeks in

calling all barbarians, who did not fpeak eith'Sr the Greek or the Latin

language. Afterwards, barbarian fignified any one who fpake a lan-

guage which another did not untlcriiand. Thus the Scythian philo-

fopher Anacharfis faid, that among the Athenians, the Scythians were

barbarians ; and among the Scythians, the A\.\it:viVAn^ \\c\c barbariaris.

In like manner, Ovid Trill, v. 10. Barbarus hie egoftnn, quia nun intel'

iigor ulli. This is the fenfe which the apoille affixes to tlie v.uvd bar--

barian in the prefent pafTage.

Ver. 13.
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9 So alfo ycy unlefs iv'ith 9 S>o alfo ye^ when ye fpea,k by in-

the tongue ye give intelli- fpiration in your public aflemblies,

gtblefpeechy how fhall it be nnhfs ivith the tongue ye utter intelli~

known what is fpoken ? gihle fpcech, How Jl.mll it be knotufi

therefore ye ivlll bejpechiug what is fpoken ? Therefore, however
into the air. important the things ye fpeak may

be, ye tuill be fpeaking into the air like

mad men.

10 There arc, ^t'r/^'rt^j-, 10 There are, no doubt, as many
as many kinds of Ian- kinds of languages ufed in the world as

guages ' in the world AS ye /peak, and none of them is without

TE SPEAK, and none of figfiifcation to thofe who are ac-

them IS without fignifi- quainted with them.

cation.

11 (0^,264.) Tet,if II Neverthelefs, if I do n:t hnovj

I do not know the meaning the meaning of the language that is ut-

oi the language, I fhall be tered, Ifjail be to the per/on who
to him who fpeaketh a bar- fpeaketh aforeigner,who has no know-
barian,' and he %vho fpeak- ledge of what he fpeaks, and he who
eth WILL BE a barbarian fpeakethfjail be a foreigner to me : we
to me. fhall be incapable of holding any

converfation with each other.

,12 (OuTO) wai, 266.) 12 IVhcrtfre ye alfo, xhzt j'^ may
Wherefore, ye alfo,fince ye not be barbarians to each othtr,ftnce

are earncfly dfirous of fpi- ye are earnefily defrcus of fpiritual

ritual GIFTS, feek rjiEM, gifts, (7rvfv,uaTav, See ver. 32. note i.)

th7\i y^ mTLy aboundfor the feek them, that by exercifing them
edification of the church. properly, ^e may aboundfor the edif"

cation of the church.

13 (Aio^TEfi) For which 13 For which caufe, let him ivho

caufe, let him {0 lay^m, by infpiration ^r^_)'f/Z; in the church

^^.) who praycth ' in a fo- in a foreign language, pray in fuch a
reign language, pray [Ivcc, manner and at fuch a time, as fome
197.) fo as SOME ONE one who is infpired, may interpret his

may interpret.' prayer to the edification of the

church.

Vtr. 13.— I. L'et him ivho prayelh. That ?vK?,i.7 here, fignifies a
fpeah'ing in prayer, is evident from the fubfequent claufe, and from
v.-r. 14.

2. Pray, (wa oi':^^miv^, fup. rt-r, fee ver. 5. note. )yo a^ fome one may
Interpret. What the apofllc meant by ordering the infpirfd perfon
to pray in fuch a manner, as that another might interpret his prayer,

was this : He who prayed in an unknown language, was to do it by
two, or al mofl: by three fentences at a time, and in order ; and the in-

terpreter was to inteipret what he faid, as he went along, ver. 27.

Qj But
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i4For if I pray in an
unhnoivn tongue, my fpirit

prayeth, but my underfland-

ing is unfruitful.

14. EaJ' yap TTrocsup/it'-

y.cn yXoxrcr'Ai to. wveviAix. f^cd

TTpOO'&V^STCCi' OS v^g fX\2

15 Ti \SV BS'i ; Ti'^OTiV^O-

- —
* r--; ~ f f 1^

{^anding alfo : I will fing [^^^^ <^e ^^^f tw vor \^a?xC4

v/ith the fpirit, and I will t^j 'TTvevu^arii t^cx,Xu ^5 aui
fing with the underilanding ^^ ^^

15 What is it then? I

will pray with the fpirit, and

I will pray with the under-

alio.

ii5 Elfe w^hen thou fhalfe

blefs with the fpirit, how
fhail he that occapieth the

room of the unlearned, fay

Amen at thy giving of

thanks, feeing he underfland'?'

€th not what thou fayeft ?

17 For thou verily givefl:

thanks well, but the other is

not edified.

I& I thnnk my God, I

fpeak with tongues more
than you ail

;

16 'Enni, Buv suXis^i;^^

ru "nrvevfytcx-Ti) uutzTrXnipa'}^

eoBi TO ajXYiV tin tii av £U-

IJ I^U fziv yap KocAuq

18 YjVy^otpig'u ru Oew
jtCS?, 'TTUVTCOV U[XUV UkXXoV

yXtf}(rcrciiig XtxXtov'

Bat if there was no interpreter at hand, he was to be filent, ver. 28.

even though he himfelf could have interpreted what he fpake ; becaufe

to edify the church in that manner, was a ridiculous vanity, not to be
encouraged, for a rcafon which fliall be mentioned in the qote out

ycr. 2o.

Ver. 14. My fp'ir'tt prayeth, but my meanhtg is iv'ithout fruit. Accor-
ding to Benge:Iius,_y^>ir2V In this verfe, figniiies that faculty of the in-

fpired perfon, ou which the Spirit of God operated internally, fo as to

make known to him fomething, which he was ignorant of before.

But mind, figniiies the fame faculty, operating in dilcovering its con-
ception to others. Wherefore,

. feeing the original words vy^ ju«, fig-

nity, my mind made kno'von to others^ they may be tranflated as I have
dox\c, hiy meaning. This fignification the word n«'«(i hath, ver. 19. It

hath the fame fignification in other paflnges. For example, i Cor. ii.

16. Who haih known (vav Jf-v^m, fenfiim domini, Vulg. ) the mind of the

Lord P but <we haie (vtfv y.fira) the mind of Cy6;-//?.— Belides in the

glolTaries, (vy^-) mind iigiMtica (fnf/is) meanings as in this plirafe, vav 5e

'X^M, ti'-'ct,, ivhai is the meaning of this <uiord

P

Ver. 16.
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14 For if I pray in a 14 For if I pray publicly in a fo-

fbreign language^ {'Trviufji.a reign language not interpreted, my

fAH) my fpirit ' prayeth, Spirit which underftandeth that lan-

but (vii(; fxs) my meaning is gungepraytt/j, tut my meaning in fuch

•withoutfruit. a prayer, is nuithout fruit to the per-

fons for whom I pray.

1

5

What then is TO BE 15 What then is to be do7ie^ when
DONE? I will pray with the Spirit moves me to pray in the

the fpirit, i^z) hut I will church in an unknown language ?

pray alfo ivith meaning

:

Why this, / tuill pray with the in-

I will fing with the fpirit, fpiration of the Spirit, but I willpray

hut I will fjng alfo with alfo with my meaning interpreted,

meaning. ver. 13. Iwillfing -rt^zV^ the infpira-

tion of the Spirit^ but I willftng alfo

ivith my meaning interpreted.

16 (ETTfi) ^Elfcj'^wben 16 Elfe^ when thoujhalt blefs God
thou flialt blefs with the with an infpiration of the Spirit in an

fpirit, he whofilleth up the unknown language, he who in the

place of the private per/onf' congregation is a private or unin-

How fliall hefay the Amen ' fpired perfon^ and heareth thee fpeak,

to thy thanhfgiving,ftnce he how fjall he aflent to what thou

knoiveth not what thou fpeakelt, and yJrj the amen to thy

fayeft \ tkankfgiving^ fince he kmxveth n:t

what thou fa\if ?

1 7 For tliou, indeedy i y For thou indeed give/I thanks,

giveft thanks well, but the in that unknown language in ft ex'

other is not edified. pre/fons, but the other who hears thee,

is not edified thereby.

18 I give thanks to my 18 I do not thus fpeak of foreign

God, /peaking in foreign languages, becaufe 1 myfelf am de«

languages ' more than all ficient in them. For / worpip my

cfycu : Godyfpeaking in moveforeign languages,

'than all ofy:u taken together.

*•— . <
—

—

— — • •
• — * —

Ver. 16 — 1. Whoflleth up ihc place, t« iJji^cy, of the private perfon.

Jufcphus, Antiq. 3. c. 9, § i. iifes the Gieek word i3u..'t>ic, to denote

a private perfon, as dirtlnguifhcd irom the priells. In like manner, in

thio VL'ife Io*i;Tvi;, denotes thofe of the affembly, who had not the gift

ot languages, and who were not teachers, but hearers only. In ver.

23. and 2 Cor. xi. 6. the word fignilies a perfon indearnedy or untaught.

Sec the following note.

2. How fosill he fay the Amen to thy thanlfgiving ? The apoftle's

queftion implies, tlrat it was the cuftom in the Cluillian church from
the beginning, for all the p-eople, in imitation of tlie ancient woifhip,

to iignify their aflent to the pnhlic prayers, by faying Ameji at the

conclufion of them. Of this ciiftom in the [ewifii chureli, we have

many examples. See Deut. .\xvii. 15. 1 Efdras ix. 47. Neh. \\\'\. 6.

Qjf Ver. 1 3.



1 CORINTHIANS. Chap. XIY-

19 Yet In the church I jg axx' £v szkXtjo-ix ^e-
had rather fpeak five words . ^ ^

*

rf=^

with my underitanding, that '
,

i}y my voice I might teach F^ XuXTjTai^ iva. xcci ocW'dq

'Others alfo, than ten thou-

fand words in an unknown
tongue.

20 Brethren, be not child-

ren in underftanding : how-
beit, in malice be ye child-

ren, but in understanding be

men.
21 In the law it is written.

With men of other tongues

and other lips, will I fpeai

ev yXucrcrvi,

2 AoeX^oi, ^,-/j '^ciiOioi

yive<r3'e roag (p^scrii/' uXXoc

(ppscri tsXbioi yivscrBs.

2 1 Ey Tcp voi-tca ysypaTT-^

rcu' Or; sv erepoyXcocrcroigj

unto this people : and ye't for ^^^' ^^ X^^'^-'^^''^
Iriooig^ Xa-

all that will they not hear Xtjo'Co tc^ Xuo) jara^f Kai ^ci'

me, faith the Lord.
j/^^^^ ei<TccKiS<TovTcii py, XeySi

Ku^iog.

22 Wherefore tongues are 2 Z 'Xlre o^i yXioa-a-ca hg
for a fign, not to them that

pelieve, but to them that '
> 5 a

Ver. 18'. Spealhig in foreign languages. This is B. Pt'arce's tranfls-

ilon, which I have adopted, becaufe It is more agreeable to the origi-

nal, and to the fcope of the paffage, than the common verfion.—The
apollle had this great variety of languages given him by infpirationj,

^hat he mlghip be able immediately to preach the gofpcl to all nations,

without fpending time in learning their languages. But it muft be
remembered, that the knowledge of fo many languages miraculounr
communlcated was a knowledge for common ufe, fuch as enabled the

apoftie to deliver the do£lrInes of the gofpel clearly and properly, and
not fuch a knowledge of thefe languages, as prevented him in fpeak-
jng and writing, from mixing foreign idioms with thern, cfpeclally the

Idioms of his mother tongue. An attention to fuch trifles, was be-

low the grandeur and importance of the work in which the apoille was
engaged^ and tended to no folid ufe ; thefe foreign idioms being often

more exprelTive and emphatlcal than the correfpondent claffical phrafes.

Ver. 19. Than icn thoufand. Jlere f[ Hands for /a«a?\.ov r, as it dots

Jikewifg, Luke xv. 7.

Ver. 20.— I. In evil. The Greek word xaxax, in this pafiage does
not fignify malice, but tliofe evil dlfpofitlcns which ate contrary to the

gf ntlencfs and innocence of children
;
particularly envv, an^er, and

ftrift;. ;
'

.

'

2, j^iidin under,}abiding be yefidlgrown men. Behave with the goocj

fefife and prudence of full grown men. It was a fevere reproof to the

Coiiathfans, who piqued therafclvea on their wifdom, to reprefent their

fpeakin»j
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19 Yet in the church, I 19 Tet fo far am I from being

had rather fpeak {zj-ivre vain of this gift, that z« the church I
?vo^8j, 60.) five fente7ices had rather fpeah five fentences^ with

with my meaning UNDEH- my meaning underJJood^ that I may in^

STOOD, that I tnay injiriicf Jlrucl others as ivell as myfilf, than

Others alfo, than ten ten thoufandfentences in a foreign lan-

thoufand ' fentences in a gtiage, however fublime and elegant

foreign language. that difcourfe might be.

20 Brethren, be not 20 Brethren, do not, by exercifing

children in underfland- the gift of tongues with llrife, fljew

ing
',
(xAXa) but in evil ' he vcurfe/ves children in UJiderflanditig,

ye children, a?id in under- But in freedom from evil difpofitions,

(landing be ye full grown be ye children, and in undetfanding, be

men. ^ yefullgrown men.

21 In the law it is 21 In the law it is foretold, Surely

written,' (otj, 260.) Surely, with other tongues, Tind with other lips,

with other tongues, and that is, by perfons whofe language

with other lips / will is different from theirs, / will fpeak

fpeak to this people; yet to this people, l^et not even fo will they

not even fo will they hearken become obedient to jne, faith the Lord,

to me, faith the Lord.

22 So that foreign Ian- 22 Wherefore,foreign languages are

guages are for a fign, not for afign of the efFufion of the Holy
$0 believers, but to unhe- Gholl on you, not to convince he^

fpeakinf;; unknown languages, and their contending about precedency,

as a childiilinefs which men of good fenfe would be ailiamed of.—'

Doddridge makes the following remark on this part of the apoftle's

epiitle to the Corinthians, *' Had the moft zealous proleftant divine,

•' endeavoured to expofe the abfurdity of praying and praifing in aa
" an unknown tongue, as pradlifed in the church of Rome, it is dif-

" Mcult to imagine what he could have wrote more full to the purpofe
*' than the apollle hath done here." He adds for the inftru6b'oa of

thofe who preach the gofpel, " That a height of compofilion, an ab-
*' ilrufenefs of thought, and an obfcurity of phrafe, which common
*' Chrillians cannot underiland, is really a fpeaking in an unknown
^' tongue, though the language ufcd be the language of the country."

Ver. 2f. In the laiv it is 'written. See Rom. ii. 12. 25. notes,

where it is fhewn, that The law, fignifies the whole of the Jcwifii

fcriptures.— This paifage is taken from Ifa. xxviii. 1 1. JVithfamaicring

lips, and anothi^r tongue, ivUl hefpeah to ibis people. The critics obferve,

that the Hebrew words in Ifaiah, rendered by our tranllators, nuith

flammcring lips, ought to be tranflated In 1 ihlis irrfionis. With mocking

lips, in which fenfe the LXX. underllood the phrafe. But that tranf-

lation makes no r.lceration in the meaning ; for they who fpeak to

ptliers in an unknown language, feem to the perfons to whom they

fl)eakj to Hammer and to mock them.

Ver. 2?.
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believe not: but prophefy- j^^-^^^ ^XX« roi; t^TTiroig* ^*

ine ferveth not for them that v

believe not, but for them ^ ^
'

= »>

which believe. «^^-^^ "^O'^' TTig-^Vd^iv.

23 If therefore the whole 23 Eaj/ ai/ (rmiX% ^
church be come together into ^ S

, J ,,*> 1 . , eicTCATiariix, oKvi STTi ro auro^
one place, and all Ipeak with '

tongues, and there come in '^^' sruvrsg yXu(T(rotiq AaA«-
thofe that are unlearned, or (riv^ eiarBXBcocrt as laiUTcaiy oj

unbelievers, will they not ctcTTtg-oi, zv. io^(nv on ftai-
fay that ye are mad ? n

i>
-

i

24 But if all prophefy, 24 Eccv ^s TTx-vrsg 7r^o(p-,y-

and there come in one t^at
^,^, ,,^,^^., ^\ ^^^ ^.

believeth not, or ove unlearn- ^ v

^d, he is convinced of all, he fT©-,
''^ ;<3<^T;jr, B>^Byx^Toci

js judged of all

:

vtto TravTUVy avixKpiv&TCii vttq

TTO.VTCCV*

25 And thus are thefe- 25 Kai. 4rM roc kpvwtx
crets of his heart made m.-

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ .
mreit ; and io ialling down ^

c
r b '

on hlf face, he will wori-hlp i'^'^^'' ««' «^^. ^^^^^ ^"^^ ^^°-

God, and report that God is crcdTTOv^ TT^ocrKWr^crsi rco 0£w,

in >9U of a truth. ocnayyiXXojy oti QsQ^ ov

Ver. 22. So that foreign languages are for a fign, not to hpj'icvers, hut

io tmbelievers. Some are of opinion, that Ifaiah in the words quoted,

alludes to Deut. xxviii. 49. and that by God's fpeaking to the unbe-

lieving Jews with another tongue, is meant his punifliir.g them by a

foreign nation. But tliat fenfe of the prophet's words, agrees neither

with his defign, nor with the apoftlc's. Ifaiah evidently foretels the

methods which God in future times would ufe for converting the un-

believing Jews ; and among others, that he would fpeak to them ia

foreign languages, that is, in the lan<;uages of the nations among

whom they were difperfcd. The paflage therefore is a prediction ot

the gift of fpeaking foreign languages, to be beftovved on the fird

preach.ers of the gofpel. From the prophecy thus undcrftood, the

apoftlc's conclulioa is clear and pertinent.

Ver. 23.— I . The ivhoie church. By the whole church, the apoftle

means the whole brethren of a particular city ; or the whole of the

brethren, v. ho were in ufe to meet together in one place for woi (hip.

2. IVil! ihey not fay that ye are mad? This is not contrary to what is

fa^d, ver. 22. that the fpeaking in foreign languages was a fign to

o-'iivince unbelievers. Yc.r the utihcl'u'Vi'rs to be convinced by thac hgn»

v.cie Juch il'icinrei's s-% undcrilood the language in which they were aJ-

,

--

dreffcdj
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fievers

:

' but prophecy IS licvers, who do not nndcrftand thefe

fOU A SiGNy not to unhe- languages, hut to convince tmheliev-ers

^ieverSf but ty^elievers. to whom ye fpeak in their own lan-

guage, A£ls ii. 8. But prophecy is

for ajtgn of the effuGon of the Spi^

rit, not to convince unhelievfrs who
cannot know, but to edify helu:vers

who know, that ye are infpireci in

prophefying.

23 If, then-^ the whole 23 Well then, if the ivhole church

church ' be corne together he afemhled in one place., and the in-

in one place, and all fpeah fpired perfons allfpeah in foreign latJ"

in foreign languages^ and guages, and there come in perfons igno-

there come in unlearjied rant of thefe languages., or heathens

y

perfons, or unbelievers, ivill they not fay that ye are mad,

will they not fay that ye when they fee the confufion ye

are mad ? ' make, by fpeaking languages which
no one prefent underftands ?

24 But if all prophefy, 24 But if all, who are infplred,

( fee ver. 3. ) and there prophefy, and there come in a heathen,

come in an unbeliever, or or cne ignorant of foreign languages^

an unlearned per/on, (fee with an intention to a£l as a fpy,

ver. 16. note i.) he is re- fuch a per/on, underfbanding what is

proved by all, [y.vaii-,\nrai, fpoken, ivill he reproved ior his idol-

chap, iv. 3. note i.) he is atry and other fins, by all who pro-

exatnined by alh^ phefy ; and he ivill he quefioned con-

cerning his intention by all who can

difcern fpirits.

2!;: And thus the fecrets 25 And thus the hidden purpofes of
of his heart are made ma- his heart biting made hnown, he will

nifeft ; and fo, falling ot} be aftonifhed ; andfofalling profrate,

HIS face, he will worfliip he ivill ivorfhip God, and report that

God, carrying aiuay word, God is a&ually among you. Like Ne-
i)^zt God acfuiiily is_avwng buchadnezzar, he will fay, " Of a

you. *' truthjit is,that your God isa God
<* of gods,—and a revealer of fe-

" crets." Dan. ii. 47.

drefled ; whereas, the unbelievers and unlearned perfons who confidered

the fpeaking of foreign languages as an efl'cft of madnefs, were tliofc

ftrangers who did not underltand them.

Ver. 24. I/e is examined by all : .by all v.^ho have the gift of difcern-

iiig fpirits ; and they making known to the church, the defign on

wliich he was come into their affcmlilyj he will be aifeCled in the man-

ner dcfcvibed, ver. 25.

Ver. 2 5.
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26 How Is It then, bre- 26 Ti nv eg-iv, cchxcpoi-^
thren ? when ve come toge- ' ^Q., «

mer, every one or you hath .
^^'^ ^„

a pfalm, hath a dodrine, f^"^ 4/aX^ov £%£;, didaxVV

hath a tongue, hatli a revela- B^^^si^ yXctictrsiV £%£/, aTToaa,-

tibn, hath an interpretation. Xv^iv e;^£;, sou-^veioiv 6;/6;«
Let all thines be done to '

j-

CQiiynig. Q^
i i ' /

•JO).

'27 If any man fpeak In 27 EiTs yXu(r(T'/i Tig Xa-

by two, or at the molt by ^ ' ^

three, and that ^y courfe

;

\^^^^^ ^«' ^^^'
l^^^^?' ^^' ^/j

and let one interpret. OiS^fzyjvBverco.

28 But if there be no in- 28 Eav Jg ut] v ^isoutj-
terpreter, let him keep fi- „ * ^ .

lence m the church ; and let ^ "' ^ ' ' *

him fpeak to himfeh" and to ^'^'-^'^^^ ^^ XizXzirca Koa Tea

God. 0£W,

29 Let the prophets fpeak 2Q Uoo^byirai <^e ^vo ^
two or three, and let the ^ ^ ^ ^

, . i T/3£/f XoiXZiTucrciv, Kcti 01 aX-
other jucfge. ^ ^

Aoi cicx.zpiv&TU(rccv»

Ver. 26.— r. i?rtf,6 ofyou hath n pfalm. Grotius thinks, this, and

the following claufes, fhould be read interrogatively : Hath each ofyoic

a pfihn ? hath he a dfcourfe? The infpired pfalms of which the apoiUe

fpeaks, were not metrical compofitions, but compofitions which were

diltingiiifhed from profe, by the fiibhmity of the fbntiments, and the

ftrength, beauty, and aptnels of tlie exprefilons. Such was the in-

spired pfalm which Mary our Lord's mother uttered, Luke i. 46 and

the Infpired thankfgiving and prayer which the difciples jointly fang,

upon the deliverance of Peter and John from the council, recorded,

A£ts iv. 24.— 30. And fince it is faid, ver. 24. that the whole com-

pany lifted up their vc'ic;, oij:.o2ii[jic.oov, ivith cv.c accord, it is evident that

Peter, to v/hom that pfalm was given, muft have delivered it by two or

three fentences at a time, (as St. Paul dircfted the Corinthians to do

in the like cafes,) that all the company might join in it.

2. Hath a dfcovrfe; r>amely, for edlficntion, exhortation, and con-

folation. For tlie word li.oz'.yjf., iignifies not only the thing taught, but

the difcourfe in which it is tau!i;ht, Spc Eff iv. 39.

Ver. 27.— I. Jf any onefpeak in aforeign, Sec. The word tj;, any

cne, being lingular, flicws, that ihcfpealing by t'zvo, or at mojl by three,

cannot mean perfons. For how could any one fpeak by two or three

j^erJQiis ? Btfides it is faid, ver. -^ 1. that they could all fpenh one by' one.

The word therefore to be fupnlicd litre, is not pi'rfns, but Myniifen'

iences.
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26 What theft is TO BE
DOivi:, brethren ? AVhen
ye are come together,

each of you hath a pfahn,'

hath a difcourfe, ' hath a

foreign laiiguagey hath a

revelation, hath an inter-

pretation. Let all be done

to edification. (See chap.

xiv. 3. note.)

27 (EiTf) Andy if any

one fpeak ' in nforeign Ian-

guage, LET IT BE by two,

or at mofl three SEN-
TENCESy " and [ava ,a£poj)

feparatcly ; and let one

interpret.

28 But if there be no
interpreter, let him he

flent ' in the church
; {si)

Tet let him fpeak to him-

felf, and to God.

29 Nowy let two or

three prophets fpcah, and

let the others difcern.

(AiaKoivsTcoTocVf fee chsp.

xii. 10. note 2.)

26 What then is to he done brethren?

When ye are afl'inblcdy one of you by
infpiration hath a pfalni : another

hath a difcoiirfe : another hath fome-
thing made known to liim in a fa-
reign language : another a revelation

of fome future event : another hath

an interpretation of what was uttered

in a foreign language. In fuch

cafes, let all thefe gifts be exercifed ta

edification.

27 And if any one be moved to

fpeah in a foreign language^ let him

fpeak by twoy or at mofl by threefen-

tences at a Ixvixtyandfcparatelyy and let

oncy in the fame manner, interpret

what he fays, that the church may
be edified.

28 Btit if there be no interpreter

prefent, let the infpired perfon bcfilent

in the church at that time. Tet for

his own edification, he may fpeak in-

wardly to himfelf and to Gody what is

given him by the Spirit.

£9 NoiV) let only two or three

prophets fpeak in fucceffion, at one

meeting, and let the others who have

the gift of difcerning fpirits, difcern

whether they have fpoken by infpi-

ration, or by private fuggeftion.

2. By tiuo, or at mofl three fcntevces. As the apoflk did not allow
foreign languages to be fpokeii in their meetings for worflijp, unlefs

they were interpreted, ver. 28. the dircdion to fpeak what was re-

vealed in thefe languages, by two, or at moft by three fentenccs at a
time, and feparatcly, was mofl proper, as it alhiwed the interpreter

time to deliver dillincLly his iiifpired iiiterpretatioii for the edificatiou

of the church.

Ver. 2H. But if there Le no interpreter, let him he flent. Although
the infpired perfon had been able to interpret the foreign language in

v/hich a revelation was given to him, he was here forbidden to do it.

Becaufe to have delivered the revelation, firll in the foreirra lan."-i;age,

and then in a known tongue, woidd have been an oftentation of infpi-

ration of which the church could not judge ; not to mention that it

would have waUcd m'.ich time to no purpofe. Whereas, when one
fpake a revelation in a foreign language, and another interpreted what
be fpake, the church was editicd/not only by the things fpuken thus

6 made
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^(yU any dnf!g he revezled oq Ecu/ as uXXu kttozx-
to another that fitteth by, let -^../^o, Q. , * «

the firft hold his peace.
^ ^'^^^'^ >cocB',y^,,c., o tt^^toj

(Tiyccru,

31 For ye may all pro- ji AwoiiBi yxo jcaB*
phefy one by one, that all

|^^ ^^^^^^ Tr.ocprrsus.j;, tW
may learn, and all may be a
comforted.

'^ruvreg y.ocv:^ot.vu,a-i^ Koti -nruv

Tsg 'TTuooiycccXuVTUi.

Tdt,

33 Ou yxQ sg-iv ux,a.ra.-

author ot contunon, but ot _^1.,^^ 1 a.r.^ -i-v' - .

peace, as mall cnurches ot ^ S' '^>

the faints.
'^^ ^^ 'TTxa-xig ruig SKJcXvia-iccig

32 And the fpirits of the

prophets are fubjecl to the

prophets.

33 For God is not the

author of confufion, but of

made known to them ; but alfo by having an undoubted proof of the
infpiration of the perfon who fpake, given them in the infpired inter-

pretation of what he fpake.

Ver. 30. Bvt if to anotherfiHuig hy, any thing he revealed. When a
fpiritual man was fpeaking in the church by infpiration, fomething re-

lating to the fame, or to a different fubjeft, might be revealed to an-

other prophet, who was fitting by hearing him. In fuch a cafe, the

rule to be obferved was, the firfl; was to be filent, that is, was to finilh

what he had to fay, before the other began to fpeak, as is plain from
the reafon of the rule given, ver. 3-2.

Ver. 32.— 1. For the fpirilual gifts of the prophets. In this, and in

ver. 12. the word ranviJ.ocTv., CiguiF^es fpirilual gifts. Accordingly our
tranflators have fo rendered it, ver. 12. and ought to have rendered ft

in the fame manner here likevvife.

2. u'lre fiiljeS to the prophets. The apoftle's meaning is, that the
operation of the fpiritual gifts in the mind of the prophets, was fub-

jett to the will of the piophets ; for which reafon, they were not to

think themfelves under a necefilty of fpeaking when a revelation was
made to them, cfpecially if it was made to them while another prophet
was fpeaking, ver. 30. but were to remain fdent till the other had
iinifhed his revelation, to fliew the command which they had of them-
felves on fuch occafions. In this refpeft, the infpirations of the Spirit

of God, differed entirely from the infpirations of evil fpirits, by whom
ihe heathen priefls and priefteffes were agitated. This difference may
be clearly perceived in the pifture which Virgil hath drawn of the

prieilefa of Apollo, Eneld vi. line 46.

Sulito non vtiltus, non color unus^

Non conipta manfere comt ; fedpe6lus atihelum.

£t
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30 But if to another 30 But^ if to anothcr,,ivhofittcth hy

Jilting by, any tiiinc; be hearing a prophet fpeak, any thing be

revealed, ' let the lirfl be revealed^ let the jirjl linifh his dif-

ftlent. courfe and he/dent^ before the other

attempteth to fpeak.

3 1 For ye can all pro- 3 1 For^ by fpeaking one after

phefy (xaS"' Ua) one by another, ye ccin all deliver one by one^

one, (Jva, 197-) fo as all either at that or fome fubfequent

may learn, and all be mttiva^y what is revealed to you, fo as

comforted. all may learn^ and all be comforted.

32 (K«/, 207.) For the 32 For the fpiritual gifts of the

fpiritual gifts ' of the pro- Chriftian prophets, are under the cotn-

phets, are fubjedl to the 7nand of the prophets : fo that they

prophets. ^ can exercife, or forbear to exercife

them, as they choofe.

33 {Ta^, 91.) Be/idcs, 33 Befides, God is not, by his in-

God is not THE AUTHOR fpiratioH, the author of diflurbance,

of dijlurbance, but of but ofpeace ; having enjoined the or-

peace ; as in all the derly exercife of the fpiritual gifts

:

churches of the faints ' as in all the churehes of the faints is

IS WELL KNOWN. ivell hnonvn.

Et rabie fera corda tument ; majorque "videri,

Non mortale fonans , affala ejl nutruue quando

Jam propiore DeL

B. Potter, after quoting tills pafTage, Antiq. B. 2. c. 12. adds: *' Fevf
' that pretended to infpiration but raged after tin's manner, foaming,
" and y\:ili'ng, and making a ftrange terrible noife, fometimes gnafhinT
*< their teeth, fliivering and trembling, with a thoufand antic motions.
«* In fhort thefe Rapii and Deo p/cni were bcfides themfelves, and ab-
'* folutely mad, dining the time of their inipirations." To this God
alludes, Ifa. xliv. 2?;. lam the Lord who fnijlrateth the tokens of the

liars, and tnahdh diviners mad.— It is true, in thtfe frantic fits of the
heathen diviners there was often much impollure. Yet in fome in-

llances there feems to have been a real pofi'tirion of the devil, as in the
cafe of the damfel, mentioned. Ads xvi. 16. In thefe, as Gale fays,

the devil, imitating the cxtafies of the prophets of the true God, (Je-
rem. xxix. 26, 27. Hof. ix. 7.) carried the matter far beyond them.
For, notwithdanding the prophets had their vifions in an extafy, they
related what they had feen, in their ordinary frame of mind, and not in

frantic fits, as the Cnmsan Sybil is reported, by Virgil, to have done,
jineid vi. line 99.— rc2.

Ver. ^1^. As in all the churches of the fainls. This claufe, fome cri-

tics, and among the reft B. Pearce, joins with the following verfe, by
placing a full ilop after the wor6. peace ; fo as to make this fenfe, As in

all the churches of the faints, let your <women keep filence in the churches^

namely of Achaia. According to this method of pointing the fen-

tence.
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34 Let. your women keep 34 'A< yvvui^.eg vuuv sv
Clence in the churches : for ^

' '

.

It IS not permitted unto ' ' y

them to fpeak, ; but they are '^ 7^^ z-usitit^clt^tcx.!, avruig

commanded to be under obe- XaAe;v, aW V'sroTOicra'BcrBciif

dience, as alfo faith the law. j^^^^c^g y^^ci vo^^ Xsysi.

35 And if they will learn
-55 E; ^e t; ^a^£;i/ 3s-

anv thing, let them afk their . , v

huibands at home : lor it is ^ '

ooccg BTTeoccTocTucrocv' ciKT^gov

tence, the churches of the faints are the churches of Judea, vhich
were compofed of the ancient people of God called faints. In thefe

churches, the public \vor(hip and difcipline was mod perfect, becaufe

they had been planted and regulated by the apoftles.

Ver. 34. Let your 'women be Jilent in the churches. Becaufe the

apoftle in chap. xi. reproved women for praying and prophefying m
the church without their veils, but did not blame them for the praftice

itfelf, it hath been argued, that he allowed them to pray and prophefy

publicly, provided they did it with their heads veiled. But as the

apoftle's intention in chap. xi. was only to fhcw the indecency of the

manner in which the women prayed and prophefied in the public af-

femblies, and not to confider whether the pratl;ice itfelf was permitted

by Chrill, no argument can be drawn in favour of that practice from

his not prohibiting it. See chap. xi. note i. It therefore remains to

be confidered, Whether the apoille, in this chapter, abfolutely forbids

women to pray and prophefy in the church ? Or whether he forbids

them only, in the cafe of their not being infpived ?

For determining the qucilion, it may be of ufe to obferve, that la

this chap, the apoille, after defcribing prophecy, ver. 3. and explain-

ing the infpiration by which the prophets fpake, ver. 6. and ordering

them to pray and prophefy in a known language, ver. 7.— 12. or if

they prophefied in a foreign language, to do it fo as it might be in-

terpreted, by fome one in tlie affembly, who had the gift of interpre-

tation, ver. rj. And after giving them dircftions concerning the or-

derly exercife of all their fpiritual gifts founded on this fa£t, that the

fpiritual gifts of the prophets were fubjeft to the prophets, ver. 32. he

adds, ver. 34. Let your luowen he Jilent in the churches, for it hath 7iot

been permitted to them tofpeak. The prohibition {landing in this connec-

tion implies, that the Corinthian women were not to pray and prophefy

in the church as teachers, on pretence of being infpired and unable to

reftraln the motions of the Spirit.—Next, The reafons mentioned by
the apoftle fhew, that the prohibition was abfolute and general. Chrill

had not permitted women t9 fpeak in the church as teachers of the

men : neither had the law of Mofes permitted them % for it commanded
them to be in fubjeflion to the men. The apoftle, therefore, con-

fidered women's praying and prophefying in the chureh; as a renounc-

ing
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34 Let your women he 34 Your women, on pretence of

Jiltfit in the churches:' being Infpired, have afiumed the

for it hath not been permit- offjce of public teachers. But my
ted to them to fpeak ; but command is, Let \mir %v:men hefncut

THEY MUST be iti fiib- in the churches : for it hath not been

jeBion, as alio the law permitted to them by Chrilt, to teach

{Xzyuy ^^.) couimandeth. in public ; hut they muji he in fubicc-

(Gen. iii. 16.) tion to the men, as alfo the law of
Mofes commandeth.

35 And if they w//^ fo 35 I do not permit women, fo

learn any thing., let them much as to afk a queftion in the

aflc their own hufbands at church, even on pretence of recei-

home ; for it is an inde- ving information. But if they wifJi

cing of their fubjeftion to the men. Accordingly he terms it, i Tim.
ii. •. an ufurping authority over the man. They weie not fo much as to

aflc a queftion in the church, even on pretence of learning fomething,

left it might have given them a handle for entering into difpntations

^xvirh the men But if they wiftied to learn any thing, they were to

ailc their hiifhands at home, ver. 35 —Nay, it was indecent for women

«

to (peak at all in the church ; being inconfiftent with that modefty
which is their grcateft ornament.—In fiiort, to cut off every pretence

for women's teaching in the chnrch, the apoftle aflced them. Did the

word of God go fcjtth from you into the world ? Or did it only come
to you by the miniftry of the men ? Plainly telling them, that whatever
infpirations of the Spirit they might be favoured with, no infpiration

was given them for the purpofe of enabling them to teach publicly, or
to lead the devotion of the church.

But it may be aflced, Since women were not allowed to pray and
prophefy in the church, for what purpofe were the infpirations of the
Spirit beftowed on them ? They were beftowed for enabling them to
inftrudl their own fex in private ; efpecially thofe of the younger fort,

and thofe who were newly converted. Perhaps, alfo, fome of the
married women, who were eminent for their gifts and knowledge, may,
in private converfation, have aflifted the novices even among the men ;

as we find PrifclUa expounded the way of God to ApoUos, \d'< xviii.

26. And as the daughters of Philip the evangelift may have done,
who are faid, Acts xxi 9. to have prophefied. For prophefytng does
not necefliirily imply the foretel'ing of future events by infpiration, but
moft commonly lignifies the fpeaking by infpiration to the edification

tof others At the fame time, if the daughters of Philip had the
knowledge of any future events given them by infpiration, it wiil not
follow that they uttered thefe prophefies in the church. They may
have publi(hed them in converfation, like Anna, Luke '\\ 38. whereby
all the ends, for which thefe eve»ts were revealed to them, may have
been anfwered.

Vol. II. R Ver. 3J.
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a fhame for women to fpeak y^. gg-^ yvvott^iv £j/ tzzXyj-
in the church. ^ .

(Ticx. AaAeiv.

36 What? came the ^6 H a^' v-z-:v Xoycg
word of God out from you ? _^, ^,,^ ?: ^ a

'

or came it unto you only r ^ ' j /
a

^ ;»

^37 If any man think 3^ E< Tig Sozsi, Troo^vjrTig
himlelf to be a prophet, or

Ipintual, let him acknow- , ' ', %
ledge that the things that I vucrziTU a ^^^(pw u//,<i/, on

write unto you, are the com- t^ YLupm SKTiV tvTqXui,

mandments of the Lord.

38 But if any man be ig- ^8 Ei ^s rig ayvoei, ccy^
norant, let him be ignorant.

' ° V021TU,

39 Wherefore, brethren, ^g 'Xlre, a.^f.>^^Oi^ ^ijXk-
covet to prophefy, and forbid

^^ ;^ ^no(P'^TiVBiv, Y.0L1 ro X«-
not to Ipe^k with tongues. ^ '

Xsiv yXucrcrotig fxy; kuXvsts,

40 Let all things be done ^.o Hocvroc ev(rx'^ii^ovug nczi

decently and in order. ^^^^^ ^^|^^ yr,i(rSl.

Ver. 35. li Is an InJecent thing for women to fpeak in the church. This

IS the apoftle's third reafon for prohibiting women to teach in the

church. See ver. 34. note. It is contrary to the modelly natural to

the fex, and to the manners of all nations. The apoiUe adds a fourth

reafon, ver. 36. That no woman had been commlliioacd by Chrift to

preach the gofpel to unbelievers. To conclude, if any of the women
were infpired in the public affemblies, they fuffered no hardfliip from

this prohibition ; becaufe having the command of their gifts, they

could keep filence til! they went home, where in their ovi'n families

they might utter thefe revelations. Or they might do it in meetings

pf their own fex, privately gathered for that purpofe.

Ver. 36- What ? went the word of God forth from you ivomen ?

Some commentators, inltrpict the apoflle's qucllions as addreffed to

the church at Corinth, in this manner : Did the word of God go forth

into the world from you of Corinth, that ye take upon you to make
ordinances concerning the public worfliip ? or did it come to you from

the churches of Judea? But the reafoning is more diretl and conclu-

five, on the fuppofition that thefe queftions were addreffed to women ia

general.

Ver. 37. Be really a prophet . Aoxs* w^oiJiwt*!,- ttva*. Here 5oKy 15 not

an expletive, but denotes the certainty of the thing fpoken of. See

chap. yii. 40. note.

•

5 Ver. 38'
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cetit ' tJjino: for women to

fpciik in the church.

36 What 1 ivent the

word of God forth [a(p

^;,c:£J^)from you WOMEN?'
or did it cnly come («?

v^x%) to you P

37 If any cfie be really '

a prophet, or a fpiritual

ferforiy let him acknow-
ledge the things, /write to

you, that they are the

commandments of the

Lord.

38 And, if any one be

ignorant, ' let him be ig-

norant.

39 Wherefore bre-

thren, earnejlly defire to

prophefy ; and hinder not

to fpeak /// foreign lan~

guages.

40 'Let all things be

done [iuirx^y-ovocq nai Haroc

ra^iv) decently, and in

order.

'

to learn any things let them afk their

oivn htifhands at home ; for it is an

indecent thing for lucmen, on any pre-

tence, to fpeak in the church.

36 What P Went the word of God

,

forth into the -worldfrom you nvonien ?

Did Chrift employ any of your fex

as apollles ? Or did the ivord ohly

come to you by the miniftry of the

men ? How then can ye pretend

to teach men ?

37 If any one he really a prophet

^

or a difcerner of Spirits, I appeal to

him, and require him to achnoivledge

the things I now ivrife, and all the

other things in this Epiftle, that they

are the commandments of the Lord
Chrilt given me by infpiration.

38 And if any one after that, is

ignorant that my precepts are the

commandments of the Lord, let him

be ignorajit. His ignorance being

wilful, I will trouble mvfclf no far-

ther with him.

39 Wherefore, brethren, prophecy

being fo excellent a gift, earneflly

dfire to prophefy. And hinder not any

to fpeak in foreign languages^ if there

is one prefent to interpret.

40 Let all things be done decently

y

and in order in your religious aflem-

blies : the fpiritual men avoiding

envy and ftrife j and the women
being filent.

Ver. 38. ^nd ifany one he ignorant. In the former verfe, any one

really a prophet or a fpiritualperfon, is any one really endowed with the
gift of dilccrning fpirits, for fuch only could judge whether the things

written in this epiftle were the commandments of the Lord. Where-
fore, as fuch a fpiritual perfon neither could be ignorant of the apoftle's

infpiration, nor unwilling to acknowledge it, the any one., in this verfe,

who is ignorant, mull be the faife teacher and his adherents, with all

other wilfully ignorant and incorrigible perff-ns.

Ver. 40 Let all things he done decently and in order. This precept
is fometimes applied to fupport the ule of rjtcs and ceremonies in the
worfhip of God, not commanded in fcrlpture. But any one who con-

R 2 fiders
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fiders the place which it holds in this difcourfe, will be fenfible that it

hath no relation to rites and ceremonies, but to the decent and orderly

exercife

CHAP. XV-

Viei.u and Illujlration of the Reafon'ings., and of the great Difcoverks
contained in this Chapter.

FROM A£l:sxvil.32. it appears, that the refurreclioti of the

dead, was a fubjedl of laughter to the learned Greeks, who
regarding the body as the prifon of the foul, placed their happi-
nefs in being freed from it for ever by death. The falfe teacher,

therefore, to render the gofpel acceptable to the Greeks, denied
the refurreclion of the body ; contending that the only refur-

re61ion promifed by Chrift; to his difciples, was the refurredlion

of the foul from the death of fin ; and affirming that that refur-

redion was already pail, 2 Tim. ii. 18. But the refurreftion of
the body, being one of the great objeclsof the faith and hope of
Chrlitians, xhx. apoftle in this xvth chapter, fet before the Corin-

thians and all mankind, the proof by which that joyful event is

rendered iudubitable: it Is a neceflary confequence of the refur-

recSlion of Chrift. V/herefore, to lay the foundation of this

proof deep and llrong, the apoftle, before he fliewed the connec-
tion which fubfifts between the refurre£lion of Chrift, and the

refurreftion of the dead, recalled to the remembrance of the

Corinthians, the arguments by wKich he had proved to them the

truth ol Cnrift's rcfurreftion fo efrciSlually, that many of them
had believed him to be really rifen. And firft, to make them
fenfible of the importance of the fatts by which he had proved

the refurreclion of Chriil:, he to]d tliem, That they conftitute the

principal articles of the gofpel, ver. I.—That they were the

things which he firft of all had delivered to them ; and Tliat he
?iimfelf had received them firll of all by revelation ; namely.
That Chrift died for our fins according to the fcriptures, ver. 3.

— and that he was buried as oiic known to be really dead ; and
that he rofe from the dead on the third day, according to the

fcriptures, ver. 4.—That after his refurre6lion, he was feen of
the apoftle Peter : then of the twelve, while they were aflembled

together the evening of the day on which he arofe, and on the

eighth day thereafter, ver, 5.—That he was feen of above five

Imndred brethren at once^ of whom the greater part were living

at
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exercife of the fpiiitual gifts. Yet by parity of reafon, it maybe ex-

tended even to the rites of woifliip, provided they are left free to be
ufed by every one as he fees them expedient.

. >J>< I 1 ; :'—T1*.^*.»J-MgM

at the time Paul wrote this epiftle, ver. 6.—That after this he
was feen of James, and then of all the apoftles, immediately

before he afcended into heaven, ver. 7,—and laft of all, That he

was feen of Paul himfclf, in different places and at different

times, ver, 8.

Sucli was the proof by which the apodle had perfuaded the

Corinthians to believe the refurreftion of Chriil. To view
this proof in a proper light, the three following remarks may be

of ufe.

The firft is, That the death and burial of Chrift, having been
publicly tranfaded at Jerufilem in the view of all the people

afffcrsbled to celebrate the palTover, were matters fufficiently

known, and not denied by any one. And therefore, though
they were neceffary antecedents to his refurreftion, the apoftle

did not think it at all needful to prove them. It was of more
confequence to obferve, as he has done, that thefe things hap-
pened according to the fcripiares. For thereby he infmuated,

.that the death and burial of the Meffiah, having been foretold by
the Jewifli prophets, Chrifl's pretentions to be the Meffiah, were
not invalidated, but rather confirmed by his death and burial.—
And with refpe£l to his rifing again from the dead on tiie third

day, becaufe that was not a matter of fuch notoriety as his

death and burial, but was denied by the Jews, it was abfolutely

neceflary that the apoftle fhould eflablifh it, to the conviction at

leaft of the unprejudiced, by the clearefl proofs.

The fecond remark is. That Chrifl's refurreftion from the

dead being a matter of faft, it could not, during his abfence in

heaven, be proved otherwife than by the teftimony of credible

witnefles, who faw him alive after his refurredion, and had
often converfed vt'ith him ; and who had ro intcrefl to ferve by
deceiving the world in that matter. Accordingly, from the

account which St. Paul hath given of the proof, by which he
perfuaded the Corinthians to believe the refurredion of Chrift,

it appears to have been precifely of the kind required. For he
fays he told them, that after his refurre£lion, Jcfus fhewed him-
felf alive in different places, and on different occafions to his

apoftles •, that is, to perfons, who having accompanied him
during his miniftry, were perfedly acquainted with his form,
his vifage, his voice, his manner of fpeaking, and every other

R 3 circum-
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circumftance by which the identity of any perfon can be afcer-

taintd ; and who. for that reafon, were well qualified to judge,
whether the perfon who appeared to them, was really their

maRer rifen from the dead. And as thefe witncfTcs had' no in*

tereft to ferve by teftifying Chrifl's refurreclion, but on the con-
trary, expofed themfelvcs thereby to innumerable evils, their

teftimony merits in every refpe£l to be believed.

The third remark is, The apoflle's expofition of the proof,
"whereby, at his firll coming among the Corinthians, he pcr-

fuaded many of them to believe Chrift's refurreclion, though
intended more immediately for the confirmation of the faith of
the Corinthians, hath bten of fingular benefit to the wi rid.

For it not only (hews, in what manner the belief of the rcfur-

re£lion of Chrift was eflabliflied in the world, but it makes
mankind fenfible, that the prevalence of that belief in the firft

age was well founded : and th .t we likewife, who at this dif-

tance of time entertain the fame belief, have good reafon for fo

doing : and that our mailer, by his refurredion from t 'C dead,

is powerfully demonArated to be the Son of God, and oii^^re-

ligion is fhewn to be divine.

The apoftle having appealed to the teftimony of the eye-wit-

neffcs, as the proper evidence of our Lord's refurre£fion, now
that he is gone into heaven, proceeds in the following part of
the chapter, to fliew in what manner that evidence ellabliflied

beyond all contradidion, firft the truth of Chrifl's refurredion ;

and fccondly, the certainty of the refurredion of all the dead.

—His reafoning for that purpofe is as follows. If it be con-
ftantly preached by all the eye-witnefles, and if it be firmly be-
lieved by all Chriftians, that Chrift really arofe from the dead,

how can the falfe teacher, or any among you Corinthians who
call themfelves Chrift's difciples, affirm that there will be no re-

furredion of the dead .'' ver. : 2.—For if there is to be no refur-

reclion of the dead, Chrift wlio promifed to return and raife the

dead, is an impolinr who hath deluded the world with falfe

hopes, whom therefore God never would raife, ver. 13.—And
it Chrift hath not been raifed, the preaching of all who call

themfelves eye-witnejjes of his refurreBion is falfe, and your faith

in the gofpel is falfe, ver. 14.—Befides, we apoftles are found
falfe witncfTes concerning God, becaufe we have witnefled to

the infinite diflionour of God, that he hath raifed an impoftor
'

irom the dead, whom afTuredly he hath not raifed, if the dead are

not to be raifed, ver. 15.—The argument, taken from the refur-

reClion of Chrift, to prove that the dead will be raifed, is of fuch

. importance, that the apoftle affirmed a fecond time, if the dead
are not to be raifed, neither hath Chrift been raifed. He is an
impoftor whom God never would raifc,ver. id. — Befides if Chrift

hath
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hath not been raifed, your faith in him as your Saviour, though
founded on iriraclcs, is not only falfe but ufelefs. It anfwers

no purpofe. The guilt of your fins reinaineth, and ye are ftill

liable to punidiment, ver. 17.—Certainly alfo, both they who
have died in the belief of Chrifl's refurre£tion, and they who
have fufFered death for that belief, are perilhed, if there is to be

no refurrection of the dead, ver. ,8-—Farther, to fhew you the

abfurdity of imputing to us apoftles, the crime of falfely teftify-

ing againfl God, that he hath raifed an impoftor from the dead
whom he hath not raifed, confider that if there is to be no refur-

re£tion, coufequently no future (late, our only motive to commit
the great crime imputed to us, muft be fome advantage which
we reap from it in this life. Yet, initead of advantage, we have,

by preaching Chrift's refurreftion, drawn on ourfelves from
every quarter, the greatell prefent temporal evils j in fo much
that if in this life only we have hope of advantage from Chrift,

we are of all men, the mod miferable, ver. 19.—This argument,
joined with the confuleration mentioned ver. 18. namely, that if

there is to be no refurreiftion, thole who have died in the belief

of ChrilVs refurre6Hon, and the witnefles who have fufFered

death for attefting Chriil's refurre£lion, are all utterly perifhed,

demon ftrates that the witnefles of Chrifl's relurre<Slioa were
themfelves fully perfuaded of the truth thereof. Wherefore,
being perfectly qualified for judging, and having had the beft

opportunities to judge of the truth of Chrift's re(urre£lion, they

could not pofllbly be deceived in that matter, and had no motive
whatever to deceive the world.

It feems the philofophers affirmed, that the refurre£lion of
the dead, on account of the obedience of Chrift, is a thing un-
worthy of God : for the apoftle told the Corinthians, that God
had confuted that afTertion, by raifing Chrift from the dead, as

the firfl fruit or pledge of his raifing all the dead at the lafl day,

ver. 20.—Next, he obferved, that fince God, confiltently with
his juftice and goodntfs, fubjedted all mankind to death for one
man's fin, as experience (heweth, he may with equal juflice and
goodnefs, raife all men from the dead on account of the obe-
dience of one man, as revelation teacheth. This I think is the

meaning of ver. 21, 22.—Withal, to render the refurreQion of

the dead more certain, to fuch of the Corinthians -as underf^ood
and believed the other doctrines of the gofpel, the apoftle afTured

them, that Chrift will reign till he hath deflroyed all dominion
oppofite to God's; and in particular, till he hath by the refur-

redtion of the dead, deftroyed the dominion of death, the great-

eft enemy of mankind. After which, Chrift will deliver up the
kingdom to God, ver. 24.—27 ; and then the Son himfelf ihall

R4 be
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be fubjeded to God, that God mciy be over all, in all places of
the univerfe, ver. ^8.

Next, turning his difcourfe to thofe who denied the refurrec-

tlon of the dead, he alked them, what they muft do to make up
their lofs, who are baptized^ that is, plunged into the greateit

flffli^lions, for believing the refurre£lion of the dead, if the dead
riie not ? and what poflible reafon can be afhgned for their M'il-

lingly fuffering death, on account of that belief? ver. 29.

—

Here it is inrniuated, that the teflimony of the eye-witnefles

concerning the refurredlion of Chrift, had appeared fo credible

to many, and had wrought in them fuch a firm perfuafion of

their own refurre£l:ion, that at the time the apofile wrote this

letter, they were fuficrmg the greatefl evils, rather than renounce
that faith and hope. Farther, he aflced what reafon the apoftles

could have for expofing themfclves to the danger of death every

hour, it they knew the refurredlion of Chrill and of the dead, to

be falfchoods ? ver. 30.— and what advantage, he in particular

could propofe to hinifelf, in undergoing all the evils he fuffered,

if there is to be no refurredtion of the dead ? In that cafe, he
told them, it had been better for him, and the other apofiles, to

have followed the maxim of the prophane. Let us eat and drink,

for to-morroiv we die, ver. 31, 32.—Having by thefe flrong rea-

fonings tflabliflied, firft, the truth of Chrift's refurredlion, and
next the certainty of the refurre6lion of all ihe dead, the apoille

advifed the Corinthians, to Ihun converfing with any one who
denied thefe eflential articles of the Chriftian faith, ver. 33.

—

and commanded the fa£l:ion to awake from their errors, ver. 34.
In what follows, the apoflle anfwers two queflions, with

which the falfe teacher combated the do6lrine of the refutrec-

tion. Btitfome one ivillfay^ hoiv can the dead he raifed? how is it

poflible .'* and if it be poflible, nvith what kind of body do they come

out of the grave .'' The philofophers argued, that the refurrec-

tion of the body is a thing impofllble ; and that though it were

poflibie, it is by no means defirable : btcaufe a body, fuch as

men now have, is a clog to the foul in its operations. In anfwer

to the firfl; of thefe queflions, the apofl:le fliewed the poflibility

of the refurreftion of the body, by appealing to the operations

of the divine power which we daily behold : namely, the pro-

dudlion of plants from feeds which rot in the earth : the diver-

fity of the bodies of beafts, fowls and fifhes ; and the difi^erent

degrees of light with which the celeftial bodies fliine. For if

the divine power appears fo great, in the endlefs variety of its

produciions, can any rational perfon doubt of God's being able

to raife the dead ? ver. 35.—42 —He therefore concluded that

the refurredtion of the dead is pofliible, ver. 42.
Next,
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Next to fliew the philofcpIitTS their miftake, in fuppofinj^ the

foul will be clogged in its operations by its re-union with the body,

the apoftlc con^'pared the body of the righteous which dits, (tor

it is of thtm only he difcouries,) with that which will be raifed.

Their buried body is corruptible ; is didionOured by death ; is

deformed and waited by dife; fe ; and at bed is weak in its oper-

ations ; in fijort it is an animal body, which like the body of

beaAs, depends for its growth and fubfilicnce, on meat and

drink. But the body of the righteous, which fhail be raifed,

will be incorruptible, and glorioufly beautiful in its outward

appearance, and powerful in its adlivity : In one word, it v;Ill

be ^ fpiritual body ; a body which doth not fubfift by meat and

drink, but by its own internal vigour. Now, there being thefe

differences between the body of t'~e righteous that dieth, and

the body that rifeth, the refurre<£lion of the body, inrtead of

being a difadvantage to the righteous, will contribute greatly

to their perfedion and happinefs in the life to come, ver. 42.

—

47-
At this period of his difcourfe, the apodle takes occafion to

declare a great and important fecret, concerning the refurredion

of the wicked, hitherto not difclofed. He tells us, as the earthly

ox Jinfid man Adam nvas^ fuch aifo at the refurreftion the earthly

or wicked menpall be ; they fliall rile with an earthly corruptible

body, like that which Adam had after the fall. And as the

heavenly man Chrilt now is, fuch alj'o at the refurredion, ftiall

the heavenly men, the righteous be^ in refped of their body, ver.

48.—And to prove that the righteous who are deftined to live

in heaven, mull bear the image of the heavenly man in their

body, as well as in their foul, he affirms, that a corruptible

body, compofed of flcfh and blood, cannot inherit the kingdom
of God, ver. 49, 50.—Then declares another great myftery or

fecret, namely, that the righteous, who are living on the earth

at Chrift's coming, inftead of dying, (hall all be changed in their

body, from corruptible to incorruptible, in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye : by which, and by the refurredlion of the

righteous from the dead, death fliall be fwallowed up for ever,

with refped to them, ver. 51.— 54.—and being warmed with

the grandeur of his fubjtcl, he breaks forth into that noble fong

of vi£lory : Where, death, is thy Jiing P &c. ver. ^^.—57.

—

The apoltle gave to thefe difcoveries, the appellation of a myf-
tery, not only becaufe they were hitherto kept fecvet from man-
kind, but becaufe they are difcoveries infinitely more important,

interelting, and certain, than any of the difcoveries concerning

a future ftate, pretended to be made m the heathen myfteries,

which were all fidtions contrived to amufe the initiated, and raife

the curiofity of the vulgar. Thefe difcoveries, Paul was infpired to

make.
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make, becaufe the knowledge of the manner and clrcumftances

of the refurreftion of the dead, and of the general judgment^

and of the final iffues of things, by rendering our conceptions of

thefe matters more dillin^l, greatly ftrengthens our faith in

them, and gives them a powerful influence on our conduct.

Accordingly, the apoftle concluded this wonderful difcourfe,

with an exhortation to the Corinthians to be liable, unmoved,

and always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that

their labour in the Lord, is not vain, ver. 58.

1 fliall finifli this lUullration with obferving, Flrjl^ that no

Cngle hCt in the hiftory of any nation is fupported by evidence

equal to that which the apoftle Paul hath produced in this xvth

chap, of his firil epiftle to the Corinthians, in proof of our

Lord's refurre£lion from the dead. He was feen after he arofe

by a great number of his acquaintance, of whom eleven are

mentioned by name, who were appointed by Chrift to publifii

and atteft his refurre^lion to the world. Thefe having accom-

panied him during the three years of his miniftry, were well

qualified to judge, whether the perfon they converfed with

during the forty days he fliewed himfelf to them and ate and

drank with them, was their m.aller rifen from the dead. And
being fully affured of his refurre6lion by the evidence of their

own fenfes, they publiflied it in Jerufalem where he was put to

death, and throughout all Judea, and every where elfe as a thing

they were abfolutely certain of ; and fhewed their perfuafion of

it, by fufFering death for bearing teftimony to it. This was the

cafe likewife with Paul himfelf, who though he had not accom-

panied Jefus during his miniilry, was honoured at different

times with a fight of him after his afcenfion, and was put to

death for publifliing his refurre£lion to the world. I therefore

conclude, that if there is any force in the concurring teflimony

of many habile and difinteretled witnelTes, to induce mankind
to

Old Translation. Greek Text-

CHAP. XV. I Moreover, j Tvu^i^o) Js u^;v, aiJeX*

brethren, I declare unto you ^, ^^ svocyysXiov euryy
the gofpel which I preached \ '

unto you, which alfo you E^^'^^V"^^^^ ^P"', «/«' ^^e^-
have received, and wherein Xu(3bt£, ev u jcoci ss-TjKOiTa-

ye Hand ; ..

2 By viihich alfo ye are 2 At » Kcxi (rcc(^£(TBsy Ttvi~

faved, if ye keep in memory
Xoyo, .^yjyy.Xiirotuyiv vuiv £t

what I preached unto you, '
' ' ' ' '

unlefs ye have believed in ^^rix'-TV skt^ U y.!^ BiKyj

vain. £7ri$-£V(raTB.
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to believe things at which they were not themfelves prefent, the

rcfurredion of Jcfus from the dead cannot be called in quelHon,

without rendering all hiitory uncertain, and dellroying the bed

fource of men's belief.

—

Secondly, The refurreaion of Jefus, his

miracles, and the miracles of his apolllcs have been denied,

becaufe their exiilence deilroys the Ariftotelian atheifm,

which modern phiiofophers areVo fond of reviving: namely,

that the world, by powers natural to matter, hath continued

from all eternity, the fame as we fee it ; and that there exifts

nothing in the univcrfe diitiniSl from matter •, fo that the pre-

fent courfe of things conrifti:!g of the motions of the heavens,

and of the fLicceflive generations and corruptions of animals and

vegetables, can neither be interrupted nor deiiroyed by any thing

extraneous, but mult contmue for ever, Neverthelefs, if mira-

cles have happened, this fyftem of athei-fin cannot hold ; becaufe

miracles being an interruption of the courfe of nature, are

proofs from experience, that tliere exills a power diilindl from

and fuperior to all the powers inherent in matter. And as

this controuling power hath exerted itfelf with intelligence

and freedom, it muft pofl-fs both thtfe attributes, and is

what we mean by the term God.—Miracles therefore, being

proofs from experience of the exiilence of God, before the

Ariilotelian atheifm can be eitabiilhed, tliat flrong hiRorical

evidence by which the refurreclion of jefus, his miracles, and

the miracles of his apoilles are fupported, muit be deftroyed.

But, as was obferved above, this cannot be done without de-

ftroying the faith of hiltory, and overturning the only foundation

of human belief.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XV. I Nonv CHAP. XV. 1 Some of you deny

1 make known to you, bre- the refurreftion of the dead, and

thren, the gofpei which I thereby overturn the gofpel from

preached to you, which the foundation ; as ye will perceive,

alfo ye received, and in when / repeat to you, brethreuy the

ivhich (EfjjxaTf, lo.) ye go/pel ii'bich 1 preached to you, ivhich

ftand J
aljo ye believed and in the faith of

ivhich many oi you perfevere.

2 By which alfo ye are 2 By which gofpel affo ye have the

faved, (Rom. xi. 26. note know/edge and means of falvation be-

l.)^ yc remember in what flowed on you, if ye remember in

manner ' I preached to ivhat a clear and convincing mav.ner

you*, utilefs indeed 'yth.A\Q I preached to you the do£lrmes and

believed rajhly.^ evidences of the gofpel, iin'efs ye have

believed thofe things rafjly, without

knowing for what reafon.

Ver. z.
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3 For I delivered unto n UupBLxoi yap Cuiu eu
you firft of ail, that which I ^ ^ .

" T n
alfo received, how that Chria "^^^'^''^ ' ^^' 7r«^eA^^/?c.,

died for our fins according ^'^^ Xoi^og ccTTsBaviv vweo

to the icriptures

:

tcov ocy.cconuv tjuuiv^ kcctu

Tag ypa(pizg'

4 And that he was buried, ^ K«; cr; srcci!)'^, kcci gts
and that he rofe aeain tiae

third day according to the ' '' s » 5 . >r g. >

fcriptures: ''^^^^ ^^? y^a(pccg'

5 And that he was feen . n«; on uCpByj K#a,
of Cephas, then of the ^

v, y ^ ' ^''

twelve. .

^''"'^ ''"^'^ audezoi.

6 After that he was feen 5 E'TTSiTcc o:(pBvi t-rrava
of above five hundred bre- ^^ -, ^ /k

thren at once: or whom the ..-,..
greater part remain unto this ^^J» ^J ^i' (^^ ra-Ae<s?? ^evH(riv

prefent, but fome are fallen sojg aprty nvBg ^£ text SKOtuvj"

^fleep.
, 3r,(rccv.

Ver. 2.— 1. /« nvhat manner. T»vt Xo^or. In tranflating this phrafe

I have followed the Vulgate, uhich has here, qua rathne.

2. Have helhved., n-A.y), rajljjy. According to Le Clerc, tliis word
denotes the dilpolition of thole who do a thing by chance, and lightly,

without knowing for what reafon or end they do it. Its true ren-

dering therefore is, temere, rafily, inconfiderately.

Yer. 4. Rofe again ike third clay according to the fcriptures. The
fcriptures which foretold the refurredion of the Chrift on the third

day, and to which St. Paul refers, are Pfal. xvi. 10. which Peter,

Afts ii. 31. exprefsly affirmed to be a predidion of that event. Alfo

Jonah i. 17. which our Lord himfelf hath told us, is a typical pro-

phecy of his continuing three days in the heart of the earth, and of Ins

iubfequent refurreftion, Matt. xii. 39, 40.—The apoftle delivered to

theCorinthians ftom the Lord himfelf, not only that he died for our

fins and rofe again on the third day after his death, but that thefe

things had happened according to the prophecies of the icripluves con-

cerning the Chiift, becauftby that circumitance, as well as by his re-

furrection, our Loid was dempnilrated to be the Chrift.

Ver. 5.— I. Was feen of Cephas. After his refurrcdion, Jefus

fliewed bimfelf firft of all to Mary Magdalene. But as no w^oman

was employed to teftify his refurredion to the world, St. Paul did not

think it neceffary, in his expofitlyn of the proofs of Chriil's refurrec-

tion, to mention any of his appearances to the women.—His appear-

ance to Peter is mentioned, Luke xxiv. ^54.

2. 7hen of the tivche. Although Judas was dead before Jefus

fnewed himfelf to his apoilles, they might ftill be called the twelve,

whatever their number was, as the twelve was a name, not of number,

but
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3 For I delivered to 3 For I delivered to you am:ng the

^joxi cirr,07ig the firjl things, frji things, as the chief articles of

nvhat alfo I received the gofpe], ivhat alfo I myfelf re-

FIRST, That Chriil died ceived JirJ}, that Chriji died for our

for our fins, according to fins, according to the prophtciea in the

the fcripturcs ; ]cw\i\\fcrif)iHres, ITa. liii. 5, 6.

4 And that he was 4 And that, as one known to be

buried, and that he rofe dead, he was buried in a new fe-

again the third day, ac- pulchre wherein never any pcrfoii

cording to the fcriptures ;' was laid ; and that he rofe again the

third dax, according to thefcripturcs.

5 And that he was 5 And to convince you of the

feen of Cephas, ' then of truth of his refurreclion, I told you

the twelve.^ that he was feen alive of Peter, then

of the apofles met together in one

place.

6 After that, he was 6 After that he luas feen alive of

feen of above five hun- above five hundred brethren at once^

dred ' brethren at once, of ivhom the greater part are living at

of whom the greater part thi^ prefnt time, who all atteil

remain " to this prefent Chriit's refurredlion as a matter of

TIME, but fome arc fallen faft, of which they are abfoluteij

afleep. certain from the evidence of their

own fenfes j but fome of them are

dead.

but of office, like the Triumviri, Decemviri, &c. among the Romans..
I am therefore of opinion, that in the expreffion, Ihcn of the fzuelve*

all oLir Lord's appearances to his aportlca, fVj.n the time he aroiV, to

the time he fliewed himfclf to the 500 brethren at once, are compre-
hended ; not only thofe related by the evangelifts, I mean his appear^'

ance to the apoiiles in the evening of the day on which he arofe, and
on the eighth day thereafter, and at the fea of Tiberii-s, but thefe ap-

pearances alfo which they may have omitted. For that they omitted
fome, is certain from Paul's mentioning an appearance to James, whick
none of tliem have taken any notice of.

Ver. 6.— 1. Seen of above 500 brethren at once. None of the cvan-

gelilcs have exprtfoly mentioned this appearance. But Matltiew fcems
to hint at it, chap, xxviii. 10. where he informs us, that Jcfus after

his refiirreftion, faid to the women. Go tell my-brethren, thiit they go int9

Galilee, and there they pjall fee me : and that in obedience to his order,

the eleven tuent away to a tnountain in Galilee, luhere jffus had appointed

them. Having therefore appointed a particular mountain for flicwing

himfclf to his difciples, perhaps the mountain on which he was tranf-

figured ; alfo having previoufly fixed the time of his appearing, it is

reafonable to fuppofe, that the joyful tidings would be quickly fpread

abroad among the brethren, and that a great number of them would
affemblc
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7 After that he was feen

©f James i then of ail the

apoltles.

8 And lad of all he was
feen of me alfo, as of one

born out of due time.

9 For I am the leaft of

the apodles, that am not

meet to be called an apoille,

becaufe I perfccuted the

church of God.

lo But by the grace of

God I am what I am : and

his grace which luas bejloived

upon me, was not in vain j

8 Y.O'y^OtTOV OS TTaVTUVf

1

1

C) Eyu yao eiixi o eXoi~

p^/$~05 Tiov ccTTog'oXcfJv' og yxi

£i(jti tKxvog tcuXsktBoh ctiro-

S'oXog^ oioTi idiu^oc rvjv bk-

KXvjcnxv ra 0ssf.

lO XcipiT^ OS Osa sifxi o

gig e^tts, a y,zv7i syevrj^T], ocXXct

anemWe at the time and place appointed. — As the greateft part of

our Lord's difoiples lived in Galilee, it was highly proper for their

conrolation, that he ihould fhew himfclf alive there In that public man-

lier. For thus, belides the apoftles, numbers who had often attended

him during his minillry in Galilee, and who were well acquainted

with his perfon, having an opportunity to conveife with liim, could

fatibfy themfclves by the teftimory of their own fenfes, concerning

the truth of his refurreftion, and atteft it to others on the fureft evi-

dence. Thefe, therefore, may have been the 5C0 brethren of whom
St. Paul fpeaks. And iheir teltimony was appealed to by the apoille

with the greateft propriety, when proving the refurreflion of Chrilt ;

becaufe fuch <i multitude cannot be fuppofed to have agreed for fa

?ong a time in publifhing a falfehood to the world, without any one of

them cTer betraying the impollure, or even varying in their account

of the faft.

2 Remain to this prefcnt lime. Bengelius thinks, Andronicus and

Junias, mentioned, Rum. xvi. 7, were ot the number of the 500 ; and

that they are faid to have been of note among the apojllesy becaufe they

had feen Chrill after his rtfurredtion.

Vcr. 7. /ifter that he ivas feen of yames. In the gofpels there is no

mention of this appearance lo Juines. But the fathers fpeak of it,

and tell us, that the perioii thus honoured, was yames the lefs, or

\t9v11ger, our lord's brother, that is his couliu-german ; and the author

of the eplile in the canon ivhlch hears his najne. See Pref. to the epiftle

of James, feit. i.—Now iheir opinion is probable, becaufe the other

James was dead when Paul wrote his epiftle to the Corinthians.— Eu-
fchius in his Chron p ^^j fays, this appearance happened in the nril

vear after our L-ord's refurreClion. But from the order in which

Paul
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7 After that he was 7 Jlfter that he ivns fcen of the

feen of James -,
' then of apoftle James, then of all the apoJlleSf

all the apoilles. when he afcended into heaven ia

their prefence.

8 And bft of all' he 8 And\ added, that Jnjl of all he

was feen of me alfo,' as of ivas feen of me alfo, as of an abortive

an abortive^ APOSTLE. apoflle ,- a name I take to myfelf,

9 For I am the lead of 9 Becaufe I am the leaf of the

the apoftles, ivho am not apofles, nvh.o am not luorthy to be called

nvorthy (Mat. iii. 11.) to be an apfle, in regard I perfecitted the

called an apoftle, becaufe church of God, and was going to Da-
I perfecuted the chiirch mafcus for that very purpofe, when
of God, - Chrill appeared to me and made me

an apoftle.

10 But by the grace 10 But though I call myfelf an
of God I am what I am j abortive apoftle, becaufe I perfecuted

and his grace ' which was the church, by thefavour of God I am
BESTOWED on me was not the apoftle I am. And his grace of

vaifiyfor I have laboured apoftlelhip, infpiration, and niiracu-

more abundantly than all lous powers, ivhich was hejlowed on

Paul hath placed it here, it happened more probably before our Lord's
afccnfioii, at which all the apoliles were prefeiit.^

Ver. 8. — I. Laft of all. 'i'hls, if I am not miftaken, implies that
our Lord appeared to none of the difciples alter his afcenlion, except
to Paul.

2. He nuns feen of me nlfo. The apoftle no doubt fpeaks here of
Chrifl^s appearing to him on the road to Damafcus ; but he doth not
exclude his other appearances to him. See i Cor. ix. i.

3. As of an abortive apoflle. Becaufe Paul's apoillefliip was denied
by the faftion at Corinth, he here afferted it exprefsly. And although
he calls himfelf ^« (7^or/;i;« rt/io/.Vi?, it was not on account of his being
lenfible of any imperfeftion in his commilfion, or of any weaknefs in

his qualifications as an apoftle : for he affirms, 2 Cor. xi. 5. That he
nvas in nothing behind the very greatfl of the apofles : but he called him-
felf an abortive apofle, becaufe, as he tells us, ver. 9. he had perfecuted
the church of GoJ, and becaufe he was made an apoftle without that
previous courfe of inftruAion and preparation, which the other apoftles
enjoyed who had attended Jefus during his uiiniftry on earth : fo that
in the proper fenfe of the word, he was E>cT^aiju«, one born before he
was brought to maturity. That want however was abundantly fup-
plied by the many revelations which hismaller gave him affv;r he made
him an apoftle.

Ver. 10.—-I. And his grace. The apoftolical office itfelf, and the
qualifications neceffary to the right difcharge of that office, art called
grace, Rom. i. 5. xii. 3. Gal. ii. 9. In this verfe, grace k ufed in

three different fenfes.

- 2. I have
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but I laboured more abua- ttspio-o-otspov avruv
dandy than they all : yet

"^

/ v>

not J, but the grace oi God ^ /
which was with me.

1 1 Therefore whether it

nuere I or they, fo wr preach,

and io ye beheved.

12 Now if Chrift be

preached that he rofe from
the dead, how fay fome a-

I I EiT£ av ^yca, 61TB £}i&l-

^Tcog E7iriir£V(focTe,

12 E< Je X.d/ros" Krpvcr<re-

rat on £z viK.:.tov iyviyeoroii^

mong you, that there is no "^^^ "kiy^di nvsg £v VjxiVy

refurrediion of the dead ?

33 But if there be no re-

furrec^ion of the dead, then

is Chrift not rifen.

on avccg-xcng vskoccv tiJC es'iw,

E/ o\«3 c(va^Ci(rig ve-

14 And if Chrift be not

rifen, then is our preaching

vain, and your faith is alfo

vain.

15 Yea, and we are found

falfe witncfles of God j be-

caufe we have teftified of

syi^yspTcci.

14 E( ^£ Xpi^og vx. syyj"

rut VAVOV cfPiX, TO y.yi-

02 KXiKBV'/}

7H

15 ^Ev^iTTCoiisBa

^^svdc^uDTvpig Tn Biii* on

7}

?S XXI

2. I hai^c hloured more ahindantly ihan all, Sic. The other apoftles

confined ihtir preaching for the mod part to the Jews, Gal. ii 9.

Eut Paul preached tlie gofpel to all the Gentile nations, from Jerufa-

lem round about to Illyiicufn, Rom. xv. 19. And alfo to the Jews

•R'lio lived ill thefe countries ; and by his labours he converted great

numbers both of the Jews and Greeks. Moreover, as his fuccefs in

fpreadingthe gofpel, exceeded the fuccefs of the other" apoftles, fo his

labours, if \A-e may judge of them from his own account, 2 Cor. xi.

23.—28. grtntly exceeded theirs likewife.

Ver. 12. Hoiv canfame among yovfay ?' So tsw: Xiyna-i muft be tranf-

lated, as is plain from the ftructnre of the difcourfe : not to mention

that the indicative mode is often ufed in the fcriptures for the fubjunc-

tivc. See EiT iv. 9.—By/owe among than, the apoftle meant the falfc

t-.'iichcr and his adherents.

Ver. 1 3 Nfithcr hath Chr'tfl hteii raipil. The apoftle hath not ex-

pre.'fed the ideas, by which ihe confequent in, this hypothetical pro-

poAtion is connefied' with its antecedent. But when thefe ideas are

ftippli'td, as in the commentary, every reader will be fenfible of the

connection. Chriil ptomifed repeatedly in the moft exprefs terms,

that he would raife all mankind from the dead, Matt. xvi. 27 John v.

zV'. 20 Wherefore, if there is to he no refuiredion of the dead,
' ^* Chriil
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of them :^ yet not I, but me, teas not frmtlefs : for as an
the grace of God which apoftle / ha%ie laboured more affidu-

IS with me. oully and fuccefsfully than all the

other apoftles, yet this is not to he

afcribed to me^ hut to the aid of God
which is ivith me continually.

11 Welt thenJ ivhether ii Well theji^ although my call

I or they PREACH^ thus to the apoftlefliip was different from
we preach, and thus ye theirs, our gofpel is the fame. For
believed. ivhether I or they preach, thus ive.

preach, and thus ye believed.

12 ^ovj if it bepreach- I2 No%v if it be preached by all

ed that Chrifl was raifed the apoftles, that Chrifl was raifed

from the dead, hoiu can from the dead ; and if his refurrec-

fome ' among youfay that tion is a proof of yours, how caii

there is no refurrec^ion of fome amo?ig you fay, that there is na

the dead ? xefurreElion cf the dead to be ex-

pe6led ?

13 (E( Jc) i^5r, if there 13 To deny this, is to deny
be no refurre£lion of the Chrift's refurre6lion. For if there

dead, neither hath Chrifl be no refurreElion of the dead, neither

been raifed. ' (See ver. 1 6. hath Chrijl been raifed ; becaufe ha-

note.) ving promifed a faifehood, certainly

God would not raife him.

14 And if Chrift hath 14 And if Chrifl hath not been

not been raifed, {kz\iov, fee raifed, falfe certainly is our preaching

I Iheff. ii. I. note) falfe concerning him, and falfe alfo is your

certainly is our preaching, faith in our preaching, notwithftand-

andy^/y^" fl^ IS your faith, ing we confirmed it by bellowing

on you the gift of the Holy Ghoft.

15 (Ae, 104.) Befides, 15 ^^j/zcA-j-, if Chrift hath not beea
ive are found even falfe raifed, we, who affirm that God
witneffes concerning God," raifed him and commiffioned us to

Chrift. is a deceiver, whom no perfon In his right fenfes can fuppofe God
to have raifed, and to have declared his Son. And if Chrlll hath not

been raifed, the gofpel being ftrlpped of the evidence which It derives

from the rcfurreClion of Its author, the vvliole of the preaching of the

apoftles, as Is obfcrved ver. 14. Is abfolutely talfe, and the faith of the

Corinthians in the divine original of the gofpel, and of all Chriillans

from the beginning to the prefent hour, Is likewife falfe.— Such are

the confequences of denying the rtfnrrecllon of the dead !

Ver. 15.— 1. Falfe <witneffes concerning God. So the phrafe ^tvlo-

^xjTD^Ej 7y ©sy, ir.uit be tranilated, being the genitive, not of pofTef-

lion, but of the object. EfT, iv. 24, For Gcd cannot have any falfe

tvitnelTes belonging to him.

Vol. II. S 2. Hci'-jM
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up, 1

rife not.

j6 For if the dead rife

not, then is not Chrifl

raifed

:

God, that he raifed up z^aprvovjo'ccjiziv ycura. m 0£»

^yzipzv^ eiTreg apex, vac^ot iSK

eysipovrai.

l6 E< yag vBK^oi ax. syU"

17 And if Chrlft be not

raifed, your faith is vain ; ye

ve are yet in your fins.

18 Then they alfo which

are fallen aflcep in Chrifl,

are perifhed.

19 If in this life only we

yeprui, ^ocruioi. 1/] Trig"*!; V'-

^icv* ert £$"£ £v Tdig aijcocart"

reg ev Xpig-u. uTTtoXovTo.

IC) Ei £V TV ^COV rUUTf}
have hope in Chrift, we are

^x7«r;;«orsf B(rueu eu Xmg-w
©f all men molt miierable.. ' '^ *

f/.OVCVy tXS&tVOTSpOl 'TTCiVTUV dV-

2. Have ^Ju'itncffccU zbtx, againjl God that he ra'ifeii^ Sec. On fiippo-

fition that Chriil was not raifed, the bearing witnefs to his refurredlion

is very proptrly termed, a witnejjhig cgainjl God ; becaufe to teilify

that God raifed Chrilt, whom lie did not raife, was to teilify that he
had confirmed the pretenfions of an impoilor with the higheit pofiible

evidence ; uhich is a blafphemy againfl God, highly injurious to his

character ; not to mention that it is a falfehood moft pernicious to

mankind.

Ver. 16. If the dead are not raifed, ne'ilher hath Chr'ijl been raifed.

This confequcnce the apoftle had affirmed before, ver. 13. But being

a matter of great importance, he repeats it in this verfe, that it might

make the ftronger Jmpreflion on the Corinthians. See ver. 13. note.

Ver. 17. Te arc Jf'dl in yourfins. The great inducement to men to

believe the gofpel, is, that it promifes the pardon of fin upon repent-

ance. Here the apollle affureth us, tliat li Chriil hath not been raifed,

he hath made no atonement for fins, Rom. iv. 25. ; confequently we
are dill under the guilt of our fins ; that is, we are ftill liable to pu-

nifhment, notwlthilanding we have repented of our fins. This ob-

fervation fnews, that befides deliverance from the power of fin, v/hich

many of the Corinilildns no doubt had experienced, an atonement for

fm is neceflaryto the deliverance of penitents from punifhmcnt.

Ver. 18. Who arefallen afkep, iv,for Chi if . If the ordinary figni-

fication of the prepofitioa ev is retained, the meaning of the claufc will

be, They who have died in the profffon of the Chri/Uan faith. Either

of
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becaufe we have iv'ttncffed teflify his refurreftlon, are found
agmvjl ' God, that he even falfe witne/ps cov.cer?iing God,

raifed Chrift, whom he becauje ive have nvitnejffld againjl God^

\-\\{t^ noty\i verily the dead that he raifed Chrfl, ivhom hi rafed

are not raifed. not., if verily the dead are not to be

raifed.

\6 Andi if the dead i6 And to repeat what I faid

are not raifed^ neither hath before, ver. 13^ f the dead are not to

Chrifl been raifed.
' be raifed) neither hath Chrifl been

raifed.

17 (Ei h, 104.) Far- 17 Farther^ if Chrifl hath not been

thery If Chrift hath not raifed^ he is a deceiver, and your

been raifed^ your faith faith in his death as an atonement

{ixaryia, I Tim. i. 6.) IS for fin, is not only falfe, (ver. 14.)

tfelefs ; ye zxcflill in your but tfelefs. Te are fill under the

fins.
' guilt of yourfins.

18 (-Apa «ai, 87.) Cer- i8 Certainly alfo they ivho have

tainly alfo they ivho are fuffered death, for believing the re-

fallen afleep (fv Xp<rw, furre6tion of Chrif, are perifhed:

i6'].)for Chrift,' are pe- They have loft their exiftence here

rifhed. for a known falfehood, and (hall

either have no exiftence, or a mifer-

able exiftence hereafter.

19 If in this life only 19 If in this life only, tue apoftles

we have hope (ev, 165.) have hope of advantage, by falfely

by Chrift, ' we are of all preaching the refurretflion of Chrifl^

men (t^cjivoTfpoi, 29.) the as muft be the cafe if the dead rife

moft miferable. not, ive the framers and preachers

of that falfehood, are of all men the

tnojl miferable.

of the tranflations flievvs, that in this difcourfe the apoUle hath tlic

refurreftion of the jull principally in view ; and that what he hath
written concerning the fpirituality and incorniption of the body to be
raifed, is to be underftood of the body of the faints only. See ver. 20.

note 2. and ver. 42. note 3.

Ver. 19. If in this life only we have hope by Chri,?. Here the apoflle

anfvvers an objeftion, v»'hich according to his manner, he does not men-
tion, but fiippoles the reader to liave made it in his own mind. The
objeftion is this : The apoftles know tliat Chrift hath not rifen, and that

there will be no rcfiirreftion of the dead : liut tlicy preach thcfe thing»,

for the fake of fome prefent advantage. To this St. Paid replies, /fr.n

this life only tve have hope by Chrijl, ive are of all men the mnjl mfsrable,

becauie by preaching his refurredlion, we expofe ourfelves to every

pofiible prefent evil, and if there is to be no refurredlion of the dcad^

there is no future ftate in which we can enjoy any thing. This argument

isTevelled againft the Saddiicees, who believing the foul to be materlnh

S 2 aiuro^ed
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20 But now is Chrift 20 Nuvi ^e, Xcig-og eyvj^
rifen from the dead, and be- .

come the hrft-fruits or them ^ ^ 5 s^*

'

that flept.
"^^^ KSKotfxvii^zvcov BievsTO.

21 For fmce by man came 2 I E'TTSi^vj yoca ^l oiv^focam

death, by man came alfo the ^ ' a !"
r c<- r T T 1

"^^ •JOCVUTOg. KCCl til CiV
relurrection or the dead.

f.

'

'J^UTfH aVDCS'OCCtg VEKPCOV,

22 For as in Adam all 22 'Xio-TTSo yxo sv TU
die, even To in Chrift fliall ^^ ^ ci7ro^vn<rK'^<riv,
all be made alive. , '

'

Quowoiyi^yiO'ovTDii.

23 But every man in his 23 'Eycots-og ^e £v tco i^iu
own order : Chvill the firft-

. __ v ' *

fruits, afterward they that ^^^^^^V ^'^^^^X^ ^^^^'h

are Chrift's at his coming. eTreira 01 X^ig-a, sv rv ttu^-

affirmed that it perifhes with the body ; and will have no exiftence after

death, as the body is never to be raifed.—The apoftlc's argument is

equally conclufive, on fuppofition that the foul is immaterial, and that

it will exiit and enjoy after death, although the body is not raifed.

For if the apoRIes were falfe witneffes and impollors, they could look

for no happinefs from God after death.

Ver. 20.— I . yJtul is become theJirft-fruU. Tlie Ifraelites were com-
manded, Levit. xxiii. 10, 11. to bring on the morrow after the Sab-

bath with which the paUover week began, ajloeaf of theJlrji-fruits of
their harvejly to the pricll, to be waved before the Lord, who by ac-

cepting it, made it both an example and a pledge of the future har-

veft. — In allufion to that rite, Chrift who arofe on the very day on
which the firlt fruits were offered, is called thefirfl-fruit of them tvho

i/ane fallen afleept becaufe he is the firft who was raifed from the dead

to die no more, and becaufe his refurretStion to die no more, is an ex-

ample and an earneft of the refurrettion of the righteous.—As this

epiftle was written a little before the pafTovcr, chap. v. 8. that circum-

ftance might fuggeft the allufion.

2. Of them ivho havefallen aflcep. By than nuho havefallen afleep, I

underftand the righteous in general, of whofc refurrcftion to die no more^

Chrift's refurre£lion is the example and proof. For, although the argu^

ment founded on Chrift's refurrcftion, explained ver. 1.1, 13. and that

fubjolned, ver. 21, 22. apply to all majikind, they by no means prove,

that like Chrift tlie wicked are to be raifed to die no more. See ver. 4,2.

note 3.—In proving the refurrecSlion of the dead, the apoftle wiih

great propriety Infifts on Chrift's refurreclioii ; becauie, as Doddridge

obferves, on whatever principle the refurredlion is denied, Chrift's re-

furreftion ftiews the futility of the denial. The refurreftion of the

body is not a thing impolfible, feeing it was accompUflied in Chriil

;

i jKitiicr
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20 (Now ^£, conjunft.) 20 But now your faith is not falfe

But now Chrijl is raifed and ufelefs, neither are the dead for

from the dead, and IS Chrift perifhed, nor is our hope in

become {aTrafyj\)t\\& firft- Chrift only in this Hfe : for Chriji is

fruit ' of them ivho have raifedfrom the dead, and is become the

fallen afleep,
^ frjl-fruk of them ivho have falltfi

ajleep.

21 For fmce (5"t' ai/5/)u- 21 The refurre£lion of the dea^

ros) through a man came through Chrift, is reafonable : for

death, through a man alfo fieitig confiftently with juftice and

COMETH the refurredion goodnefs, through a man came deaths

of the dead. fo confiftently with juftice and good-

nefs, through a man alfo, cometh thf

refurreElion of the dead.

22 ('ncrTTEf ya^, 93.) 22 Therefore^ as by Adam all men
Therefore^ as [iv^ 16^.) by die, fo alfo by Chrijl nl[ men Jhall be

Adam all die, fo alfo, by made alive, that in the body all may
Chrift all {hall be made receive reward or punifliment, ac-

alive.

'

cording to what they have done in

the body.

23 But every 0/;^ zV; /j/j- 23 Not however together; But

proper band : thefirjlfruit every one in his proper band. Thefirjl-

Chrijl ; afterward they fruit, Chrijl, is raifed already : after-

ivho are Chrift's at his ward they who are Chrijl's, {hall be

coming.
' raifed immediately at his coming;

confequently before the other dead

are raifed.

neither is It a thing mcnn and foidid, feeing he hath condefcended to

partake of it.

Ver. 22. .^s by Adam all die, &c. Rom. v. 18. Is a good commen-
tary on this pafTage. Well then, as through one offence fcntence came upon

all men to condemnation, even fo through one righteoufnefs ^ fentence came up-

on oilmen to jufification of Ife. And btcaufe Chriic is the author of
that new life, which mankind obtain by the refurreftion, he is called,

ver. 45. The laf, oxfecond Adam.
Vi'r. 23. — I. But every one in his proper band. So t;.; jJjm ray/xar*

fignifics ; for tay^^.a, denotes a band of foldiers, a cohort, a legion. See

Scapula's Dlftion. whereas Ta|i?, is the word for order. Accord-
ing to this tranflation> it is here intimated, that the righteous are to be

raifed by themfelvcs, and the wicked by themfelves.— In the following

claufc, the apollle informs ns, that the righteous are to be raifed at

Chrlil's coming ; that Is, they are to be full raifed, confequently

raifed before the living are changed, and before the wicked are raifed.

See the next note. Having given this general account of the refur-

Vedion, the apoiUe declares, that then the endjloall he^ and that Chrift

S 3 after
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24 Then conieih the end, 24 Eito. to tbXo^^ qtxv
when he {hall have delivered v> n -.

up the kingdom to God, b -• ' ' ^

even the Father; when Jie ®=^ ^'-^' •zzrc^r^i' orciv jd^T-

fhall have put down all rule, aoyv^i'/i "TTcztrav (^PX,V^ ^^^
and all authority, and power, .^^(rav s^'dCTio^v v.o^i ivva,y.iv,

25 For he mua reign, till 25 As^ ^^a ayroj/ jGao";-
lle hath put all enemies un- . ^ o.

der his feet,
^^^^'' ""y^'.'^ ^, ^^ ^V ^ccvrag

rag e^Bpiig vtto rag vroSccg

fliall be deftroyed, is death. ^ ry
^^ ^

^

rx y^troti ^oivczrog,

27 For he hath put all 27 Uavrcc yocg VTTcTctPsv^
things under his feet. But ' ^

when he fayeth all things are
' =

after the judgment, will deliver zip the lin^^dom to the Father, complttely

eilabliilied.—Next, he flievvs, that the icfurreclion of the dead is pof-

llble, ver. 35.—42. Then defcriber. tlie body v/hich ihall be given to

the righteous, ver. 42.— 44. And afBrms that the wicked, whom he
calls earthy meu, are to be raifed with earthy, or corrtiptlhle bodies, like

thofe which they derived from Adam ; but the righteousy or heavenly

men, are to have bodies like ChiiiVs glorious body.

2. ^t his coming. Seeing the apoflle affirms, ver. 22. that all meo
fhall be made alive by Chrill, and in this verfe, that every one (hall be

tirade alive in his own band: alfo feeing we are told, 1 Thcfi'. iv. 15.

that the righteous who are alive at the coming of Chrill, and who are

to be changed, (ver. 51. of this chap.
) Jloall nofwiiicipat£ them ixiho ar$

ajlcep, it is probable, as was obltrved in the preceding note, that they

will not be changed till the righteous are raifed. Their change, how-
ever, will happen before the refiirreflion of the wicked, who, as they

are to aiuakc to Jhanie and everJjJIing contempt, will be raifed, I think,

laftofall.

Ver. 24. Deliver up the kingdom to God, even the Father ; deliver up
his iwdiatorlal kingdom, called M'littli. xxviii. 18. all po'xver in heaven

end in earth, that is, power over angels, as well as overmen, adminiftered

jiy the Son for the good of his church. See ver. 27. This kingdom
our Lord received in th.e huni.in nature, as the reward of his humilia-

tion, and was folemnlv inilailed in it after his refurre£lion, when he

afcended into heaven, and was invited by God toJit at his right hand till

he fliould male his er^eriies his footflool. Farther, becanfe it is faid, CoL
). 17. He fV before all things, and by him all things conjijl x and becaufe

we are tiiJ, Heb. i. 3 that the Son, while he fpake the gofpel, xip-

held all things hy the "jjord of his pczvsr, it is believed, that, befides the

piediatorial kingdom which the iion adminiltered in the human na-

^re, and which he will deliver up to the Father after the judgment, he
'' '* -

poireired
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24 Then the end

nUALL BE, when he will

deliver up the kingdom to

God, [nai) even the Fa-

ther, ' when he fliall have

dejlroyed all government,

and all authority, and

power.

25 For he muft reign,

till he {God) hath put all

the enemies under his feet.

(feeEphel". i. 22. note.)

16 The lafl: enemy.

Deathi ^ Jljall be dejlroyed.

27 For he hath ftib-

jeEled all things under his

feet, l^otv when it faith,

24 When the refurre<fl:ion is ac-

compllfhed, and the judgment fi-

nifhcd, and the righteous are intro-

duced into the prefence of God,
then the ejid of the prefent ftate of

things, Jljall be, ivhen Chrijl ixiill de-

liver up the kingdom to God, even

the Father, after God by him JJjall

have dejlroyed all government, and all

authority and poiuer oppofite to his

own.

25 For, according to God's pro-

mife, (Pf. ex. l.) Chrijl mujl reign

till God hath put all the enemies under

hisfeet : that is, till he hath utterly

fubdued them t® Chrill, that he may
deftrcy them.

26 In particular, Thelajl or great-

efl enemy of mankind, death^Jhall he

dtjlroyed by the refiirre£l;ion.

27 What I have faid concerning

the duration of Chrift's kingdom,
and his delivering it up to the Father, '

pofleffed the government of the univerfe from the beginning, in his

chara61;cr as creator.—In like manner, when Chrill prayed to his Fa-
ther, John xvii. 15. Glorify thou me tv'ith ihinc oiunflf, tv'ith the glory

'which I had with thee before the ivorhl was, it is thought by many,
that he referred to the glory of governing the angelical hofts which he
enjoyed with the Father, before our \vorld was created : and that af-

ter the mediatorial kingdom is delivered up, the kingdom which he
holds as creator will remain with him as from the beginning. So that

after the 'judgment, the righteous fhall enter ftiU into the e'verla/iing

kingdom of Jejus Chriji , as they are reprefented to do, 2 Pet. i. 11.

Sec the note there. But 10 this opinion, ver. 28. of this chapter is

oppofed, where we are told, that when all the enemies are fuhjedied,

then (hall even the Son himfcif be fiihjetted to the Father, tliat all go-
vernment may be adminillered by God himfcif, and all obedience and
homage be dirctSted immediately to him. See ver. 28. note 2.

Vcr. 26 The la,: enewy deathJhnH he dejlroyed. The common vcr-

fion of this paffage, as Hallet obferves, implies that there are I'ome

enemies who ni.til not he deftroyed , which fs wrong. For all ene-

mies flvall be deftroyed, ver 25. The fsme author thii.ks, that be-

caiife death is called the lajf enemy, it is to be lall dtilroyed. But this

is not true, if the dcftrudion of death is to be acconiplilhed by the re-

fiirreilion. For the devil and iu's angels, and wicked men, aie to be
judged and puiiifhed after the dead are raifed. lu ChryfoIloTn's opi-'

S 4 iiion,
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put under him, it is manifeft ^g g^^.^ oV^ 'TravTo, VT.-ore-
that he is excepted which *

v , '

did put all things under T^^'^^l'
^'^^°' '^' ^^^'^^ ^^

lam. VTToru^avTog ocvTcp ra, ttccvtcc*

28 And when all things 28 'Orav ^e VTrorexy/i ccv^

fhall be fubdued unto him,
1- iT- 11 .L o ,r \.' "^^ "^^ 'srocvru. tots kch ay-
then Ihall the bon alio him- '

^ , ,

felf be fubjea unto him that ^"^ ° ^^'°^ vyroTuhia-eTca Tcp

put all things under him, VTTOTCzyocvTi avTU to. TrocvTx^

that God may be all in all. /j,^ ^
^^ Q^^r ^^e, TfavTct, ev

TTotcri,

nion, dtath is called the hafl enemy, becaufe he entered into the world

iafter the devil and fin eniered.

Ver. 2 7 . He is excepted ivho halh fubjecled all things to h'lm. This declara-

tion concerning the Father's not being fubjeil to the Son,was intended

to prevent us from interpreting what is faid of the exient of tlic Son's

dominicn, in fuch a manner as to fancy that he is in an\ refpeft fuperior

to the Father. Theophylaft thought It was intended to prevent th«j

Greeks, v\'ho were blinded with their own mythology, from fufpefting

that the apoftle was inculcating the abfurdity taught in their fables,
'

concerning Jupiter's dethroning his father Saturn, and confining him
to the Fortunate Ifland.—By inferring from the words of the pfalm,

that the Father did not fubjeft himfclf to the Son, the apottle infi-

nuates, not only that the fupreme dominion of the Father is afTerted

in the pfalm, but alfo, that when the Son's government is no longer

neceflary, the Father will refume the kingdom, and govern it for ever

in perfon.

Ver. 28.— I. j^re fiihjeSfed. . In the preceding verfe, the apoftle-

fpeaks of God's conftirviting Chrift univevfal Lord : in this, he fpeaks

of his actually fubduing ail things to him : this diftinftion the apolUe

himfelf hath made, Heb. il. 8.

2. Then even the Son himfelfJhall be fitljecled to him. This fubiec-

ticn of the Son to the Father, is generally underilood of his fubje6lion

n the human nature, wherein formerly he governed the mediatorial

kingdom. But the Arians iilfirm, that if this had been the apoille'a*'

meaning, he would have faid, ThenJrjall even ^efus himfelf hefuljeSed,

Sec. There are In fcripture, however, pafl'ages where /Z>^ .Sow fignifies

the Sen in the human nature, Heb. I. I.

3. That God may be over all things in all places, 'ha, ri ©£©> (^upp.

ciri, fee Luke xli. 14.) ra, 'z^tcvra, a ro-acrt. (fupp. tootoi?) Becaufe the

apoftle hath ufed the word God here, and not Father, Whitb}' thinks

lie leads us to the Godhead, coir.prehending Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, who when the kingdom is delivered up, will in union govern all

things without the Intervention of any mediator. But on fuppofitlon

that the Son in conjunftioij with the Father and Spirit is to govern,

t\V(?
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That all things are fuh- is agreeable to Pf. viii. 6. He hnth

jeBedy (?-,:aov oti) 'iiiaulfefl fnbjectcd nil things under his feet. For

IT IS, that he is excepted,' luheti the pfahn faith, that all things

nvho hathfuhjecled all things are fubjeBed^ manifef it is, that he is

to him. exceptedy ivho hath fuhjecled all things

to hint ; confequently, that God al-

ways was, antl is, and will remain

the fapreme governor.

28 (As. 103.) NoiVy 28 Now, ivhen all things are made

when ail things [Cnroray,) fuhjecl to Chrifl, and there is no
^auT'J) arefuhjecled' tohim, longer need of a prophet to teach,

then («aT aui^ o vio;) nor of a prieft to make atonement,

even the Son h'lmftlffhall nor of a king to rule under God,
be fuhje3ed to him, " ivho the Father will refume the govern-

yj/^/V^tW all things /3 him, ment ; and theti even the Son himfelf

that God may be OFER fJmll hefuhjetled to God, ivho fiibjeEled

all things, in ail PLACES. ^ all things to him, that God may be the

immediate governor over all beings,

in all places : and the immediate ob-

ject of their worfhip and obedience.

two qiicflfons will occur : Firfl:, How the apoflle came to fpeak of the

Son's uibjeftion to the Father, feeing he is to reign In conjunftlon

with the Father ? Next, How the Son nnder the government of the

Godhead can be fiibjeft to himfelf ? To remove thefe difficulties, it is

generally laid, that tlie Son is to be fubject to the Father, In his human
nature only.— In the prefent ftate of mankind, It Is fultable to the

majefly and purity of God, that all his Intercourfes with them, whether
in the way of conferring blcflings on them, or of receiving their wor-
flilp, be carried on by the intervention of a mediator. But after fin-

ners are completely reconciled to God, and made perfeft In hollnefs,

and are Introduced Into heaven, God will beftow his favours on them,
and receive their worfhip. Immediately, without the Intervention of a
mediator. And thus the offices of mediator and king becoming un-
neceflary, fhall ceafe. Yet even In this ftate, the Son In the humjui
nature, though no longer king, will ftill retain the glory of having
created all things, defcribed. Col. I. 15. Heb. I. 2, 3. and the glojy of
having faved mankind, and of having dellroyed the kingdom of Satan,
and Satan himfelf. So that In refpeft of perfonal perfeftion, and of
the veneration due to him for the great things he hath accompllfhcd,
he will continue fuperior to the higheft angels, and be acknowledged
by them as their fuperior through all eternity. Now this fuperloiity

being confidered as a kind of reigning. It Is perhaps what the apoftlc

meant when he told Timothy, 2 Ep. il. iz. /five fuffer lutth him, wc
fhall alfo rei^n ivith him. See alfo Rev. ill. 2 1 *

Ver. 29;
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29 Elfe what (liall they 29 ETTSi n TToivio-dcnv ci

^o» which are baptized foi" n ^ '/"^ , ' ,

the dead, 11 the dead rile not '<• ^

at all? v.hy are they then 'N^'-^^j
^' ''^^'^ ^'^'^^^^ ^'^ sye/-

baptized for the dead ? ^o^^ra; ; r; ««< iSaTrri^ovTC&i

30 And why ftand we in

jeopardy every hour ?

31 I protefl by your re-

^o-icing which I h.ave in

Chrift Jcfus our Lord, I die

^aily.

VTTs^ rct'v vsytpuv ;

30 KiVh^

32 If after the manner of

men I have foug])t with

Ijeafts at Ephefus, what ad-

vantageth it n7e, if the dead F"' '^° o(psXog,

BY,^ioy.a.yr,](Ta sv Ecpcijii), rt

veKOOi UK,

Ver. 29. Baptizedfor the refurj-eHlon r,J ihe dead? That the meaning

of this paffage niay be attained, let it be obfcrved, Firll, That as' the

phrafe, ver. I?, Fallen ojlcep for Chrijt, evidently ligiiilies. Fallen nfiecp

Jq' lelievlng and tefilfyltig that Jefus is Ckriji the Son of God ; fo here,

iaptl%edfor the dead, may lignify, baptisedfor believing and tejfifying the

nfurrreBlon of the dead—Next, as our Lord termed the fuffcrings he

was to undergo at Jcrufalem, a hapiifm ivith ivhich he ivas to be bap-

iizeJfL.uke xii. 50. and declared, that James and John Jhould be bap-

Si^cd 'With the baptij'm he nvas to be baptised ivith^ Matt. xx. 23. that is,

fiionld undergo like fufterings with him ending in death: in reprtfent-

fcig the fuffeiings which the lirft Chriib'ans endured, under the idea of

a Laptifm, the apoille adopted his Mailer's phrc>Lology ; and rcafoned

firongly, when he aflced the Corinthians, lVhatJJ.mil they do ivho arc

biipiv:^edfor believing and tcjiifying the refurreclion of the dead, if the dead

rifs not at all

?

—Others widcrlland the word (^'^T^'/z/m here m its ordi-

nary meaning. For baptifin being an embkniatical reprefcntaiion of

the death and burial and rcfurrcction, not only oi Chrift, but of all

mankind, Rom. vi. 4. it was fitly made the rite of initiation into the

CItiiftian church : and the perfon who received it, thereby publicly

profcffing his belief of the rei'urreflion of Chrift and of tlie dt'ad,

might with the greateft propriety be faid to have been baptiztdy&r the

c'cadt that is, for his belief of the refurreftion of the d>.ad .Lll V6 n\

\ih Furtuita Sacra, p. 137. tranflates the clanfr:, 'Oj (ix-Tznlo^ivoi. vna^ist

vj.";.v. Baptized in room of ihe dead, that is. brought into ttie church by

baptifai, in place of thofc who have fallen in the perlecutic
"

on. But

ahliough he hath ertablinied his traidlation very well by the following

paSTiJgc from Dionyf. Halicar. Ant. llosn. lib. viii. p. ^^%. They de-

treed to rnlid other foldicrS} vviip luiv 5f5»ova;c;;<Ji.yj in place of thofe nrho had
•
-

did
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29 (Ettei) Oiherwife, 29 I told you, ver. 22. lliat by

what fhall they do who Chriil all IhciU be made alive : and

are baptized (yV^p tcov is- verfes 25, 26. That he rnuft reign

H^ojv, fupply Tjj; ccvarajiuc) till death the !a!l enemy is deftroyed

for THE KESURRECTIoy by the refurre6lion, Otherivife ivhat

of xkit dead, ' if the dead fmll they do^ to repair their lofs, who
rife not at all? a?i(l why are immerfed in fujferjngs^for ttdiiy"

are they baptized [urst^ ing the refurrecl'iofi of the dead, if the

juv vBx^ccv) lor THE RE- dead rife not at all ? And what in-

SURRECTION of t'lC ducement can they have to fujfer death

dead ?
• for believing the refiirreBion of the

dead.

30 (T{, 303, xaj 7),'(£j; 30 And if the refurre£lion of the

x^M^vMvouAv) Why are ive dead is a falfehood, ivhy do nve apo-

qlfo in danger every hour ? ftles alfo, expfe oiirfelves to death every

hour^ by preaching it ?

3 I By the hoofing ' con- 3 i By the boafing concerning yoit^

certiing you, which I have ivhich I have on accoimt of yonv faith

(ev, 167.) on account of in Chrifl Jf'^ our Lord., I am in

Chrift Jefus our Lord, I danger of death daily, for preaching

die daily. the refurre^lion of the dead.

32 If, after the manner 32 -5^j after the manner of men, I
of men, I have fought havefought ivith wild beafs at Ephe-

with •zwV^/beails' atEphe. fus for preaching the refurre£lion.

rr

ilied in the -zvar : his interpretation weakens the force of the apoftle's

argument. The famfe objeftion lies againft the fecond interpretation.

Some are of opinion, that J-ra-Ep rtov vEKpwv, is put here for urep t« vsxpy,

for the dead man ; for Jefus, who If there be no refurreftlon, is dead,

apd will continue dead for ever. See Eff. Iv. 22. But I doubt

whether this change of the number can be admitted here—Many an-

cient MSS. have J^KTEf KVTuv, for them, for the dead. But that reading

does not Improve the fenfe of the paffage. Upon the whole, the firll

mentioned, feems to be the moil piobable Interpretation of this diffi-

cult elliptical pafTage.

Ver. :^i. By the hoajling concerning you ivhich I have. So the claufci

v»i Tfi'' vi^iT^oi.v Ka,vxT'(7iy «v ix^i fliould be tranflated. I'or i/jixETEf«y x«y-

;jricr»v, is the accufative of the object, boa/ling concerning you, as Is plain

from the apollle's adding >iv f;^^;, <which I have on account of Chri/l jfc'

fus.— It was th.e cullom anciently to fwear by fuch things as were the

objedls of men's greateft affedtlon. The apoille, therefore, on this fo-

lemn occafion, fvvare by what was the fubjeftof his continual boalling ;

namely, the converfion of the Corinthians, of which God had made
him the Inihument.

Ver. 32.— I. If, E&«ftO|U,«p^>i3-a, I havefought with ivild beafls. Pyle

vvould have this tianflated, If I hadfought, What ivouldit have profited

^ me?
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rife not ? let us eat and
drink, for to-morrow we
die.

I CORINTHIANS. Chap. XV.

uy.iv' (xupiov yao kttoQvtjctko^

33 Be not deceived: E-
vil communications corrupt

good manners.

34 Awake to righteouf-

nefsj and fin not •, for feme
have not the knowledge or

God : I fpeak this to your

ihame.

3q But fome man will (^.y,

Ho^' are the dead raifed up ?

usv.

civ yap Sea nysg £;/o'(7{. TToog

35 AXX' s^Si Tig' Uco^

omoiiug^

otyvcaci'

, , .
, 1 , , , 1^ £ys:povroii 01 vev^pci : ttoiu

and with what boay do tney ' *> s ' .

come ?
c-a^'„5:r; eoyji'roa ;

vie? &.C.—That this was a rtal, not a metaphorical combat with

beafts, may be col!e£ted from what xhc apoille told the Corinthians^

2 Cor. i. 8, and from the phrafe manner of mm^ which means the bar-

barous cuftom of the men of that apje. See Pref. fett. 5. p. 10.

—

For the difference o^fighting <witb, and the being expofed to --v'dd bea/Jst

he chap. iv. 9. note i.

2. Let us eat and clrlnh., for to-mr.rroiv toe die. This, which may be
called the Epicurean''s wamial or creed, hath been the favourire maxim
of the fenfual and profane in all ages. Accordingly Ifaiah tells us, that

the wicked in deriiion of his prophecy concerning the deilruftJon of

Jerufakm by the Chaldeans, faid to one other, chap. xxii. 13. Let us

lat and drhih , for tc--nrjrrow tvefljall die. The author of the Book of

Wifdom likewife, lialh very well expreffed the fentiments of the wigked

in his time, chap. ii. i.— 9 from which it appears^ that by dying they

jneant their own utter annihilation.

Vcr. 33. Lvll cominuriiccilcns rornipl good manners. It is commonly
fiippofcd, that this is taken from the Thais of Menander, the celebrated

Athenian poet, hccaufe it is found amonij^ the fragments of his works,

p. 178. And Tcrti'.iliiVii remark?, that in quoting', the apoille hath

iandlitied the poet's fcntiment ; by which he feems to infnuiate, that

tie had made it a part of ii»fpircd fcripture. But I rather think it is a

iVi-overbia! exprcffion, which ntcd not be referred to any particular

author, having been conimojdy ufed. The Grecic word If.iXtoa, fi^ni-

fies not j)u!y difcourfes, but every kind of familiar rncercourfe. And
therefore, as Albert! obferves, the phrafe opiXtra jc^/cks, nuglit be tranf-

\>xc(\ kin conip.uiv The pcrfoiis whofe company the apollte d-efired

t*ic- Corilithians tO^fiuur, were ihofe who reafoned againil the immor-

tality of tlie foul 'and a future Rate.

Ver. ^4.— 1. ^~^>aj:e as u'^p. "So r/.r-Zari ^ixray; literally flgnifies.

£';+-:;•; is to bcco;u(? fyb^r after having been' diunk. The figure is

ftriking.
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fus, what 75 the advantage

to me, if the dead rife

^lot ? let us eat ;uul drink,

for to-mcrrow we die.'

33 Be not deceived;

Evil communications cor-

rupt good manners.

'

34 Awake ^.r is fit,
'

and do not fin ; for iome

OF TOU arc ignorant of

God :
^ {jrcdiy 289, ftT/rc-

TuTiV J/UJV, /\Eyw) j'OrJIjdTUC

teyou I Ipeak rilJS.
'

32; But fome cue will

fay, (Trwf f7,?ifo:/Ta<) IIo'AT

#flw jfA^ di'ad he rai fed up ?

and with what hi7ul of
body do they come ?

'

What IS the advantage of that com-
bat /(? me, if the dead fife not ? It had
been better to have followed the

maxim of the wicked, let us enjoy

every pleafjre, for lue are foon to dic^

and after death there is nothine.

^3 Sljun the company. of the

Vv'icked, that ye be not deceived by

their falfe ixafonings. Prfane dif-

courfes and vicious examples corrupt

even thofe ivho are virtuonfy difpofed,

34 Awakey as is fit, asid do notfm
any longer in the fancy that there iS'

no future ftate. Fvrfome of you, by

denying the refurreflion, ihew that

ye are ignorant of the charadler and
perfections of God. For Jhame to

fuch Ifbeak -this.

3 5 Butfnie one <wiUfay, how is it

pofjible that the dead can he raifed iipy

whofe body is eaten of worms, or

conlumed by fire, or converted into

the bodies of other men ? And If it

is pofLbie to raife them, loiih 'what

kind of body do they come out of the

grave ?

ftriking. It reprtTeiits the corrupt part of tl;e Corinthians as fntoxi-

catcd with falfe docfrinc and Iciifiial iiidulgenccs. For which reafon

the apollle called on them to av.akc: as was fit, out of the deep fletp

occafioned by that intoxication, ;nid to recover the ufe of their reafon.

2. Some oj you an iga^rdr.t <f Gsd Such of the Corinthians as de«

nied the rclurreClion and a future ihite, {hewed p;reat ignorance both
of God's chara£ler as moral Governor of the world, and of his perfec-

tions, efpecially his power and goodacfs fct forth in the works of cre-

ation.

Ver. 35. Hoxu can the dead be raifed tip ? And iv'iih tuhat kind ofbod

f

io lh?y ccine ? Plere, a<! in vcr. 12. the prcfent of the indicative, is ufed
for the prefent of tlic fuhjunctive : Hczu can the dead he raifed up ? See
EiT. iv. (;. Accordin'^ to tliis translation, the apollle mentions two
quellions which wen- pat hy die ph/lulophers, for the purpofe of over-

throwing the doCtiine of the rtfurrection. The firlt, Ho-j.' is it pof-

Jihle that the dead can he raifed vp ? The fecond, If it be a thing pof*
llble, lyitJj 'what kind of body do ihey come out of the grave ? But if the

indicative fenfe of the verb is retained in the tranflaiion, there vcill be
4)ne qucllion here twice propofed. For the qiK-!tton, IFith ivhat kind

fif body do they come? is in mtdning precifely the fame with Hqvj ere
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36 Thou fool, that which ^5 A(p^ov, <rv 6 (TTrii^Eig a
thou fowell is not quickened, p \^^^.^ , ,^,,, ..,. ^^^Q
except It die. ^ ' •

37 And that which thou ^7 Ka< 6 (TTrBiDSi^; a to
foweft, thou fowell not that

body that Ihall be, but bare ' / ' r
grain, it may clrance of f'^' "^^^"^ yjf^VQV KOKKOV^

wheat, or of fome other si tu;^o;, ortr^^ tj rivog rcov

38 But God giveth it a 38 'O ^e ©sog avrcp (5;-

body as it hath plcafed him, ^ ^ ^ ..' o. - (\,\

and to every ieed his own c *

^jqJ„
KXl iKd^M rtCV (TITSPf^OiTUV TO

ioiov crcouoc.

the dead ra'ifcd up ? and makes a tautology, which ought not to be im-
puted to fo logical and concife a writer as St. Paul. Beiides, in what
follows, thefe are anfvvered as different queftions. For in anfwer to

the firft queftion, Hoiv can the dead be ra'ifed up? the apoftle begins

with pro%'ing the pojjibltity of the refurredlion, by appealing to the

power of God dilplaycd In raifing grain from feed which Is rotted in

the ground, and in giving to each of the kinds when it is grown up,
the body proper to it : Alfo in making bodies celeftial, and bodies

terreftrial, each having its own properties by which it is diftingulfhcd

from all others. And from thefe inflances of the power of God, the-

apoftle infers, that the refurreftion of the dead is pofiible, ver. 36.

—

42.—His anfwer to the fccond queftion, With 'what hind of body da

they come? the apoftle gives from the middle of ver, 42. to ver. 54.
beginning witli the body of the righteous, (See ver. 42. note ^.)

vvhofe properties he contrafts with the properties of the body which is

laid in the grave. Then at ver. 44. he tells us, that earthy or wicked
tnetiy are to come out of the grave with an earthy or fleftily body, like

that which they derived from tlie earthy man Adam, and in which

they died.—Next, With refpeft to the righteous who are found alive

on the earth at the coming of Chrift, he declares that their body will

be changed in a moment, into an incorniptible and immortal body, be^

cauicJIe//j and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, ver. 50—54.

Ver. 36.— r. -[houfool. The apoftle gave the falfe teacher at Co-
rinth the appellation oi fool, in the fame fenfe, and for the fame rcafon

that our Lord himfclf called the Pharifees /boZr, namely, on account of
their ignorance and wickednefs, Matt. xxii. 17.

z. What thou fo'wej}, is not quickened unlefs it die. To illuftrate the

poifibihty of the refiirrection, the apoftle appeals to a thing which men
every day behold, and v.'.iich is little lefs wonderful than the refurrec-

tion itfelf : the reproduction of grain from feed fown, which does not

grow unlefs it be rotted in the ground. But after its body is de-

llroyed, fomething fprings out of it, which by a wonderful procefs,.

t.hf t-flesft of the power, uf God, ends in the reprodudioa of the fame

kind
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36 Thou fool, ' {au 36 Thou art '^ifo'd in thinking tlift

ci7Zipiiq) 'ivhat rhou fow^jft refurrcdlion of the Head impolfible

is not quickened unlejs it for tlicfe reafcns. Things equally

die.- improbable h^ippen daily. What
thou foivejl is not quichaied, unlefs it

rot.

37 And (fnpp. xxTx) 37 y5?;/r/, as to luhat thou fonvefl^

AS TO nvhat thou fowoft, thou Joivcjl not the very body thatJhall

thou foweft not the body he produced, hut hare grain: graia

which fliall be, ' but bare without ftaik, blades, and ear
\
per--

grain, ' perhaps of wheat, haps of ivhcnt, or of fome of the other

or of fome 'of the other hinds, of which there is a great num-
KINBS! .- her, ;i!l different from each other.

38 But God giveth it 38 But^ which {hews the great-

a body, as it hath pleafed neD of his power, God giveth it a
him, and to each of the ^o.'/j, confifting of blades, ilalk, and

feeds [to i^icv <T'^y.a) its pro- ear, In form as it hath pleafed him ^

per body. ctid to each of the feeds produced from
fowing, he giveth the body proper t^

its oivfi hi}}d.

^Ind of grain, not bare as it was fown, but richly adorned with blad«^
iialk, and car.

Vtr. 37.— I. 7houfoivff fiGf the hidy "zvLich fbn'lle. By affirming,

that the grain pruducfd irom th;^ i-'cd fown, is not the very body
which is fowjij tl»c apoiUe I think hulnuates, that the body to be
raifed is not numerically the fame with the body depoflted at death,

but fomething of the fame kind formed by the energy of God. Hav-
ing fucU an example of the divine power before our eyes, we cannot
thijik the reproduction of the body innpoSbie, though its parts be ut-

terly dilhpated. Farlh.er, although the very numerical body is not
raifed, yet the body 13 tiuly railed, hecaufe what is raifed, being united
to tl>e loul, there will avife i« the man thus completed, a coiifcioufnefs

of his identity, by which he? will be fenfible of the jullice of the retri-

bution which is made to hira fur his dt-eds. Befides, this new body,
will more than fupply the place of the old, by fervirtg every purpofe
neceffary to the perfedlion and happineu; of the man in his nrw itate.

See ver. 44 note. According to this viev/ of the fubjed, the objec-
tion taken from the fcattering of the particles of the body that dies,

has no place ; becaufc it does not feein ncccfTary, that the body to be
raifed, (hoidd be compofi^d oi tliem. For the fcripture nowhere af.

firms, that the fame nnmcrical body is to be riiiicd. What it teaches is,

that the dead Ihall he raifed-

2. But late grain. In the opinion of fume, the example of the
grain which firll dies and tlien revives, is mentioned to i.irauiiUe, that
in the hujKjan body there is a fcminal principle which is not deftrovcd

by licath ; and which, at the appointed fcafon, will rc-pruJiice the

bo;i'
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39 All fieni is not tlie

fame flefh : but there is one

kind of flcfli of men, another

flefh of beafts, another of

fifties, and another of bh-ds.

40 There are alfo celeflial

bodies, and bodies terreftria!

:

but the glory of the celeflial

is one, and the glory of the

terreftial is another.

41 There is one glory of

the fun, and another glory

of the moon, and another

glory of the ftars \ for one

ftar dilFereth from another

ftar in glory.

4^ So alfo is the refurrec-

tlon of the dead. It is Town

T'/] crccof' ccWa. cc'aXvj usv

(Txp^ xrrjvuv, uXXtj o£ i'XP^^'

Kc:i cc-;y^ix.Tiz s.'sriyeicc* aXX

jXe'J Tj TU>V STTiipOiVlUlf

.TBCCi d£ y] TMIV STTiySlUV,

41 AXXvj do^cx, TiXin, KUi

ciXX'/j CG'yc, (reXTjvy]^^ xoci ccX"

Tuv v£:cpuv.

erzoa

body in a mo$e excellent form than before, through tbe quickening

influence of hid power. But is a fenu'nal principle any thing different

from that power ? 'What cccaiion then have we to carry our thoughts

in this matter beyond Cod's power.—Bcfjdes, as there is no inextin-

guilhahle principle in plants, the analogy doth not hold. I therefore

fuppofe this wonderful, though common inftance, is mentioned to fhew

that the refurrccStion of the body is not beyond the power of God
to accornplifh ; and that it may certainly be expefled, according to

Chrill's promile.

Ver. 39. AtljltJ}.) is not ihc f(!?7irj'fj, hut there is omjiejlo of men, &c.

Locke thinks^r/y in this verie means an orgauizcd animal body. But I

rather imagine it denotes, the fubftance of which animal bodies is

compofcd. For, as in the preceding vcrfe, the apoftle direfts us to

confider the greatnefsof the power of God,, difplayed in the produc-

tion of that endlefs variety/ of vegetable fubftances for food to man and

beaft, with which we are furroundtd : fo in this vcrfe he direAs our

attention to the fame power of God, difplayed ia that wonderful di-

vcrfity of animal fubPiances which it hath formed .into different forts of

organized bodies, each with members pro.perly adapted to the inftinft*

of its inhabitant, and to the manner of life for which it is defigned.

The great nefs of the divine power, the apoftle obferves, is likewife

confpicuous in the diverlity of inanimate bodies both celeflial and ter-

reftrial which it hath produced. And from the whole, he draws this

conclufion, ver. z|3. Wherefore even the refurrco.'ion of the dead is fnfjjble y

that is, God's power lieing fo glorioufly manifefted in the greatnels and

variety of the material fubftances whicli he hath already formed, and

in the diverfity of thciy ccn%ura$.ion, he mull be a fool indeed, ver. 36.
»i'hoi
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39 All flefli IS not the

fame flefli : but there is

oneJleJ}j indeed oi men, and
another flefli of beads,

and another of fiflies, and
another of fowls.

'

40 And THERE ARE
bodies celefl:ial,and bodies

teredrial : but different'

indeed, is the glory of the

qeleftial, and different that

of the terreftrial.

41 The glory of the fun

IS one, and the glory of

the moon another, and the

glory of the ^-ax^ another ;

moreover, Jlar excellethf.ar

in glory.

42 ('Oyrw xa(, 266.)

Wherefore^ even the refur-

reBion of the dead IS POS-
SIBLE.' «

39 God's power is difplayed like-

wile in the diverfity of the flefh of
animal bodies. For all jlep is not

the fame kind oi fleff:. But there is

one kind of feff} indeed of men, and
on, ther fcfJj of beafls, and another of

fffjes, and anrAher offo%ids.

40 The greatnels of his power,
God hath (hewed likewife in the

formation of other bodies. For
there are bodies cehffial, the fun,

moon, and ^zxs,a7id bodies tcrreflrial,

fuch as foffils and minerals. But
different indeed is the light a?id ufe of
the cdejlial bodies \ and differe?it tlie

beautJ and ufe of the terreffrial.

41 For example, the glory of the

fun is of one kind, and the glory of the

moo7i, of another^ and the glory of the

flars, of another. Moreover, one Bar
excelleth another in brightnefs.

42 From thefe examples of the

power of God, the conclufion is,

IVhcrefore even the refurreElion of the

dead is pffibk.

who takes upon him to affirm that Gnd cannot raife up a body for hi'3

faints at the lail day, in form and ufe iimihr to their prefent body, and
perfedly adapted to the faculties of their minds, and to the new world
in which they are to live.

Ver. 40. But^ ETEjas, different indeed is the glory of the celeflial. The
apoftle does not mean that the glory of the celellial bodies is different

from that of the terreftrial, but that the celt^llial bodies differ from one
another in glory, as is plain from ver 42. In like maimer the terreftrial

bodies differ from each other in glory, that is, in beauty and utility.

Ver. 42.— I. Wherefore even the refurreFcion of the dead is poffble.

That the words is poffille, are rightly fupplied, will appear when it is

confidered, that the common tranflation, So alfo is the refttrrcBion of
the dead, reprefents the refurrefiion as a matter of the fame kind with
thofe mentioned in the preceding verfes, which it is not.

For firft, The body to be raiCcd, will not be produced of the body
that is buried, as plants are produced from the feeds that are fown. In
the next place, the diverfity of the flefh of animals, and the exiftence

of bodies celeftial and terreftrial, are neither proofs nor illuftralions of
the refurreftion of the dead. But as examples of the divine power,

they demonftrate that God is able to raife the dead. We may there-

Vot. II. T fore
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in corruption, \\t Is raifed in ZTTEipsroii bv (pBooa, eysioB^
incorruption

:

Ka . ^
* ^

43 It is fown in difhonour, a^ LTretoBTat ev ariuia,
it is raifed in glory : It is v> ?-

iown in weakneis, it is railed ' s ^.' 5

in power :
^^ ao'-Jeveio!., eysipsroci ev ou-

vuf^ei.

44 It is fown a natural ^. XTreiperc^i a-uua ;J/ur;-
body, it is raifed a fpiritual

^
1

t ^

fore believe, the apoftle appealed to tliem only to fhew the pofiibility

of the refurredtion, in oppofition to thofe who held the refurreftion to

be a thing impoffible. And as his rcafoning in this light is perfectly

juft, the conclurion can be no other, than is exprefled in the right

tranflation of the firll claufe of ver. 42. Wherefore even the refurrecfion

of the dead is pojfible . Accordingly having demonftrated the poflibility

of the refurrcftion, St. Paul, in anfwer to the fecond queftion, pro-

ceeds to fiievi^ with what kind of body the righteous come out of their

graves, by contratting the properties of the body which is laid in the

grave, with the properties of the body which is to be raifed. // is

foivn in corruption ; it is raifed in incorruption, &c.
2. // is foivn. The nominative to the imperfonal verb, a-Tsu^iTai, It

is foiun, is, to c-ujixcc, the body, expreffed ver. 44. For the apollle, in

this and the following verfes, is giving an account of the refurreftion

body of the righteous.—The burial of their body, he exprefles by the

wordfoivn, becaufe he had illuftrated the poflibility of the refurreftion

of the body, notvv'ithllanding it rots in the grave, or is otherwife de-

ftroyed, by the example of grain fown in the earth, which after it rots,

produceth grain of the fame kind with itfelf.

3. Jt is raifed in incorruption. Here it is proper to call the reader's

attention to what was formerly obferved, ver. 18. note, namely, that

in this difcourfe concerning the refurredlion, the apofUe fpeaks chiefly

of the righteous. For, although the arguments produced to prove

that there fliall be a refurreftion of the dead, apply both to the right-

eous and the wicked, yet that he had the righteous only in view here,

is evident from ver. if!, 20. 29. 32. The fame is evident likewife,

from the account given of the body which is to be raifed. It is to be

incorruptible, glorious, poivcrful, and fpiritual ; for which caufe the per-

fons who obtain thefe bodies, are faid to bear the image of the heavenly

man, ver. 49. in order that they may inherit the kingdom of God, ver. 50.

Thefe things, as Locke juftly obferves, cannot be applied to the

wicked, who are to he punj/Jjed with everlafing deflrudion from the pre-

fence of the Lord, 2 Thefl". i. 8. Neither can it be faid of the wicked,

as of the righteous, that God will give them the viftory over death,

by taking avyay fin its fling. In flue, the exhortation with which the

apoftle concludes his difcourfe concerning the refurredlion, is in no re-

fped applicable to the wicked, ver. 58. For Hf tuuch as ye hnoiv, your

labour
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It is fown ' in corrup- And with refpe£l to the kind of

tion, it is raifed in incor- body with which the dead come out

ruption :
^ of the grave ; The body is laid in the

grave corruptible : it is raifed incor-

ruptible, not fubje£l either to mutila-

tion or death.

43 It is fown in difho- 43 // is laid in the grave, dif-

nour, it is raifed in honoured by death, the puniQiment o£

glory :
- it is fown in fin : // is raifed glorious in beauty,

weaknefs, it is raifed in It is buried in %veaknefs through mu-
power : tilation, difeafc;S; and old age : it is

raifed in power with all its members
complete, aQive, and vigorous.

44 It Is fown ((rw,«« 44 It is buried an animal body, to

4/v%jxoii) an animal body, the life of which, the prefence of an

it is raifed [cwixa viviufAa- animal foul was neceflary, together

TiHov) a fpiritual body. ' with conftant fupplies of air, food.

labour is not vain in the Lord. See ver. 5J. note, i Thelf. iv. i5.

note 5.

Ver. 43.— I. It is foivn in d't/honour. The body laid In the grave

dead, is faid to be fown in diOionour, becaufe death is the punifhment
of fin. Hence our body laid in the grave is called, Philip, iii. 21. Our
humbled body

.

2. It is raifed in glory. This Is an allufion to Dan. xli. 2. They that

he ivife fhall flnne as the brightnefs of the firmament. Sec. and to our
Lord's words, Matt. xiii. 43. Then Jhall the righteous Jlnneforth as the

fun in the kingdom of their Father; for thefe are defcriptions of the
glory of the refurredllon body of the faints. Of this glory our Lord
gave his three difciples an Idea at his transfiguration, when he changed
his body in fuch a manner that his face did Jhine as the fun, and his

raiment hsczmeJhining exceeding luhite as the light. To this glory of
our Lord's body at his transfiguration St. Paul alluded, when giving

an account of the refurreftion body of the faints : he fays, Philip, ili.

21. Who ivill refaflAon our humbled body, in order that it may become of
likeform ivith his glorious body.

The alteration to be produced In the contexture of the bodies of
the righteous at the refurredlon, defcribed In this and the following

verfc, Is Indeed great and wonderful. But It Is far from being impof-
fible. For to illuftrate great things by fmall, we have a" example of
a fimllar, though Inferior transformation in the bodies of caterpillars,

which in their firll Hate are ugly, weak, and eafily crufhed ; but in

their fecond ftate, become beautiful vviaged animals, full of life and
aftivity. This fhews what God can do in greater inftances.

Ver. 44. It isfoivn an animal body ; it is raifed a fpiritual body . By
an aninial body, the Greek commentators underftoud, a body to the

animation of which the prefence of an animal foiU is neceffwy : and
Ta by
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body. There is a natural rtKOv. £g-i <ruu,a, il/vyizov, H,ixi

body, and tl ere is a fpiritual
u. ^

eg"' (ra:[xcc TrvBVfzccTiKov.

by a fp'tr'ttual body , a body of fo fine a contexture, that it will be fup-

ported tnt-rtly by the prefence of our rational fpirit. In any other

{enfe, a fpiritual body, feems a contradiction in terms.— In this verfe,

two things are foretold concerning the righteous, i. That their bo-

dies which are laid in tlie grave fhall be raifed. 2. That when raifed

they fhall be, not animal bodies as they were formerly, hut fpiritual bo-

dies. Yet notwitliftanding this great difference, the body to be raifed

will, in a found fenfe, be the fame with the body that was buried. So
the ancient Chriilian fathers believed, as we learn from Rufin, who to

fhew that he held the catliolic faith concerning the refurreftion of the

body, wrote to Pope Anaftafius, in the end of the fourth century, as

follows : " Sed et c'jrnis noUrae relurreftionem fatemur integre et
•' perfetftc futuram, hujus ipfius carnis noftrje, in qua nunc vivimus

—

*' nuUo omnino ejus membio amputato, vel aliqua corporis parte de-

" fefta : fed cui nihil omnino ex omni natura defit, nifi fola corruptio."

That is, " Moreover, alfo, we acknowledge, that the refurredtion of
" our flefii will be complete and perfeft ; of this our very flefh In

*' which we row live, no member of it being amputated, nor any part
** of it cut away, and to which nothing of its whole nature will be
" wanting, excepting only corruption." But although the ancients

fpake of the refurreftion of the very fltfii in which we now live, they

did not mean the rtfurreftion of the fame kind of flefli, and far lefs of

the identical flefh which was laid in the grave. They knew that the

flefh of the raifed body of the faints was to be incorruptible, confe-

quently different in its contexture from oiu" prtfent flefli. And as

they faw in the prefent world, one kind of flefli of men, and another

flefh of beads, and another of fifhes, and another of fowls, that diver-

fity led them to think the incorruptible fubllance of which the body
of the faints is tv) confifl, though dificvent from all the kinds of flefli

they were acquainted with., will yet be real flefli, and analogous to the

flefh in which men now live ; bec:iufe it will be made into a body, con-

fifling of members and organs of fcnfation, in form and ufe fniiilar to

the members and organs of their prefent body.

In confirmation of the doflrine of the ancients, concerning the re-

furre»5\ion of the body, I obferve, that if the glorified body of the

faints is to have fuch members and organs of fenfation as their new
flate requires, and if thefe members are to be of fimilar form and ufe

with the members and organs of our ])itfent body, it will really be the

fame body, whether its flefh be made of the n\atter which compoled the

body laid in the grave, or of any other matter ; or whether it be of a

contexture more rare or more denfe. For every one knows that our

prefent body, is juflly reckoned the fame body in all the different

ftages of our life, on account of the continued fiinilarity of its mem-
bers to thcmfelves, and of the whole body to itfelf, notwithftanding

the matter of which it is compofed be continually changing ; and not-

wjthflanding the bulli and llreugth of ils members, and the appear-

ance
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There is an animal body, and fleep : it is ra'fed afpirUual bodyj

and there is a fpiritual to the life of which the prefence of

body. the fpirit only is needed, without

any foreign aid. There is an animal

body, and there is a fpiritual hodyj

allotted to the righteous in the

different ftages of their exiftence.

ance of the countenance, gradually alter in the progrcfs of the body

from Its birth to manhood, and from manhood to old age.

Burnet (De Statu Mort. et Refurg. cap. vii. page 160) contends,

that the glorified body of the fsints will have no members nor organs

of fenfation. But that he miflakes tlie matter, I think will appear

from this, That the refurreftion of the body is reprefented by our

Lord himfelf, as what will render the happinefs of the faints complete

in the world to come, Luke xiv. 14.. xx. 35, 36. John v. 28, 29. vi.

39, 40. xi. 23, 24, 25.—The apoftles llkewife fpcak in the fame man-

ner of the refurretlion of the body, Adls xvii. iS. xxiii. 6. xxiv. 15,

Rom. viii, 21. 23. 2 Cor. iv. 14. v. 10. Philip, ill. 10, il. 20, 21.

Col. iii. 4. 2 Tim. ii. ii. Heb. vi. 2. xi. 35. J Pet. i. 3, 4. Rev.

XX. II.— 13. But can a body contribute to the felicity of a fpirit,

cthervvlfe than by conveying to it notices and imprefRons from external

objeft?, and by being inftrumental to it in its operations ? If lo, mnft

not fuch a body have members and organs of fenfation ? See Heb. xii.

22. note 2.—Farther, if the raifed bodies of the faints are to have

members and organs of fenfation, they may in their form and ufe be

like the members and organs of their prefent bodies, at lead as far as

their new ilate will admit ; confequently the body that i» raifed, will

be as much the fame with the body which was buried, as that body
was the fame with itfelf in the different flages of its former life.

I.hav^ faid that the raifed body of the faints, will refemble their body
which was laid in the grave, as far as their new flate will admit. This

limitation is neceffary, becaufe the fcrlpture itfelf mentions two parti-

culars, and reafon fuggeils others, in which they will differ, i. We
are told, i Cor. vi. 1 3. That God will dcftroy both the belly, that is

thejlomach or the uie of that member, and meals. — 2. Our Lord af-

fures us, Luke xx. 35. That they luho fiall be- accounted ivorlhy to ob'

tain that world, and the refurreclion from the dead, neither marry nor are

given in marriage. 36. For they are equal to angels. From thefe texts

it follows, that none of the members neceffary to eating and driukir •,

and marriage, will make part of the glorified body of the faints ;
ar.i

that none of the appetites and pafTiuns which are gratified by thefe

members, will have any exigence in their mind ; confequently the joys

of the heavenly country, though in part they are to arile from bodily

fenfes, will have no affinity with the pleafures of a Mahometan para-

dife.— 3. Reafon diretfs us to believe, that to the fimilarity, or fame-

nefs of the body which is raifed, with the body that was buried, it is

by no means necelTary that the imperfedlions in the members of the

buried body, fhould take place in the raifed body. On the contrary,

T 3 the
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45 And fo it is written, 4^ 'Outw kui yzypxirrott.
The firft man Adam was it , , ' _ . ^ff\ a _-/?^

made a livmg loul, the lall 1 > 9 «

Adam W5.rm^i^ a quickening A^a/x et? ij^u^i^v ^ui<TUv'

fpirit. S(r%aT©^ K^ay^ gig iirvsvyci

t^CCOTTOl^V,

46 Howbeit that nvas not 46 AXX' k ttoutov to
firft which is fpiritual, but ^,gn^^ari)coi^, aXXa to J/t^vi-
that which is natural ; and ' ^
afterward that which is fpi- ''^^ '^''^'' "^^ TTViVf^oiJUoy,

rituaL

47 The firft man /j of the 47 'O ttowt©^ avBou7r<^
6arth, earthy : the fecond ,.. ^ „ ' !>

man zj- the Lord from heaven.
q. ' t^ >-

up^gcoTTog, Kxjoiog s^ HQocva*

the reftoration of all the members to their proper form, place, and
office in the body, inftead of making it a different body, will render it

more perfectly the fame.—4. Befides the differences mentioned, there

maybe other differences likewife in the glorified bodies of the faints,

fuited to the difference of their ftate, of which at prefent we can form
no conception. For if the raifed body is to be endowed with new
powers of a£lion, and new fcnfes, thefe may require additioiial mem-
bers ; and notwithftanding the addition, the raifed body may on ac-
count of Its general fimilarity to the body that was buried, be ftlU con-
hdered as the fame.

The refurredion of the fame body, In the fenfe jufl now explained,

being perfectly poffible, and of eafy conception, the doilrlne of the
ancient ChrllHan fathers on that fubjedl may be admitted, as agreeable

to the phrafeology of fcrlpture. To conclude, the fcrlpture fpeaks
confiilently when In defcribing the ftate of the righteous after the re-

lurreftlonj it repr^fents them as having their mortal bodies re-fadiloned

like to the glorious body of Chrlll, and Informs us that after their

whole pcrfon Is thus completed, they fhall be carried to an heavenly

country where every object being fuited to the nature of their glori-

fied body, they Ihall live unfpeakably happy to all eternity.

Ver. 45.— I. The lajl jidavi. Chrlft Is called ^fl'/z??/, becaufe be-

lievers receive their fancllfied fpirlcual nature, and their Immortal body
from him, (fee Eph. v. 32. note) juft as mankind have derived their

corrupted nature and mortal body from the lirfl Adam. He is alfp

called the lafl Adam, becaufe he Is pofterlor in time to the firft. Adam.
Or, as God Is called the Jirjl and the la/l, becaufe there was nothing
before him, neither fhall there be any thing after him ; fo Chriil Is

called the lajl Adam^ becaufe there fhall be no rellorer and head of the

human race after him.

2. A vi'vlfying fpirit. This claufe, The lajl Adam, a vivifying fpirit,

iij not in the paffage of fcrlpture quoted by the apolUe. Thefe are his

pwi^
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45 For thus it Is writ- 45 For thus it is ivritte^if The Jlrjl

ten, (Gen. ii. 7.)Thefirfl man Adani^ from whom men derive

man Adam was made their animal body, ivas made a living

(fK •^vxnv Zusocm) a living foul ; an animal, whofelife depended

foul ; the laft Adam ' {uc, on the prefence of his foul in his

5rv£.^a ^a'Osro;av) a vivtfy- body ; The lajl Adaniy from whom
ing fpirit.^ the righteous derive their fpiritual

body, is a vivifying Spirit.

46 However^ that was 46 However, though, as I faid,

not firft which is fpiritual, ver. 44. both an animal and a fpi-

but that which is animal; ritual body is allotted to the right-

and then that which is eous, that body ni'as iwt jirjl given

fpiritual. ' them -which is fpiritual ; but that

nvhich is animal and fitted for the

purpofes of their prefent Hate -, and

then that body ivhich is fpiritual^ and

fitted for their flate in heaven.

47 The firfl; man, (ex 47 The frfl man, from whom we
yv\i) from the earth WAS derive our animal body, coming

{^<"*©^> dufty) earthy *, from the earth, and being to live on
the fecond man, /Zv Lord the earth, nvas earthy: he had an
(e| H^avn) from heaven, IS earthy body. The fecond man from

HEAVENLY.^ (from the whom we derive our fpiritual body,

following ver.) even the Lord who will come from
heaven to raife us, is heavenly. His

body is perfedlly adapted to the

heavenly Hate in which he now
lives.

own words, formed upon what Chiift faid, John v. 26. For as the Fa-
ther hath life in himfelffo he halh given to the Son to have life in himfelf.—

As the apoltle is fpeaking here of Chrift after he received his glorified

body, he calls him a vivifying fpirit, becaufe the prefence of his fpirit

in his glorified body, is all that is requlfite to preferve it alive for ever ;

and becaufe he will communicate the fame power to the fpirit s of the

righteous, with refpeft to their bodies after the refurreflion.—The
apoftle's meaning, therefore, in this part of his difcourfe, is, that the

body which v/e derive from Adam, is an animal body, which to its life,

as Locke obferves, needeth the aid of food, and air, and fleep ; where-

as the body which the faints fhall receive from Chrift at the refurrec-

tion, is 2i fpiritual body, a body like Chrift's, lo the life of which no
foreign aid whatever is necelTary, hut which will be fupported like his,

merely by the prefence of their fpirit ; on which account it is faid,

Luke XX. 36. Neither can ihty die any more, for, KrayyAoi £j<rt, they arc

equal to angels.
1

" -'"

Ver. 46. Then that avhich is fpiritual. Here we are taught, that

the plan of the divine government is to lead his creatures from a lower

T4 to
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48 As is the earthy, fuch ^g 'Oiog %OiJco^, toi}^'

ar^ they alfo that are earthy

;

r . c

and as u the heavenly, iuch ^ ^ '

flj-^ they alfo that are heaven- " 67ri;^av;o;, roiSroi Kxt Of

!y. £TTii^CX.ViOi*

49 And as we have borne .g Ka; ;caaa-? B^oostrx-
the image of the earthy, we ' ^ .

fhall alfo bear the image of l^''
'''^' ''""'"^ ^^ %°'^^' ^^-

the heavenly. ^e(r(3jU.sv «:£ij< t'*?i/ ei«;ova t»

Z'K'iiQOiVi'd,

50 Now this I fay, bre- ^q T»to ^£ i^Wi, a^gX-
thren, that fiefti and blood y ' n

(poiy on (Tccpr Ttoci uk^oc pa-

to an higher ftate of perfeclion. They therefore who contend that

things fliould be as perfe6^, at the beginning as at the concluHon of
his admiHiftration, are wifer than God.

Vtr. 47. The fecond man^ the Lordfrom heaven, is heavenly. This
tranflation is fupported by the Vulgate verfion : Secundus homo de ccelo^

calejtis ; Thefecond man from heaven, it heavenly : and by the Borner
MS. Gr. and Latin : and by one of Valefiiis' MSS. mentioned by
Bp. Pearce: all which have here, a^an^. NeveitJielefs I have
marked the words, is heavenly, as not in the Greek, becaufe, although
I think it was fo written by the apoftle, I would not alter the prefent

text either on conjedlure, or on flight authority. In the Vulgate, the

word Lord is wanting, having, as TcrtuUian tells us, been added by
Marcion. Yet I am of opinion it is the true reading.

Ver. 48. y^j- the earthy, &c. The apolUe divides all mankind Into

two forts, earthy and heavenly ; and tells us, that as the earthy man,fuch
alfo the earthy men: and as the heavenly man, fueh alfo the heavenly men.

^ut the queltion is, "Whether the likenefs of the earthy to the earthy,

3nd of the heavenly to the heavenly, be a prefent or a future likenefs ?

Our tranflators feem to have been of opinion, that the apoftle fpeaks

of men in the prefent life, and of their likenefs to the earthy and the

heavenly man, in the temper of their mind. For to (hew this, they
have in their tranflation fupplied the fubftantive verb in the prefent

tenfe, as is the earthy, fuch are they alfo that are earthy : and as is the

heavenly, fuch are they alfo that arc heavenly. But I rather think the

apoftle defcribeth mankind, as they are to be in the v/orld to come

:

and that the likenefs to the earthy and to the heavenly man, is a like-

nefs in body which is to take place after the refurreftion. And
therefore, in the tranflation I have fupplied the fubftantive verb in the

future tenfe : Such alfo the earthy, {hall be. And in fupport of my
tranflation and opinion, I ohfcrvc, that throughout the whole of this

difcourfe concerning the refurredtion, it is the body only which is

fpoken of. This is evident more efpecially from ver. 44, 45, 46, 47.
Yvhere we are told, that it is fown an animal body, but railed a fpiri-

tual body : that there is an animal and a fpiritual body allotted to the

righteous,
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48 As the earthy, fuch 48 As the earthy man Adam was

aJfo the earthy SHyiLL B£:' after the hW, fuch alfo the earthy

and flj-the heavenly, fuch men, the wicked, Jhall be at the re-

alfo the heavetjJy SHALL furreclion. A/id as the heavcn/y mzn
££. Chvifl is at prefent, fuch alfo the

heavenly men, the righteousy^^// ^f*.

49 (K«i, 207.) For-, as 49 For as ive, the righteous, have

we have borne the image home tie image of the earthy mrifi in

of the earthy MAN, we our body, becaule we were to live a

fhall alfo bear the image while on tixth, nve fj^all alfo bear the

of the heavenly MAN. imiige cf the heavenly man \n o\xx hoAj
(See Philip, iii. 2r.) at the refurredlion, becaufe we are

to live for ever in heaven.

50 (z\f, TOT.} And x\ns 50 And this I affirm, brethren^ he-

((J>npt) I offirm, brethren, cavfe a body compofed oi Jlejh atid

{on, 2 ^j^.) becaufe flefli and blood, fuch as ours is at prefent, caw-

blood cannot inherit the not enjoy the kingdom of God, where
kingdom of God ;

' nei- there are no objecSls fuited to the

ther (kXh^c^o/xej, 9.) can icafes and appetites of fuch a body ;

righteous, in the different ftages of their exidence ; that they derive

their animal body from Adani, but their fpirltual body from Chrifl:;

that tl.eir Ipirituai body is not iirll given to them, but their animal, and
then that which is Ipirituai; that the tirll man Adam being from the

earth, his body x^ar. earthy, but the fecund man being the Lord from
heaven, his body i? heavenly. Wherefore, when the apoftle tells us,

ver. 4t<. j^s the earthy , fuch alfo the earthy, and as the heavenly, fuch alfo

the heavenly, it is plain that he (peaks only of the body of the earthy

and of the heavenly men. This appears llkewife from ver. 49. where
he fayi. As zoe have borne thv image of the earthy man, namely in this

lite,
(
^o^ij-tz/xev x«« ) iVejhall alfo hear the image of the heavenly man, name-

ly in the life to come. For to fhew that he fpeaks of our bearing the
image of the earthy and of the heavenly man in our body only, he
adds, ver. 50. And this J affirniy heturen, becaufeJlejh and blood cannot irt'

herit the k'm^dom oj God, neither can Corruption inherit incorruption: I affirm,

that in the life to come, we ihall bear the image of the heavenly man in

our body, becanfc a body conhfting of flefh and blood, as is the body
we have derived from the earthy man, cannot inherit the kingdom of
God. — Tliat tlie righteous after the refurreftion, are to bear the image
of the heavenly man in their fpirit, I do not deny. I only contend
that it is not taught iu this paffage of fcripture.

Ver. 50 — I. Flejlj and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God. This
IS that happy place which Chrift hath gone to prepare for the recep-
tion of his people, John xiv. i. In that place, bodies compofed of
flefli and blood cannot live, becaufe, as is faid in the commentary, it

affords no objedj fuited either to the fenfcs, or to the appetites of a
tlefnly body, See ver. 44 note

2. Neither
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cannot inherit the kingdom
of God ; neither doth cor-

ruption inherit incorruption.

51 Behold, I fhew you a

myftery ; we fhall not all

fleep, but we fhall all be

changed,

52 In a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye, at the

laft trump, (for the trumpet

(hall found,) and the dead

fhall be raifed incorruptible,

and we fhall be changed.

53 For this corruptible

muft put on incorruption,

and tliis mortal miiji put on
immortality.

(TiXsioiv Ssa kXtjoovoutjo-oci

a cvvarixty ah 71 (pdopcc tvjv

u(p3ap(Tiocv KXvjpovofiei.

3vi(T0jxE3^oiy TS-avTig Js ocXXu-

docXf^Hy 61/ r^7 B(r'xpc'ry\ crocX-

nnyyiy \(rocXiTi(TZi yota\ -icon 01

vEKpoi BytoBijO'ovTcct cctpBoifi-

TOiy Kent rjf/.iig uXXixy7j(rofA,£-

53 Ae< ycc^ to pBotorov

TiSTO £vov(rcc(r9oci uC^Qaoa-iCiVy

KUi TO QvTjrOV T'dTO SV^VCUO'''

$xi aSccvacrioiv,

2. Neilher can corruption inherit incorruption. A fpirit clothed with

a corruptible body, like our prefect bodies, cannot enjoy objefts that

are incorruptible. They are not capable of enjoying the divine vifion,

nor of performing the exalted fervices, nor of relifhing the pure plea-

fures which conftitute the glory and felicity of the kingdom of

God.
Ver. 51. But tue fiall all he changed. To prove that the righteous

when raifed from the dead, fhall bear the image of the heavenly man
in their body, the apoftle affirmed, ver. 40 that flefli and blood cannot

inherit the kingdom of God : and that corruption cannot inherit in-

corruption. Wherefore, left this might have led the Corinthians to

fancy that the righteous, who at the coming of Chrift are found alive

on the earth, in fleflily corruptible bodies, could not inherit the king-

dom of God, unlefs they died and were raifed incorruptible, the apo-

ftle told them that they are not to die ; but that to make them ca-

pable of inheriting the kingdom of God, their body is to be changed.

Wherefore, though the expreffian, We Jloall not all die, but tue Jloall all

be changed, be general, yet as the difcourfe is concerning them who are

to inherit the kingdom of God, the expreflion, tuejljall all be changed,

muft be reltri(?ied to them alone : confequently, though it be true of

the wicked wlx) are alive on the earth at the coming of Chrift, that

they ftiall not die, it does not follow, from the apoftlc's faying, <ive

Jhall all he changed, that the wicked are to be changed. Befides, it is

no where faid in fcripture, that the wicked, whether dead or alive, at

the
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corruption Inherit incor- neither can a body fuhjeci to cHJfolntionf

ruption. * live in a J}ate ivhere every thing is in-

corriiptihle-

51 Behold, (Ae}'W, 55.) 51 Behold I make known to you a

I tell yon a myiiery ; we fecret of great importance; namely,

(hall not [ijLiv, 237.) indeed that ive the righteousy7W/ not all die ,-

all diey but we fliall all be but fuch of us as are alive at the

changed, ' coming of Qhx\{\. JJjall all be chatigedz

cur corruptible body fliail be changed

into an incorruptible body.

52 In a moment, in 52 /// a moment^ in the tivinklifig

the twinkling of an eye, of an eye, at the lajl trumpet ; for it

(av, I 73.) at the laft trum^ JIjallfound^ and then the dead in Chriftl

pet ; ' for // Jl-^(dl found ; fjall be raifed incorruptible^ and ive the

{jiai, 21^.) and then the righteous who are alive, fljall be

dead (liall be raifed in- r/ja;/?^!?^.- our bodies (hall be made in-o
corruptible ; ' and we corruptible, after the righteous aiC

fhall be changed. raifed.

53 For this corruptible 53 For^ to make us capable of
^ODT muft put on incoi*- inheriting the kingdom of God, this

ruption, and this mortal corruptible body mufl become incorrupt

BODT MUST put on im- tible, not liable to difeafes ; and this

mortality. tvrtal body nnfl become immortal^ not
liable to death.

the coming of Chrill. fhall obtain tlie honour of incorruptible heavenly
bodies. See 1 Thtli. iv. 16. note 5.

Ver. 52.— I. At the laf trumpet ; for it fmllfound. At the giving

of the law from Sinai, there was heard a great nolfe, like thi founding
of a trumpet, exceeding loud, which founded long and waxed louder ana
louder. In like manner, at the defcent of Chrill from heaven, a great

noife, called the trumpet of God, i Theff iv. 16. will be made by the

attending angels, as the fignaJ for the righteous to come forth from
their graves. And this noife being made at Chrift's command, it is

called by himfelf h'xs 'voice., John v. 25. After the righteous are raifed,

the trumpet (hall found a fecond time ; on which account it is called

here the lajl tnanpet. And while it founds, the righteous who arc

alive on the earth, (hall be changed.

2. And then the deadfjidl be rafed incorruptible. Though this ex-
prelTinn be general, yet for the reafons mentioned, ver. 51. note, it

muft be rellrifted to the dead in Chrift, of whom the apoftle is dif»

courfing. Befides, as the circumftance mentioned, i Theff. iv. 16.

'J he dead in Chriji /hall rifefr/f, demonHrates that the wicked are not
to be raifed at the fame time with the righteous ; the expreffion, the

deadfljall be raifed incorruptible, does not relate to them.
Ver. 53. For this corruptible body mujl, tilvo-x'r'bon a,(p^a,^TixVy put on

ificorruption. That a'j^'y.Xj body^ is rightly fupplied here, fee ver, 42.

note.
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54 So when this corrup- .. 'Orcx.y Se to 06ucrcv
tible Ihall have put on in- v a

corri^ption, and this n^ortal
^^^' ^v^v<r7iru( u<p9u^o-^ccv,

{hall have put on immorta- >^«' to SvyjTou tuto Bv6v(ry]roci

lity, then fhall be brought uQuvoccnoiVt totb yzvyjCTBTcn o

to pafs the faying that is y^^^^ ^ ysyoocfzu,evog' Koc-
written, Death is iwallowed a ^ / L
up in vidory.

rsTroiyj o (jocvocT^ &ig vixog.

55 O death, where ?V thy 55.05; ir-d, Qocvocre, ro
ftins; ? O erave, where is „,„_ 'V

thy viaory ?
JcevT^Oi/; 7r« (Tj^, u^y^, ro viKoq

;

56 The lling of death Is 56 To h Mivraov r^ dcc-
fin : and the ftren^rth of fin < < . ' ? v>

. /
J

° VCCTH^ V} OCjAOCDTlOC 7] OB OVVOL'*

fjLig TTjg a^uprtag^ o vc^og,

57 But thanks be to God, ^7 T« h &£0) %atf/? tco

which giveth us the vi£\ory, i* y _ '
* _ '

f?\ 'J

tnrough our Lord J ems ,
'

note. The word svo'jcr«aS«t, literally fignifies to go into a place, and

metaphorically fo put on, or go into clothes. But the metaphorical

meaning muft not be inlilled on here, as implying that our corruptible

body fViall have one that is incorruptible put over it for an outward

covering. Thefe ideas are incongruous, and therefore the meaning is.

This corruptible body mult be changed into one thai is incorruptible, as menv
tioned, ver. 5 i

.—The rigliteous who are alive at the coming of Chrift^

inftead of dying and riling again immortal, fhall, by the power of

Chrift, have their corruptible mortal bodies changed in a moment, in-

to incorruptible immortal bodies : and by that means be fitted for in-

heriting the kingdom of God, equally with thofe who are raifed from

the dead incorruptible.

Ver. 54. Death is fwalJoived up for ever. So the original phrafc

aj vw®', may be tranflated, being often ufcd by the LXX in that fenfe,

as Whitby hath proved. This circumilance likewife fhews, that in

bis difcourfc concerning the refurreftion, the apoltle had the righteous

chiefly in view. For it cannot be faid of the wicked, who are to fuf-

fer the fecond death, that death is fwallowed up in any fenfe with

refpeft to them, or that God hath given them the viftory over it,

ver. 57. by the refuvredlion. Bp. Pearce in his note on this verfe ob-

ferves, that the LXX. tranflation of Ifa. xxv. 8. here quoted, runs

thus : xaT£sr»5v Savar!^ io-xvo-ui;. Death having prevailed, hathfivalloiued

up : But that in Theodotian's verfion, the words are the fame with the

apoflle's.

Ver. 55. Where, death ! is thyjling? Where, O grave! is thy vie-

tory ? The word u2r,c, tranflated the grave, literally fignifies the invjftble

nvorld, or the place where departed fpirits, both good and bad, remair^

2 till
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54 Now when tlr!:;

corruptible BODT '. ill

have put on i.;::ov;-".ption,

and this n^ortai BODY
(hall a, c riut on immor-

talif ., dien (hall h.r'>pt?i

thr .hifig which is written,

Death is fwallowed up

Jor ever. ' (fee ver. 26.)

55 m
IS thy fting

vere,

?

O death!

JFhere, O
grave ! is (era to ViH'^)

thy vidory ?

^6 (Ae, 105.) For the

fting of death is fin j and

the llrength of fin is the

law.

57 Now thanks BE to

God w/.'o giveth us the

vicilory, ' through our

Lord Jefus Chriil.

54 Now, when this transformation

of our corruptible and mcrtal bodx, into

that which // incorruptible and im^

mortal Jljall have taken place, ihett

Jhall hapt)en the thing which is written,

(Ifa. XXV. 8.) Death, who delivered

the righteous to the grave to be
fwallowed up, JJjall itfelf be fwal-
lowed up for ever by their refurrec-

tion to eternal life.

5 5 TFhere, death ! is thy fli?ig

with which thou killedfl: the faints }

Where, hades ! who haft held

them captive, is thy viclory, now that

they are all brought out of thy do-

minions ?

56 For thefling ofdeath isfin : and
the deadly poifon offin is the curfe of

the law, which as well as fin, fhall

be aboliflied after the judgment.

57 Noiv, thanks he to God ivho

giveth us the victory over death and
the grave, and fin, and the curfe of

the X'AyK^through our Lord Jefus Chrifl.

till the refurreftion, Job xi. 8.— Pfal. cxxxfx. 8.—Ifa. xiv. 9 and
efpecially Pfal. xvi. 10. Thou 'wilt not leave my foul, «; a^« in hell.—
The place where the fpirits of the righteous abide, the Jews called

Paradife ; the place where the wicked are flint up, they called Tar-
tarus, after the Greeks. There the rich man is faid to have gone when
he died. There aU'o many of the fallen angels arc fald to be now im-
prifoned, 2 Pet. ii. 4. —In this noble paffage, the apoitlc perfonifies

death and the grave : and introduces the righteous after the refurre£lion,

finging a fong of vidlory over both. In this fublime foiig, death is

reprefcnted as a terrible monller, having a deadly lling, wherewith it

had deilroyed the bodies of the whole human race, and the invifible

world as an enemy who had imprifoned iticir fpirits. But the
fting being torn from death, and the- gates of the ins'ilible world
fet open by Clirift, the bodies of the righteous (hail rife from the grave,

no more liable to be deilroyed by death, and thirir fpirits being brought
out of paradife the place of their abode, fliall reanimate their bodies:

and the firll ufe of their newly recovered tongue will be to fing this

fong, in which they exult ov.r death and hades as enemies utterly de-
flroyed, and praife G lo ..iio hath given them the vl6iory over thefe

deadly foes through J.ias Chrift. Milton hach made good ufe of the

apoftle's perfonltl'.r'; ii\ of death, bo* k ii. 1. 666. The otherform, Sec.

Ver. 57. W.i'.' y.vetb us the vidory. The vidory over death and the

grave, the faints ihall obtain by their refurredtion tp an endlcfs life in

the
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58 Therefore my beloved r^ 'n^g, cc^'eX(pOi as «-
brethren, be ye itedfau, un- <-r^ A

moveable, always abounding ^^^'-J^^S ^^""'0; y^n^Bs, oc-

in the work of the Lord, for- y-troLicivyiroiy Trs^Kra-evovreg ey

afmuch as ye know that tu eoyco m Kvpia TravroTS^
your labour is not in vain in ,;^,^^^

'

^^^ j ^^^^^ j ^^
the Lord. ._ '

sc^t aevog sv Kvotu.

the body : and the viflory over fin, and over the curfe of the law, will

be given them by their acquittal at the judgment. For their trial

being then ended, there fhall from that time forth, in the kingdom of

God, be neither hn, nor law with the penalty of death annexed to it.

Ver. 58. Unmoved. The Greek word apsTaxtvr.Toy, literally fignifies

unmovealk. But here it mull be tianflated unmoved, beeaufe unmoveable

13

CHAP. XVL,

View and lllujlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

BEFORE the apoftle concluded his letter to the Corinthians,

he gave them directions for making the colledlion for the

faints in Judea. During his eighteen months abode at Co-
rinth, he had exhorted the brethren to undertake that good
work, (as indeed he did the brethren in all the Gentile churches)

with a view to eftablifli a cordial union between the converted

Jews and Gentiles every where. See 2 Cor. ix. 14. note. And
io defirous were the Corinthians of the propofed union, that on
the firft mention of the colIe6ticn, they agreed to make it. But

the divifions in the church at Corinth, it feems, had hitherto

hindered them from beginning it. The apoftle, therefore, in

this letter requefted them to fet about it immediately, and di-

Te<Eted them how to do it, ver. i.—4.

At the time St. Paul wrote his firft epiftle to the Corinthians,

he had altered his refolution refpe£ling his voyage to Corinth,

of which he had formerly given them notice by Timothy and

Eraftus, as mentioned 2Cor. i.— 15, 16. For he now informed

them that inftead of failing directly from Ephefus to Corinth,

as he had at firft propofed, his intention was, not to come to

them immediately, but to take Macedonia in his way, ver. 5.

—

<

after (laying at Ephefus till Pentecofl, on account of the extra-

ordinary
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58 Wherefore^ my be- 58 IVherefore^ my beloved brethren,

loved brethren, be ye fince the righteous are to be raifed

{iS^xioi) ftahhy utiiiioved,' from the dead, and are to enjoy un-

abounding in the work of fpeakable happinefs in heaven for

the Lord at all times, ever, (Jc-^'f^/^^/^ in the belief of thefe

knowitig that your labour great events, a7id unmoved \n the pro-

in the Lord is not (njv/g)^) fefllon of that belief, vs'hatever fuf-

vain. ferings it may bring on you, and
abounding in the work of the Lord at

all times ; knovjing that your labour in

the work of the Lord is not fruitlefs.

is a quality not competent to men In the prefent life. See Rom. ii. 5.
note.

ordinary fuccefs with which he was preaching the gofpel to the
inhabitants of the province of Afia, who reforted to him in that

metropolis, ver. 8, 9.—In the mean time, to compenfate the lofs

which the Corinthians fuftained by his delaying to vifit them,
he wrote to them this letter, in which he gave them the in-

ftruftions, which he would have delivered to them if he had
come to them ; and promifed when he came, to abide a confi-

derable time, and perhaps to winter with them, ver. 5, 6.

—

And becaufe he had fent Timothy to Corinth fome time before,

he begged the Corinthians to give him a good reception, if he
came to them, ver. 10, 11.—With refped to Apollos whom it

feems the Corinthians wifhed to fee, he told them, he had en-
treated him to go to them with the brethren, but that having
no inclination to go to Corinth at that time, he had deferred his

vifit till he fhould find a convenient feafon. Perhaps the info-

lent behaviour of the fadlion while Apollos was among them,
had fo difgufted him, that he did not choofe to expofe himfelf a
fecond time to their attempts.—To his apology for Apollos, the
apoftle fubjoined a few practical advices. Then defired them
to {hew a particular regard to the members of the family of
Stephanas, becaufe they were the firft fruit of Achaia, and had
employed themfelves zealoufly in the miniftry to the faints,

ver. 13.— 18.

The apoftle, before finifliing his letter, fent to the Corinthians

the falutations of the churches of the proconfular Afia, and of

the
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the brethren at Ephefus who alTifted him In preaching the gof-

pel, ver. 19, 20.—^"Ihen wrote his particular falutation to them
with his own hand, ver. 21.—And to (hew his fincerity in the

curfe he was going to pronounce on hypocritical profeflbrs of

relii^ion, he in the fame hand writing, added, If nny man love not

the

Old Translation.
CHAP. XVI. J Now con-

cerning the colleclion for the

faints, as I have given order

to the churches of Galatia,

even fo do ye.

2 Upon the firft day of

the week, let every one of

you lay by him in {lore, as

God hath profpered him, that

there be no gatherings when
I come.

3 And when I come,

whomfoever you fhall ap-

Greek Text.

1 Us^i OS TY.g Xoyicic tvj^

£ig rag txyiisg ug-iu-e^ ^utoc^oc

Tccig &x.y.}\v^(riixig ryjg VccXuri-

ccc^ \irco Koti VfJiiig TroiYjiTcicrs.

2 K.ocrx y,iav (rocbfzocTccv

Berco, ^ViCrciVoiQojVf ti uv

evoourai' ivoc ^vj crau iXGco^

TOTB Xoyicx,: ytvcovrut.

bg iotv oo)CiyM(ryiTi. Oi btti-

Ver I. Js I ordeted the churches of Galat'ta. The apoftle, I fup-

pofe, gave tbrfe orders to the churches of Galatia, when he went

throughout Phrygia, and the region of Galatia, eftablifliing the

churches, as mentioned, Afts xvi. 6. And the colleftions made by

the churches of Galatia he may have received, when, in his way to

Ephefus, where he now was, he went through all the churches of Ga-

latia and Phrygia in order, Acls xviii. 23.

Ver. 2 — 1. On the Jirji day of every iveeh. Kurot, jxtxv a-y^^Ba.'vuv.

The Hebrews ufed the numeral for the ordinal numbers, Gen. i. 5.

The evaniig and the morning luereone day, that k^lhejir/l day. Alfo they

ufed the word fdhaih to denote the week, Luke xviii. 12. ffajl twice

(ra cTiZtoCaTw) in the tueek. "Wherefore ^j«v acc'^^a.-rw, is_ thefirjt day of

the luech. See Mark xvi. 2. And as xara mX^'/, fignifics every city ;

and H«7K fj^wcc^ every mbnth : and Ads xiv. z?. Kkt ExxAno-jav, In every

church. So .ca.Ta, jxiccv o-aCfi'a.Twv, figniHes thefirfl day of every lueek.

2. Let each rfyou lay fomeivhat by itfef, &c. Yiy.^ Ectura tjveto '^moM"

fi^Kjv o TJ av ivolxiM. In this paffage, if I millake not, or/is not the neu-

ter of the indefinite pronoun ott*?, as fome fuppofe, but two words,

•which mud be thns conftmed and fuppiied: tjSeto tj Trajj lanTiJ (lup.

xa^) o c'.v tv&JwTKt Sr,a-«yji^i'v, hy., &c. A fimilar inverted order of the

pronoun we have, Rom. xi. 27. i Cor. xv. 36. The apoftlc's mean-

ing is, that every firft. day of the week each of the Corinthians was to

feparaie from the gains of tiie pieceding week, fiich a fum as ho could

fpave, and put It into the treafury ; that there might be no occafioa

.to
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the Lord Jefus Chriji^ let him be Anathema Mnran atha : a de-

nunciation of punifhment, which Locke fuppofes, was intended

againil: the falfe teacher, ver. 11.—Laftly, to comfort the fincere

part of the church, he gave them in particular his apoftolical

bf'nediQion tog-ther with his own love, that they might be the

more confirmed in their attachment to him, ver. 23, 24.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XV 1. I Now, CHAP. XVI. i Noiv, concerning

concerning the colletllion the collection which is for the poor of
which IS for the faints, as the brethren who are in Judeay as I
I ordered^ the churches of ordered the churches , of Gihitia to do
Gaiatia,yo alfo do ye. in that matter, y^ alfo d. ye.

2 0« the fir ft DAY of 2 On the firji day of every weehy

every week, ' let each of let each of you lay Jomeivhat by itfelfy

you \i\y fomeivhat by itfelfy- fuitable to the gains of the preceding

ACCORDING as he may week, puttijig it unto the appointed
have profpe^ed^ putting IT treafury, that ivhen I come to Corinth
into the treafury\,th7^fw\\en to receive your alms, there may be

I come there may be then then no colleBions ; every one having
no colleBions. given what he intended to {;ive.

3 And, when I come, 3 And when I come to Corinth,

whonilocv< r ye fhall ap- ivhomfoever ye fJ^all authsrife by letters

prove by letters^ ' them / to the brethren in Judea, them will I

to make colleftion'*. when the apoftle came. By this metliod, the
Corinthians, without inconvenlency, might bcftovv a greater gift, than
if they had given it all at once. The cooimon tranflaiion of tsSeto ra§*

ix-jTU!, ^T,(7c:v^i^Mv , viz. lay by him in /lore, is incunliltent with the lall

part of the verfe, that there may be no gatherings tuben I come : for ac-

cordinsj t'> that tranflation, the collcdlions would Hill liave been to make
at the apoftle's coming.

3 Putting it into the treafury. So ^r,T%v^Yj;-/ may be tranflated The
apollle means the treafur) of the church, or foine chefl. placed at the
door of the church to receive their gifts. For although the Corin-
thians had feparated a fiim weekly for the faints, yet if rhey kept it in

their own poflcflion, the colIedl(jiis, as was chfervcd in the preceding
note, mull ilill have been to make when the apoflle came, contrary to
liis intention.

From this pafTage it is evident, that the Corinthian b-ethrcn were in

11 [e to afllmble on the firil day of the week for the purpofe of worfhip-
ping God And as the apollle gave the fame order to the Galatians,

they likewife mud have held their religious airemblies on the firll day
of the week See Whitby's note on this paffagc.

Ver. 3 ivhomfoever, ^ox.iiJ.o'.<7nri, yefh'ill approve by letters. Grotfus*
tranflation of this verfe is, IVhomfoever yefhall approve, them I nviltfendt
Di E7r<roAj.v, luith letters, to carry your gift, i hat learned critic thought,
there was no occalion for the Corluihians to fignify by letters to the

Vol. II. U apoftle,
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prove by your letters, them g-oXwi/, r^r^q TTf^-J/w airiviy-
will I fend to bring your U- ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ j^_^,^,^ ^^^ ^j^,

jttS TTOOiUiG'Bxi, CrUV £UOl TTO-

6 And it may be that I 5 Uoog Vf/,ccg Js rvxov
will ab'de, vea, and winter _
With you, that ye n)ay brnig ^ ', % ^ /'u r

me on my journey, whither- ^^-^ ^^^ ^l^"^^^ i^^
tt^otts/^-

foever I go. ijy^^re » sav Trooevojfxca,

7 For I will not fee,you yQu ^e.Xu yoc^ VfjLocq

apTl £J/ TTOtaoSu iOSlV' SATTlt^CO

u^ac,-, eocv Kvpiog ^Trirg^Tr'/i,

8 Y^TTi^^voo de ev Epecca

berality unto Jerufalem.

4 And if it be meet that

I go alfo, tiiey fliall go with

me.

5 Now I will come unto

you, when I fliall pafs

through Macedonia : (for I

do pafs through Macedonia.)

no'w by the way, but I truft

to tarry a while with you, if

the Lord permit.

8 But I will tarry at Ephe^
fus until Pentecofl.

9 For a great door and

efFe6luaI is opened unto me,
and i.bere are many adverfa-

ries.

£^g rrjg TS-evrriXOS-Yig,

g Ouptx yap ixoi ciViuys

y.BytzKvi y.ai svBoyTjg^ xa,i av"

riX,£iyBVOi TTOXXoi,

apoftle, their approbation of their own meflengers, as the apoflle was to

be prefent at their appointment : and in fnpport of his tranflation, he

qnotes Rom. xiv. 20. as an example of hx, ufed to fignify ivi/h. Eut
feeing the apoftle was to take thcfc mcfTengers with him to Jerufalem,

they certainly had no need of any letters from him. I therefore think,

the letters of which the apoftle fpeaks, were neither to, nor from hira-

felfj but from the Corinthians to the brethrLU in Jerufalem, informing

thc-m, that the pei fons who prefented thcfe letters, were appointed by
them to attend the apoftle when he delivered the collections at Jerufa-

lem. This meaning will be clearly sonveyed, if Iv; txv ^oKiixua-rtTi ^h'

swjroXt'v, is tranflated, JVbomfoeveryeJJoallauthor'ife ly letters.

Ver. 4. Or, ij It he proper that even IJhouhl go, they, &c. Here tlie

apoftle infinuated his inclination to have the colledlions committed to

hio care. However, that the churches, and even the faints In Judea,

jnight be certain that no part of the money which he received was with-

hel(!,
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nuill fend to carry your

{x^nvy grace,) gift to Je-

rufalftn.

4 (Af, 108.) Or, if it be

proper that even I JJjould

go, ' they fliall go with

me.

5 (Af, 103.) Now I

will come to you, when 1

have paff'td through Ma-
cedonia. (For I do pafs

through Macedonia.)

6 And, perhaps, Ipall
abide, and even winter

with you, that ye may
fend mtforward^ whither-

foever I may go.

7 For I will not now
fee you in pajfmg, but I

hope to remain with you

fome time, if the Lord per-

mit.'

8 Hoiuever, \ JJjall re^

main [sv., 173.) at Ephefus
until Pentecoft.

9 For a great and effec-

tual door is opened to

me ;
' [hm, 2 1 i.) yet

THERE ARE many op-

pofers.

fend to carry your gift to jferufalem,

that they may prefent it to the

church there in your name.

4 Or if it he thought proper that

even I fhould go to Jerufalem, your

meffengersfnall go nvith me, to witnefs

the delivery of your gift.

5 Now, I tvill come to you after I
have paffcd through Macedonia : [For

I am to pafs through Macedonia, in

m.y way, that I may vifit the

churches there, and receive their

collections.)

6 Andperhap! Ifjail continue fome
time, and even luinter nvith you, that

ye may help me forward, by accom-
panying me a little way in my jour-

ney, (vSee Tit. iii. 13.) by whatever

road I may go to Jerufalem.

7 For, having delayed my vifit fo

long, when I come, / will not then

fee you in paffing : but I hope to have
it in my power to remain with you

fome time, if the Lord permit.

8 Hozuev^r, being much occupied

here at prefent, / propofe to remain

at Ephefus until Pentecofl.

9 For a great and effectual oppor-

tu7iity of making converts in this

city, is granted to me by God. Tet

there are many violent oppofers of the

gofpel in Ephefus, and its neigh-

bourhood.

held, but that the whole was delivered with the greateft fidelity, he
propofed to all the churches that meffengers (hoiild be deputed by
them to attend to him, that they might witnefs the delivery of their

collections in Jerufalem. Some of thelc meffengers gre mentioned,
2 Cor. viii. 23. ix. 4.

Ver. 7. If the Lordpermit . This manner of fpeaking concerning
their future aftions, the apollles recommended, James iv. 15. and the
firll Chrillians prad.ifed, becaufe it expreficd how deeply they were af-

fcdcd with a fenfc that all events are diredted by God.
Ver. 9. For a great and effctlual door is opened to me. The door of a

houfe, being the pafTage into it, the opening of a door, in the eaftern

phrafe, fignified the affording a perfon an opportunity of doing a thing.

Ua The
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10 Now if Timotheus jq e^^ ^, ,^Q„^ Tmo^e-
come, fee that he may be p c 1» n
with you without fear: for '^' ^Xeyrers^u'^ ^(pc/3.;? ^s-

he worketh the work of the '2^>?''"«^ •tt^o?' u/z^a^"" to ^a^ £^-

Lord, as I alio ^1?. Q/cjy Kvprn Boya/srcci. cog }ca,i

syu.

11 Let no man, therefore
, j jvi^y r:g zv avrov ^h-

delpue him : but conduct n
i v

him forth in peace, that he ^''^'Wf '^r^oTsrsf^^ljocre k axj-

may come unto me : for I '^"^'^^ ^^ eto'/ivvj, hoc eX9'/i tt^©^

look for him with the bre- y^c- ByJ^i^^ofycai yxo a-vrov [/,s-

12 As touching .«r bro- 12 Uio^ h AttoXXc; r^
ther Apollos, 1 greatly de- ^ ^
Hred him to come unto you ^''^^^'P^^y

'^oXXoc TraqBKOiXztTcx,

with the brethren; but his ocvrov ivtz sXQvi TT^og Vf/.ocg fXE-

will was not at all to come at rcc Tcov ochXcpi^v' VMi -uruvTo-g

this time : but he will come ,,„ /].% ' .^/3 .

when he {hall have conve- ^ ^

iiient time. iXivaSTcci os orccv suzaioi^a''^,

_
13 Watch ye, ftand faft

j Vmop^'TS, fpcSTS ,v
in the faith, quit you like " ^ -'r, c^ ^
mcxiy De Itrong

r(S,iisar9e'

The phrafe occurs in other paffages of fcn'pture. See Col. iv. 3. note.

Hofca ii. 15.—The apoftle's lonoj abode at EphcTus, was owing to his

great fuccefs in converting the Epliefians, and fuch Ihangers as had
cccafion to refort to that meitopoh's. But about the time this letter

was written, his fuccefs was gicater than common. For man)' who
ufed ciir'tous arts, the arts of magic and divination, were converted, and

burned their books containing llie fecrets of thefe arts, Afts xix 17.

—

20. This fo enraged the idolaters at Ephcfus, but efptcially the

craftfmen, that they raifed the great tiimult, defcvibed Atts xix. 23.

—

Ver. 10. That he he among you ivithout fear. At this tln";e, Timothy
being young, and extremely attached to the apoltle, there was fome
reafon to fear, that the facftion would treat hiin ill ; more efpecially

if he reproved them for their difordcrly practices. The apoltle tliere-

fore recommended it to the fincere part of the church, to defend him
from any injury which the faction might attempt to do him, either iii

his character or his perfon.

Ver. II. 1 especl' him ivlth the brethren ; namely, Erafius, who had

been fent with Timothy to Corinth, Acts xix. 22. and Titus, who
carried this letter, and another brother whofe natne is not mentioned

;

(See 2 Cor. xii. 17, 18.) perhaps, alfo, fume of the Corinthian breth-

ren.
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10 Now, if Timothy he

come, take care th;it he be

among you without fear;'

for he worketh, even as I

DO, the work of the Lord.

1

1

Wherefore) let no

I o Nonv, if Timothy be ccme whom
I fometime ago fent to you, (chap.

iv. ly.) iahe care, by fliewing your
affetlion and obedience, that he he

among you nvithoiit fear. For he

ni'orketh even as /do, the ivorh of the

Lord fiiirhfully.

I I Beingfuch a perfon, let no man
(j;;^ defpife him ; hm fend defpifc him on account of his youth,

himforivard in peace, that or of his attachment to me : butfend
he may come to me: for himforward in fafety, that he may re^

I expcB him with the turn to me : for I expcEl him to' come
'Luith the brethren.

12 (riEa ^E 279.) And with rela-

tion to our felloiv labourer Apollos, I
entreated him earnfll^) to vift y'Ai luith

the brethren, the bearers of this letter,

in expe£iation that his prefence

might be ufeful to you. But his in-

clination was not at all to vift you at

this time. But he will vift you, when
he fJjall find a convenient feafon for

doing it.

brethren.'

12 And with relation to

OUR brother ApoUos, I

intrented him much to go

to you with the brethren:

{km) but HIS inclination

was not at all to go now ;'

but he will go, ' when he

fhall fnd a convenient

feafon.

13 Watch ye, ftand

faft in the faith, quit

your/elves like men : be

flrong.

Having for enemies falfe

teachers, perfecutors, and evil fpi-

rits, watch ye, fland faf in the faith,

quit yourfelves tike full grown fpiritual

men : hefrong.

ren, whom the apoftle had defircd Titus to bring with him to Ephefus,
having need of their yffiltance there.

Ver. 1 2 .—
I . His inclination tvas not at allto go notu. The Latin com-

mentators are of opinion, that ApoUos, dilplcafcd with the behaviour
of the fact'on, haJ.lL'h chcm as incorrigible, and had returned to Ephe-
fus, from whence he had been recommended to the brethren of Achaia,
AAs xviii. 24. C7. xix. i. But the meflcngers from Corinth, ar-

riving with a letter to the apolUe full of rcfptd, he anfvvertd 't by
TitUv^, and requeitcd Apollos to accompany him, in the hope that he
might be ufet'ul in iiffilting Titus to fettle the dillnrbances in that

church. But Apollos refuted to go, knowing the violent temper of
the faction.

2. But he ivill go luhen hefiallfnda coti'venientfeafon. Jerome fays,

Apollos aftually went to Corinth, after the dillurbances had ceafed.

But whether in this, Jerome delivered his own opinion only, or feme
ancient tradition. Is uncertain.

U3 Ver.
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' 14 Let all your things be

done with charity.

15 I befeech you, bre-

thren, (ye know the houfe

of Stephanas, that it is the

firft fruits of Achai^i, and

that they have addifted

themfelves to the miniftry

of the faints,)

16 That ye fubmit your-

felves unto fuch, and to every

one that helpeth with usy

and laboureth.

17 I am glad of the

coming of Stephanas, and

Fortunatus, and Achaicus :

for that which was lacking

on your part, they have

fupplied,

18 For they have re-

frefhed my fpirit and yours :

therefore acknowledge ye

them that are fuch.

19. The churches of Afia

falute you. Aquila and Prif-

cilla falute you much in the

Lord, with the church that

is In their houle.

14 TloLVTo, v^eav sv ayocur-^

yivt^rQu.

15 Ylotoccxoikod OS Vj^ccgy

oiosACpoi' oioccre ttjv oiy.icc)>

TTjg A^ociocg, Koci £ig ci(xk,o-

via.v rag ocyioig tru^ocv eccvrug'

16 'ivcc xui Vf/,stg iJtto-

Tocoro'Tja'Be roig rotijTOig, kcci

TTOiVTi Tca avvBcy^vTi y.oci y,o-

TTimri*

17 XcClQU Oe STTl TVI TiTOCD-

ncTiK l^reCpccva. xai (^apra"

VCiTH KCCl A^^CX,l)Cii, OTI TO

vfACov vs'SOTifAa, UTOi a.vB7rX7]~

pcocrav.

18 AvB7Ta.\)(roLV yccp ro

ifJLQV TTVEVf-iCC KCX.I TO VfZCOV,

BTiiyiVOJcrycere av rag rommg.

If) h(r-nuLpvr(x.i \)^ag at

exicX'i^criCii ryjg Acnccg. olo-tto,-

^Gl'TUl UfJiUg £V KV;.IU TTOX-

Xcc AH.v'ku.g KXt npKTXiXXa.^

aw ry] zccr cikov oojtccv bz-

KXyjonu.

Ver. i<. Lei allyour ynatters be done ivith love ; namely, your difFer-

ences about worldly affairs, mentioned, chap, vi. your diiputes concern-

ing marriage and a fingle ftate, chap. vil. your eating things facriiiced

to idols, chapters viii. x. your eating the Lord's fupper, chap. xi. and

your method of exercifing your gifts, chapters xii. xiv. In all tlicfe,

ye ought to have a legard to the good of your neighbours, that ye may

not occafion each other to fin.

Ver 17.— I. I am glad of the coming of Stephanas. Stephanas is

fnppofed by many, to have been the fon of Stephanas, mentioned ver.

15. He, v.ithFortunatus and Achaicus, I fuppofe, were the mtflen-

gers fent by the fincere part of the Corir.lliian church, wllh the letter

mentioned chap. vii. i. See the Preface to this Epillle, fed. 6

2. For-
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14 I^et all your mat' 14 Let all your matters, about

iers ' be done with love. which 1 have givvCn you direQions

in this letter, be tranfa5led with love.

15 Ye know the fa- 15 Te ktwv thefamily of StephanaSy

mily of Stephanas, that it that they were my firf converts in

is the firll;-//"/^// of Achaia, Achaia^ and that from Jove to Chrift

and that they have devcted and to his gofpel, they have devoted

themfelves to the miniltry them/elves to the minijir'^ to the faints,

to the faints. I intreat employing themfelves in preaching

you, (J'e, 106.) therefore, the gofpel, and in fu:couring the af-

brethrcn, fli£ted: laitreat you^therefore^brethren,

16 That ye fubmit \6 That yefubmit yourfelves to the

yourfelves to fuch, and to admonitions of fiich on account o£

every joint ivcrker and their fidelity, and to the in{lru6lions

labourer, of every joint worker and labourer ia

the gofpeL

17 I am glad of the 17 I am glad ofthe coming of Ste^

coming of Stephanas,' phanas^ and Fortunatus^ and Achaicus.

and Fortunatus, ' and For they havefupplied what ivas ivant"

Achaicus •, for they have ing in your letter, by the account

fupplied ycur deficieticy.^ they have given me of your affair's ;

18 {Vao, 97.) And have
. 18 And thereby have refrefined my

refrefhed my fpirit and fpirit, and will refreOi yours, by in-

yours : wherefore, ac- forming you of my health. IVhere-

knowledge ye fuch per- fore,fjew fuch pcrfons the refpeEl which

Jons. is due to them, ver. 1 6.

19 The churches of 19 The churches of Afia, ci^QCXTiWY

Afia falute you. Aquila thofe of Ephefus and irs neighbour-

and PrifcilLi ' falute you hood, wifjj you all felicity. Aquila

much in the Lord, with and Prifcilla, formerly members of

the church which is in your church, (Afts xviii, 2. J 8) but
their houfe. (fee Rom. who at prefent are with me, falute

XV i. 5. note I.) you ivith much Chrifian affeclion, aS

do all the Chriflians in their boufe.

2. Fortunatus. Doddridge thinks, ** this worthy perfon furvived
" St. Paul a confiderabk* time,'as it appears from Clement's epiftle to
*' the Corinthians, § 59. that he was the mefTeng-er from the church
*' at Rome, to the church at Corinth, by whom Clement fent that in-

*' valuable epift'e
"

3. Have fuppliedyour defciency. To C^uiv Jj-'p*;/^*. This by fome is

tranflatcd, jiowr want, by which they underftand the apoftle'a wa-'t of

the prefence of the Corinthians. But that tranflation makes no ditlcr-

cnce in the fenfe.

Ver. 19. j^quHa and Prifcilla falute you. Thtfe virorthy perfons

lived in Corinth all the time the apoftle was there. And when he de-

U 4 parted.
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20 All the brethren greet

you. Greet ye one another

with an holy kifs.

20 Aa-TToi^ovToci Vfjcocg 01

ocXXi^Xag iv cptXvjfxixTia.'yica,

2 2 'El rig \s (piXsi rov Ku-

him be^Aiathem^'Maran f'^^ ^^^^'' ^?'^°^> ^^'^ ^^^-

atha. 3-e^a, fxoc^uv aBa,,

23 The grace of our Lord 23 ^H ;^a^/? rjj Ku^^a I^-

TTOCVTUV U^tOV £V Xp;fW ly}(Tii^

AfA,7jU,

21 The falutation of w^
Paul with mine own hand.

22 If any man love not

the Lord Jcfus Chrifl, let

Jefus Chrill he with you.

24 My love l>e with you
all in Chrifl Jefus. Amen.

parted, they accompanied him to Ephefus, A£ls xvlii. 18. where they

remained, after he left Ephefus to go to Jerufalem. For when he re-

turned to Ephefus, he found them there, as is plain from their falutation

fent to the Corinthians in this letter, which was written from Ephefus.

But they feem to have left Ephefus, about the time the apoltle departed

to go into Macedonia. For in the letter which he wrote to the Ro-
Hians from Corinth, they are faluted as then refiding in Rome.

Ver. 20. ^11 the brethren falute you. The word brother, often fig-

nifies one who employed himfelf in preaching the gofpel, i Cor. i. r..

2 Cor. i. I. ii. 13,. Now as in this paffage the brethren are diilinguifhed

from the church, or common people, it is probable the apolUe meant his

fellow labourers in the gofpel.

Ver. 22. He Jlmll be Anathema, Maran atha. In the Greek it is

Let him be. But the imperative is here put for the future. See Eff.-

iv. 9. Anathema, Maran atha, were the words with which the Jews-

began their greateft excommunications, whereby they not only ex-

cluded fmners from theit fociety, but delivered them to the divine

Cherem, or Anathema ; that is, to eternal perdition. This form they

ufed, becaufe Enoch's prophecy concerning the coming of God to

judge and punifli the wicked, began with thefe words, as we learn from

Judc, who quotes the firft fentence of that prophecy, ver. 14. Where-
fore, fnice the apoftle denounced this curfe againft the man, who while

he profeffed fubjedlion to Chrill, was fecretly alienated from him in his

heart, it is as if lie had faid. Though fuch a perfon's wickednefs can-

not be difcovered and puniflied by the church, yet the Lord at his

coming will find it out, and punifli him with eternal perdition. This

terrible curfe the apoftle wrote in his tpiftle to the Corinthians, becaufe

many of the faftion, but efpecially their leader, had fhewn great alie-

nation of mind from Chrill. And he wrote i\ with his own hand, to

flxew
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20 All the brethren ' 20 y^il the brethren who labour

falute you. Salute one with me in the gofpcl, defire me to

another with an holy kifs. mention their affecfion to you. She%u

(See Rom. xvi. j 6. note ye your good ivill towards one another

^

21 The falutatlon of

Paul with mine own
hand.

22 If any one love not

the Lord Jefus Chrifl:, he

pall be Anathema, Ma-
yan atha. '

23 The grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, be

with you.

24 My love ' be with

you all in Chrid Jefus

by hijjnig one another with a pure

affection.

21 The falutation of Paul is fent

you, written nuith mine o%un hatid.

See 2 'i'helT. iii. 17. Coi.iv. 18.

22 If any one ptofcfung the gof-

pel, love fiot the Lord Jefus Chrijl, I

M'ith mine own hand, write this

greateft curfe a-^ainil him ^ HefJmll

be Anathema Maran c!tha.^

23 May the favour and afliftancc

of our Loid Jf'ns Chr'fl, be ivith you

who love him.

24 Aly love be with yu all, ivho

love Chr'iJ} Jefus. And in tellimony

Amen. (See Ephef. vi. of my fincerity in this, and in all

24. note 2.) the things I have written^ I fay

Amen.

fhew how fcvious he was in the denunciation. Eftius fays, from this

example, and horn the Anathemas pronounced, Gal i. 8.9. arofe the

pra(ftic^ of the ancient general councils, of adding to their decifions, or'

deGnitlons of doftrine, Anathemas againlt thcin who denied thefc doc-

trines, See BuxtorfF's Lexic. Chaldaicum, page 827. 1248.

Ver. .'4 My love be luiih you a'l, I.e Cleic fufpcds that MOT, is

a millakc of the tvanfcriber for 0OT, the abbreviation of 0EOY. And
B Peatcc fuppofes he is right in chat conjecture, bccaule in the coii-

clufion of the fecond epitlle, it is, 15 aya^Kr^i-ra ©sy //.rra, Ihe love of God
be luilh you But alterations in the facred text, without the authority

of ancieat MSS. are never to be admitted. Bcfides, there is a great

propriety and beauty in this manner of ending an epiiUc, in which the

apollle had fo Iharply reproved the Corinthians. By affuring them of

his love, he convinced them that all the fever e things he had written,

proceeded from his anxiety for their eternal welfare, and thereby re-

iTiovcd the prejudices which his reproofs might otherwile have raifed

in tlieir minds — Le Cietc's corjetture, mentioned above, that the

tranfciibcrs of the New Teflament have in this pafiage, by miibike,

written MOT for ©EOT, is one of the many initances which might be

pioduced, of conjeeiuial emendations of the facrtd text, propofcd by
bold critics, which inflead of improving, i-cally marr the fenfe and

beauty oi the paflages into which they would have them introduced.
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LITERAL TRANSLATION
OF

ST. "PAUL'S SECOND EPISTLE

TO THE

CORINTHIANS,

PREFACE.
Sect. L Of St. Paul's Defign in nvriting his fecond Epijlle to the

Corinthians,

WHEN the apoftle fent his firfl letter to the church at

Corinth, he refolved to jemain in Ephefus till the fol-

lowing Pentecort, (i Cor. xvi. 8.) that Titus, who carried his

letter, might have time to return, and bring him an account of

the manner in which it was received by the Corinthian?. But

the riot of Demetrius happening foon after it was fent aw -.y,

the apoflle found it necelLiry to avoid the fury of the rioters and

of the idolatrous rabble, who were all greatly enraged againfl

him, for naving turned fo many of the inhabitants of Afia from

the eftabliflicd idolatry. Wherefore, leaving Ephefus, he went

to Troas, a noted fea-port town to the north of Ephefus, where

travellers, coming from Europe into Afia, commonly landed.

Here he propofed to employ himfelf in preaching the gofpel of

Chriit, (2 Cor. ii. 12.) till Titus fliould arrive from Corinth.

But Titus not coming at the time appointed, St. Paul began

to fear that the Corinthians had ufed him iil, and had difre-

gardcd
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garded the letter which he delivered to them. Thefe fears fo dif-

trefled the apoftle, that notwithftanding his preaching at Troas

was attended with uncommon fuccefs, he left that city and went

forward to Macedonia, expecling to find Titus. But in this

expectation he was difappointed. Titus was not in Macedonia

when the apoftle arrived. He therefore refolved to wait in that

country, till Titus iliouid come and inform him how the Corin-

thians flood afFcfted tov/ards their fpiritual father. It feems he

judged it imprudent to vifit them till he knew their flate.—In

Macedonia, St. Paul had many conflicts with the idolaters, (2 Cor.

vii. 5.) who were greatly enraged againft him, as all the other

idolaters were, for oppofing both the obje£ls and the rites of

their worfliip. Thefe fightings, joined with his fears for Titus,

and his uncertainty concerning the difpofition of the Corin-

thians, exceedingly diflrefled the apoftle at this time. But his

uneafinefs was at lengtli happily removed by the arrival of

Titus, and by the agreeable accounts which he gave him of , the

obedience of the greatefl: part of the Corinthians, in excommu-
nicating the inceftuous perfon ; at which folemn a6iion Titus

may have been prcfent. Much encouraged therefore by the

good news, the apoftle wrote to the Corinthian church this fe-

cond letter, to confirm the fmcere part in their attachment to

him, and to feparate the reft from the falfe teacher who had

led them fo far aftrav-

To underftand this epiftle rightly, the reader muft recolleft,

that as Titus fpent fome time in Corinth after delivering the

apoftie's firft letter, he had an opportunity to make himfelf ac-

quainted, not only with the ft ate of the fincere part of the church,

but with the temper and behaviour of the faction. Wherefore
when he gave the apollle an account of the good difpofition of

the church, he no doubt at the fame time informed him con-

cerning the fadion, that fome of them ftill continued in their

oppofition to him, and in their attachment to the falfe teacher j

and that that impoftor was going on in his evil pra£lices. Far-

ther, Titus, by converfing with the fadion, having learned the

arguments and objections by which their leaders endeavoured to

lefi'en the apoftie's authority, together with the fcoffing fpeeches

which they ufed to bring him into contempt, we may believe

that he rehearfed ail thefe matters to him. Being thus made

acquainted
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acquainted with the ftate of the Corinthian church, St. Paul

judged it fit to write to them this fecond letter. And that it might

have the greater weight, he fent it to them byTitus,the bearer of his

former eplltle, 2 Cor. viii. 17, 18.—In this fecond letter, the

apoftle artfully introduced the arguments, objeftions, and fcofling

fpeeches, by which the fa£lion were endeavouring to bring him

into contempt-, and not only coi>futed them by the moft folid.

reafoning, but even turned them againft the falfe teacher him-

felf, and againfl the faftion, in fuch a manner as to render them

ridiculous. In fhort, by the many delicate but pointed ironies

with which this eplftle abounds, the apoille covered his adverfa-

ries with liiame, and (hewed the Corinthians that he excelled in

a talent which the Greeks greatly admired.—But while St. Paul

thus pointedly derided the fa£lion and its leaders, he beftowed

juft commendations on the fincere part or the church, for their

perfevering in the do£trine he had taught them, and for their

ready obedience to his orders concerning the inceftuous perfon.

And to encourage them, he told them, that having boafled of

them to Titus, he was glad to iind his boalting well founded in

every particular.

The Corintliian church being compofed of perfons of fuch

oppofite charadlers, the apoftle in writing to them, was under

the neceffity of fuiting his difcourfe to them, according to tn.eir

different characters. And therefore, if we apply to the whole

church of Corinth, the things in the two epiftles, which appa-

rently were dire6led to the whole church, but which were in-

tended only for a part of it, we fhall think thefe epiftles full of

inconfiftency, if not of contradiftion. But if we underftand

thefe things according as the apoftle really meant them, every

appearance of inconfiftency and contradiftion will be removed.

For he himfelf hath dire6led us to diftinguifli the fincere part of

the Corinthians from the fa(ftion, 2 Cor. i. 14. Te have ac-

knoivledged lis in party that Is, a part of you have acknowledged

that we are your boajiing.—Chap. ii. 5. Now if a certain perfon

hath grieved me, he hath not grieved me except by a part ofyou, that

I may not lay a load on you all. It is therefore plain, that the

matters in the two epiftles to the Corinthians which appear in-

confiftent, are not really fo •, they belong to different perfons.

For example, the many commendations beftowed on the Corin-

thians
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thians in thefe epiftles, belong only to the fincere part of them.

Whereas the fharp reproofs, the pointed ironies, and the fevere

threatenings of punifhment found in the fame epiftles, are to be

underftood as addreffed to the fa^lion, and more efpecially to

the teacher who headed the fa6lion. And thus by difcrimi-

nating the members of the Corinthian church according to their

true charafters, and by applying to each the pafTages which be-

longed to them, every appearance of coutradi6lion vanifties.

Sect. II. Of the Matters contained in the Epijlles to the Corin-

thians ; and of their Uffulnefs to the Church in every ^gc.

ST. PAUL'S intention in his Epiilles to the Corinthians,

being to break the fa£lion which the falfe teacher had

formed in their church in oppofition to him, and to confute the

calumnies which that teacher and his adherents were induf-

trioufly propagating, for difcrediting him as an apoftle, many of

the things contained in thefe epiilles were neceflarily perfonal to

him and to the fa£lion. Neverthelefs we are not on that ac-

count to think lightly of thefe writings, as fancying them of

little ufe now to the church of Chrift. The things in them

which are mod perfonal and particular, occafioned the apoftle

to write inftruclions and precepts, which are of the greateft

ufe to the church in every age.—For example, in anfwering the

calumnies by which the faction endeavoured to dlfcredit him as

an apoftle, he was led to mention fa61:s which demonftrate him

to have been an apoftle, commiftioned by Chrift to diredi the

faith and pra£lice of all the members of the church. Such as

his having wrought miracles for converting the Corinthians, and

his having imparted to them fpiritual gifts after they believed

:

his having preached the gofpel to them without receiving any

reward from them ; not even the fmall rev/ard of maintenance

while he preached to them : liis having endured innumerable

hardftiips in the long journeys which he undertook for the fake

of fpreading the gofpel, and heavy perfecutions in every country

from enemies and oppofers, i Cor. iv. ij, 12. 2 Cor. iv. 8. xi.

23. His rapture into the third heaven: with a variety of other

fa£ls and circumftances refpe6ting himfelf, which we fliould

not have known, had it not been for the calumnies of tlie Co-

5 rinthiau
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rinthian faftion, and of the Judaizing teachers, who infeiled

the church at Corinth and other churches, (See Pref. to Galdt.

Se6t. 3.) but which, now that they are known, give us the fulleil

alTurance of his apoftlefliip, and add the greateft weight to his

writings.—Nest, in reproving the faction for their miideeds, the

apoftle hath explained the general principles of religion and

morality, in fuch a manner that they maybe applied for regulat-

ing our condua in cafes of tlie greatelt importance ; and hath

delivered rules and advices which, if followed, will have the

happieft influence on our temper. For inftance, when he re-

buked the fadlion for joining the heathens in their idolatrous

feafts in the temples of their gods, he hath (hewed us the obli-

gation Chriftians are under in all their anions, not to regard

their own intereft and pleafure only, but to confult the good

of their brethren alfo ; and that they are at no time by their

example, even in things indifferent, to lead their weak and fcru-

pulous brethren into fin.—In like manner, wlieri he reproved the

Corinthians for eating the Lord's Supper in an improper man-r

ner, he gave fuch an account of that holy inflitution, as (hews,

not only its true nature and defign, but the views alfo and the

difpofitions with which it ought to be performed.—Finally, the

arguments by which the apoftle excited the Corinthians to make

the colle£lion for the faints in Judea, who, at the time thefe

epiftles were written, were in great difhrefs, and the rules by

which he wi(hed them to direiEl themfelves in making thefe coU

leilions, are of great and perpetual ufe for animating the dif-

ciples of Chrid, to perform works of charity with liberality and

eheerfulnefs.

To the things above mentioned, we may add, that the epiftles

to the Corinthians,- though fuited to their peculiar circum-

ftances, may be read by the difciples of Chrift in every age>

with the greateft profit, becaufe they contain matters of import-

ance, not to be found anywhere elfe in fcripture. Such as, the

long account given in the firft epiftle of the fpiritiial men^ and of

the nature, operation and ufes of their gifts^ and of the way in

which they exercifed their gifts for the confirmation of the gof-

pel, and the building of the church ; whereby the rapid progrefs

of the gofpel in the firft and following ages, and the growth of

the
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the Chriftian church to its prefent greatnefs, is (hewn to be, not

the efFe6l of natural caufcs, but the work of the fpirit of God.

—

The proof of the refurreflion of Chrift from the dead, the great

foundation of the faith and hope of Chriftians, is no where for-

mally fet forth in fcriptu/e, but in the xvth chap, of the firft

epKHe to the Corinthians, where many of the witnefTes who faw

Chrift after his refurre£Vion are appealed to by name, and the

times and places of his appearing to tliem are particularly men-

tioned ; and their veracity is eftabli filed by the grievous futFer-

ings, fometimes ending in death, which they fuftained for wit-

nefling the refurre£lion of Chrift.—In the fame chapter, by the

moft logical reafoning, the refurredlion of all the dead at the laft

day, is fhewn to be neceflarily connetled with Chrift's refurrec-

tion : fo that if he h .th been raifed, they will be raifed alfo.

—

There likewifc the apoftle hath given a circumftantial account of

the refurrcftion of the righteous, and hath defcribed the nature

and prop::rties of the body with which they are to rife : from

which it appears, that by the re-union of tlieir fpirits with their

glorious bodies, their happinefs will be rendered coniplete and

everlaftlng. Thcfe great difcoveries made in the firft epiltle to

the Corinthians, imprefled the minds of the difcipies of Chrift

fo ftrongly in the early ages, that they refolutely fufF^red the

bittereft deaths with a rapturous joy, rather than renounce their

mafter, and their hope of a glorious immortality —And to name
no more inftonces; by the compurifon which the apoftle hath

inftituted, in the 3d chap, of the fccond epiltle to the Corin-

thians, between the infpiration of the apoftles the minifters of

the gofpei, and the infpiration of Mofes the minUter of tiie law,

he hath fhewn, that the infpiration of the apoftles was far more

perfe£l: than the infpiration of Mofes : fo that by this difcovery,

the apoftle hath admirably difplayed the excellence of the gofpei

revelation, and raif d its authority to the Iiigheft pitch.

Before this fe^lion is concluded, it may be proper to obferve,

that from the epiftles to the Corinthians, and from Paul's other

epiftles, we learn that he was the great objefl of tlie hatred of

ail the falfe teachers in the firft age, but efpecialiy of the Ju-

daizers. Nor is it any wonder, that they were enraged againft

him, and perfecuted him with the bittereft calumnies. For it

was this apoftle chiefly who oppofed them, in their unrighteous

attempt
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attempt of wreathing the yoke of the bw of Mofes, about the

neck of the Gentiles.—He it was iikewife who refilled the in-

trodud:ion of the dogaias of the heathen philofophy into the

church, by teachers who having nothing in view but worldly con-

fiderations, endeavoured to convert the Greeks, at the expence

of corrupting the religion of ChriO.—In fine, he it was who
openly and fevereiy rebuked the falfe teachers and their dif-

ciples, for tlie licentioufnets of their manners.—Yet he was not

the only objetl of thefe men's malice. Barnabas alfo had a Ihare

of their hatred, (i Cor. ix. 6.) probably becaufe he had been

adlive in procuring and publiihing the decree of the council of

Jerufalem, whereby the Gentile converts were freed from obey-

ing the inftitutions of Mofes.

Sf.CT. III. Of the Place and Tune of Writing thefcond Epiflle to

the Corinthians : And of the perfon by tuhom it ivasfent.

jF the place where the apoflle v/rote his fecond epiftle to

the Corintiiians, there is little doubt. In the epilUe it-

felf, ii. 1 2. he tells us, that from Ephcfus where he was when

he wrote his firfl epilUe, he went to Troas, and then into Mace-

donia, to meet Titus, whofe return he expedled about that time
;

that while he abode in Macedonia, Titus arrived and brought

him the good news of the fubmiflion of the Corinthians : and

that on hearing thefe tidings, he wrote his fecond letter to them,

to encourage them to go on with the colle^lion for the faints in

Judea, that the whole might be finiflied before he came to Co-

rinth, 2 Cor. ix. 3, 4, 5. The apoftle therefore was in Mace-

donia, in his way to Corinth, to receive their co!le£lion, when he

wrote his fecond epiftle to the church in that city.

The fadts juft now mentioned, which lliew that the apoftle's

fecond epiftle to the Corinthians was written in Macedonia, in

his way from Ephcfus to Corinth after the riot of Demetrius,

(hew likewife that it was written but a few months after the

flrft epiftle. For, whether the firil: was written immediately

before, or immediately after the riot, there could be but a (hort

interval between the two epiftles. Namely, the time of the

apoftle's abode in Ephefus after writing the nrft letter, and at

Troas
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Troas after leaving Ephefus, and the weeks which he fpent ia

Macedonia before the arrival of Titus : all which, when joined,

could not make above half a- year at moft. Since therefore the

fecond epiftle to the Corinthians was written fo foon after the

firft, its date may be fixed to the fummer of the year 57. For,

as we have Ihewn in the preface, fe61:. v. the firft epiltle was

written in the end of the year ^6y or in the beginning of the

year 57.

It was obferved in feft. i. of this preface, that St. Paul's fe-

cond epiftle to the Corinthians was fent by Titus, who carried

his former letter. This excellent perfon is often mentioned by

the apoftle, and was in fuch efteem with him, that he left him in

Crete to regulate the affairs of the churches there. He feems to

have been originally an idolatrous Gentile whom Paul converted

in his firft apoftolical journey, and brought with him to An-
tioch when he returned from that journey. For he took him up
to Jerufalem when he went thither from Antioch to confult the

apoftles and elders and brethren there, concerning the circum-

cifion of the converted Gentiles.—Not long after this Paul under-

took his fecond apoftolical journey, for the purpofe of confirm-

ing the churches he had formerly planted. On that occafion,

Titus accompanied liim in his progrefs till they came to Corinth :

for he aflifted him in preaching the gofpel to the Corinthians.

So the apoftle himfelf informs us, 2 Cor. viii. 23. If any enquire

concerning Titusy he is my partner and felloW'lahourer in the gofpel

toward you. Wherefore, when the apoftle wrote this, having

been in Corinth only once, if Titus was his partner and fellow-la-

bourer in the gofpel toward the Corinthians, it muft have been at

Paul's firft coming to Corinth when he converted the Corinthians.

Thefe particulars (hall be more fully explained in the preface to

Titus. But it was neceflary to mention them here, becaufe they

{hew the propriety of the apoftle's fending Titus, rather than any

of his other afliftants, with his firft letter to the Corlnthians>

fome of whom had forfaken the apoftle, and had attached them-

felves to a falfe teacher. Titus being fuch a perfon, St. Paul

hoped he might have had fome influence with the Corinthians,

to perfuade them to return to their duty. Befides a number of

them having been either converted or confirmed by him, he had

an intereft in the welfare and reputation of their church.

Vol. II. X Where-^
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Wherefore, when he joined the apoflle in Macedonia, although

he had but juft come from Corinth, he not only accepted of

Paul's invitation to return with him to that city, but being de-

firous that the Corinthians fhould finifli their colledlion for the

faints, he of his own accord offered to go back immediately, to

perfuade them to do fo without delay, that their colleftion might

be ready when the apoftle came. By Titus therefore, St. Paul

fent his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, who we may believe,

on receiving it, fet about the colle£lion in earneft, and finilhed

It by the time the apoftle arrived.

2 CORIN-



2 CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. I.

View and Illujlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter,

AFTER giving the Corinthians his apoflolical benedi6lIon,

St. Paul began this chap'er with returning thinks to God,
who had comforted him in every affli£lion, that he might be

able to comfort others, with the confolation wherewith he him-

felf had been comforted, ver. 3.— 7. By this thankfgiving, the

apoftle infinuated, that one of the purpofes of his writing the

prefent letter, was to comfort the fincere part of the Corinthian

church, and to relieve them from the forrow occafioned to them,

by the rebukes in his former letter.—Next, to fliew the care

which God took of him as a faithful apoQle of his Son, he gave

the Corinthians an account of a great afBIctloa which had be-

fallen him in Afia, that is in Ephefus and its neighbourhood,

and of a great deliverance from an imminent danger of death,

which God had wrought for him : namely, when he fought

with wild beads in Ephefus, as mentioned in his former epiitle,

chap. XV. 32, and had the fentence of death in himfelf, to teach

him that he fliould not truft in himfelf, but in God, ver. 8, 9.

When the apoftle fent Timothy and Eraitus from Ephefus

into Macedonia, as mentioned, AGs xix. 22. it is probable that

he ordered them to go forward to Corinth, (i Cor. xvi, 10.)

provided the accounts which they received in Macedonia, gave

them reafon to think their prefence in Corinth would be ufeful

:

and that he ordered them likewife to inform the Corinthians,

that he was coming ftraightway from Ephefus to Corinth, to

remedy the diforders which fome of the family of Chloe told

him had taken place among them. But after Timothy and
Eraftus departed, having more than ordinary fuccefs in convert-

ing the idolatrous Gentiles in the province of Afia, he put off

his voyage to Corinth for fome time j being determined to re-

X 2 main
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main in Ephefus and its neighbourhood till the following P^n-

tecoft •, after which he purpofed to go through Macedonia, in

his way to Corinth. This alteration of his intention, the apolllc

notified to the Corinthians in his firll epiftle, chap. xvi. 5.—8.

But the fa6lion having taken occafion therefrom, to fpeak of

him as a falfe, fickle, worldly minded man, who, in all his

aQians was guided by interefted views, he judged it neceflary

in this fecond letter, to vindicate himfelf from that calumny,

by affuring the Corinthians that he always behaved ivith the.

grentej} ft)}iplicity cuid fincriity,\tr. 12'.—And by declaring that

what he was about to write on that fubjedf, was the truth :

namely, That when he fent ^h-em word by Timothy and Eraftus,

of his intention to fet out for Corinth immediately by fea, he

really meant to do fo, ver. 13. 16^—-And that the alteration of

his refolution, did not proceed either from levity, or falfehood,

ver. 1
7.—as they might have known from the uniformity of the

do<Slrine

Old Translation.
CHAP. I. I Paul an

'apoft.le of Jefus Chrift by the

will of God, and Timothy

our brother, unto the church

of God which is at Corinth,

with all the faints which are

in ail Achaia

:

1 Grace be to you, and

peace from God our Father,

and from the Lord Jefus

Chriil.

Greek Text.

©£i?, KUi l^l^^o9sog OtOiX^OCy

TV EKKXyjcria, m Ssa rr aa-vi ev
»

* » » *

TTCCITI. rOig HiTiV BV 6X1/] 7V\

A%«ia-

Ver. f .— I . j^tiJ fimoihy. From this it is evident, that Timothy was

.vith the apoftle, when the fecond to the Corinthians was written.

—

Timothy was a zealous preacher of the gofpel, the apoftle's conltant

companion (See i Tim. Pref. fed. i.) and one, of whofe ability and

integrity the Corinthians had received recent proofs, during his late

^ifit to them, £ Cor. xvi. 10. His ttftimony, therefore, to the things

written In this ep-illle, might have had weight, even with the faction,

to convince thera that when the apofUe fent them word by him and

Eralhis, that he intended to go diredly from Ephefus to Corinth, (See

Iliuilratioii) he was perfeclly iincere, as he declares, ver. 13.— 16.

And that when he altered his refolution, and delayed his vifit, It was

on motives purely confcientious.— By allowing Timothy to join in

his letter, the apoftle did him the greateft honour, and highly advanced

his
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do£lrine which he preached to them, ver. 18, 19, 20.—whereby,

as well as by the earnelt of the Spirit put into his heart, God
had fully eftablifiied his authority with the Corinthians. It was
therefore abfurd to impute either lev-ily, ot falfchood, to one

who was thus publicly and plainly attelted of God, to be an

apoftle of Chrift, by the fpiritual gifts which he had conferred

on his difciples, ver. 22, 23.— Laftly, he called God to witnefs,

that hitherto he had delayed his journey to Corinth, exprefsly for

the purpofe of giving the faulty among them time to repent,

ver. 23.—and that in fo doing, he had atled fuitably to his cha-

racter-, becaufe miraculous powers were beftowed on the

apoftles, not to enable them to lord it over the perfons and goods

of the difciples, by means of their faith, but to make them
helpers of their joy, perfuading them both by arguments and
chaftifements, to live agreeably to their Chrillian profeffzony

ver. Z4.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. I Paul, an CHAP. I. i Paul, an apojlle of

a-poftle of Jefus Chrift by J^fa^ ChriJ}^ agreeably to the will of
the will of God, and Ti- God^ a?id Timothy, (8ee i The IT. i. I,

mothy ' M7' brother, to note i.) myfeliow labourer in the gof-

the church of God which pel of Chnlt, to the church of God
is in Corinth, together inith which is in Corinth, and to all who
all the faints who are in profefs to believe in Chrijl, who are in

all Achaia :

'

all the province of Achaia.

2 Grace be to you, 2 Grace be to yoii^ with peace tem-

and peace (fee Rom. i. 7, poral and eternal, from God our

note 4.) from God our common yrz/Zvr, the author of every

Father, and from the blefling, end from the Lord Jefus

J^ord Jefus Chrift. Chrijl, by whom the pather dif-

penfes his favours.

his credit with all the churches of Achaia. See 1 Thefl". Pref.

fea. 3.

Z, Who are in all Achaia. Corinth being the metropolis of the pro-

vince of Achaia (See i Theflf. i. 7 note) the brethren of Achaia, no

doubt, had fre<^uent intercouife with thofe in Corinth, and by that

means had an opportunity of hearing this Ictier read in the Chriilian

alfemblies at Corinth. But as they had equal need with the Corin-

thians, of the admonitions and advices contained in this letter, it was

addrtffed to them likewife, that tliey might be entitled to take copies

of it in order to read it in their public meetings, for their own edifica-

tion. See Eflay ii. page 57.

1^ 3 Ver. 4.
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3 BleiTed le God, even
tVie Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, the Father of mercies

and the God of all comfort

;

4 Who comforteth us in

all our tribulation, that we
may be able to comfort them
which are in any trouble, by
the comfort wherewith we
ourfelves are comforted of

God.

5 For as the fufFerlngs of

Chrift abound in us, fo our

confolation alfo aboundeth

by Chrift.

6 And whether we be

affli£led, it is for your con-

folation and falvation, which
is effectual in the enduring

of the fame fufferings, which
we alfo fufFer : or whether

we be comforted, it is for

your confolation and falva-

tion.

7 And our hope of you //

ftedfafl, knowing that as ye

are p-^rtakers of the fuffer-

ings, iojhall ye be alfo of the

confolation.

3 'EvXoyYiro; o ©sog zai

TTOiTV]^ Tfe' Kv^m 71IA,C0V IrjiTH

fx,ci)i'^ icai ©£og 'sroiO'rig 7rocpx-

KXvjcrscag'

4 TTapocKoiXcov yii^ocg stt;

'TToc(ry\ Tri BXi^JSi vjuuv^ £ig to

ovuocG'Bciii yiu,ccq TTccpoczaXeiv

rag sv Trxa-Yi BXn\/ci, Sia, rrig

TrocpuzXvjcrectjg vjg Ttru^ocKocX^^

fA,£BlZ OcVrCi UTTO TH SsH,

5 'Or/ KaB^g '7re^i(r(r£'j£i

roc 7Ta3viju.a.T0!. ra Xoi^a £ig

vjl^otg^ ^ru Sioc Xoig-is Ttrs^icr^

CBvei Kxi vj 7roi.ocx,ytXr,<Ti; vjf^cov,

6 EtTS Jg BXi^ofxiBoe,^

VTTsg Tvjg Vf^uu irixpocx.X'^o'&Ctig

X.X.I (TUTTipiCKg^ TTjg iuepyai^e-'

VTjg £u M'srofAOV'/] ruv otvruv iroc-

BjljjLocruv uv xoci vjf^sig 'ttocct-

XOf^sv, £irB TTocpooiocXuf^e^oiy

VTTep TVjg Vfzuv 'Tra.pcx.xXyicrzug

KOii cruTvjpioig,

7 Koci 7} sXTing Tij^uv /?£-

^ocioe. jjTTsp vi/.uvy ei^oreg on
cjocttt&q Koivuioi sg-e ruv Tra-

^TJIiocTcov^ iiTca KOCI rvig Trocoa.-^

xXvj(rBug.

Ver. 4, To comfort them •u.'ho are in any nffl'tBion. According to

Locke, the apoftle in this pafTage infiniiated, that by his own afflidions

}ie was qualified to comfort the Corinthians, under the dillrefs of mind
which ihcy ftlt from a jiift fcnfe of their errors and mifcarriages. But
the afflitiions of which tlie apodle fpeaks, were chiefly outward afflic-

tions
;
being the fame with thofe which he himfcif fufFered, as is plaia

fro:n ver. 6, 7.

Ver.
(J.

Our confolation alouncJelh through Chrifl. The confolation

of which the apoftle fpeaks, was derived f.cm the prefence of Chrifl

with
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1

1

3 (EuXoyrjT^i I Cor. 3 Praifed be the God and Father of
X. 16. note I.) Praifed BE our Lord Jefus Chrijly (Ephef. i. 3.

the God and Father of our 1 Pet. i. 3.) the author of tender mer-

Lord Jefus Chrifb, the cies to fiiiners, and the God ivho be'

Father of tender mercies., JIows all confolation on the faithful

and the God of all confo- difciples of his Son ;

iatioUy

4 Who comforteth as 4 Who comforteth us in all our af~

in all our afliclian, -that fiBion, that ive may be able to comfort

we may be able to com- them ivho <ire in any ofliclioJi^ whe-
fort them ivho are in any ther of body or mind, by explaining

afliBiony ' by the confola- to them from our own experience,

tion wherewith we our- the confolation nvhereiuith tue ourfelves

fclves are comforted of are comforted of God. What that

God. confolation was, fee in the note on
ver. 5.

5 For as the fufferings 5 For as the fiifferings for Chrif}

for Chrift abound in us, and his gofpel, abound in us^ fo alfo

fo alfo our confolation ' our confolation under them, ahoundeth

aboundeth through Chrift. through the promifes of Chrifi per-

formed to us.

6 (Ejre Je, 106.) Whe- 6 Whether, therefore, ive be afli&edt

ther therefore we be af- it is for your conflation and filvation^

fli£l:ed, it is for your ivhich is accomplifed by l\\<t influence

confolation and faivation, of our example, animating you pO'

which i-s ivj-ought in YOU tiently to endure the fame fufferings

y

by enduring the fame fuf- which ive alfo prjtien ly fuffer : or

ferirgs which we alfo fuf- luhefher lue be cjinforted by God's de-

fer : or whether we be livering us from fufferings, or by his

comforted, IT. IS for your fupportiiig us under them, it is de-

Confolation and falyation. £\gnci\for your confolation and falva-

iion, by encouraging you to hope for

the like fupport and deliverance.

7 And our hope (uVff, 7 And our hope coficerhing your

307.) concerning you IS confolation and falvation isfrm, knoiv-

frm, knowing that as ye ing, that as ye are partakers of our

are partakers of the fuffer- fufferings, fo alfofjall ye be of the con-

\x\p<, fo alfo SHALL YE BE flation, which we derive from the

of the confolation. difcoveries and promifes of the gof-

pel, and from the alhilance of

Chrift.

with him in his affliftion ; from a fenfe of the love of Chrift fhed

abroad in his heart ; from ihe joy which the fiicccfs of the g fpfl gave

him ; from the afTured hope of the reward which was prepared for

X 4 him ;
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8 For we would not, bre-

thren, have you ignorant of

our trouble "which came to

us in Afia, that we were

prefled out of meafure above

ftrength, infomuch that we
defpaired even of life :

8 Ou yoi^ BeXofjiBu J^aj

uyvoBtv^ ah\(poi, VTrea rvj^

BXi^Bcog xfjioiv Ty]g y^vo^ivvig

Tjf/^iv £v T'A AcriKj on kxQ

VTTeoCoXyiv e^aovjSvjfieu V7T£p

CUVOClJLlVy tog-Z e^CtTTODVJ^TlVXl

g AXXa. aVTOi ev eocvroig

TO OCTTOKOIUCX. TH BoCVtX.Ti£ S-

ourfelves, but in God which (rxV<o^f^'-v, Ivoc f/.Tj TreTToidoTBg

Gsit) ru sysi^QVTi rag vetc^ag.

lO 'O? eZ T'^XlKiSTH BoiVOi-'

9 But we had the fen-

tence of d'^ath in ourfelves,

that we fliould not truft in

raifeth the dead :

ID Who delivered us from

fo great a death, and doth

deliver : in whom we truft

that he will yet deliver us ;

Tif £Pov(rocro yi^ocg^ y.ui cug-

Tui' £ig ov yiX7Tiiccx,y^£v on ycoci

in ^vcr£Txi'

1 I "EvvUTTOVOyOVVTUV KOtl u-

0£Yi(T£l^ iva

II You alfo helping toge-

ther by prayer for us, that

for the gift V^.^ upon us ^"^ "^""'^ 'Ji"^" ^^ '^'^''^"^

by the means of many per- c "ziroXXuv 'jr^ocruTruv ro £ig,.

fons, thanks may be given Tj^aa? %a^<(rjtta ^la ttoXXuv
by many on our behalf.

fu;^a^;r^^r ^'^'^ ^i"^"-

him ; from his knowledge of the influence of his fufFerings to encou'
rage olhers : and from the enlarged views which he had of the govern-
ment of God, whereby all things are made to work for good to thcin
who love God ; fo that he was entirely reconciled to his fufferlngs.

Ver. 8. ylfflidion which happened to us in AJia. This is underllood by
fome, of the riot of Demetrius, when they fuppofe the apoftle was
thrown to the wild beafts. But as he did not go into the theatre
then (Afts xix. 30.) but kept himfclf concealed from the rioters, he
ran no fuch rifle of his life on that occafion, as to make him pafs a
fentence of death on himfelf, ver. 9. and fay he \v2i5 delivered from fo
great a death, ver. 10. I therefore fuppofe with Whitby, that this

terrible death of which he was in danger, was his being torn in pieces

by the wild beafts with which he fought in Ephefus on another occa«
fion, mentioned 1 Cor. xv. 32. See note i. on that verfe.

Ver. 9.— I. Hoive'ver we had t hi' fentence of death in ourfelves. Atso-
x§;p«. ra Sai-aTy, literally, the anftver of death. See Eflf. iv. 32.

—

The
fentence of death, is that which the apoftle, when ordered to figlit with
«.'ild bealls, pronounced on himfelf in his own mind. See preceding

2. Bull
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8 [Ta^) Wherefore, Vft 8 Wherefore^ I ivonld not have you

would not have you igno- ignoraJit, brethren^ concerrjjtig the

rant, brerhren, coticemhig grcnt affliElion ivhich hefel me hi Afia^

our affliHion ivhich hap- namely, when I was conrtrained to

pened to us in Afia, ' that fight with wild beaflis at Ephefus,

•we Were exceedi7ic^!y prejjid that I was exceedingly prejfed down 5

pkve OUH itrcngth, in fo that atBi£^ion being greater than I
much that we delpaired thought rriyfelf able to bear, in fo much
even of life. that I defpaired even of life on that

occafion.

9 However, we had the 9 However^ I was fuffered to pafs

fentence ot death ' in our- fentence of death on myfelf to teach me
felves, that we (hould not that in dangers I ffjould not trtijl in

truft. in ourfelves, but in myfelf hut in God who prefervcth the

God, who raifeth the living from death, and even raifth

dead j
' the dead to life ;

10 Who delivered us 10 Who delivered mefrom fo terri-

from fo great a death, hie a death, and doth deliver me daily

and doth deliver : in from the dangers to which I am
whom we truft that he fx.^oi^Ay and in whom I trufl that he'

will yet deliver us ; will deliver me^ while he needs my
fervice.

11 ye z]fo working to- II Ye alfo ivorVmg together in fe-
gether fecretly for us by cret for me by tarnefl prayer to God,
prayer, ' fo as the gift infuch a manner that the gracious gift

ivhich COMETH to us
' pf deliverance from death, which

through many perfons, cometh to me through the prayers of
way by many perfons be fo many devout perfons, may by many
thankfully acknowledgedfor perfons be thankfully acknowledged on

us. my account.

2. But in God who raifed the dead. The apoftle in his former epiftle,

having proved the refurredtion of the dead by many irrefragable argu-

ments, mentions that inftance of the power of God here with exulta-

tion, as a folld foundation for hiq expefting deliverance in the mod
perilous fituations : and the rather that formerly he himfclf had been
raifed from the dead in Lyftra, Afts xiv. 19, 20.

Ver. II.— I. Te alfo working together fecretly for us by prayer. From
this we learn, that the mod eminent faints my be aflilted and benefited,

by the prayers of perfons much inferior to them in ftation and virtue.

It is therefore a great encouragement to us to pray for one another,

and a reafon for our defiring each others prayers.

2. That the gift 'which cometh to us. The word ;(^a^K7|Lca, tranflated

^ift, being commonly ufed by St. Paul to denote a J'piritual or miracu-

leus gift, it may have been ufed on this occafion to infinuate, tliat his

deliverance was eifeded by fome fpecial interpofition of the power of

God.
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12 For our rejoicing is

this, the teflimony of our

confcience, that in fimplicity

and godly fincerity, not with

ilelhly wifdom, but by the

grace of God, we have had

our converfation in the world,

and more abundantly to you-

wards.

13 For we write none

ether things unto you than

what ye read or acknow-

ledge, and I truft you fhall

acknowledge even to the

end :

14 As alfo you have ac-

knowledged us in part, that

we are your rejoicing, even

as ye alfo are our's in the

day of the Lord Jefus.

15 And in this confidence

I was minded to come unto

you before, that you might

have a fecond benefit j

I 2 *H yu^ ytcuvxriiTK; xfA,uu

aUTT} e^-/, TO f^OiOTVDlOV TVjC

auvsiovjo-scog '^f^cov, on £v ccTrXo-

TTp^i Koci eiXi}coiV£>oi ©sa, ax,

ev <ro(pia. (tocoxixyi^ aXX sv

TOO KOiTf^Uy TTSOKTiTOriQUg OS

TT^oq v^jcccg.

13 Ou ycco ccXXa. ycccipO"

f/.Bv v^'xiVy oiXX 7] oc avccyi-

VU(rKeT£y 7} ycUl BTnyiVUCTKBTSy

sAtt/^w cs on xoii $Ctjg T^Xag

14 Ka^&jf Tcoci STTsyvuTS

7jf/,xg cciTo lycepag^ on x.ccu^7;~

fjiix. Vficsiv ecTjtts:/, nadocTrsp koci

Vfjceig Yi(Jiuv^ sv tv "^[^s^oc th

Kvcia liq<T\s.

I J Kaf rauTij tyi TtrsTTOi-

GyjiTSt sCaXofXYjv Tfoog vfjixg sX-

9siV 'TTOOTS^OV, IvOC OiVTSQOCV

God. And truly fomethisg of that kind was neceflary to accomplifh

his dtliverance from a death which he thought inevitable.

Ver. 12.— I. Cur boafi'wg is this. The apofile fets the ground of

his boafUng, namtly;, the tejlimotiy of his confcience^ that 'withfimplicity,

&c. in oppnfition to the ground of the falfe teacher's boafling, namely,

his Jewifu extraftion, and his enjoining obedience to the law of Mofes,

as neceiTary to falvation.

2. That ivilh the greatejl JimpTicity andfineerily. Ev a-siXoTirrt xa* k-

;^ixf»vE»a Ty ©ft, liteially, aui:h ibeJtinpHcity and Jincerily of God. This

is the Hebrew fuperlative, the grealefl JimpUcily and Jincerity. Efl".

iv. 27. Or, it may fignify, that fimph'city and fincerity which pro-

ceeds from the fear of God : or tliat fimplicity and fincerity which

God requires in the apoftlcs of his Son.

3. JNot nvilh carnal iviflent. What that was, the apoftle tells us

afterwards, chap Iv. 2. 5. where he contrails his own behaviour with

that of the falfe teacher.

i\. But with the grace of God. His behaviour was fuitable to the

gracious d fpohtions which God had implanted in his heart, and to the

allillance wliich from tiir.e to time he had granted to him.
'

Vcr. 13.
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12 For our haji'mg is 12 I thinTc myfelf entitled to the

this, ' the teftiniony of prayers of the faithful, and am per-

cur confcience, that ijuhh fuaded that God v/ill hear their

tht greaiejl fitnplkity and prayers on my behalf, Becaitfe my
Jincerity, ' not with carnal boafnng is this., the iejiimcny of my coti-

wifdom, ^ but ivith the faience^ that ivith the greattjl Junplkity

griice of God, we have andftncerity ; not mu'ith carnal ivijdom^

behaved in the world, and hit ivith the gracious njjijlance of God^

more efpecially (fit^, / have behaved as an apoflle every

293.) among you. ivhere, and more efpeciaUy among you.

13 For we write no 13 For in what follows, ver. 15,

othtr things to you than 16. I ivrite no other things to you^ tha?i

what j)r read,' (r, Kai, 195.) ivhat are implied in the obvious

and alfo acknowledge, ^ meaning of the words which ye read,

and I bope that even to the and alfo achnowledge to be my mean-
end ^e "Will acknowledge ;

ing, aiid 1 hope that to the end of your
life, ye ivill acknoivkdge^ that I al-

ways write fincerely.

14 (K*5w? x«i, 203. 14 This hope I entertain, feeing

218.) Seeing, indeed, ye indeed a part of you have acknowledged

have acknowledged us m me as an apofde, of whom \e boafl on
part, that we are your account of his faithtulnefs : even as

boafling, even as ye alfo ye alfo luill be my boafling at the day of
fV/LL B£ OUTS, in the day judgment, on accounc of your perfe-

of the Lord Jefus. verance in the faith and praclice of

the gofpel.

15 And in this perfua- 15 Afid in this perfuafton that ye

fion I ptirpofed to come to believe me a faithful apoille, / fin-

you firfl,' that ^6" might cex&Xy purpofed to come to youfrf, that

have a fecond gift ;
' ye might have a fecond gift of the

Spirit, as foon as poffible, by the im-
pofition of my hands.

Ver. 13.— r. I ivriie 710 other things to you than nvhat ye rend. It
feems the faftion bad affirmed, that fume pafTages ot Paul's former
letter were defignedly written in ambiguous language, that he might
afterwards interpret them, as it fuitcd his purpofe. He iherctore
told them, that the apology for altering his refolution refpeding his

journey to Corinth, which lie was going to wr te to them, was to be
underftood by them according to the plain obvious meaning of his

words.

2. And alfo achnoivhdge. This the apoftle was warranted to fay,

by the account which Titus had given him, of the good difpofition

of the greater part of the Corinthian church.
Ver. I ;;. i. J purpofed to come toyoufirji. So CTpwTEjov fignifies here.

See Parkhurfl's Didion,—As foon as t!ie apollle was informed by
fome
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i6 And to pafs by you

into Macedonia, and to come
again out of Macedonia unto

you, and of you to be

brought on my way toward

Judea.

17 When I, therefore,

was thus minded, did I ufe

lightnefs ? or the things that

I purpofe, do I purpoie ac-

cording to the flefh, that

with me there (hould be yea,

yea, and nay, nay ?

18 But as God is true,

our word toward you was
Xiol yea and nay.

19 For the Son of God,

Jefus Chrift, Vv^ho was

preached among you by us,

(ven by me, and Silvanus,

and Timotheus, was not yea

and nay, but in him was yea.

16 Ka; J/ J^iwy SisXSuv

eig Moiicsoovtocv, zoct TraXiv

ccTTO MccKS^oviccg iXQeiu TToog

^i/jvoii £ig rvjv laSomzv.

fA.vjTi ocpoc TYI eXoi(ppi(X. S^Ot^"

cruf^TjV ; 7} d (^aXiWfJiciti, xcctoc

(rxDKo: l3'dXeuofj(,cy,t, kvoe. ij TTota

sfioi TO vcci vuiy KOii TO a a
I

1 8 Uis'og oe Geog^ on
XoyQ^ yjfxcov vrpog u^aj ax.

eyivBTO vat kcki a,

ig O yoc,^ TH 0£&f uiog

Iricmg Xpig-og ev V[xiv J;

TfiXaccva koh Ti^co9e^^ hk e^/e-

v^To vui %m a, aXXu vai ev

OiUTU yeyovBv.

fome of the family of Chloe, that dlflenfions had arifen among the

Corinthian brethren, he determined to go to Corinth firft, that is, be-

fore he went into Macedonia. His intention was to go ftraightway

to Corinth by fea, becaufe he wiflied to be there foon, in the expefta-

tion that his prefence among the Corinthians would put an end to

their divifions, either in the way of perfuafion, or of punifhment.

Wherefore, to prepare the Corinthians for his coming, he notified h'S

refolmion to them by Timothy and Eraftus. But after their depar-

ture, having great fuccefs in preaching, and the meflengers from Co-

rinth arriving with a letter from the finccre part of the church, the

apoftle judged it prudent to delay his vifit to Corinth, to give then^

who had finned time to repent. And therefore, inftead of going

ftraightway to Corinth by fea, he refolved to go by the way of Mace-

donia. This alteration of his purpofe, he fignified to the Corinthians

in his firft epirtle, chap. xvl. 5, 6, 7.

2. That ye mi^ht have a feconci gift. So our tranflators have ren-

dered the word xa?»v, chap. viii. 4. I think the word is here put for

;^«pK3-jua, afplriiual gift, in which fenfe it is ufed, Rom. xii. 6. Ephef.

iv. 7.

Ver. 17.— I. Did ly forfooth, 71fe levity? Was the alteration of my
purpofe a proof that I formed it without due confideration,

2. Or
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16 And ((?««, 121.) 16 v^«</ after wintering with you,

from you to pafs through l Cor. xvi. 6.from you to pnfs through

into Macedonia, andfrom into Macedoftiay andfrom Macedoniof

Macedonia to come again to to come again to you, and by you to be

you, and (u'^') by yo\x to be fent forward into fudeoy with your

fentfornvord into Judea. colle£lion for the faints.

1

7

Wherefore, having 1 7 Wherefore, having purpofed this,

pitrpofed this, did I, for- Did Iforfooth ufe levity, when I al-

footh, ufe levity?'- or the tered my refolution ? Or the refolu-

things luhich I purpofe, tions which I form. Do I form them

do I purpofe according to from carnal motives, fo as with me
the flefli, '

fo as with me what I fay I am to do, fhoiild be done,

yeafliould be yea, and nay and what Ifay I am not to do, flootdd

nay, 'AS IT SUITS MT not be done, according as it fuits fome
DESIGNS ? worldly view, without any regard to

my own declarations.

18 But AS God IS 18. But as certainly as God is

faithful, ' (oTi, 260.) cer- faithful, our promife which was fent

tainly our word which to you by Timothy and Eraftus was
iVAS to you, was not yea not yea and nay, as it fuited fome
and nay. carnal purpofe.

19 For the Son of God, 19 This ye may believe, when ye

Jefus Chrift, who was confider that I never ufed any de-

preached [sv) to you by us, ceit in preaching. For the Son of
EVEN by meandSilvanus,' God Jefus Chrif, who was preached

and Timothy, was not yea to you by us, even by me, and Silvanus,

and nay, but (£^) through and Timothy, was not preached difer^

him was yea. ently at different times, but through his

afjijlance was preached in the fame
manner at all tijnes.

1. Or the things ivhich I purpofe. Sec. See the View prefixed to this

Chapter.

3. Teafbould be Tea, and Nay, Nay? See James v. tz.

Ver. 18. But as God is faithful The original phrafe wi-^ o ©;S-,

Is the fame form of an oath, with The Eternal llveih ; that is, as cer-

tainly as the Eternal God liveth.

Ver. ig. j^nd Silvamts. I'liis is he who in the Ads is called Silas.

He was a chftf man among the brethren at Jerufalem, and one of the
Chriftian prophets, Ada xv. 32.— After the council of Jcrufak-m. he
accompanied Paul in thofe jonrnles through the leffer Afia and Greece,
which he undertook fpr fpreadlng the light of the gofpel. — Silas v-ras

fo much efteemcd by the apollle's converts, that St. Paul Infected his

name in the infcriptions of feveral of his epKtles. By him iikewife,

the apoftle Peter fent his fi-ft epIUe to the brethren of Pontus, Gala-
lia^ Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithyala, 1 Pet. v. 12.

Ver. 20.
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20 For all thepromifesof 20 'Ocroct yao STTizfysXioii

God in him are yea, and in >-.

him amen, unto the glory or

God by us. ^'^"^'^ '^^ a^'/?r, ru ©£u TT^og

2iNowhewhichftabi;fli- "^^
I 'O Je (^i^ociu^v r,uotg

eth us with you in Chrifl, t _..

and hath anouited us, is f
a

^ s
> /^f

God ;
c-«^? iJ/'i'Ci?, ©£0?,

22 Who hath alfo fealed 22 *0 jca; a(pontyKTDifzivog
us, and given the earneft of » v> /o

the Spirit m our hearts. t- => ' ^
\v

Ttf 7rvtv.ucx.T0g i)f Tocig ycocoQLOCig

7]
fid v.

23 Moreover, I call God ^ 3 Evto ^e aapru^oj ro:^
for a record upon rry foul, „ ,

that ro fpare you I came not ^'''
^'^^^^^^ff^' '^^ ^'^v

as yet unto Corinth. ^[^yi^ ^^v^V^, en Oitoc^uvog

Vf/.(dVy HKBTi viXSov eig Kooo)-^

Ver. 20. IVere ibrovgh h'lm Tea, and through him Amen; were

through his Infpiration preached in one uniform manner, and as things

abfolutely certain. For if the Son of God was really manifeflcd in

the flcfli, and dwelt among us, if he wrought miracles, rofe from the

dead, and afcended into heaven, and gave fpii itual gifts to his difciples,

there can be 110 doubt of the fulfilment of all the promifcs which he

commiffioned his apoftles to preach to mankind in God's name. Be-

fides, the incarnation, miracles, refurreftion, and afcenfion of the Son of

God, being tilings as great and ftrange, as the things which God hath

promiftd to us, the greatnefs and ftrangenels of the things promifed,

can be no impediment to our believing them,

—

Tea (va*) was the word

uftd by ilie Greeks for affirming any thing ; Mmen was the word ufed

by the Kcbrews, for the fame purpole.

Ver. 21. Who halh atiLinted us. PricRs and prophets, as well as

kings, were coniVcrated to their feveral nfBccs, by the ceremony of

anointing. To anohit, therefore, is to fct apart one to an office. The
gifts of the Spirit are called r,n urHion, \ John il. 27.

Ver. 3 2.— I. Who halb alfo fealed us. iVncientlyy^a/j were ufed for

maik'iig goods, as the propeity of the perfon who had put his feal oa

theiT!, that they might be dillingulflied from the goods of others.

'^J bus, all believens are iaid to be fealed ivlth the Spirit ivhlch ivas pro-

inlffdy Ephef. i. 13. iv. 30. bccaufc they were thcteby marked as

Chrill's propeity. Thus.likewife, the fervants of God are faid to be

fealed In theirforeheads, for the fame purpofe. Rev. vii. 3. ix. 4. The
apoltles therefore, being fealed of God, they were thereby declared to

bt his fervants, andthe apoftles of his Son, and could not be fufpedled

. il eivhcr
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20 ('Ocrat yocp, gj.) 2o ^nd ivhatcver promifes of God
j^nd whatever ^TomKes of were preached by usy concerning the

God WERE PREACHED pardon of Cn, the affiftance of the

(from ver. 19.) by us, Spirit, the refurre£tion of the dead,

WERE (fv, 167.) through and the life everlafting, wrrf Mroi/^^^

him yea, and through him ChriJTs infpiration, at all times the

amen, ' to the glory of fame, and through Chrifs power will

God. be verified to the glory of God.

2 1 Now he who efla- 1 1 Now he who efablifjeth my
bl'i/Jjeth us with you in authority with you, as an apoflle of
Chrift, and WHO hath Chiijl, and who hath confecrated me
anointed ' us, is God, to that high office, by the gifts of

the Spirit is God,

22 Who hath alfo feal- 22 Who, {o (hew that I am an
cd ' us, and given us the apoftle, and to fit me for that office,

earned ' of the Spirit in hath alfo fealed me, and given me the

our hearts. earnefl of the Spirit in my kea)t ; the

fpiritual gifts abiding in me.

23 Now I call on God 23 Now, that ye may believe me
AS a wiinefs {i-^zi) agaiffl in what I am going to fay, / call on

my foul, ' That Jparing God as a witnefs againfl tny foul, if I

you I have not as yet come do not fpeak truth, that to avoid pU'
to Corinth. niflnng yen, I have not as yet come to

Corinth ; wifliing to give you time to

repent.

either of fraud or falfehood. See another ufe of feals, Rom. I'v. 11.
note I.

2. /Ind given us the earnejl of the Spirit in our hearts. Servants be-
ing hired by giving them earneit-money, the apoftle in allufion to that
cuftom, fays, God hath given us the earnf/l of the Spirit in our hearts:
he hath hired us to be the apoftles of his Son, by giving us the Spirir,

or fpiritual gifts, i Cor. xiv. 32. Thefe gifts are called \.ht enrne/l

with which the apoftles were hired, becaufe they were to them a fure
proof of thofe far greater blcITings which God will bellow on them in

the hfe to come, as the wages of their faithful fervice. For the fame
reafon, all believers are reprefented as having the earnefl of the Spirit
given them, 2 Cor v. 5. Ephef. i. 14, note t-

Ver. Z3. J call on God as a -Milnefs againjl my foul. This is a folemrj
imprecation of the vengeance of God upon himfelf, if he departed from
the truth in what he was about to write. With this Imprecation the
apoftle begins his apology, for altering his refolution refpedting his
journey to Corinth, ^ind as he continues It In the next chapter, to
ver 5 either that chapter ought to have begun,here, or this chapter
iUould have ended there,

Ver. 24.
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24 Not for that we have ^^ Ou% ot< icv^ievoijLBV

dominion over your faith,
J„^, ^^j^ ^,^£^. c^XXa (rur/er

but are helpers of your joy r J '
,

^

for by faith ye ftand. ^°' '^f^'" ^f X^^^ ^Z*^"* ^?

Vtr. 24.— I. Nol hecaufe lue lord it over you through thefaith. That

this is a proper traiiflation of the paiTage, is evident from the pofition

of the Greek article. For the apoftle does not fay, ajt hm y.v^uwiJ.iv t»ij

Cfjutiv 'atnto^, bu': ax. art xupisuojusv Jjuwv, rr? T»rEw?, N^of becaufe nve lord it

over yoil (fiipp'y ^»54 after J/awv, in this manner, xyptjuo/xEv Jp.wvdJ«T>i;

iffirfs'J,) through the faith. Or we may fnpply the word evExa before tuj

TB-jrEw? and tranflate the claufe thus, on account of thefaith, namely, which

ye profefs. One or other of thefe prepofitions muft be fupphed in

this claufe, becaiife the apoille could not fay with truth, that he and

his brethren apoftlcs, had not dominion over the faith of all who pro-

fefied to believe the gofpel. By the infpiration of the Spirit given

them, they were authoriied to judge, or rule, the twelve tribes of Ifrael,

(Matth.

CHAP. II.

Vieiv and lUiiJlration of the SubjeEls in this Chapter.

THE apoftle's apology for delaying his vifit to the Corin-

thians, which was begun in the preceding chapter, is con-

tinued in this. Earneftly defirous of their repentance, he had

delayed to come, having determined with himfelf not to come
among them with forrow by punifhing the guilty, if he could by

any means avoid it, ver. i, 2.—And therefore inftead of coming

to punifii them, he had written to them, that he might have joy

from their repentance, ver. 3.—And, in excufe for the feverity

of his firfl: letter, he told them that he wrote it in the deepeft

affliftion •, not to make them forry, but to (hew the greatnefs of

his love to them, ver. 4.

On receiving the apoftle's former letter, the fincere part of

the Corinthian church, which was much more numerous than

the fa6^ion, immediately excommunicated the inceftuous per-

fon, in the manner they had been directed. And he appears to

have been fo afFe(^ed with his puniftinicnt, that in a little time

he
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24 (Not (oTif 254.) ie' 24 I fpeak of punifiiment, /tot be-

caufe iv€ lord it over you caitfe ive apoftles exercife ahfolute do-

tHROUGH tkefii'tth, ' but tnifiion over you through the go/pel, but

nve are joint nvorkcrs of by fatherly chaftifements, nve are

your joy : for by the faith jomt 'workers ofyourjoy : for by perfe-

ye ftand.
- vering in the gofpel, ye fund in the

favour of God.

(Matth. xix. z9>.) that is, to dlreft the faith of all the people of God,
the fpintiial Ifrael. But they had no dominion given them over the

perfons and goods of thofe who believed. The faith of the difciples

was to be advanced only by exhortations and admonitions ; and if fa-

therly challifements were lo be adminiftered in a miraculous manner, it

Could only be done, even by the apoftles, according to the fuggeftion of
the Holy Glioil. For in that manner all their miraculous powers were
excrcifed, i Cor. xil. 9. note 2.

2. For by the faith ys Jland. (Eri>c«TE» 10.) This claufe maybe
tranflated. In the faith (that is, in the go/pel) ye Jland free. Your
teachers have no dominion either over your perfons or goods, on ac-

count of your being Chriftians.

he difmlfled his father's wife, and became a fincere penitent. Of
thefe things the apoflle had been informed by Titus, who I fup-

pofe was prefent at his excommunication. The apoftle there-

fore in this letter, told the Corinthians, that the puniiliment they

had infli£led on their faulty brother, having induced him to re-

pent of his crime, they were now to forgive him, by taking him
again into the church ; and even to confirm their love to him,
by behaving towards him in a kind and friendly manner, left

Satan fhould drive him to defpair, ver. 5.— 12.—Farther, to

make the Corinthians fenfible how much he loved them, the
apoftle defcribed the diftrcfs he was in at Troas, when he did

not find Titus there, from whom he expedted an account of
their affairs. (See Preface, fe£t. i. page 299.,) For although he
had the profpecl of much fuccefs at Troas, he was fo uneafy in

his mind, that he could not remain there, but went forward to

Macedonia, in ekpeftation of meeting Titus. In Macedonia,
his diftrefs was fomewhat alleviated, by the fuccefs with which
his preaching was attended. For in Macedonia, God caufed
him to ride in triumph with Chrift, having enabled him to over-

come all oppofition, ver. 13, 14.—^The idea of riding in triumph
with Chrift, naturally led the apoftle to defcribe the efFedls of

Vol. II. Y his
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his preaching, both upon believers and unbelievers, by images

taken from the triumphal proceflions of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, ver. 15, 16.—^This beautiful paflage, he concluded with a

folemn affirmation, that he did not, like fome others, corrupt the

word of God with foreign mixtures ; but always preached it

fmcerely and difintereftedly, as in the fight of God, ver. 17.—
By thus fpeaking, he plainly enough infinuated, fiifl, that the

falfe teacher, on whom the Corinthians doated, had corrupted

the

Old Translation.
CHAP. II. I But I de^

termined this with myfelf,

that I would not come again

to you in heavinefs.

2 For if I make you forry,

who is he then that maketh

me glad, but the fame which

is made forry by me ?

3 And I wrote this fame

unto you, left when I came,

I {hould have forrow from

them of whom I ought to

rejoice, having confidence in

you all, that my joy is the

joy of you all.

4 For out of much af-

flitlion and anguifh of heart,

I wrote unto you with many

Greek Text.

1 'Eicpivcc Je SjxccvTu r^o^

to fjivj TTocXiv eXSsiv £v Xvttt]

2 E/ yoto eyu Xvttu Vfzccg,

Si f/,vj 6 XvTrnf^ev'B-' e^ B[j.is ;

3 Koii eyoocT^oi, V{jliv r^o

CiVTOj Iva, [X7j £K9u!V XVTT'/jV

oTi "^ Bf^vi %*P^) irocvjuv J^wy

sgiv,

4 E;c yxp TToXXyjg ^A^if/s-

eog Tccci (rwo^rjg KU^Siccg s-

Ver. I. Not to come again to yon nvithforroiv . As the apoftle did

not come to them at the firft with forrow, the word -waAtv, here tian-

flated again, feems to be ufed in the fenfe given in the commentary

:

unlcfs the apolUe had in his eye, the ditlrefs he was in when he firll

came to Corinth, and which he has dcfcribed, i Cor. ii. 3,

Ver. 2. Unlefs thefame who is madeforry by me P The apoftle know-

ing that the fmcere part of the church would be made forry by his pu-

nifhing their difobedient brethren, wifhed not to dillrefs his friends, by

punifhing his enemies.

Ver. 3.— I. / lurote to you, tj^to avro, this very thing. This expreffion

Is different from that in ver. 9. / turole, »i rdio.,for this end alfo.
^
The

foi-mer denotes the thing written ; the latter, the end for which it was

written. Locke makes the thing written, to be the command to ex-

communicate the inceftuous perfon. I underftand it more generally,

as ia the commentary, 3ee chap. xii. 21.
2. Thai
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the word of God from worldly motives : and, fecondly, that his

own fuccefs was owing, in a great mcafure, to the faithfulnefs

with which he preached the doctrines and precepts of the gof-

pcl, however contrary they might be to the prejudices and

pafTions of mankind : owing likewife to the difmterellednefs of

his conduct:, which being evident to all with whom he converfed,

no one could fufpeft, that in preaching the gofpel he propofed

to acquire either riches, or fanie, or worldly power among his

difciples.

New Translation.
CHAP. II. I (Ae,io4.)

Bi'fides, I determined this

with myfelf, tiot to come

again ' to you ivith for-

roiu.

2 For \^ I Jljould make

you forry, [xxi, 218.) verily

luho is it that could tnake

me glad, tailefs the fame '

w/jo is made lorry by m.e ?

3 (Ksci) Wherefore^ I

wrote to you this very

thing ' that cotning, I might

not have forrow FROM
THEM by whom I ought
to rejoice being firmly per-

fuaded concerning you ally

that my joy is the joy
of you all.

'

4 For out of much af-

fliction and difirefs ' of

heart, I wrote to you {^lay

Commentary.
CHAP. II. 1 Befides, I allowed

the difobedient time to repent, be-

caufe / detennined this ivith myfelf^

not to make my fecoixd vifit to xouyfo as

to occafion forrow to you.

2 For if Ifijoiild make you forry ^ by
puniilnng your difobedient brethren,

ivho is it that could give me Joy, unlefs

the very fame^ ivhj is made forry by

me ? After thus making you forry,

I could not expeft that pleafure

from your company, which I fhould

otherwife have enjoyed.

3 Wherefore^ I lurote to you this

very things to excommunicate the

inceftuous perfon, and to forfake

your evil pra6lices, (Cor. iii. 3. vl.

8,9. X. 6.— 10.) that coming again

to Corinth as I propofed, / might not

have forroiv from the punilhment of

them^ by ivhofe repentance I ought to

rejoice. This joy I ftill expedl, being

firmly perfiiaded concerning you ally that

mv joy is thejoy ofyou all.

4 To this, do not objett the

fharpnefs of my former lettt-r. For

out of much afiliBion and difirefs of

1. That my joy is thejoy ofyou all. Either the apoftle is fpeaking

of the fincere part of the Corinthian church, or the word a//muft be
taken in a qualified fenfe.

Ver. 4. And difirefs of heart. The word <rumxn<;, difirefs, denotes

the pain which a perfon feels who is prelTed on every fide, without any
poffibility of difengaging himfdf, Luke xxi, 25.

Y z Ver. 5.
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tCOTS ; not that you iliould he ycai];a u^iu ^f« ttoXXcov ^cc-
prieved, but that ye might '

-v _^ fl -v

know the iove which 1 have ^ ' /u
^

»
i

;> ^

e')(^o} -zs-spicrcrclsocog stg ij[x,ccg.

5 Ei (^£ T/? XiKUTS-TiTCEVf UK,

SflB XzXVTTYiZiVy CiXX UTTO fJLZ"

f^^,
IVCC ^v; BTTiQupW TTKVTcX.g

6 lK.aVC\) TO) TOiHTU Vi ETTi-

TifZiOC. duTVJ 7J VTTO TLCV TlXSiO'

VCOV,

J *0^e r>ivcx.vriov fjcccKXov

hapsYuch a ouc'flioul/be y^otXsTCii, f^rivrug tti 7r£^^ia-<ro-

fwaliowed up with over- te^oc Xvttv x,ciTX7rodv 6 roi^~

8 Aio TTci^cciCDcXco v^ag

Kuococroif £ig uvrov ocyccTryjv,

9 Et^- THTO yap KOit

iypav^x^ ivoe, yvu> ry]v Sox.iU7}v

more abundantly unto you.

5 But If any have caufed

gilef, he hiif.h not grievcl

me, but iu pait ; that I may
not overcharge you alL

6 Sufficient to fuch a man
is this puuiOiment, which
luas ififi/cli'doi many.

7 So that contrariwife ye

ought rather to forgive him^

aud comfort hiiu, left per-

much forrow.

8 Wherefore I befeech

you, that ye would confirm

your love towards him.

9 For to this end alfo did

I write, that I might know

Ver. 5.— I. No'w if a certain perjon hath grieved vie. The apoftle

with great dtlzcacy avoided mentioning the name of the inceftuous

perfon, aad even his crime, left it might have afHidled him too much.
2. He hath not gr'woed me , except by apart of you. In this, and the

foUowiag verfes, the apofile gave a tcnuirkable proof of that love,

which, in ver. 4. he had exprefled towaidt; the Corinthians. For firil,

he made a diilin^tion between the guilty and the innocent : next, he

forgave the inceftuoui perfon, who it appears had repcntt-d of his

crimes, ver- 6. In the third place, he ordered the church likewife to

forgive him, and confirm tlicir love to him, that he might not be
fwailowcd up by exceffive grief, ver. 7.

Ver. 7.— t . Te ought more tvtlUngly toforgive; that is, ye ought to

forgive more willingly than ye punifhed.

2. LeJ!fucb a one. The apoille's delicacy in not mentioning the

nameof rhe iueeiluous perfon, was remarked in the note on ver. 5.

This delicacy li coatiuaed throughout the whole difcourfe concerning

him:.

Ver- S. 1 [jifeech you, publicly to confirm. The original word Hu^i-j-at,

does not fjgnify t(j confirm fmiply, but to confirniy or appoint nMitb au-

thoiriiy : coaft tpciitly tiie apoille's meaning was, that the reception of

this
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119.) with many tears; hearty on account of your mifbeha-

not that ye ynight be made Tiour, / ivrrAe io jou in the manner

forry^ but that ye might ye think fevere, imih many tcars^ not

know the love which I to affict youy but that ye might know

have ;;;o/? abundantly (29.) if^e exceeding great love luhicb I have

toiuards you. to yauy by my earneftnefs to procure

the amendment of the difobedient.

5 Nou'i if a certain 5 NsiVy if the iticeji nouspnjhn hath

perfon ' hath grieved ME, grieved vie by perfuading fo many to

he hath not grieved me, countenance him, he haih not grieved

except hy a part OF TOU, ' me^ txctpt hy miileading a part ofyot-i.

that 1 may not Lty a load This I mention, that I may not lay a

on you all. ioad of accnfation an yott all indifcri-

minatcly, as having encouraged him
in his crime. ^

6 Sufficicntyor fuch an 6 And feeing he is now penitent,

one 13 this puniihment, ftificient forfuch aperfofi^hothm de-

which WAS INFLICTED by gree and continuance, is this pujnjh'

the greater nuinber. iricnt which was infiiEied on him, by

thegrenter ttumber,

7 ('nr£) So that, on the 7 So that an the ojher hand^ ye

ether hand, ye ought aught more nviUingly to forgive and
more WILLINGLY to for- comfort this penitentfimiery by xeceiv-

give ' and comfort him, left ing him again into the church, le/}

fiteh a one ^ Ihould be he be driven io defpair, hy the excefjive

fwallowed up by excejjivc ^nV/" which the continuance of youir

grief. fentence may occafion.

8 (A»o) "Wherefore, I 8 Wherefore, I hftech yott publicly

befeech yw, publicly to to confirm to himyour lov( by relaxing

fonfrm ' io hint your love, him from the fentence, and fijewing

him affedlion.

9 (raf>9l.) Befdes, I 9 Befides, 1 ivrotc to exconamuni-

lurote for this END alfo^ cztc ihsit i>ex{onfor this end alfot that

this offender into the church, was to be accompliihed as his expuSfion

had been, by a public aH of ihs brethren, affembied fov the purpofe.

—

St. Paul's conduct in this affair, is worthy of the imitation of the mi-

nifters of the gofpel. They are to do nothing to grieve their people,

unlefs love require it for their good. And when they are obliged to

have recourfe to the wholefome difcipline which Chrift hath infiituted

in his church, they ought to exercife it, not from reftntment, but from
a tender regard to the fpiritual welfare of the offender. Aod when he
is reclaimed by the cenfures of the church, they ought with joy to rt-

llore him to the communion of the faithful, remembering that Satan

is ever watchful to turn the hopes and fears, the joys aod fon-aws of

Chviftians, into ao occafion of their ruin.

Y 3 Vcr. iJ.
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the proof of you, whether J^,, ,^ g,^ ^^,'j^ ^^
ye be obedient in all thmgs.

10 To whom ye forgive ^^ '^ ^, ^^ %^-e<'^fl-5f»
any thing, i forgive alio: lor

'-^
b. t.

if I forgave any thing, to
''^^'

^"J'^'* ^^'^ 7'^P ^r'^' ^^ ^'^

whom I forgave it, for your ^.i-xoc^icry^cci^ u ni')(a.^Kr^oct^ ot

f-Ats forgave lit, in the per- vi^ocg, ev 7Tao(rco7roj Xoiga'
fon ot Chrift

:

. , * >

11 Left Satan fhould get
j j 'j,^ -jtX.ovbx^Qojuev

an advantage or us : for we « v- '^ ^
are not ignorant of his de-

'^'^^ "^^^ Sa/o^fa' Ou yap «u-

vices. "^ou ra voyjjAjOcIoc oiyvo^jxev,

12 Furthermore, when I 12 EA^^:; ^s lif T5p T/3u)-
came to Troas to preach v r ^ ^

Chrift's gofpel, and a door ^'^^ ''' ^'^ ^^«V^'^^ '"^'^

was opened unto me of the X^/g-ou, ;^.a< &u^a? y.oi uve-

Lord, wyiJLivviq £v Kup;w,

13 I had no reft In my '

j^ ^^ ;^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
Ipint, becaule I found not *^

r *

Titus my brother: but ta- '^'-'^^H'^^'^^
j^ou, rw /^^ ev^siv

king my leave of them, I /^£ T<roi/ Tc-y u^sX(pov fA,ov'

went from thence into Ma- ccXXo^ WTToJcc^^ufA^sv'^ uvroig,

e^rjXdov eig MaKSOoutav,

TCX.VJ0IS Bptcciyi^£vov]i '^^xag sv

ru Xpi£"w, KUi rvjv OG'fJ.viv T'/iq

cedonia.

14 Now thanks he unto

God, which always caufeth

us to triumph in Chrift, and

maketh manifeft the favour

Ver. II.— I, That we may not be over-reached by Satan. The word
'Ts'^iovvA.'rm, properly fignifies, plus jujlo pfffulere, to pojfefs more than one is

entitled to. But becaufe perfons of this dtfciiption are comrrionly frau-

dulent, and Uiijuft, and fometimes violent in their condud, the word
fignifies to adi frauduleoily, unjullly, violently, chap. vii. 2. xli. 17.

And 'Tr'ABon^ia, the fubllantive, fignifies a thing extorted, chap. ix. 5.

See Ephef. iv. 19. note 2.

2. IVe are not ignorant of his devices. Here the apoftle feems to

give « caution again It the principles which the Novatians afterwards

efpoufed, who, on pvdence of tfbblifliing difcipline, and preferving

the purity of the church, would not receive into their communion,
thofe who had apoIUuilcd in times of perfecution, however penitent

they might be afterwaids ; a rule which anciently occafioned much
confufion, and even bloodfhed, in the church.

Ver. 13. Taking leave of them. A'7roTa|ajusi®' auTo^, literally ^/w'w^

ihem commands. But becaufe perfons who are about to leave their

friends for fome time, give their commands to them, the phrafe is ufed

for taking leave of or bidding farcivell to one'sfriends.

Ver. 1 4.
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that I might know the I might kmiv the proof ofyou^ ivhether

proof of you, whether ye ye ivoidd be obedient in all things.^

be obedient in all things, Having obeyed me in infli£ting the

fentence, I expedl ye will obey me in

taking it off.

10 (Ae) Noi(j) to whom 10 Now, to encourage you to do

ye forgive any thing, I this, I alFure you, to whom yeforgive

alfo forgive: and even I, any offence^ I qlfo forgive it. And
if Ihave NOWforgiven any evenly if I have now forgiven any

thing, to whom I forgave things to the perfon to whom Iforgave

IT, for your fakes I for- it, Iforgave it for your benefit in the

GAVE IT, in the perfon of 7iame and by the authority of Chrifly

Chrill

;

whereby I required you to punifli

him for his ofFcnce :

1

1

That we may not be 11 That we inay not be over-reached

over-reached by Satan ;' iox by Satan, who, under pretence of

we are not ignorant of duty, tempts us to pafs fevere cen-

\\\s {yor.jxata) devices.' fures, to drive offenders to defpair,

and to deter unbelievers from receiv-

ing the gofpei : for nve are not igno-

rant of his devices,

12 Moreover, when I 12 Moreover, when I came to

came to Troas (e*; to) /// Troas after the riot of Demetrius, in

order to preach the gofpei order to preach the gofpei of Ckrifl, til--

of Chrifl, and a door was though an excellent opportutiity, (l Cor.

opened to me by the Lord, xvi. 9. note) was afforded me by the

Lord, who difpofed the people to

attend me,

13 I had no reft in my 13 I had no rejl in my mind, be-

fpirit, becaufe" I found caufe I did not find my fellow labourer

not Titus my brother : Titus, whom I fent to you. There-

(aXAa, 29.) therefore, bid- fore, bidding the brethren at Troas

ding themfarewel,' I went farewel, I went away into Macedonia,

away into Macedonia. fearing ye had defpifed my letter,

and treated Titus dilrefpe£l fully.

14 Now thanks be to 14 Now thanks be to God, who in

God, who at all tunes Macedonia, as at all times caufeth us

caufeth us to triumph to triumph with Chrifl, by making
'with Chrift,' and who, by our preaching fuccefsful, and who by

Ver. 14. I. Caufeth us lo triumph with Chri/l. The original phrafe
^§tajuS'ft*ovT» rnj.a.1;, figniiies Who carries us along in triumph with Chr'ijl.

For I he neuter verb is here uled tranfitively. See Eff. iv. y. Tin's

is ail alliilioii to the cultom of vidlorious generals, who in their trium-

phal proceffions, carried fome of their relations with thjem in their

chariot.

Yi . ^,Diffufls
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15 'On 7K^^.i.:ov evco^id, so"-

10 Oig [zsvy ctruifi ^(kvcz-

of his knowledge by us in yvuirsc^g dvrov (Pavecovfji <^/

every place, '
^

'
*^

Tjixuv av 'navn tct>'w,

15 For we are unto God
a fweet favour of Chrift, in

them that are faved, and in

them that perifh.

16 To the one nxie are

the favour of death unto o ' '?>

death; and to the other the l^U ug^ocvccrov o.g h, o^pj

favour of life unto life : and i^^? ^'^^ fy'^v* ^oli -ur^oq rctu-

who is fufEcient for thefe T(x, rig izocvog ;

things ?

17 For we are pot as ma- ^y Qu yccp ^a-y^v, ug m
nv, which corrupt the word ^ / \ o
pf God: but as of fmcerity,

^^^^^'' xa^ijAeuo.^ef rov Xo-

but as of God, in the fight of 7^^^ TOV Beov, aXX cog eJ 6<-

God fpeak we in Chrift. Xm^ivsiccg, uXX' cog etc QsoVy

KOCTBVUTTlOV TCV Bbov. ev

V

2. Dtffttfes thefmell of the hnonvhdge of him in every place. In triumphs,

the ftreets through which the victorious general paffcd, were ftrewed

with flowers, Ovid. Trift. iv. Eleg. 2. line 29. The people alfo were

in ufe to throw flowers into the triumphal car, as it pafled along. This,

ps all the other cuftoms obferved in triumphal proceflions, was derived

from the Greeks, who in that manner honoured the cpnqutprors in the

games, when they entered into their refpedlive cities. Plutarch (Emil.

p. 272.) tells us, that in triumphal proceflions, the ftreets were, ?i//x*«-

fjLCtriiiv •7rXri^:i^,J'ull of incenfe.

Ver. 16.— I. To thefe indeed, it is the fmell of death. See. All who
are acquainted with ancient hifliory, know that the captives of greateft

note, followed the triumphal chariot in chains, and that fome of them
had their liver, granted to theni, others were put to death immediately

after the proceflion ended. Wherefore to fuch, the fmell of the

flowers and of the incenfe with which the proceflion was accompanied,

was, oT/iAH Savary e*,- Savarov, a deadly fmelUng ending in their death. But
to thofe captives who had their lives granted to them, this was, ec/xri

^wriQ hi; i^wrt)) , a fmell of life ; a vivifying refrefliing [mt\\, luhicb ended in

life to them.

In allufion to the method of a triumph, the apoftle reprefents Chrift

as a vidlorlous general, riding In a triumphal proceflion through the

world, attended by his apoftlcs, prophets, evangelKls, and other mini-

fters of the gofptl, and followed by all the idolatrous nations as his

captives. Among thcfe, the preachers of the gofpel diflufed the fmell

pf the knowledge of Chiitt, wlu9h to thofe who believed on him, was

a vivii
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us, dtffufes the fmell of the us diffufes the fmell of the knoivledge of
knowledge ofhimf' in every Chrijl in every coimtry ,- a fmell more
place. grateful to the mind, than the fineit

odour to the fenfcs.

15 For we are through 15 For by our preaching, ive are

God a fragrant fmell of through God, afragrant fmell of Chrifi

Chrift, among the faved, as S:i\iour, both afmng thefaved, and
and atnong the dtflroyed. among the deflroyed. See ver. 16.

note I.

16 To thefe indeed we '

16 To thefe, indeed, who are to be

ARE the fmell of death, deftroyed, this fragrant fmell of

ENDING in death;' but Chrid, is a deadly fmell ending in

to the others, the fmell of their deafh, but to the others who are

life jEiVZ)iiVG in life : and to be faved, it is a vivifying fmell

for thefe things who is ending in their life. And for things

fit?- fo important, nvho, that confiders

them, can think himfelffit ?

17 (Fap, 98.) However, 17 However, we are not like tht

we are not like many who falfe teacher and his affociates, who
adulterate the word of adidterate the word of God,\iy rcnxm^

God:' but (cJf, 319-) falfe dodlrines with it, for the fake

really from fincerity, (aA>.« of gain. But reallyfromfncerity, yea

cJc) yea really from God, really by infpiration from God, in the

in the fight of God, we prefence of Gody we fpeak concertiing

fpeak (ev, 1^8.) corner7%ing Chrifi.

Chrift.

a vivifying fmell ending in life to them. But to the unbelifvers, the

fmell of the knowledge of Chrift, was a fmell of death ending in death,

if they continued in unbelief.

2. Andfor thefe things luho isft ? This In the Vulgate verfion i$,

Et ad httc quis tarn idoneus. And for thefe things ivho is Jofit ? namely,

as we. The Ethiopic verfion, and the Clermont, and St. German
MSS. have here, outw?, thus fit, which Mill takes to be the true read-

ing, becaufe the apoftle fays, chap. iii. 5. Ourfitnfs is from Godi and
becaufe in ver. 17. of this chapter, he mentions as the reafon of his

fitncls, tue are not like others, who adulterate the <word of God.

Ver. 17. Like others, nvho adulterate the luord of God. In the ori-

ginal it is h«~>iXei;ovt£;, treating as tavern-keepers, the ivord of God. Per-

fons of that profcflion, often adulterated their wine witli water, that iu

felling it they might have the more profit. So Ifaiah tells us, i. 22.

LXX. KaTr^o* an fji.K7yti<n tov ojvcv Coari, Thy vintners mi-x the ivme ivith

water. By this metaphor, the bell Greek writers reprefentrd the arts

of Sophifts, who to make gain of tlieir lectures, mixed their do6lrinc

with falfehoods, to render it acceptable to their difcipics. The apoftle

ufed this metaphor, to ftiew that he did not, like the falfe teacher, niix

falfehoods with the gofpel, for the purpofe of plcafing the vitiated

taile
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tafte of his hearers ; but he preached it llncerely, in the prefence of
God, who had fent him to preach it, and whofe eye \vas ahvays on

him. —

CHAP. III.

Fkw and Illujlration of the Reafonitig in this Chapter.

THE things mentioned in the beginning of this chapter,

ihew that the falfe teacher had eftabUfhed himfeif at Co-
rinth, neither by working miracles, nor by communicating tQ

the Corinthians fpiritual gifts, but by producing letters of re-

commendation, from fome brethren in Judea, and by talking in

a vaunting manner of his own talents. For in alluhoa to thefe

things, the apoftle allced the Corinthians ironically, whether in

order to obtain credit with them as an apoftle, it was neccflary

that he fliould a fecond time prove his apoftlefliip ? or, if he

needed as foine (the falfe teacher) letters of recommendation,

either to them, or from tliem ? ver. i.—And to heighten the

irony, he told them, that they themfelves were a copy of the let-

ter of recommendation vi^hich he carried about with him, not

from the brethren of any church, but from Ciirifl himfeif:

which orisjinal letter was written on his own heart, and was

known and read of all his converts, ver. 2.—A copy of this letter

theapoflle told the Corinthians he had miniftred or furnifhed to

them, written, not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living

God, not on tables of ftone, but on the flciliy tables of their own
heart, ver. 3.—A recommendation of this fort he told them was

a juft matter of boafling, and was afforded to him by Chrift in

the prefence of God, ver. 4.—Confequently, it was afforded to

him by God's authority.

It feems the falfe teacher extolled the law of Mofes above the

gofpel of Chrift, and affumed to himfeif great authority on ac-

count of his knowledge of that law. Wherefore, In the remain-

ing part of this chapter, the apoftle by the ftrongcft arguments

demouftrated to the Corinthians, that the law of Wofes was

much inferior to the gofpel of Clirift. The law was a difpen-

{zuon of the letter : But the gofpel was a difpenfatioa of the

fpirit : The law killed every fmner, whether he was penitent or

not, by its dreadful curfe ; .But the gofpel gives life to all peni-

tent believers without exception, by its gracious promifes, ver. 5,

6. The gofpel therefore is a avenant of life} but the law a co^

3 venoJii,
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him.—In what manner the falfe teacher at Corinth cornipted the

word of God, to render it agreeable to the learned Greeks, fee Pref.

to I Cor. fed. 4.

<vcnant of death.—Farther, he obferved, that if the miniftratloti

of the covenant of death engraven on ftones, covered the face of

Mofes its miniftcr, witli (uch an outward glory, that the children

of Ifracl could not look llcdfafliy on him, after he came down
from the mount, the hiiniftration of the covenant of the fpirit

which giveth life, occafioned a much greater glory to them who
were employed in miniftring it. For the gifts of the Spirit

wherewith the apoftles, the minifters of the covenant of die

Spirit, were honoured, were a much greater glory, than the ex-

ternal fplendour which covered Mofes' face, when he appeared

with the tables of the law in his hand, ver. 7.— 1 1.—The reafon

is, the minifters of the Spirit had the glory of infpiration abiding

with them always, fo that they could ufe much greater clearnefs

of fpeech in explaining the covenant of the gofpel, than Mofes

was able to do in explaining the covenant of the law ; as was

emblematically reprefented, by Mofes putting a veil upon his

face, while he fpake to the ifraelites. For he delivered to them
nothing but the obfcure figurative inftitutions of the law, to-

gether with fuch words as God had fpoken to him, but added

nothing, from himfelf, for explaining the meaning of thefr* infti-

tutions. Hence, the generality of the Ifraelites have remained

ignorant of the true nature and end of the law, till this day,

ver. 12.— 15.—But when the whole nation fliall turn to the

Lord, the darkncfs of the law fliall be done away, ver. 16.

The expreflions in this part of the chapter being obfcure, the

apoftle told the Corinthians, that the Lord^ by which he meant

the gofpily of which the liOrd Chrift is the author, is the difpen-

fation of the Spirit^ of which he fpake, and that in delivering

the gofpel, there was great liberty of fpeech granted to its mi-

nifters, efpecially to the apoftles, who by beholding the glory of

the Lord Jefus while he abode on earth, and by the repeated

revelations which they received from him fi:..e his afcenfion,

were changed into the very fame image, by iucceflions of gloryy

that is, of lUum'inatmi^ coming from the Lord of the Spirit. So
that in refpedl of the light of the gofpel which they difFufed

through the world, they were become the images of Chrift,

ver. 17. 18.

CHAP.
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Old Translation. Greek Text,
CHAP. III. I Do we be. i Ao^oub^cc iraXiv locv-

^in apain to commend our- y
lelves r or need we, as lovne

,
i •

a.c_
. .j

ethers, epiftlesof commenda- i^=^ ^^ '^'''^'; (rvcurizc^v bttc^

t'lon to )' on, or letters of com- ^oKuv 'irpog v^aq, »j eP vuciiv

mendation from you ? ^.^^.^^^y^,^^

.

2 Ye are our epiftle writ- n ^h ^sTig-oXr, r,y.a:y Vf^sig
ten in our hearts, known and , ^ , rr

, ,

lead of- all men. .; % 5 *
J

'

uvocyLvcoinco^iV'ifi utto ttocvtcov

V 3 Fornfmnch as ye are ^ (^xvHHUivot on Bg-£ stti-

Kianifeftly declared to be the ^^- ^^ ^ 'v> ^ cv, ^„. /./f,*

Ver. I.—-I. ]\'TtiJl me leght (^gain to recommend onrfel-ves ? By recom-

mending hmfelft the apotlle certaimiy did not mean \\\% pral/ing himftlf:

for in that way he could not puflihly prove binifelf to be an apoitk.

Bnt he meant, his propofing to the Corintliians the proofs of hJs

3poRIc/hip. This he had done in lu's former letter, chsp. ix.— PtF-

haps the clajife, A(;;)^o>-'.eSk. crc.At!* lavrb^; o-uvir«-Kiv, might be better tran-

ilated, Muji lue begin again to ejlc.hljh onrftives ? namely, as an apoftle.

For this fenfc avArfi^i-i- (which is a word of the fame derivation with

7Dyjr«vu,) hath, Rom. iii. 5. 2 Cor. vi, 4. Gal. ii. 18.—From the

apoille's afking the Corinthians, whether it was neceffary for him to

prove his apoftlefhip to them a fecond time, it would feem that the

faction pieteiided he had not proved himfclf an apoltle by the things

%'ritten in his former letter.

2. Or need tue as fame, letters of recommendation to yeu ? This is an

high irony, both o^ the faction and of the falfe teaeher. It is the

fame as it he had faid. Since the things I advanced in my former let-

ter, are not thought by you fufficient to prove my apodleflup, muft I

for that purpofe bring you letters, recommending me as an apoftle,

from the brethren in Judea^ as iome have done ? This it feems was the

method the falle teacher had taken to ellablifh himfelf at Corinth.

He had brought letters of recommendation from fome of the brethren

in Judta : and tlie Corinthians had been fo hlly, as on the credit of

thefe letters, to leceive him as a greater teacher th.an the apoltle hhn-

felf— Of this kind of recommei>datory letters, we have an example,

A6ls xviii. 27. where it is faid, that when ApoUcs ivas difpofed to pap
into ylchaia, the brethren of Ephefus lorote^ exhorting the difciples to re-

cefve him By ailcinj^ the Corinthians in irony, whether he needed to

be introduced to them as an apoftle, by letters of recommendation

from fome other church : and whether to his being received by other

churches
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Nrw Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. I {Apyo- CIIAIMII. , M,^ I, wholiave

fj-zJcc^ <).) Jf/^/ we begin already proved myfclt to you to bs
.i:fain {juucccySiv) to r:\-oni.- an apoftle, hc<rm a fccond time to re-

:»<'«d/ ourfelves ?' (Ei) Or coniuianl m \feIf to you? Or ticed ly

iiccd wcy^isjome, letters of for that purpofe, as fame^
(the fiilfe

recommendation to you,- or tv.Mcher) Utters of recommetidatian to

LETTERS of yeco)iimc}ida- youy or letters of recommendation from
lion from you ? you to others ?

2 Ye are our letter 2 I need no letter of that fort;

written (fv) on our hearts,' Te are a copy of onr letter of recom-
known and read of all mendatioa from Chrilt, which is

men." nvritten on cur heartSy knoivn and read

of all men.

3 For ye art plainly de- 3 For by your converfion, and by
dared Chrijl's letter mini- your fpiritual gifts, Te are plainly

churches as an apoftle, it would be neceJTary for him to carry letters of
iccommeiidation from them, Paul not only vidiculcd the fa<S:Ion and.

the falfe teacher, but infiiniated that his apoftlefliip did not depend on
the teftimony of men ; and that his fame was fo great, tliat he could
go to no church where he was not known to be an apoltle of Chrift.

Ver. 2.— I. Te are our letter 'written rm our hearts. By fuppofing,

as in the commentary, that in this pafTage the apoftle calls the Corin-
thians, not Chrift's letter of recommendation in favour of him, but a
copy of that letter ; and that the letter itl'elf was written on the apoftle's

heart, but the copy of it on the hearts of the Corinthians, all the far-

ring of metaphors, in this highly figurative pafl'age, will be removed.
Chrid's letter of recomme?idation in favour of the apoftle, which was
written on his heart, and which was known and read of all m.en, was
his miraculous converfion, together with the fpirtlual gifts which were
bellowed on him after his converfion, but efpecially the power of con-
ferring fpiritual gifts on others. One MS- mentioned by Mill, hath
htrc your hearts ; which is the reading likewile of the Ethiopic ver-

fion. But the common reading v/hich is iupported by all the ancient

MSS. ought not to be altered on fo (light an authority : efpecially as

it gives a very good fenfe to the paffage, and agrees well with the
context.

2. Known and read of all men. If the letter of recommendation of
which the apollle fpeaks, was his own miraculous converfion, and the
power of conferring fpiritual gifts with which he was endowed, he
might with much more propriety fay, that that letter was knonvn and
read of all nun, than if he had called the converfion of the Corinthians
his letter of recommendation. For the miraculous powers by whieh he
was (hewn to be an apoftle, were manifelt to all men whoever he
went ; whereas the converfion and fpiritual tjifts of the Corinthian

church, were known, comparativdy fpeaking, only to a few,

Ver. 3.
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epiftle of Chrlfl, miniftred

by us, written not with ink,

but with the Spirit of the

living God ; not in tables of

ftone, but in fleflily tables of

the heait.

4 And fuch truft ha\'e

we through Chrift to God-
ward :

5 Not that we are fuf-

ficient of ourfelves to think

any thing as of ourfelves :

but our fufficiency is of

God.
6 Who alfo hath made

us able minifters of the

new teftament, not of the

letter, but of the fpirit : for

the letter killeth, but the

fpirit giveth life.

ocWot 7rv£Vf^a.Ti Qm t^covr^^

arc &v vrXa^i Xi^ivczig^ aXXoc

zv ttXix^i Tcoiooiccig crccgycivoiig,

4 TlsTTQi^viinv Sb roidUTTjv

s^o^sv ^loi TH X^ig-a TTPog tqv

©eou'

EDcvTdov XoytcruaQoci tiy cag s^

gfljur^'l', uXX rj izwoT'yjg rif/,uv

B7C TH ©ea'

6 'Oj- icoii i>cix.vu<TSv 'y;u,ccg

dioizovag KXiviig dioc^rjZ'/jg,

'ypufz^ocTog, aXXoi TTvBUfjiOi-

T©o' TO ycx.^ y^ot.i/.^i(z cx^iroyc-

TTOISI.

Vcr. 3. Te are plainly declared Chrtjl^s letter m'mi/lred by us, Sec.

The Corinthians whom Paul had converted by the miracles which he
wrought among them, and who had experienced a great change in

their own temper, through the influence of the doctrines of the gofpel

which he had put into their hearts, (Jerem. xxxi. 33.) might with the

greateft propiiety be faid to have been plainly declared to be a copy of
Chrift's letter, recommending him as his apoftle : and Paul, who had
imparted to them the Ipiritual gifts, might be faid to have miniftred,

or written this copy of Chrifl's recommendatory letter, not with ink,

but with the Spirit of the living God, not on tables of ftone, but on
the fleihly tables of the heart of the Corinthians.

Ver. 4. Notv a lonjllng of this hind. Theophylaft obferves, that

the word TE-KrotSjio-K, which properly fignifies confidence, is fometimes

put iov boaft'wg. which is the eft'edi^ of confidence. Thus Rom. ii. 19.

lie wo*S«c, Thou hoajlejl that thou thyfelf art a guide of the blind.

Ver. 5. Of ourfelves to reafon any thing asfrom ourfelves . AoyKToccr^xt

here, iignifies to find out by reafoning. To tell the Corinthians that

they were written upon their hearts, not with ink, but with the Spirit

of the living God, by the hand of Paul, were high expreflions, which
he feared the faftion would mifreprefcnt. He therefore aflured them,

that he fpake thefe things, not becaufe he thought himfelf able to find

oiit by reafoning, any thing efFedlual for converting unbelievers, as

from himfelf. It was an objed too difficult to be accompliftied by
humaa
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fired by us,' writtea not declared to be a copy of Chr'jjl^s lettet

with itiki but with the of recommendation in my favour.

Spirit of the living God ;
given you by 7ne, nvr'ttte^i not ivith ink^

not ((p) on tables of ftone, as the falfe teacher's letter was, but

but (ev) oh fleflily tables ivkh the spirit of the living God ; not

of the heart. on tables ofjlone, as Mofes's letter o£
recommendation to the Ifr.iclites

was, but on the JleJJjly tables of your

heart.

4 Noiu a boafiingofthis 4 Now a hoajling of this kind, that

kind,' ive have through ye are a copy of our letter of re-

Chrift (Trp^, 294.) luith commend/ition, ive have in the pre'

God: fence of God, through the afiiftance of
Chrijl.

5 Not bccaufe we are 5 \ thns hoz^, not becaufe I atn fit

ft {:x.(p^) of ourfelves to of m\felf to fnd out by reafoning any

ri?^« any thing ' ws from thing t^ctXnAl for convincing unbe-
ourfelves, but ourj^/z.'ijyj- IS lievers, as from niyfclf : but my fit-

from God : nefs to convert mankind, is from
"»:- God;

6 "Who (jcxiy 218.) in- 6 Who indeed, by infpiration and
deed hath fitted us TO BE miraculous powers, hath fitted me to

minifiers of the new cove- he a minifier of the new covenant, not

nant, not of the letter,' of the letter or law of IMofes, but of
bui of the Spirit : {-rayxq, the covenant written by infpirarioa

97.) Noiv the letter kil- of the Spirit. Now the covenant of
leth, but the Spirit /«^/yz'j6 the letter killeth every finner by its

alive. curfe, but that of the Spirit maketb

alive every believer by its pro-

mifes.

human policy : and could only be brought to pafs bv the power of
God

Vtr. 6.— I. Not of the letter; that is, not of the Sinaiiic covenant,

called the covenant of the letter, in allidion to Exod. xxxiv. 28. where the

ten commandments, written with letters on tables of Hone, are called

the ivords of the covenant. For the meaning of the phrafe A'^ifw coi;^-

fiant, fee Heb. viii. 7. note 2.

2. But of the Spirit. The new covenant on which the gofpel church

is built, and of which the apoitles were the minilters, is called the co-

venant of the Spirit, in allufion to Jercm. xxxi. 33. where God pro-

mifes under the new covenant, to pnt his laws in the inward parts, and

to write them in the heaits of his people. It is called the covenant of

the Spirit likewife, becaule it was publiOied to the world by the in-

fpiration of the Spirit, and confnmed by the gifts of the Spirit.—Tliat

^4»3>i;'.»? h rightly iranflated covenant, fee Heb. Ik. 15. note i.

Ver. 7.
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7 But if the minlftration y Ei ^e tj SiotKOVtoe. TH Qu*
of death written r.ml en-

^^^^ ^^ ypccurxaa-iv, £vr£-
graven on Itones, was glo-

o.

rious, fo that the children rvTrcofA^svyj iv A<-i^o<?, syev^-

of Ifrael could not ftedfaflily ^vi ev oo^i^^ cog-£ fjLvj oui/a(r-

behold the face of Mofes, for 3.^^ ktsvio-cci Tag mag I(f*
the glory of his countenance, ^ n^r

, .\ {. . V J poiTjA etg TO TTaotrcoTTCu M«-»
which ^/orj) was to be done > . r

a^y^y J
(Tswf , oix Tvjv oo^ocu TH Tr^ocr"

coTra ccvTH, tvjv Kocrotoya^ivyiv*

8 How {hall not the mi- § Uuq a^i f.cuXXov vj ^z-

niftration of the Spirit be
^^^^,^^^ ^^ 7rvBvuocr(^ e^cc^ tv

rather clonous i ^ y
'

9 For if the miniftration g E/ yap % hocKOvioc TTjg

of condemnation be glory, ., ^ .. „ ^, , v„?: . -v

mucn more doth the muii- ^ c u '

ftration of righteoufnefs ex- /^^^^^O" '7r£^i(r(T£VSi yj diccY.o-

ceed in glory. viot. Tvjg oiycui0(rvv7}g ev ^o^v!.

Ver. 7.-1. If the m'w'ijlry of death. This is an elliptical expreffion,

which mild be fupplied by adding the words thj JixSri^Ti,^, of the cove-

giant, from ver. 6. fo as to make this fentence, if the miniflry of the co-

venant of death. —This miniftry confirttd in Mofes* bringing dowri

from the Mount, the tables on which was written the covenant of the

law; called here, the covenant of death, becaufe it fubjcfted every finner

to death without mercy, by irs curfe.

2. Was done ivith glory. The apoille here alludes to the light pro-

ceeding from the flcin of Mofes' face, after he converfed with God
on the Monntj which fhone with fiich brightnefs, that the Ifraelites

could not look (ledfaftly on him, while he delivered to them the com-
mandments which God had fpoken to him, Exod. xxxiv. 29.— 35'.

—

This light was an emblem of the knowledge which the Ifiaelites de-

tived from the law.

Ver. 8.— I. Honvjloall not the m'ln'tfiry of the Spirit. The miniftry of

the covenant of the Spirit, confiiled in the apoilles, publiihing that co-

venant, and in building the Chriftian church thereon, by the miracles

which they wrought in confirmation ot their preaching.

2. Ralhtr be ivith glory ? The outward glory with which the miniftry

of the covenant of the Spirit was performed, was unfpeakably greater

thin the outward glory wherewith Mofes' face ftione. For the infpira-

tion and miraculous powers with which the apoftles performed the

miniftry of the covenant of the Spirit, being communicated to thenl

by the defcent of the Holy Ghoft in flames of fire which relied on

each of them, it was an outward and fenhble glory, far greater than

the light which covered Mofes' face. For by that glory, Mofes had

no new poweis communicated to him, neither vras it attended with any

fenftble conkqncnces. Whereas, by the defcent of the Holy Ghoft,

on the xuiaifters of the covenant of the Spirit, they preached the gof-

pel
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7 (Ae) BeftdeSi if the 7 Btftdes^ if the bringing doivn

mini/Jry ofdeathy' imprinted from tne Mounr, the covenant ivhich

onjlofics ivith letters (eJ'6- inficled death on ev.ry finner, and.

vn^ri) ivas done with glory^^ which was iv7printcd on fones ivith

fo that the children of letters by God, was performed ivith

Ifrael could not lookfled- fiich glory, that the children of Ifrael

fajlly on the face of Mofes, could not look Jledfajlly on the face of
becaufe of the glory of his Mofes, who carried thefe ftones, be-

face ivhich was to be abo- caufe of the fliining of his face occa-
li/Ijed

;

fioned by his looking on the glory of

God ; which fliining was foon to be

abolifljed, as a prefiguration of the abo-

lition of the covenant of the letter

;

8 How fhall not the 8 Is it not ft, that the minijlry of

miniflry of the Spirit,' ra- the covenant of the Spirit^ which
ther (?ra{ fp, 162.) be with malieth finners alive, frmld rather he

glory P'^ performed with an outwird glory ?

9 (Faf, 97.) And, if g And, if the miniflry of x.'viQ cove-
the minijlry of condemna- nant which brought condemnation on
tion w^yi,S honour," much rumers, clothed Mofes with honour and
more doth the minijlry of authority, much more doth the minijlry

righteoufnefs abound ' in of the covenant which bringeth
honour. righteoufnefs to believers, abound in.

honour and authority to its minifters.

pel by infpiration ; the knowledge of foreign languages was commu-
nicated to them inllantaneoiifly ; they obtained power to heal diftafcs

miraculoufly ; and to communicate to otherr. the faculty of fpeaking
foreign languages, and the power of working miracles : all which
taken together, formed an outward glory, incomparably greater than
that which Mofes derived from the miniftry of the covenant of the
letter, even though his miracles were taken into the account ; none of
his miracles being eqnal to that which the apoflles performed, when
they communicated the fpiritual gifts to others.

Ver. 9.— I. If the minijlry of condemnation was honour. So the word
^o|a is tranflatcd, 2 Cor. vi. 8. and fo it mull be tranflatcd here ; other-
wife this, as in our tranflation, will be a repetition of the two preceding
verfes. The apoftle's meaning is, that befides the outward glory pe-
culiar to each, with which the miniftry of the two covenants was ac-
companied, the minifters of thefe covenants deiiveJ honour and au-
thority, each from his own miniftry, in proportion to the excellency of
the covenant of which he was the minifter.—The honour and authority
which Mofes derived, from the miniftry of the covenant of the lettrr,

confifted in his converfing with God in a familiar manner, and in his

being comnu'flioned to deliver the precepts,which in thefe converfatlons,

God fpake to him. Beyond thefe, Moles had no honour or authority.

For the knowledge of the law, of which he was the minifter, being
Vol. II. Z givta
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10 For even that which jq Ka; yuo ij^g Se^o^oi-
^vas made glorious, had no ^ ^ y

glory in this relpecr, by rea-"
'

\ p '

ion of the glory that excel- '^V h^^'y ^^^^^^ ^'^^ U'ars^.GaX-

leth. XiscTig ^o^'^g.

iiYer if that ^vhich is u 2; ^ao to ;iaTapg/K-
done away tuas glorious, ^ v ?' . , , ,

much more that which re- f^''°'^ ^'^ '^''^^^ /^^^^^^ i^^'^"

maineth /> glorious. ^o" ^o /^ej/oj/, ej^ do£>7.

12 Seeing then that we 12 E;^ovT£ff ouy To;auT;j!/
have fuch hope, we ufe great ^ v> ^ ^

"

plainnefs or Ipeech. ^ ' • ss ' * /^s

^£-7C6*

13 And not as Mofes, i^ Ka< H xct^oiwsp Mco-
Wi^iiV/j' put a vail over his face, ^,^^ ,^A^, „^>,, ..,.., .^ -„* ' (75^$^ STi-JEl X,OiAV^fJjCC STTi TO

given him entirely by the ear, and not by infpirntion, he could add no-

thing by way of explication, to the words which God fpake to him :

at leaft nothinsr which was of any authority.

2. j^lound in hononr. The honour and authority wliick the apoftles

derived from the miniilry of the covenant of the Spirit, confiiled in

their pcffcffing the abiding^ infpiration of the Spirit, whereby they

were eniibled at all times, to declare the will of God on every point of

religion infallibly, and, like living oracles, could give divine refponfes,

concerning all the articles of the covenant of which they were the mi-

iiiilersj and were entitled to require implicit faith and obedience from

^mankind, in all things pertaining to religion. It confifted likewife,

in their poffening an ability of imparting a portion of the infpiration

and miraculous powers which they pofTeflld, to otliers, to tit tliem for

affifting in the jminiftry of the covenant of the Spirit ; which being de-

figned, not for a fingle hstion like tiie covenant of the letter, but for all

mankind, it was ncctfTary that the miniilers thereof fhould have many
afTiftanls. In this refpeCl Mofes was far inferior to the apoftles ; for

he could not impart to the elders of Ifrael, any part of the outward

material glory with which his face ihonc ; and iar iefs could he impart

to them the gift of infpiration.

Ver. 10. jrlncl therefore that which was ^lor\ficd. The apoftle, in

the preceding vcrfcs, having compared the glory of the miniilry, and

of the m.iniftcrs of the tv/o covenants with each other, goes on to con-

fider the glory or excellence of the covenants themlclves. And to

fliew that the covenant of the Spirit, is more excellent than the covenant

of the Idfer, he obferves, that the covenant of the letter, which was

glorified by the fhining of Mofes' face, was not much glorified in that

refpeft, when compared with the more excellent glory of the covenant

of the Spirit ; bccaufe the vanifhing of the glory on Mofes' face,

{hewed, that the ccivenant of the letter, of which he was the miniller,

was to be abrogated. Whereas, the continuance of the glory of in-

fpiration with tiie apoftks to the end of their lives, fhcwed that the

covenant
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10 (Kai yas, g'^.) And lo And therefore, the covenant of
therefore^ that which ivas the letter which luas g/orifed by the

glorified,' ivas not glorifed (hinhig of Mofes's face, ivas not

in this refpedl, by reafon much glorfied in that refpcB ; by rea*

of the excelling glory. fon of the far more excelling glory of

the covenant of the Spirit, by which
it is abolifhed.

11 (Ej yap, 91.) Be- 1 1 Be/idej, if thai covemnt which

JideSf if that WHICH IS is abolifJjed, is aboliped by the greater

eboli/fjed, IS ABOLISHED glory of the covenant of the Spirit,

by glory,' much more that that covenant which remaineth, af-

which remaineth, RE- (uredly remaineth in glory, {uptr'ior to

MAINETH (ei/) in glory. any glory which the aboUfhed cove-

nant ever pofleiTed.

12 Wherefore, having 12 Wherefore having fitch a per*

fuch a perfnafton, ' we ufe fuafion, that the apoftles, the mini-

much ijjsa^cYiJix) plainnefs fters of the gofpel are much fuperior

of fpeech 5 to Mofes in refpe6l of their infpira-

tion, we ufe much plainnefs offpeech in

our preaching.

13 And not as Mofes^ 13 And do not put a veil on our

WHO put a veil upon his face when preaching the gofpel, as

face,' that the children of Mofes put a veil upon his face when

covenant of the Spirit, of which they were the miniilers, was always to

remain.

Thefe obfervations, concerning the glory or excellence of the gofpel

above the law, the apoftle made lo convince the Corinthians, how ill-

founded the boafting of the falfe teacher was, who affumed to himfelf

great honour, on account of his knowledge of the law of Mofes, and
who erroncoufly enjoined obedience to the law, as neceflary to falva-

tion.

Ver, II. If that 'which is abollfhed, is aboli/hed (oix) by glory. The
reader flcilled in the Greek language, who confidercth the oidcr of the

words in the original, mull be feniible that they ought to be pointed

and tranflaled as 1 have done. The apoiUe's meaning is, that the ex-

cellence of the gofpel above the law, is demonllrated'by its putting a:i

end to the law by its fuperior fplendor, and by its remaining, without
being fuperfeded by any fubfequent difpenfation.

Ver. 12. Having, ToixvTm iX-:ui^o<,,fuch a perfuafon or affurance, name-
ly, that the gofpel excels the law, in its nature and tendency ; in the
manner of its introdu6tion ; in the authority of its minilters ; and in its

duration. For this fenfe of the word eAot;, fee 2 Cor. i. 7. Pliillp. i.

20. Titus i. 2.

Ver. 13. As Mofes put a veil upon hisface, that the children ofIfrael, &:c.

Here the apollle inlinuates, that MoUs put a veil on his face while he

delivered the law, to flievv the davknefs of the types and figures of the

Z a law,
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that the cliUclren of Ifrael

could not ftedfaftly look to

the end of that which is abo-

liftied.

w^ocruziTOv eciVTn^ 'rr^oq to i/,y^

ocTsvicroii T'dg Vi^g I^rocs-

TjX etg TO TiX<^ TH KUTOCD"

14. AAA ETiTu^coBr} Tot vo-

yj^cx-Toc uUTuv" <^X^^ y°^9

taken away, in the reading ^V^ (rvj^£^ov to ccvto JcaXu^-

of the old teflament ; which ^cc s-sri ttj ctvocyvcocrii Tvjg Tjra-

Xoctocg aiccj7jjcv;g ^.svsi, fzr] cc-

voixa,'k\}isTo^ivQV Ti ev Xp;-

g-/w KccTcc^yeiTCi,

15 AAA' eug (r'/j^£^0Vy yjvf

Kcx, oivtx.yiVcc(ry.eTOii Miwcnjr,

accXvy^fXiX STTl TVIV KOC&OiOiV

uvTuv y,£iTai.

I 6 'Hvm.cc J' av s'sri^^s^'^i

TTDog Ki>o<oy, TrepionosiTui 7 a

KOiXvuuoc,

14 But their minds were

blinded : for until this day

remaineth the fame vail un-

vai/ is done away in Chrift.

T5 But even unto this

day, when Mofes is read, the

vail is upon their heart.

16 Neverthelefs, when it

fiiall turn to the Lord, the

vail fhall be taken away.

law, of wliich he was the minifter. And as he veiled his face, that the

children of Ifratl might not fee the vaiifHiing of the glory from his

face, it fignified that the abrogation of the law, typified ty the vaniHi-

ing of the glory, would be hidden from them. So the apoitle hath
interpreted thefe emblems, ver. 14.—Farther, to fhew that the gofpel

is a clear difpenfation, and that it is never to be abolifhed, and that the

minifters of the covenant of the Spirit were able at all times to fpealc

plainly concerning it, ihcy did not, while minillering that covenant,

veil their faces like Mofes.

Vcr. 14..— I. 7 he fame veil remaineth in the reading of the aid cove-

nant. Sec. that is. The thing typified by the veil on Mofes' face, hath
taken place from that time to iliis day. For when the Ifraelites read

Moles' account of the old covenant of the law, a veil lieth on that co-
venant. Its types, and figures, and prophefies^ are as dark to them as

ever : it not being difcovered to them, that they are all fulfilled i«

Chrifl; ; and confequently that the old covenant itfelf is abolifhtd by
him.— Farther, as the apofde obferves in ver. 15. a veil lieth alfo oil

the heart of the Jews when they read Mofes. Befides the natural

obfcurity of the old covenant, there is a fecond veil, formed by their

own prejudices and lulls, which bUnd them to Inch a degree, that they

cannot difcern the intiiaatlnns which God, in the law ittelf, hath given

of his intention to abrogate it bv Chrifl:. See chap. iv. 5. note.

2, That
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Ifrael might not fledfaftly delivering the law, that the children

look to the end ofthe thing of Ifrael might notf}edfaflly look to the

to be aboliflied : vanj/Ijing of the glory oa his face,

luhich ivas to be abolifjed.

14 (AXXas, 77.) Now 14 NoiUi as was typified by the

their minds were blinded: veil on Mofes's face, the minds of the

(4) for, until this day, the Ifraelites were permitted to remain

fame veil ' remaineth m blind. For until this day, the fame
the reading of the old co~ veil remaineth in the reading of the old

venant^ it not being revealed^ covenant ; it not being revealed f o the

that it is abolifjed [tv) by Ifraelites, that it is abrogated by Chrifl^

Chrift. in whom all its types and figures

have been fulfilled.

15 (Ax?.a!) Moreover, 15 Moreover , until this day^ ivhen

until this day, when Mo- the law of Mofes is read in the fyna-

fes is read, the veil lieth gogues, the veil lieth upon the heart

upon their heart. (See 2l\(o of the Jews; they are ftrongly

Rom. xi. 25.) blinded by their own prejudices and
lulls.

16 (A?) But, when it 16 But when it, the veiled heart,

Hiall turn to the Lord, ' fliall turn to the Lord, the veilflndl be

the veil fliall be takenjrom takenfrom around it : when the Jews
around IT. fhall believe the gofpel, their preju-

dices {hall be removed, fo that they

fhall difcern the true meaning of the .

law.

2. That it is aholifloed. I put a comma after jujvst, and with Benge-
liits I read o rt in one word thus, ot*, that. This manner of reading

the word ort, Beza fays, is confirmed by the Syriac and Arabic ver-

fions.

Ver. )6 But tubal it fhall turn to the Lord. When Mofes turned
from the people to go into the tabernacle before the Lord, he took
the veil fiom off his face, Exod. xxxiv. 74. whereby he received a new
friadiation from the gl')ry of the Lord. In allufion to that part of
the hillory, and perhaps to fliew its emblematical meaning, the apoftle

told the Corinthians, that when the veiled heart of the Jews (hall turn

to the Lord Chi 111, when they (hall believe ili^ gofpel, the veil fliall be
taktn from around their heart ; their prejudices fhall be difpelled by
the light which tlity will receive from the Lord, that is, from the gof-

pel. This will happen, not only at the general ctHiverfion of the Jews,
but as often as any one of that nation k converted.

Z 3 Ver. 17.
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17 Now the Lord is that

Sphnt : and v/here the Spirit

of the Lord //, there is li-

berty.

18 But we all with open
face, beholding as in a glafs

the glory of the Lord, are

changed into the fame image,

from glory to glory, even as

by the Spirit of the Lord.

I J 'O ^e KVOl^ TO '7TVSV-9

fZ(x ef;i/' jf ^s TO Tzri/EUjU-a

1 8 'Hfzsig ^s TfccvTsg Kvot-

y,ZV.C<.Xv^fA.ZVU 7rpO(TC07TU TTJV

So^ocv Kufiiif Kcx.TOTrroi^of^B'!'

VDl^ TVJU OiVTVjV SiKOVOC l^eTOi"

fA,op(pii^iBiz ccTTO oo^y]g Big

Ver. 17.— I. Now the Lord ts the Spirit. As the apoftle, ver. 15.

had tcrmfd the covenant of the letter, Mofes, hecaiife he was the mlnifr

tcr of that covenant, It was natural for him to term the covenant of the

Spir!t, the Lord, becaufe the Lord Chr'ift is the author thereof. Hence
in Paul's epillles, Chr'ijl, and Chrijl Jefits, are often put for the go/pel,

or covenant of the Spirit.

2. Where the Spirit of the Lord Is, there Is freedom. Through the

abiding ii>fpiration oi the Spirit of tiie Lord, the author of the cove-

nant of the Spirit, we apoiiles have freedom of fpeech in explaining

the covenant of the Spirit ; not being confined to the vi'ords which the

Lord in the days of his flefh uttered, as Mofes was confined to the

words which God fpake ; but we can reveal many things of which the

Lord faid nothing, Bengclius by sXE^Sspta, uuderfLauds freedom from

the veil, that is, a clear dlfcernment of the meaning of the types, and

figures, and prophtfies of ihe law.

Ver. 18.— I. RefieSing as mirrors. Kxtotttfi'^^ojjLvjoi,. This word in

the aftive voice, fignlfics, imagines et rejlcxiones facio In modum fpecuU.

But in the paffive, according to Scapula, It fi^nifies, I behold myfelf in
a looking glnfs. And for that fen fe he refers only to the text under

confideration. Elfncr and Wetftein have proved the fame fenfe of the

word, by palTages from the Greek authors. But it does not agree

with the fcope of the apoftle^s reafoning here •,,and therefore, fup-

pofing the word Kxro'7rrfi(ojj.(m, to be in the middle voice, I have tran-

flatcd it actively ; In which I am fupporteJ by Eltfus and the Greek
commentators, who explain it thus : Injlarfpeculi fufctplenies atque red-

denies^ Receiving and refletling, in the manner of a mirror, the glory of the

Lord.—In this palTage, the apoPde alludes to the light which ilfued

from Mofes' face, when It was not veiled.

2. jire transformed into thefame Image. Clirlft was called by the pro-

phets, ihe Sun of Righteoufnefs, becaufe he was to diffuCc the knowledge

9^
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17 Now the Lord is 17 iVow, that ye may underfland

^/^i^ Spirit :
' and where the M'hat I mean by the Jews turning to

Spirit of the Lord is, the Lord, the Lord Jignifies the cove-

there IS (sAEuS-Epia) free- nant of the Spirit of which we are

dom.^ the minifters, ver. 6. ylnd ivhere the

Spirit, the infpiration of the Lord isy

as it is with us, there is freedom in

fpeakinjT.

18 (Ae, 105.) For we j8 For nve ^^o^\qs all ivith an un-

all, with an unveiled face, veiled face, brightly. refleBing as mir^

refecting as mirrors,'' the rors, the glory of the Lord Chrifl;

glory of the Lord, are wliich fhines on us, are in the bufi-

transformed INTO the nefs of enliglitening the Vv'orld,

fame image, ^ from glory transformed into the very image of

io \j\qv^ , asfrom the Lord Chriil the Sun of righteoufnefs, by

of the Spirit, "i a fucceffion of glory coming on our

faces, as from the Lord oftht cove-

nant of the Spirit.

of true religion through the world. On the fame account, and in al-

lufion to that prophetic image, he took to himfclf the appellation of
the li^bt of the ivorld. Here St. Paul tells us, that the apoftles, by re-

flcdtiiig as mirrors, the glory or light which flione upon them from
Chrifl, enlightened the world, and became images of Chrift the Sun of
righteoufnefs.

3. From glory to glory. This is an Hebraifin, denoting a continued
fucceffion and increafe of glory. Pfalm Ixxxiv. 7. TLyfall go from
frenglh to ftrenglh. The apoftles became images of Chrilt, as the light

of the world, by a continual fucceffion of infpirations from him, which
fo filled them with light, that they fhone on the world with an unin-
terrupted and undecaying glory.

4. Asfrom the Lord of the Spirit . The order of the words in the
origmal, being HaSawap a,':^o Kv^i-d tveu/jckt©', what I have aco Jttd is

the li eial traiilLlion, and wliat the fcope of ihc argument requires.

The-meaning of this paffage, ftripped of the metaphor, is, We
apodles, the minifters of the covenant of the Spirit, do not impart to

the vvoild a veiled or dark knowledge of that covenant, as Mofes gave
the lli-aelites an obfcure knowledge of the covenant of the letter. 13ut

we all, having a complete knowledge of the covenant of the Spirit

by inlpiraiioii from Chrilt, preach it every where in the plained manner.
So that ;n diilKfing the knowledge of God and religion through the

world, we are the images or reprclentatives of Chrift, by the power of
an abiding infpiration from him who is the Lord, or author of the

covenant of the Spirit.

Z 4
CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

T^iew and Illujlrat'icfi of the Matters contained in this Chapter,

HAVING In the preceding chapter defcrlbed the excellency

of the covenant of the Spirit, and the tranfcendant honour
and authority which the minlfters of that covenant poflefled by
virtue of their ofTice, and the abiding infpiration of the Spirit

with which they were endowed, the apoftle told the Corinthians,

that the confideratlon of thefe things, animated him and his

brethren to -diligence in performing the duties of their miniflry,

ver. I.—and aUb to faithfulnefs. For ufing no craft or deceit in

preaching, but plainly and fully manlfefting the true: dodlrines

and precepts of the gofpel, they recommended themfelves to

every man's confclence, ver. 2.—And therefore If their gofpel

was veiled to any to whom it waG preached, it was veiled only

to thofe v/ho deftroyed themfelves by hearkening to their own
prejudices and lulls, and who having reje£l:ed the gofpel, the

devil made ufe of them in blinding the minds of others by their

fophiflry, ver. 3, 4.—Farther, notwithftanding the apoftles pof-

feffed fuch authority and miraculous powers, they did not preach

themfelves, but Chrift, as Lord or author of the fpiritual dif-

penfation of the gofpel : being fenfible that they fhone upon the

world, only with a light borrowed from him, ver. 5,6. -Left
however tlie low birth, and mean flation of the apoftles, with

their want of literature, (hould be thought Inconfiftent with the

high dignity which they claimed as images of Chriji^ St. Paul told

the

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. I' Therefore j ^;5g ^-j^^o tx^^'^^'^ "^V^

feeinfj we have this miniflry, v fl ^ %

,

as we have received mercy, ' '

wc faint not

:

r,^r,[^£v 'd% BKKxycat^ev'

2 But have renounced the 2 AXX' ccajei-^ufjtsQu roe.

hidden things of dilhonefly, ^ ^^^^ Ui^ryunig, m -wi-
Tiot walkmg in craftmef?, S " /-u i" r '

Ver. 2 — I. We have commanded wMay. This is the literal fignifica-

tion of the word a-au'^x^i^a. ; for wk-m^ ver. 6. fignifies io command.

See Eff. iv. 55. Tlit exprcffion is emphatical and piviliurefque. It

reprefents the hidden things of Ihame, as offering their fervice to the

apoftles, who rejctled their ofFev with difdain, and commanded them to
^' ''' " "

\^
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the Corinthians, that God chofe men of their character and
ftation to be apoftles, and committed the treafure of the light of

the knowledge of God, to them as to earthen vellcls, to Ihew,

that the excellency of the power by which the world was con-

verted from idolatry, and the preachers of the gofpel were pre-

ferved anddft the evils which prefled them on every fide, did not

proceed from themfelves, but from God, ver. i.—So that the

digni-'y of the miniltry of the gofpel, inftead of being diminiflied,

was gr atly encreaftd by the low birth of the apollles, and by
the eviiS which they fullaiiied while executing that miniftry,

(ince thereby they had an opportunity of difplaying their faith,

their fortitude, and their benevolence to mankind, ver. 2.

—

-j.—
To illuftrate this fentiment, the apoftle gave an afFedling de-

Icription of the fufferings to which he and the reft were expofed,

and of the extraordinary fupport which they received while prefT-

ed with thefe evils, and of their furmounting them all through the

afhflimce of God, ver. 8.— 14.

Next, to fiiew the Corinthians how much they, and the whole
body of the faithful were interefted in the fufFerings of the apof-

tl-s, he afi'ured them that they endured all the evils he had men-
. tioned, for the fake of the perfons to whom they preached, that

by convincing them of their fincerity, God might be glorified

tlirough their converfion, ver. 15.—And therefore they did not
fla^ in thtir work, althou ih t^eir outward man was daily wafting

, through the labours and fulFerings which they were enduring,
ver. 16.—Befides, they knuw that their afflidlions fully wrought
out for them a moll exceeding and eternal weight of glory, ver.

X']-- which was the reafon that in difcharging the duties of their

miuifcry, they did not aim at obtaining the feen things of the pre-

fent wo Id, which are all temporal, but at obtaining the unfeea
things of the world to come, which are eternal, ver. 1 8.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I Where- CHAP. IV. i Wherefore, having

fore, having this miniftry this glorious miniflry committed to

as we have received mer- us, as ive have received fttpertiatural

cy, (i Cor. vii. 25. note powers to fit us for it, ive do not fag
2.) we do notfag. through the difficulties lying in our

way.

1 ( XXa, 76.) Alfo, nvc 2 A(fo, being faithful in this mi-

fiave commandedaway ' the niftry as well as diligent, lue have

be gone. The common tranflation, renouncing the hidden things of dif^

honefy, which is ihe tranflation of the Vulgate, and of Erafmus, fiig-

gtlts a verj' wrong ideaj as it implies that the apoftles had formerly

ufed
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nor handling the word of ot-sra.ravTt^ ev TTOivapyiKy ^ij-
God deceitfully, but by ma- jc*, \\y^„^,^ ^„., •> ,

'

/^, ,

nifeftation or the truth, ' '

commending ourfelves to «^^^
'^V

^ai'S^^-fret riy^ kAij-

every man's confcience in Ssiccg (TVvtg'uvTeg eaVT'dg Trpog

3 E; OS Kai eg-t xezccXvf^,-

l/,zvov TO svuPysXiov Vi^oov, £v

Toig cc'uroX'hv^zvoig £§-t KSKoi~

/^ Ev oig ©sog th oaui'^

the fight of God.

3 But if our gofpel be hid,

it is hid to them that are

loa.

v©- T'dx^ eTvCtXcfsas roc vo"

rifiixra. tuv ar^ig-cou, £ig to

^ 4 In v.hom the God of

this v/orld hath blinded the

minds of them which be-

lieve not, Icfl the light of

the glorious gofpel of Chriil, y.fj czuyoco'oii uurotg rov (pU"

who is the image of God, ricry^ou r-d BuocfysXia rr,g h-
iliould fhine unto them. y v _ '

Zj\]g T'd X^^g-'dy og Efiv emav

T'd Qe'd,

ufed thefe hidden fhameful things, for the purpofe of fpreading the

gofpel.

2. T/je h'lfJiien things ofJliame. Kputttk rrig cucr^vvn;, are thofe dlf-

hoiiourable fenfiial pradices in which impollors indulge themfelves

privately, and which they carefully hide, becaufe if they were difco-

vered, it would deftroy their credit and expofe them to fhame. —In the

latter part; of this verfe, the apollle ilrikes at the falfe teachers, de-

fcribed, chap. ii. 17. who aduherated the woid of G-d, and who, after

the manner of the Greek phiU)fophers, made loud preteniions to ho-

neily and purity, but fecretiy gratititd cheir lufls wichout any re-

llraint.

3. Recommend'uig mnfdves to every man^s covfclence. The apoftle

does not mean that he adtnally recommended himfelf to every man's

confcience, but that he behaved in fuch a manner, as ought to have

convinced every man, of his honefly and fidelity in preaching.

Ver. •:;. Our gofpel he veiled, it is veiled, See In chap. iii. 13, 14.

the apollle had ubferved that there were two veils, by which the If-

raelitcs were blinded, or prevented from underflanding the meaning of

the law, and from perceiving that it wan to be abohflied by the gof-

pel. The lirft was a veil which lay on the law itfelf. This veil was

formed by the obfcurity of the types and ligures of the law, and was

fignificd by Mofes putting a veil upon his face, when he delivered the

law. The other veil lay upon their heart;;, and was woven by their

own prejudices and eorrupl aiieftions, which hiiulercd them from dif-

ccniing
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hidden things ofJl.mme,

347

not walking in craftineis,

ncr handli;"!g the wc.-d of

God deceitfully •, but, by

co'iumanded thofe Imfe aa'wns to he gone^

ivh'nh hnp'ftors h'ule^ knowing them
to he j}:auiefu} ; never hehatiini^ in a

crafty mamier, neither preaching the

the manifeftation of the gofpel deceitfully^lut by fully^ndizith-

trutbj recoinincr.ding our- fuJiy declnring the truths recommend-

felve's to every man's con- ing ourfelves to every ma?/s ccnfcietice,

fclence in the fight of as uprijiiht in the fight of God who
God. knows oiir heart.

3 (Ei h Kai) If there- 3 If therefore, even -cur gofpel thus
prtached be veited, fo as its divine

original and true meaning does not
appear, // is veiled chiefly to them
ivho difiro-^ ihemfelves : to the hea-

then piiilolbphers and Jewifh fcribes

who deflroy themfeives by their un-
belief.

4 By whom the devil, the God of
this idolatrous nuorld, hath blinded the

minds of the unbelievers^ in order that

the light of the gofpel, ivhich proceeds

the light ofthe gofpel of the from theglory ofChrift, (chap. iii. i8.)

glory of Chriil:, ^ who is luho is the image of God, as he is the

the image of God, ^w/§;6/ light of the world, (John viii. 12.)

not fliine to them. might notfliineto them.

fore, even our gofpel be veil-

ed, it is veiled [tv -01^ >7ro\-

?*.UjU£K3;j, mid. voice.) to

them tvho dejlroy thcm-

felves.
'

4 (Ev) By ivhom the

God ' of this world hath

blinded the minds of the

unhelitvers, in order that

cerning the true dtfign of the law, and the intimations given in it

concevaiii<r its abrogation by the gofpel. Now in allufioii to thefe
canfcs of the blind-efs of the Ifraelites, the apoftle told the Corin-
thians that the gofpel had hren fo plainly preached, and fo fully

proved, that if its divine orit^inal and true meaning was veiled, it was
veiled only \k- them who deib-oy thcmfelves. It was not veiled by any
veil lyiusr on 'he gofpel iilclf, but by a veil lying on the hearts of the
heathen fophifts, and Jewifli fcribes, who would deftroy themfeh'es by
hearkening to their own prejudices and lulls.— In this, and the fore-

go!, g verfe, the apodle hath ^'flerttd tlie perfpicuity of the fcriptures

in all miitters ncceffary to faivation. For tlie wiitten jrofpel is the
fame with that which the apoRIes preached,as is plain from Philip, iii. i.

2 Pet. iii. 1,2.

Ver. 4.— 1. By ivhom the God of this tuorld, &c. In the preceding
verfe, the apoftlc had menticincd perfons who dellroyed themfelves, to
whom the gofpel was veiled. Here he fpeaksofihc devil's making
lile of tiiele dellroyed perfons, in blinding the minds of the unbelievers.

1 therefore think the apoftle, by perfons who dellroyed tliemfelves,

meant the great and learned both among the Jews and Greeks, who
cither from worldly motives, or from the influence of their own preju-

dices aud hiils, oppofed the gofpel, and who at the inftigation of the

devil,
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5 For we preach not our-

felves, but Chrift Jefus the

Lord ; and ourfelves your

lervants for Jefus fake.

6 For God who com-
manded the light to flilne

out of darknefs, hath finned

in our hearts, to give the

light of the knowledge of

the glory of God, in the face

of Jefus Chrilt.

J But we have this trea-

fure in earthen veflels, that

the excellency of the power

may be of God, and not of

us.

5 Ou yap socvrag Kyjovtr-

(Toi^sv, ccXXcc X^i^ov lyjcmu

Kupoy' eavTug os^ oiiAzg vuuv

6 *Orf Qsog o smrccv bz

CTKorag (^u^g Aa^a-tya;, og e-

AKjUilygi/ sv Ttzig ycup^iccig iy-

cicog r%g oo^'/ig m ©£» eu

TrpGcrcoterct) Itjcth Xpig-a,

y E%o^a£i/ Js rov 3'i](rccvpov

TUTOu Bv cg-pazivoig (TKevsiriv,

I'jca. '^ vw£o(aoXvj rvjg ovva,'Mug

71 TOV ©SOU, TiOii 1^7] S^ Vj^CtJV,

devil, blinded the minds of their unbelieving acquaintance, by falfe rea-

fonings addrefTed to the corruptions of the human heart, and thereby

hindered them from difcerning the divine original, and true meaning of

the gofpel —The apollle gave to the devil the title of God, not becaufe

he is really God, or poffeifes independency, or any divine attribute, but

merely becaufe idolaters, called in fcripture the world, worfliipped and

ferved him, as if he were God. Our Lord alfo termed the dtvil, the

Prince of this ivorld, John xii 31. xiv. 30. not becaufe he hath any

title to rule the world, but btcaufe he hath ufurped the dominion

thereof.—This verfe, Bengelius calls, Grandis et horrihilis defcriptio Sa-

tanie, yl grand and terrible dcfcription of >atnn. He adds, that fome of

the ancients, in oppofition to the Manicheans who perverted this paf-

fage for eltablifliing their two principles, con (1 rued it in the following

manner : Among whom, God hath blinded the minds of the unbelievers of

this age, &c. See Vol. I. page 49. at the foot.

2. Hath blinded the minds of the unbelievers. Though the devil h
faid here, to blind the minds oj the unbelievers, no perfon underftands the

apoftle to mean, that the devil hath the power of blinding men's minds

direclly ; far lefs that he hath the power of blinding them forcibly;

for in that cafe who would remain unblindtd ? But he means, that

the devil blinds unbelievers in the way of moral fuafion, by Rirring up

falfe teachers and infidels to attack the golpel, with arguments ad-

dreiTcd, not to the undcrftandiiig oF men but to the corruptions of their

heart : and that by arguments of this kind, ubbclievers are eafily pcr-

iuaded to fiiut their eyes againft tlic light of the gofpel, becaufe it

condemns their vicious pradiices. So our Lord hath told us : Men love

darhicfs rather than light, becaufe their deeds are evil. The ignorance-

therefore of unbelievers, docs not proceed fo much from the obfcurity of

U'C gofpel, as from their own luils ;;nd prejudices.

6 3. T^^e
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5 (Vao, 97.) Noiu we 5 Noioy though we apoftles are

preach not ourfelves, but the images of Chrift, (chap. iii. i8.)

Chrift Jefus JS Lord, ' we preach not otirfelveSy but Chrip

and ourfelves your fer- Jtfus as your Lordy and ourfelves who
xznts {Stay 1 12.) on account are his images, we preach as _v^«r

of Jefus. fervants for the purpofe of teaching you

the gofpel of Jefus.

6 ('Ot{, 256.) For God 6 And we are well qualified to

who commanded light to do fo. For Godwhoy at the creation,

fhine out of darknefs, Zv commanded light toJJji'ie out ofdarknefs,

hath (hined (£^, 163.) into he hath JJjinedy not upon our faces

our hearts, to give YOU but into our hearts, to give you not a

thelightof the knowledge corporeal light but the light of the

of the glory of God in hio%vledge of the glory of Gody not as

the face of Jefus Chrilt. as it appeared in Mofes' face but as

it (hines in theface of Jefus Chri/l. ;

7 But we have this 7 But nue apoftles, who have this

treafurein earthen veffels,' treafure of the light of the knowledge

that the excellency of the of the glory of God, are earthen vef-

power' might be God's felsy that the excellency of the potverhy

and not (e^ >i,awv, 155.) he- which the world is enlightened and

longing to us.' converted, and we ourfelves arepre-

ferved, might be known to be God's,

and not belonging to us.

3. The light of the gofpel of the glory of Chrl/l. That difplay of the

perfections and counfels of God (ver. 6.) which is made in the gofpel,

the apoftle calls light : and by obferving that it proceeded from the

face of Chrift, he lets it in oppolition to the material light which

(hone in Mofes' face, when he delivered the law to the Ifraelites.

4. JVho is the image of God. St. Paul in this paffage, calls Chrift

the image of God who is the Father of lights, or fountain of all the know-

ledge that is in the world, for the fame reafon that he calls the apoftles

the images of Chriji. Chiift faithfully delivered to the world all the

doftrines which God p;ave to him, as the apoftles faithfully declared

all the revelations which Chrilt made to them. According to St.

Paul, therefore, the world is Illuminated by the apoft'es, with a light

which they have derived from Chrift : and Chrift as mediator, hath de-

rived his light from God. And thus, all the fpiritual light that is in

the vi'orld, the apoftle ultimately refers to God. See ver. 6.—That

Chrift is the image of God in other refpcdts likewife, fee Col. i. 15.

note I.

Ver. 5. Chri/l Jefus as Lord. The order of the words in the ori^

ginal, X^to-lov I>?3-ijv Kvpnv, fhcweth this to be the true iranflation of the

claufe.

Ver. 7.— t. JVe have this treafure in earthen vrffels . In the opinion

of fome, there is here an allufion to Gideon's loldleis, who carried

lighted
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8 We are troubled on 8 Ev ttdcvti '^XiQoixzvoi^

every ikie, vet not diftreficd ; ^,%-x* ' ^r„A^x,,„«,.r„/,,« ^.^/^

"we are perplexed, but not in , ^ ' c.

defpairj ^diA.zvct, ccXX hk g^azjo^K-

lighted lamps in earthen pitchers, when they attacked the Midianitcs»

But others, with more probability, fuppofe the alhilion is to the an-

cient method of hiding treafures of money in earthen vefTcls, or pots.

The apoftles are called earthen ve^c/s, for the reafons to be mentioned

in note 3, on this verfe.

2. The excellency of the poiuer. The power by which the gofpel was
eftabliPned in the world, confilltd, Firil, in the excellency of its doc-

trines, precepts, and promifes ; all of t'lem perfectly agreeable to the

condition and necefiilies of mankind, r.vid to the charafter of God their

author, though many of them in the eye of the heathens, appeared ab-

folutc foolifhnels- Secondly, in the great miracles by which the apoftles

proved their mifiion from God, and in the fpirittial gifts which they im-

parted to their difciples, for the confirmation of their faith in the gofpel.

Thirdly, in the blefilng of God, which every where accompanied the

preaching of the gofpel, in fueh a manner as to difpofe mankind to receive

it. But the greatnefs of this power, can only be eftimatetlby thegreatnefs

of the obftacles which it had to remove, and by the greatnefs of the ef-

fects which it then produced. No fnoner was the gofpel preached in

any country, whether barbaious or civilifed, than great numbers for-

fook idolatry, and devoted themfelves to the worfliip of the true God.
Moreover, inftead of wallowing as formely in fenfuality, and praAifing

all manner of wickednefs, tiiey became remarkably holy. But it is

evident, that before fueh an entire change in the faith of any heathen

could take place, the prejudices of education were to be overcome ;

the example of parents, relations, and teachers, was to be fet afide ;

the reproaches, calumnies, and hatred of pciions moit dear to the con-

vert, were to be difrcgardtd ; tire rcfentment of magiftrates, priclfs,

and all whofe i'.teteus were any how connected with the eftablifhed re-

ligion, was to be borne -, in fhort, the ties of blood and friendfln'p were

to be broken ; con fiderat ions of eafc and iiitereft were to be filenced

;

nay the love of life itfelf was to be call out ; all which were obftacle9

to the heathens changing their faith, next to infurmountable.—With
refpeCl to the change which was produced by the gofpel, in the temper

and manners of thefe men, it is certain that before this could be ac-

compliihed, their lulls and pafiions nuiil have been fubdued ; which,

when ftrengthened by inveterate habit, as was the cafe with moll of the

converts from among the heathens, could not be overcome by any na-

tural power, which the firft preachers of the gofpel can be fuppofed to

have poffefl'ed.

3. Might be God's, and not heloughig to us. All the apoftles, except

Paul, being men of low birth, they had not the advantage of a learned

education : all of them before they became apoftles, ipent their lives in

laborious occupations; : none of them in their own country had any

office in the Hate, to clothe thera with authority ; and when they went
among
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8 We are preffed ' on 8 The power by which we arc

every SIDE, but not prefervcd is from God ; for nve are

Jlraliened ;"" pcrplexedyhwt prejfed en every fide by our enemies,

not in defpair ;
' but notfiraitcned fo as to be unable to

continue the combat ; Jlunned by the

blows we receive, but not in defpair

of obtaining the vi£lory j

among the Gentiles, having no retinue to defend them, they were liable

every hour to be broken or deftroyed by their enemies. Well, there-

fore, miglit Paul call himfclf and his brethren apollles, earthen njejfels,

into which the treafure of the gofpel was put.—Now being fuch per-

fons, can any impartial judge fuppofe them to have been the authors of

the gofpel. It was a fcheme of religion far above their ability to contrive.

They mutt therefore have received it by inlpiration from God, as the

apolUes themfelves with one voice all along declared.—Next, in relation

to the converfion of the world, confidering what hath been faid above,

concerning the number and greatnefs of the obftacles which were to

be removed, before any heathen embraced the gofpel, no candid fearcher

after truth can fancy, that a few llrangers of the lowell rank in life,

coming from a diftant defpifed nation, and who, befides, were naturally-

ignorant of the languages of the people they were to addrefs, could

prevail with any number of men, and far lefs with multitudes in every

country, to renounce their native religion, embrace the gofpel, and
forfake their evil prattices, merely by the power of words. So total

an alteration in the minds and manners of mankind, certainly could not
be accomplifhed by any natural means in the power of the apoftlcs, but
mu(l have been produced by the agency of God accompanying their

preaching, and confirming their do£trine by great and evident miracles,

as the Chriih'an records tellify. We therefore conclude with the apoltle

Paul, that the treafure of the gofpel was committed to earthen veflels ;

that is, to pcrfons of low birth, deftitute of literature, and of every

thing which could give them influence with mankind, and utterly un-
able by their own power to defend themfelves againit their enemies, ou
purpofe that the excellence of the power by whicli the gofpel was
contrived, and the world was perfuaded to embrace it, miglit plainly

appear to belong to God, and not to thtm. See i Cor. i. 27. note.

1 Tim. iii. 16. note 6.

Ver. 8.— I. IVe are prejffd on everyftde. In this and what follows

to verfe to. the apolUe is fuppofcd to allude to the combats in the Gre-
cian games. When therefore he fays, 9xt,So;^Evot, <we are prejfed on every

fide, he reprcfents himfelf and the other apollles, as wreilkrs who were
hard preffed by the flrong gripes of their adverfaries.

2. But, a rE'>'o%i'py/-(-E''o», not flra'tiened, fo as not to be able to continue

the combat. For r^o^^'fs'cSxi, to bejlrahened in wreftling, is to be fo

fqueezed in the arms of one's antagoniit, as to be vanquiflied. In the

Sytiac and Arabic verfions it is, and not fiffhcated. See Ifaiah xxviii.

3. Per^
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9 Perfecuted, but not for-

faken ; call down, but not

deftroyed •,

9 AiuKafjiSvoi^ aXX' ax, gP

fj(>eVOly OiXX UK. o(,T3-oXXvu&voi'

10 YIoCVTOTS TVJV vs>c^et)(nv

;he"Lor7le^fu;Thar;hl.if; ^ ^"^'^ I^^. " ^^ -M^"
alfo of Jefus might be made 'Tre^i^P^^ovTeg, ivoc TCtxi ij ^^un

TH IvjCTiS SV TCp (TUIXOCTl TjfjLUV

11 As; yap ^y^^tg oi ^cov

reg^ eig ^ccvocrov 'TTocpotoioo-^

aTfo^'of Jefus might be made
/f^-^^

^'^ Iviarav^ Ivu y.xt ^

manifeft in our mortal flefli. ^ur; ra Iy}(ni (pocv£pu9v ^v Tin

^VVITH^ (TCtOiCl VJI/.COV,

iv vjfJLiv evetysiTtxij i; Se ^ai]

ev Vf^tv,

1 3 E^OI/TCf Js TO aVTO

Trvsvixex. rrig TTig-Bug^ Kara, to

lo Always bearing about

in the body, the dying of

manifeft in our body.

1 1 For we which live, are

alway delivered unto death

for Jcfus fake, that the life

12 So then death worketh

in us, but life in you.

13 We having the fame

fpirit of faith, according as it

is written, I believed, and

therefore have I fpoken : we y^y^ocf^^^vov' E-sri^eva-a, 6io

3. Perplexed, but not In defpa'ir. The word awo^sjufvot, tranflatcd^^r-

plexed, figniiies perfons involvtd in evils, from which they know not

how to extricate themfLlves. If the apoftle had the combat oi boxing

j

vvyfjin, in his eye, the word perplexed will denote, to be flunned with

the blows of one's adverfary- Accordingly the Syriac verfion has

here, conquaffamur, ive areJJjnhen or ftunned, but, «>c i^cx.'urofnij.iwi, not in

defpa'tr. This word commonly lignifies, to be reduced to defpair by
the impoflibility of efcaping. Here it denotes to defpair of victory.

Ver. 9.— I . Pvrfued, but not utterly forfaken. The critics, who think

the apoftle alluded here to the combat of the race, tranflate the claufe

thus, Purfued, but not left behind. The propriety however of that allu-

(ion does not appear, as the apoftle's enemies could not be faid to con-

tend with him, in the Chriftian race.

2. Thrown do'wn, but not killed. Though they were thrown down
by their adverfaries, they were not by the fall, either killed, or difabled

from rifing and continuing the combat. This is fuppofed to be an al-

lufion to the Pancratium.

Ver. II.— I. For alivays, ive ivho live. Taylor thinks 'H/.t£tf, h
^a»»T£5, may be tranflated, JVe the livers ; an appellation which the apoftle

gave to himfeU and to his brethren on account of their hope of eternal

life.
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9 Piirfiied, but not ut-

terly forfaken ; ' throivn

down, but not killed ;

'

10 At all times carrying

about in the body, the

putting to death of tlie Lord

Jekis, that the life alfo of

Jefus may be manifejled in

our body.

1 1 For alnva^^s^ ive ivho

live, ' are expofed to death

for the fake o/' Jefus, that

the Hfe alfo of Jefus may

be manifejledm our mortal

flefii.

12 ('Hrf, 326.) So that

death, verily, worketh

Jlrougly in us, but life in

you.

13 (At, 100.) Tet ha-

ving the fame fpirit {^6)
of faith, according to

what is written, (Pfal.

cxvi. 10 ) I believed, there-

9 Purfued by our enemies In or-

der to be deftroyed, but not utterly

forfaken of God : throivn dciivn by
them, but not killed

;

I o At all times ^ lue carry about in

the body, the putting to death of the

Lord J'fuSy we fuffer in die body
the fame perfecution and affliftion

with han, thai the life alfo of Jefus
fmce his refurreftion, may be mani-

fejled in our body, by his preferring

it.

I I For ahvays ive nvho live, are

expofed to death,for the fake oi preach-

in p; the refurrection ofJfus, that the

life alfo of Jefus fince his refurrec-

tion, ina^ be manifefed in our lueak

fe/h, by his prcfrving us alive,

amidil the dangers to which we are

expofed.

1

2

5^ that death verily worketh

frongly in us, he attacks us in various

forms, but fpiritual life ivorketh in

you, by the afHi£l;ions we fuftain for

the ftrengthening of your faith.

13 Tet though we thus expofe

ourfelves, it need not furprlfe you ;

becaufe having the fame frong faith

which David (liewed, according to

ivhat is luritten, I believed God's

life. But I rather think the apoftle is here affigning a reafon for

God's expofirif!^ him and the rcll continually to death ; namely, that

the power of God might be manifefted in their prefervation.

2. Are expofed to death for theflie of Jfus. Probably the apoftle's

enemies affirmed, that the evils which he and the rell fiiffered for

preaching the refurreftion of Jefus, was a proof that Jefus was not

rifen ; becaufe if he were alive, and pofltffed the power they afcrihed

to him, he would have defended them from all evil. In anfwer, Paul

told them, tliat the life of Jefus fince his refurrectiou, was proved by
thefe evils, feeing he prefervcd his fervants from being killed by their

perfecutors. This the apoftle had faid before, ver. 10. But he repeated

it here, to make the Corintliians the more fenfible, that a dead iinpof-

tor could not prefervc his difciples in fuch perilous fituations.

Vol. II. Aa Ver. I*.
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alfo believe, and therefore &XoiX7j(rc6' xai TjfJL^tq irig-ivo-

14 Knowing, that he 14 EiSoTSg on 6 syetaocc

which raifed up the Lord v j

Jefus, fhall raife up us alfo
^ t

by Jefus, and {hall prefcnt «/ ^'^ I'?^^^ s-ys^ei, icoci ttcz^x-

with you. g-jjcre; cvu v^iv,

15 For all things are for ,^ -p^ TTai/ra ^l J-
vour fakes, that the abun- . . ^ .

dant grace might, through i"^^'
''^f

'^ %«^'' '^^"^'^

the thankfgiving of many, a-airoc, dice tuu -srXsiovuv ttju

redound to the glory of BV}^a^ig-iocv 7rsci(r(rev(Tv £ig ttjv

J 6 A;o

God.

16 For which caufe we
faint not, but though our

outward man perilh, yet the

inward man is renewed day

by day. 6 £(TU^BV CCVCUKCCliJiiTUt 'TJjWSpoi

1 7 To yap TTxpavTiiioi17 For our light afflidion,

which is but for a moment,

worketh for us a far more
cl' ' /» ^ « /°

;J eternal weight ^^'^ vzare^f^oXY^v eig vwepi^c-

X'/jV^ ocitoviov l2ocp^ oo^yjg kx~
exceeding ant

of glory i .^

Tec

Ver. 13. / lelievedi therefore J have fpoken. In fpeaking thefe

words David, according to Mr. Pierce, perfonated Mefliah : confe-

quently thefame fpirit offaith, is the fame ftrong faith which Mefliah

poflefled. But 1 rather think, David fpake this in his own perfon,

and that his meaning is, " Though I have been in great affliftion,

*' yet faith in God's promifes hath fupported me, fo that 1 can fay, I

*' believed, therefore I have fpoken in praife of his goodnefs" In this

fenfe, the application which the apoftle made of the pafTage to his own
cafe, and to the cafe of his brethren, is moll natural and beautiful : We
hailing the fa fie fpirit offaith, that is, thefameflrongfaith with the PfaU
tn't/ly therejorefpeah.

Ver. 1 6. Although our outward man is tvafed, yet the inward man is

renewed. For the phrafes, outward anA inward man, fee Rom. vii. 17.

note I. only it is to be obferved, that in this paffage, the outward man

means the body principally.

Ver. 17.— I. Bfides, to -nragaurjjca sXaifipov, the momentary light thing.

In this tranflation I have followed Beza, who fays, Demollhenes ufed

the phrafe >i w.fo:-jTiKx r,}on, to denote a momentary pleafure. If the

ordinary meaning of the Greek word 7r»j;aiiT*x» the prefentj is retained,

iC
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fore I have fpoken :
' we promife, therefore 1 have fpoken ; fo

alfo believe, and therefore ive believe God's promife concerning

fpeak

;

the refurredlion of the dead, and

therefore ice preach it, not in the leaft

afraid of death.

14 Knowing, that he 14 Kndwing that if we are put to

ivho raifed up the Lord death, Gcd who raifed up the Lord

Jefus, (fee i Pet. iii. 1 8. Jf''^ from the dead, luill raife us up

note 2.) ivill raife us up alfo at the laft day by Jefus, and will

alfo by Jefus, and will prefent us alive before the tribunal of

prefent us with you. J<^fus, luith you likewife.

15 For all OUR SUF- 15 For all my fufferings are for
FERINGS ARE for your yourfakes who believe, that the grace

fakes, that the grace of the gofpel, which hath been be-

WHICH hath abounded TO ftowed on many through my labours,

MANY may ^ through the may^ through the thatikfgiving of many

^

thankfgivingofmany,o^f^^- and of you among the reft, overfloia

flow to the glory of God. to the advancing oi the glory of God.

16 Therefore i we do not 16 Therefore defiring the glory of

fag; {ixKXa n xaiy but eveny
,
God, we do notfag in this dangerous

although our outward man miniftry of the gofpel. But even al~

is wajledy yet the inward though our body is wafedy yet our tnind

MAN is renewed ' day by is invigorated day by day, growing in

day. faith, fortitude, patience, and love,

by the fufferings we endure.

17 (To ya.^, 90, 91.) 17 BfdeSy the momentary light

BefideSy the momentary thing of cur afflicfion may be borne

light thing ' of our afflic- by us, as it effeElually ivorheth outfor
tion, worketh out for us a us a mof exceeding eternal weight of

mof exceeding - eternal glory in the life to come :

weight ^ of glory :

it will not alter the fenfe of the pafTage. For either way tranflated, it

fuggefts a new reafon for the apoftle's not flagging. He ufes the
neuter adjedive, to iXcc^fov, the light thing of our affliaion, to (hew how
much he difregarded the afflidions of the prefent life.

2. A mofi exceeding. So I have tranflatcd the Greek phrafe hkS'

J-nrEgteoAnv hj u7rffCo/\r,y, fuppofing it to be the highell Hebrew fuperla-

tive, which was formed by doubling the word. See Eff. iv. 27.

3. Weight ofglory. The Hebrew word anfwering to ^/cr_y, fignifiea

ho\.\\ ixieight ^n^ glory . Here the apoftle joins the two fignifications

in one phrafe. For to give the greater energy to his difcourfe, he
often adjeds to the literal meaning of the Hebrew metaphors which
he introduces, their figurative meaning alfo. Thus, Philip, ii, i. If
any bowels and tender mercies. In the Hebrew language, bowels fignify

tender mercies.—Ephef. i. 8. The riches of the glory of his inheritance.

The Hebrew word which fignifies ^/o;j, iignifies alfo richis.—Ver. 19.
According to the energy of theflrcnglh of his force. Here flrength a;id

A a 2 forcey
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1 8 Willie we look not at ig M^ (rzo-nravTuv vii^luv

the things which are feen,
^^ (^x^^ou.voc, aXAa roc utj

but at the thnigs which are _, ' ' ' ^ ' '

not feen : for the things pA6-2ro^£v«j- ra. yocp IdXisro-

whicharefeen,flr^ temporal

;

fAivoc, Trpocrjtocipix.' ra de fA,v}

but the things which are not /pXsoro^ej/a, Uicovicc,

feen, are eternal.

force, two words of tlie fame fignification, are joined to heighten the

ftyle.— It is hardly poflible, in any tranflation, to exprefs the force of

this paflage as it itands in the original. Stephen fays of it, Nothing

greater can be/aid or imagined. The apoftle about to dcfcribe the hap-

pinefs of the righteous in heaven, takes fire, as it were, at the profpeft,

and fpeaks of it in a rapture. He calls it, not glory fimply, but u

ivei'^ht ofglory, in oppofition to the light thing of our aJliBion ; and an

eternal ivei^ht of glory, in oppofition to the momentary duration of our

affliclion ; and a mofl exceeding eternal weight of glory, as beyond com-

parifon, greater than all the dazzling glories of riches, fame, power,

pkafure, or tlian any thing which can be poffcffed in the prefent life.

And after all it is a glory yet to be revealed ; it is not yet fully known.
Ver. 1 8.

CHAP. V.

View and Illujlratton of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

TO fliew, what the things were which the apoftles aimed at,

and by the hope of which their inward man was daily

recruited, St. Paul mentions in this chapter, that eternal habita-

tion in heaven, which the righteous are to obtain after death, be-

caufe where the whole objeds of their defires will be found,

and be enjoyed by them in their utmofl perfedlion, ver. i.

—

And knowing that their heavenly habitation will be infinitely-

preferable to their earthly dwelling, they earneftly de fired to be

introduced into it, ver. 2.—And being a happinefs which they

were fure of obtaining ; they were certain that although they

were deprived of their earthly habitation by their perfecutors,

they would not be found deftitute of an habitation after death,

ver. 3. Their flrong defire however to be introduced into their

heavenly habitation, did not proceed from difcontentment with

their prefent fuffering ftate ; but from the hope of having their

mortality then changed into immortality, ver. 4.—Now, faid the

apoftle,
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1 8 We not aiming at 18 We not endeavouring to obtain

tlie things which are fcen, the things ivhich are feen ; the glories

but at the things which of the prefent life : but the things

are not fecn :
' for the which are not feen ,- the glories of

things which are feen are the life to come : in which we adt

temporal ; but the things wifely, for the things ivhich are feen

which are not feen are are but of a JJjort duration : whereas

eternal. - the things which ore tiot feett^ to

^
which we dire£l our attention, are

eternal.

Ver. 18.— I. We not aiming at the things which are feen^ 8cc. Mn
rxoTTavTwv rjjuijv. The word o-kotsiv, properly fignifies to look at a mark
which we intend to hit ; or at an objedt which we wifli to lay hold

on ; confequently to endeavour to obtain.

2. The things luhlch are not feen arc eternal. ThiiJ quality implies,

not only that the joys of heaven will have no end, not even after a du-

ration hath paffed beyond all computation by numbers, or conception

in thought ; but alfo that thefe joys will fuffer no interruption nor

abatement whatever, in the courfe of a duration abfolutely eternal.

apoflle, he who hath wrought in us this flrong defire and hope,

is God himfelf, who hath bellowed on us the gifts of the Spirit,

as an earned to aflure us that we (hall certainly obtain what we
hope for, vev. 5.—They were therefore at all times bold in

preaching the gofpel, both knowing that while they were at

home on earth in the body, they were from home from the

Lord, and being well pleaff d to go out of the body, and be with

the Lord, ver. 8.—For which rcafon, whether they remained on,

earth, or were to be removed by death, they earneilly endea-

voured to behave in fuch a manner as to pleafe Chrilt, before

whofe tribunal all men mufl appear, to receive in their body

according to the deeds which they have done, ver. 9, 10.—The

apoflle, therefore, knowing the tcrriblenefs of Chrifl's difplea-

fure, was at the greateft pains in perfuading men to believe the

future judgment, and by his earnellncfs in preaching that judg-

ment, was approved of God, and he hoped alfo of the Corin-

thians, to whom he had made known that interefting event,

ver. II.

But that what he had faid, in commendation of his own
faithfulnefs in the miniftry of the gofpel, might not be imputed

A a 3 to
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to vanity, he told the Corinthians, that he had mentioned thefe

things, to afFord them a folid ground of boafting in him as an

apoftle, and to enable them to anfwer thofe who boafted in the

falfe teacher, on account of external and not on account of real

qualities, ver. 12.—Farther, becaufe the fa£lion reprefcnted the

apoftle as a madman, for preaching the gofpel at the hazard of

his life, without reaping any worldly advantage from it, he af-

fured the Corinthians, that whether in fo doing he a£l:ed, in the

opinion of the faction, as a madman, it was for the glory of

God, or whether he a6led, in the opinion of the fincere part of

the church, as one in his right mind, by (hunning perfecution, it

was for the fake of his difciples, that he might be continued the

longer with them, ver. 13.—and in either cafe, he was moved
by a ftrong fenfe of the love of Chrift in dying for all, ver. 14,

15.—Therefore, as an apoftle of Chrift, he knew no diftin£lion

between Jew and Gentile ; nor in preaching the gofpel did he

make any diftindlioji between them, but oft'ered the fame terms

of

Old Translation. ' Greek Text.

. CHAP. V. I For we i Oi^ccf/,sv yoco, on iuv
know, that if our earthly « ^ ^

houie or wis tabernacle were * ' ^

diflblved, we have a building o''C'7'''^f «:araAi;d»7, Oi^co^opiji/

of God, an houfe not made ejc 0e« s^of^sv, oiKtocv «%£;-

with hands, eternal in the cOTTOirjTOVy cacoviov^ By roig 5^p«;~

heavens. .

voig.

Ver. I.— i. Our earthly houfe 'wh'tch is a tent. I agree with Eftius,

in thinking that the words otscix ra o-ici-,vy-, are not to be taken in re-

^imen, but in appofition. See EfT. iv, 18. and that they fhould be
tranflated, Houfe ivhkh is a tent; juft as ver. 5. lu/jn hjth given us the

earmjl of the Spirit, means ^iwH us the eamejl, 'which is the Spirit. For
tlic apoltles had nothing given to them as an earnefl of tlie Spirit.

The Spirit himfelf was the earned fpoktn of.—Our tranflators have
rendered this paiTage

,
in the following manner : Fer we know that if

our earthly houfe of this tabernacle ivere ilijfol'ued ; by this tabernacle

nicaning our lody. But the impropriety of that interpretation will

appear from the following coniidcralions.— [. Our earthly houfe of this

tabernacle, being oppofcd to the buildingfrom God, which, according to
the common tranfhition, we are to receive when our earthly houfe Is

dellroycd, if our earthly houfe be our prefent mortal body, the building

of God, an houfe not made 'with hands, eternal in the heavens, fpoken of,

ver. I. muft, by necefiary confequence, be our refurreftion body, and
v.'e muft receive it wl)en our mortal body is diflolved ; which is not

true. Neither is that Irue^ which is affirmed in this verfe, that our re-

furreftioi!
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of falvatlon to all, ver. i6.—Declaring that if any man believeth

in Chrift, whether he be a Jew or a Gentile, he is a new crea-

ture, ver. 17,—created by God, who hath reconciled him to

himfelf through Jefus Chrift, and who hath given to the apoftles

the miniftry of the reconciliation, ver. 18.—which confiHs in

publifhing, that God is by Chrift reconciling the world to him-
felf, not counting to them their trefpafles, ver. 19.—The
apoftles, therefore, in Chrift's ftead, earneftly b.efought men to

be reconciled to God, ver. 20.—and to perfuade them to be re- -

conciled, they reprefented to them, that him who knew no fin,

God hath made a fin offering for us, that we might become
righteous in the fight of God, through him, ver. 21.—Now, of
all the arguments which the minifters of the gofpel can propofe,

to perfuade finners to be reconciled to God, this inftance of
God's love to them is by far the greateft and moft affefting

;

and therefore ought to be much infifted on by them in their dif-

courfes to the people.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. I For we CHAP. V. i We do not purfue

know, that, (savy 124.) feen things, nor flag in our work,
ivhen our earthly houfe, Beciife ive knoiVi that when our

toh'tch is a tent^ ' is deflroy- earthly houfe nvhtch is only a tent, a
edy we have {oMo^oixivi) a temporary habitation, is deflroyedy we
h\xi\A\ug from God, ^ (01- fhall have a building from Gody an
y.iocv) an houfe not made hotfe not made, like our prefent

with hands, ^ eternal, in houfes, with the hands of men : nor
the heavens. of a temporary duration, but eternal,

and in the heavens or heavenly-

country.

furreftion body is In heaven.—2. If the building of God, which we are
to receive, when the earthly houfe of this tabernacle is difTolved, be
our refnrreflion body, what is faid, ver. 2. is not true ; namely, that
it is a houfefrom heaven. For the glorified body of the righteous who
arc dead, is not to come from heaven, but from the grave. So we are
told, I Cor. XV. 42. // isfoivn in corruption, it Is raifed in incorruptiony

&c. And with refpe£l to thofe who are alive at the coming of Chrift,
they are not to receive their glorious bodies from heaven ; but their

mortal bodies, in which they are found alive, are to be changed into

immortal ones, in the twinkling of an eye, i Cor. xv. 52.-3. The
common tranflation of ver. 3. Iffo be, that being clothed, luefjjall not be

found nahedy implies, that if we are not clothed at the refurredion,
with a heavenly body, we fliall be found naked or deftitute of a body
^iltogethcr. Neverthelefs, according to the tranflation of ver. 2 the
righteous are not to lofe their mortal body, but only to have It clothed

A a 4 upon
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2 For In this we grone, 2 JioLi yap £!/ T'drco g-zvx-
earneftly defiring to be 9- '«

clothed upon with our houfe W^^' ^^ or.cyiryi^m yj^o^v ro

which is from heaven :s ^Z ^F^^^^ zsr^vdva-oLj^ai stti-

3 If fo be that being n £, ^g ^^.^ gJuc-a.^^svo* a
clothed, we iliali not be < <-\ /\

'

found naked. r^'^^=* £U^£^'^<ro^c.e(3^.

upon with one that is immon?.!,— 4. By Interpreting this paffiige, of
the earthly and heavenly body of tlie fair.ts, fuch a jarring of metaphors
is introduced in verfes 2, and 3. as is perfectly abfurd. For what idea

can any-one form of a tabernacle which is clothed upon with a houfe,

and which if it is not fo clothed, the perfon who inhabits it will be
found naked.

For thefe reafons, I think the paffage under confideration fhould be
tranflated in appofition as above, and that its meaning is this ; IVe

know that ivhen our earthly houfe^ our houfe on earth, nvhkk, however
magnificent and beautiful, is but a tent, compared with the building

which the faints are to have from God. When this houfe is dejlroyed^

together with the earth on which it is built, ive have a buildingfrom
God, &c.^ According to this interpretation, the fentiment expreffed

by the apolllc is peculiarly proper ; becaufe hoiifes with their furniture

and other appendages, make a principal part of the things that are

feen, at which the men of this world look with the greateft ardency of
defire ; but which in the preceding chapter the apoftle declared, he
and his brethren did not in the leaf!: regard ; v.-ell knowing that they
are of a pefifliing nature, and that after the deftrncllon of the earth,

with the habitations ereftcd thfcrcon> they are to have a far better

building from God, which is to be eternal.—However, as the Greek
writers call the body a tent, on account of its being the habitation of
the foul, the word o-joivy? may be taken in that fenfe, without making
any difference in the meaning of the paffage. For the tranflation may
run thus : We hnoiv that ivhcn the earthly houfe of the body, that is,

which belongs to the body, is dejiroxed, ive have, &c. But I prefer

the literal tranfiation of the word c-y.r.vd:, for a realon to be mentioned
in the next note.

^

2. JVe have a buddingfrom God. This building is the city, which
Abiahtim and liis fons, who wfre heirs with him ot tlie pronn'fed coun-

try, looked for while they lived in tents : and of which city the builder

and maker is God, Heb. xi. to. To this city, St. l^aul and the other

infpired writers, have given the name of jfenfalem, rieiv Jerufa/em, The
city of the living God; Becaufe as in the earthly Canaan, which was
the type of the heavenly country, Jerufalem was the place where the

©"^ity rtfidcd by the viiible fymbol of his prefcnce, and to which the

tribes went up to pay their homage to God ; fo we may fuppofe, that

in the heavenly country, there will be a particular place, where the

Deity will manifef!; his prefcnce, and receive the worHup of the church
of the firll-born. See Heb. xii. 22. notes 1, 2.

3 ^"
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2 {Kai yaci 98.) Bui 2 But though we nre fure of a
yetj in this TENT (from building from God, yet while i;; ?/6/j-

ver. I.) we groan, earned- ienty this earthly houfe, ive groan^ as

ly defiring to go pernia- eamejlly dejinng to go permanently into

nently ' into our habitation our habitation^ ivhich is the heavenly

which is [i^ afjKVK, 155.) country promifed to Abraham, and
heavenly.'- to his fpiritual feed.

3 (Et ^E xai) Andfure- 3 -^;;^ furely if tue go into it, w^
/Vj {/'?f'^ gy in, we fhall JJmll not be defitute of an habitation

not be found deflitute.
' when this earth is deftroyed, as the

wicked undoubtedly fhall be.

3. An houfe not made <iuith hands. By this exprefiion, the Hebrews
denoted the excellence of a thing ; as by the contrary exprellion, made
'with hands, ihty fignified a thing mean and contemptible, Heb. ix. 11.

7 he houfe not made ivilh handsy is one of thofe, jwovaj, manfonsy of which
Chrift tells us, there are many in his Father's houfe of the univerfe,

John xiv. 2.

Ver. 2.— I. To go permanently in. So I tranflate the word frcEiJuir-

acrSa*. For ^^vw, or Ivj;, of which it is compounded, properly fignifics

I gOf I enter. See Scap. Diction, and Iliad r. ^wa* ^o/^ov kj^®-' uTa;,

Wherefore, the compound word tv^uojua*, in the middle voice, fignifie*

Igo into a houfe or place. 2 Tim. iii. 6. evJuvovtej E»i ra; oiy.ia;, Who go
into houfes. And as the prepofition ett*, fometimes increafes the figni-

fication of the word with which it is compounded, the word £:7?v5vc,uaj,

may mean, I go into a place, fo as to abide ; in this fenfe it is ufed here
with great propriety, to ihew that the apoftle is fpeaking, not of the
habitation of the righteous between death and the refutredion, but of
their habitation after the refurreftion, where they are to remain for

ever. In a metaphorical fenfe, the Greek words above mentioned,
fignify to clothe, and to be clothed. But they cannot have thcfe meanings
in this pafiage, becaufe to fpeak of our being clothed upon with an houfe,

is, I think, ai; abuirdity. There is indeed a fimilar exprefiion, j Cor.
XV. 53. For this mortal mujl, £vovo-«5-$ai a^Sapo-tav, put on immortality.

But it does Rot imply that the mortal body of the righteous is to be
covered with, or any how united to one that is immortal. For in that
cafe, Flefh and blood 'would inherit the kingdom of God, contrary to the
apofUe's folemn declaration, i Cor. xv. 50. The meaning therefore

is, that our mortal body is to be changed into one that is immortal.
2. Which is heavenly. So i\ aeotvy is tranflated, Luke xi. 13. 'O

iBjcnr,^ c| a^xvti, I'our heavenly Father. Thie phrafe denotes that which
is moft excellent, in which fenfe, Ne'w Jerufalcm is faid, Rev. xxi. 2.

to come do'wn from God, ex th a§av«, out of heaven.
Ver. 3. Wefhall not befound deflitute. So I tranflate the word yt^pof,

becaufe it was ufed by the Greeks to denote one who was deftitute of
fomething which he ought to have had. Hence it was applied to one
who wanted his upper garment, (John xxi. 7.) his armour, and even
his habitation. The Latin word nudusi anfwering to the Greek yu/^ivof,

wag
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4 For we that are in this a Koci ycto ot ovT^g ev tw
tabernacle do erone, beinjr ^ n
burdened : not for that we ^^^T

^^vcc^oy.,v fic,^',{^,yoC

Ihould be unclothed but ^(p ^ a dsXo[u,ev £zdua-cc<r^xt,

clothed upon, that mortality aXX' es^Bv^ua-ua-'^cx.i, Iva. ytoc-

might be iVallowed up of
roc-TToByi to Bvyitqv Xi-no T'^q

life. , 57 • ^

5 Now he- that hath j 'Q h Karscyoia-oiuev^
wrought us for the feif-fame ' , <-> '

thmg, ?x God, who alio hath '
j, % ,/ '

given unto us the earneft of '^^^ <^^^'" W^^^ "^^^ a^^flie^oi^a Tfcr

the Spirit. 'srviV^ccT©-',

6 Therefore w^ ar^ always 5 QDtpl'dVTig -av TTOivrore
confident, knowing that Y < ^ '

whilit we are at home m a
//>- ^

-^f

the body, we are abfent from ^^ (Tw/zar/, ^'.idviy.'<iy.zv octtq

the Lord : Tif KufliS^.

7 (For we walk by faith, « ^^^ ^^ ^^
not by fieht) v / ^

•^ ° ' 'sroLTHfis^v ^ ^ dio. Siding,

8 We are confident, Ifay, g Ba^'fiyttsv ^e, ;ta< cu^a-
and willing rather to be ab- „,, , \^ r^

lent from the body, and to be ' ' '' '

prefent with the Lord. "^^ (ruficcr^^ koci evdyjixTjo-xt

iroog Tov ILvDiov*

9 Wherefore we labour, q A;o y,ui (b^XQTia^ueBot^
that whether prefent or ab- ^ v>

fent, we may be accepted of T ^5 ""^ ^r^"

10 For we muft all appear jq T?^^- ;)'Ck^ ^ai/ra^- ijttaf
before the judgment-feat of ^ ^ o. j- a
Chrift ; that every one may

r \p\
' ^ c

receive the things done in his "^^ A^^^t©- tsj X^fr^^, JJ'a

was ufed in the fame fenfe. Thus Virgil, Geor. i. line 299. Nuclus ara:

fere nudus : and Horace, lib. ii. Sat. iii. line 184. Nudus agris, nudus

nummis, itfane paternis ?— In this expreflion, the apoille infinuatcs, that

the wicked fliall be found deib'tute of nn habitation when their earthly

hoiife is deilroyed : and that to them, whofe whole joy was in their

earthly poffefiions, this will be a terrible calamity. See ver. i. note 2.

Ver. 8. To be at home iv'ith the Lord. From this, and fome other

paflage's, It appears that the apoflle believed his foul was not to deep

after death, but was to pafs immediately into a ftate of felicity with

Chrifl in paradlfe. See chap, xii. 4 note i.

Ver. 10,
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^ {Yixi yao) But yetyive 4 But yet zs I faid before, (ver.

ivho are in the tent groan

y

2.) ive nuho are in the tent groan y being

being burdened : not be- burdefied, not bccaufe ive defire to go

caiife ive defire to go oiity out of this Hate, as unwilling to bear

but to go permanently in, our affli£tions any longer, but to go

(fee ver. 8.) that what IS permanent/y into our heavenly habita-

mortal may be fwallowed tion, that fin, and mifery, and weak-

up of life. nefs, and ivhatever, m this world
accompanies mortality, may bejkvalloiv-

ed up in an eternal life of happinefs.

5 Now he ivho hath 5 Noiv he ivho hath effectually

effeclually ivrought us to ivrought us to entertain this very dc-

this very DESIRE IS God, ftrcy is God himfelf, ivho alfo hath

who alfo hath given us given us the earnf} of our obtaining

the earneft of the Spirit, an heavenly habitation, in the gifts

(See 2 Cor. i. 22. note 2.) of the Spirit which he hath beftowed
on us.

6 We ARE boldy there' 6 Being defirous of entering into

forcy atalltimeSy [kui, 207.) heaven, lue are hold at all times in the

becatfc lue knowy that being exercife of our miniftry •, the rather

at home in the body, we hecaufe ive knoWy that ivhile at home in

are from home from the the body on earth, ive are from our
Lord. " true home feparatedyro;;/ the Lord.

7 For we walk by 7 For ive ivalk by the belief oi the

faith AND not by fight. other world, and not by the ftght of

this.

8 TFe are bold {Ssy 104.) 8 We are bold alfo, and have no
alfoy {km) becaufe ive are fear of death, becaufe ive are ivell

well pleefed rather to go pleafedy rather to go from our prefent

from home out oftho. body, home out of the body, than remain on
and to be at home with earth, that ive may be at our real

the Lord.

'

home in heaven ivith the Lord Chrift.

9 (Aio Hon) And for 9 And for that reafon, ive Jlrive

that reafony ive flrive ear- earnefllyy ivhether being at home on
nefllyy ivhether being at earth in the body, or being from that

homCy or being from homey homey to be acceptable to him. We
to be acceptable to him. flrive to be acceptable to the Lord,

both here and hereafter,

10 For we muft all 10 i^^jrwi- /nw/?^//, at the laft day,

appear before the tribunal appear in the body before the tribunal

of Chrift, ' that every one of the Lord Chrifly that every one of

Ver. 10.— T. For ive mu/l all appear, 8cc. The belief of a future

judgment, being the llrongeft of all motives to induce one to ftrive

carneftly, to behave io fuch a manner as to be acceptable to God, the

apoillc
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body, according to that he KOi^i<rvira,i ly.ag-'^ rot Sioc t»
hath done, whether ;V ^f good ^,,,.^^^, ^^^,. ^ ^rrr^^Z^..

EiTS CCyCt^OVi £ITE KOiZOV.

1 1 Ei^oTsg av rov (poCov

ra Kvpi'dy av^pooTtag TTEiOouev,

Qscd OS "ZtTECpOCVSpojU^sQa.' . SX"

TTl^CO Q£ ZCil EV TCtig (n>ViiOr\Ti-

CTiV Vf/MV TTSpOCVSpUO'^Oil.

1 2 Ou yap "jraXii/ eciVT'dc;

(ruvtg-avo^sv vy^iv, czXXa, udpop-

fA^r^v ^iSovTtg iifAjiv ^.cocu-^^yj^^oi"

TOg VTTEp VjIJ^UU' ivcc 6XV'^£

TToog rag sv 7rpo(r:d'^u Tccaii^ci}-*

or bad.

1

1

Knowing therefore the

terror of the Lord, we per-

fuade men j but we are made
manifeft unto God, and I

truft alfo, ai'e made manifeft

in your confciences.

1

2

For we commend not

ourfelves again unto you,

but give you occafion to

glory on our behalf, that

you may have foniewhat to

anfiver them which glory

in appearance, and not in

heart.

13 For whether we be

befides our felves, it is to

God : or whether we be fo-

ber, ;'/ is for your caufe.

14 For the love of Chrift

[^Evug, siui a xcx. DCiX,

13 EiTs yo.^ e^eg-Tjf^EVy

©Sid* EtTS (TCoCppOVd^EVy V^iVp

14 H ya^ ayot'sj-'/i ris

thus judge, that if one died s =
, ^ , ' , ^

mrOy oTi £i E'.g vxtTEo TTccvrcov

conllraineth us, becaufe we y
thus judge, that if one die

'

for all, then were all dead :

CCTTE^CCVEV

Bccvov'

', CZpOi 01 ITOLVTEg UTTB'

apoftle infifts upon it particularly, as what animated him, and what

fliould animate every perfon to do his duty confcientionfly.

2 . That every one may receive things, Itx, ra c-a-'/i*-©-, in the body. This

tranflation is confirmed by the Syriac vevfion, wliich runs thus : Ut re-

pcndatur tmiculque in corpore/uo,id quodfaclum eji in ipjo,five quod bonum

eji,jive quod malum cjl.

Ver. 12.— I. hloivevei' ive do not again recommend ourfelves to yon.

The apoftle had faid to the Corinthians, 2 Cor. iii. i. Mujl I again

recommend myfelf &^ an apoftle, after having proved my apoftlefhip,

I Cor. ix. 1, 2. Here he told them, that in fpeaking of his own

faithfulnefs, he did not mean again to prove himftlf to ihem an

apoftle.

2. Give you occafion of hoajlirg concerning ns. From this it appears,

that the faction had taken occalion, from the things which the apoftle

in his former letter had advanced in proof of his apoftlefliip, to (peak

of him as a vain glorious perfon. And this being reported to him, he

told them that what he had written, and was going to write concern-

ing
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may receive things {^lotj

117.) in the body^ ^ accord-

ing to ivhat h^ hath done,

whether it be good or

bad.

II Knowlngj therefore,

the terror of the Lord,

we perfuade men, and
are made manifeft to

God : and I trud are

made manifell even (f^,

163.) to your confciences.

J 1 (r«^, 98.) Honvever^

we do not again recommend

ourfelves to you, ' (aMa;,

80.) but only give you oc-

cafion ofboaftlng concerning

usy- that ye may have AN
ANSWER to them luho boa/}

(ev, 167.) on account 0/" ap-

pearance, ^ and not of
heart.

13 For whether v/e be

befides ' ourfelves, it is

Jbr God ; or whether we
be fobcr, it isj^r you.

14 For the love of

Chrift conftraineth us

nvho Judge this, That if

one died for all, certainly

all were dead
j

us may receive from him, rewards
and puni/hfnents in the body, accordin<r

to ivhat he hath done in the bodv,

ivhether what he hath done be good or

bad.

1

1

Knoiuing, therefore, the terri-.

blenefs of the Lord's difpleafure, lue

perfuade men to repent and believe

the gofpel, that they may not be pu-
nlftied •, arid are wade manifejl to God,
as faithful in this matter, a?id 1 truji

are made manifefl even to your con-

fciences as faithful.

1

2

However, in thus fpeaking, I
do not a feccnd time recommend rnyfelf

to you, but only give you a jufl ground

of boafing coiKcrning me, as an apoitle

really CGmmiffioned by Chrift, and
well qualified for the office, that ye

may have an anfwer to give to themy

who to lelfen me in your efteem,

boaf in the falfe teacher on account of
external qualities, and not on account of
inward good difpofitions

.

13 For ye may tell them, that

whether tve be hefides ourfelves, as they

afiirm, becaufe we expofe ourfelves

to death, it is for God's glory ; cr

whether we befober, as they think, in

Ihunning perfecution, it is for your
good.

14 In thus exerelfing our mi-
niftry, we are not mad : For our ad-
miration of the love of Chrifl con-

fraineth us, to expofe ourfelves to

death in preaching the gofpel, who
judge this, that if Chrifl died for ally

certainly all were condetnned to death ;

ing his own faithfulnefs, and other virtues as an apoftle, neither pro-
ceeded from vanity, nor was meant to recommend himlelt to them as
an apollle, but was intended to enable his friends to give a proper an-
fwer to tliofe who blamed them for preferring him to the falls teacher,
in wham they boafted on account of a few external qualities, while he
poffeffed no real goodnefs of heart.

3. Who
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15 And f^ai he died for jr Ka; J-zsrea ttocvtc^u utts-
all, that they which live, a ' ' V
fhould not henceforth live

1°"'''^
''J"

'' ^'"''''^
f^'^'^''''

unto themfeJves, but unto ^o^^^oig ^u(riv, uXXoc ru uttb^

him which died for them, avroov ocuro^avovTi KOii zyso-
and rofe again. ^g^^^^

16 Wherefore henceforth i5 'xirs r,u,Hg utto tm vm
know we no man after the t^ v<

flefli : yea, though we have ^^'"f
''^''^'' ^^^^ ^^'^^^

known Chrift after the flefli, ^' ^^ ^^a* syvuKXf^su KoiTOi

yet now henceforth know ' (rxoicac Xpis-ov, uXXoc vvv »;c

we /jim no more. 5^, ^i:/^^;io^uei/.

3. r^^9 ^'t/fl/?, a -ETjOTi'TTw, o« account of appearance. The word T^oo-wcrot',

fignifies the countenance, with the form and air of the body, taken
complexly. Here it denotes thofe fuperficial outward qualities, which
raifc the admiration of the vulgar, and of which it feems the falfe

teacher boalled ; whilll he was deficient in the qualities of the heart ;

namely, finceiity, honefly, difiuterellednefs, benevolence, and a con-
cern for the glory of God.

Ver. 15.— I j^nd that ke diedfor all. In what fenfe Chri/l diedfor
all, may be underllood from Rom. v. iM. where we are told, that

through one acl of righteoufnefs, namely Chrift's obedience to death,

fentcnce came on jU men to jujl'ifcation of life. And ver. 19. Through the

obedience of one man, many, that is, all inei), /Z)*?// be conflituted righteous :

fhall have the means of becoming righteous. For as was fully (hewn
in the Illuftration of Rom. v. 18, 19. and in the notes on thefe verfes,

it was in the profpe<il of Chrift's dying for mankind, that God allowed

Adam and Eve, after the fall, to live and have children, and appointed

them and their polterity a trial under a more gracious covenant than

the fitft, in which, not a perfetl obedience, but the obedience of faith

was required, in order to their obtaining eternal life : in which alfo the

adlftance of the Spirit of God was promifed, to enable them to give

that obedience. And though they and their pofterity were to die at

length, according to the penalty of ihe fird covenant, they are all

through Chi'ill to be ralfed from the dead at the laft day, to receive

reward or punifliment, according to their behaviour during their trial

under the new covenant. Thus far Adam and all his pollerity have
fhared, and will (hare through the death of Chrifl, in the benefits of

the new covenant, to the end of the world.—Again, Chrill being ex-

alted to the government of the univerfe, as the reward of his obedience

to death, all the blefiings refulting to mankind from his government,

are the fruits of his death. For as the apoftle tells us, Rom. xiv. 9.

To this end Chrlji both died, and rofe, and Imeth again, that he might rule

over both the de:id and the living. It is evident, therefore, that good
and bad men, equally, owe their prefent life on earth, and the gracious

covenant
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15 And THAT he died

for all, ' that they nvho

live {hould no longer live

to themfelves, ' but to him
nvho died and rofe again

for them.

x6 Wherefore, we,

from this time forth, re-

fpeB no man (xara, 228.)

on account of the flefh
:

'

And even, if we have

ejieemed Chrijl en account

o/'the flefh, yet now ive

ejieem him no more O-V

THAT ACCOUNT.

15 And that he died for all, that

they ivho live through his death,

fjjonld no longer live to their oiun in-

teref and pleafure, but to the pleafure

of him who died and rofe again, to

procure life for them. Gratitude

therefore obliges us to imitate his

benevolence and difintereftednefs.

16 Wherefore, fince Chrift- died

for all, nve the apoftles of Chrift,

from this timeforth, in the exercife of

our miniftry, fliew reJpeEl to no man
more than to another, on account of

his being a Jew according to the

fiefh. And even if nve have formerly

efcemed Chrifl on account of his being

a jfeiu, yet now we efeem him no

more on that account.

covenant under which they are placed, and their refurreftion from the

dead at tlie lad day, to the deatli of Chrift. In like manner^ all who
live w ithin the pale of the Chriftlan church, owe the advantages of re-

velation, and of the ordinances of religion, and of the influence.! of the

Spirit of God, to the death of Chritt. The bleffings, therefore, of
nature and providence, as well as the bleffings of grace, being beftowed

on all through the death of Chrift, he ma)^, with the greateft propriety,

be faid to have died for all, notwithftandinga// (hall not be juttified and
favcd through him : and even to have .bought thofe who deny him,

2 Pet. ii. I. and to \\^ve fanc!lfied apoftates with his blood, Hcb. x. 29.
See the Illuftration prefixed to Rom. v. page 279, 281.

2. Should tio lotiger live to theinfehes, hut to hhu. Sec. Chrift h-iving

by his death procured a temporal life with its bleffings for all men, and
a gracious covenant by which they may obtain eternal life, all arc bound
by every tie to live agreeably to the diredlion of Chrlli, who in his

laws hath no view but to piomote their happinefs.

Ver. 16. Refpe3 no man on accour.t of the fcfn ; on account of his

nation, his anceftors, his llalion, or his office in the ftatc. This was a

proper improvement of the confideration that Chrift died for all. For
feeing God by fending Chrift to die for all, hath fliewn that all mea
are equally dear to him, and that the falvation of every man is the ob-
jeft of his defire, the falvation of the Jews was not to be more the ob-
je6l of the apoftle's care, than the falvation of the Gvntiles, nor the

falvation of the rich, more than that of the poor. And therefore,

although his preaching to the Gentiles might offend his unbelieving

countrymen, he was not on that account to forbear it..

Vtr. 17.
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17 Therefore If any man jy 'xi^e e; t.? ej/ X^<rw,
^^ in Chrift, he is a new . -

' '

creature : old things are palt n -^

away, behold, all thhigs are ^i?>^^£f, '<^» yeyovi y.Uivcc ros,

become new. r/ruvToc,

18 And all things are^ of iS Toe ^£ T^aira, £>c TH
God, who hath reconciled _. ^ ^ y '

us to himielr by Jeius Cliritt,
^ ^

u, a //^ »

and hath given to us the mi- ^^vru dice lv,(T'd X^ig-a, k.cxi

niilry of reconciliation j dovrog Yj^iv rviv ^iocKOViuv rr^g

zur(zXXc.'.yi]g'

19 To wit, that God was i (^ 'fig oV; Qsog r^v ev

In Chrift, reconciling the -v- ^ ^

world unto hmilclr, not im- ^ ^ • ' ^
puting their trefpaffes unto e^t^^w, /,t-^ Xoyi^of^svog otVTOig

them ; and hath coirimitted roc '7ro1px7rrc10y.01.TO!, oivrcov' iicci

unto us the word of recon- '^z^iBvog bv v^yiv rov Xoyov rrjg

ciliation. ^ -^ „ '

KuraAAuyTjg,

20 Now then we are 20 'Tttso Xoig"^ ^u 'TToso'-'

ambaffadors for Chrift, as ^,^,^,.^. ^,^ ^^ q^^ 'ttoco^koc-
thoush God did befeech * ^, , ^ '

you by us: xve pray you in
^''^"^^^^^ ^* ^P^^'' ^''°[^^^^ ^^'^

Chrlft's ftead, be ye recon- X^ig-a' KoirocXXocyvire rco

ciied to God. Qeoo,

Ver. 17.— I. If any one he in Chr'tjl, he is a new creature. The al-

teration made in llie minds and manners of mtii by the faith of the

gofpel, was fo grtat, that II might be called regenerr.llon ; and the per-

fon fo regenerated, might be confidered as a new creature : and the

rather, that at tlie refuneclion, the bodies of the regenerated fliall be

fafhioned anew, like to the glorious body of Chrift confequently they

fhall be made new in their whole man.

,

2. All things have become neiv ! He hath acquired new views of

thino-s, and better dilpofitions, and follows a better courfe of Ufe ; by

which wonderful change, whatever his ftation be, he hath acquired a

dignity far fuperior to that which he formerly derived from his birth,

or fortune, or condition ; he is truly ellimable on account of the ex-

cellence of his own chara6ler.

Ver. 1 8. Haih reconciled. This word Is ufed to fignify the making of

ihnfe ivho are at enmity, friends. See Rom. v. 10. note I.

Ver. 20.— I. In Chrift' s (lead, therefore, nve execute the office of am-

bajfadors. Chrift was God's chief ambafTador, and the apoftles being

5 comraiffioned
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17 ('Dr£, 330.) i^jr, if 17 -?or, if (iny one be united to

any one be in Chrift, he Chrijl by faith, y^i- /t a neiv creaturey

IS a new creature \
' old whether he be a Jew or a Greek,

things have pafft:d aivayy Old things^ his former vicious incli-

behold all things have be- nations, bad practices, and corrupt

come new !

' principles, have pajftd anvay. Behold

all things have became v.eiu !

18 But all (m,) of God, 18 But all thefe new things are

who hath reconciled ' us the work of God, who hath reconciled

to himfelf through Jefus us Jews and Gentiles to himfelf

Chrift, and hath given to through Jefus Chrift, and hath com-

us the miniflry of the re- mitted to us apoflles the miniflry of
conciliation : the gofpel, whereby this happy re-

conciliation is produced,

19 (cjf, 322.) namely, 19 Which conffls in preaching, that

that God [rv, 10.) is by God is by Chrifl bringing back the

Chrift reconciling the world to himfelf, promiling not to

world to himfelf, not punifh themfor their trefpaJJ'es, but to

counting to them their tref- pardon them upon their faith and

paffes ; and hath />«/ z« //j- repentance. ^;;^ by infpiration /;dr2'/6

the word of the reconci- put in us apoftles, ^/y6^ doSlrine of the

liation. reconciliation.

20 '('TzirEp Xptf-a, 308.) 20 In Chrifsflead, therefore, who
In Chrift'sflcad, therefore, is God's chief ambaflador, we exe-

ive execute the office of am- cute the office of fubordinate ambaffa-

baffadors.^ y^aVZ) (w?, 321.) dors. And feeing Gcd befeeches by uSy

feeing God befeeches by us, ' we pray in ChriJI's fead ; faying to

lue pray {vxEp) in Chrill's all men, Be ye reconciled to Gcd : lay

flead : Be ye reconciled afide your enmity, and accept the

to God. pardon he offers you by us.

commiffioned by Chrift, were his fubftitutes. The fame obedience,

therefore, was due to them in matters of religion, as to Chrift himfelf.

But the falfc teacher not being appointed by Chrift his fubftitute, had

no claim to any fuch refpeft.

2. Seeing God befeeches by us. Our tranflators fupply the word ?'o^^

here, as if God befoiight the Corinthians by Paul But that addition

fpoils the bt-auty of the paftcige. The Corinthians were already re-

conciled ; and did not need to be befought. But St. Paul told them,

that feeing God befought finners by the apoftles, he and his brethren

prayed all m I'll in Ch/fT sfead, faying to them, Be ye reconciled to God.

For him ivbo knew nofin, &c. ^o that tin's Is a ftiort fpccimen of tlie

apoftle's exhortations to the unconverted in every country. Accpr-

dingly, ERius obferves, " lUud, Reconciliamini Deo, mimeticutn

eft."

Vol. II. B b • Ver. tu
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21 For he hath made ^l Tov yao fx-zj yvovroc
him to be fin for us, who « ' ' <

knew no iin ; that we might ' ? ' ^
c '

c
' ^

be made the righteoufnefs of ^'^^ i'KoiyidZv^ ivcc ^^/^s^ ';..-

God in him. vufxs^x ci'^ai0(rvv7i Qb'<^ iv

Ver. 2 1.— I. He hath made, dfj-xfriav, a ftn- offering. There are

many pafTages in the Old Teftament, where d\t.o!.^yia,^Jin^ fignilies aJiU'

offer'ing. Hofea, iv. 8. They (the pricfts) eat up the fin (that is, the

im-tiScr'mgsy of my people. See Whitby's note on this verfe. In ths

New Tellauient hkewife, the word Jin hath the fame fignlfxcation-,

Heb. h. 26. 28. xiii. il.

3. That

itf ij*-/*

CHAP. VI.

View a7:d IlUiJiration of the Exhortationsy and PreseptSy tontaif.'eif

in this Chapter.

THE apoflle having affirmed in the foregoing chapter, that

the miniftry of reconciliation was committed to- the

preachers of the gofpe), he intreated his fellow-labourers in that

miniftry, the bifhops and paftors at Corinth, to exert tliemfelves

with the utmcft fidelity and diligence in their work ; becaufe if

they were either unfaithful, or negligent, they would be guilty of

receiving that honourable miniftry in varn, ver, i
.—Then lie

put them in mind of God's promife to aftift his faithful fer-

vanis •, and by adding, ;ww is the accepted tims, ticw is the day of

falvat'iotiy he infmuatcd that there are feafons in which God more

cfpecially blefleth the labours of his fervants, which, therefore

ought not to be negledted by them. And to carry the matter

home to their confcience, he told them, that the feafon then

prefent, was fach a day of falvation, ver. 2.—Thefe earneft ex-

hortations, the apcftle addrelTed to his fellow-labourers, that

they might give no encouragement to any one to commit (in,

either by their negligence, or by their teaching a lax morality,

like the falfe apoltle, becaufe it would occafion the miniftry of

the gofpel to be blamed, as encouraging llcentioufnefs, ver. 3.—

-

He therefore befought them to eftabliih themfelves as faithful

minifters of Chrift, by their virtues both paflive and adive : alfo

by
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21 For him nvho k/iew 21 i^or this flrongefl of all rea-

f!o ftri, he hath made a fin- fons, That hhny even Chrlft, ijoho

offering ' for us, that we hneiv no fin, God hath made a fn^
might become the righte- offeringfor us, that tve might be right-

Dufnefs of God, through eous in the fight of God, through the

him. ^ merits of his death, a7id the influences

of his Spirit.

2. That nue might become the rightcoufnefs of God, through him. As
fubftautives are fometimes put for their correfponding adjetlives, (Efl".

iv. 17.) the righteovfnejs of God may fignify righteous pa-fons in thefight of

God : namely, by having our faith counted to us for righteoufnefs

through Chrift. The antithefis in the phrafeology here, is elegant.

Chrift was made^frt, that finuers might become thz righteoufnefs of God.

by found do£i:rine, and by a right behaviour, both hi private and

in public, ver. 4.— 10.

Having thus exhorted his fellow-labourers, the apofile ad-

drefled the Corinthian brethren in general, telling them his mouth

luas opened to them, his heart was enlarged ; he fpake plainly to

them, from love. And as a reward, he defired an equal return

of affection from them, ver. 11, 12, 13.—Then proceeded to

give an advice, which he knew would be difagreeable to fome of

them ; namely, not to join themfelves in marriage with idolaters

and unbelievers, becaufe the principles and pra£lices of fuch

perfons, being dire£lly contrary to the principles and manners

of Chrift's difciples, the Corinthians could have no profpeft of

union and peace in fuch marriages, ver. 14, 15.—Or, although

love and peace were maintained, their idolatrous fpoufes tempt-

ing them to join in the worfhip of idols, they might lofe that

holinefs which rendered them the temple or dwelling of God,
ver. 16.—as was plain from what God faid to the Ifraelites,

Come out from among them, Sec. and ye fjall be to me fons and

daughters, ver. 17, 18.—Then to flrew that thefe promifes were
made to the difciples of Chrift, as well as to the difciples of

Mofes, the apoftle added, as the conclufion of his difcourfe on
this fubje£l:, chap. vii. r. Wherefore having thefe promifes, bslovedf

let us cleanfe ourfives from all filthinefs of the fleflj andfpirit, &c.
Thefe words, therefore, being properly a part of this difcourfe,

I have taken them from the beginning of chap. vii. and have

joined them to the end of this chapter.

b b 2 CHA?.
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Old Translation^.

CFIAP. VI. I. We then'

as workers together with hhity

befeech jo« alfo, that ye re-

ceive not the grace of God
in vain :

2 (For he faith, I have

heard thee in a time accept-

ed, and in the day of falva-

tlon have I fuccourcd thee :

behold, now is the accepted

time ; behold, now is the

day of falvation.)

3 Giving no ofFence in

any thing, that the miniitry

be not blamed

:

4 But in all things ap-

proving ourfelves as the mi-

nifters of God, in much pa-

tience, in afHi£l:ions, in ne-

ceffities, in diltrefles.

Greek Text.

I Xwsoy.ivTSg OB xoa irot^

Ca.'fCCX,Xii''lXBV UV] £iq. \tZVDV T'/jV

f^oig,

Tu eTTTjycHcra, cr'df kxi iv -yjixs^oi

(Tcofijoiag s^OTjS'Yjcrci croi' loa

vvv xxi^og cu7rpocr(3£j£T©o' ida

i/vv vjjijiepoi (ruryio,iy.g.

oovTBg 'TTPOO'icoTryiVy ivcc jW/j

4 AAX' i.v TTcavTi (ruvi^

^covTSg eciVTug ug Ssa oicc"

xovoi' Bv VTjrojjiCivy] ttoXXtjj B)>

^Xf^BCTiv Bv ccvotyy.Uig^ ey

gBvo-)(^uoiXig'

Ver. I.— I. Noiv, avi^yHttK-t felloiv -labourers t
ive aljo befeech you. So'

this verfe ought to be conflrued and traiifliited, ?.greeably to the ori-

ginal. In the common tranflation, {^JVe then as luorkers together, with

him befeech you alfa,) the four words which ave fupplicd without the

lead neccffity. mars both the fenfe and beauty of the pafTage.—That

(Tvvf^yavTEc, is in the vocative cafe, and fignifies not the apoltle, but his

fellow-labourers in the miniftry of the gofpel ?t Corinth, I think evi-

dent from ver. 3, 4. where the perfons addrvfled are reqvieiled to ap-

prove themfelvcs as the minillers of God, by exercifmg all the pafiive

and adlive virtues belonging to their chai after.—By exhorting them,

the apoIUe fhewcd the Corinthians, that it belonged to him to infp(.£t

the behaviour, net of the people alone, but of all the fpiritual men,,

and to give them inch exhortations and reproofs as he faw fit. And
the falfe teacher, as a profeffed fellow-labourer, being exhorted along

with the relt, he in particidar was taught his inferiority to the apoiUe :

and by the picture afterwards drawn of a faithful minifter, the Corin-

thians were made fenfible how faulty the falfe teacher w'as, whom the

faftion •'do!ized.

2. Not to receive the grace of God, u; xevo>, in vain. From Rora. i, 5.

where ?^af*v, grace, denotes the fupeniatural gifts, bellowed on

Paul tu lit him fgr the apollolic oiSce, wc may Infer, that the grace of
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New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VI. I Noiv, CHAP. VI. i Nowfellow-labourers

fellow-labourer-s^ ijoe alfo he- in the miniflry of reconciliation at

feech ' YOU fiot to receive Corinth, /, as Chriil's ambaffador,

the grace ' cf God in alfo befeech you not to receive that ho-

vain. nourahlc viiniflry in vain.

1 For he faith, (Ifa. 2 And to encourajsje you, confi-

xlix. 8. LXX.) in an ac- der what God faith to Mcfliah : /;/ a

cepted feafon I have heard favourable feafon^ I have heard thee

thee; and in the day of praying for the falvation of the Gen-
falvation / have helped tiles, and ir the day when they are to be

thee : behold, now is the convcrtedi 1 will help thee. Fellow-

highly acceptedfeefon :
' be- labourers, behold now is the highly

hold, now IS the day of acceptedfeafon : Behold now is the day

falvation. of falvation, in which God will help

thofe who are employed in convert-

ing the Gentiles.

3 Give no occafton of 3 '^Y\\t\tioxt^ give no encouragement

flumbling [iv.) 1^3.) to any to commit fin tc any one .^ by your ne-

otie^ that the minifl^ry may gligence, that the miniflry of recon-

not befoundfault with. ciliation itfelf, may not befoimd fault

with on your account.

4 But (ev) by every 4 But by every things let us e/labliJI)

ttbing lei us e/Iab'lfh ' our- our/elves as miniflers ofGod ; namely,

felves as mini/lers of God, by much patience under the reproaches

by much patience, by op- caft on us ; by cppreffions coura-

prefionst ^); nsceihties, by .gcouily fuftained ; Ay wants not

dijlrejfsy fupplied but patiently borne ; by the

Jlraiis to which we are reduced ;

God in this pafTage figmfies, not only the office of the miniiliy, but
the fpiiitual gifts beltowed on the miuillers at Corinth, to fit them for

their office. See i Cor. iji. jo. no-te i.

Ver. 2 . Beholdy notu is the highly acceptedfeafon. E-jwfoo-^fKT©^. Here
the apoftle fhews liimfelf capable of writing in a fuI)liiTie and ornate

manner ; the greateil part of this chapter being remarkable for the

beauty of its ilyle.

Ver. 4. By every thing, trovtruivri;, let us efablfo ourfelves. So the

tranflation muil run, as this is a precept to the preachers at Corinth.

See Rom. iii. 5. 2 Cor. vii. 11. where the original word fignifies /o

ejlahlify as in this place. The apoftle hath defcribed his own fufFer-

ings in two other paflages, which may be compared with this actoiint

of what the miniflers of the gofpel were to do and fufFer in the firft

age ; i Cor. iv. il, 1,2. 2 Cor. xi. 23.—28. From thefe paflages it

will appear, that he prefcribed to others nothing but what he praftifed

B b 3 himfclf.
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5 In flripes, in imprifon-

ments, in tumults, in labours,

inwatchings, in failings,

6 By purenefs, by know-
ledge, by long-fufFering, by
kindnefs, by the Holy Ghoft,

by love unfeigned.

7 By the word of truth,

by the power of God, by the

armour of righteoufnefs on

5 Ei/ 'TrXriyxD;, sv (pvXcc-

KO'TTOig^ tv ocypvTTvioitcy sv vrjr

6 Ev uyvoT'yjTi, ev yvucrsiy

zv ixoczpoBuy.io!.^ £v X9y}?oTyi\iy

£V TS-vivauTi a-yito^ £v ayxTrvf

OCWTTCKpiTU,

y Ev Xoyio, ocXyj^eicci;^ ev

ouvo:.ju.?.i 0ei?, Oitx, ruv otxtXcov

the right hand and on the rr,q Giy.ocic(Tmyig tuv SsPiuv

Kdi a^ig-e^uv'

8 Aioi oo^Tjg Koti ccTi^uixt;,

cog TTXavci^ xoii ccXv^eig'

() 'rig ocyvoiifycivoi, ^kch

left,

8 By honour and dif-

honour, by evil report and

good report ; as deceivers,

and yet true ;

9 As unknown, and yei

well known ; as dying, and
e'TnytvutPKoixivoi' cog ccttoBvtj-

himfelf. Accordingly he included himfelf in this exhortation ; Lei us

ejlahl'ijh ourfelves.
Ver. 5. By tumults. The firft preachers of the gofpel, were often

affaulted in tumults ralfed by the Jews and idolatrous rabble. So St.

Paul was affaulted in Iconium, Lyitra, Philippi, Thaffalonica, Corinth,

Ephefus, and Jerufalem.

Ver. 6.— I. By hnoiuledge. This, in the opinion of fome, is the
knowledge of the ancient oracles, called, in the enumeration of the
fpiritual gifts, the nvord of hionvledge.

2. By long fujfer'wg. As the apoftle hath mentioned much patience,

ver. 4. long-Juffering here, mull fignify the bearing and forgiving of In-

juries.

3. By a holy fpilit. Et irnvjjiaTi dyiu. Others tranflate this iy the

Holy Spirit, underftanding thereby, the fpiritual gifts with which the
minifters of the gofpel were fulnifhed. But as in the following verfe,

2vvxy.u ©=a, the poiver of God, which no doubt ilgnifies the power of
miracles, is mentioned feparatcly ; and as a holyfpirit, is placed among
the good difpofitions which tl;e minifters of the gofpel were to poflels,

I think it Ilgnifies a well regulated fpirit.

Ver. 7. Through the right and left ha7id artnour of righteoufnefs. This
is faid in allnfion to the armour of the ancients. For foldiers

carried bucklers In their left hands, and fwords and javelins in their

right. The former was their defenfive^ the latter their offenfive arms.

Wherefore, the right and left hand armour of righteoufnefs, denotes all

the branches of righteoufnefs, whereby In thofe difficult times, the mi-

nifters
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5 By (Iripes, by Imprl- 5 By JInpes received without
fonments, by tumults, ' by complaining ; by impr'tfonments for

labours, by watchings, by Chrift ; by tumults of the people ; by

faftings. labours in journeying and preaching j

hywatchrngs, bxfajlings;

6 By purity, by know- 6 By the purity of the motives

Jedge,' by long-fufFering, = which animate us; by enlarged views

by goodfiefs, (ei/ 7rv;ufji.ari of providence ; by loug-fuffering un-
<>,yrjo)hy n holy fpiritf^ hy der injuries ; by gcodnefs of difpofi-

\^yt unfeigned, tion ; by a iveli regulated fpirit ; by

unfeigned hve to God and man, all

manifefted in our behaviour.

7 By the word of truth, 7 By the preaching of truth ; by

(chap. ii. 17. i.v. 2.) by rightly ufing the miraculous poiver

the power ,of God, [§ux) bellowed on .us cfGad^ through the

through the right and left right and left hand armour of an up-

hand armour of rightecuf- right hehaviour, which will defend us

7iefs.^ ,on every {ide againit -the attacks of

our enemies.

^ (A-ja) Through ho- 8 Through a proper behaviour

nour and hiflionour,' [^'.a) when we receive honour .and difjo-

through badfame zi\d good nour ; through hearing bad fame
fame, (oog) as deceivers, without being dejeftedj ami good

' (xai, 211.) yet true
^ fame without heing elated; as

reckoned deceivers, yet (hewing our-

felves true miniflers of Chrift.

9 As unkno\Rm, yet 9 As flrangers unhioxvn, yet makr
well known ; as dying, ' Ing ourfelves well known by our

nifters of the gofpel w-ere a? ^^^^(^tually enabled to defend themfelves

und overcome their en-emies, as foldieis were to defend thei'r bodies and

vanquifh their foes, by the offenfive and defenfive armour which they

were. Or the right and left hand armour of righteoitfnefs, may '^i^'

nify all th€ righteous metho.ds, by which a righteous caufe is in^iin-

tained.

Ver. {\. Through honour and d't/J:onour. Honour and difjonour are,

that refpeft and difgrace, which are occafioned to men by particular

aftions. But ^a^/ and good fame, rtKc from men's general conducl.

The apoftle himfelf, ihewed a remarkable example of proper behaviour

under honour at Lyilra, when the pried of Jupiter was going to offer

facrifice to him as a god : and afterwards under di/honour, when the

I.yftrians at the inftigation of the Jews, floned him as a magician,

and left him for dead on the ftreet.

Vcr. 9. Js dying, yet behold ive live. Seeing the apoftle in this de-

fcviption of the behaviour proper to minifters of the gofpel includes

himfelf, it may be fuppofcd, that he alludes to his being iloned to

B b 4 death
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behold,wellve j as chaftened,

and not killed.

lo As forrowful, yet al-

way rejoicing ; as poor, yet

(tkovtb;.

JO rig Xvwi;[X£vot^ asi ^s

making many rich, as having ^ ' ^ o ^^
.

nothing, and yei poflefling all '^'^f ^^ -urXiiTi^ovTeg' ug ^rr

things. C£v syovTBc^ Kca nravTci. v.ccr-

11 O ye Corinthians, our

mouth is open unto you, our

heart is enlarged.

12 Ye are not ftraitened

lyjvTzg.

I I To goy^oc r/f^uv aviuys

'TTaog Vj^xg, Ko^iV^ioi, tj kocd-

dio, vjfycaiv TTSTfrXccTUvrcii,

12 Ou g-svoycopBKr^s ev
in us, but ye are llraitened m ^ , cv y

your own bowels. ' = a^ g . s

G'77Xuy')n/oig v^uv.

13 Nowfor arecompence jn Tyiv h ocuTr^v ocvriUKT-
in the fame (I fpeak as unto ci *"/ '

^ \ ;

wjy children) be ye alio en- ^ ' = - / j ^

larged. TDJ'3-',1 T6 yicci v^iig.

death at Lyftra, and to his afterwards reviving and walking into the

city, Acls xiv. 20.

Ver. 10.— I. But aliiuiys rejoicing. Though the miniilcrs of ttje

gofpel, in the firft age, were made forry by their continued affliftions.

it became tlieni to rejoice in the glorious difcovcries and promifes of
the gofpel, which it was their bnlincfs to preach, and in God's coun-
ting them worthy to fuffer in fo noble a caufe.

'J. As hainng nothings yet pr^ejfmg all things. Though the miniflers

of Chrifl renounced their wcildly pofTtfiions, they might be faid to

pofTefs all things, in the love which God bare to them, in the exercife

of their own virtuous difpofitions, and in the hope which they had of
eternal life. For from thefe fources, tliey had more real and perma-
nent joy, than tlie men of this world have in tie things which they
pofTefs.—Whether the apoflle in this and the foregoing verfes, had the

Stoical paradoxes in his eye, I will not pretend to determine : but that

he was acquainted with the Stoic philofophy, I think, cannot be
doubted. He was born in Tarfus, a city noted for its fchools of phi-
loiophy. And although he went when young to Jerufalem to be
educated, he returned to Tarfus after his converlion, and abode there
feveral years. Wherefore, he may have converfed with the difciples

of Chryfippus the famous Stoic philofopher, who was a native of
Tarfus, and the head of a fe£t which carried the doftrine of Zeno to

a ridiculous length, for which they were laughed at by Horace in feve-

ral
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yet behold "we live ; as

chnjiifed, yet not killed ;

(See Pfal. cxviii. i8.)

lo As f^rroiving, but

ahvays rejoicing ;
' as

poor, but making many
rich ; as having nothing,

yet pofTeirmg all things.'

1

1

Our mouth is opeiied
'

to you^ Corinthians J our

.heart is enlarged.'

1 2 Ye are not flraiten-

ed in us, but ye are {lr.iit-

ened in your own bowels,'

(See Eff. iv. 34.)

1

3

Now the fame re-

compcnce I RE^UF.S7\ (I

fpeak as to my children \)

Be ye alfo enlarged.

good qualities ; as in danger of ch-

ing amidft the affaults of our ene-

mies, yet behold nve live througli the

protection of God j ^j- chafiifed^ yet

not killed.

10 As forroiving by reafon of our
affliftions, but ahvays rejoicing with

inward fpirltual joy, as poor in this

world's goods, but mahing many rich

with the knowledge of faivation ; as

having none of the luxuries of life, yet

poffffing all things in our title to

heaven.

11/ fpeah freely to you, Corin-

thians ; my heart is enlarged in fuch

a manner, as to take you all in.

12 Te are not ftraiiened for want
of room in my heart, but ye arcJlrait-

emd in your oiun uffcciions : ye do not

love me, otherwife ye would have

been at more pains to vindicate me.

] 3 I^o-w the fame reccwpence for

my affection, / reqiief, ; (I fpeak as

to viy children ;J Be ye alfo enlarged

in heart towards me your fpiritual

father.

ral of his Satires ; particularly, Lib. i. Sat. 3. Lib. 2. Sat. 3. But
be thefe tilings as ihey may, I will venture to affirm, that the apoftoli-

cal paradoxes, in found ftnfe and prafticability, as far furpafs the

Stoical, as the Stoic philofophy itlclf is furpafftd by the Chridian.

\ er. 1 1.— I. Our mouth is opened. So the original word avsi^ys may
be tranflatcd, being the preterite of the midtlie voice. Among the

ezilcrns, toflout the ntouih, ii^iniiitd to be out of humour, troubled, a/haiuedy

or grieved. Ifa. lii. 15. The kings Jhallfl:iut their niouths at him. But
to have the mouth opened, is to hejoyful ov glad. 1 have interpreted

the phrafe in its common meaning, bccaufe the fentiment which, ac-

cording to that meaning, it expreffcs, agrees well with the fcope of
the apoitlc's difcourfe.

2. Our heart is enlarged. This phrafe in fcripture, fignllics to be

made exceeding glad, Pfal. iv. i. Thou hafl enlarged me, that is, made me
exceeding glad, in dijlrefs But in the verfe before us, it fignities to

have a ftrong atfctlion tor one, as is plain from what follows, ver. 12.

Tc are notJtraliened in us, hut in your oivn bonvels : and ver. 13. Be ye

alfo enlarged.

Ver. 12. Te are not firailened in us, &c. Elfner tranflates this,

le are not dljlrcjpd by me, but ye arc difrejfcd by your oivn bowels, that

is.
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14 Be ye not unequally j^. M'^ yivecr^s ersoo^u-
y<Dked together with unbe-

^ . , „ ^ ^

^ ^

iievers ; for what fellowftiip '
•^

"
''''^

' " f ° P*~

hath righteoufnefs with un- '^°X'n Giy.ciiO(rvvri xoa uvoi/.tu ;

righteoufnefs? and what nc'd^ zoivo^viu (p£CTi irooq CTKO-

communion hath light with -^^^
darknefs i

15 An.d what concord

hath Chrift with Belial ? or

what part hath he tliat be-

iievethj with an iniidel r

16 And what ap-reemeni

hath the temple of God, with

idols ? for ye are the temple

15 '-^""'S" oe (rvf^(puvriirig

I^.e0ig TT^COJ ^STd CCTTigiS
J

16 T/f Js (TVY>toiroc^s(ng

of the living God ; as G^od 7^^ ^^^^ ®e^
^

^^s ^uvt^'
hath faid, I will dwell in icccjocq siTrcv Qsog' 'On
them, and v/alk in them ; and
i will be their God, and they

fliall b^ my people.
rccv ©£0,-, zai cvtqi ktovtcci35

l^oj, Xuog.

ss, by your affeiSlfon to me, on accoiint of yaur having offended me
by your difTenfions.

Ver. 14. Not (Ijfconlatitly yoKed, t'ic. By the law, animals of differ-

ent hbuh were not to be joined together, in ^vyu, in one yoke. Deut.
xxii. I o. Thou Jhall not plonp with an ox and ari afs together. But the

^\\r?i[e, ir:-^'(vy^itTi:, difcorclantly yoked, being ufed heie to exprefs the

marriage of a believer with an infidel, it ip, perhaps, an allufion to Le-
vit. xix. 19. KTrtvy; a-d a Kix^fx^'^^^ ETjfio^twa. The apollle's precept,

befides prohibiting marriages with inhdels, forbid:; alfo believers to

contract friendfhips;, or to enter into any kind of fchcme with infidels,

which requires much familiar intercourfe Itli the believer fliould be

tempted to join with the infidel in his wicked principles and pra£lices.

Ver. 15. IVhat^ ^ja^i;, portmi. The original word denotes the fhare»

which one receives with others, of a common fubjedh

Ver. 16.— I. ylnd 'ujhdt. criyKXTcc^iGi,;, placing together, ^c. This is

an allufion to the hiftory of Dagon, the god of the Philillines, who,
when the ark (called va©- Qua, the temple of God, becaufe the fymbol of

the divine prefcnce com.monly rcfted above jt) was placed in his

temple, was found two m.ornings fncceffively, cad down before it on

the ground broken, i Samuel v. 2.—4. This example fhewed, that

the temple of God, and the temple of idols, cannot ftand together.

The apoPJe's m.eaning in the above verfes is, that righteoufnefs and
wickcdnels, light and darknef?, Chrill and the devil, the portion of be-

lievers and of unbelievers, the temple of God and ihe temple of idols,

are
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14 Become not difcor- 14 From parental love, I give you
datitly yoked ' ivith itifidels : the following advice : Do not dif-

for what (,uHTo%vi) pariid- cordantly yoke yoiirfclvcs in marriage

pation HATH righteouf- with irijidelsy whether they be Jews
nefs and luicki'dnefs P and' or Gentiles : /or nvhat thing dilh

what (uoivmiOi.) intercourfe righteon[nefs and ivickcdnefs JJjnre in

HATH light with dark- common F and ivhat intercourfe can

nefs ? - there be hettveen light and darknefs ?

15 And what agreement 15 And ivhat agreement hath Chriji

HATH Chrift with Belial ? tvith Belial ? Do they agree in their

or what (,a£p(?) portion ' precepcs to their votaries, or in their

a believer "with an infidel ? rewards ? Or is the portion of a be-

liever and an injidel the fame^ either

here or hereafter ?

j6 (Ae, 101.) And 16 And can the temple of God^ and
•what placing together^ IS the temple of idols, be placed together

THERE ' of the temple of with any propriety ? Yet thefe dif-

God with THE TEMPLE cordant conjunftions are all made,
of idols ? for ye are the when ye believers marry infidels-

temple of the living God:' For ye are the temple of the living Gody

as God hath faid (OVj, as God /aid to the Ifratlites, Levit.

260.) AJfuredly I will xxvi. 11,12. / will dwell among
dwell (fi/) among them, them, and walk among them, and I
and walk among THEM ; will be their God, and theyfjall be my
and I will be their God, people ; a promife which hath been
and they (hall be to vie a fulfilled in you, who have the Spirit

people.^ of God dwelling in vou by his fu-

^ pernatur^al gifts and operations.

are not more Inconriftcnt, than Chriftlans and heathens are in their

charafters, inclinations, aftions, and expeftations. And thetcfore,

Chviftians fhould not of choice conneft themfelves intimately by mar-
riage, or otherwife, with infidels or wicked perions of any fort. ScC
I Cor. V. 1 1, note 3.

2. For ye are the temple of the living God. As the apoflle is reafon-

ing againil Chriftians joining themfelves, in marriage or in fricnd-

fhip, with heathens, by calling believers the temple of God, he in-

finuatcd that infidels are the temple of the devil. —There is a great

beauty in the epithet living, applied to the true God. The God
who dwells in believers as his temple, is a living God ; whereas, the

gods placed in the heathen temples, were ftocks and Itones, dumb,
deaf, and dead idols.

3. I nvill be their God, Sec. This promife, which was originally

made to the Ifraelites living under the Sinaitic covenant, was renewed
to believers hving under the gofpel covenant, Jerem. xxxi. 33.

Ver. iS
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ly Wherefore come out ly A;o e^sXB&re ex fAStm

from among them and be
^^^^^ ^^^ aCpoct^ByjTS, heyu

ye feparate, faith the Lord, _, ^ .

^ ^ aye fepara

and touch not the unclean

thing ; and I v/iil receive

you,

1 8 And will be a Father

unto you, and ye fhall be

my fons and daughters, faith

the Lord Almighty.

CHAP. VII. T. Haying

therefore thefe promifes,

dearly beloved, let us cleanfe

ourfelves from all filthinefs

of the flcfh and fpirit, per-

feding holinefs in the fear

cf God.

;pi xotv

%(X,yco

1 8 Kai ea-ofxai

TTCCTBD'Z.y KCU

c6'7rre(rS>

irxxi VUl'J -Sic,

uoi -eig vi'dg y:cx,i Bvyar-iaotg^

XsySi Kuflt©^ TTUVTOKfjOCrccO.

I ITaVTCig ^v e^ovrsg rag

eTTayPiXiagy ccycc7r7]roiy KaS'oi-

pi(ru[x£v -savTiig octto TVocvTog

y.o'kvo'iJL'd (roioKog aoci Tfveu-

,^ocT^, £7TireX'<ivr£g ciyiiodx)^'-

^v £v (po(3o) Gi'd.

Ver. 18. I ivlll he to you a Father, andyejloallhctomefmis. Thefe

words are not found any where in the Old Teftament. The paflagja

which comes ncareft to them is 2 Sam. vii. 14. where, fpenking of

David's feed, Ood faid, / iinllhe h'ls l^aiher, and he fiall be my &on.

Now as that prophecy in its primary meaning, related to Chrift and his

people, fee Heb. i. j;. note 2. the promilcs contained in it, were

fpoken to believers of iiU nations.

Chap. VI L f.— I. Let us ckanfe ourfehoes from all poUut'mn. This be-

iog the conclufion of the difcourfe contained in- tlie laft part of the

preceding chapter, ought to be joined to it, as I have done. The
Corinthians

TT-

CHAP. VII.

Vieio and lUufirai'ion ofthe Siibjecis treated in this Chapter.

LEST the Corinthians might fancy St. Paul had injured them
by forbidding them to contra£l either marriages or friend-

{hips with infidels ; and left on that account, they might lofe

their afFe6tion for him, he intreated them, to acknowledge and

love
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1 7 Wherefore come 1 7 Wherefore^ come outfrom among
out from among them, idolaters a?td injideh^ have no con-

aud be yt feparated, faith nexion with them, a?id be yefeparated

the Lord, (Ifa. Hi. 11. irom them, faith the Lord, and touch

LXX.) and touch no un- no unclean perfon, and I nvill receive

clean PERSON; and I you; whereby the lofs of their corn-

will receive you ; pany fliall be fully made up to you ;

18 And / ivlll be to 18 And I •will be to you a Father,

you a Father,, and ye Ihall by taking an afi^etlionate care of

be to mefons' and daugh- you, and ye foall be to me fons and
lers, faith the Lord Al- daughters, ye fliall derive great ho-

mighty. nour from that relation, faith the

Lord Almighty.

CHAP. VII. I Where- CHAP. VII. l Wherefore, having

fore, having thefe pro- thefe promifes, beloved. Let us cleanfe

mifes, bebved, let us ourfehes from all pollution of thefeJJjf

cleanfe ourfelves from all from lafcivicrufnefs, gluttony, and
pollution ' of the flefli and drunken-nefs : and from all pollution

fpirit;' perfecting holi- of the fpirif, idohtry, malice, lying,

iiefs in the fear of God. anger and revenge : attaining greater

holinefs daily, froin a regard to the

character and will of God.

Corinthians and all the heathens, beiiior excenivc"ly addicted to the

vices here called (^.o\-j<r^H (3-aix@>-, pollution of the fflj, the apollle had
good reafon folemnly to cai)tion them again [I thefe vices ; as he hath
done likewife i Cor. vi. i6. by pointing out their pernicious influence,

both on the bodies and on the fouls of men. For the reafon why fiu

is termed unckamiefs and pollution, fee Rom vi. 19. note 2.

2. Andfpirit. See Gal. v. 19. where the vices which in this verfe

are faid to pollute the fpirit, are defcribed as luorhs ojthefefi, becaufe

they originate from the lulls of the fiefn.

love him as a faithful apoftle of Chrift ; fince neither by his

doflrine, nor by his a£lions, he had injured, or corrupted, or de-

ceived any of them, vcr. 1.—And becaufe in thus fpeaking, he

obliquely infmuated that their new teacher had done thefe in-

juries to them, he aflured them, he did not deride their fimpli-

city in fuffcring themfelves to be fo ufed : for as he faid before,

he had the moft cordial alFetlion for them, ver. 3.—But he
fpake freely to them, becaufe he had boafted of their good dif-

pofitions,
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pofitions, and becaufe their obedience in excommunicating the

inceftuous perfon, had filled him with confolation, ver. 4.

Farther, to make them fenfible of the greatnefs of his joy on
account of their obedience, he pathetically defcribed his anxiety

of mind, occafioned by his not meeting with Titus at the time

he expected him, ver. 5.—and the pleafure which his arrival,

with the good news of their fubmiflion and love, had given him,
ver. 6, 7.—And as they had taken his admonitions in good part,

he told them he did not repent of having made them forry for a

little while, by his former letter, ver. S.-—Since their forrow was
of a godly fort, and had wrought in them true repentance, ver. 9,

10.

N. B. For the firjl Verfe of this Chapter
^ Jee the end of the pre-

ceding.

Old Translation.
CHAP. VII. 2 Receive

us, we have wronged no man,
we have corrupted no man,
we have defrauded no man.

3 I fpeak not this to con-

demn. 10?^: for I have faid

before, that ye are in our

hearts to die and live with

on.

4 Great is my boldnefs

of fpeech toward you, great

is my glorying of you : I am
filled with comfort, I am
exceeding joyful in all our
tribulation.

Greek Text.

3 Ou 'srpoi; koctukoktiv Xe-

yo)' TTooeiPviKoc yap on £v roag

zccpoiMg ri^JLUv g5"e Big to duv-^

'srocg vfJiDcg^ 'ttoXXtj y.oi KOiV-

TV TTOi^CcKXriO'ei, U-^BCTnOKTO'EV-

C^Xl TV X'^9'7' ^'^^ TTUtTTl T'/?

Ver. 2.— I. IFe have injured no one. Perhaps foifie of the faftion

liad reprefented the apoftle as having injured \\\c inceftuous perfon, by
the fentence of excommunication which he ordered the church to pafa

on him. That accufation St. Paul utterly difclaimed ; and at the fame
time, as Locke obfervcs, infinuated in an oblique manner, tliat the

falfe teacher had injured them, and done the other evils to them which
he here mentions.

2. Decdxed no one. So I tranOafe the word f7rXHovEXTnTa//,EV, AvhJch

literally fignifies, to pojpfs more than 07ie has a ri^^ht to: and by an tafy

figure, to life deceit for that purpofe. Sec chap. ii. 11. note i. Befides,

to tranflate the word as I have done, makes this different from injured

no one.

Ver. 4.
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10. He told fhem likewlfe, that he wrote to them to excommu-
nicate the inccftuous perfon, to fliew the care which he took of
them rn the light of God, ver. j 2.—For which reafon, their

kind reception of Titus, and their obedience, whereby he was
made joyful and his fpirit was refrefhed, had comforted the

apoftle, and filled him with exceeding joy, ver, 13.—And feeing

before Titus went to Corinth, the apoflle had boafted to him of
the good difpofition of the Corinthians, he told them he was
glad that his boalting was found true, ver. 14.—In the lad place,

he informed them, that Titus entertained a moll tender afFc6lioii

for theni, which was encreafcd by his remembering their obe-

dience to the apoftle, and their kindnefs to himfelf^ ver. 15,

—

The apodle, therefore, rejoiced that he now had confidence in

them, in every thing, ver. 1 6.

Nfav Translation. '

,
Commentary.

CHAP.VII. 2 Receive CHAP.VII. 2 Receive me Into

us : (fee chap. vi. II, 12.) your hearts, as a faithful apodle.

we have injured no one^ ' For whatever others may have done,

we have corrupted no one, I have injured no one among you ; /
we have deceived ' no one, have corrupted no one, either by my

precepts or my example ; I have ds'

ceived no one with falfe dosSlrine.

3 I fpeak not this to 3 I/pvak not this to blame youj for

condemn you ; for I have fuflering yourfelves to be fo ufed by
faid before, that ye are in the falfe teacher ; but from love,

our hearts, to die together. For I have faid before, (chap. vi. i i.)

and to live together. thai ye are in our hearts, to die together

^

and to live together,

4 Great is my freedom 4 Bz-caufc I ardently love you,

of fpeech to you, great is Great is my freedom ojfpeech to you,

my boafling concerning great is my boafling concerning you,

you;' I am filled with Hearing of your obedience, / am
conflation ; I exceedingly filed ivith conflation, I cxceedingl'j

abound in Joy ' in all our abound in joy in all my affliction : mv
efflidiori. joy from your obedience, over-

balances the pain occ^fioned by mv
affliflicn.

Ver. 4.— I. Great is my hoafiing concerning you. The apoftle could
•with confidence boalt of the Corinthians, after the account which Ti-
tus brought him of their good difpofitions and obedience.

2. I exceedingly abound tn joy. The word JrE^TTEpjcrasuo/yai, like many
of the apollle's words, hath iuch a force and emphafis, that it cannot be
fully exprefl'ed in the Enghfli language.

Ver. 6.
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5 For when we were

come into Macedonia, our

ilefli hud no reft, but we
were troubled on every fide ;

without ivere fightings, with-

in tjoere fears.

6 Neverthelefs, God that

comforteth thofe that are

caft down, comforted us by

the com.ing of Titus

:

7 And not by his coming

only, but by the confoiatioil

wherewith he was comtortcd

in you, when he told us our

earneft defire, your mourn-

ing, your fervent mind to-

ward me ; fo that I rejoiced

the more.

8 For though I made you

forry with a letter, I do not

repent, though I did repent

:

for I perceive that the fame

epiftle made you forry,

though it it ivere but for a

feafon.

5 Koii yap eX^ovrC'jv ^ii/,uu

£ig Mdicsooviavy aosuiocv

^vi>csv ccvscrtv ti crap^

ccXX eu ttTccvri ^XiQ,oy.zvoi*

e^cjQsv i^o(.-)(^D(.i^ KTiJ^iv (poCoi.

6 AXK 7^CL^ccycccXoiv mg
ro-TTeivagy Trxpsx.ccXea'Sv YijjLoig

Q£og, £V T71 TTocpacria, Tim'

J Ou y.ovQv OS su r'/i Trap-

jfc/a ciurs^, aXXo<. y.o'a zv t'A

Tr'XpxKy^vjO-ei 1/] TTu^szXyjQT] s^

vuiVf avuPysXXu'v vjijliv - rv^v

Vfjitov BTTiTro^vja-iv^ rbv vuc:v

odv^y.ov^ Tov Vj.-'.uv ^tjXgv vttep

8 'Or; £i ytui sXv7ryi(rix. u-

y.cg £v TT] emg-oXTi, a jttera-

y^sXoy^oci^ ei kui ysjsysXoyriV'

f^XsTTu yao on v} £7rig-oX7] sz-

eivvjy Si icai •srpog wpai', eXv-

TT'.'ja'ei/ hy/xg.

Ver. 6 Neverthelefs, God loho comforteth them 'who are cajl doiun /

literally, them avho are humble : but rawava? is applied to the body as

well as to the mind.

Ver. 7. Tour earnejl defire. Eftius thinks the word I'rri'xo^ricriv may

be tranflcittd, vehement longing ; namely, to fee their fpiritual father.

—

There is a peculiar beauty in the repetition of tkv u'/^iw, in each ef the

claufes of this verfe, as well as in the climax which it contains.

Ver. 8,— I. Although I did repent. Paul wrote his firft epiftle to

the Corinthians, as lie did all his epiflles, by the diredion and infpira-

tion of the Spirit. And therefore, his repenting of the fevere things

he had written, after his letter was fent away, was a fuggeftion of na-

tural fear, called his fejjj, ver. 5. which he ought to have corretled,

and which I doubt not he did corred, when he confidercd that \vhat

he liad written had been fuggefted to him by the Spirit. The letter

fpeaks for itfelf. Every thing in it is highly proper, and worthy of

the Spirit of God. Befides the event is a proof of its propriety.
_
It

ptoduced among many of the Corinthians, the wiflied for reformation.

And therefore, the apoRle did not repent of it at the time he wrote

his fecond epidle, though aduated by natural fear, he had repented of

1? it
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5 For when we were 5 This ye may believe ; For when
come into Macedonia, our we ivere come into Macedonia from,

flefh had no reft, but we Ephefus, not finding Titus, our mitid.

nvere dijlrejfed on every kad no rejly fearing he had been ill

SIDE: without WERE received by you : nve were dijlrejfed

fightings, within were on every fide ; without ivere tumults

fears. raifed by the unbeHeving Jews and
Gentiles, within were fears concern-

/ ing your behaviour.

6 Neverthelefs, God 6 Neverthelefs^ God who comforteth

who comforteth them who them ivho are cafi down through af-

are caft down, ' comforted fli<flion, comforted me by the arrival of

us by the coming of Titus from Corinth, for whofe fafety

Titus : I had felt fo much anxiety.

7 And not by his com- 7 And not by his arrival in fafety

ing only (aA^a) hut alfo by only, hut alfo by the confolation where-

theconfolatlon wherewith ivith he was comforted by you, having

he was comforted (£:p, related to me your earnefi defire to fee

189.) by you, having re- me, your lamentation for your fault,

lated to us your earneft your zeal to vindicate my charatler as

defire, ' your lamentation^ an apoftle, and to fupport my au-

your zealfor me ; fo that thority, things m.oft ace ptable to

I rejoiced the more. me
; fo that when I heard them, /

rejoiced the more on account of the

arrival of Titus.

8 ('Oti, 255.) There- 8 Such were the efFe£ls produced

forey although I made you by my reproofs. Therefore, although

forry by that letter, I do I made you firry by that letter, I do not

not repent, although I did now repent of writing it, although I
repent :

' for I perceive, did repent after it was fent away,

that that letter^ although fearing it might irritate fome of you.

butfor an hour,' made you For Iperceive that that letter, although

forry PROPERLTf butfor a little while, made you forry in

a proper ma?iner.

it immediately after it was fent away, Grotius tranflates the claufe

thus : Non doleo, quanquam doluit miht : I am not forry noiv, though I
IVas forry ; namely, when I wrote that letter, having done it with

many tears, 2 Cor. if. 4. Or he was forry that he found himfelf

obliged to write that letter to them.

2. Although but for an hour; that is, for a very fhort time. See

I Their ii 17. note 2. The apoillc was glad that the forrow whicll

he had occafioned to them by his reproofs, had been fo foon removed

by their repentance.

Vofc. II. C c Ver 9.
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9 Now I rejoice, not that
(^ :^,^^ Xoti^^,

Chap. VII.

'dy^ on e-
ye were made forry, but that . n ""..''t

ye lorrowed to repentance: ' ' '
c'w/*r/

for ye were made forry after -^'^^^ -^'^ fxsroivoiotv. eXuTT-jjS-fle

a godly manner, that ye yxp :coiroc ' ©BOi\ Iva s.v fA,'/]hviye yxQ :coiroc

might receive damage by us X,ua,B,irE bP r/u,ccv.
in nothinsr. ^ ' ^ '

jW'/JC

ID For godly forrow

worketh repentance to fal-

vation not to be repented of:

but the forrow of the world

worketh death.

1 1 For behold, this felf-

fame thing that ye forrowed

after a godly fort, what care-

fulnefs it wrought in you,

yea, what clearing of your-

felves, yea, lukat indignation,

yea, luhal fear, yea, ivhat

vehement defire, yea, ivhat
^ > rv

;Keal, yea, tuhat revenge ! in ocXXcc ^^tjXov, aXX S}cdi}C7ja-iV
;

all things ye have approved gy srocvn aruvBg-vjcroirs eocur^ig

yourfelves to be clear in this

matter.

lO H yao ycuTu ©gov Au-

Trvj ^BrciVQicx,v &iq (rurrjoiau a-

IJ,STa.f^sXvjTOU V.OCTc^yOC>i^BTCCl'

'ij ^i r\£ KO<TfJ.^ XVWTj ^OiVCiTOV

ica-repytxc^iTai.

1 I Id'd ycc^ uvro raro to

KocTCC Qsou XuTTvjIj'yjva.i v^jcocgy

'urocrvy x.uTeipyucrcx,To vfxtv

(TTT'dST^v ; otXXa, airoXoyiocVy

cnXXa, oi.yocvdKTt^o'iV^ aXXa,

CpoQov^ aXXoi £Ttri73-oBvj<riVf

a,yv\i^ Sivoii sv tu Trpxyy.ctTi,

Ver. 9.— r. / no<w rejoice, not hecaufe ye ivere made forry. The
apolUe cxpreOed himfelf in this manner, to (lievv his affeftion towards

the Corinthians. For as he told them, chap. ii. 2. Jf IJljould maks
you forry. Who is it, 'verity, that makelh me glad, unlefs the fame ivho is

madeforry by me ?

Vcr. 10.— I. Worketh out, iJ.ira,ioKx.v, a change of conduS unto falvation,

dtx.tTctuiA.-ifi'rov, not to be repented of. The tirft v/ord, jjhtccvoix, properly

denotes fuch a change of one's opinion concerning fome attion which
he hath done, as produceih a change in his conduct, to the better.

But the latter word, ju?Ta//.£AEtK, figniiies the grief which one feels for

what he hath done, though it is followed with no alteration of con-
dii6l. The two words, however, are ufed indifcrlminacely in the LXX.
for a change of conduil, and for grief on accoimt of what hath been

done.

2. But the forroiv of the world, ivorheth out death. The apoftle

fcems here to have had in his eye, thofe who, through excefTivc grief

arifmg from worldly confidcrations, are driven to defpair and kill them-

felves ; as did Achitophel, Judas, and others.— fhere is in this claufe,

an elegant contrail hclw e.Q\\ falvation, or eternal life, wrought out by
reformaiion, and eternal death, produced by finful adtions not for-

faken.

8 Ver. ir.
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9 I now rejoice^ not be- 9 I at prefent rejoice, zs\(3\(\y (ver.

canfe ye were made forry, ' 7.) nJ becaufe
,
ye icerc made f^rry by

but becaufe ye were made my letter, tor that would rather give

Jorry to a change cfconduct

:

me pain, but becaufe ye were made
for ye were made forry forry by it to a change ofconduct. F^r

according to God, that ye ye were made forry in the manner God
might not be punijijed by us requires; your forrow ifluing \\\

in any MANNER. adl:ual amendment of yourfaulr, thq^p

ye might not be puniJJjed by me in any
manner.

10 For the forrow ac- 10 For theforrow required by Gody

cording to God worketh out ariling from a fenfe of the evil o£

a change of conduEl ' unto fin worheth out a reformation ending

falvation, not to be re- iti fdvation, and therefore not to be

pented of ; but the for- repented of. But the frrow arifmg

row of the world, work- from ivorldly conf.derations worheth out

eth out death.' deathy by pufhing men to commit
nev/ fins for hiding the former.

11 Behold [ya-^i 97.) II Behold now this very things that

now, this very thing, that by my letter jy^ tvere made frry, ac-

ye were madeforry accord- cording to God's will, for your fault

ing to God, what careful- in the affair of the inceftuous per-

nefs it wrought in you,

'

fon, what carefulnefs it wrought in

{^aXha,']6.) yea,apologifing, you to comply with my order, yea^

yea, difpleafure, ^ yeaffear,^ apologifing to Titus for your conducEl,

yea, earnejl defire,yea, zeal, yea, diffatisfaciion with yourfelves for

yea, pujiifliment.'- By every being fo ioolifli, yea, fear of the dif-

thing ye h.A\e.Jhewn your- pleafure of God, yea, earnejl deftre to

felves to be NOIV pure in obey me, yea, zeal for my honour,
this matter. ^ yea, punifhment of the offender whofe

wickednefs ye had tolerated ! By
every mark of true repentance, ye have

Jliewn yourfelves to be notu pure in this

matter.

Vcr. II.— I. JVhat carefulnefs it ivrought in you. In defcrlbing the
efFefts of the forrow of the Corinthians, the apodle fpcaks of the emo-
tions of their minds, without mentioning the obje6h of thcfe emotions.
This he did, as Locke obfervcs, from mndt-fty, and from rcfpe£l to
the Corinthians. Calvin and others, fuppofe that the feven particu-
lars mentioned in this verfe, are the charaftcrs of true repentance j

and that they are to be found in every real penitent. But I rather
think, he defcribes the repentance of the different forts of perfons in

Corinth, who had ofl'ended, according to the part they had sdted in the
affair in qucftion.

C c 2 a. Tea,
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12 Wherefore, though I 12 Ap« €i ricci zy^a^oc,

wrote unto you, /a7./ ;> not
j g;^^^,,^ ,^,^ ^-^^^

for his caule that had done ^ t>
^ v

the wrong, nor for his caufe <Tocvt(^, adi SivszBu m adi^

that fuffered wrong, but that iO'iBsvT^' ccX?<. siuEKSv ra
our care for you in the fight (pavs^co'^Tivai rr^v a-sx^l'fiv Vf^uv
of God mif^ht appear unto ' ^ »

<= ^^ T'^V VTTG^ VfJLOCV TTDOg UfA,OCg,

13 Therefore we were ij Aioi. raro sraciMCSKXr,-

comforted in your comfort
: ^^^ ^^^ ^,^ 7Taoc,xXr,a-E; u-

yea, and exceedingly the ' '

v , ^

more joyed we for the joy of /^^^* TTspicro-OTepu;? ^s f^aXXov

Titus, becaufe his fpirit was ep/api^i^tisy CTTi T17 %cipoi TirHy

refreihed by you all. J^^ avccTre-ziruuTcci ro ttv&v^oc

uvra wn-o ttocvtuv vf^uv'

14 For if I have boafted i^ Or* si ri ccvtm icztrgp

any thing to him of you, I
^j ycEKocvxyil^cii, ^ jeaT'/?o--

•am not ailiamed ; but as we n . ^ ^' '

Ipake all things to you m Aj ' '
^

truth, even fo our boafting txXvj^SKX. iXa.X'yi(roc[A,su vf^iv,

which / made before Titus is ^7-,^ x-di ^ ytDcU')(vi(riq "^lccov 7}

found a truth. ^^^ -p^^j^^ aXi;9-£;a ey^wiBv)'

15 And his inward af- 1 5 Ka; ra o-^Aa^;:^/^^ au-

feclion is more abundant to- ra 'Z3re^i<ra'0Te^ccg sig vy.ccg

ward you, whilft he remem-
^^ avccuiuvTia-KOusvii rr^v

breth the obedience of you . ' ' . r

all, how with fear and trem- '^'^^^^^
^P'"^'-'

^^^^^'^^^ ^? i^-'-

bling you received him. rcc (po^M nai r^of^'d ed£(jao-9-e

2. 2"fi7, difpkafure. The word ayavaKT^o-w, properly denotes paWf

the caufe vf which is nvithin one's felf.

?. Tea, fear. By this, fome commentators underftand fear of the

Du'nifhment, which the apoflle had threatened to inflid on the impeni-

tent, I Cor. iv. 21. To this agrees what is mentioned, ver. 15.

4. Tea, piinifivieni. This fenfe- the word iKliw^vi hath, 1 Pet. ii.

14. The finccre part of the Corinthian church, ilrongly impreffsd

with the apollk's letter, had, agreeably to his command, excommuni-

jcated the incelluous perlon. This is the punifliment which he her?

fpeaks of. And therefore, the countenance which they had given to

that offender, is the crime for which the apoftle had made them forry,

and of which he fpeaks with fo much deh'cacy iu this palfage.

5. Ha'ut:
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12 (Apa, 87.) Ltdeedi 12 That ye may not miftake the

although I wrote to you principle from which I aded in this

SEFERELTi it avas not for affair, I ajftire you^ although I wrote to

h'lsfakeiuho did the wrongs you feverely^ it luas neither from ill

nor for his fahe who fut- will to him that had dofi" the wrong,

fered the wrong, ' but ra- nor from any partial regard to hisfa-
therfor the fake offJjewiug ther who hadfuffered the wrongs but

to you our care, which IS ratherfor the fahe offJjewitig to you

concerning you in the fight my care concerning you in the fight of

of God. God who hath committed you to me
to be inftrudled and directed.

1

3

For this reafon, we 1 3 Becaufe I aEled from this prin-

were comforted in your ciple, I was comforted in hearing ye

comfort ; ^/zJ exceedingly were made happy by my care of voii

;

the more ive joyed for the and exceedingly the more 1 rejoiced for

joy of Titus, becaufe his the joy ye gave to Tit us ^ becaufe his

fpirit was fet at eafe by mind wasfet at cafe by you all, when
you all. ye received him with afFc£lion, and

read my letter with due fubmilhon.

14 ('Ort, 255.) There- 14 Since ye have behaved fo well io

fore, if I have boailed any Titus, ifI have boafled any thing to

thing to him concerning him concerning you, I ant not afJjamed

you, I am not afiramed : of it
; for as Ifpahe all //w/^j- (Supply

\A'KKoc)for as we fpake all the prepofition fTri, 186.) concerning

things CONCERNING you you, according to my real opinion,fo alfo

in truth, yo alfo our boafl- my boafling concering your good difpo-

ing which WAS before fition and proper beihaviour, «rt7'/V/j 1
Titus, is found a truth. made in theprcfefice ofTitus, is at^uaily

found by him a true b%'ilHng.

I ^ And his tender aj^i'C- 15 And his tender affeEli:.n,\\\^e7\d.

iion is more abundant to- of being diminiflied by abfence, is

ward you, whilll he re- much encreafed towards you, whilj} he

membereth the obedience remembereth, as he often do; s, the

of you all, AND hoiv ye xqz(\y obedience ofyou all ; and how ye

r^ffzw/i? him with fear and received him with fear ajid trembling,

trembling. whereby ye manifefted your fenfe of

guilt and fear of punifliment.

5. Havefloeivn yourfelves to be noiu pure in this matter. Here Whit-
by's remark, is, " I hat true repentance from fin^ clears us from the
'* guilt of it, not only in the fi;4lit of God, but man ; fo that it is both
•* uncharitable, and unchriitian, to iligmatlze, or repro'ch any perl'on

*• for the fin we know, or believe he hath truly repcntf d of."

Ver. 12. Norfor his file who fuffered the ivrou^. From this it ap-

ptars, that the perfon who had iuiFered the injury from his fon, was

C c 3 ftiU
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16 I rejoice therefore that jg Xotmu av on iv tto^vtc
I have coniidence in you in c\ " <_.. you in c\

Hill alive. The fon, therefore, by cohabiting \vith his father's wife,

to the guilt of inceft added that of ingratitude to his father.

Ver. 16. I rejoice then thai J have confidence in you in every thing. It

is an obfcrvation of Oecumer.ius, that the apoltle in this part of his

letter^ exprefled his good opinion of the Corinthians, and mentioned
his

CHAP. VIII.

Vleiv afid 111ujiration of the Exhortations in this Chapter.

THE dire6lions which the apoflle in his former letter gave

to the Corinthians, concerning the collection for the faints

in Judea, had not, it feems, been fully complied with. At the

perfuafion of Titus, indeed, they had begun that colieclion ;

but they had not finifhed it when he left Corinth ; owing, per-

haps, to the oppofition niade by the fadion, or to the diftur-

bances which the fadion had raifed in that church. Where-
fore, to flir up the fincere among the Corinthians, to fin;fh what
they had fo well begun, the apoftle in this chapter, fet before

them the example of the Macedonian churches, I fuppofe, the

churches of Phuippi, Theflalonica, and Beroea, who, notwith-

ftanding their great poverty, occafioned by the perfecution men-
tioned, I Thefi". ii. 14. had contributed beyond their ability,

being much inclined to that good work by their own benevo-

lent difpofition, ver. i, 2, 3.—and had entreated the apoftle to

receive their gift, and carry it to Jerufalem, ver. 4, 5.—His ex-,

hortation to the Corinthians on this occafion, no doubt, would
be the more regarded by them, that it immediately followed the

many commendations given them for their love and obedience.

See chap. vii. 16. note. Wherefore, in the perfuafion that they

would now be hearty in the affair, the apoflle told them, he had
entreated Titus, that as he had begun, fo he would finifli that

good work among them, ver. 6.—adding, that as they abounded
in every other grace, and entertained great love to him their

fpiritual father, he hoped they would abound in that grace alfo,

ver. 7.—This, however, he did not fpeak as an injunction, be-

caufe
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16 I rejoice ^y?'^^ that I 16 Your behaviour having been

have confidence in you in fuch, / rejoice that I can rely on your

every thing.' ready obedience^ in every thing.

his having praifed them to Titus, to prepare them for his exhortations

in the two following chapters, concerning the colledlion for the faints

in Judea. His addrcfs, therefore, in this part of his letttr, is admi-

rable ; efpeclally as, in commending the Corinthians, he cxpr^lfed

himfelf in a very handfome manner, and agreeably to the good opinion

,which he now entertained of them.

caufe works of charity mufi: be voluntarily performed ; but that

they might emulate the forwardnefs of the Macedonians, and
fliew the Gncerity of their love and gratitude to Chrift, ver. 8.

And the more effe6lually to perfuade them to part with fome of

their riches for relieving the faints, he told them, they were
well acquamted with the greatnefs of the love of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, who, though he was rich, for our fakes became poor,

that we through his poverty might be rich, ver. 9 —He then

gave it as his opinion, that they ought to finifh thele collections

fpeedily, feeing they had begun them the lait year, ver. 10.—

-

none^of them poftponing the matter any longer, on pretence of

inability, ver. 11.—becaufe God regards the willingnefs of the

giver, more than the greatnefs of his gift, ver. 12.

But led the Corinthians might fancy, that by thus earneflly

recommending liberality in making the collection, lie meant at

their expence to enrich the brethren in judea, he aflured them,

he meant only the relief of their prefent prelTmg wants, that in

their turn they might be able and difpofed, in cafe of need, to

affift the Corinthians, ver. 13, 14, 15.—And to (hew that he
was much intereiled in this matter, he thanked God for having

put the fame care concerning it in the heart of Titus, ver 16.—
—who, at his defire, had willingly agreed to go with him to Co-
rinth, for the purpofe of perfuading them to finifh their begun
collection ; but who being more diligent in the matter than the

apofile expected, had offered to go before him, to exhort them,

and was come to them with this letter, ver. 17.—But that Titus

might not be burdened with the whole weight of the work, he

told them, he had fent with him a brother of great reputation, -

who had been chofen by the Macedonian churches, to accom-
pany the apoftlc to Jerufulcm, to witncfs his delivering their gift

C c 4 faith-
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faithfully, ver. 18, 19.—a meafure which he highly approved

;

becaufe, in this affair, he wiflied to avoid all fufpicion of un-
faithfulnefs, ver. 20, 21.—And that with them he had fent an-

other brother iikewife, whom he had found faithful in many
things, ver. 22.—Now that thefe meflengers might meet with

due refpeft from the Corinthians, the apoftle informed them,
that if any of the faftion enquired concerning Titus, they might
5reply, he was his fellow-labourer in preaching the gofpel to the

Corin-

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. VIII. I More- j rva,,,^of^£v is 6f^iv, a-

over, brethren, we do you ^ ^ /* r\ ..

to wit of the grace of God
v v

bellowed on the churches of osdofA.ivyiv £u Tocig £KKXvja-iuig

Macedonia

:

Tvjg Moc^ciooviocg*

2 How that in a great n 'On ev ttoXX'/i ^okiuvj
trial of afHi61:ion, the abun- o r t

'

dance of their joy, and their
'^^'^^^^ ^ 7r.^.o-(re;^ t^^>:^-

deep poverty, abounded unto ^^? uvTuv, Kcci 7} koctdc f2oc9iig

the riches of their liberality. TTTco^stu ccvtuv STregiTtTBVO'&v

£ig rov 'srX^TDV rvjg ocTtXorriTog

avruv*

3 For to their power (I ^ Or/ kutoc Svvccf^iv [y.y.^-
bear record) yea, and beyond \

' j' cy

their power, /)6^jy "u/^r^wilhng 5 / r i

of themfelves

:

ai^eroi'

Ver. I
.— 1 . Make knoivn to you the grace of God. Becaufe the word

tranflated ^r^ff, is in ver. 4. rendered by 6ur tranflators, a gift, and

hath that meaning evidently, ver. 6, 7. ig. ; alfo, becaufe the gift of

Gody is an Hebraifm for a very great gift, this verfe may be translated,

make knonvn to you the exceeding great gift ivhich is given by the churches of

Macedonia ; namely, to the faints in Judea. Yet I have retained the

common tranflation, fuppofmg the apoftle meant to afcribe the cha-

ritable difpofition of the Macedonians, to the influence of the grace of

God, as he does Titus's earneft care about the colltftion, ver. 16.

2. To the churches of Macedonia. The apoftle means the Roman
province of Macedonia, which comprehended all the countries of the

Greeks in Europe, not included in the province of Achaia. See

1 Their, i. 7. note. Of thefe churches, the moft forward, I doubt

not, was the church of the Philippians, which on every occafion (hewed

a great regard to all the apoftlc's defires, together with an anxious

concern for the advancement of the gofpel, and much willingnefs to

part with their money for every laudable purpofe.

Ver. 2.
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Corinthians. Or if they enquired concerning the brethren who
accompanied Titus, they were the mefiengers employed by the

chiirches, to carry their colledlions to Jerufalem ; by which fer-

vice, they brought glory to Chriil:, ver. 23.—Being therefore

perfons fo refped^able, he hoped the Corinthians would give them
and the churches, whofe meflengers they were, full proof of

their good difpofition, and of his boalting concerning them, by
treating them with every mark of affection and efteem,

ver. 24.

New Translation.
CHAP. VIII. I Nowy

brethren, we wake kfioiun

io you the grace of God '

tuhich is given to the

churches of Macedonia;^

2 Thaty in a great trial

of afHitlion, the overjloiv-

ing of their joy, («a:i, 215.)

uctivithjinnding their deep.

poverty, ' hath overfloiued

in the riches of their li-

berality.

3 For according to

THEIR power, (I bear

nvitaefs,) nay^ beyond their

power, THEY WERE will-

ing of themfelves
j

Commentary.
CHAP. VIII. 1 N01V, brethren,

to fliew the good opinion I have of

you, / make knoiun to you the gracious

difpofition^ ivhich hath been given to the

churches in the province cf Mace-
donia., hoping ye will follow their

example.

2 That, during a great trial by pcr-

fecution^ their exceeding joy., ariiing

from the doctrines and promifes of

the gofpel and from the gifts of the

Spirit, fo wrought in their minds,

that notivithjlanding their extreme po-

verty, it moved thcni toJJieiv great li-

berality in their gift to the iaints in

Judea, from wliom the gofpel came
to them.

3 Their liberality was not the

efFe6l: of my entreaty
; for according

to their ability^ (I bear them nvitnefs,)

yea heyound their ability, they nvere

luilhng of themfelveS) without my
foliciting them.

Ver. 2. Nottvithjlanding their deep poverty. By mentioning the po-
verty of the Macedonians, as the circumltance which enhanced their

liberality, the apoftle in a very delicate manner infinuated to the Co-
rinthians, who were an opulent people, (i Cor. iv. 8.) that it was
their duty to equal, if not to exceed the Macedonians in the greatnefs

of their gift. See ver. 14.—From 1 ThefT. ii. 14. it appears, that the
Chriftians in Thcflalonica had been fpoiled of their goods. So alfo I

think the Beroeaus mu!l have been, A£ls xvii. 13. In places of lefier

note, the dlfciples may have been few in number, and not opulent.

Ver. 3. Beyond their power. This is no hyperbole, but an animated
exprefiion, llrongly defcriptive of the generofity of the Macedonians.

They
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4 Praying us with much ^ Msra Tio'hX'/ir, TraociTcXTj-

Intreaty, that we would re-
^^ ^ucv, .ryiv v««;v

ceive the gift, and take upon ' '

\> ^

us the fellowfhip of the mi- ^^' ^^'^ ico^vwi/z^.v rij? dia%ovi'

niftnug to the faints. aq rrig etg rag ocyiagj dsrcccr-

5 And this ihey did, not ^ i^^^ 5^' ^a;3-i^^ '/iXs^KTa,-

as we hoped, but fir(l gave . . ' ' v ^
their ownfelves to the i.ord, ' '

, \
and unto us by the will of ^°^ -^V Ku^iu, xoLt 7i[A.iV Oioc

God. 9"£X^^aT©b 0£fcf.

6 Infomuch that we de- 5 £^^ ^^ Trapaw-aXecrai vj-

fired Titus, that as he had _ » a _ „,

begun, lo he would alio '1 ' ^

finifh in you the lame grace v-^p^octo^ htc^ kui STriTsXea-y)

alfo. stg uy^otg ncn rvjv yjx^'oV rauTTjv.

7 Therefore as ye abound y AAX' c^g-tts^ £v -ttocvti

in every thing, in faith iq
^^^ ^^^,,,^ ,,^, y

utterance, and knowledge, 5 j ^ 7 / .

and in all diligence, and in ^°^^ yvucret, xizi <;rc^(Ty] a-rr'ddv^

your love to us ; fee that ye Kcci rvj e> i;/^'.;:*,!' £V Vjf^iv

abound in this grace alfo.
c,ycx,7rv, Iva y.a,'. iv tuvtvj

8 I fpeak^ not by com- 8* Ou jcar' £7r;T£X')/ijj/ Xeyw,
mandment, but by occafion

^,;^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ (TTT^fe,
of the forwardnefs or otners, , -

and to prove the fincerity of ^-^^ ^'^
^f

r^^^^T^.^ocg ayocitr.

your love. yv'f^(nov coiCi[A,o^^cov.

9 For ye know the grace q Tivua-KETS yy-(> T'/jv pj/a-

of our Lord JefusChrift,
.;, ^,^ Ku.r^ ^/^^, I,,^^ X^.^i^,

that though he was rich, yet ^ 5 '
b '

They were willing to give more than they were well able, confidering

the diftrefles under which they themftlves laboured.

Ver. 5. u^nd not as, rX^ric-ajWEv, nue feared. Suidas informs us, that

the Attics applied sXwJi^etv, to things bad as well as good, confcquently

it fio-nifies to fear, as well as to hope. Here it figuiJies to fear, becaufe

the apoiUe cannot be fuppofcd to fay, that he hoped the Macedonians

would not make the colledtions.

Ver. 8. The Jmcerily. To yvnyiov, the fuicere thing. But the neuter

adjeftive is put here for the fuhltantive.

Ver. 9. That though he iviis rich. Jefus Chrill; was Lord of all

things, becaufe the Father created all things by him, and for liim, and

fubjeftcd all things to his dominion. Wherefore, if he had pleafed, he

might
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4 With much entreaty 4 For fpeedlly finifnlng their col-

reqitejVing us that we left ion, they eartiejJly reqiiejled me to

would receive the gift rtw/ rece'roe the money., z.wd perform their

the feh'owfhip of the mi- Jlmre of the min'ijlry to the faints ^ by

«//??'_)', luhich IS to the carrying their gift to Jerufalem, and

faiiits. deUvering it in their name to the

elders, to be diftributed to the poor
brethren in Judea.

•^ And not as nvefeared
;"

5 And did not as ive f-ared., tx-

tut firil gave thcnfelves to cufe themfelves on account of their

the Lord, («ai, 213.) and poverty; hut firfl gave themfelves to

then to us by the will of follow Chrifl in this matter, and then

God. to us to do what we told them was
the u'ill of God.

6 This MOT~ed us to 6 This fuccefs with the Macedo-
entreat Titus, that as he nians, moved me to entreat Titus., that

hd.^ formerly begun^ fo he as he had fortnerly^ when he gave you
wQuld alfo finifti the fame my letter, hegtm the colktliou

gift among you likeivfe. among yoUffo he tvould on his return,

alfo fniflj the fame gift, among you

liheivife.

7' ( V.^a, 77.) Now, Zi 7 Novj, as ye abound in every grace^

yeaboiind in every GRACE, in faith, and variety of languages, and
IN futh, and fpcech, and knovjledge, and the grccit-.jl dUigrAce m
knowledge, and all dili- performing every Ciirillian duty, (3«J

gence, and in your love zV;jy(7«r/6'y^/<? w;^ your fpiritual father;

to us
J
/ M^JSH that ye be cartful to abound in this grace alfo

may abound in this grace of miniH-ring to the faints in Judea,
alfo. who are now in great diitrefs.

8 I fpeak not THIS as 8 Ifpenh not this as an injunclion,

an iiijun£fion, but {oia, becaufe works of clrarity ought to be

\ \ 2.) dn account cf th^ di- .voluntary, but I rccomm^rnd it oti

ligence oi others, and /iS account of the diligenw f the Mace-
proving the fiucerity ' of doniaus, and to prove the fincerity of
your love. your love to God, and to your bre-

thren, and to me.

9 For ye know the 9 For ye hnoin the goodnefs of the

grace of our Lord Jefus Lord Jefis Chri/'l, luho, though he

Chrifl, that though he ivas rich, as being the proprietor of
was rich, ' yet for your the whole world ; y^'tfor yourfake he

f.he he became poor, lived in ahfolute povertyj that ye through

inJght have lived in the greatcfl fplendor and opulence, while he exe-
cuted his miniltry on earth.— Or Rich, may fignify his original great-

nefs ; and Poor, his humbled condltiun on earth.

Ver. 10.
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for your fakes he became
poor, that ye through his

poverty might be rich.

10 And herein I give tny

TrX'dcri^ eav' ivtx. VfJLZig ttj

SKSiVlS TTTUXSlCi TrXnTyjTviTe,

, . ^ , . . . - lO Ivor; yvcof/.viv sv Turca,
advice : tor this is expedient v >> .

'
t

for you, who have begun ^'°''f''' 7^' '''^^ "^f^^' <^^H"

before, not only to do, but ^=^2^ oiTivsg a y.ovov to

alfo to be forward a year TTOiTiirai, aXXa. Koti to BbXsiv
ago.

11 Now therefore per-

form the doing of it ; that

as tiere ivas a readinefs to

will, io there ma^ he a per-

formance aifo out of that

which you have.

12 For if there be firft a

willing mind, it is accepted

according to that a man hath,

I I NVVI Ce JCCil TO TTOITJ-

(TOii £7riTsX£(r(XTB' 077ug ;ca3'-

HTCO KUl TO aTTlTiXBCrCil £Ji TH

12 El ya^ VI TT^o^Ufxix

'Tr^cKBiTOii^ Koc^o soiv Byy] Tig^

and not according to that he ft;:r^oo-Jc%T©o, j^ za.'^o iiz

hath not. ^X^''

13 For / menn not that
, . Qu yxo Iva. uXXo^g ai/-

other men be eafed, and you c ^ n ?

burdened :
^^'^' ^F'''' ^^ -i^A/q^iS-.

14 But by an equality,

that now at this time your

abundance may^ he a fupply

for their want, that their <7'£L'/^a Big to ezeivccv vg-£^vi[^a.'

abundance alfo may be a lyot 7icci to sksivuv ire^KrcriU'

fupply for your want, that
, ^^ j ,, j^^^

there may be equahty. ' ' ,
'

^'y;[A,cCy OT^'cog ysv/jTOCi lO'OT'^g,

14 AAX' £^ KTOTYJ^y VJ
c

Tu vuv '.caipci) TO v^'xv 7repi(r~

Ver. !0.— I. Not only to do, but alfo to he ivlUlng. Seeing io be ivH-

l/ng, is mentioned as fomething greater than Io da, it Imports, that the

Con'nthiiuis had fhevvn a great, willlngnefs to finifh the colledtion fmce

the laft year, after Titus delivered to them the apoftle's hrft letter.

2. Since the /ajl year As aw' atov©^, Luke i. 70. Adsiil. 21. h
tranflated,y/Hf<? the world begati, a-uyo TTEffcr;, may be t.ran{]at<:d,Ji/ice the

lajl year. Bcfides, the circiimftances of the affair require ibis tranfla-

tion : for the apoille's firil ktter, in which he mentioned the coUcftion

to the Corinthians, was fent to them by Titus in the end of the lail

year, that is, five or llx montlvs only before this letter was written.—

In this verfe, the apoftle tacitly blamed the Corinthians, as having ac-

ted fncgnfiftently, who on receiving the apoille's letter in the end of

the
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fPhlUp. ii. 8 ) that ye his povertyj might be rich in the pof-

through his poverty might fefhon of all tiie bleflings promiicd

be rich. in the gofpel.

10 And herein I give 10 And in this matter, Igive my
MY epifiion, {yap, 95.) that opinion^ that to Jitiijh your collcBion iifi"

this is profitable for you, mediately^ is profitablef:r your reputa'

who have formerly begun, tion ivho haveformerly begun, not onlf

not only to do, but alfo to to make the colleElion, but aljh to Jfje'io

be •willing ' fmce the lajl a remarkable nvillingnefs in making

year."^ ity ftnee the end of the lafl year when
Titus was with you. See ver. 6.

I r At prefent, there- 1 1 At prefent, therefore, agreeably

fore, finifo the doing OF to your former refolution, fpeedily

IT ; that as tfiere was fnifJj the niahng of the collection, that

a readinefs to wilhy^ alfo as there nuss among you a readinefs ti

LET THERE BE to finifo undertake this charitable work,yi alfo

from ivhat ye have. let there be a readinefs iofir.ifh ii,

from what ye have.

12 For if a luillingnefs 12 Do not put it off, on pretence

of mind be prefent, accord- that ye wifh to give more than ye

ing to ivhat any one hath can do now. For if a charitable dif-

HE IS ivell accepted, not pfition ofraind be prefnt, according ta

according to zvhat he hath ijihat any one hath he is nvell accepted

not. of God, not according to ivkat he hath

not.

13 (Fao, 98.) However, 13 However, in exhorting you to

I MEAN not that eafe make this colle£lion in a liberal

SHOULD BE to otherSi and manner, / mean not that eafefhould be

diflrefs to you : to the brethren in Judca, through dif-

trefs to you.

14 But (e^, 156.) on 14 But I do it for eflabliping

account of equality, THAT equality. I mean, that at the prefent

at the prejent time ' your time, your abundance may be a fupply

abundance may be a for the wants of the brethren in Judeay
SUPPLY for their want, that at another time, their abundance

that, at ANOTHER TIME, alfo, when ye ftand in need of it,

their abundance alfo may may be a fupply for your wants, fo as

be A SUPPLY for your among the difciples of Chrift, even
want, (oTTcoz, 252.) fo as as among the lA'aelites in gathering

there may be equality.
*

the rnanna, there may be equality.

the former year, not only began, but exprefftd great wiilingnefa to finish

the coUtfhions, and afterwards grew cold and negligent in the affair.

Ver 14. — r. That at the prefent time your abundance. Corinth being
an opulent city, w^e may fuppofcj that among the brethren there were

fome
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15 As it is written, He i^ Kx^ccg yzy^ocTrroci*

ihzx. had gathered xr^nch, h^A 'q ^-o' ^oXu, HZ BTrXsovcc^re^
notlunGr over; and he that baa r

^«/Z..r.rf little, had no lack. ''''' ° ^° °^'?^^> ^''- ''^^'^-^-

rai/Tjcrs.

16 But thanks ^^ to God, |5 Xapig Js ru ©£u tm
which put the fame earnell ^ ^^

' ^ ' ''

care into the heart of 1 itus ^ ^ '

for you. "^"P
^/^-"J" ^^ "^^ Kd^Cio. Tira'

17 For indeed he accepted ly 'Or; t'/jv y.Bv ttuoo,-

the exhortation, but being
,,;^^^,^ .hPoiro' ,r:r^^cc^orLg

more forward, or his own r^ t
^

. ^c.

accord he went Vnto you. ^' Vuro!,^X'-^v, ccvOui^sr^^^ e^-

7iX9b TTDoq u^ccg,

18 And we have fent 18 I^vvbttsu-Jjizjxbv de fA,ST*

with him the brother, whofe
^^^^,^ ^^^ cchX(pou a s-wo^i-

praile is m the sofpel, ^ .1 ,^

throughout all the churches :
^^ '' ^^ evccfysXic^ dice tto,-

trccv ruv £>czX7j(riC;ov'

19 (And not that only, jg (Ou [^ovov oe, ciX?,oi

but who was alfo chofen of
^^^^ yj^^orov-yi^Eig 6wo rc,v ej6-

fome able to contribute liberally to this charity. Befide?, the Corin-

thians had not, like the Theffaloalans, and the other churches of Ma-
cedonia, been perfecuted to the fpoih"ng of their goods.

2. So as there may be equality. The equality which the apoftle re-

commends, is not an equality of condition, but fnch an equality, as that

our brethren may not be In want of the daily necefTarles of life, while

we abound in them ; for the manna gathered by the Ifraelltes was only

provlfion for a day.

Ver. 17.— I. Btd, being more diligent. So the phrafe cr-ETi'^awTEj®^ ^£

C'zsx^X'-^^f literally fignities. It feems the apodle did not dcfire Titus to

go before him to Corinth, nor to be the bearer of this letter; but to

exert himfelf in urging the colleftlon, when he accompanied the apo{lle_

to Corinth. Neverthelefs, Titus being himfelf very earned in the caufe,

propofcd of his own accord to go before with the apoftle's fecond letter,

that he might have an opportunity of exciting the Corintlu'ans to finifh

their collettions before the apoftle's arrival.

2. He is come out to you. Since eaSe^v fignifies to come, as well as /o

go, i^r,7\.'^i here, mult be tranflated, is come unto. For it would have

been improper in a letter which the Corinthians were to read, perhaps,

in the hearing of Titus himfelf, to have faid of liim, he Is gone forth to

you. But the impropriety is avoided in the literal traiiflatlon.

Ver. 18. Have fent the brother, tvhofe pralfe, &c. This brother is

thought by many, both of the ancients and moderns, to have b(;en

Luke, whofe gofpel was well known throughout the churches of Ma-
cedonia,
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15 As it is written,

(Ex. xvi. 18.) He irHO

GATHERED much had

nothing over ; :ind lie

WHO GATHERED little

had no lack.

16 N01V thanks be to

God, ivbo hath put the

fame earneft care concern-

ing you, into the heart of

Titus.

17 For MT exhorta-

tion, indeed, he accepted;

but, being more c/iJigent,
'

of his own accord he is

come cut ' to you.

1

8

And %uith him luc

have fent the brother,

whofe praife by the gof-

pel ' IS throughout all the

churches.

H) And not that
only, but who was aifo

I ^ Agi'^eahhy to nvhut is ivrittefX,

He ivho gathered niuchy had nothing

over, and he luho gathered /itf/e, h/iJ

no lack. What every perlon gathered,

more than an homer, v.'as given to

make up that quantity, to the aged

and infirm who gathered little-

id Now thanks be to Codj ivho

hath made Titus as an:doiiS concermng

you as I am, that ye behave properly,

by iinifliing your coIle£lion aa ibou

as poirib'.e.

1

7

For tny exhortatioJi to him to

accompany me to Corinth, (ver. 6.)

he indeed accepted: hut being more

diligent in the matter, than I defired

him to be, of his own accord, he iS

come out to you with this letter.

1

8

And with him I have fent the

briber, ivhofc praife, on account of the

gofpel which he hath written, is great

throughout all the churches of Chrilh

in thefe parts.

J y However, that is not my only

reafon for fending him : he was alp

cedonia and Achaia, at the time Paul wrote this fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians, A.D. 57. See Harmony of the Gofpels, Prelim. Ob-
ferv. p. 43. 2d edit.— From Ads xvi ic, i J. where Luke ufes the

phrafc IVe, it appears, that he was with Paul and Silas when ihey pafled

over from Afia, the firit time, into Europe ; and tliat he went with

them to Philippi, ver. 15. But from Ads xvii. 1 . where Luke alters

his ftlle, we learn that he remained at Philippi, when Paul and Silas-

went to Amphipolis and Apollonia, and ilid not join them again till

Paul came with the collodion from Corinth to Philippi, in his vvav to

Jerufalem, fix years after his firft departure from Philippi, Ads xx. 5.

Here we may fuppole Luke employed himfclf during thefe fix yer.rs,

in compofingard making copies of his gofpel, which he may have fent

to the churches in thefe parts. And if he was the brother whom Paul

fent with Titus to Corinth, he may have lemalntd there till Paul ar-

rived ; and when Paul, on account of the lying in wait of the Jews,
determined to return through Macedonia, Luke may have gone bjfore

him to Philippi. For it is plain from Ads xx. 5. 'that he joined

Paul and the mefiengers of the churches, in that city, and went with

them to Jerufalem, where, and in Caefarea, he attended the apuflle,

and then accompanied him to ilorae,

TT

Ver. 19.
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the churches to travel with jcXr,(riMV (TVvsyJyju,^ r^um,
us with this grace which is S>

adminiltred by us to the '
r- , , • '

glory of the fame Lord, and ^oi/i£U£vri v(p '^f/,uv -zs-^oq ttjv

declaration of your ready avm ra YLvoi^ ^o^aVy jcxt Trpo-

20 Avoiding this, that no 20 ZriWoyAvoi tuto, uv
rnan (liould blame us in this

abundance which is admi- c ^
"> r 1 1 '

niflred by us. a.dporyjTi ravrn rv aiazova^

21 Providing for honefl 2 1 Upovonf^svoi ytocXct a
things not only in the fight ^ovov bvcottiov Kvoia^ aXXoi
ot the Lord, but alfo in the a

fight of men. f^

22 And we have fent 22 'EvvsTersfyCT^ccfytev ^e aV'
with them our brother, ^^.g ^,^ oLhX(pov mcov, ov 60V
whom wc have oftentimes

proved dihgent in many p- ^ s

things, but now much more XcxKig (rzu-^duicv ovrx, vvvi ds

diligent, upon the great con- ttoXv GSm^ociorsi^ov^ TTSWOiSyj-'

fidence which / /:ave in you. ^^^ ^^;^^^ ^^ ,,^ ^^^^^^

Ver. 19. JF/jo ivas alfo chofen of the churches., S:c. This is the fe-

cond character of the perfon, who was fent by the apoflle with Titus
to Corinth. He was chofen by the churches of Macedonia to accom-
pany Paul to Jerufalem, to witnefs his delivering their gift. This cha-

laftcr likewife, agrees very well to Luke. For having refided fo Ions:

at Philippi, he was well known to the Macedonian churches, who by
making him their meffenger to Judea, fliewed their great refpect for

liim. The Ible of the Acts indeed Ihews, that Luke did not accom-
pany Paul in his return to Macedonia from Corinth, with the collec-

tions. But he may have left Corinth, and have gone to Philippi be-

fore tlie apoftle, for reafons not now known to us.

Ver. 2c. Taking care of this. The word rE?».''.o/j,:vot, fometimes figni-

fies the furling, or altering of the fails of a fliip, to change her courfe,

that Ihe may avoid rocks or other dangers lying in her way. Here it

is ufcd in the nieraphorjcal fenfe, for taking care that no one fliould find

fault with the apoftle as unfaithful in the management of the collections.

Ver. 2Z.— 1 . JVe haveftnt lulth them our brother, luhom ive have often-

times, &c. This brother is fuppolcd by fon"!e to have been Jlpollos,

who though he was unwilling lo go to Corinth when Paul fent his hrft;

letter, { Cor. xvi. 12. yet hearing of the repentance of the Corinthians,

he was now willing to accompany Titus in his return. But there is no
tvidence that Apollos was with the apoftle at this time in Macedonia.

—

Others think this brother was Silas., of whom more than of any other

of
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chofen of the churches,

'

our felloix'-travellcr luith

this gift, ivhich IS mini-

fred by us to the glory of

the Lord hiwftlf, and DE-

CLARATION of your

ready mind.

20 Taking care ofthis,
'

tliat 710 one fhould blame

us in this abundance

which IS minijlred by us.

21 Premeditating things

comely, not only in the

fight of the Lord, but

alfo in the fight of men.

(See Rom. xii. 17. note.)

7.2 And we have fent

with ihem our brother, '

whom we have oftentimes

found diligent in many
things, but now much
more diligent, upon the

great confidence which
HE HATH in you.

chofen of the churches of/ Macedonia,
to accompany me to Jerufalem with
this gift, ivhich I have been the infru-

metit of procuring, to the glory of the

Lord Jefus himfelf and to afford you
an opportunity oifJ^eiving your readi-

nefs to do works of charity to the

faints.

20 The fending meflengers with
me to Jerufalem, I fuggefted to the

churches : taking care of this, that no

one fJjculd blame me as unfaithful in

the management of this great fum
which is procured by me for the faints.

21 Previoufy confdering what was
comely in this affair, not only in the

fight of the Lord, to whom chiefly I

defire to approve myfelf, but alfo in

thefight of men, from whofe minds I

wifli to remove every fufpicion,

which might hinder my ufefulnefs.

22 And I have fent with them our

fellow-labourer in the gofpel, whom I
have oftentimes on tr'ml found active in

many important matters, but noiv much
more aSIive thsn-common, in his en-

deavours to forward the colleftion

among you, upon the great confidence

ivhich he hath in your good difpofitioii

to the work.

. of his afiiPtants, the apoftle could with truth fay, that he had often-

times found him diligent in many things ; for from the time of the

council of Jerufalem, when he f1 1 out with Paul to vifit the Gentile

churches, he feems to have been liis conftant conipaulon for fcveral

years. Ncverthclefs, it is not certain that Silas was with the apollle

on this occafion, for his name is not mentioned among thofe who ac-

companied him to Jerufalem, Acts xx. 4— Others think Timothy is

the brother fpoken of, to whom likewifc the chai after of dili^^nt he-

longcd. But they forget that Timothy joiiled the apoftle in writing

this fecond tpiillc, confequently cannot bo fuppofed to have gone with
it to Corinth.—According toothers, this brother was Softhenes, who
having, as is fuppofed, been a ruler ot the fynagogue in Corinth before

his converlion, was well known to the Corinthians, and a perfon of

great autljority among them. Ladly, Some think the brother whofe
praife was occafiontd by the gofpel. ver. 18. and the brother fpoken of

Vol. II. D d in
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22 WhcthtT af}y do hiquire 2 2 E;t6 uVep Tirif, J;0/-
of Titus, />(? z.f my partner, «

and fdlow-bdper concerning
^'^^^^ ^^^? «^^ ^^^^ V^ocg ^a-vu-

you : or our brethren be in- ^^7°^' ^^rs oiOsX(pot iiucoVy

quited ofy they are the mtStxi' ccwog-oXoi £fl>iX'/ja'iUV^ ^oPcc

gers of the churches, and the 'Kptg-^,
glory of Chrift. ^

24 Wherefore fliew ye 24 T>?i/ hv sJe^f/j; rvi; ct-
to them, and before the ^ c

churches, the proof of your
^"^'^'^^

""f^J'''^
^,^' ''^^''' '''''''

love, and of our boafting on %»?'^«w5" u^arep y^w'^, £<? au-

your behalf. ridg £v^ci^cx,<r9e, aoct ag tt^og-"

in this verfe, were two of the mefiengers of the Macedonian churches,

whofe names are mentioned, A6ls xx. 4. But from 2 Cor, ix. 4. it

appears, that they did not go before Paul, but accompanied him to

Corinth.

2. l/pon ihe great confidence nuhlch he hath In you. Our tranflators

fiipply here the words, / have, conuedting the claufe with the firft

member of the fenteoce, I havefenl 'with them our brother, upon the great

confidence <which I have^ Sec. But the words I have fupplied are more
proper.

Ver. 23 . 7hey are the meffengers ofthe churches^ and the glory of Chrijl.

The apo(Ue's example, in doing juflice to the charadlers of his younger
fellow bbourers, is highly worthy of the imitation of the more aged

minifters

CHAP. IX.

Vie'ixi and lUuJlration of the Exhortation given iti this Chapter.

THE apoftle in this chapter continued his difcourfe con->

ceriiing the colle<3.ion, not to perfuade the Corinthians to

undertake the work : that, as he obferved, was not needful,

ver. I.—He knew their willingnefs, and had boafted to the Ma-
cedonians, that Achaia was prepared fince the end of the laft

year; for fo the apoftle believed at the time he boafted of them,

ver. 2.— But now being informed by Titus, that a good deal ftill

remained to be done, he had ftnt the brethren mentioned in the

preceding chapter, to encourage them to go on, that his boafting

concerning
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23 (E(Tf, 140.) /f ANY 23 If any of the (<\Ction inquire

INQJ'IRE <.-^//tY;v//;/_g Titus, concernin'j Titus, he is my partner in

HE IS my p.irtner and fel- the miniitry of the faints, andfellozu-

low-Iabourer towards you'f labourer ivith refpeEl to you^ having

(nrf) or //our brethren BE affilted me in plantingj the gofpel

iNQUiU'^n OF, THEY ARE among you. Or if they inquire con"

the mcircnj;ers, ' of the ceming our brethren who accompany
c) urches, and the glory Titus, they are perfms fent by the

of Clirill;.

2 \ Wherefore^ the proof

of your love, and of our

boatling concerning \ou^

i])t\v ye (f 5, 14 ,.) before

them, and (s j) before the

face of the churches.

churches to go with me to Jerafalem,

(ver. 19.) and by that fervice, the^

bring glory to Chrijl.

24 Whaefrey the proof of y^ur

love to Chrilt and to his people, a7id

of our hoafling concerning you, Jheiu ye

before thefe ivorthy perfonsy and before

the churches who have made tin; col-

le<5^ion for the faints in Judea, by
finifhing your collection for them
without delay.

miniders of the gofpel Thev oUjj^ht to introduce their younger
brethren to the elteem and confidence of the people, by giving them
the praife which is due to them. For as Doddridge o^^ferves, they
will moil cffedually ftre'io-ihe;i iheirown hands, and edify fJio church,

by bemg indrumental in fetting forward others, who on account of
their faithfulnefs and diligence in the miniftry, will in time merit the

illullrious appellation, of being the glory of Chrijl.

concerning their being prepared might not be rendered falfe ;

but that at length, they might be prepared, ver. 3.—For if the

INIacedonian brethren, who were coming with him to Co-
rinth, fhould find their collection not finifhed, he, not to fay

the Corinthians, would be adiamed of his confident boaftiog

concerning them, ver. 4.—He had judged it neceflary there-

fore, to entreat the brettiren to go before him to Corinth, to per-

fuade them to complete their colle£tion, that whatever they

(liould give, might appear as freely given, and not as forced

from them by his prefence, ver. 5.— In the mean time, to en-

courage them to give liberally, he put them in mind of the rule,

according to which the rewards of the future life are to be be-

llowed. He that foweth fparingiy, (hall reap alfo fparingly, &c.

D d 2 ver. (5.
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ver. 6.—^Then defired every one of them to confult his own
heart, and to give what he thought proper, without grudging,

ver. 7. — Bec^ufe God loves a cheerful giver, and can fupply men
abundantly with this world's goods, both for their own main-

tenance, and to enable them to do works of charity, ver. 8, 9.

Farther, he obferved, that fuch a gift from fo many Gentile

churches, not only would fupply the wants of the brethren in

Judea, but being a demonftration of the afFiftion which the

Gentiles bare to them, would occafion many thankfgivings, ver.

12.—The Jev.'s glorifying God for the profefled fubjecfion of

the Gentiles to the gofpel, of which they would have fo clear a

proof, ver. i3.-~and alfo praying for the Gentile^;, whom they

would love as their brethren on account of the grace of God
bellowed on them, ver. 14—Now the union of the Jews and

Gentiles, into one body or church, being in all refpefts a mofi:

happy event, the apolUe returned thanks to God for his un-

fpeakable gift Jefus Chrift, through whom it had been accom-

plifiied, ver. 15.

I cannot finish this illuftration, without obferving in praife of

the apoftle Paul, that there never was penned by any writer, a

flronger and more afFeGing exhortation to works of charity,

than that which he addrefled to the Corinthians in this and the

preceding chapter.
—

^The example of the Chriftians in Macedo-

nia, who, notwithftanding they were themfelves in very flrait-

ened circumftances, had contributed liberally towards the relief

of the faints in Judea :—The great love of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

who, though he was rich, yet for their fake became poor, that

they through his poverty might be rich :—God's acceptance of

works of charity, not according to the greatnefs of what is be-

llowed, but, according to the willingnefs with which it is be-

flowed :—The reward w^hich God will confer on beneficent

men in the life to come, in proportion to the number and great-

nefs of the good a£lions which they have performed in this life

:

His fupplying them with a fufiiciency of this world's goods for

their own maintenance, and for enabling them to continue their

good offices to the indigent:— His blefling their ordinary labour

for tliat end:—The joy which is occafioned to the poor whofe

wants are relieved by the alms of the charitable :—The thankf-

givings which other good men will otFer to God when they fee

works

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IX. 1 For as i JJs^i fxev ycx.^ rvjg Sict-

touching the miniftring to ^^^^^^ ^^^^. ,^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^,.
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works of this fort done, but efpecially thankfgivings to God
from the poor, who are relieved in their limits by the chari-

table :—Their gratitude towards their benefa6lors, exprcfled in

earnefb prayers to God for their happinefs :—And the cordial

union which is produced between the rich and the poor by this

intercourfe of good oflices :— All thefe confulerations are dif-

played in this CKcellent exhortation, with a tendernefs and feel-

ing, which nothing but a heart hlled with gooduefs, was capable

of exprelling.

With the above mentioned affecSting motives, which are fulted

to every ingenuous mind, tlie apofhle intermixed a variety of

other incitements to works of charity, adapted to the particular

circumftances of the Corinthian brethren, which, therefore,

mull have made a llrong imprelBon on them :—Such as their

former readinefs to do good works:—Their being enriched with

every fpiritual gift : a kind of riches valliy fuperior to the riches

which the apoftle wifiied them to impart to their needy brethren :

Their love to him their fpiritual father, whole reafonable de-

fires it was their duty to comply wkh : —His having boafled of

their good difpofitions to the churches of Macedonia:—His

anxiety that the melTengers from 'thefe churches, who were

coming to Corinth, might find them fuch as he had reprefented

them :—And the fhame with which the apoftle himfclf, as well

as the Corinthians, would be overwhelmed, if, when the Mace-
donian brethren arrived, they were found to have been negligent

in making the colledlion for the poor in Judea. He therefore

entreated them to prove the truth of their love to him, and of

his boafting concerning them before thefe worthy ftrangers, and

before the churches whofe meflengers they were, by their finifh-

ing the collection with chterfulncfs, that what they gave might

appear to be a gift willingly bellowed, and not a thing extorted

from them by his importunity.

Upon the whole, if any minifter of the gofpel who is himfelf

animated by a benevolent difpofition towards mankind, has occa-

fion to excite his people to works of charity, let him ftudy with

due attention the viiith and ixth chapters of St. Paul's fecond

epiftle to the Corinthians ; for no where elfe will he find fo fine

a model to form his exhortation on, as that which is exhibited in

thefe excellent chapters.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IX. 1 (Mfv CHAP. IX. 1 But indeed, con^

ya^y 238. 94.) But indeedf cermng the propriety of the minijlry

concerning the minijlry to the faints in Judea, // is fuperjluous

which IS to the faintSj it for me to write to you. What I have

D d 3 now
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the faints, It is fuperfluous ciorcrov [/,0i eg"* "^o ygoc^p^iv

for me to write to vou. '
•'

VfJLiV.

2 For I know the for-

wardnefs of your mind, for

Avhich I boaft of you to ^ - c

them of Macedonia, that ^^' MuKsdoa-.-v, on A^s^^a

Achaia was ready a year 'srccpi(ncibug-oci cx,'<t>o tts^uo-i*

2 Ol^Oi yOCO T7IV 'TTDoQuLCLXV
c c c

Yl^ iQi(r£
ago -, and your zeal hath y^^/ ^ g£ J,,^^,^, ^.^x
provoked very xr.any. ^^ •' "^ Tug Ti'Aciovxg.

3 Yet have I fent the , ^.^iu^cc h rag a^eX-
brethren, left our boaftina: ^ ' <;

CI you inou'd be in vain mi J ' ^
n

this behalf; that, as I faid, H-'-'^v to Uure^ u^uv Kevuidv sv

ye may be ready

:

ru [A,^pSi tutu' iva, {ycocdcog

BX^ycv^ TToi^so'Keuoc.a'f/.ii'Oi ijxe*

4. Left haply if they of ^ Mij ttw? exv eX'^coo'i avu
Macedonia conie with me, \,r ^ ' ^
and nnd you unprepared, '

^

we (that we fay not, you) ^l^^'^
Oisra^oio-Kevo^^'dg^ yea-

fhould be afhamed in this TctKT'^/jjv^oo^iv Vjf^sig (^i-vx [xv}

fame confident boafting. Xeyu^xev u^Sig) ev rv vis-og-cc-

cei ToojT'n rvjg Kocv^7j(reu)g,

5 Avccfzoiiov ^v %yvi(ro6^riV

7rc!C^(x.x,Ji.Xs(roci rag aosK(piigy

go^Tefore"unto"7ou,"7nd Ivoc 7r^osX^coo-;v Sig vt^otg, KUi

make up beforehand your Tr^ozuraoriTc-jiTi rrjv tt^qkcc-^

5 Therefore I thought it

neccflary to exhort the

brethren, that they would

Ver. 2. That Acha'ta ivas preparedfince the lafi year. So the apoftic

thought, when he boafted of the Corinthians to the Macedonians For
in his former letter, which was written in the end of the preceding

year, he had exhorted ihem to make the colledion, and had given it

in charge to Titus who carried that letter, to encourage them in the

work. Belides, the Ct^rlnthians having exprtfTed the greatttl refpeft

for the apoftic in the letter which they fent to him, and the meffen-

gers who brought that letter having affurcd him of their difpofition to

obey him in everything, he did not doubt of their having complied with

his requeil. And therefore, when he went into Macedonia the fol-

lowing fpring, after Pentecof}, he told the Macedonian churches, that

Achaia was prepared fince the end of the lall year, firmly believing

that it was fo. What is meant bv Jchaia, fee i TlieiT. i. 7. note.

Ver. :?,
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is fuperfluous for me to now in view, is to perfuade you to

write to you. finifli fpeedily what you have begun.

1 For I know your ivil- 2 For I am fo convinced of your

Ihignefs of ivhlch I bonjled ivillingfrefsy that in the perfualion ye

oti your behalf to the Alace- had aftually made the colle6lion, /
doniansy that Achaia was boafed of you to the MncedonianSy

prepared ' fince the laf} that the churches of Achaia nvere

year ,- and your zeal hath preparedfnee the laf year. And my
Jiirred up very many. account of your zeal in this matter,

hath firred up very many to follow

your example.

3 Yet / have fent the 3 Tet^ as ye have not finifhed

brethren, that our boaft- your colle6lion, / have fent the hre-

\\-\<^ ivhich WAS concerning thren (chap. viii. i8. 22.) to inforra

youy ' may not be rendered you of my coming, thai our boafing

falfe 171 this particular

;

ivhich is on your behalf may not be

BUT that, as I faid, ye rendered falfe in this particular^ by
n\:iy he prepared

:

your making unneceiTary delays;

but that, as Ifaid, ye mry be prepared

when I come :

4 Left, perhaps, if the 4 Lef, perhaps, if the Macedonian

Macedonians come with brethren, to whom I boafted con-

me, and find you unpre- cernhig your readinefs, come with me
pared, we (that we fay to Corinth, andfnd you utiprepared, I
not ye) (hould be put to {that Ifay not ye)fhould be put tofjame
fhame ytv) by this confident^ by this confdent hoafling concerning

boatling. your zeal, whereby I flirred them
up.

5 Therefore I thought 5 For that reafon, I thcught it ne-

it neceffary to entreat the cefary to entreat the brethren, that they

brethren, that they would would go before me to you, and excite

go before to you, and you to complete before my arrival^ your

Ver. 3. That our boating 'which tuas concerning you. When the

apoftle left Ephefus, he went into Macedonia, in the expe6lation of

meeting Titus on his return from Corinth. In Macedonia he re-

mained feme months before Titus arrived ; and during that time, we
may fuppofe, he exhorted the Macedonian churches to make tlie col-

leclions, and excited them to the work, by boafting of the forward-

nefs of the Corinthians.

Ver. 4. By this confdent boafing. The word J-sroracrtf, Is often ufed

by the LXX. to denote confident expedation, orfrm hope. Our tran-

flators, therefore, have rendered it properly here, by coifdence. iieza's

tranflation is, in hoc fundamento ghriationis, in this foundation of boafing.

The Vulgate, fubfantia gloria, matter of boafing. The literal trail,

flatioa is, In this confdence of boafing.

D d 4 Ver. 5.
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bounty, whereof ye had no- TvjfyeXuf-vriV tvXoyiccv Vfiuv^

tice before, that the fame
^^^^^^ stoiutjv sivoa arwf cJg

mi^ht he r^zdY,a$ a matter of ,

bounty, and not as ./ covet- £t;Xoy;^:/, KU^ y.Ti co<77re^ TfXe-

oufncfs. ovi^ixv-

6 But this I fay, He 5 Taro ^s, o-z«r6ipwv (^6;-

M^lHchfowethfparingly,fhall
^ (psJouevc^g ycai ^B-

reap alio Iparingly : and he ' '<

which foweth ^bountifully, ^'<^^''
''-«''

f a-srsi^c,v iw euAo-

fliall reap alfo bountifully. yio^i^^ ei<r' evXoyictig kcci S-£-

iCTSi-

7 Every man according 7 'Ejta$~(^ ;c«3"«i;$' tt^o-

as he purpofeth
_

in his
^,.^^^0,1 m kxJim' f^rj ex, Au-

heart, fo let him jnvc ; not y ^ * c

grudgmgly, or of necelhty

:

'''„ ' ^ ' \- s

for God loveth a cheerful yo-^ ^orriU uyccarct. Qiog,

giver.

8 And God is able to g AvvxTog Je ©boi; Tiroi-

make all grace abound to- ^^^ TTsoio-iT.vrcii Sig

wards you ; that ye always , c
'^

having all fufficicncy in all ^i""^' *^^ '' ^^''^^ t.ccvtctb

things, may abound to every irotauv uVToc^ycsiuv £;^oi'T£$-,

good work: -Tre^'tro-ei/ijTe £*$• Trav eoyov

uyujov'

9 (As It Is written. He q Ka%? •yeT'^a'srra/ E-
hath difperfed abroad ; he ^

hath given to the poor: his , X
righteoufnefs remaineth for 'J d.Ksao(rmvi aVTiS f^mi £ig

ever. rov atuvoc.

Ver. 5. y^nd not as, TrXEovs^iav, a thing extorted. Efti'us thinks the

proper tranflation of this claufe is, Not as 0} coveioufiiefs, becaufc, ac-

cording to him, the apolUe's meaning i.s, that the alms given by the

Corinthians, fhould be large, as proceedingfrom a liberal difpfitiott, and
not fmall, as proceedingfrom cu'vetoifnefs. But the word iiXiovi^ko,)!, being
in the accufative cafe, hinders us horn fnpplying the prepolitiun of—
Theophyladt interprets this, by a Greek word lignifying aVfa;«rf'7;/WK,

in which he is followed by Erafmui. But Stephen in his concord-
ance, citing this verfe, tranflates it extortum aliquid, a thii.g extorted;

which I take to be the proper tranflation. See chap ii. 11. note i.

Ver. 8.— I. To make every hlejfmg. The word ;)^ap<v, which I have
tranflated bkjfwgy our tranllators have rendered by tlie word benefity

2 Cor. i. 15. and chap. viii. 4. by the word gift. That it is ul'ed

here to denote temporal gifts or blejfwgs, is evident from the remaining

part
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complete beforehand your formerly anmuticed gift to the faints

formerly announced {euXo- in Judea, thai thefame might be thus

yiav, 33.) gft, that the prepared at my coming to Corinth,

lame might be thus ready as a gft willingly betloweJ, and not

as a gfCy and not as a as a thing extorted from you by my
thing extorted. '^ importunity, as from perlbns of a

covetous difpofition.

6 Now^ this I SAY, He 6 Nonvy to encourage you to give,

-ivho foweth fparingly,y/>a- this Ifiy, It is in aimfgiving as in

ringly alfoflmll reap ; and agriculture, he ivhofoiveth fpnringly^

lie ivho foweth bounti- fparingly alfofJjall reap ; and he ivho

fully, bountifully alfo flmll fiveth bountifitly, boutitifuily alfofloall

reap. reap the rewards promifed to chari-

table men.

7 Every one according 7 By recommending Uberality, I

as he purpofeth in HIS mean that Every one, on examining
heart, OUGHT TO GIFE ; his own circumitances, according as

not iL'ith grief nor by con- he hath determined, what to give,

Jlraint : for God loveth a ought to give it, 7iot ivith grief nor by

cheerful giver. conflraint, but with good will : for
in matters of charity, God loveth a
cheerJul giver.

8 And God IS able to 8 On this occafion, ye (hould not

make every bleffing ' a- look forward to the evils which may
bound (ei?) to you ; that befal yourfelves. God is able and
;'// every thing always hav- willing to make every temporal blef

ing allfefficiencyf^ j^ may fing abuund to you; that in every re-

abound (£»{)/;; every good fpecl, always having all fuffciency, yt

work : may abound in every luork of charityy

wichout needing relief from others.

9 As it is written, 9 By this conilderation, tlie If-

(Plal. cxii. 9.) He hath raelites were encouraged to liber-

difperfed;' he hath given ality ; i^sr, of the charitable man,//
to the poor; his right- is written, He hath difperfed ; he hath

eoufnefs ' remaineth for given to the poor ; his be?7efcence re^

ever. maineth as long as he liveth.

part of the verfe, and from the fcope of tlie apoRlc's argument.—The
repetition of the words every and all in this paflage, renders it beauti-

fully emphatical.

2. Sufficiency. The Greek word atrxj-xEiav, properly Hgnifiesyi^-

cieiicy in one's Jelf.

Ver. 9.— 1. As it is ivrilten, He hath difperfed. This is an alliifion

to one who in fowing feed, fcatters it plcrititully, ver. 10. And the

image beautifully reprefentS; both the good will with wh'ch the liberal

diHribute
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lo Now he thr.t m5n5- lo 'O ^s eTnyooT^fcov (TTrec^
ftreth feed to the lower, "^ ' ^

both minuter bread for your ' • s * r

food, and multiply your feed ^^^' /Sp^^^J-'j ^op^^j^ijtrai Koci

fown, and increafe the fruits ttXvj^vvxi tov ctwolov vuuv,
of your righteoufnefs). j,^, auf^^a"^; ra ^s^r^witraj t-^j

Oiicccioa'uvvig Vf^uv.

1 I Ev 'uTocvTi 'srX'dnt^oy.B'

voi ag TToccrav aTirXo7%Ta^ i^ng

pifiav TOO @sc<).

1 2 Uri iq ciaKovicc TVjg

XsiTt^yiccg Tci'jr',]g fc-' j^ovov

e^i TT^ocrcivxTrXi/jpna'Oi roc vg^-

^Tjitxra, Tc-jv dyiuv, uXXcc 7ion

ycapig-icijv ro) Bs&j.

13 Aioc Tvig coming ryjg

11 Being enriched in e-

very thing to all bountiful-

nefs, which caufeth through

lis thankf^ivini; to God.

12 For the adminiflration

of this fervice, nor only fup-

plieth the want of the iaints,

but is abundant slfo by
many thankfgivings unto

God;

ooroi(^ovTeg

13 (Whiles by the expe-

riment of this miniftration

they Rlorify God for your
^'^^'-^^'^^ TavTr,g^

profeflcd fuhiedlion unto the "^-^ ^^°v szri tii Vt^rorayt^ Tvjg

gofpel of Chrift, and for oyioXoyiv.g u^uv tig to £vcx.y-

vour liberal diftribution unto ^ .> ,„„ ^.^ -sr^ ~. ' ^

them, and unto all men). ^ '

rrjTi, Tv^g aoivuviocg sig ccuT'^g

KOCl Big TTOiVTUg,

diftribute their alms, and the many needy perfons on whom they are

bellowed.

2. His righteoufnefs. The Hebrews ufed the word r'lghteorifnefs to

denote alms. Accordingly ihe LXX. tranfJate the Hebrew word
which fignifies righteoidncfs, by i^zni^ocrvr^, ahis. The Pfalmift's de-

clanition implies, that in the courfe of providence, the benthcent are

often blcffed with worldly profpcrity.

Ver. 10.— I. May he <who fitppi'icib feed to the foiuer, and bread for
meat, fuppJy and vniltipiy, &c. I have followed here the Syriac and
Arabic verfions, which I think more jiift tlian the Englifli. For if a

comir.a is placed affer e»; Qfuicnv, the tranflntion I have given, will ap-

pear both literal a:;d conformable to Ifa. Iv. 10. [That it may givefeed

to the foiver., and bread to ihe eaterf^ which the apollle is fiippofed to

have had in his eye here.

2. And increnfe the produce, r£vv»^«.Ta, Cerm:na ; h'terftlly the

things whicli fpring hum your fovving.

30/
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: o Now, may he ivho i o Ncnv, viny God, nvho by mak-
JuppVieth feed to the fewer, ing the earth fruitful, Jupplieth feed
and breadfor meat,' fupp'^y to the fonver, and bre;ul for his meat

and multiply yourfeedfoivn, wiiile the crop is on the ground,
jiiK) increale the produce^ Jupply (ecd to you, and multiply your

of your righteoufnefs.^ Jeed fown, by making your fields

Iruitlul, afjd increafe the produce of
your honefl indtiflry

1

1

That ye may he en- 1 1 Tt.at ye may be enriched in every

riched' in every thing to thing to enable you to ihtw alt li-

ali liberal!fy^ which ivcrk- berality on this occafion, which will

f/zS oz// through us thankf- produce, through the paim I have

giving to God. taken, thanhfgiving to Gjd from the

faints.

1 2 For the miniJJry of ] 2 I'or the carrying on of this

this pub.ic fervice, ' not public fervice fuccelsiu'ly, not only

only flleth up completely fillcth up completely the icants f the

the nvants of the laints, faints, but alfo occafiondh many thankf-

huX. alfo aboundeth \n mzv\y givings to God from the relieved,

thankfglvings to God, from me who have carried on this

fervice, and from all who are friends

to Chrift.

13 They, through the J 3 The faints in Judea, through

proof of this miniflry, glo- the proof 'which this mini/lry affords

rifying God ' lor your them ot your convtrfion, thanking

profefldd fubjedlion (nc) Godfor your proffed fubjeBion to the

to the gofpel of Chriil, gofpel of Chr'ifl, and for the liberality

and FOR the liberality of iviih luhich ye have communicated a

YOUR comrauTiication to fliare of your goods to them in their

them, and to all. prefent diftrefs, and to all in the like

circumftances.

3. Ofyour righteoujiiefs . Honefl indafry, is fitly termed righteoufnefsf

becaufe it is a lighteous tluMtj in the fight of God, to labour for our

own maintenance, and for the maintenance of thofe who cannot labour

for tliemfclves.

Ver. li That ye may be enriched. I liave followed the Vulgate in

this t ran flat ion : ut in nmnthus locupletali,

Vcr. 12. This public fervice. Atnong the Jews, the word Xn-y^/jat

which I have tT^'n{[a\.td public fer'vice, was ufed to denote the fervice of

the pricds at tlie altar. Perhaps the apoille ufed the word on this

occalion, to infinuatc that works of chatity, aic as acceptable to God,
as the facrlficcs anciently were. See Hcb. xiii. 16.

Ver 13. Ihey, through the proof of this minifry, glorifying God. In

this paflage, the apoille mentions four different fruits of almfgiving.

The relief of the poor : thankfglvings to God froni the poor for ttiat

relief;
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,

14 And by tlieir prayer 14 Kcci avrav dSTjost VTsrsp

for you, which long after / , ^ n .' ^

you tor the exceeding grace ' ,
'

of God in you. '^'^'^ uwe^!cc:XX-d(ruv x°^^^v ra

15 Thanks Be unto God ^^ x«o/? ^s tu @zu z-uri

for his unlpeakable yitt. ^ '

v

'

reh'ef: the honour done to God by good works: laftly, the prayers

of the poor for their bentfaftors, proceeding from gratitude and love.

Ver. 14. yfrdent/y loving you- The apoltle dues not dtfcribe an
union between the Jewifii and Gentile Chriilians w})ich actually had
taken place, but which he wifiied might take place, by means of the

colleftions he was making for the brethren in Jerufalem. To f'ich

an union, the Jewifli converts were extremely aveiTe, becaufe they
confidcred the Gentiles as unclean, and hated them, till they were cir-

cun.cifed, Gal. ii. 12. The apoiUe knowing this, was afraid the

brethren in Jerufalem would refufe the prefent from the Gentile

churches, which he was bringing them : and therefore, he requciled

the prayers of the Roman brechren, that the fervice he was perform-

ing to Jerufalem might be well receivt-d, Rom. xv. 31. In perform-

ing that fervice, the apoftle fhewed great zeal, in the hope that the

Jewifh believers would lay a'lde their enmity, and join in cordial

friendflup with their Gentile brethren, when they found all the Gen-
tiles honouring them as the ancient people of God, and fliewing them
fuch expreflions of refpeft.—Viewed in tliis light, the project of the

colleilions, is a noble inllance of the apoftlc's comprehcnfive reach of

thought,

CHAP. X.

View and Illujlration of the Reproofs coulaitied in this Chapter.

HITHERTO St. Paul's difcourfe was chiefly dir^ded to

thole at Corinth, wi)o. acknowledged his apoftlefhip, and
who had obeyed his orders, fignifud to them in his former let-

ter. But in this and the remaining chapters, he addrefled the

falfe teacher himfelf, and fuch of the faction as Itill adhered to

him, fpeakliig to them with great authority, and threatening to

punilh them by his miraculous power, if they did not imme-
diately
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14 {Kat auruv ^era-fi) 14 j4fjd in their prayer for you zs

And ifi their prayer for their benefactors, exprejfing the

you, ardently loving you' nvarmejl affeFtion for you^ on account of
£>« rtfrw//// o/^the exceeding the eminent degree of good difpfiiion

grace of God bestowed bejloived on you. So that laying afide

(fip') on you. their enmity, they will be united to

you in cordial friendfhip.

I <; NoiVf thanks be to 15 Now I am fo delighted with

God for his unfpeakable thefe things, that I give thanks to

gift.'
"

God for his unfpeakable gift Jefus

Chrill, who hath joined Jews and
Gentiles in one church.

thought, and of his indefatigable activity in executing whatever good
defiti^n his benevolence prompte'l him to form.

Vcr. 15. Thanks he to God for his unfpeakable gift. Becaufe Chrift

is not ineotiontd in the context, there are fome, who by the unfpeakable

gift for which the apoftle thanked God, nn^tr^awiS. the gift of God's

grace bcftowtd on the Macedonians, whereby they had been difpofed

to contribute liberally for the relief of the faints. But it may be
doubted, whether tlie apoftle woidd call that gift unfpeakable. So
grand an epithet may with more propriety be applied to Chrift. Be-
fides the happy efftits of a cordial frieiidihip, eftablifhed between the

Jews and Gentiles, now united in one faith, worlliip and church, being

the objeft of the apoitle's prefent thoughts, it was natural for him to

break foith in a thankfgiving to God, for Chrilt the author of that

happy union, and of all the blefilngs which mankind enjoy. And as

thefe bleflings are fo many and fo great, that they cannot be fully de-

clared in human language, Chrill the author of them all, may well be
called God's unfpeakable gift.

diately repent. The different chara£lcrs, therefore, of the two
forts of perfons who compofed the Corinthian church, as was
formerly obferved, (Pref. Sect. 2.) muft be carefully attended

to ; otherwife this part of the epiille will appear a dire£l con-
tradiction to what goes before.

The falfe teacher, it feems, and the fa£tion, ridiculing the

apoftle's threatenings in his former letter, had faid, that he was
all meeknefs and humility when prefent among them, but ex-

ceeding bold by letters when abfent. This they reprefented as

wife carnal policy. For, faid they, being confcious of his own
weaknefs.
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weaknefs, he does not choofe, when prefent, to provoke us to

make too narrow a fearch into Vis c >ara6ler, left it fliouid lead

to dir.iiireeable difcoveries. The apod le, therefore, ia inivvcr to

that farc-ifm, began his addrefs to the fa£lion, with telUng them
in irony, that the very fame Paul himfelFj who in prefence was
humble among them, but bold when abfent, did not now when
abfent fpeak boldly, but humbly hejoiight them ; not however by
his own meeknefs, which they ridiculed, but by the meeknefs

and gentlenefs of Chriffc. And what he befought of them was,

that he might not be obliged to be bold, in the manner he had
refolved to be bold, againll; fome, who, on account of his meek-

nefs when prefent with them, had calumniated him as a perfon

who walked after the flefh, ver. i, 2.—Buf though he was in

the flefh, he alTured them he did not war againft idolaters and

unbelievers v/ith flefhly weapons, but with weapons far more
powerful, beftowed on him by God, for the purpofe of cafting

down all the bulwarks raifed up by worldly policy, for the de-

fence of idolatry and infidelity. Thefe mighty weapons, were

the miraculous powers and fpiritual gifts, which Chrift had con-

ferred on him as his apoille, ver. 4, 5.—He fartlier told them,

that although he feldom ufed his miraculous power in punifhing

unbelievers, he had that power in readinefs, for punifliing all

difobedience in them who profefled to be the difciples of Chrift,

and particularly, for punifning fuch of the Corinthians as called

his apoftlefhip in queltion, ver. 6.—He cautioned them, there-

fore, againft eftimating things according to their outward ap-

pearance : and told them, if the falfe teacher believed himfelf

to be Chrift's minifter, he ought from the proofs which St. Paul

had given of his apoftlelliip, to have concluded that even he was

Chrift's apoftle, notwithftanding the meannefs of his outward

appearance, ver. 7 For which reafon, faid, he, if I fhould now
boail fomewhat more than I have hitherto done, of the power

which Chrift hath given me as an apoftle, I am fure when that

power is tried, I fhall not be put to ftrams by its failing me,

ver. 8.—Then, in ridicule of the falfe teacher, who had faid,

that he was bold towards them by .letters when abfent, he ad-

ded in the higheft ftrain of irony, but I muft forbear boafting

of my power, that I may not feem as if I would terrify you by

letters, ver. 9, 10.—And becaufe the falfe teacher was a great

pretender to reafoning, the apoftle defired him by re.ifoning from

the efieds of his power, already fhewn in the puniftiment of the

inceftuous perfon, to conclude, that fuch as he was in fpeech by

letters when abfent, the fame alfo he would be in deed when

prefent, ver. 11.

Having
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Having tlius threatened to puniOi the falfe teacher and his

adhereiUs, the apoftle told them ironically, tliat to be fure he

durll not rank and compare hinilclf with their learned teacher,

who was (o full of his own praife. It feems that impoftor had

boaflcd among the Corinthians, of his great natural talents and

acquired acoompliflimetits. But the apoftle told them, his high

opinion of himfelf, proceeded from liis meafuring hinifelf only

with himfelf, and from h.is comparing himfelf with himfelf; by
which metliod of meafuring hinifelf, notwithftanding his great

wifdomj he did not underltand iiirafelf, ver. 12 —Next, becaufe

the falfe teacher boafted of the great tilings he had done at Co-
rinth, the apoftle told them, that for his pirt he would not boafl:

of things done out of the bounds prefcribcd to him by God ;

but would only fay, that according to thefe bounds, he had
come to Corinth in an orderly courfe of preaching the gofpel, to

perfons who had n;ver heard it before, ver. 13, 14.—So that,

when he boafted of things v/hich he had done among the Co-
rinthians, he did not boaft of other men's labours, like the falfe

teacher, who had intruded himfelf into a church planted by an-

other; and therefore agreeably to the rule prefcribed by God,
the apoftle hoped, when their faith was encreafed, to be by
them enlarged with refpe£t to his bounds, ver. 15.—So as to

preach the gofpel in the regions beyond them, where no other

perfon had ever preached, ver. 16.— Laftly, to fhew the folly of
the frilfe teacher more fully, the apoftle concluded this part of

his difcourfe with obferving, that the preacher of the gofpel who
boafts, fliould boaft only in this, that iie preaches in the manner
the Lord allows, ver. 17.—Becaufe, not he who commendeth
himfelf is the approved teacher, but he whom the Lord com-
mendeth, ver. 18.

From this paflage we learn two things; Fir/Ij That the
apoftles were fpeciaily appointed to preach the gofpel in coun-
tries wliere it had not been preached before. This work was
afligned to them, not only becaufe they enjoyed the higheft degree
of infpiration, and poficfied the greateft miraculous powers for
confirming the gofpel, but becaufe they alone had the power of
conferring the fpiritual gifts, whereby their converts were en-
abled in their abfence to edify thernfelves and others, and even
to convert unbelievers.— Sirotjcl/yy That in preaching the gofpel,
the apoftles were not to pafs by, or negled any nation that lay

in their way, where the gofpel had not been preached before,

but were to proceed in an orderly courfe, from one country to
another, after having preached in each ; that the light of the
gofpel might be imparted to all.—According to this rule, the
falfe teacher who had come from Juuea to Corinth, not in the

orderly
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orderly courfe of preaching in countries where the gofpel had
not been preached before, but by a dire6l and fpeedy journey,

perhaps, in the expectation of becoming rich, by preaching in

fuch
t

Oi.D Translation." Greek Text.
CHAP. X. I Now I Paul j Autos- Sb eyu UavXog

mvfelf befeech you, by the ^ ^ j>
'

, ,- J ^ 1 r e 7ra,pci:<,aAco vuocc dice rrsg 'jtooc-
meeknels and s;entlenels of 5 ' ' ' s*

Chriil, who in ^refence am OTTjTog Kai B7Ttsu£iocg th X^i-

bafe among you, but being ^», eg Kotra. 7i00(ro:7rov fXBv ra-
abfent am bold toward you. ^^,^^^ g^ J^^j,^ ^^^^ ^^ 5^^'^,^

eig ui^ocg.

2 But I befeech you, that o J^scuui <5^e to f^vj ttccowv
I may not be bold when I o, a - ^

am preient, with that con- r? ' . ' .'

fidence wherewith I think to yiC,o^iui roAf^rj-roii EWi nvccg

be bold againil fome- which ri^g "koyiC^ou-Bvug i^fiag cog kcx,-

think of us, as if we walked
^^^ ^^ TTsm-z^aTUvrccg.

according to the flefti. ^ ^

3 For though we walk in ^ Er' (Toiozt ycco 7noi-sra-

the fle(h, we do not war after rnvrsg, a y.cy.Ta. (rctoy.a. g-got-
theflelli: a

i. ^ ?

4 (For the weapons of /j. Tec yup otsAoc rvjg croa-

our warfare are not carnal, ^g^^. '^^ ^ (roc^jc;za, ccXXa,
but mighty through God to ^ i^ ci

the pulling down of flrong ^^^^^^^ "^ ®^^ ""^'^^ ^^^^'^'-

holds). ^io-iv oxv^c^f^cx,ro;v.

Ver.a. Some luho conclude us to be really perfons, &c. In tliis and

the preceding vcife, the apoillt's enemies at Coiinth, who derided him

as falfely pretending to fupernatiiral povvtrs, were warned of their dan-

ger. And the warniiig being conveyed to them in a very fine irony,

wherein their own tainitinj( fpeeches were ridiculed, it mu(l have (lung

them fenfibly to find themftlves thus treated.

Ver. 3. IVc do not zuar according to the JleJJj Eftius thinks the

apoftle's meaning is, That he did not wfe the vain reafonings and

fophifms, furniihcd by the dialtclic art of the Greeks, as the falfe

teacher feems to have done.

Ver. 4.— I. Kut exceeduv^ poiverful. Onr tranflators have rendered

the phrufe ar"©^ "^w 0ew, A6ts vii. 20 as a fuptrlative ; exceedingfair.

Wherefore, the ciaulc Ivic/.-^^ tsj ©eai, may here be tranfl.ited, very

powerful. Sec Efl". iv. 27.—The powerful weapons of which the

apolile fpeaks, were the gifts of iufplration and miracles, the faculty

of
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fuch a populous and wealthy city as Corinth, (hewed hinifelf to

be no minifler of Chrlft : and having intruded himfelf into a
church which hnd been planted by Paul, he had not the lead
reafon to boaft of his labours among the Corinthians.

New TRi\NSLATioN.

CHAP. X. I Now I

thefume Paul^ lubo, luhen

prefent,forf'jotk, am humble

among you, but ijohin ab-

fent am bold toward you,

befeech you by the vuld-

nefs and clemcficy of Chrift.

2 (Ae) And I reqiiejl,

that luhen prefcnt I may
not be bold, with that

confidence wherewith I

fonclnde to be bold againfl

fome ivho conclude us to be

realh PimsONS ivho walk

according to the ficili.'

3 For, though we walk
in the llefti, we do not

war according to the flefli.'

4 For the weapons of

our warfare are not

Jlej7)ly, (43) but exceeding

powerful \for the overturn'

xng of ilrong holds.

'

Commentary.
CHAP. X. J N01V Ithe\tryfame

Pau!^ nvhoy as you fcoffingly fay,

ivhen prefefit am humble among youy

(ver. ic.) but ivhcn abfent, am bold

toward you by threatening letters, be-

feech you my oppofers, by the juildncft

and clemency of Chrijl, though I be
abftnt from you.

2 And what / requejl is, that when
prefent with you, / may not be obliged
to be bold with that firm ref&lution^

with which I conclude^ by reafoning
on their behaviour, to be bold agaitijl

frney who, on account of my meek-
nefs when prefent, conclude me to be

really one^ who ivalketb according to

the fltfJj ; one who, to terrify the

multitude, pretends to powers which
he does not poflefs.

3 For though lue live in the flefly^

and are to appearance weak like

other men, ive do not war againfl

idolaters and infidels, in the weak
crafty manner of men.

4 For the iveapons ivherewith we
carry on our war againft the heathen
religions, and againft thofe who fup-

port them, are not nveak, but very

mightyfor the overturning offortreffes^
erected by human policy in defence

of idolatry.

of fpeaking all kinds of languages, and the ability of commiinrcating
miraculous powers and fpiritual gifts to others. Thcfe mighty wea-
pons, the apollle oppofcs in this verfe, to X-h^fe^jly or 'sueak weapons of
fvvords, and fpears, and military engines, and cunning ftratagcms, and
falfe fpeeches, with which the men of this world carry on their wars.

2. For the overturning of flrong holds. The phrafe wpC^ >:aS«»pEiri»

e;)^vfa,'/ji«Tiiy, denotes the beating down of fortrefTes by means of military

engines. Now as the ilrong holds of which the apoRle fpeaks, were
Vol. n. E e demo-
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-5 Calling down imagina- ^ AoyiCfJL^q y^uzfcua^vr^g^

t'ons. and every high thinjj M ^

that exalteth itfelf agamlt r r i, ;

the knowledge of God, and ^^^^^ 7"'?? ^J/dc^fl-fiw? TiJ 0£5<,

bringhig Into captivity every koci uix[-f'^^coTi^ovT£g ttxv

thought to the obedience of ^^..^^ g^.,
_ ^ j, uVajcori/ tsj

6 And having in a readi- 5 Kai si/ eroii^u e^ovTig

tiefs to revenge all dilobe-
^^^^^ ^^^, ^a.«;,(>,7y,

dience, when your obedience , a ' - <

is fulfilled.
^'^^ ^H'^'^? ^/-i^" iJ "-

7 Do ye look on things y Xa kmtcc 7roo(ru7rov (^Ki-

after the outward appear- „ o. ••

ance ? if any man trult to *

li{hed by preaching, there is here, perhaps, an allufion to the beating

down of the walls of Jericho, by the pricfts blowing their trumpets,

and by the people's fhoiiting. Joib. vi. 20.

Ver. 5.— I. We overturn reafon'mgs.' Ka^atpsvTE?. The change of

the conftruftion in the otigiiial, direAs to this tranflation, agreeably

to the fignification of the Greek participle. Eff. iv. 16. Befidcs, the

apoftle cannot be fuppofed to have faid, as in our Engliih veifion.

That the arms of his warfare led captive every thought, &c. ; and had In

read'tnefs lo revenge all difobedience.—The reafonings which the apoflle

fays he threw down, were not the candid reafonings of thofe who at-

tentively confidered the evidences of the gofpel, but the fpphiims of

the Greek philofophers, and the falfe reafonings of the ftatefman, and

of all who'from bad difpofitions oppofed the gofpel by argument. For

as Chryfoitom cxprefles it (As^ys* tov tu^ov E\Xr,v(x.oy, h«» twv o-i^^Jur^aTwv y.«*

Twv <7uXXi7y»t7yxt£jy tw Jcrp^i^v,) T'he apojlle /peaks of the Grecian pride, (fee

s Tim. iii. 6. note 2.) and of theforce offophifms andfyllogiffns. Thefe

the apoftle overturned, not by forbidding men to ufe their reafon, but

by oppofing to them the moft convincing arguments, drawn from the

infpiration and miracles with which the preachers of the gofpel were

endowed.

2. And every high thing. T\.ot,i v\i>i\j.oi.. The apoftle alludes to the

turrets raifed on the top of the walls of a befieged city, or fortrefs,

from which the befieged annoyed their enemies. To thefe high ftruc-

tures, the apoftle compared the proud imaginations of the enemies of

i-evelation, concerning the fufficlency of men's natural powers, in all

matters of religion and morality. But thefe Imaginations, the apoftles

caft down by the force ^f the fpiritual weapons which they made ufe

of.

3. And lead captive. Aixi^<!i>Mri^o)ni;. This, likewife, is a military

term ; but being a word of great force, it is often applied to the

1

1

mind)
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5 We overturn reafon- 5 With thefe weapons, IVe over-

ifigSi ' and every high turn the reafonings of ftatcfmen and

thing ' raifed up again ft philofophers, and every proud imagi-

the knowledge of God, mition, raifed up like a rampart by

and lead captive ' every the lufts and paffions of men, aga'wj}

thought to the obedience the knowledge of God to prevent its

of Chrift ; entering ; and we lead captive every

thought, and make it fubfervient to

the obedience of Chrijl.

6 And are prepared to 6 And, with refpc£l to them who
punifh all difobedience, profefs themfelves Chriftians, are

when your obedience is prepared by our miraculous power^

completed^"- to puniflj all difobedience, as I Ihall do
in Corinth, ivhen the obedience of fuch

of you as are difpofed to repent, is

completed.

7 Do ye look on things 7 Do yejudge of things according to

according to appearatjce ? ' appearance ? If any teacher among

mind, to reprefent the thraldom of the afFeftlons. Thus, lovers are

faid to be led captive by their miftreffes : and perfons nvho creep

into hottfes, are faid, 2 Tim. iii. 6. ai;)(^/iKXoT*^£iy, to lead captive Ji/ly

vjomen,

4. Every thought to the obedience of Chrifl. The empty reafonings,

and foolifh imaginations of the human mind being thrown down,
every thought which arifes in it, from that time forth, is made as fub-

fervient to the obedience of Chrift, as flaves are to the will of their

lords. In this noble pafTage, the apoftle with great energy defcribes

the method in which wicked men fortify themfelves againil the gofpel,

railing as it were one barrier behind another, to obftru6t its entrance

Tuto their minds. But when thefe are all thrown down, the gofpel is

received, and Chrift is obeyed implicitly : every thought and reafoning

taking its direftion from him.

Ver. 6. When your obedience is completed. In thefe verfes, five effeAs

» of the apoftolical warfare are mentioned, i. The deftru£lion of the

ftrong-holds occupied by idolatry. 2. The deftruCtion of reafonings;

that is, of every argument ingenioufly invented by infidels, againft the

gofpel. 3. The throwing down of every rampart, wall, and tower;

that is, every prejudice raifed againft the gofpel, however impregnable

it might appear. 4. The leading the enemies of the gofpel captivci

and fubjefting them to Chrift. 5. The punifliing every kind of difobe-

dience, in profefTed Chriftians.

Ver. 7.— I. Do ye look on things according to appearance ? Do ye

judge of the qualifications and authority of the minifters of the gofpel

by their birth, their education, their fluency of fpeech, the beauty of

tieir perfons, and the politenefs ot their manners ?

Ee2 2. If
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himfelf, tliat he is Chrift's, rca X^i^a sivoii, mro Xoyii^ea-'

let him of himfelf think this ci,, ^^,r
., _^» ! . «

again, that as he ts Chriit s, ^x Vr «

even fo ^r^ we Chrift's. ^^^ ^^'"^f X^ir», ^rco ycoci

g For though 1 fhould g g^^ ^g ^^ TZTspiO-^rore-

boaft fomewhat more of our ^

authority, (which the Lord ^'; ^' >^^^^XW^^f^'^^ ^^PJ
r^^

hath given us for edification, ^^^(^^(^g Yi/^uv, yjg eduKiv o Ku-

and not for your deftru£lion) ^log tj^iv etg OiKoSofjirjVj ycoci

t fliould not be aOiamed : ^.^ g,. >toc^oci^B(nv u^w:/, ax,

^ That 1 may not feem g *lya,
i^y^

§o^co C>g ctv £J£-

fetters

^''''^^ '''"^^ ^°'' ^^
^°^'"' "'^"^^ ^'"^ ^^^ ''^'^°'

Xcav.

10 For ^iV letters (fay jq 'Or* «< ^ttey 6®-<5-oAa<,

prefence /> weak, and his ^7 «^« srot^^a-iot tk <ru!f/.ocTog oca--

fpeech contemptible. ^^vyig^ y^-cci o Aoy^ e<^«9-6vij-

2. If any one is confident in himfelf. By ufing the phrafe confident in

himfelf the apoftle iniinuated that the falfe teacher's high opinion of

himfelf, had no foundation but his own imagination.

3. That as he is Chri/l's. By this the apoftle did not acknowledge

the falfe teacher to be a faithful miniller of Chrift. He had taken on

himfelf the work of the miniftry, and was by profefiion a fervant of

Chrift. This Paul acknowledged, without entering into the confider-

ation of his faithfulnefs. At the fame time, as he pretended to great

powers of reafoning, the apoftle defired him to reafon this from him-

felf. That if he was a minifter of Chrift, merely by profefling to be one,

the apoftle, who befides laying claim to that charadter, had exercifed

miraculous powers among the Corinthians, was thereby {hewn to be

more truly a minifter of Chrift than he was, who did not poflefs that

proof. See chap. xi. 23. note 1.

Ver. 8. For your edification, and not for your dejlrudion. Here the

apoftle infinuated to the Corinthians, that he had ordered them to cut

off the inceftuous perfon, not for the purpofe of deftroying him, but

for preferving them from the contagion of his evil example.

Ver. 10.— I. For his letters. Both the Greeks and the Romans,

gave the name of Letters, to one letter. The word Letters, therefore,

was properly ufed by the falfe teacher, notwith [landing the apoftle had

written only one letter to the Corinthians at the time he faid this.—

His letter which was weighty, is his firft epiftle to the Corinthians.

2* Saiik
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If any one is conjldent in you is confident in himfelfy that he is

himfelf' that he is Chrift's, ChriJTs minifter, (chap. xi. 23.) and
let him, on the other handy claims authority on that account, let

(268) recifon thisfrom him- hiniy on the other handy reajon this by

felf, that as he is Chrift's,' the exercife of his own underflanding^

fo alfo we ARE Chrift's. that as he is Chriji^s minifter by pro-
fefrion,y^ alfo I am Chrijl's minifter

;

my claim to that character being
much better fupported than his.

8 And thereforey if 1 8 Andthereforey z/' preferring my-»

fliould boaft fomewhat felf to him, IJhould hoajl fomewhat
more abunda?ith of our more abundantly than I have hitherto

powery which the Lord done, o/'o«r/)ow^r, who are apoftles,

hath given us for rouR to punifh difobedience, which th^

edification,' and not for Lord hath given usfor your edification^

your deftrudion, I (hould and notfor your defirucliony 1 fhould
not be aftiamed. jiot he afanted by its failing me,

when I try it on the difobedicnt

among you.

9 That I may net feem 9 But I forbear boaftlng of my
•s if I would terrify you power, That I may not feem as if J.

by letters. ivould terrify you by letters.

10 For HIS letters," 10 For his letterSy faith the falfe

faith he, ' ARE indeed teacher fcoflingly, are indeed weighty

weighty zndfirongy ^ but andfirovg in refped of boafting and
HIS bodily prefence weak,'^ threatening, but his bodily prefence is

and HIS fpeech con- humble, (ver. i.) and his manner of
temptible.

'

freaking contemptible.

2. Snhh he. From chap. xi. 18. and from ver. 12. of this chapter,

it is evident, that there were feveral falfc teachers among the faftion

at Corinth. Neverthelcfs it is plain from ver. 1 1. that the apoftle is

iptaking here of one teacher only.

3. Are indeed weighty andfrang. In the apoflle's letter here re-

ferred to, he had fpoken to the offenders fliarply, and had threatened

them in a very firm tone; particularly in chap. iv. \'6.—31. and

through the whole of chap. v.

4. But his bodily prfence weak. From this it would appear, that

St. Paul was either a man of finall ilature ; or that there wasfomething

in his countenance or addrefs, which was ungraceful. In the Philo-

patris of Lucian, Tricplion, who faid he was baptised by him, calls

him the big nofed ba/dpated Galilean. And the apolUe himfelfy fpeakg

of his own weaknefs of the fle/h, GalatiVv. 13.

5. And his fpeech contemptible. E^ti^iyriy.i)/!^, \heral\y contemned. But
the meaning is, worthy of being contemned, contemptible. Vulg. contempti-

tilft. This may refer to bis manner of fpeaking.

£ c 3 . Ver. 12.
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1 1 Let fuch an one think

this, that fuch as we are in,

word by letters, when we
are abfent, fuch ivill ive be

alfo in deed wlien we are

prefent.

T 2 For we dare not make
ourfelves qf the number, or

compare ourfeh'^es with fome

that commend themfelves

:

but they meafuring them-

feh'es by themfelves, and

comparing themfelves a-

mongft themfelves, are not

wife.

13 But we will not boaft

of things without our mea-

fure, but according to the

meafure of the rule which

God hath diflributed to us,

a meafure to reach even unto

you.

1 1 Taro Xoyi^ec^co 6 toi-

jfrSs on oioi Bcr^zv rco Xo~

yu) ^l z-wigoXuv ocwovTsgy roi-

UTOi iccci TTxoovTBg Tu s^yu,

I 2 Ov yixo ToX^ww/^sv By

ri(ri ruv savTug (rvvigocvavruv*

aXXcc avTOi iv eccvTOig bcx.v~

Tag [xsroavTEg, ycoti cruyx^i-

vovTsg euvTog socvrotg is (rvv."

13 'H[jLBig i5*£ is^i eig rcc

•tCOtroC TO fJCBT^OV T\i KdVOvQ^ H

Ver. i:;.— l. IVe dare not ra/ii. Hammond and Elfner have pro-

duced pafiages from the Greek writers, to (hew that the word Eyx^iya

here ufed, iignifies io number, rschon, or faiiL one perfon with another.

Accordingly, the Arabic verfion hath here a word, anfvvering to the

Latin annuinerare.

1. Hoivc'ver, they among themjel'ves meafuring themfelves. I have fol-

lowed the order of the words in the original, becaufe it fuggefts this

idea : That the falfe teachers in their converfations among themfelves,

meafured or eflimated themfelves, not according to their real worth,

but according to the opinion which they had formed of themfelves.

Befides thev compared themfelves, not with the apoflles of Chrift, but

with themfelves, that is, with each other. Horace's advice, Epift.

lib. 1. 7. laft line, Mtt'ire fe qucmquefuo modulo ac peJe verum e,^, hath a

lUfTcront meaning; namely, that every one fliould follow the manner of

life which bell fults hk genius.

Ver. 13. — I. Of thifigs not meofureJ. The word afji^.r^x, fignifies

things not meafured out to the apoRle, things not appointed lu'm to do.

3. According to the 'ih.'afure of the line. T6 v.y.vji'^. This word fig-,

nifies a line or <(J;y/, made ufe of in meafuring land, Parkh. Didl. Alfo
the white line by which the part of the ftadium was marked, in which

' the racers were to run. See Philip, iii. 16. note.— In this pafTage,

the meafure of the line, fignifies the divifion of a country which is allot-

ted to one : and in particular, the different countries ailigned to Paul,

fts the fcene of his preaching^.

3. Which
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1

1

Let fuch an one 1 1 Let fuch a fc&ffing pretender to

conclude this, that fuch as reafonitig conclude this, from the pu-»

we are in fpcech by letters nifliment inflicted on the inceftuous

nvhen abfenty the fame alfo perfon, that fuch as I am in fpeech by

nvhen prefenty WE will BE letters when abfent, thefame alfo ivhefi

in deed. prefejit, I will be in deed by punifhing

him, if he does not repent.

12 (Taf, 98.) But we 12 But to be fure, /, whofe ap-

dare not rank ' {n, 195.) pearance and fpeech are fo con-

and compare ourfelves with temptible, dare not rank nor compare

fome whocommend them- tnyfelf ivith fame among you, ivho

felves : However, they (ev, commend thenifelves, though dcftitute

172.) among themfelvcs of the chara£ler, power, and fuccefs

meafuring themfelves, ' and of apoftles : However, they among
comparing themfelves luith themfelves, meafuring thsmfelves by
themfelves, ^5 not under- their own opinion of themfelves, ««</

comparing themfelves with each other

only, and not with the apoftles, da

not iinderjland their own inferiority.

13 Farther, I will not, like them,
boaj} of things not appointed to

me, but to have come even to you in

corns even to you, accord- Corinth, according to the meafure of
ing to the meafare of the the line which God, who ajfigns to

line ^ which the God of every preacher of the gofpel his bounds

f

meafure ^ hath allotted to hath allotted to me.

us.

Jland THEMSELVES.

13 Further, we v/ill not

boaft (fij, 148.) of things

not meafured ,•
' but io have

3. Which the God of meafure halh allotfed to us. In this figure, God
is reprefented as meafuring out, or dividing to the firit preachers of
the gofpel, thtir feveral offices and their feveral fcenes of adlion, that

they might labour each in the parts affigned to them. To the apoftles

he allotted the charge of converting the world, and endowed them
with gifts fulted to the greatnefa of that work. To them, therefore,

it belonged to form their converts into chuiches, and to appoint rules

for their government. They had authority to dittate tfie religious

faith and practice of mankind, in fhort, they had the fupreme direc-

tion under Chrift, of all religious matters whatever. Yet none of
them interfered in the labours of the others, except by common con-
fent. See Pref. to James, feft. i. near the end. The province af-

figned by God to the evangelifts and other inferior minifters, was to
aflift the apoltlcs ; to build upon the foundation laid by them ; to
labour in the gofpel under their diredftion ; and in all things to cor-
iider themfelves as fubordinate to the apoftles. According to this

view of the matter, the falfe teacher at Corinth, who at beft was but
an inferior minifter of the gofpel, had in many things a£ted out of the

bounds in which he ought to have laboured.

E e 4 Ver. j^.
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14 For we flretch not j^ Cv ycco u; ur, s(piy.-

ourfelves bevond our tneafure, '

"^

as though we reached not '

c ' ^

unco you ; for we are come ^^y-'^v exvrug' ccx^i fyoc^ x.oci

uuuv i(p^ cx.itUU.ZV Ev TO) gvocy

yeXiu T'd Xpic-d.

15 OvK, Big ra, ayAToos,

y-CiV^uy^VQi £v uXXorptotg

y.o'sroiCy tX-an^a, GS e^ovTsCy

is increafed, that we fhall be uv^a.voiJ.ivr,g rv^g irigiug u-
enlarged by you according to

^,]^^ ,, j^^^ yAyoLXm^r^voLU

y.ct~cf. TC'j zcx.vovce, r^yxv iig 7re-

1 6 Etg TO, -j-i^sgBiiBiva. iJ-

uojv ivxyfeXKrccc^ai' ate iv

as far as you alfo, in preach-

ing the gofpel of Chriil :

15 Not boafting of things

without our meafure, thai is,

of other Hien's labours; but

having hope, when your faith

our rule abundantly,

16 To preach the gofpel

in the regions beyond you,

and not to boafl in another

man's line, of things made ci).Xcr^iu \ldcjqvi ug to. gjoi"

ready to our hand.

17 But he that glorieth,

let him g'ory in the Lord.

18 For not he that com-
mendethhimfelf is approved,

yu y.ciV)rr^(rc!e.crBui.

18 Ov yccp Iczvrov co i-

Ver. 14. ^re come as far as lo ycu alfo, in the gofpel. The apoftles

thcmfelvcs, were not at liberty to preach in fome countries, and pafs

by others. See the view prefixed to this chapter at the end. St.

Paul, therefore, following this rule, preached in all the countries of
the lefler Afia, beginning at Jerufalem. From Alia he pafTed into

Macedonia, v.here he preached in many of the chief cities. Then he
preached in Greece, and particularly at Athens ; and at lall came to

Corinth in a regnlar courfe of preaching the gofpel, where it had not
hf-en preached before. So that he did not hke the falfe teacher, run
to the Corintliians, immediately on hearing that they had received the

gofpel from another.

Vcr. 15 — I. That h, of other nifi's hiboiirs The apoftlejuftly coii-

fidercd the falfe teacher's coining, and tflablinjing h.imftlf in the Co-
rinthian church as one of its ordinary pallors, and l:is afiuming the di-

redion of that church, in oppofition to him, a.s an unlawful intrufion :

becaufe that church having been planted by St. Paul, the edification

and direflion of it belonged only to him, and to the bifnopi and dea-

cons ordained by him. Befides, this intruder, by pretending to more
knowledge than Paul, and by afluming an authority fuperior to his,

endeavoured to draw the Corinthians from following his doctrines and

precepts.
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14 For nve do notJlretch

ourlelves beyond OVR
LINEf as not reaching to

you ; but we are come as

far as TO you alfo ' /// the

go/pel ol Chx\{\..

15 We do not boaji (fee

vcr. 13.) of things mt mea-

fured, THAT IS, of other

men's labours ;
' but lue

have hope, when your

faith is increafed, to be by

^ou enlarged ivith refpcft to

cur line ' into abundance ;

J 6 To preach the gof-

pel in the regions ' be-

yond you -, AND not in

another man's line, to boajl

vf things already prepared.'

nuho boajl-l"] He then

ethy let him bcaj} in the

Lord.

18 For not he ivho

commendeth himfelf is

. 14 For in preaching at Corinth,

•u'e do not like the falfe teacher go out

of our lincy as not reaching to y ou ;but

ive are come asfar as to you alfo^ in the

regular courfe of preaching the gof-

pel of Chrrj}.

15 I fay, / do not, like fome
others, take praife to iiiyfelf on account

of things not allotted to me, that is of

ether mefi's labours : but I haiye hop:

ivhcn yourfaith is encreafed to fuch a

dfgree, that I can leave you to the

care of your ordinary teachers, to be

by you enlarged^ nvith refpecl to my
line of preaching, abundantly :

J 6 So as to preach the go/pel in the

regions beyond youy where no perfoa

hath yet preached, and not in another

tnafi's bounds, to take praife to myfelfon

account of things already prepared,

that is, of churches already planted,

as the falfe teacher hath done.

J 7 If then any teacher boafeth, let

him boafi of his having performed

his duty in the manner the Lord hath

appointed.

i8 For not he nuho commendeth

himfelfy is an approved teacher 5 but

precepts. The falfe teacher, therefore, being every way culpable, the

apoftle humbled him, by fettiiig him forth in his true colours, as a

mean fpirited intruder, who decked himfelf with ornaments which be-

longed to another.

2. Enlarged <with refpecl to our line, (/.kvovk, fee Philip. lil. 16. note.)

into abundance. The apoiUe hoped the Corinthians would foon be fo

well inllrufted, as to render it proper for him to leave them to the care

of their ilated teachers, and to preach the gofptl in the countries be-

yond them, where the gofpel had not been preached. This he termed,

His being enlarged ivith refped. to his line, into abundance.

Ver. 16.— r. The regions bey07id you ; that is, the regions of Italy

and Spain, whither we know the apollle Intended to go. For in L.a-

conia, Arcadia, and the other countries of Peloponncfus, which com-
pofed the Roman province of Achaia, he had already preached the

gofpel ; as is plain from the infciiption of both his letters to the Co-
rinthians.

3. Boajl
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but whom the Lord com- g-^^i,^ By.stvog e^i h^o-mfjioq, aX/\'
mendeth. « r^

ov Kvoicg (TUvufyiTiv.

2. Boafl of things already prepared. As in this paffage, the apoftle

contrafts his own behaviour with the behaviour of the falfe teacher, we
may infer from the particulars mentioned, that that teacher took to

himfelf

CHAP. XI.

Vieiv and Hhjlration of the Matters, contained in this Chapter,

FROM the things written in this chapter, It appears, that

although the falfe teacher, on all occafions, took care to

found his own praife, he had reprefented Paul as guilty of folly

in praifing himfelf; pretending that he had nothing to hoafl of.

The apoftle, therefore, began with ironically requelling the Co-
rinthians, to bear with a little of his foolifhnefs in praifing hiar-

felf, ver. i.—and for fo doing, he gave them this reafon : He
fufpefled their afFedlions were eftranged from him, through the

calumnies of his enemies. Such an eftrangement he could not

bear. Having by faith and hollnefs betrothed them to Chrlft,

he was anxious to prefent them to him at the judgment, as a

chafte virgin to her future hufband, ver. 2.-^This he fliould

not be able to do, if believing the calumnies of his enemies, they

no longer confidered him as an apoitle. Alfo he was afraid,

that as the ferpent deceived Eve, fo the falfe teacher deceiving

them, might corrupt them from the fimpliclty of the gofpel,

ver. 3-—But their attachment to that teacher, he told them, was
unreafonable, as he did not pretend to preach another Jefus,

neither had they received from him a different fpirlt, nor a dif-

ferent gofpel, ver. 4.

Having made this-flpology for what he was going to fay In his

own praife, he afilrmed that he was in nothing inferior to the

very greateft apoftles, ver. 5.— For although his enemies objedled

to him, that he was unlearned in fpeech, he was not unlearned

in the knowledge proper lo a minifter of the gofpel ; but in the

whole of his preaching and behaviour at Corinth, had fliewed

himfelf an able and faithful apoftle of Chrlft, ver. 6.—His ene-

mies, indeed, upbraided him with not having fupported the dig-

nity
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approved, but whom the he ivhom the Lord commendeth^ by
Lord commendeth. the infpiration and miraculous

powers bellowed on him.

himfelf great praife, for having inftrufted the Corinthlins more per-

fc<ftl)Nthan he faid Paul had done, and for having properly regulated

the affaiis of their church, which he pretended had bten left in difor-

der by the apoltle.

nity of the apoflollcal charaiflet, as he ought to have done by
demanding maintenance from his difcioles in Corinth. But he

told them, he had committed no offence in that refpeft, when
he humbled himfelf to work, for his own maintenance amcn<j

them , fince he did it that they might be exalted, by having the

gofpel preached to them, with the greater fuccefs, as a free gift,

ver. 7.—-He took wages from other churches, the church at

Philippi efpecially ; but it was to do the Corinthians a fervice,

by preaching the gofpel to them free of expence, ver. 8.—For,

on a particular occafion, when he was fo much employed at Co-
rinth, that he had not time to work for his own maintenance,

what he wanted the Philippians fully fupplied ; fo that he had
kept himfelf, and would keep himfelf, from being burdenfomc
to them, ver. ^.-^folemnly protefting, that no man fh.ou'd de-

prive him of that ground of beading, in the regions of Achaia^

ver. 10.—This refolution he had formed, not from want of love

to the Corinthians, ver. ii.—but that he might cut off all op-

portunity from the falfe teacher and others, who dcGred an op-

portunity to fpeak evil of him, as one who preached the gofpel

for gain. Alfo that the falfe teacher, who in public pretended

to imitate him in taking nothing for his preaching, (though in

private he received gifts from individuals,) might be obliged to

lay afide his hyprocify, and after the apoftlc's example, take

nothing in private from any one, ver. 12.—There was a peculiar

propriety in the apoflle's taking nothing from his difciples in

Corinth, on account of his preaching ; becaufe, being an opu-
lent city, it might have been faid, that his motive for preaching

fo long there, was to enrich himfelf. This indeed was the view
of the falfe teacher, who by receiving gifts in private, (hewed
himfelf to be a deceitful workman, although he alTumed the ap-

pearance of a true apoftle, by pretending to . preach without

taking
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taking any reward from the Corinthians. Bui; his afluming

that appearance, was not to be wondered at, feeing Satan him-

felf, on fome occafions, puts on the appearance of an angel of

light, ver. 13.— 15.

The apoftle having fuch good reafons for commending him-

{elf, he defired the faction a fecond time, not to think him a fool

for fpeaking in his own praife •, or at leaft, as a fool to bear

with him, that like the falfe teacher he might boaft a little,

ver. 16.— For faid he ironically, to be fure that which I am go-

ing to fpeak, in this confident boafting concerning myfelf, I

fpeak not according to the Lord, but as in foolifhnefs, ver. 17.

In his former letter, the apoftle had ufed this expreffion, chap,

vii. 12. To the rcji Ifpeak^ not the Lord. This the falfe teacher

mifinterpreting, had malicioufly turned into ridicule, by telling

the Corinthians, that the praifes which Paul beftowed on him-

felf, were, he fuppofed, of the number of the things which the

Lord did not fpeak. This farcafm the apoftle repeated in an

ironical manner, to infinuate to the Corinthians that the things

which he fpake in vindication of himfelf as an apoftle, he fpake

by the commandment of Chrift.—Then added, Seeing many,

who are no apoftles, praife themfelves for their fuppofed quali-

ties, I who am a real apoftle of Chrift, will likewife praife my-

felf, for my good qualities, ver. 18.—Efpecially as the falfe

teacher and his followers being fuch wife men, gladly bear with

fools, that they may have the pleafure of laughing at them, ver,

jp.—Now, faid he, ye are of fuch a bearing difpofition, that if

one

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. XL I Would to j 0(peXou five;x^(r3& ^k
God you could bear with me

^^ cc(pnoc-uvng- «X-
a little m wv folly j and m- ' "^ ^^ '^

deed bear wifh me. ^^^ '^^^ av^x^cr':^^ i^».

2 For I am jealous over 2 ZijXw yap Uf/^ocg 0£a
you with godly jealoufy: for Jlxw. iWcrar^^v yccp vaoc?
I have efpoufed you to one />' * '^^ i

>
f

% i

Ver. I, Coithl lenr fo7ne little of my fooli/ljnefs. The apoftle terms

his commending himfelf/oo///2»«f/}, becaufe his oppofers gave it that ap-

pellatioii. Nevtithelefs, it was become a matter both of prudence and

duty ; becaufe the faction had been very Induilrious in afperfing hla

charafter.

Ver. 2.— I. lamjeakuiofyou. Z^^w rJjuab. The word (jVjA©-, wa?

ufed by the Greeks to fignify, not a particular affedlion, but the

ftrength and vehemency of any affedlion whatever ; fo that it is ap-

plied to bad afft^iions aa well as to good. Hence it denotesyVa/ow^j
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one enflave you, If one eat you up, if one take your goods, if

one raifeth himfelf agalnft you in wratli, if one even beat you on
the face, ye bear it, ver. 20. This, it feems, was the infolent

manner, in which the falfe teachef treated his adherents at Co-
rinth, who bare it all with great patience. In his account,

therefore, of the bearing difpofitlon of the faction, the apoftle

gave the fincere part of the church, a laughable pi£l:ure of the

wifdom of their wife brethren, in bearing.—Farther, he told

them that he was obliged to fpeak in his own praife, becaufe he
had been reprefented as a low born, weak, ill qualified teacher.

But he aflirmed, that on whatever account any one among them
was bold in his own praife, he alfo had juft reafon to be bold on
the fame account, ver. 21.—Are thefe boallers Hebrews.'' fo

am I, Are they, &c. ver. 22.—Is the falfe teacher a minifter of

Chrift ? (I fpeak as a fool,) I am more fo than he— and in proof

of what I fay, I appeal to my labours and fufFerings for the gof-

pel. Here the apollle enumerates the labours and fufFerings'

which he endured, while executing his office : from which it

appears, that no man ever did or fuffered as much, in purfuing

grandeur or fame, as he did in preaching Chrift, ver. 23.—29.

—

And with refpedt to the weaknefs, or cowardice, with which he
was reproached, he told them that fince he was obliged to boaft,

he would boafi; even of his weaknefs, in flying from danger on a
particular occafion •>, namely, when the Jews laid wait for him in

Damafcus. Becaufe, his efcaping from that danger, was an
illuflrlous example of the care, which both God and man took
of him, as a faithful minifter of Chrift, ver. 30.—34.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XL I Iivt/h ye CHAP. XI. i Though he is not

could bear fame little of an approved teacher who alone

viy foo/i/Jjmfs : ' yea, even commends himfelf, / ivijh ye could

bear ye with me. bear fame little of my foolifhnefs in

boafting. Tea^ eve?i bear with me^
I befeech you.

1 For I am jealous ' of 2 This indulgence I expedl from
you with a great iea\on(y ; you on your own account: For-

1

{ya^y 90.) becaufe I have atn exi-eeditigly jealous concerning you,

ietrothed ' you to one huf- becaufe having converted you, / have

as in this paflage ; Concern for the honour of another, John li. 17.—
Angert Afts v. \'].-^Envy, A6ts xiii. 45.— Love, 2 Cor. ix. 2. See
alfo Gal. iv. 17. Col. iv. 13.—Hence ^jjXoi, :^eals, are reckoned among
the works of the flefh, Gal. v. 21. and one kind of zeal is termed,
•yjxj^ ^riK<^, bitter zeal, James iii,

1 4.

2. J hare
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hufband, that I may prefent ^y^ ^i^^o; TraoBivov clyvr.v TTa-
YAi as a chafle virgin ta

^ \r
'Chrill,

^accTjO-cciy tu> X^ig-ca.

3 But I fear left by any ^ Oo^y/^cc; OB f/,y}-sr&)g u^
means, as the ferpent be- ^ „^,^ i7., ,?' ,^ ^.
<;uued Lve through f)is lub- '

c c ^

tUty, fo your minds fliould ^? -^ccviioyioc aura, htcj (^Bx-

b.e corrupted from the fim- ^'j7 toc vOYjfiocToi. V'^uv, ccjto

plicity that is in Chrift. X'^j^ ojttXotijt©^ T)j? £;f toj/

4 For if he that cometh, ^ E; ^si; yaa o eoyofcsvog
preacheth another Jefus ^^^^^^ ^ K'^ouTcrs,^Su ^K
whom we have not preached, ^ ^ ,

or- if ye receive another fpi-
e'C^piJ^a/y.?r/, 77 ^TTj^eu^a ere-

lit, which ye have not re- ^ov Xccf^Qoivirz 6 h'a iXoc^irSj

e^iyed, or another gofpel, ^ evxfysXiou etbqov htc eSi-
Vifhich ye have not accepted, >: a. ^ a
ye might well bear with htm. ^ ' ' ^

a>

5 For I fifppofe I was not ^ Aoyi^of^oii yu^ i^tj^sv'

:i whit behind the very chief.
^^,^,^y^,,^, ^^, Cttso Xiau «-

ti^ apoltles. ^
, '

Z.' J have Betrothedyou to onehujbund. Eniefti obferves, that «Vjuo^Eiy,

fe fometimes ufed for -srafarJCEi/s^tiv, £Toi/ia(^s*v, to prepare ; and is of opi^

Bfbn, that in this paflage, it denotes the adorning, rather than the be-

trothing of the bride ; and for that fenfe of the word, he appeals to

Chryfoftom, De Sacerdot. hb. iv. c. 7. But Whitby faith, the other

Greek commentators underftand the apoftle as fpeaking of his having

betrothed the Corinthians to Chrilt, by perfuading them to believe the

fofpel : and qu<ites two paflages. from Herodotus, in which a.piJi.ol^Hv

gnifies to betroth.—The betrothing of perfons to Chrift, is accom-

giiOjcd in the prefent life ; but their marriage is to happen in the life

{•o come ; when they (hall he brought home to their hiifband's houfe,

to. liv€with him for ever. See Ephef v. 27. note i. The apoftle

heaving betrothed the Corinthians to Chrift, he was anxious to preferve

them cha/Ie, or true to their future fpoufe, that when the time of their

^jarriage came, they might not be rejecTted by him.

Ver. 3.— 1. ^'et I am a/raid, kJlfomeho'-M as the ferpent beguiled Eve

^j hisjubtilty. That it was the devil who beguiled Eve, our Lord

fcath intimated, by calling him, a murderer from the beginning, and a

liar, John viii. 44. The fame, alfo, St. John hath inhnuated, by

giving the name of the old ferpent, to him who is called the devii, and

Hatan ivho deceiveih the whole world. Rev. xii. 9. xx. 3.. Befides, in

the hiftory of the fall, the ferpent Is faid to have been punifhcd as a

national and accountable agent. Wherefore, what Moles hath writtea

ei" the fall,, is not an apologue or fable with a moral meaning, as Mid-
dletoa
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band, to prefcnt you a. betrothed you by faith and hoHnefs to

chafte virgin to Chrift. one hujhand, and am felicitous to pre-

fent yoii in affeclion and conduft
fpotleis, as a chafle virgin to ChriJJ.

3 But / am afraidf left 3 Tet I am afraid.^ left fomehoiv as

fomehonv, 7i^ the ferpent ' theferpent beguiled Eve by hii fubtiltyy

beguiled Eve
/'J

his fubtil- in promifing to make her wife, y^
ty, io your minds fiiould your mimh Jliould be debauched from
be corrupted from the that obedience nvhich is due to Chrijl by
fimplicity ' ivhich is DUE one, v.'ho, on pretence of making
(sif, 142. 2.) to Chrift. you more perfect than I have done,

would fubjedl you to the law.

4 (Ei «Ep yao) If flow, 4 If rmiVy indeed, the teacher ivho

indeed, he luho is come, is ccme among you, preacheth another

preacheth another Jefus, Saviour, whom I have not preached

;

whom we have not or if ye receive from him a difftrent

preached, or if ye receive fpirit, nvhich ye have not receivtdfrom
a different fpirit which ye me, but whofe gifts are greater than

have not received FROAI thofe which I imparted to you, or a
ME, or a different gofpel different and better doRrine of falva-

which ye have not em- tion, ivhich ye have not ej7ibraced by
braced, ye might well bear my perfuafion, ye tnight well have
with HIM. lifened to fuch a teacher.

5 (Fai, 98.) Tet I con- 5 Tet I conclude, I am in nothing

chide Iam in nothing 'be- inferior to the very greatefl of the

hind the very greatef of upofles : fo that ye had no reafon to

the apoflles.

'

^PP^y ^^ ^I'jy other teacher.

dleton and others contend, but a true hiftory of things really done, in

which the devil was the chief actor. Tliere are who think, that the

devil in that hiftory is called aferptnt figuratively, becaufe in tempting
Eve, he \ifed the qualities natural to ferpeius : and that the punifh-

ment inflicted on him, namely, his being confined to our atmofphere, is

figuratively exprefied by his going on his belly, and his eating the dull.

But others think, that the devil in the hiftory of the fall is called a

ferpent, becaufe he aflumed the appearance of a ferpent ; and that after

the fall, a change was adually made in the form and ftate of that ani-

mal, to be a memorial of time devil's having abufcd its primitive form,

for the purpofe of deceiving and ruining mankind.
2. 7befimplicity. In fcripture this word is uf^d for integrity, Eph.

vi. 5. I Maccab. ii. 37. The apoftle was afraid the Corinthians, by
following the falfe teacher, might be debauched from that integrity of
affedlion which they owed to Chrift.

Ver. 5.— 1. / am in nothing : neither in refpecl of infpiratlon, nor of
miracles, nor of the power of communicating fpiritual gifts, nor of
fuccefs, nor of the tokena of my Matter's favour, behind, 8cc.

2. The
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6 But though / be rude (5 £* h zoa i^iUTr,g rca

in fpeech, yet not in know- »„ ..' ^ ^'
ledge, but we have been ' ; ' • '

throughly made manifeft a- ^^^ ^^ '^'^j''^^ (po^ve^c^^evrsg

mong you in all things. ev Trairiv Big Ufxag,

7 Have I committed an y n ^rtctariotv B-sroiTi^rx,

offence in abufmg myfelf ^
« «

that you might be exalted, ft r^ ^ ^

beeaufe I have preached to v^ju^tite ; ort doj^exv to n:

you the gofpel of God freely? 0g» Bva-FysXiov BU7}fyzXi(r<x-

fjLviv Vjxiv
;

8 I robbed other churches, g AAAa? eKKXvjO-Mg ea-u-

taking wages of them, to do . . n f

you fervice. . ^ ^

9 And when I was pre- g Ka; ttc^ouv rroog hfJLug

fent with you and wanted, I .' , /3 , ^ .. ^
was chargeable to no man : s ' ' ^i. '

2. 'The very greaieji of the apojiles. 'f(TTi^Wziony See EfT. iv. lo. The
apoftle meant Peter, James and John, whom he cd\\cA pillars. Gal. ii.

<j.—Let the Papiits reconcile this account which Paul gives of himfelf

as an apoftle, with their pretended lupiemacy of Peter over all the

apoftles.

Ver. 6. If I he, tJja,T»i? tw Xoyw, an in:lcarnedperfon Injpeech. For the

meaning of i^wm;, fee i Cor. xiv. i6. note I. The apoftle called

himkU unlearned in Jpeech, becaufe in preaching, he did not follow the

rules of the Grecian rhetoric. His difcouifes v/ere not compofed

with that art, which the Greeks fliswed in the choice and arrangement

of their words, and in the difpolltion of their periods. Neither were

they delivered with thofe modulations of voice, and with thofe ftudicd

gettures, wherewith the Greeks fet ofF their orations. This fort of

taught eloquence, the apoftle utterly difclaimed, for a reafon men-

tioned^ I Cor. i. 17. See Eff. iii-. on St. Paul's ftyle, p. 62. It

feems the faftion in Corinth, had objefted to him his want of thefe

accomplifhments. But Bull m his S^rm. and Difc. vol. 1. p. 203,

204. gives it as his opiuion, that the irony of the faftion was levelled,

not againft the apottle*s ftyle, but agaitift his pronunciation and adlion

in fpeaking, which through fome bodily infirmity was ungraceful and

unacceptable. And to this he applies, 2 Cor. x. 10. His letters^ he

fakh, are weighty and poiverfuU hut his bodily prefeace is nveah, and his

fpeech conUmptible. Perhaps the fadion objedted bo'th impeifeftions to

the apoftle.

Ver. 7.— 1. That ye might be exalted. The apoftle meant, exalted

by faith to the dignity of God's fons. Of this exalcatlon, James like-

wife fpeaks, chap. i. 9.

•2. Preached
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6 (Et <?£ xoLt) And even, 6 And even if I be an unlearned

j/"! BE an unlearned per- perfon in fpecch, as my enemies fay,

Jon ' in fpeech, yot not in yet I am not fo in the hio^vledge

knowledge : But on every proper to an apoftle : but on every

OCCASION ive have been occafton, I have been made manifeji by

made manifeji by all things all things (by the doctrines I taught,

(fij) among you. and the gifts I beftowed) among you
as a chief apoftle.

7 Have I committed 7 Have I committed an offence

an offence in humbling againft the apoftolical charader, in

niyfelf that ye might be humbling myjilf to vfoxk for my own
exalted,' becaufe I have maintenance, that ye might be exalted

preached the gofpel cf by believing in Chrift the more
God to '^on as afree gift F' readily, becaufe I have preached the

gofpel cf God to you 'without reward Fq,

8 Other churches I 8 Other churches, I may fay, /
fpoiledy taking wages fpoiled while I preached in Corinth,

FROM TU'E.M' to do you hy taking wages from them to enable

fervice. me to convert you.

9 (Kai) For being pre- 9 For being prefefit with you, and
fent with you, and //; in want of dd.i]y hrezd, I di/Ireffed no

2 . Preached the gofpel vf God to you as a free gift. This, the apoftle*s

enemies faid, was a piefumption that he knew himfcif to be no apoftle ;

or if he was an apoftle, it fhcvved that he did not love the Corinthians.

—

The firft of thefe objeftlons, the apoftle had anfwercd In his former

epiftle, chap. ix. 3.— 19. by proving his right to maintenance, and by
declaring that he declined ufmg that right, merely to make hie preach-

ing the more acceptable and fucccfsful. The fecond objection he

anfwers In this chapter, ver. ii.— 15. by alFurlng them, that his not

demanding maintenance, did not proceed from his not loving them,
but that thofe teachers, who boaftcd of their imitating him. In not re-

ceiving maintenance, might be obliged to leave off taking prefcnts fromi

their difclples in private. Farther, becaufe his enemies pretended, that

he craftily declined taking maintenance from the Corinthians, that he
might the more ealily fleece them by his aHiftants ; he takes notice of

that calumny alfo, and refutes It, chap. xli. 16.

Ver. 8. Other churches Jfpoiled, taii/ig luagesfrom them. He meant
the church at Phlllppi. For the brethren of Phillppi, being ftrongly

impreffed with a fenl'e of the advantages which mankind derived from
the gofpel, were fo anxious to render the apoftle's preaching In Co-
rinth fuccefbful, that during his refidence there, they fent him money
to prevent his being burdenfome to the Corinthians. His acceptance

of thefe prefents he called afpolling of the Philipplans, becaufe, as he

was not labouring among them, he took their money without giving

them any thing in return for it ; and a taking of luages ; but it was for

a fervice performed not to the Phih'pplans, but to the Corinthians.

• Vol. II. F f Ver. 9.
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for that which was lacking

to me, the brethren which
came from Macedonia fup-

piied : and in all things I

have kept myfelf from being

burdenfome unto you, andyS
will I keep myfelf.

TO As the truth of Chrifl:

is in me, no man fhall flop

me of this boafting in the

regions of Achaia.

1

1

Wherefore ? becaufe I

love you not? God knoweth.

12 But what I do, that I

will do, that I may cut off

occafion from them which

defire occafion, that wherein

they glory, they may be

found even as we.

13 For fuch are falfe a-

poftles, deceitful workers,

uSevog* TO yx^ vg-z^yj^oc fA,is

7rpo(rocviwX7jou<rocv 01 ccgbX"

(pot sX^ovTsg ccTTo MaKsSovi"

dig' Koti £V 'TtavTk a^ocpT] vf^civ

B^CCVTOV eTTlPyjTU) KOil T7]Dri-

<rco,

10 Eg-ij/ aXvi^sicx, Xpi^a

Bv S(A,oi, on ^ KOiv^yitrig dvryj

a (pDuyvicrBrui Big £^£ . bv roig

ycXi^occri. rvjg Ay^uioig,

1 1 AioiTi ; OTi UK ayccTTCo

Vfxocg ; ©eog OiOBv»

12 'O OS 'TTOiU, KOll TTOIVJ'

<rUj IvOC By.KOT^U TTJV OCipODfJ.flV

rcov ^sXovTuv a^pODf/^yjv, ivoc. bv

(a Kocv^uvTOiiy evpsOojO'i zccQug

zoii ^fiBig,

13 'O; yoio Toiaroi i|/£U-

oocTTos'oXoi, Boyuroci ooXtoi,

Ver. Q.— I. / cJi/lreJfed no one. KaTsvafx.vis-a. According to Je-

rome, this IS a Cilician word. Others think it is derived from vapw,

which Elian fays is the name of a fifii, called by the Latins Torpedo,

becaufe it deprives thofe who touch it, of the fenfe of feeling. Sup-

pofing this to be the derivation of the word, the apoftle's meaning is,

I bevumhed or opprefed no one. Eiit Joach. Cumerar. in his notes on

the New Teftament, obferves that the primitive word is ufed by The-

ocritus,'in the fenfe oUmrt'w^ ; and that Plato has ufed another deri-

vative from that primitive in the fame fenfe.

2. But my ivant, the Irethren, Sec. Though the apoftle generally

maintained himfelf by his own labour, he was fometimes fo occupied

in preaching, and in the otiier functions of his miniflry, that he had

little time for working. On fuch occafions, he was much pinched

witli want; as happened in Corinth, at the time the Philfppians re-

lieved him. See ver. 27.

3. Fidly fiipplied. Tipyoyn-z-XYt^uxra-f. This word, as Bengelius ob-

feives, implies that the money feut by the Pliilippians, added to what

he gained by his own labour, fully fupplied all his wants.

Ver. 12. That ivhere'm they boa/}, they may be found even as ti't. It

would fcem that the falfe teachers at Corinth, in imitation of the

apollle, pretended to take nothing for their preaching, and boaftcd of
theif
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wafit, I d'tjlrejfed^ no one

{ya^i 98.) hut 7ny want^'

the brethren coming from

Mzcedon\afu//yfaJ)p/h'd; ^

and in every thing I have

kept and will keep myfclf,

from being burdenfome
to you.

10 As the truth of

ChriO: is in me, (on, 260.)

furely this fame hoajling

JJjall not bejlcpped [siq, 148.)

concerning me in the re-

gions of Achaia.

1

1

For luhat reafon P

Becaufe I do not love you ?

God knoweth.

1 2 But what I do, (xai,

219.) that I will do, that

I may cut off oppcrtmiity

from them luho defire op-

portunity, that wherein

they boaj}, '
. they may be

found even as we.

13 For fuch ARE falfe

apodles, ' deceitful luork-

ineny transforming them-

one among you by demanding main-
tenance : but my want, the brethren

coming from Macedonia, (the Philip-

pian brethren, Philip, iv. 1$-) fully

fupplied, by the liberal prefent which
they brought me. And in every

thing I have kept, and will ftill keep

myfelffrom being burdenfome to you in

any fliape whatever.

10 As the truth required by Chrifl

is in me, furely thisfame boaflingfjjall

not be flopped concerning me in the re-

gions of Achaia, through any one's

forcing me by reproaches, or per-

fuading me by entreaties, to receive

maintenance.

1

1

For what reafon have I refolved

on this ? Is it, as my enemies tell

you, becaufe I do not love you and will

not be obliged to you ? God knoweth

that is not the cafe.

12 But what I do, that I will

continue to do, that I may cut off op-

portunity from them who dtfire oppor-

tu7iity of taking maintenance from
you by my example ; that feeing they

boafl in not taking maintenance, they

may be found really to take nothing

from you, even as we.

13 For fuch hypocrites are falfe

apofiles, and deceitf{l ivorkrneii, who
transform themfelves into the appear-

their difintereftednefs. Neverthelcfs, on other pretences, they received

prefents from their difclples in private, nay extorted them. See ver.

,20. Wherefore, to put thefe impoflors to Hiame, and to oblige them
really to imitate him, the apoftle declared, that he never had taken any-

thing, nor ever would take any thing from the Corinthians, either in

public or in private, on any account whatever.

Ver. 13.— I. Such are falfe apqflks. They are falfe apoftles, be-

caufe they falftly pretended to be divinely infpired, andexprefsly com-
miflioned by Chrift.

2. DcceUfuliuorhmen. Workman or labourer, is an appellation which
St. Paul fometimes takes to himfelf, and often gives to his affiftants in

the minillry. He called the preachers, of whom he is fpeaking, de-

F f 2 ccitfd,
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transforming themfelves Into jttsTa<r%)7jt*aTi^o//£i/Oi e<j aTTO-

the apoftles of Chrift.
^^^^^ X^/rs?.

14 And no marvel; for

Satan himfelf is transformed

into an angel of light.

14 Koii a ^av^otg-ov' ctu-

rog ya^ 'LccTocvoiq jxZTOtU'/yi-

fzocTi^BTcci £ig ufyeXov (pu-

rog.

15 Therefore ynV no great j^ Ov [xsyoc ^u £i y.on ci

thing if his minifters alfo be ^

transformed as the muiilters
« « v

of righteoufnefs ; whofe end i^ovtoci ug diaxovoi dizaiO(ru^

(hall be according to their vTjg' uv ro rsA©^ ££"«; :<.a,Toc

"^°'^'^^*
roc e^ya. ccuruv.

16 1 fay again, Let no 16 UotXiv Xsyu,
f^'/]

rig

man tliink me a fool; if
, ^,p^ ^^,,,^ ,,,^,. ,, ^g

otherwife, yet as a tool re- ' ^ ' ^ ^ v ?-

ceive me, that I may boaft ^^:^^» ""^^ ^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^5^^-

myfelf a little.

17 That which I fpeak,

I fpeak it not after the Lord,

but as it were foolifiily in

this confidence of boafling.

Se pe, *!/« y,i}cpov ri ycocyea

17 O X(x,Xuy a XoiXco jca-

roc Kvpiov, uXX' cog ev ex.-

(ppOG-vvvjy ev TccDrn] m vsyogot/-

(rei rvjg kocvxw^^?-

ce'itft'.l, becaufe they pretended to great difinterefLednefs in their work,

while their only delign was to promote their own intereft.

Ver. 14. Transformelh himfelf ml an angel of light . In this manner,

it may be fuppofed, Satan transformed himfelf when he tempted our

Lord in the wildernefs : and in like manner alfo, when he tempted our

firft mother Eve. Evil fpin'ts are called angels of darhnef!, either be-

caufe they are confined to the dark region of our atmofphere, or be-

caufe they employ themfelves in promoting error and wickednefs,

which is fpiiitiial darkiiefs. WiiCreas, good angels are called angels of

UglH, becaufe they employ themfelves m promoting truth and virtue,

which is fpiritual hght.

Ver. 15.— I. If his min'ip.ers. Falfe teachers are judly called the

numllers of Satan, becaufe they are employed in diffeminating error,

whereby Satan's kingdom is fupported in the world.

2. Min'iflers of righteoufnefs. The teachers of true doftu'ne, are fitly

called minijkrs rf righteoifnfs, becaufe of the efficacy of true do6lrine

to promote righleouincftt in them who receive it.

7,. Of thofe the endfiallhe according to tlmr luorhs. Here the end, as

in Rom. vi. zi. fignifies the final Khie of a courfe of action ; confe-

quendy, the retribution which Ihall be made to the actor.

Ver. 16.
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ppojlles of

1 4 And no ivonder

;

for Satan lumfelf trans-

formeth h'unfelf into an

angel of light.
'

15 Therefore it is no
great WONDER^ if his mi-

nifters ' alfo transform

themfelves as m'ln'ijlcrs of

righteoufnefs ;
' ofthofe the

end'ih7>M be according to

their works.

16 (riaxi^, 267.) More-
overJ I fajy Let no 07ie

think me a fool : but if

otherwife, (xai/, 224.) at

leajl as a fool, hear iv'ith

me^' that I alfo may boafi a

little.

17 What I fpeak in

this confident hoafing (fee

chap. ix. 4. note) Ida not

fpeak according to the Lord^

but as infoolifhnefs.

ance of apofllcs of ChriJ}, by pretend-
ing to preach the gofpel without re-

ward.

14 And no wotider they alfflime that

appearance, y^r Satan himfef takes on

himfef, at times, the appearance of an
angel of lights by making pretenfions

to the greateft fanftity and kindnefs.

1

5

Thei efore it is no great wonder

y

if his miniflers alfo, by falfe preten-

fions, make themfelves like the mini-

flers of righteoifnefs. Of thofe de-

ceitful workmen, the end^ the final

retribution, fjall be according to the

nature of their works.

1 6 Moreovery I fay, Let no one

think me a fool for fpeaking in my
own praife j hut if ha does^ at leaf as

a fooly he aught to bear luith mcy

(ver. I.) that i alfo, as well as the

falfe teacher whom ye bear with,

(ver. 20.) may fpeak a little in my own
praife.

I 7 What I fpeak withfo much con"

fdence in my oivti praife, ye in irony

fay, / do not fpeak accorditig to the

Lord's direction, hut as injoolf/jnefs.

Yet the Lord diredls me to vindicate

my own charafter as his apoftle.

Ver. 16. At haft as a fooU ^E|ao-v£ ;^e, hear ivith me. Elfner hath
fiipported this tranflation by examples, particularly the following one
from Plutarchj De Defe£l. Oracul. p. 412. where we are told, that De-
metrius, when about to make a fpeech which he was afraid would not
be well received, introduced it thus : As^ao-Se n'^aaj i^n. Bear ivith wj,

fiid he, and do not draiv up your hroivs.

Ver. 17. I do not fpeak according to the Lord, hut as in fooVflmefs»

This was a farcafm of the falfe teacher, who, becaufe the apoille in

his former letter dlflinguiflied between the things which he himfelf

fpake, and the things which the Lord fpake, fancied that he meant to

tell them, he was not infpired in the things fpoken by himfelf. Ai.d

therefore, that impoftor in mockery of the praifes which Paul bellowed

on himfelf, faid they were, he fuppofed, of the number of the things

which the Lord did not fpeak by him. This wiiti.ifm the apoftle in»

f;roduced here ironically, to fliew that whatever was ncceflary for the

vindication of his chara(5ler, and gifts, and powers, and behaviour, fj

an apoftle, he fpake by infpiration from Chrill, who promifcd to hia

Ff3 apoillci
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1

8

Seeing that many glory

after the flefh, I will glory

alfo.

19 For ye fufFer fools

gladly, feeing ye yotirfelves

are wife.

20 For ye fuffer if a man
bring you into bondage, if a

man devour you, if a man

1 8 Etts/ ttoXXdi aoiu^uv-'

KDCVXyKTOIXDCl,

ruv a(pDOV'jov, (pcovifA^oi ovrsg.

20 Ai'S;:/g(r-S"£ ycc^ g; ng

vijcccg ' KocTccoaXci^ Bi rig zw
take of you, if a man exalt reo-^iU, £i ng XociA,Qocni, st

himfelf, if a man fmite you rig eTroii^sron, £i rig vy.ug iig

on the face.

21 I fpeak as concerning

reproach, as though yve had

been weak : howbeit, where-

infoever any is bold, (I fpeak

fooliftily) I am bold alfo.

22 Are they Hebrews ?

fo am\'. are thev Ifrael- t -v __.
. f T ^t. I, la-pccTiAiroci bkti ; zxyu. (TTTtp-

ites r lo am 1: are they the ^ ' '
.

* i,

feed of Abraham ? fo am I : l^^ A^^xuy. skti ;
Kizyu.

vrpoo'UTrov dsget,

2 1 Ka,ra, anyAotv Xsyu,

ug on Tjuzig '^cr^BVTjO'a^Bv*

ev u ccv rig roX^ci^ [zv d-

cpaocrxjv'^ Xiyui\ roXf^u Kocyu,

2 2 'ECoccioi SKTi'j icocyu.

apoflks, that when called to defend themfelves, it fhould be given

them in that hour what they were to fpeak.

Ver. 19. Te bear ivith Jools gladly, being yourfelves au'ife. This is

written in the higheft ftrain of ridicule, as is plain from ver. 20. The
faftion, it feems, had faid they would fhew their wifdom in bearing

v/iih, and laughing at the apollle as a fool, for praifing himfelf fo

highly. Here he told them ironically, that relying on their wifdom
in bearing with fools, he would boaft after the manner of others. But
in mockery, he mentioned their abjeftly bearing the contumelious, and

injurious behaviour of the falfe teacher, as an example of their wifdom

in bearing. But it was a bearing, net with fools, but with knaves to

theirown coft. By taking notice of that circumllance, therefore, the

apoftle placed their pretended wifdom in a truly ridiculous light.

Ver. 20.— I. If one, Xv-fj-^xvn, take your goods. Elfner faith, the

original word was ufed by the Greeks, to fignify the mahing gain of a

ihing ; and cites the following example from Arlft. Equlc. ver. 863.

Kk» (TV Xajj-jSccmc, >]v tw TroXtv Td^ccTlr,;, So thou afo mahefl gain, lohen thou

dijiurbejl the city.

2. If one raife himfef againjl you. They who tranllate this

claufe as in our Englifli bible. If a- man exalt himff, undcrftand the

apoftle as faying, If one claim peculiar honour on account of his li-

neage and other external advantages, as the falfe teacher did on" ac-

count of his being a Jew. But I think the tranflation I have given of

the
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18 Seeing many hoajl 18 And therefore, Seeing many

according to the flefh, I teachers hajl according to the manner

alfo •wUlhoaJl. of men^ I alfo will boajl in the fame
manner.

19 For ye bear ivith 19 For though ye reckon me a

fools gladly, being your- fool for praifing myfelf, I know ye

SELVES luife,
' bear with fools gladly for the purpofe

of laughing at them, being yourfelves

remarkably luife.

20 For ye bear IT if 20 Your patience in bearing, I

one enfave you^ if one eat own is very great ; For ye bear it, if

YOU up, if one take TOUR thefalfe teacher enfave your cotifcience ;

GOODS,' if one (szyai^EToci) if he eat you up by living in luxury at

raife hifnfelf againf YOU, ' your expence .- if he extort prefents

ifone beat you on the face, froiti you ; if he raife himfelf againfl

you in wrath, when ye refufe to

comply with his will j if he even

beat you on theface.

21 I fpeak concerning 21 In what follows, I fpeak in

the reproach t (wV, 322.) anfver to the reproach caft on me,
namely, that we are weak, namely, that 1 am weak. But I af-

But in whatever any one is firm, that in nvhatever refpcct any

bold, {in fooHfynefs I teacher among you is bold, [in foolifj'

fpeak,) I alfo am bold. nefs no doubt Ifpeak this) / alfo am
bold.

22 Are they Hebrews? 22 ^re they Hebrews P I am a

fo AM I. ' Are they If- Hebrew alfo. ^;v they IfraeliteSy

raelites ? ' fo am I. Are members of God's ancient church."*

they the feed of Abra- So am I : y^re they the (pintu^l feed of

ham ? ^ fo AM I, j4braham ? So am 1 : for I believe in

the true God, and obey him.

the claufe, agrees better with what follows ; if one beat you on theface,

after having raifed himfelf againft yon for thai purpofe.

Ver. 22.— I. Are they Hebrews ? fo am I. Paul was a native of

Tarfus in Cilicia. But his father and mother were Hebrews, Philip,

iii. 5. And having been fent to Jerufakm when young, he was in-

flrudled by Gamaliel, a noted Jewifii dodor, Ads xxii. 3. So that

in Jerufalem he perfected himfelf, botli in the language and religion

of his nation : on all which accounts, he was truly an Hebreiu, de-

fcended of Hebrews.—See Philip, iii. 5. note 2. where an account of

this name, and of the perfons to whom it was appropriated, and of ttie

honour which they derived from it. is given,

2. Are they IJ'raeHles P Jacob, who in preference to liis brother Efau,

was chofen to be the root of the vifiblc church of God in that early

age, was called Ifrael, for the reafon mentioned, Rom. ix. 6. notes

Ff4 2,3.
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23 Are they minifters of 23 Aiazom Xatg-^ eitrt
;

Chrift ? (I fpeak as a fool) I / ^ . . \ <^

am more: m labours more ^ t rg y r

abundant, in ftripes above 7^- ^^ r^OTToig TTE^KTcrorB^ug^

meafure, in prifons more ev irXv.yoiiq VTrep^xXKovrcogy

frequent, in deaths oft.

24 Of the Jews five times

received I (oxty Jlnpes fave

one.

25 Thrice was I beaten

with rods, once was I fconed.

£v (puXa.y.ixig 'TTSpic-coTSCiug, By

^ocvuToig TToXXtzzig.

Xoc^ov.

25 Tptg Eopc^^aiG'Byji', ol-

iTci^ eXi^oca-'^Tji', rpig bvdcV"

2_, 3. And the twelve tribes, his defcendants, who conftituted the
vifible church of God, were from him called Jfraelites. This appella-

tion, therefore, fignified that the pcrfon to whom it was given, was a
member of God's vifible chinch, by his defcent from Jacob ; confe-
quently, by this appellation he was diilinguifhed from a profelytc, whp
was a member of God's church by circumcifion, and not by defcent.

In this refped, an Ifiaelite was elleemed a more honourable member
of God's church, than a profelyte, notwithilanding the profelyte in all

other refpefts was equal to him ; being equally entitled with the

Ilraelite, to all the privileges of the Jewifh church.

3. Are they the feed of Abraham? Abraham being conftituted a

father of many nations, had two kinds of feed ; the one by natural

defcent, c^z^Xt^i his feed by the law ; the other by faith, called that ivh'ich

is of thefaith ofAbraham, Rom. iv. 16.— In the queilion, Are they the

feed of r^hraham? the apoftle, if I miftake not, by thefeed of Abraham,
meant his feed by faith, his fpiritual feed : for if he had meant his na-

tural feed, this queftion woufd have been the fame with the preceding.

Are they Jfraelites? a tautology not to be imputed to the apoftle.

—

By faying of the falfe teachers, Are they the feed of Abraham ? the
apoftle by no means acknowledged, that they were Abraham's feed by
faith : as little did he acknowledge them as minifters of Chrift, by
faying. Are they mhi'ifiers of Chr'ijl? By thefe queftions, he only meant
to iniinuate, that they laid claim to the honourable charatters men-
tioned ; and that, on fuppofition they really belonged to them, the

apoftle poflefled thefe charaders in a degree fuperior to them.

^
Ver. 123.— r. Are they minijiers of Chrift ? St. Paul did not compare

himfelf with the falfe teachers as an apoftle, bi:t as a minlftcr of Chrift

fimply. And to fhew how much he exceeded them in that interior

character, he mentioned his labours in the miniftry, and s:ave the Co-
nnthians an account of the fufrerings which he underwent for Chrift,

jn the many journies and voyages which he made for the fake of
Spreading the gofpel. And from his account it appears, that none of

the
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23 Are they minlfters 23 Are they mlnljlcrs of ChriJ ?

of Chrifl ? ' (I fpeak as a [I [peak in their opinion as a foci) I

ioo\,)\ AM above- THEM: am above them: becaufe in the la^

\n labours more abun- bot(rs of preaching, I am far more
dant, ^ in ftripes above abufidant than thty ; in Jlripes for

meafure, in prifons more Chrift I exceed th^m above meafure ;

frequently^'' in deaths often. I have been in prifons for him more

frcqucTitly than any of them ; in dan-
gers of deaths often ;

24 Of the Jews five 24 Of the Je-ws, I have leenfive

times / received forty ' times punifjcd in their fynago^ues,
STRIPES fave one. luith fortyfripes fave one.

25 Thrice livas beaten 25 Thrice I luas beaten luith rods

with rods i ' once / ivas by the Romans ; once^ namely in the

the heroes of antiquity, however vehemently aftuated b)'- the love of
fame or of military glory, or of power, eitlicr did or fuiftred as much
in the purfuit of their objedf s, as the apoftle Paul did and fufFered for

Chrift and his gofpel.

2. I am above them. See chap. x. 7. St. Paul meant, that as a
rninifter of Chrift, he far exceeded them in refpedl of his labours in

preaching, and of the fufferings and dangers which he imderwent, ia

the long journies which he made both by fea and land, for fpreading

the gofpcl. See i Cor. iv. 11.— 13. where more is laid concerning
this fubje6\:.

3. In labours more abundant. By mentioning his labours, as things

dift'erent from ftripes, iinprifonments, deaths, &:c. the apoftle leads us

to think of the great bodily fatigue which his conftant preaching by
day, and his often working with hii; hands by night for his own main-

tenance, occahoned to him. And as he reaped no worldly beneiit

whatever from the gofpel, he very properly mentioned h'li, labours and
fufferings, becaufe they proved that he believed what he preached.

4. In prifons more frequently. Luke in the A£ts, mentions Paul's

being imprifoned only once before this epiftle was written ; namely, at

Pliilippi. But many particulars of the apoftlc's hiftory, behdcs the

imprilonments here refcrrt:d to, are omitted by Luke for the fake of
brevity.

Ver. 24. FortyJlripesfave one. By the law, Deut. xxv. 3. puni/li-

ment vith ftripes was reftricled to forty at one beating. The whip
with which thcfe ftripes were given, coniilh'ng of three feparate cords,

and each ftroke being counted as three ftripes, thirteen llrokcs made
thirty-nine ftripes, beyond which they never went. Hence the cx-

"pvt^iow, forty Jlripes fave one.—As the apoftle before his converfion,

had been very active in inHicting this puni'hment on the difciples of
Clirift, he could not complain when he himlelf was treated in the fame
manner, by the zealots for the law.

Ver. 25.— I. Thrice I tvas beaten nxiith rods. This was a Roman
puniftimenc. In the hiftory of the Ads, no mention is made of the

apoftlc's
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thrice I fuffercd fhipwreck

;

ccyyjcrcc, vvx^^lf^^pov ev roj /Su-
a nieht and a day I have o. _,_„ ."

been m the deep ;

-6 In journeying often, 26 'O^oiTTOoiaig TToWccmgy
in perils or waters, in perils i' _, V

r
^

, , . -1 V Kivauvoig Trorauuv. Kivavvoic
of robbers, m perils by mine

^
own countrymen, in 'perils ^^^^^J yuv6\JV0i(; Z)c yevag, Kiv-

by the neathen, m penis in cvvag s^ e-jvuv^ Kivcuvoig iv

the city, in perils m the <7foX£iy mv^vvoig ev eovjuidy kiv-
wildernefs, in perils in the v a 1 'i'

lea, m penis among lalie .^ * *

brethren -,
^^ rl'evdud&XCpOig*

27 Inwearinefs and pain- 27 Ev kottm y.oci fJLOx^oo,
fulnefs, in v/atchintjs often, '

. .

. , ' J -L- n r SI ^^ aypvTrvtoiig ttoaaixkic^ evm hunger and thiiir,, nr ialt- '5 ^
^

-»

ings often, in cold and na- ^'H-V ^^^ ^'^F^'j £" vyi<^&ixig

kednefs. ^oXXuKigj iv Vf'V')(Bi Koct yvfi-

_ VOTTjTl,

28 Befides thofe things 28 Xu^tg ruv 'Traor/.rog,
-^

that are ^vithout, that which
,^,^^^^^,^ ^ tccc^' r^uB^

Cometh upon me daily, the c ' '

care of all the churches. ^^^ ^ y^s^il^v^^ TTctQ-uv ruv ez-

apoftle's being punifhed with llrlpes ; and only one inllance of bis b^ing

beaten with rods is related, A6ls xvi. 2c.

2. 'Jhrice I luasjliipivt-ecked. Of thefe fliipwrecks nothing Is faid

in the A61s. For this epiille being written before the apoftle was fent

a prifoner to Rome, his fhipwreck on the ifland of Melita, was none

of the three, but a fourth misfortune of that kind.

3. / havefpetit a nighi and a day in the deep, Tw iaijva. This may be

tranfiated, in the deep Jta. Probably he got to fhore on fome board or

broken piece of the (hip; or as others think, after being toffed a day

in the fea, he faved himfclf on fome rock till he was taken up. This

happened in one of the three fnlpwrccks nr.'.ntioned in the preceding

claufe.

Ver. 26. In dangers in the city. This being oppofed to dangers in

the ivildernejs, it means populous cities in general. Of thefe dangers,

frequent mention is made in the hiftory of the Afts : as in Damaicus
;

after that in Jerufa^em ; then in Antloch In Pifidia, Iconium, Thefla-

lonlca, Bercca, Corinth, and Ephefus ; all before this epiille was

written.

Ver. cy.— T. In lalonr and toil Mo^^'^- Toil, is more than K&ro;,

Labour ; for it iignifies fuch hard labour as fatigues.

2. In ivatchings often. The apoftle fometimes preached in the night

time ; as at Troas, 'where he continued his dilcourfe till break of.day.

Acts XX, II. Sometimes alfo he wrought during the night for his

main-
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ftoned ; thrice IivasJJjip-

IVrecked ;
' I have /pent a

night and a day in the

deep. ^

26 In journies often ;

IN dangers FROM rivers ;

IN dangers FROM robbers
;

IN dangers from iif2' coun-

trymen ; IN dangers front

the heathens ; in dangers

in the city ;
' in dangers

in the wildernefs ; in

dangers (sv) at fea ; in

dangers among faife bre-

thren.

27 In labour and toil ;
'

in watchings ' often ; in

hunger and third ; in

faftings often ; in cold

and nakednefs. ^

28 Befidesthefe TROU-
BLES from luiihoutf that

nuhich IS my daily pref-

fure, ' the anxious care of

all the churches.
^

ftreet of Lyflra, I was flcned and
left as dead ; thrice I tuasjljipivrecked

;

and on one of thefe occafions, /

fpent a night and a day in the deep fea.

26 For the fake of preaching the

gofpel, / have made long journies

often ; I have been in dangers nvhile

p'lfffJg rivers ; in dangers from rob-

bers ; in dangers from the Je%us ; in

dangers from the Gentiles ; in dangers

in cities from tumults ; in dangers of

perifhing by want and by wild beafts

in dejart places ; in dangers at fea

from ftorms and pirates ; in dangers

amongfafe brethren.

27 /« thefe journies and voyages,

I have undergone great labour and
toil : I have often pajfed nights luithout

fletp ; I have endured much hunger

and thirfl ; I have often fafed whole

days •, / have fuffered muchfrom cold

and ivant of clothes.

28 Beftdes thefe outward troubles,

there is that ivhich preffeth me daily,

my anxious care of all the churches,

that they may perfevere in faith and

holinefs, and be defended from ene-

mies.

maintenance, that he might have more lelfure through the day to

preach the gofpel, i Theff, ii. 9. 2 ThefT. iii. 8.

3. In cold and nakednefs. It muft have been a flrong perfuafion of

the truth of the gofpel, a difinterelled zeal for tlie happincfs of man-
kind, and an high degree 0*1 fortitude indeed, which moved a perfon of

Paul's ftation and t-ducation, to fubmit to fuch a loiigr courfe of fufftr-

ings, as reduced him to the condition of the poorell of men. And yet

while we admire his difincereftednefs, his fortitude, and his patience in

fufFering, the greatnefs of his fpirit is no Icfa admirable, which enabled

him, notwithltanding his poverty and bad clothing, to fpeak to per-

fons in the highell Uations without fear, and to plead the caufe of his

mafter with fuch a noble freedom, tempered with rtfpedt, as we find

he did to the magiflrates and philolophcrs in Athens, to the chief

priefts and elders at Jerufalem, to the Roman governors Felix and
Feftus, to king Agfrlppa, nay to the emperor himfelf.

Ver. 28.— I. That ivhich is my daily prejfure. The Greek word
£:i7*5-i.r«5"»:'j denotes a crowd of people lunouuding and prelling upon a

perfon,
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29 Who is weak, and I

am noi; weak ? who is of-

fended, and I burn not ?

30 If I muft needs glory,

I will glory of the things

29 Tig (XG-^BVSly KOil UK

oKrQiV'jj ; rig crzuu^^aXi^eroHy

Kdi n'/C Byco 'nrvo'dfiui ;

30 E; KizuKcztr^oci ^£;,

I will slorv ot the things _ n,

which concern muie infn- '" ^ ^ '^'

mities. ^^^1^^'*
^

3

1

The God and Father 3 I 'O Qiog Ka,i •srccr^o r'd

of our
_
Lord Jefus Chrift, ^ ; j^^ X.;r« oihv,

which is blefied for ever- ,
'^ * ' ^ '

more, knoweth that I lie not. ^ ^' BuXoyviTog ug r^g aic^vocg,

OTi a T^evo 01^0.1,

32 In Damafcus the go- 32 Ei' Aoifjicccryiu sGvcca-

vernor under Aretas the . n '
•. i

,, , , . r M yvg ApiToc m ^oca-iXeug fa-
king, kept the city ot the ^'^

^ ^ ^

Damafcenes with a garrifon, ^^e^*
"^^^ Aa^zuo-KTivc^v TToXiv,

defirous to apprehend me : uJicza-oti. j^e GiXuv'

33 And through a win- ^„ jr^^
j^^ Qupi^O^ sv

dow in a bafket was I let ^^ ^ /i
^ v

down by the wall, and efcap-
^ru^y^v, Bx^^XuaS^^u 6ioc t^

ed his hands. ^S'Z^ff, ««' B^^sCpvyov rug yji-

I

perfon, with an intention to bear him down, and trample upon him.

The idea is elegantly applied by the apoftle, to his anxious cares, &c.

2, The anxious care of all the churches. This is very properly men-

tioned amono- the apoitle's fufFerfngs, becaufe it was none of the lead

of them ; as one may judge from the account which he has given in

this and in his former epiille, of the exceeding grief wh'xh the errors

and irregularities of the fmgle church of Corinth occafioned to him.

2 Cor. vii. 5. Within nvere fears.— Befides, the brethren of ail the

Gentile churches, had recourfe to tlie apoftle in their difnculties for

advice and confolation, which mull have been very fatiguing to him.

Ver. 20. Which relate to tny <wcahricfs. His enemies had upbraided

him witil iveuhnefs, that is, with coiuarclice, chap, x. 10. Of this

weaknefs, he told them he would boait in a particular inftance; be-

caufe therein the care, which both God and good men took of him,

was illuilvioufly difplayed. So that it was an inilance very honourable

to him.

Ver. 31. JVho is hlejedfor ever. This circumilance is added to in-

creafe the folemnlty of his appeal to God, for the truth of what he

was croino- to fay, not only concerning his deliverance at Damafcus,

but concernino- the villous and revelations of the Lord, to be men-

tioned in the next 'chapter. In Corinth, the apoftle had no witnelfes

for proving the circumftances of his danger and deliverance at Damaf-

cus. Bchdes, it was an event long palled, and perhaps not at all

known
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29 Who is weak, and 29 And with refpe6t to indivi-

I am not wenk ? Who is duals : What brother is lucnh, ivho

made to Jlumblcy and I do finds me 'vjenk in affifting him ? What
Jjot burn ? brother falls into fin, and I do not burn

with zeal to raife him up ?

30 If I miifi boafi^ I -^o If I mufl bonfi^ being forced

will boafi of the things to it, / iv'ill boafi of the things ivhich

which relate to my weak- relate to my iveaknefs^ notwithftand-

7iefs.
' ing ray enemies upbraid me there-

with.

31 The God and Fa- 31 Thefe things happened in a
ther of our Lord Jefus danger the greateft of the kind that

Chrift, ivho is blefled for ever befel me : For the God and Fa-
every ' knoweth that / do ther of our Lord fcfus Chr'ifly ivho

not lie. P^ff''Jf^ blcjfednefs infinite and eternal

y

knoiveth that I do not lie^ when I tell

you, that

32 In Damafcus the 32 In Dantafcus, the govertior be-

governor belonging to Are- longing to Aretas the king of Arabia,

tas the king, kept the city at the inftigation of the Jews, who
of the Damafcenes with were enraged againft me becaufe I

a garrifon ivifiiing to ap- preached that Jefus is the Chrift,

prehend me. kept the city of the Damafcenes ivith a

garrifon^ that he might apprehend me,

and deliver me to thern. In fuch

a danger, where even the form of a

trial was not to be expe«Sled, what
could I do but flee ?

33 5/// through a win- 33 But he'm^ conveyed into one
dow in a bailcet / ivas let of the houfes built on the wall of

down (^(a, 120.) by the the city, through a luindoiu in a bajhet,

wall, and efcaped ' FROM Iivas let dozvn with ropes by the fide

his hands. of the wall ; and fo with the affift-

ance of God and good men, \ efcaped

from his hands.

knowa in Greece. And with refpcft to the vifions and revelations

with which he was honoured, they were private matters known only to

himfelf. He, therefore, very properly appealed to the God and Fa-
ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift, for the truth of what he was going to

relate concerninsf thefe thinirs.

Ver. 33. And efcaped. In fo doing, the apoftle did not aft contrary
to our Lord's words, John x. 12. as he had no fixed relation to the

brethren of Damafcus, as their paftor. See Afts ix. 23. -7<^.

CHAP.
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Chap. XII.

CHAP. XIL

View aud IIIiifiration of the Facls related in this Chapter^

A FTER enumerating in the former chapter, his almoft in-

Jl\ credible labours ?nd fufFerings for the gofpel, the apoftle

in this, direfl-ing his difcourfe to the faclion who had ridiculed

him for praifing himfelf, faid to them ironically j Well, it does

not become me to boafl of any thing I have done or fuffered as a

miniiler of Chrift : Neverthelefs I will come to vifions and re-

velations of the Lord, ver. i,—But that he might not offend their

aife^led delicacy, he
,
did not fay thefe vifions and revelations

were given to Limfelf. He only told them, he knew a fervant

of Chrift, who, fourteen years before the date of this letter, had

been caught up as far as to the third heaven, ver. 2.—Though
whether in the body or out of the body, the apoflle did not

Icnow, ver. 3.—This fervant of Chrift, in paradife, heards things

-which could not b-^ expreffed in human language, ver, 4.— Con-
cerning fuch a perfon, the apoftle faid he would boaft ; but con-

cerning himfelf, lie told them ironically, he v/ould not boaft ex-

cept in his weakneiles, for which they ridiculed him, and of

which he had boafied in the end of the preceding chapter, ver. 5.

And yet, being himfelf that fervant of Chrift who had been

caught up, he told them, that if he inclined to boaft concerning

himfelf, as the perfon who was fo Iiighly honoured, he fhould

not be a fool, becaufe he fliould fpeak nothing of himfelf but

whp.t was ftricily true. Neverthelefs he forbare, left forfooth

any of them ftiould think more highly of him than his appear-

ance, or than his manner of fpeaking warranted. This he faid

in high ridicule of their gibe, that his bodily prefence was weak,

but his letters weighty and powerful, ver. 6.

Farther, becaufe he had faid lie would not boaft, except in his

weaknefies, for which they had ridiculed him, he told them,

thgt his bodily infirmity, inftead of rendering him contemptible

was an honour to him ; becaufe it was fent on him by God, to

prevent him from being too much elated, with the tranfcendency

of tlie revelations which had been given to him, ver. 7.—That he

had befought the. Lord thrice to remove it, ver. 8.—But that he

told him, his grace was fufficient for m.aking him fucccfsful as

an apoftle, and his power in converting the world was moft il-

luflrioufly difplaycd, in the weaknefs of the inftruments em-

ployed for that end. The apoftle therefore boafted in his own
weaknefs, that the power of Chrifl might be feen to dwell upon

him.

>
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hlm,ver. o-—Nay he even took pleafure In weaknefTcs, infults,

&c. for ChrlR's fake, ver. 10.—But added, that if he appeared

a fool in thus praifmg himfelf, his friends among the Corinthians

had conftrained him to it ; becaufe when his enemies called his

apoftlefliip In queftion, they ought to have fpoken In his vindica-

tion, as they well knew he was In no refpe£t Inferior to the

greateft of the apoftles, ver. 11.— All the proofs of an apoftlehe

had frequently fliewed in their prefence, by figns and wonders
tind powers, ver. 12 —So tliat as a church, they were inferior to

others in nothing, except that he, their fpiritual father, had not

taken maintenance from them. But In irony of their finding

f^ult with him on that account, he begged them to forgive him
that Injury, ver. 13.—Yet to {hew that he had done them no
injury in that matter, he now told tliem, he was coming to them
the third time, and (till would not be burdenfome to them : be-

caufe he did not feek their goods, but their falvation ; and be-

caufe the children ought not to provide for the parents, but the

parents for the children, ver. 14.—and therefore with pleafure

he would fpend his time, and wafte his body for their fouls fake,

fo much did he love them ; although the more he loved them,
he found the lefs he was beloved by them, ver. 15.—Well then,

faid he, ye muft acknowledge that I did not burden you, by
taking maintenance from you. Neverthelefs the fadlion fay,

(becaufe it Is the pra(3:ice of the falfe teacher to whom they are

attached), that by this fliCw of difintereftednefs, I craftily made
you lay afide all fufpicion of my loving money, that I might
draw it the more efFe£lual!y from you by my affiftants, when
abfent, ver. 16.—But did I make the leafl gain of you, by any of

them I fent to you, after my departure ? ver. 1 7.—I befought

Titus to vlfit you lately. Did Titus or the brother I fent with
him make any gain of you ? Did they not walk In the fame fpirit,

and In the fame fleps with me ? ver. 18. Farther, by fending

Titus to you this fecond time. Do I apologife to you for not

coming myfclf ? In the fight of God I folemnly proteft, that I

fpeak by the direclion of Chrift, when I tell you that my fend-

ing Titus is defigned for your edification, by giving the faulty

among you time to repent, ver. ip.'—'Yet I am afraid that when
I come, I iliall not find you fuch reformed perfons as I wufli you
to be, and that I (hall be found by you fuch as ye do not wifli.

My meaning Is, that I fhall find ftrifes, emulations, &c. among
you, ver. 20.— So that when I come, I fliali be fo far humbled
among you by my God, as to be obliged with grief to punifli

thofe among you, who have formerly finned, and have not re-

pented of the uncleannefs, and fornication, and lafclvioufnefs

which tb.ey have habitually committed, ver. 21-

CHAP.
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Greek Text.Olt> Translation,
CHAP. XII. I It is not

expedient for me doubtlefs /^, , . %„„^
T Ml • (pipsi uci' £/^iV(rou,xi yap etc

to grory : 1 will come to vi- ' ^ '
' ' ^

fions and revelations of the °'^^^o-'^? ^-^^t airoKuXvdJSig

Kvpia.

2 Otoa (xv^pooiTov sv Xp;-

are £v cu'fxixri, aic otoa"

out of the body, I cannot ein Bzrog ns cvucx,-^^ ate

tell : God knovveth) fuch ^J^. J ©^^^ ^J^^. c^^Troi-yBvroi

TOV TOiHTOl/ SCOg TOlT'd HDUVlit

3 KoCi OlSiX TCV TOIHTOU DtV'

^pcoTTOVy SITS £V (TCOUUTl^ EiTS

v.iTog I'd (TuiJfjOLT^:^ az GiOa'

6 Gsog o:osv*

Lord.

2 I knew a itian in

Chrift above fourteen years

ago (whether in the body,

I cannot tell ; or whether

Oi

te

an one caught up to the

third heaven.

3 And I knew fuch a

man (whether in the body,

or out of the body, I cannot

tell : God knoweth)

Ver. I.— I. I 'U'dl come to vifions. Orrartat, Vlfions, were things

prefented to a perfon in a fupti natural manner, fo as to be the objects

of bis fight while awake. ThuS Zaccharias, Luke i. 1 1. and Mary,
ver. 26. aiin Cornelius, Ads x. %. had vlfions of angels. But the v'l-

Jior.s of which the apoiUe fpealcs in this pafTa^^e, being injions of the

l^crd, he means his ieeing the Lord Jcfus on different occafions after

his afcenfion, Ads ix. 27. xviii. 9. xxii.. iS. xxiii. 11. But above all,

ihofe vilions of Chrid which he faw when he was caught up into the

third heaven.

2. And nvelal'ions of the Lord. Tliefe were difipoveries of matters

unknown, which Cisrill made to Paul by an internal imprefllon on his

mind, or by fpeech, fuch as the revelations mentioned, A£ls xiii. 2.

I Tim. iv. I, Perhaps alio thnfe which he fays, ver. 4. he heard in

paradife. Of the former kind were all the infpiracions of the Spirit

bcilowed on the apoflle;^., and on ihofe who in the firfl age preached

the gofpel by revelation,. >

Ver. 2,— I. Fourteen years ago. The apoftle having never fpoken

of his rapture till now, a^lthough it liappened fourteen years before

this epilile was written, the Corinthians, by that circumftance, might
be fenfible how little difpofed he was to fpeak vauntingly of himfelf

;

jlnd that they thtmfelves had conitrained him to mention his rapture

on this occaflon. See ver. 11.

2. I hnetu a man in Chr'ifl. Til is may mean a Chr'ijl'ian man: or a
vvm belonging to Chrijl, a fervant of ChriiL See 2 Cor. v. 17. That
the apollie Ipcaks of himftU here, is evident from ver. 6, 7.

3. Whether in the body^ 1 hno'W not, or out of the bodv, I Lnct'j not. As
the apoltle declares, that he knew nut whelhei^ the things which he

favv
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Nrw Translation. Comaientary.
CHAP. XII. I (All, CHAP. XII. i Notwithflanding

III.) It is not proper then all my labours, and fufFerlngs, and

for me to hoaft ; (yccpi 98.) deliverances, it is tfot proper, it feems,

Ttt I wiilcome tovlfions ' for me to bonft. Tet I will /peak of
and revelations of the viftons afid revelations of the Lordy

Lord. " with which one of his fcrvants was
honoured.

2 ' Fourteenyars ago, ' / 2 Fourteen \ears ago, I knew a fer-

hnew a man in Chrijl,
^

vafit of Chrif, but whether in the

whether in the body, / body, by the local removal of both
know 7iot ; or out of the foul and body, / know not; or by
body, I know not ; ^ God the carrying of his foul out of his

knoweth : fuch an one/ body, 1 know not ; God Qx\\y knoiveth:

KNEW caught •* up asfar fuch an one I knew, caught up as far
as to the third heaven.* as to the third heaven, the place

where God manifells his prefence.

3 (Kflif, 224.) Befidcs, I 3 Nay^ I kne%u fuch a man, but
knew fuch a man, whe- whether it happened to him in the

ther in the body, or out body, or out of the body, (See Com-
of the body, 1 know not

;

mentary on ver. 2.) / know }iot, God
God knoweth : only knoweth this great fecret.

faw and heard in the third heaven, and in paradife, were communi-
cated to him by the intervention of his fenfes, or without them, it

were folly in us to enquire into that matter. It is of more importance
to obferve, that he fuppofcd his fpirit might be carried into the third

heaven, and into paradife, without his body. For from his making
fuch a fuppofition, it is plain he believed that his fpirit could exift out
of his body ; and that by the operation of God, it could be made to

hear and fee without the intervention of his body.

4. Caught up. Philip the evangelift, was by the Spirit caught away
in the body, from the Ethiopian eunuch, who faw him no more : but
Philip v/as found in Azotus. This, therefore, was a rapture of a man
in the body, A6ls viii. 39, 40.—Ezekiel alfo, nvas lift up by the Spirit

heliveen the earth and the heaven, and brought to ferufalem : but it was in

the vi/ions of God, Ezek viii. 3. The apoille could not tell in which
of thefe ways he was caught up.

5. /Is far as to the third heaven. In the language of the Jews, the

Firjl heaven, is the region of the air whcie the birds fly ; who, there-

fore, are called the foiv\s of heaven. The Second heaven, is that part

of fpace in which tlie ftars are. This was called by the Jews, The
heaven of heavens, i Kings viii. 27. The heaven of heavens cannot con-

tain thee. The Third heaven, is the feat ol God, and of the holy an-

gels, into which Chriit afcended after his refurreftion, but which is

not the obje£l of men's f«nfes^ as the other heavens are.

Vol. II, G g Ver. 4,
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CO

4 How that he was
ought up hito paracUfe, and

,,,^, y^^, ^^^,, ^ ^^^
Jieard unmeakablc words, '>

^ y z,^^

which it is not lawful for a e^/''^^^' ^' "''-
^'S''^

c>^:/0^a)2«;^

man to utter.

5 Of fuch an one will I

glory : yet of myftlf I will

not glory, but in mine ia-

firmiiies.

6 For though I would
defirc to glory, I friall not

be a fool ; for I v/ill fav the

truth: but «cw I forbear, aXri^eiciv yu^ e^a\ cpsioc^oii

Ver. 4.— I. 1hat he luas caught up into parad'ife. The Greeks ufed

this word, to denote gardens and parks, where the orround was finely

dreffed and planted with trees, fhrubs, and flowers, and where animals

of various kinds were kept for the pleafure of the proprietor. Hence
the Greek commentators crave the name oi Paradifei by way of emi-

nence, to the gaiden oi Eden, where our firft parents were placed.

This name alfu was given to the place, where the fpirits of the juft

after death refide in felicity till the refurreftion ; as appears from our

Liord's words to the penitent thief, Luke x,xi;i. 43. Todav thoujhalt be

with me in paradife. The fame place is called Hades, Adls ii. 27. or

the inv'ifible world. Yet Rev. ii. 7. heaven feems to be called the para-

dife of God,

Clement of Alexandria, Juflin Martyr, Irenasu?, Tertullian, and
moit of the ancients, except Origen ; and among the moderns, Bull,

Whitby, Bengelins, &c. were of opinion, that the apodle had two dif-

ferent raptures ; becaufe, as Methodius very well argues, if one rapture

only were Ipokcn of, the repetition of Whether in the body or, &c.
would have been needlefs, when fpeaking of his being caught up into

paradile. Others think the apoliie fpeaks of one and the fame event ;.

and that he gives the name of Paradife, to the place which he had be-

fore called the Third heaven. And from his doubting whether he was
caught up in the body, they infer, that he believed paradife, or the

third heaven, to be within the bounds of this mundane fydem ; efpe-

cially as it is faid of Stephen, Afts vii. 55, That he looked upJledfajtly

into heaven, and faiu the glory of God, and 'Jefus jianding on the right

hand of God. For that circnmllance, in their opinion, {hews the dii-

tance not to be immenfe For the opinions of mankind concerning

the abode of the Dc'ty, fee Heb. ix. 5. note.

2. ylnd heard unfpeukabie auords- Pn^xTc/., JVords, being ufed by
the Hebrews to denote Matters, as well as Words, probably both were

meant by the apollle. And feeing the things which he faw and heard

in paradife, could not be expreffed in human language, it is plain that

thepurpofe lor which he was caught up, was not to receive any revela-

tion
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4 That he was caught 4 That he luas caught up into pnra-

lip into paradife, ' and difcy the abode of the fpirits of juft

heard unfpeakable words,

^

men, lohere he heard unfpeakable mat-

whicli it is not pojfible ^ ters ivh'tch it is not poffible for one to

for a man to utter. ntter in human language.

5 Concerning luch an 5 Concerning fuch an one I luill

one I iviil hoajl ; hut con- boajl, as a perfon highly favoured of

cerning myfelf I will not Chrift. But of tnyfefy of my own
boaffy except of my weak- qualities, though 1 be the perfon

»ejps. ' (See chap. x. 10.) -who was thus honoured, / ivi// not_

boaf, unlefs of my bodily iveaknejps

;

becaufe they befel me through my
being cauglit up.

6 (r«f, 98.) Tety if I 6 Tet if I fi.uld incline to hoafl of

fljouhlincHncto bcaf},\ ii\\\\\ tlie many and great revelations of

not be a fool ; for I will the Lord, with v/hich I have been

tion of tlie gofpel doftrine, becaufe that could have ferved no purpofe, if

the apoiUe could not communicate what he heard. But it was to en-

courage bim in the difficult and dangerous work in which he was en-

gaged. Accordingly, by taking him up into paradife, and (hewing
him the glories of the invlfible world, and making him a witnefs of the

happinefs which the righteous enjoy with Chrift, even before their re-

furredlion, his faith in the promifes of the gofpel mull have been fo ex-

ccedinglv ftrengthened, and his hope fo raifed, as to enable him to

bear with alacrity, that heavy load of complicated evils, to which he
was expofed in the courfe of his miniftry. Not to mention, that this

confirmation of the apolHe's faith, is no fmall confirmation of ours alfo.

Some fanatics, fuppoling the apoftle to have faid that he heard in pa-

radile, ivords not to he uttered, have inferred, that the doflrines written

in his epiftlee, were dtfigned only for the vulgar, and that he taught
deeper doftrines to the more perfeft. But the w^ord ufed by the

apoille, affma,, does not fignify things not to be uttered, but things un-

fpeakable.

3. Which it is not pofihle. E|oy, being the neuter participle of £|e»p,

to he, fijjriifies not only a thing which is allowed to he done, but a thing

pofjible to he done. In this latter fenfe it is ufed by the apoftle, and by
Xcnophon often, as Raphclius hath fliewn. And it is fo explained by
Clemens Alexand. in a beautiful palTage quoted by Beza.

VcT. 5. I "jDill not hoajl, except of my %veahneffes . His enemlfs had
faid. His bodily prefencc is weak, and his fptech contemptible. In ridicule

of that farcahii, the apoftle told the Corinthians, that inftead of boaft-

ing of his raptures into the third heaven, and into paradife, he would
boaft of thofe very wcaknefles, for which his enemies ridiculed him, not
only for the reafon mentioned in the commentary, but becaufe his fuc-

cefs in preaching, was ihewn to be the effedl of the divine power, the

more clearly that he appeared weak and contemptible in the eyes of

the world.

G g 2 Ver. 6.
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left any mnn fliould think ^g^ p'^ T-^r s^r- e^^t= Xcyia-vjrcci

of me above that which he ^^,^ ^ C;^^^,^ ^.,.^,^ ^^
feeth me /o be, or //.v/i' he ^ ^

i
' '

heareth of me. ^C ^i^"'^'

7 And left I fiioukl be j Ken, r-^ V7r£^^oX7i tuv
exalted above meafure ^^o^cccXuwzi^v Iva UTj'vTrsp'
thvoU'A the abundance cr v c . t

the Revelations, there was ^ f^^'i^'^^''
'^'^''' A"'' ^^^^^^4^

given to me a thorn in the rv (Tczpki, uyf&X^ I.octuv^

flefli, the mefTenger of Satan [yry^ ^j y.oXa^it^'i/jy Ivoc p,j u-
to bufFct me, left I fiiould he ^
exalted above meafure.

\

8 For this thing I be- 8 'Ttts^ rar^ r^tg rev KU'
fought the Lord thnce, that ^,Qy 'TraoizaXsa-cCj Ivcc UTTog-T]

it might depart from me. ^^^ ^^,^,^

Ver. 6. Left any oneJhouU th'inh concerning me, above 'what hefeeth me

to he, &c. This is an exquilite irony of the faftion.^ Says the apoflle,

I mip-ht with truth boaft of the vifions and revelations of the Lord,

vvith%\'hich I have been honoured : but I will not do it, for fear any

of you fhould think me a greater perfon, than my mean bodily appear-

ance, which he feeth, and my contemptible fpeech, which he heareth,

warrant him to think me. By this irony likewife, the apoftle fliewed

them the abfurdity of fancying that the whole of a teacher's merit lies

in the oracefulncfs of his perfon, in the nice arrangement of his words,

and ill The melodious tones with which he pronounces his difcourfes.

Ver. 7.— I. There ivas given to me a thorn in the flefi, a mejjenger of

Satan. Becaufe the apolUe calls the thorn in his fitfh a mejfenger of

Satan, and becaufe the Canaanites are called thorns in thefides of the

Ifra.4ites, Numb, xxxiii. $^. fome are of opinion, that by the thorn in

hisfejlo, he meant the falfe teachers, whofe oppofition to the gofpel

occaiioned him much pain. The ancient Latin Commentators, by the

thorn inhisfcjh, undcrllood fome unruly lull, put into the apolfle's flefh

throuG-h the temptation of the devil. But how could an unruly luft,

which^ccrtainly was rcltrained by the apollle, hinder him from being ex-

alted above nieafure ? Or how could it make him appear contemptible to

others, unlefs he difcovered it, which he was under no neceffity of doing ?

Or how could he take pkafnre in fuch an infirmity ? I have followed

Whitby, Lord Barrington in his Mifcel. Sac. Btnfon and others, iu

thinking that the thorn in the apoftle*Sj^£,/?',^vas fome bodily weaknefs oc-

cafumed by his rapture, and which affccling his looks, and geRure, and

ipceeh, rendered his manner of preaching lefs acceptable, and perhaps

expofe'd the apollle himfelf to ridicule. Tims we find the revelations

made to Daniel, occaf^oned in him a change of countenance, chap. vii.

2S. and fickncfs, chap. viii. 27. Agreeably to this account oi the thorn in

the apolUe'sy7i/6, we find him fpeaking to the Galatians, of an infirmity in

hisflef], 'which they did not Jejpife, Gal. iv. 14. but which he was afraid

xi\iA\x. have rendered him contemptible in their eyes ; and therefore he

s-
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/peak the truth : Iml /for- honoured, IJJjall not he a fool ; for I

bear, left any one fhould willfpeak the truth concerning them.

th\x\\i coilcertibig n-\Q Tihovc But I forbear hjl, forfooth, atiy one

tuhat he feeth me to be,' of you fljould think concerning vie,

or what he heareth from above what he feeth me to be, or what

me. he heareth from w^, whofe prefence

is fo mean, and whofe fpeech is fo

contemptible, chap. X. 10.

7 (Kat, 207.) For that 7 My bodily weaknefies are no

/ might not be exalted diflionour to me. For that I might

above meafure, ^y the not be exalted above meafure, by the

tranfccfidency of the reve- tranfccndency of the revelations, there

lations, there v/as given was given to me a thorn in theftflj, as

to me a thorn ' in the a meffenger of Satan to buffet me : a

flefli, a meffenger of Satan bodily weaknefs which occafions me
to buffet me, that I might to be contemned, not only by un-

mt be exalted above mea- believers but by you of the faction :

fure. ^ this thorn I fay, vi'^as given to me,
that I might not be exalted above mea-

fire.

8 Concerning this, thrice 8 Concerning this, thrice I hefought

I befought the Lord,' that the Lord that it might depart from me,

it might depart from me.' fearing it would render my preach-

ing unacceptable.

calls it, the temptation luhich luas in his ftflj.— Mofes, like wife, was

afraid that his maimer of fpcaking might render him an improper mef-

fenger to Pharaoh, Exod. iv. 10. lamfoiu oj fpeech, and of aflozu (a

ftammering) tongue.

3. That I might not be exalted above meafure. This claufe is wanting

in fome MSS. and in the Vulgate verlion. But though this was faid

in the beginning of the verfe, the repetition of it here is not improper,

as it is intended to draw the reader's attention.

Ver. 8.— I. Thrice I bef tight the Lord. That the Lord to whom
the apodle prayed was Chrill, is evident from ver. 9.— It is fuppofed

by fome, that in praying thrice, he imitated his Mailer's example in

the garden. But others think his meaning is, that he prayed often

and earnetlly.

2. That it might departfrom rr.s. The apollle was anxious to have

this thorn removed, not then knowing that it would be fo honourable

to him, as to be a foundation of boafling. Neither did he know that

ft would give additional luftre to the evidences of the gofpel.—This

example of prayer rejefted, ought to be well attended to by all good

men ; becaufc it fhews, that they neither fliould be difcouraged, when

their mod earneil prayers feem to be difregarded, nor difcontented when

they are rejedled ; becauie in both cafes, their good is deligncd, and

effcvftually piomoted.
G g 3 Ver. 9.
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9 And he faid unto me,

My grace is fufficient for

thee : for my flrength is

made perfect in weaknefs.

Mod gladly therefore will I

rather glory in my infirmi-

ties, that the power of Chrift

may reft upon me.

ic Therefore I take plea-

fure in" infirmities, in re-

proaches, in neceffities, in

perfecutions, in diftrefTes for

Chriil's fake : for when I am
weak, then am I ftrong.

jUfcf, ivoi BTna-KriVcocm isr e^'xs tj

oiic^ eu v^cscr;v, sv o.ia.'yKuigT,

vTTsg Xpig"d' OTccv ya.a occBit

vu-i rare ovvocrcg nuu

11 I am become a fool

in glorying, ye have com-
pelled me : for I oupht to . ^ , -a- -

have been commended of '
^f

s r r r
you : for in nothing am I c-vvtg-oc(r:jar aoev yoc^ v-s^7;a-oc,

behind the very chiefeft ruv Jtets^o Kiav dTTOc-oXuv^ £i

apoftles, though I be no- ^^^ ^^^^ g_
thmg. '

12 Truly the figns of an 12 Ta uzv a-AfJiticx, r^
npoflle were wroucrht amonsr , „-v,, ., ' o /

you m all patience, ni figns c ^ '

and wonders, and mighty ^^ '^^^V ^^Of^ovv. sv crtrJ^v.OiQ

deeds. koci re^uo'i r^oa cvvau£(Ti.

I I Tiyova, ctOpc-Jv Kavxc^"^

fA,sv©o ; v^£ig fj.z i^vciyv-acrot-

Ver. 9 — r. But hefa'uhome,fuJJic!erit, Sec. Probably Chrift appeared
to his apoRle, and fpake to him. At any rate, it was another revela-

tion of the Lord, which his fubjecl led him to mention, though his

inodefty did not allow him to infilt on it diredtly.

2. BoaJI rather of viy iveahnejjls. Bengelius thinks the meaning is,

.boafl of my vveaknciTes, rather than of the vifions and revelations of
the Lord.

3. 1hat the poix)tr of Chr'ijl may divell upon me. The original word
literally fignilies, ^/Vf^ its tent over me ; cover me all over, and abide on
ine continually. See John i. 14.

Ver. II.— I. Ihc very grealejl apflks. He meant Peter, James, and
Jolin, wliom he called Pillars, Gal. ii. 9.

2. Thnvyh I he nothing. This was an epithet w-'ven by the Greeks
to conumptible perfons. Thus Ariilophan. Equit. lin. 1240. Ah
rntfcrahle mcl iJiii »,«* syw, I am a conleinpiible perfon.

Ver. iz.
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9 (Kaj, 20^.) But he 9 But he faid to mr, fiifficient for
faid to me, ' fi/jfficient for qualifying tkee to be iin apolUe, /x

^/v^* is >;jy grace ; [ya^) be- my grace ; the miraculous gilts with

ftdesy my poii'cr is perfected which I h.ive endowed thee. Bfulcs
in weakncls : (fee chap, my poicer in the converfion ot the

iv. 7. note 3.) moft gladly, world, is difplayed i?i the weaktiefs of

XhcxcioxCy I ivill boa/l ra- the inltruments whereby that work
iber ' ofmy ivcahicffcsy that is accompli fhed. Mcf gladly ^ there-

the power of Chrilt may fore, I ivill hoafl rather than be
diveir^ upon me. (See afliamed of my iveahiejfes, that the

John i. 14.) poiver of Chrifl may abide with me.

10 Wherefore, I am 10 Wherefore, inftead of being

^vell pleafed luith lueak- diflatisHed, / am ivell pleafed luith

ncffes., ijuith infults, ivith bodily weahiiefjls, ivith iufults, luith

iieceffities, luith perfecu- poverty, ivi'.h perfecutions, with dif-

tions, with diftrcfTes for trejps, for Chrill'syfl-^.?, becaufe when
Chrift's fake ; becaufe, I am raof opprefed with thefe evils,

when I am weak, then / then I am frong; my miniftry is

am ftrong. moft fuccefsful through the power
of Chrift dwelling upon me.

1

1

Have 1 become afool 1 1 Do I appear afool by hoafing ?

by boafliug? Ye have r<j;/- Te have cotiftrainedme ioit. i^;rwhen
Jlrained m: TO IT: fori my charafler as an apoftle was
ought to have been com- attacked by the falfe teacher, I ought

mended ^_y you, ()/af, 90.) to have been vindicated by you : becaufe

becaufe I am in uUhing be- ye knew that / am in no refpcEl in-

hind the very greutefl ' ferior to the very greatefl apfles, al-

apQllles, though I be no- though my enemies would pcrfuude

thing. you, that I am nothing.

12 Truly the figns of 12 For truly the profs fan apflle

an apoftle' were fulh werefully exhibited by me, diinng my
•wrought (ev, 172.) among long abode among you, with great pa^
you with all patience, ^ by tience, by the fgns and wonders which
figns and wonders, ^ and I wrought, and the fpiritual powers
powers, I conferred on you. See I Cor. xii.

10. note I.

Ver. 12.— I. The fgns of an apojlle- The figns whereby one was
known to be an apoltle were, his performing great and evident miracles

openly in the view of the world ; tlpceially his healing difeafe.-;, his

calling out devils, and his fpcaking foreign languages. But thegreatell

of all the ligns was his conveying the fpiritual gifts to theii who be-

lieved ; a power whi(.h none pofiefTed but the apoiHes. See Titus iii. 6.

note. All thefe figns St. Paul having exhibited at Corinth ; and in

particular, having commuuicated the fpiritual gifts to many of the Co-
G g 4 rinlbiaus,
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13 ForwKatisIt where- j . -p, .,^p ^^^^ ^ ^^V
jn ye were inferior to other a '

churches, except ;/ be that I ' " '

myfdf was not burdenfome 0";^^, e; ^^ cr; o.vrog eyw a

to you

wrong.

iorgive me this ica.T£vccoK7j(rci, V[/,ojv ; Xapi-

T'/JV.

14 Behold, the third time

I anti ready to come \to you ;

and I will not be burdenfome

14 l^i:, rc'.rov eroitxug1
e)^u £A^5iv TTDog vuizg, zcxi

to you ; for I feek not yours, ^^ Xizruvix^K'-^<ru} vy.xvy a yap
but vou : for the cniidren

ought not to lay up for the

parents, but the parents for

the children.

vi^ccv, aXX viJiaq'

s yci^ oCpsiXzi TO. max roig

yoiBV(ri '^TjcrciVpi^siVy ccXX 01

yoveig Tag rsKvoig.

CM TCCil SKdcXTTCZliyjBYja'OUOCl J-

15 And I will very gladly

fpend and be fpent for you,

though the more abundantly
,

,

I love you, the lefs I be '^^^ "^^ 4^u;^wy- mi^mV si y.oii

loved. '7T£PiO'(roT£pug v>xci,g ayotTTuv^

16 Erw «^s, s^'W y y^otTE-'

Q,oiDyi(Tct xjy.y.Cy aXX UTT'otp"

eXocCcV'

16 But be it fo, I did not

burden you : neverthekfs

being crafty, I caught you
with guile.

rinthiaiiG, lie, on account thereof, called them in his former letter, the

feal oj Ins apnjlkjlolp, I Cor. ix- 2.

2. With all patience. By mentioning hh patience, the apoftle brought

to the remembrance of the Corinthians, the hardfliips which he had

endured, while he executed the apoflolical office among them and fup-

poited himfelf by his own labour. Perhaps, likewife, as Locke fup-

pofes, there is here an oblique reproof to the falfe teacher?, tor the

luxury and eafe in which they were living among the Coiinthians.

3. Byjignsnndivomkrs- £ee Rom. xv. 19. note i. The appeal

•which tlic apoltle here, and i Cor. iv. 7. made to the whole church of

the Corir.rhians, {'\\\ which there was a great faction which called his

apoillefhip in queilion) concerning the miracles which he had wrought
in their prefence, and tlie Ipiritual gifts which he had conferred on

many of thtm, is a fbong -proof of the reality of thefe miracles and
gifts. See I Thefl". i. lilulbation at the clofe.

Ver. 14,
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13 For what is the thing

wherein ye were inferior

to other churches, ttnlefs

that I myfelf ha'ue not been

burdenlome to you ? (fee

chap. xi. 8, 9.) forgive me
this injury.

14 Behold, a third

time I am ready to come
to you ; and I will not be

burdenfome to you; {yap,

90.) becaufe I feek not

yours, but you : for the

children ought not to lay

up for the parents, but

the parents for the chil-

dren.

15 Tea, I mojl gladly

nvill fpend and be fpenc

fcr the fake of your fouls,

even although the more
abundantly I love you,

the lefs I be loved.

16 Be it fo then, I did

not burden you : never-

thelefs, THET SAT, being

crafty, I caught you with

guile.

13 I therefore boldly aflc you.

What is the fpiritual gift, privilege, or

ornarnent ivhercin ye luere inferior to

any other church ? unhfs this, that I
myfclj have not been burclefjfome to you

m refpttl of maintenance, as the

other apollles have been to the

churches planted by them. Forgive

me this injury.

1 4 Behold a third time I am ready

to come to you, and I ivill not be bur"

deifome to you, more than formerly,

hecaifc in preaching the gofpel, /
feek not your money nor your goods, as

fome others do, but your welfare ,-

and in this I have behaved like a

father to you. For it is not required

of children to lay up for their parents

temporal things, but the parents for
the children.

15 Yea 1 mofl gladly vjillfpend z\\

my time, and be /pent in relpedt of
my bodily llrength, for the fake of

the falvation ofyourfids ; and that

even although I am lenfible, the more

exceedingly I love youj the lefs I be loved

by you.

16 Be it fo then, for ye cannot

deny it,) 1 did not burden you : never--

thelefs thefaction fay, being crafty in

not demanding maintenance, Icaught
you with guile, taking money from
you as a prefcnt.

Ver. 14. Behold a third time I am ready to come to you. Becaufe it

does not appear from tlie hiitory of the AQ.5, t\v&x. Paul had been in

Corinth more than once before this letter was written, Eilius was of
opinion, that the refohition which he formed in Ephefus of going di-

rectly to Corinth by fea, was the fecond time of his being ready to

come to them : confequently that this was the third time he was ready

to come to them. See chap. xiii. i. note.

Ver. 17.
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17 Did I make a gain of
you by any of them whom I

lent unto you ?

18 I defired Titus, and
with him I fent a brother :,

did Titus make a gain of
you ? walked we not in the

fame fpirit ? walked lue not

in the fame fteps ?

TT^oq vfA.a,g, ^l aura £7rXe-

18 Ua-^ezaXea-cic, Ttrcv,

Kui (rvvccTTsg-siXa, rov a^eXCDov'

y^^ Ti S7erXsovBKT7;(r£v uuxg

avrotg f)(vi(ri
j

19 HccXtv^ doKEne cri J-

y.rj ccTToXoy^fAB^oc ; xarej/^;-

TTiov Td Oea^ £v Xptg-u Xcc-

X^ixBv' TDc d£ TirccvToCy ccyx-

20 ^oCiif/,061 yixp^ i^v TTcog

eX^ccu ax omg BiXco Ivou u-

fA.ctg, Kocycd ev^s'^u vf^iv oicu

a SsXere' fjLvi Trcag epsig, ^viXoiy
^^ debates, envyings, wraths, Q.,,..^, ^ Q,^ ^ ^ ^

kntes, backbitnigs, whifper-
t k

19 Again, think you that

we excufe ourfelves unco
you : we fpe^-k before God
in Cliriit : but ive do all

things, dearly beloved, for

your edifying.

20 For I fear left M'hen

I come, I fhail not find you
fuch as I M^ould, and that I

ihall be found unto you fuch

as ye would not : lell there

ings, fweilings, tumults :

Ver. 17.— I. With refpc^ to. The original requires fome prcpofi-

tlon to govern iviy.. 1 have in the trauflation fupplied xara, 'with

refpecl to.

2. Did I by htm make gain of you ? E-nrXsovsxTricrjc. Eftius avare CX'

torji. The original phrafe iigiiities to make gain by improper or frau-

dulent methods. See chap. ii. 11. note i.

Ver. i8.— 1. And iv'tih him I ftnt a brother. Who that brother

was is not known. He may have been one of the apollk's companions
i;i travel, who was with him in Ephefus when he wrote his firll epiftle

10 the Corintlnans. Or he may have been one of the Ephefian brethren,

whole zeal for the gofpel moved him to accompany Titus to Corinth

when he carried the former letter. The brother fpoken of, 2 Cor.

viii. 18. 22. accompanied Titus when he carried this letter.

2. Did Titus male any gain of you ? 1 'id he draw any money from
you, cither on account of his own maintenance, or on pretence that

he would pcrfticide me to receive it for mine \

Ver, 19,
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17 With respect 17 But nvith refpcB to any one of

TO' any one of than I fent them I ft-'nt to yoUy I a!k you, Diil I
to yon, Did J l^y him iiuike by him receive any thing, titiitr in

gain ' of you ? money or goods, yJ-ow you ? None of

you can fay I did.

18 I be/ought Titus ro 18/ befought Titus to go to you

GO TO TOU ; and with with my former letter ; and nuiih

HIM I fent a brorher :

'

hivi I ftnt a brother. Did Titus, ov

did Titus make any gain that brother, receive any thingfrorn

of you ? * Did ive not walk you ? Did nve not all JJjetu the fame
in the fame fpirit ? DiD difnterefedncfs of difpoftion ? Did nve

WE not WALK in the not all follow the fame courfc, hbour-

fame Heps ? ing with our hands for our own
maintenance ?

19 (FTaAj!/) By SEXD' 19 By fending Titus again, think

JNG Titus again, .think ye that I npolcgife to you, for not com-
yeihzi we apolcgfe to you: ' ing myfeit ? In the prefence of God, I

In the prefence of God we folemnly proteft, that I fpeak by the

fpeah by Chrifl, (h) that all direcllion of Chrijl, when I fay, that

thefe things, beloved, ARE all thefe things, beloved, are done for

DONE for your edification, your edification,fh'M the guilty may
have time to repent.

20 {f!a^, 98.) Tet lam 20 Yet I am afraid, left perhaps

afraid, \ci\, perhaps, when when I come, I fijall not find you the

I come, I Ihall not find reformed perfons I wifij you to be ;

you fuch as I wifh -, and and that Ifioall befound by you f-ich as

THAT I fliall be found by ye do not wifij, on account of my pu-

you fuch as yeo^i? Wif •zf//&: nifhing you : / mea7i I am afraid,

/ MEAN, left, perhaps, Itfi perhaps firif's about your teach-

Jlrifes, emulations, wraths, ers, and emulations among the leaders

brawlings, ' backbitings, of parties, and wraths for injuries

whifperings, fwellings, '' received, and brawlings, and evil

tumults BE AMONG YQU.^ fpeahngs, and whifperings againlt me,

and fwellings of pride and ambitioti,

and a6tual tumults be among you.

Ver. 19. By fending Tilus again, think ye that <!ve apologife to you ?

The word -uookiv, again, at the beginning of this vcrfe, according to the

apollle's laconic manner of writing, refers to ver. iS. where he fays, I

befought Titus, namely, to go to Corinth. His fending Titus a fecond

time, fome might imagine, was done to excnfe his not coming himlelf.

But he here affured them he had no fuch vieiv in fenJing Titus, He
had delayed his own coming, merely to give the guilty time to repent.

Ver. 20.— 1. Braivlings. According to Suidas, tp^Hxi, bratulings,

j^re contentions by words, or abufive language.

2. Swellings,
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21 y^«i left when I come 2 I Mtj TraAi;/ eX^ovtu i>iB

again, my God will humble
^^^^^.^^^ ^ q,,^

me among you, and that 1
, 'a

Ihall bewail many which ^Z''^?' ^«' vrzv^yjcru TfoXXag

have finned already, and rav TTooTj^oc^r'^tCOTCov-, icut fjirj

have not repented of the fZBT06vo7](ruvrcov ctt; tvi cckcc-

uncleannefs, and fornication, n.
*

^

and laicivioulneis which tney ^ ', 5 »

have committed. 7'^^^^ V ^'^^oct^^v.

2. Swell'm^s. ^vo-niia-'ci';, Siuellings, are thofe vain boaftings, by which
proud and ambitious men endeavour to make themfelves look big in

the eyes of their f;;llows, together with the temper of mind, from which

the boafting and the infolent behaviour, which they occafion, proceed.

3. Be among \ou. I have added this clanfe from the Vulgate ver-

fion ; but have marked it as not in the Greek text.

Ver. 21.— i. Jnd IJhall beivail. From this pafTage, and from

T Cor. V. 2. it appears, that when the Chriltian churches cut off any

of their incorrigible members by excommunication, it occafioned great

grief, efpecially to the bifliops and pallors, and was performed by
them, and affeiited to by the church, with great lamentation for the

offender, whom they confidered as loft. Mee Origen contra Celfum,

hb. 3. Hence to mourn, and to bewail, in the language of thefe times,

lignified to pun'JJj.

2. Who have formerlyfinned, av.d haTie not repented. The inceftuous

perfnn was not of this number : for he had repented, 2 Cor. il. 7, 8.

Thofe of whom the apoille fpeaks, were fuch of the faftiou, who, not-

withilanding all he had written in his former letter, had not refrained

from

CHAP. XIII.

Vienx) and llluflratlon of the Threatenings and Admonitions in this

Chapter.

THE taunting fpeech of the faftion, « that the apoftle was

bold by letters when abfent, but humble and meek when

prefent," he 'had anfwered by a delicate but pointed irony,

char. X. i, 2. But as that fpeech contained an infinuation, that

his threatenings to punlfli them by a fupernatural power, were

mtre buobears vv'itliout any foundation, he in this chapter told

them plainly, that he was now coming to Corinth a third time,

and
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21 And left, when I 21 And lejl when I come again , my
come again, my God may God may humble me among you, by
humble me among you •, fhewing me your church, which I

and I (hM bswail ' many planted, corrupted with many vices,

ivho h'AVQ formerly finned, and I J]jally ivith lamefitation, puniJJy

and have not repented' many ivho have formerly finned^ and
of the uncleannefs, and have not repented of the U7]cleaftfiefs

^

fornication, and lafcivi- and fornication y und lafcivioufnefs in.

oufnefs,^ which they have fpeech and behaviour, nvhich they

committed. have committed, through joining the

heathens in their idolatrous feafts,

and keeping company with wicked
perfons.

from partaking in the idolatrous facnfices of the heathens, and from

the lewd practices connefted with idolatry, to which, by their fornrier

education, they were flill addifted.

3. Of the uncleannefs, and fornlcailon, and lafdv'ioufnfs. Eftius

thinks the apoftle by uncleannefs, means thofe fuis of the ilefh which

are agair.lt nature, and by fornication,. the conjun6lion of male and fe-

male out of marriage. Oi lafcivioufnefs, he fays it confifts in lilidinofs

cfsulis, tadilus, et cateris hujufmodi. But by lafcivioufnefs, Bengelius

underftandsyor/omj', bejUaHty, and the other vices contrary to nature.

But although fome of the faftion at Corinth may have been guilty of

uncleanneis, fornication, and lafcivioufnefs, in the ordinary fenfe of

thefe words, fancying, through the prejudices of their education, that

thefe things were no fins, I Icarcely think, that any of them after their

converfion, would continue in the commifiion of the unnatural crimes

mentioned by Ellius and Bengelius.

and would punifli all who oppofed him, as well as thofe who
had finned habituiilly : and whatever of that kind was proved
by the teftimony of two or three witnefTes, he would confider as

fully eftablifhed, ver. i.—In my former letter, faid he, I fore-

told that the delivering the inceftuous perfon to Satan, would be
followed with the deilrudion of his flefli ; and I now foreteJ,

as prefent with you in fpirit the fecond time, that the fame thing

will follow the cenfures which I fliall infli61; on the guilty; and
being abfent in body, I write to ail thofe v/ho have finned before

ye received my former letter, and to all the reft who have finned

iince, that if they oppofe me when I come, I will not fpare them,
ver. 2.'—And this I will do^ the rather, that fom,e of you in de-

rifion.
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rihon, feek a proof of Chrift fpeaking by me. For though ye

think me not able to punidi you, yet by the fpirltual gifts which

Chrift hath beflowed on you, yj mufl be fenfible, that he is

fuiiiciently firong- to punifli every guilty perfon among you,

Ycr. 3.—He was crucified indeed through the weaknefs of his'

human nature : but though he gave himfelf to be put to death,

he now liveth bv tlie power of God. In Hke manner, though I

aifo am v/eak in body, and fubject to death as he was, I will ne-

verthelefs fliew myfeif alive with him, by exerclfing the power

he hath given me in puniihing you, however ftrong ye may
iJiink yourfelves, vcr. 4.—And fmce ye feek a proof of Chrift

fpeakingljy me, I dehre you to try yourfelves, whether ye be a

church of Chrill, and to prove your ownfelves, whether as a

church ve pofiefs any fpiritual gifts. Know ye not yourfelves

tv be a church of Chrift, by the fpiritual gifts ye received from

me 1 and that Jcfus Chriii is among you by his .miraculous

powers and fpiritual gifts •, uul'jfs perhaps ys are without that

proof of his prefcnce, ver. 5.—In tiiis pafiage the apoille, by a

very fine ironv, fiiewed the faction tiie abfuruityof their feeking

a proof of Chriil's fpeaking by one, who had converted them,

and who had conferred on them, in fuch plenty, thofe fpirituai

gifts whereby Chriii manifeiltd his prefcnce in every church.

The apoflle added, that although they fhould be without that

proof of Chrift's prefcnce, having banilhed the fpirit from among
them-

Oi.D Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. XIII. I This is I T^irov r-dro £^yoy.at

the third_ time I am coming
j ^^^ ^..y.^rO. ho

to you : m the mouth 01 two ^ ' '

or three witneflcs fnall every ^^oi^rvo'xv ytoci to^cov ^o.-^r^di-

word be eflablifhed. roci irccv ^-ti^a,.

Ver. I. I am coming this third time to you. In the A6ts of the

apoftles, as was obferved chap. xii. 14. note, there is no mention made
of St. Paul's being at Corinth more than once before this fecond epiiUe

was written. But that hiilory by no means contains all the apolUes*

tranfaitions. We may therefore liippofe, that during the eighteen

months which palfed from his firll coming to Corinth, to the infiirrec-

tinn in tlie pvoconfuiniip of Gallio, the apollle left Corinth for a while,

and travelled through Laconia, x-ircadia, and the other countries of the

'province of Achaia, v.'hcrc he converted many, 2 Cor. i. i. having

preached the gofpel to them ^natis, as at Corinth, chap. xi. 10. and

founded feveral churches, called, 2 Cor. ix. 2. Jlcha'ia, that is, the

churches of Achaia. If tlierefovt, the apoille made thcexcurfion I have

fiippofcd.
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themfelves by their heinous fins, he trufted they (hould not find

him without the proof of Chrifli's fpeakinff by him, if it were
needful for him to punifh any of them when fie cam", vfr. 6.—

>

Yet he prayed to God that they might do nothi'ij:; evil : his wifh
being, not to appear approved as an apoflle by punifiiing them,
but that they might repent, althcnorh the confequt-nce fliould be,

that he fiiould appear as one without proof of jiis apolllefliip,

having no occafion to exert his power in punifliing them,
ver. 7.—For the apoftles could at no tine ufe their miraculous
power againft the truth, but for the truth, ver. 8. —He therefore

rejoiced when he appeared weok, rhrou;2;h his 'laving no occafion

to punifii offenders, and wifiied the Corinthians to become per-

fe£l, by repenting of their faults, ver. 9.—And to promote their

perfedtion, being abfent he had v/ritten thefe things to them,
that when prefent he might not need to a£l (harply againft them,
according to the miraculous power which the Lord Jefus had
given him, for edifying and not for deitroying his church, ver.

10.

The apoftle having now finifhed his reproofs to the fadtion,

turned his difcourfe to the whole church, and bade them fare-

well ; gave them a few diredlions, which if they followed, God
v/ould be with them ; defired them to falute one another with a

kifs, expreflive of their pure mutual love ; told them that t/je

faints (meaning the brethren of Macedonia where he then was)
faluted them, in token of their regard for them ; then concluded
with giving them his own apollolical benediclion, ver. 11.— 14,

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. XIII. I lam CHAP. XIII. i lam coming this

coming this third time to third time to you, fully refolved to

you :'
^_)) the mouth of two punifii the obftinate. By the tejli"

luitnelfeSy or three, every mohy of two ivitneffes or three, every

matter Iball be eftabliflied. matter fmll be eflablifjjed : For I will

hold that to be true, which fliall be
fo proved.

fiippofed, and fpeiit fome months in it, his return to Corinth would be
his ftcond coming; confcqucntly, the coining fpoken of in this verfe,

was his coming the third time to them. Ellius, becanfe the apoftle,

2 Cor. i. li;. Ipeaks of his beftowing on the Corinthians a fecond gift,

on his coming to them from Ephefus, argues, that if he had gone to

them then, ii would have hut:n
,
his fcond vft : and infers, that the

whole of his eighteen months abode in Corinth, was coniidered by
him as his firft coming. But tliisconclufion docs not follow ; becaufe
the apoftle m:iy have conferred no gifts on the Corinthians^ after his

r€tin-n from the countiies oF Achaia.

Ver. 2.
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2 I told you before, and 2 U^Ocipr;.'a.~^ za.i TTcoXsycj
fortel you as if i were pre- /^ ^„' „' -„ ^.,,^,

lent the iecona time, and ' ^ '

being abfent, now I write to ^-^^^'^ ^''^^ 7^a^iJ ro^f 7rpo)j-

them which heretofore hav!

finned, and to all other, that

if I come again I wiil not

fpare :

3 Since ye feck a proof of

Chrii't f}>eaking in me, wliich

to vou-wax'd is not, weak, but

is mighty in you.

4 For though ])e was cru-

cified through weaknefs, yet

IA,ot^rr,MO(Ti zoci rotg 7xO',iroig

'/~a.fTiv^ on iciv sX'^o} £ig ro

1 znru doziuvv Cr.rtiTB m

Big vucl; az acrBivsty ocXXoi.

cuvarsi sv vy.iv,

4 Kcci yap bi e^cKVcu^y}

he hveth by the power or ^
^> -.

God: For we aho*are weak oovu^iug Gsii* v.ca ycco kul

in him, but we {hr;ll live v.'ith

him by the power of God
toward you.

yourfel^'es,^ Examine
whether ye be in the faith;

prove your own fc

cvpoiuscog Qs'd etg vuag,

5 'Ec-^vT'c^g

^•Ives :

TTSlpOC^iTS St

£j"£ £u T}] 7rig-£i' suurag ticxi-

Ver. 2. I iv ill not [pare. you. If this is feparated from the follow-

ing verfe by a full ftop, the fenfe of that verfe will evidently be in-

complete. But if the two verfes are feparated only by a comma, as I

have done, the meaning will be, when I come again I luill not fpare you,

Jince yc demand a proof of Chrid fpeaking by me.—This, with the other

thTeatenings in the apoftle's lettets to the Corinthians, is a ftrong

proof of the righteoiifnefs of the caufe In which he was engaged. For
if he ll;id been carrying on an iinpofture with the aid of his difciples,

be woulil have flattered thcni in their vices, inftead of threatening to

pimfh them: as he mull have known that, fuch threatenings, while he

himfelf was more culpable th^n they, would have provoked them to

difcover the cheat.— It is fuppoied, that in thefe threatenings the

apoftk had the falfe teacher particubrly in hi; eye, though he ufes the

plural number. And Michaclis is of opiiu'on, that at his coming to

Corinth, he cxercifed the rod on that impoftor fo feverely, that he

obliged him to leave the city : or, that being terrified by the threaten-

ings in this letter, he fled of his ov/n accord before the apoille ar-

rived.

Ver. 3. Is firotig among yon. Whitby's note on this verfe, is as

follows : " Chrift fliewed his power among the Cniinthians, by en-

rhlincp St. Paul to preach the gofpel to them in demonjlrat'ion of the.

Spirit ami ofpower, fo efiicacioully as to convert them to the faith,

13 1 Cor.
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2 Iforetold, and I NO^ 2 I Joretold formerly, that the

foretel as prejt'fji in SFI- deliverinjj of the incelluoivsperfon to

JfIT the ftcoiid time, and Satan, would be followed with the

being abfent IN BODT, I deilruiftion of his fled); and I now
now write to them nuho fordel as prefent in fp'irit, the Jccoiid

have before finned, and to tivte^ that the fiime thing will tol-.

all the rejl ; (on, 260.) low the cenfures I flvall infli£l : and
Certainly luhen I come a- being abfent in body, I now write to

gain, 1 will not fpare

'

them who have finned before ye re-

roUy ceived my letter, and to all the ref}

who have finned fince, and have not

repented ; Certainly when I come

again, I will not fpare you,

3 Since ye demand a 3 ^ince ye infolently demand a

proof of Chrifl's fpeaking proof of Chrfi^s fpeakitig by me the

by me, who («f, 151.) to- threatenings in my firit letter, 'iw/^o

•wards you is not weak, towards you is not we.'-k, but is frong
but is frong (ev, 172-) o/w?/^ jow, by the fpiritual gifts con-

among you. ' ferred on you, and by the punifli-

ments already inflidled on you.

4 For though indeed he 4 For, though indeed Chrif was
was crucified (t^) through crucified, by reafon of the weaknefs of

weaknefs, yet he liveth his human nature which was liable

by the power of God :

'

to death, yet he now liveth by the

{ku,i ya^y 98.) and though poiuer of God. And though I alfoj

we alfo are wesk with his apoille, am weak as he was, be-

him, wefjall, neverthelefs, Ing fubjeifl to perfecution, infamy,

live with him, by the and death, IfJail neverthelefs fliew

power of God (gjj, 149.) m\fIf alive with him, by exercifing

among you. the po%ver of God among you, punifh-

ing you feverely if ye do not re-

pent.

5 Try yourfelves, whe- 5 I fay, fince yc demand a proof

ther ye be in the faith ;
' of Chrifl's fpeaking by me, Try

" I Cor. ii. 4. In that variety of gifts conferred on them, together
" with the gofpel, by which their te/limony of Chri/i ivas confnned,
'* I Cor. i. 6. By his powrer confpicuous in feconding St. Paul's de-
" livery of the incelluous perfon up to Satan, i Cor. v. 4, 5, By
** the chaftifements they fuffered for communicating in the Lord's
" fupper unworthily."

Ver. 4. He liveth by the power of God Here the power of God
is declared to be, not only the caufe of Chrlil's rcfurreclion, buj the

proof of his being now alive. In this latter view, the power of
God, fignifies the power of God communicated by Chrill to h'S apo-

ftles, to enable them to work miracles, and to confer the fpirirnal

Vol. II. H h gifts
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know ye not your own fiot^sTB' 7] isz ETriyivucncsrz

felves, hojo that Jefus Chrifl:
^^ j^^ ^ ^ y

IS in you, except ye be re- , >
probates? Vf^iv Sg-iv', S; ^ij n udoK^f^ot

6 But I truft that ye 5 EXtti^u ^z on yvu(TBa-Q&
{hall know that we are not ' «• r^

, on Tjuetc az ea-f-tsv oicozi-
reprobates. ' '

l^oi.

7 Now I pray to God y Ey%o^a< Js TT^og rov
that ye do no evil ; not

^^^^ ^^ j ^^^,^^^
that we fhould appear ap- ^

1 '
, ,

'

^

proved, but that ye {hould f^'^^^V ^x *^«, ^i^^^'^ ^
doKi'^oi

do that Vi'hich is honeft, (pocvtc^zVy ccKX ivoc L/^fff to

though we be as repro- ;eaAoi/ TTo^ijrg, ^'^£<ff (J's cog a-
bates. j»

gifts on believers, and to punifh offenders, for the confirmation of

the gofpel.

Vcr. 5.— J. Try your/elves, ivhether ye be in the faith. Eftius

i\iink%faith here, fignifies thefaith of miracles^ becaufe that was a clear

proof of Chrift's fpeaking to the Chriftians by Paul, who had con-

ferred on them tiiat gift. But as the exprefTion, in the faith, is no

where elft ,ufed in that fenfe, I rather think in the faith, fignifies, in the

faith of the gofpel ; fee chap. i. 24. And that when the apoltle defired

the faftion to try ihemfehes ivhether they were in the faith, he meant,

that they fliould try whether by their faith they were become a church

of Chrill, and poflefied the fpiritual gifts which every church of

Chrift enjoyed. For if they poflefied any fpiritual gift, having re-

ceived it from the apoftle, it was a clear proof to them that Chrift

fpake by him. This interpretation of the phrafe, in the faith, is not

materially different from that of Eftius : but it agrees better with what

follows in the verfe.

2. Prove ynurfehes. Becaufe the faftion had required the apoftle

to fliew them a proof of Chrift's fpeaking by him, he defired them

to prove tlicrnfeives, whether they had received any fpiritual gifts

from him : that being a proof which ought to have convinced them
;

of his apcftoHcal authority.

3. ICtwiu ye not yourfehes ? This being fpoken to the fadllon,

who were in fuch a ftate of wickednefs, that it cannot be fo much
as fuppofed that Jefus Chrift was in them, in the fenfe in w'lich our

trauflators underlt;)od the phrafe, we muft tranflate and interpret the

paffage as I have done.—Some are of opinion,that in thisqueftion,A'no'zy

ye not yourfehes? the apoftle alluded to the greateft of all the precepts of

the Greek philolophy, Know thyfelf. And that he ridiculed the faftion

for being ignorant of themfelves, that is, of the gifts which they pof-

feffedj and of tlie efhcacy of thefe gifts to prove the perfon from whom
they had received them, to be an apoftle of Chrift.—The irony in

3
thi»
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prove yourfelvt's ; ' know yourfehes, luhether ye be in the faith :.

ye not yourfenju,' that prove yourfe/ves, whet, cr ni^ zchur hj

Jc-fiis Chrid is (iv, 172.) ye pofTi-l's fpiritual gift' : j&wo'Zf jr «o^

among ycu?-* unlefs per-

haps ^ ye be luithout proof.
^

6 But I trufl: that ye

fliall know that we are not

without proof

your/elves, that Jefus Chriji is avwng
you as a church, unlefs perhaps ye be

•without proof

6 But though ye fhould be with-

out proof of Chrift's prefence

among you, having quenched the

Spirit, I trufl that yefjail hiow^ that

I am nat ivithout the proof of Chrift's

fpeaking by me.

7 Ncvei'thelefsy I pray to God that

ye do nothing evil ; my ivifh beings not

that I may appear having proof as an

apoflle by punifliing you, but that ye

may do luhat is good, may repent

;

although^ in confequence thereof, /
good (?«, IOC.) tho' we JJjould be indeed ivithout proof oi my
Jhouldhe (ccgy 319.) indeed apolileftiip, having no occ.tfion to

ivithout proof ' punilh you.

7 (Ae, ICO.) Neverthe-

lefs, I pray to God that

ye do nothing evil ; not

WISHING that we may
appear having proof but

that ye may do ivhat is

this paflage will appear the more pointed, if we r^colleft, that the

Corinthians valued thcmfelves exceedingly on ttieii knowledge of the

Grecian philofophy, and on their iki!l in rtafoning.

4. That fefus Chri I Is among you ? Whitby thinks the ap'iftle

alluded here to the fpeech of the rebellious Ifraelites in the wildernefs,

who after all the the proofs which God bad given of his prefence

among ^hcm, faid, Exod. xvii. 7, Is the Lord among us cr not ?

5. Unlefs perhaps. In this tranflation of the phrafe a p,>i v», I

have followed the Vulgate verfion, which has here, Nif forte.

6. Te be, K^oxs/zoj, nvuhout proof, namely, of Chrift's prefence amor.g

you- So the a-ord fijriifies ver 3, Since ye defre, ^osci/^tnv, a proof of
Chriffs fpeuh'tng by me. The proof of Chrill's prefence in any cimrch,

was the exigence of miraculons powers, and fpiritual gifts in that

church. For theft being fent down by Chrift, Aftsii. 33. were to-

kens both of his prefence and power. - In fiippoiing that the faclion

might be without this proof, the apoftle indirectly, but fliarply re-

buked them for their vices, (chap. >;ii. 20, 31.) becaufe the Spi'-it of
God is provoked to depart both fronnfocietiesand from individiialb, by
their wickednefs —The word a^Wjuo*, which our tranflatois have ren-

dered reprobates, does not admit of that meaning in rhis paiTage, as

is plain from the fcope of the difcourfe, and frc.r. the ap^lUe's ap-

plying that word to himfelf, ver. 7. which he could not do in its

common fignification. See the note on that verfe.

Ver. 7. Though lus fJjozdd be, u^ aJowjwot, indeed ivithout proof;
without that proof of our apolllefhip which would be given to you,
were we miraculoufly to punifh the obllinate offenders among you.

H h 2 That
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8 For we can do nothing 8 Ov yxa duvoc^Byct n
againlt the truth, but for the ^^^^^ ^^^ o,\yi2fHotq, aXX u-
truth.

9 For we are glad when
we are weak, and ye are

(Irong : and this alfo we

w^ifh, even your perfeiSion.

•zzrep T'/jf ciXvjBiKxg,

VOCTOl YjTZ' r^TO Js KCCl ^^X°'

lO A/a T'dfo Tdvra uttoovTO Therefore I write

thefe things being abfent, .

left being prefent, I fhould yi^'P'' ^^« ^^^^'^ f^^ ^^^-

ufe (harpnefs, according to royug x^W^^oii, y,ccTot. rifjv

the power which the Lord sP'^io-iocv rjv sSit)iC£ uoi o Kvpiog

hath given me to edifica-
^^^ oiKO^ouw, Kcn ioc Big v.a-

tion, and not to deilruc- ^
'

tion.

1 1 Finally, brethren, fare-

wel :
Be perfea, be of good

,c(x.TaDriri(rBc^, -aTaoocKoc-

comfort, be of one mmd, ; a ^
hve m peace; and tne Uroci '

c
^

t

of love and peace (liall be p^zvBveTe' ytoLi o Q^og Tv,g at.-

with you. y(Z7ry]g na; sipYjV/jg eg'cci jU.e3

^ixipsciv.

I I AoiTTov, <zd£X(poi, %«;-

vyav.

'i hat in this piffage the word cJontpoi 'iigm^^^ perfons without proofs

and not. reprobates, every reader mull fee, when he coiifiders that

thf Coiintlii ms doing that ivh'ich I'jcis gno(UcoK\\i. not have any influ-

ence to render tiie apolUert reprohaie, in the modern lenfeof the word.

And even tliongh it could have had tliat influence, is it to be fnppofcd,

that the apoille would have confented to be made a reprobate, in

order that the l^oviuthians miglit do that which was good. In the

Jano-uage of modern times, a reprobate is one who is excluded from

the p<:ffihiiity of falvation, by an ablolute decree of God ; one who

13 deh'vtred over to perdition. But no where in fcripturc, is the

word aJ;>cip.®^ ufcd in that fcnfe. It is applied to various fubjeds,

but always agreeably to its literal figniiication, without proof.
Thus

ftooxip.©^ is apj)licd to filver, Prov xxv. 4. Ifai. i Z2. u^yvftov cc^omimv,

iuiuhcrated /U-ier, filver which doth not abide the proof— It is ap-

plied iikewife to land which, notwiihllanding, it is properly culti-

vated, and receiveth the inluicnces of the heavens, bringeth forth

nothing but brieis and thorns. For that kind of land is laid, Heb.

vi. 8. \.o hi: u^zx^ij,®^, without pooof,irdmt\y, of fertility ; confequcntly

it is dcferted by tbe huil)andman, and allowed to remain under the

curfe of llerility.— It is applied to thofe v/ho offered thtmfelves as

combatants in the lacred games, and who on being examined were

found not to have the ucccffary qualifications, and therefore were

rejcdled
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8 For we can do no- 8 Fjr lue apoftlcs cannot exercife

thing againft the truth, ' our miraculous poiver^ in opp'jfilion to

but for the truth. the truthy but alway ;/; fupport
thereof.

9 (Tap, 93.) Therefore 9 Therefore, inflead of delight-

ive rejoice when we are ing to {hew my power, / rejoice

weak, and ye are ftrong ; when I can inflict no punifjjinent on

and this alfo wc pray for^ you, bccaufe ye are firong in virtue.

EVEN your rejloration. ' And tins alfo I pray for^ even your
reformation.

10 For this reafon, be- 10 For this reafon, being abfenty I
ing abfent . I write theie ivrite thefe threatoiings againll the
things, that when prefent obllinate, that when prefent^ I may
I may not aEJ fjarply, ac- not need to act Jharply, according to

cording to the power the povjer of punilhing, which the

which the Lord hath given Lord hath given me for edifying the

me (nj, 142. 2.) for edi church, by reclaiming the vitious

fication, and not fr de- and co!ifirming the virtuous, ,^nd

llrudlion. not for the defruction of its members
without cauf(i.

1 1 Finally, brethren, 1 1 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be
farewell: be ye rtfored,"^ ye re/lored by rep *nr.iric^ ; cjtufcrt

comfort yourfelves ; mind ycurfelves with the profpetl of eter-

the fame thing:' live in nal life; purfue xhe fame great ob-

peace ; and the God of jecls ; /i-w /'« ;>^'i7<.r by avoiding thofe
love and peace will be emulations whic'i hirht-rto have rent
with you. your church, ylnd the God who Aq-

lights to fee his creatur s iivin-f in

love and peace, will be with you to di-

rect and prote£l you.

rejedled by the judges, i Cor. ix. 27. 1 bruife my body, and lead it cap-
tive, lejl, perhaps^ having proclaimed to others, I mfelf, ce.SoK.ijj.'^ yivoj.

(ACA, Jhould be one not approved. — It is applied to tli jfe who are not able
to difcern what is good in dodrine and morals, 2 Tim. iii, (i. Men
of corrupt minds, ah'-nuoi wEpi tmv •rotr*v, luithotit difcernment concerning
the faith.—Ti:. i. 16. 7hcyprofefs,to know Cod, but in works they

deny him, being abominable and dit'oberlient, and to every good work, a}o^
xt/xot, without difcernment. Rom i. 2 yis , t^K 'JtKiix'xa-oc.v . they did not
approve of holding God tvith acknowledgment, Trapsoo))!?)' avry,- h 0eo? ej;

ac>Wijuov vsii, God delivered them over to an unapproving mini; a mind
not capable \of dilccring and approving what is right, to woik thole

things ivhich are not fuitiddc

\ cr. 8. We can do no'hing. In thid verfe, cluirclmen are taught
for what end the cenfnres of the chnrch are to be infliaed. Nofto
gratify revenge or private picpif, bnt for reforming the vicious, and
lor fiipporting the caufe of truth and virtue.

Ver. 9.
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12 Greet one another 12 K(T-Koc(Ta<T^z a.Wv^k^q
with an holy kifs. ^ ^ ,

13 All the faints falute j^ ' Aa-Trcc^ovrca Ci^iotq ot

' * dyioi TTavTsg,

14 The grace of the
i

. '^ ^ ^^ Kup/a
Lord Jefus Chrift, and the ^ v ^ ^\ ^

love of God, and the com- ^'^^'^ ^?'^'^; ''-^•' ''^ ^^'«^^^ ^^

munion of the Holy Ghoft, ®s^> '^«^ >i
>coiya)i/<a ra ci^ij^

^f with you all. Amen. Trvsvfiocr^^ ^zrcx, ttuvtuv J-

f/,COV, AfA,7]U.

Ver. 9. Even your reftoration. The word HarapTt^stv, properly fig^

rlfies to reduce a d'ljlocated mtmher to its right place in the body : a!fo

tn rcflore and make things -zy^.^Z? which have been broken, Matth. iv.

21. Gal. vi. I. Ezr. iv. 12, i^. LXX. The word therefore, is ap-

plied with great propriety to a church, in which many of its members
had mifbeliavedand put themfelves out of their places.

Ver, i I.— [. Be rejlored. The original word ;t«Ta|Tt^s3-9j, may he
tranflatcd Be ye July rejlored ^ namely, by repentance and refor-

mation.

2. Mind the fame thing. Wall is of opinion, that to ayro (fjovfiTf,

fhould be tranflated, Be unanimous, namely, in your deliberations on
all matters relating to your union as a churcli. But i rather think the

apoftle's meaning is, that they flionld fet their affeftions on the fame
great objefts, namely, the glory of God, and the interefts of the

gofpel. See I Cor. i. 10. where the fame exhortation is given.

Ver. 14.
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12 Salute cne another

(fv) with an holy ktfs.

(See Rom. xvi. i6. note

1

3

All the faints falute

you.

14 The grace of the

Lord Jefus Chrifl, and the

love of God, and tiie

communion of the Holy
Ghoft," Bfi with you all.

Amen. (See Eph. vi. 24.

note 2.)

1

2

When ye meet, or part, 5^-

lute one another with an holy kifs, in

token of that pure love which ye

bear to one another, as the difciples

of Chrift.

1

3

JIl the difciples rf Chrijl who
are with me, fend their good wipes to

you.

14 Receive ye my apoflolical be-

nediction: The favour of the Lord

Jefus Chrifl, and the love of Gody

and the common frution oi the gifts

and aids of the Holy Ghofl, he ever

with you all who love the Lord Jefus

Chrill. Jlnieu.

Ver. 14. The communion of the Holy Ghojl. Kotvwvia w ayty ffysu^aT®-

For the different fenfes of the word yMwr.%, fee i John i. 3. note 3.

Here it fignlties, as in the commentary, the joi.it fruition or the par-

ticipation of the gifts and graces of the Holy opirit. This the apo-

ftle wMihed to the Corinthians, that in all their public tranfadions thef

might be animated by one fpirit.

END OF VOL. II.

Strthan and Prefton,
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